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Message from the Patron  

It gives me much pleasure to send a message to "Meezan" 2018 the annual publication of Sri 
Lanka Law College Law Students’ Muslim Majlis.

The publication of Meezan for 51 years demonstrates these broader interests and it is my 
earnest hope that such interests will continue over the years to enrich the minds of lawyers of 
the future.

In my mind, the Law Students’ Muslim Majlis over the year has done yoeman services for the 
Muslim Students in particular and all other Law Students in general.

Members of the Muslim Majlis, whilst pursuing their academic goals, must make a concerted 
effort to reach out to the common membership of the Sri Lanka Law College students 
population with a view to promote the true ideals of Islam, which promote co-existence and 
brotherhood among all human beings, irrespective of their race, religion, cast or linguistic 
barriers.

The President and the other members of the Executive Committee of the Majlis must be 
FRQJUDWXODWHG�IRU�DOO�WKHLU�HIIRUWV�WKURXJKRXW�WKHLU�WHUP�RI�RI¿FH�WR�NHHS�WKH�0DMOLV�ÀDJ�À\LQJ�
high despite the small numbers of students. I wish the Sri Lanka Law College Law Students’ 
Muslim Majlis all success.

P. Indira S. Samarasinghe, P.C.
Principal
Sri Lanka Law College



Message from the Vice Patron

It gives me great pleasure to pay my plaudits to an exceptionally talented and skilled members 
RI�WKH�0XVOLP�0DMOLV�RQ�WKH�RFFDVLRQ�RI�WKH�DQQXDO�ODXQFK�RI�µ0HH]DQ¶�ZKLFK�DOVR�VLJQL¿HV�
the culmination of the fruitful activities of the Majlis for the year 2017/2018.

I take this opportunity to compliment the members of the Majlis for functioning as a cohesive 
unit in order to put together a range of events that showcase their enthusiasm, dedication, 
diligence and devotion in all earnest. 

,Q�DGGLWLRQ�WR�WKH�FXVWRPDU\�DFWLYLWLHV�RI�WKH�0DMOLV��WKH�RI¿FH�EHDUHUV�RI�WKH�0DMOLV�KDYH�DOVR�
indulged in interactive dialogues and sensitization of inter-racial amity which is the need of 
the hour in a country such as ours. It is only at an institution such as Sri Lanka Law College 
that pluralism and multi-culturalism could be nurtured and fostered with a greater aim of 
achieving a pan Sri Lankan identity.

,� KDYH� QR� GRXEW� WKDW� WKH� GHGLFDWHG� EDQG� RI� RI¿FH�EHDUHUV� IRU� WKH� \HDU� ���������� KDYH�
discharged their onerous duties so exceptionally well that they can truly be called the torch 
bearers for those who will follow in their footsteps and while congratulating them once again 
on an eventful year of gladsome developments for the greater good of the Majlis, I wish each 
and every one of them great success and singularly important achievements in their times 
ahead as professional attorneys. 

I hope that the experience and skills they garnered in steering the fortunes of the Majlis will 
stand them in good stead. 

Justice A.H.M.D. Nawaz
Judge of the Court of Appeal



Message from the Senior Treasurer

It is with a great sense of satisfaction that I pen this message to felicitate the launch of the 
"MEEZAN", the voice of the Law Students’ Muslim Majlis of Sri Lanka Law College.

As Islam gives a foremost place for education and as repeatedly emphasized, education is 
incumbent on every human being whether male or female. Education does not mean secular 
education without moral values and ethical principles. Education does not mean learning 
within the classroom, but overall moulding of a personality to live as a responsible and 
productive global citizen.

It is important for the members of the Muslim Majlis, whilst pursuing their academic goals, to 
make a concerted effort to reach out to the common membership of the Law College student 
population with a view to promote the true ideals of Islam, which promote co-existence and 
brotherhood amongst all human beings, irrespective of their race, religion, cast or linguistic 
barriers. 

,�DP�SOHDVHG�WR�QRWH�WKDW�SUHVHQW�RI¿FH�EHDUHUV�KDYH�HPEDUNHG�XSRQ�VHYHUDO�LPSRUWDQW�SURMHFWV�
to promote the true ideals of Islam amongst the student population as well as the general 
public, by engaging in various events during the course of the year.

It is heartening to note they have embarked on yet another publication of "MEEZAN", thus 
continuing with the rich tradition and heritage of publishing the voice of the Muslim Majlis.

The "MEEZAN", traditionally had been a forum for the legal fraternity and to the law students 
to express their views on various subjects of interest to the fraternity in particular and to the 
general public. 

The President and the other members of the executive committee of the Majlis must be 
FRQJUDWXODWHG�IRU�DOO�WKHLU�HIIRUWV�WKURXJKRXW�WKHLU�WHUP�RI�RI¿FH�

I take this opportunity to wish the Law Students’ Muslim Majlis a successful launch of this 
"MEEZAN" and in all its future endeavours.

M.U.M.Ali Sabry
President’s Counsel.



Message from the President
Bismillahir Rahmanir Raheem!
In the name of Allah, the most gracious and the most merciful,
It is with great pleasure and privilege that I pen this message for the 52nd Meezan law journal as 
the President of the Law Students’ Muslim Majlis 2017/18.
"Meezan" is dedicated to the publication of high quality articles from the legal fraternity and 
is deemed to be the best law journal ever to be published by a Sri Lankan student body in the 
OHJDO�¿HOG�
You and I are witnessing the 52nd edition of the Meezan annual law journal launching today. 
7KH�MRXUQH\�WR�HOHYDWH�WKLV�KDOOPDUN�HYHQW�WR�VXFFHVV�KDV�QHYHU�EHHQ�HDV\��LW�FDPH�ZLWK�VDFUL¿FH�
beyond words. I congratulate and thank my dear members of the Law Students’ Muslim Majlis, 
especially the editorial team, for the tireless effort rendered to successfully attain this target. 
It is mention-worthy that nothing would have been possible without the great support of our 
Patron Ms. Indira Samarasinghe PC. Further, I must express my heartfelt gratitude towards our 
guide, mentor and Vice Patron of the Law Students’ Muslim Majlis, His Lordship Justice A. 
H. M. D. Nawaz- Judge of the Court of Appeal for his untiring efforts to keep us motivated. 
Moreover, I sincerely thank and acknowledge our senior treasurer Mr. M. U. M. Ali Sabry PC 
who constantly reminds and encourages us to be united with the brothers and sisters of other 
faiths. 
I take this opportunity to thank all the members of the executive committee and the general 
members of the LSMM who always stood by me as a constant source of support. I also thank 
the staff and the minor staff of Sri Lanka Law College for their assistance in times of need.
Quality matters over quantity in every respect. With the great help of the Almighty, we were 
able to conduct many great projects for the betterment of the student community and society, 
regardless of religious or ethnic background, Alhamdulillah! May Allah accept our deeds and 
shower his blessings on the Law Students’ Muslim Majlis.
"Hold fast to the cord of God and let nothing divide you. Remember the blessings He has 
bestowed upon you; you were enemies and then He united your hearts and by His grace you 
became brothers; you were on the brink of an abyss of Fire and He rescued you from it. Thus, 
*RG�PDNHV�+LV�VLJQV�FOHDU�WR�\RX��VR�WKDW�\RX�PD\�¿QG�JXLGDQFH���$O�4XUDQ��������

6WDQG�RXW�¿UPO\�IRU�-XVWLFH�
Jazakahumullahu Khair!

Sanjith Ahamed Cader Ibrahim
President 
Law Students’ Muslim Majlis 2017/18



General Secretary’s Report for 2017/18

In the name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.

As the General Secretary of the Law Students’ Muslim Majlis for the year 2017/18, it is with 
immense pleasure and contentment that I submit this report on the fruitful events we had this 
year.

 Firstly, I thank Allah Almighty for having showered His blessings upon us and for having 
helped us continue with the events despite the obstructions and struggles each of us faced. I 
appreciate the contribution of each and every executive committee member, without whom 
we couldn’t have pulled through this year. 

On behalf of the committee, I extend my heartfelt gratitude to our Patron, Vice Patron, Senior 
Treasurer, lecturers, members of the legal profession, staff and administration of Sri Lanka 
Law College, fellow students, student unions and generous donors for having supported the 
LSMM in immeasurable ways. 

The present executive committee was appointed on the 29th of August 2017 and hence 
commenced a journey of hard work and commitment. 

In keeping with changing times, CDs consisting of Muslim law notes and Acts relevant to 
the ‘Law of Persons’ syllabus were distributed among the preliminary year students at the 
orientation programme.

&RQVLGHULQJ� WKH� QHHG� WR� UHÀHFW� XSRQ� WKH� WUXH� WHDFKLQJV� RI� ,VODP� LQ� WLPHV� RI� FRQÀLFW�� DQG�
WR� UHPDLQ� DV� D� VROLGL¿HG� VWXGHQW� ERG\� GHVSLWH� WKH� FRQÀLFWLQJ� VLWXDWLRQ� LQ� WKH� FRXQWU\�� WKH�
Majlis, in collaboration with the Center for Islamic Studies, took the initiative to organize a 
programme titled "Welcome To My Mosque", where our brothers and sisters of other faiths 
were invited to experience the proceedings inside a Mosque. Here they witnessed the taking 
of ablution, congregational prayer and were also educated on funeral rituals. Sheikh Umar 
Yoosuf who is a student of law and a prominent up and coming Islamic Scholar addressed 
the gathering on the topic ‘Purpose of Education.’ As a token of appreciation each participant 
was gifted with a Sinhala translation of the Qur’an and calligraphy of their name. This project 
ZKLFK�ZDV�FRQGXFWHG�IRU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH�LQ�WKH�KLVWRU\�RI�WKH�0DMOLV�SURYHG�WR�EH�D�KXJH�VXFFHVV�
with the participation of nearly 150 students and a few lecturers.



The LSMM continued its quest of encouraging the teachings of Islam, promoting good 
hygiene, by installing hand-wash dispensers at the canteen area and the washrooms which 
ZDV�D�PXFK�QHHGHG�IDFLOLW\��7KLV��DJDLQ��ZDV�\HW�DQRWKHU�VXFFHVVIXO�SURMHFW�ZKLFK�EHQH¿WHG�
the college students and staff alike.  

During the month of Ramadhan, Sahar meals, funded by Multilac were provided to the Muslim 
students of Sri Lanka Law College boarded at the hostel and to certain other Muslim families 
in the vicinity of Hulftsdorp.

The Annual Grand Ifthar was also held successfully with the participation of about 300 
VWXGHQWV��DW�ZKLFK�D�EHQH¿FLDO�OHFWXUH�ZDV�GHOLYHUHG�E\�RXU�6HQLRU�7UHDVXUHU�0U��0��8��0��
Ali Sabry PC, on the topic "Co-existence and Islam." This event was a grand success and 
it was mainly sponsored by the Embassy of the United Arab Emirates and co-sponsored by 
Association of Muslim Youth of Sailan.

The Majlis also collaborated with other unions and student associations as part of the 
"Brotherhood Undivided". The Majlis partnered with the Buddhist Brotherhood, Law Students’ 
Tamil Mantram, Law Students’ Hindu Maha Sabha, Christian Students’ Fellowship and the 
Law Students’ Environmental Society during the month of May, in providing relief items for 
SHRSOH�LQ�FHUWDLQ�SDUWV�RI�WKH�FRXQWU\�ZKR�ZHUH�YLFWLPL]HG�E\�ÀRRGV��7KH�/600�DORQJ�ZLWK�
the above mentioned associations reached out by collecting donations through "Sathkaara", a 
ÀRRG�UHOLHI�SURJUDPPH�RUJDQL]HG�E\�WKH�%URWKHUKRRG�8QGLYLGHG��)XUWKHUPRUH��DV�SDUW�RI�WKH�
"Brotherhood Undivided", the LSMM extended a lending hand in the annual "Blood Donation 
Camp" pioneered by the Buddhist Brotherhood. 

Further, the Majlis assisted the Social Services League of Sri Lanka Law College in collecting 
GRQDWLRQV��VSHFL¿FDOO\�0HGLFLQHV��ZKHQ�WKH\�SDLG�D�YLVLW�WR�WKH�$SHNVKD�+RVSLWDO�IRU�&DQFHU�
Patients.

$V�RQH�RI�LWV�¿QDO�IHZ�SURMHFWV��WKH�/600�RUJDQL]HG�DQ��(LG�&ORWKHV�'ULYH��ZKHUH�EUDQG�
new clothes or clothes in good condition were collected and donated to poor families to help 
them celebrate the Hajj Festival. 

To conclude the term of 2017/2018, the LSMM is honoured to announce the launching of the 
52nd edition of the Meezan which comprises articles by legal luminaries and other eminent 
individuals. We believe that this would be a valuable resource for law students and legal 
professionals alike. I would like to extend my sincere gratitude to our Chief Guest for the 
day, the Guest of Honour, Patron, the Vice Patron, Senior Treasurer, Attorney at Law, Editor, 
$VVLVWDQW�(GLWRUV��DXWKRUV�RI�WKH�DUWLFOHV�DQG�¿QDOO\�P\�HQHUJHWLF�DQG�HQWKXVLDVWLF�H[HFXWLYH�
committee who have played a major role in making this event a success, by the will of Allah. 

May Allah add His choicest of blessings in our endeavors and grant all of us success! Aameen.

Shammas Ghouse
General Secretary
Law Students’ Muslim Majlis 2017/18.



Message from the Editor
In the name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful. 

It is with great pleasure and pride that I pen this message as Editor of the 52nd edition of the 
"Meezan" Law Journal, an annual publication of the Law Students’ Muslim Majlis of Sri 
Lanka Law College.

The "Meezan" is considered to be one of the best law journals published by a student body at 
Law College every year. It is widely looked forward to by senior judges of the superior courts, 
judges of various other courts and legal luminaries for the outstanding articles contributed 
by the very best and most sought after academics, professionals, the highest members of the 
judiciary and law students. 

Firstly, I thank Almighty Allah, for giving us the strength and courage to publish the "Meezan" 
Law Journal for the 52nd time.

I would like to extend my heartfelt gratitude to the Patron of the Law Students’ Muslim Majlis 
and Principal of Sri Lanka Law College, Madam Indira Samarasinghe PC, our Vice Patron, 
Justice A.H.M.D. Nawaz and Senior Treasurer Mr. M.U.M. Ali Sabry PC for guiding and 
supporting us at all times.

Compiling the 52nd Edition of the "Meezan" would not have been possible without the relentless 
efforts of the members of the Executive Committee of the Muslim Majlis (2017/2018), who 
have worked tirelessly for months at a stretch, providing their fullest support along the way in 
order to ensure a successful launch of the 52nd "Meezan". I thank you all.

I also wish to acknowledge and express my sincere appreciation to the distinguished legal 
luminaries, academics and students who have contributed their respective articles and reviews 
DQG�RXU�¿QDQFLDO�GRQRUV�DQG�VSRQVRUV�ZKR�DVVLVWHG�XV�E\�SURYLGLQJ�WKH�PHDQV�DQG�UHVRXUFHV�
to publish this journal.

I must reiterate that it was indeed a great honour and privilege to serve as the Editor of the 
Law Students’ Muslim Majlis for the year 2017/2018.

I wish the future members of the Law Students’ Muslim Majlis the very best in all their 
endeavors. 

Afra Laffar
Editor
Law Students’ Muslim Majlis 2017/18
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Child Marriage and Connected Issues of Abuse in 
The Context Of MMDA 

By Justice Saleem Marsoof PC

A -  Introduction

The focus of this article will be the much controverted and written about question of child 
marriage1, which is inherently related to the urgent need to establish a minimum age of 
marriage for the Muslims of Sri Lanka  and connected issues of abuse that have taken center 
stage in the currently topical debate on the reform of the Quazi Court System and the Muslim 
Marriage and Divorce Act2 of Sri Lanka (MMDA).

Etymologically speaking, "marriage" had nothing to do with "age", though the latter represents 
the last three letters of the word "marriage" and the question of age of marriage has now 
become a hot topic in the MMDA debate. The word "marriage" is derived from the Middle 
English word3 "marriage���ZKLFK�¿UVW�DSSHDUHG�LQ�����±�����&(��VDPH�DV�$'��Anno Domini). 
That word was in turn derived from Old French, "marier" (to marry), and ultimately Latin, 
�PDUƯWƗUH���PHDQLQJ�WR�SURYLGH�ZLWK�D�KXVEDQG�RU�ZLIH�DQG��PDUƯWƗUL" meaning to get married. 
The history of marriage shows that it has evolved over the centuries from a manifestation of 
power, money and survival to a union based on mutual love and respect.4

In this context, it is important to note that the MMDA does not have any provisions laying 
down a minimum age of marriage, and child marriages are considered lawful5. Section 16 of 

1 Much has been written about the minimum age of marriage and child marriage in Sri Lanka. See for 
instance, S. Goonesekere and H. Amarasuriya, Emerging Concerns and Case Studies on Child Marriage 
in Sri Lanka (UNICEF, 2013) accessible at: https://www.unicef.org/srilanka/2013_Child_Marriage_Case_
Studies.pdf, Women’s Action Network, Child Marriages within Sri Lankan Muslim Community needs to be 
Addressed, Sri Lanka Brief (WAN, 2016), accessible at; http://srilankabrief.org/2016/03/child-marriages-
within-sri-lankan-muslim-community-needs-to-be-addressed-wan/, G. Chandrasekera, A Minimum Age of 
Marriage for all Citizen in Sri Lanka, (Women’s Education & Research Centre, 2017) http://www.wercsl.
org/establishing-a-minimum-age-of-marriage-for-all-citizens/, Amina Hussain, The Age of Reason, the Age 
of Marriage, Sunday Times (9 April 2017) http://www.sundaytimes.lk/170409/plus/the-age-of-reason-the-
age-of-marriage-236073.html, BBC News, The Wounded Victims of Sri Lanka’s Child Marriage Law (20 
June 2017) https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-39898589 and Bisthan Batcha, Child Marriage in the 
Muslim Sri Lankan Community (31 October 2017), https://bisthanbatcha.wordpress.com/2017/10/31/child-
marriage-in-the-muslim-sri-lankan-community/

2 Muslim Marriage and Divorce Act No. 13 of 1951 as amended by Act No. 31 of 1954, Act No. 22 of 1955, 
Act No. 1 of 1965, Act No. 5 of 1965, Act No. 32 of 1969, Law No. 41 of 1975 and Act No. 24 of 2013.

3 "Middle English" is the English that was in vogue between the 12th and 15th centuries. 

4  See, Marriage, a History (2005), https://www.psychologytoday.com/intl/articles/200505/marriage-history

5 See, Mukamadu Lebbe vs Mohamado Tamby 1 Muslim Marriage & Divorce Law Report (hereinafter cited 
as M.M.D.L.R.) 40 and Muheidenbawa vs Seylathumma 2 M.M.D.L.R. 53.
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the MMDA provides that-

"Nothing contained in this Act shall be construed to render valid or invalid, by reason 
only of registration or non-registration, any Muslim marriage or divorce which is 
otherwise invalid or valid, as the case may be, according to the Muslim law governing 
the sect to which the parties to such marriage or divorce belong." (emphasis added)

Applying the above quoted provision, in Sideek v Shiyam6, the Board of Quazis held that the 
registration of a marriage contrary to the principles of shariah and the provisions of the Act 
is a nullity and of no force or avail in law, and conversely, according to the said provision, 
if a marriage is valid according to the Muslim law of the relevant sect, its validity will not 
be affected by the non-registration of the marriage. It is noteworthy that Section 98(2) of 
MMDA provides that "in all matters relating to any Muslim marriage…, the status and the 
mutual rights and obligations of the parties shall be determined according to the Muslim law 
governing the sect to which the parties belong." It is clear that subject to the other provisions 
of the Act, the validity of a marriage and its consequences fall to be determined by principles 
of Shariah and Islamic ¿TK,7 under which child marriages are considered valid and lawful.8 

In any discussion of child marriage and it is implications, it will be important to bear in mind 
that  the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child�GH¿QHV�D��FKLOG��DV��HYHU\�
human being below the age of eighteen years."9 The Board of Quazis, which is the appellate 
body to which appeals and applications for revision from Quazis have to be made under the 
MMDA, had the opportunity of considering some of the leading decisions and orders of the 
Quazi Courts concerning child marriage, and was constrained to observe as long ago as 1937 
in Muheideenbawa v Seylathumma, that "in the best interest of the Muslim Community this 
social evil should be eradicated by the creation of public opinion"10 

It is manifest from the Report of the Committee appointed to consider and recommend 
amendments to the Muslim Marriage and Divorce Act11, that the two important factors that 
prevent a realistic estimate being made of the number of existing child marriages in this 
FRXQWU\�DUH��¿UVWO\�WKH�IDFW�WKDW�PRVW�RI�WKHP�DUH�XQUHJLVWHUHG�DQG�WKH�5HJLVWUDU�*HQHUDO�GRHV�

6 Sideek v Shiyam, [ 2006] 1 Board of Quazis Law Reports 129.

7  For the meaning of ¿TK and the correlation between shariah and�¿TK� see Saleem Marsoof Malahah Murs-
alah as a basis for Muslim Law Reform in Sri Lanka, Meezan (Law Students’ Muslim Majlis, (2017) Vol 
51 p. 32. See also, Razmara Abdeen, Sectarianism in Islam, Meezan (Law Students’ Muslim Majlis, (2017) 
Vol 51 p. 179.

8 See, Mukamadu Lebbe vs Mohamado Tamby, supra note 5; Muheidenbawa vs Seylathumma, supra note 5. 

9 Art. 1 of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child, which was adopted in 1989 in terms of General 
Assembly resolution 44/25 of 20 November 1989 and became binding on all member states of United Na-
tions except the United States in 1990. For detailed discussion of the Convention, see Part D of this article.

10  See, Muheideenbawa vs Seylathumma, 2 M.M.D.L.R. 53 at page 55. The Quazi Board of Quazis consisted 
of M.H.M. Shamsudeen Esq, M.C. Abdul Cader Esq, M.I.M Haniffa Esq and M.M. Maharoof Esq. 

11 This Committee is also known as the MMDA Committee or the Marsoof Committee. Its report is ac-
cessible at:  https://www.moj.gov.lk/web/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=114&Item-
id=230&lang=en
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not have any data regarding such marriages, and secondly, the prevalence of the practice of 
overstating the age of the bride when such marriages are contracted12. Bisthan Batcha, using 
�����&HQVXV�¿JXUHV��KDV�FRPH� WR� WKH�FRQFOXVLRQ� WKDW�QHDUO\����RI� WKH�HVWLPDWHG���������
0XVOLP�IHPDOH�FKLOGUHQ�DJHG�EHWZHHQ����±����\HDUV��ZHUH�HLWKHU�PDUULHG��ZLGRZHG��GLYRUFHG�
or separated, which is by no means a  ‘negligible’ number13, and the MMDA Committee 
Report14 has adverted to the fact that in 2016, no less than 1777 marriages involving brides 
between 12 and 17 years were registered, and has gone on to observe15 that-

"Judging by the reports of abuse of the provisions of the Muslim law, particularly the 
propensity of not registering marriages involving young girls or supplying wrong dates 
of birth to the Registrars at the time of registration, WKHVH�¿JXUHV�RI�UHJLVWHUHG�PDUULDJHV�
may be described as the trip of the iceberg, and the problem of sexual abuse and 
exploitation of young women goes on unabated. It is therefore time to act."(emphasis 
added)

B  -  Age, the Age of Majority and the Age of Marriage 

As the saying goes, "age is no barrier to marriage", and it has been often said that this saying 
applies to Muslim marriages as well. Age is something that one gains without effort, and as 
time goes on, one sees marriage in the horizon. When to marry, if at all, and whom to marry 
are matters of choice, but in the Shariah, nikah is obligatory or highly recommended for the 
purpose of keeping away from sin16. However, it is important to remember that the law in 
general, as well as Muslim law in particular, does have certain rules regarding age, and it may 
be useful to refer to some of them.

The Evidence Ordinance17 does not generally preclude any child from testifying in a court of 
law. However, section 118 of the said Ordinance provides that all persons "shall be competent 
to testify unless the Court considers that they are prevented from understanding the questions 
put to them, or from giving rational answers to those questions" by reason of their "tender 
years" or such other circumstances. However, in regard to criminal liability, the Penal Code18 
GRHV�SURYLGH�SURWHFWLRQ�WR�MXYHQLOH�RIIHQGHUV�E\�VSHFL¿FDOO\�SURYLGLQJ�LQ�VHFWLRQ����WKHUHRI�

12 ibid., paragraphs 6.7.09 to 6.7.11 at pages 86 to 90. A more user-friendly version of the Report may be 
accessed at the hyperlink towards the end of the article entitled "MMDA - Colombo Telegraph Leaks Com-
plete Saleem Marsoof Committee Report" (2 July 2018) at: https://www.colombotelegraph.com/index.php/
mmda-colombo-telegraph-leaks-complete-saleem-marsoof-committee-report-leaked-report-redacted-in-
complete-and-distorted/

13  See, Bisthan Batcha, Child Marriage in the Muslim Sri Lankan Community, supra note 1.

14  Supra notes 11 and 12 at paragraph 6.7.10 pages 87 to 89, particularly at Table B.

15  ibid., paragraph 6.7.10 at page 89.

16  Al Islam.org, Importance of Marriage in Islam, at: https://www.al-islam.org/islamic-marriage-handbook-
syed-athar-husayn-sh-rizvi/importance-marriage-islam

17  The Evidence Ordinance No. 14 of 1895, as subsequently amended. 

18  The Penal Code No. 11 of 1887, as subsequently amended. 
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that nothing is an offence "which is done by a child under twelve years of age."19 More 
VLJQL¿FDQWO\��VHFWLRQ����RI�WKH�&RGH�SURYLGHV�WKDW�QRWKLQJ�LV�DQ�RIIHQFH�ZKLFK��LV�GRQH�E\�D�
child above twelve years of age and under fourteen, ZKR�KDV�QRW�DWWDLQHG�VXI¿FLHQW�PDWXULW\�
RI�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�WR�MXGJH�WKH�QDWXUH�DQG�FRQVHTXHQFH�RI�KLV�FRQGXFW�RQ�WKDW�RFFDVLRQ."20

As regards civil liability, the general threshold for liability of a minor child is the attainment of 
majority, which threshold is crossed according to section 2 of the Age of Majority Ordinance21, 
by "the attainment of eighteen years", which is in most jurisdictions regarded as the stage at 
which a minor reaches adulthood. The Roman-Dutch Law regards unassisted contracts (that 
is those that are not entered into by the father or other guardian of a minor on behalf of the 
minor) as void against the minor, and under the English law they are deemed to be voidable at 
the instance of the minor. Prior permission of Court is required for any transaction relating to 
land or other immovable property belonging to a minor to be valid and binding on the minor. 
Of course, a minor may attain majority at a younger age by the "operation of law"22 The most 
important mode of attaining majority by operation of law known to the Roman-Dutch Law 
was the grant of the status of "major" through the issue of Venia Aetatis23, which in effect is a 
OLFHQFH�WKDW�FHUWL¿HV�WKH�HPDQFLSDWLRQ�RI�WKH�JUDQWHH�IURP�KLV�PLQRULW\�VWDWXV��

In terms of the Registration of Marriages Ordinance, which is better known as the General 
Marriages Ordinance24, a minor child may not enter into a valid marriage without the consent 
of his or her father, or if he is dead or under legal incapacity or is overseas and is unable to 
make known his consent, without the consent of the mother or other guardian.25 Of course, 
as provided in section 3 of the Age of Majority Ordinance, a person may attain majority "by 
operation of law" and may be able to marry without the consent of the father, mother or other 
guardian.

The only provision of MMDA that deals with "age" is section 23 of the Act, which prohibits 
the registration of any "marriage contracted by a Muslim girl who has not attained the age of 
twelve years…unless the Quazi for the area in which the girl resides has, after such inquiry as 
he may deem necessary, authorised the registration of the marriage".  This provision does not 

19  It is noteworthy that this provision as it originally stood, provided for a liability threshold of "eight years", 
which was increased to "twelve years" by a recent amendment by section 2 of the Penal Code (Amend-
ment) Act No. 10 of 1918. 

20 This provision too was amended by section 3 of Act No. 10 of 1918 substituting for the words "eight years 
of age" that was then in the Penal Code, with the words "twelve years of age" and also replacing the words 
"under twelve" with the words "under fourteen". 

21  The Age of Majority Ordinance No. 7 of 1865 provided that a person would be a major upon attaining 21 
years of age, which was amended by Act No. 17 of 1989 substituting 18 years in place of 21 years as the 
age of majority.   

22  ibid., section 3.

23  A document issued by a prince or sovereign by virtue of which a person Is entitled to act as if he was of 
full age. 

24  The Marriage Registration Ordinance also known as the General Marriages Ordinance No. 19 of 1907, as 
subsequently amended. 

25  ibid., section 22.
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prohibit the solemnisation of such a marriage without the Quazi’s authority, and as already 
seen, section 16 of MMDA expressly enacts that non-registration of a shariah consistent 
marriage in accordance with the provisions of MMDA will not render the marriage void 
despite the failure to register such a marriage being an offence. This means that a person may 
contact a valid marriage with a child, however young the child may be, if he does not want 
to have the marriage registered. Of course he runs the risk of being convicted of the offence 
RI�WKH�IDLOXUH�WR�KDYH�WKH�PDUULDJH�UHJLVWHUHG��IRU�ZKLFK�KH�ZLOO�KDYH�WR�SD\�D�QRPLQDO�¿QH��
but the marriage will remain valid. In effect, as far as the current provisions of MMDA are 
concerned, age is not a barrier to marriage.

C - Sects, Bulugh, Rushd and the question of Minimum Age of Marriage

The concept of "age of marriage" is not altogether unknown to the shariah and ¿TK, and in 
fact there is explicit reference to bulugh an-nikah (             ) in the Holy Quran, but before 
looking at this matter in greater detail, it is necessary to deal with the question of sect or 
madhab�ZLWKRXW�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�ZKLFK�LW�ZLOO�EH�GLI¿FXOW�WR�DQDO\]H�WKH�LVVXHV�LQYROYHG��

The two great sects of Islam are the Sunni and Shiah sects, and the former consists of four 
‘schools of thought’ (madhab���QDPHO\��WKH�+DQD¿��0DOLNL��6KDI¿H�DQG�+DQEDOL�VFKRROV��DQG�
the Shiah sect too is divided into three major schools, known as Ithna Ashari, Ismaili (which 
includes the Dawoodi sub-school to which the Bohras belong) and Zeydi.26 It is worth noting 
WKDW� VHFWLRQ�������RI�00'$�KDV�HTXDWHG� WKH�6KDI¿H�VFKRRO� WR�D�VHFW�E\� UHIHUULQJ� WR� LW�DV�
�6KDI¿H� VHFW�� DQG�6UL�/DQNDQ� FRXUWV� KDYH� WDNHQ� WKH� YLHZ� WKDW� VLQFH�6UL�/DQNDQ�0XVOLPV�
ODUJHO\�EHORQJ�WR�WKH�6KDI¿H�VHFW��WKH�6KDI¿H�GRFWULQH�LV�JHQHUDOO\�DSSOLFDEOH�27 and a party 
VKRXOG�EH�SUHVXPHG�WR�EH�D�6KDI¿H�XQOHVV�WKHUH�LV�HYLGHQFH�WR�WKH�FRQWUDU\��28 

As already noted, the validity or otherwise of a Muslim marriage or divorce has to be 
determined by reference to the "Muslim Law of the sect to which the parties belong"29. 
This is despite the fact that most Muslims in Sri Lanka either do not adhere to any sect or 
madhab, or are unaware of the existence of such sects or madhabs and are in effect, sect-less. 
,Q�IDFW��WKH�FODVVL¿FDWLRQ�RI�SHUVRQV�LQWR�VHFWV�RU�ULJLG�GLYLVLRQV�RQ�WKH�EDVLV�RI�madhabs is 
inconsistent with Holy Quran Surah Al-An’am 6:159, in which Allah says to our beloved 
Prophet Muhammad (PBUH)-

"As for those who divide 
Their religion and break up 

26  For an extremely interesting exposition of the various sects and schools of Muslim law, see C.G. Weera-
mantry, Islamic Jurisprudence: An International Perspective,���������SDJHV����±����

27 Affefudeen v Periatamby (1912) 14 NLR 295 at p.300 per Middleton J.

28 See, Mangandi Umma v Lebbe Marikar (1908) 10 NLR 1; Marikkar v Marikkar (1916) 18 NLR 446; 
Mohamedu Cassim v Cassie Lebbe (1929) 29 NLR 136; In re Nona Sooja (1931) 32 NLR 63; Ummul 
Marzoona v Samad (1979) 79 NLR 209.

29 See, section 16 of the Muslim Marriage and Divorce Act (MMDA), supra note 1. See also notes 6 and 7 
supra and the accompanying text.
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Into sects, thou hast 
No part in them in the least: 
Their affair is with God: 
He will in the end 
Tell them the truth 
Of all that they did."30

(emphasis added)

This is indeed a strong warning to all those who break up religion into sects and rigid 
FODVVL¿FDWLRQV�DFFRUGLQJ�WR�madhab, and is the main reason for seeking the amendment of 
section 16 of MMDA to make it shariah�FRPSOLDQW��7KLV�DSDUW��WKHUH�DUH�JUHDW�GLI¿FXOWLHV�LQ�
applying section 16, foremost among them being the question whether section 16 is applicable 
at all to a sect-less Muslim living in Sri Lanka, and the pragmatic issues that arise when one 
has to determine the validity of an inter-sect or inter-madhab marriage.31

As noted already, the concept of "age of marriage" is not altogether unknown to the shariah 
and ¿TK. It is evident from the Holy Quran 4:5, Surah Nisaa that those in charge of orphans 
who are "weak of understanding" by reason of their tender age, are encouraged to feed and 
clothe them out of their own property, and to speak to them words of kindness. In the very 
next verse, namely Holy Quran 4:6, those in charge of orphans are commanded to-

"Make trial of orphans  
Until they reach the age 
2I�PDUULDJH��LI�WKHQ�\H�¿QG�
Sound judgment in them,  
Release their property to them."32

(emphasis added) 

,W�LV�VLJQL¿FDQW�WR�QRWH�WKDW�WKH�$UDELF�WHUP�WKDW�LV�XVHG�LQ�WKH�DERYH�TXRWHG�YHUVH�WR�UHIHU�WR�
the "age of marriage" is bulugh an-nikah (                ) which means puberty. In the same verse 
there is also a reference to the concept of "sound judgment" that is attained at the "age of 
discretion" which in Arabic is known as rushd (        ), and which falls in line with the concept 
of the age of majority. 

Puberty (bulugh��VLJQL¿HV�SK\VLFDO�FDSDFLW\�DQG�UHIHUV�WR�WKH�SHULRG�DW�ZKLFK�D�FKLOG¶V�VH[XDO�

30 Holy Quran Surah Al-An’am 6:159 (Abdullah Yusuf Ali Translation).

31 These problems are discussed in detail in the Report of the Committee appointed to consider and recom-
mend amendments to the Muslim Marriage and Divorce Act, supra notes 11 and 12, paragraphs 6.6.06 to 
6.6.07 pages 75-76.

32 Holy Quran Surah Nisaa 4:6 (Abdullah Yusuf Ali Translation).
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desires are aroused. This period differs for males and females, as well as from region to region 
and even person to person. For girls, puberty may be reached between 9 to 12 years, and for 
males it takes a little longer, and ranges from 12 to 15 years.33 Islamic jurists hold that physical 
capacity by itself, is not enough for a person to handle the responsibilities of marriage, and 
hence, sound judgment (rushd) is equally important. It is noteworthy that Wood Renton CJ in 
Marikar v Marikar et al34 and Gratiaen J in Asanar v Hamid35 relied on Ameer Ali36to hold that 
if a minor child "should not be discreet at the age of puberty, he or she is presumed to be so 
on the completion of the eighteenth year, unless there is any direct evidence to the contrary."

In this context, it is worth noting that the fact that the onset of maturity of intellect or sound 
judgment (rushd) is a gradual process has been recognised in the general law as well, wherein 
as already noted, a Judge is granted a discretion by section 118 of the Evidence Ordinance 
in deciding whether the evidence of a child of tender years may be acted upon, and a similar 
discretion is allowed to the Judge by section 76 of the Penal Code in determining the criminal 
liability of a child between 12 and 14 years. The fact that under the general law, majority which 
VLJQL¿HV�DPRQJ�RWKHU�WKLQJV��WKH�ULJKW�WR�YRWH�DQG�SDUWLFLSDWH�LQ�GHPRFUDWLF�JRYHUQDQFH��WKH�
FRPSHWHQFH�WR�PDUU\�ZLWKRXW�WKH�DVVLVWDQFH�RI�SDUHQWV�RU�JXDUGLDQV�DQG�RWKHU�UDPL¿FDWLRQV�
of adulthood including the full capacity to enter into contracts and other transactions and 
be fully bond by them, is attained at the age of 18 shows that the capacity to take criminal 
responsibility in regard to one’s acts and omissions is the lowest level of maturity which 
then progresses to full capacity which comes only with the intellectual attribute of discretion 
(rushd) associated with adulthood. Of course, there may be persons older than 18 years whose 
PHQWDO�VWDWH�PD\�EH�GH¿FLHQW�DV�LQ�WKH�FDVH�RI�SHUVRQV�ZKR�VXIIHU�IURP�LQVDQLW\�DQG�RWKHU�
psychological conditions that will require continued protection under the law and require the 
guidance and assistance of a guardian even beyond the age of majority.    

D - The Convention on the Rights of the Child

Before considering the implications of Holy Quran Surah Nisaa 4:5 in greater detail and 
arriving at what is ideally the minimum age of marriage for a Muslim, it may be worth the 
while to have a brief look at the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child, which is binding 
on Sri Lanka37��DQG�ZKLFK�GH¿QHV�D��FKLOG��LQ�WKH�IROORZLQJ�PDQQHU��

"For the purposes of the present Convention, a child means every human being below 
the age of eighteen years unless under the law applicable to the child, majority is 
attained earlier."38  (emphasis added)

33 The Beginning of Sexual Life: Bulugh and Rushd, Al-Islam.org, https://www.al-islam.org/religion-al-is-
lam-and-marriage/beginning-sexual-life-bulugh-and-rushd

34 Marikar v Marikar et al, (1916) 18 NLR 481 at 482.

35 Assanar v Hamid, (1948) 50 NLR 102 at 104

36 Muhammadan Law Vol II pages 467 to 468.

37 See, Fact Sheet at: KWWSV���WUHDWLHV�XQ�RUJ�GRF�3XEOLFDWLRQ�07'6*�9ROXPH���,�&KDSWHU���,9�,9����
en.pdf 

38 Art. 1 of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child, adopted in 1989 in terms of General Assembly 
resolution 44/25 of 20 November 1989 and became binding on member states of United Nations except 
the US in 1990. The text of the Convention is accessible at: https://www.ohchr.org/en/professionalinterest/
pages/crc.aspx
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$OWKRXJK�WKHUH�LV�QR�FRQVLVWHQW�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�WKH�WHUP��FKLOG��LQ�WKH�OHJLVODWLRQ�RI�RWKHU�QDWLRQV�
in our neighborhood39��DV�IDU�DV�6UL�/DQND�LV�FRQFHUQHG��WKH�WHUP�KDV�EHHQ�GH¿QHG�LQ�VHFWLRQ�
10 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) Act40 as "a person 
under the age of eighteen years". What is of relevance in the context of minimum age of 
marriage and child marriage is that in terms of the said Act, every child has the right to 
have his or her birth registered and to have a name41 and to be protected from maltreatment, 
neglect, abuse or degradation.42 Furthermore, the Act provides that in all  matters  concerning  
children,  whether undertaken  by  public  or  private  social  welfare  institutions, courts,  
administrative  authorities  or  legislative  bodies,  the best interest of the child shall be of 
paramount importance.43

E - Child Marriage

It is important to note that the term "child marriage" connote two different types of marriages:

• (a) the marriage of a child who has not attained puberty (bulugh), which is contracted by 
the marriage guardian (wali) with or without the consent of  the child; and 

• (b) the marriage of a child who has attained puberty (bulugh), contracted by the child with 
or without the approval of the marriage guardian (wali), or by the wali (with or without 
the consent of the child). 

There seem to be no controversy that according to the Muslim law applicable in Sri Lanka, a 
child whether male or female, is capable of being given in marriage by its marriage guardian 
(wali) in the exercise of his power of matrimonial guardianship (known as jabr) before it 
attains puberty (bulugh), but a male child who has attained puberty is said to possess the 
capacity to marry on its own. According to the Maliki and Hambali schools of thought, only the 
father can exercise jabr��EXW�XQGHU�6KDI¿H�DQG�+DQDI¿�ODZ�WKH�SRZHU�H[WHQGV�WR�RWKHU��SDWHUQDO�
kindred".44

Although Islamic jurists are unanimous that a male child is capable of entering into to 

39� 7KH�WHUP��FKLOG��ZDV�GH¿QHG�LQ�WKH�&KLOG�PDUULDJH�5HVWUDLQW�$FW�RI������RI��3DNLVWDQ�DV�D�PDOH�XQGHU����
years of age and a female under 16 years and in the Prohibition of Child Marriage Act 2006 of India as a 
PDOH�RU�IHPDOH�EHORZ����\HDUV��7KHUH�LV�QR�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI��FKLOG��LQ�WKH�$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ�RI�0XVOLP�/DZ�$FW�
1968 (Singapore), but according to section 96(4) of the said Act as amended by Act No. 29 of 2008 only a 
male or female below 18 years of age may lawfully enter into a contract of marriage, subject to the power 
of the Kadi under section 96(5) to solemnise the marriage of a girl below 18 in special circumstances, pro-
vided she has attained puberty. 

40 International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) Act No. 56 of 2007.

41 ibid., section 5(1)(a).

42 ibid., section 5(1)(c).

43  ibid., section 5(2). 

44� �)RU� WKH�6KDI¿H�YLHZ��VHH�1DZDZL��Minhaj Et Talibin, Book 33, Chapter I, Section 4, at  285. For the 
RSLQLRQV�RI�WKH�+DQD¿��0DOLNL�DQG�+DPEDOL�VFRROV��VHH�+DPLOWRQ��Hedaya Volume, I, Book II. Chapter II, 
36-37.
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matrimonial bonds on his own after attaining puberty (bulugh), but in regard to a female child 
there is some juristic disagreement. While  according to the opinion of Imam Abu Haniffa a 
female child who has attained puberty may marry on her own, it is not so in the opinion of 
,PDP�6KDI¿H��7KH�ULJLG�YLHZ�RI�WKH�6KDI¿H�VFKRRO�ZDV�UHÀHFWHG�LQ�Minhaj et Talibin by Imam 
Nawawi in the following words:-

"A father can dispose as he pleases of the hand of his daughter, without asking her 
consent, whatever her age may be, provided she is still a vergin. It is, however, always 
commendable to consult her as to her future husband; and her formal consent to the 
marriage is necessary if she has already lost her virginity. Where a father disposes of 
his daughter’s hand during her minority, she cannot be delivered to her husband before 
she attains puberty."45

6HFWLRQ����RI�00'$�KDV�PLWLJDWHG�WKH�ULJRXUV�RI�WKH�6KDI¿H�GRFWULQH�E\�HQDFWLQJ�VSHFL¿FDOO\�
that-

"25. (1) For the avoidance of doubt it is hereby declared that no contract  of marriage  
of a  woman  EHORQJLQJ�WR��WKH�6KDI¿H�VHFW is valid under the law applicable to that sect, 
unless

(a) a person entitled to act as her wali-

(i)  is present at the time and place at which the contract is entered into; and

(ii) communicates her consent to the contract and his own approval thereof; or

(b) the Quazi has  under  section  47, authorized   the   marriage   and dispensed with 
the necessity for the presence and the approval of a wali.

(2) A marriage which is invalid under the law referred to in subsection (1) shall not be 
registered under this Act."(emphasis added)

6HFWLRQ����VSHFL¿FDOO\�GHDOV�ZLWK�WKH�PDUULDJH�RI�a woman as opposed to a girl, in regard to 
ZKRP�VSHFL¿F�SURYLVLRQ�KDV�EHHQ�PDGH�LQ�VHFWLRQ����RI�00'$��7KLV�SURYLVLRQ�LV�TXRWHG�
below:-

"23. Notwithstanding anything in section 17, a marriage contracted by a Muslim girl 
who has not attained the age of twelve years shall not be registered under this Act 
unless the Quazi for the area in which the girl resides has, after such inquiry as he may 
deem necessary, authorized the registration of the marriage."(emphasis added)

It is safe to assume that the contrast is between a girl who has not attained the age of 12 years, 
which is the outer limit of the period within which a girl attains puberty, and a woman who 
is a grown up female above the age of 12 years. Hence, it may be concluded that section 25 
was comparatively progressive in the sense that it made it compulsory to consult a woman 

45  Nawawi, Minhaj Et Talibin, Book 33, Chapter I, Section 4.
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above 12 years of age in regard to her consent to a marriage, and section 23 was somewhat 
protective to the extent that it required the Quazi’s approval for the registration of a marriage 
of a girl below 12 years of age.

There is also some difference of juristic opinion in regard to the right of a child to repudiate a 
PDUULDJH�FRQWUDFWHG�SULRU�WR�LW�DWWDLQLQJ�SXEHUW\��7KH�+DQD¿�ODZ�JLYHV�WKH�FKLOG�WKH��RSWLRQ�RI�
puberty" (khyarul -bulugh) to repudiate the marriage on attaining puberty where the marriage 
was contracted by a marriage guardian (wali) who was neither the father or paternal grandfather 
RI�WKH�FKLOG��7KH��RSWLRQ�RI�SXEHUW\��LV�VWULFWO\�D�+DQD¿�ODZ�FRQFHSW46 and there is no reference 
WR� LW� LQ�6KDI¿H� WH[WV�VXFK�DV�Minhaj-et-Talibin. However, the option was successfully (but 
questionably) invoked in Muheideenbawa v Seylathumma47��ZKLFK�LQYROYHG�6KDI¿H�SDUWLHV��
EXW�LW�KDV�EHHQ�KHOG�LQ�ODWHU�FDVHV�WKDW�D�FKLOG�PDUULDJH�RI�6KDI¿H�SDUWLHV�ZLOO�FRQWLQXH�HYHQ�
after the girl so gLYHQ�LQ�PDUULDJH�DWWDLQV�SXEHUW\��DV�XQGHU�6KDI¿H�ODZ�VKH�KDV�QR�RSWLRQ�RI�
repudiating it.48

F – Analysis of Sri Lankan case law on Age of Majority, Age of Marriage and Age of 
Discretion

The question of age of majority, age of marriage and age of discretion has been dealt with by 
our Courts in the past, and it will be useful to have a glimpse of the Sri Lankan case law in the 
context of the question whether a minimum age of marriage should be imposed by legislative 
reform, and if so what is the suitable age for this purpose. In discussing these cases it would 
be important to bear in mind that they were decided prior to 1989 when the age of majority 
was reduced from the attainment of 21 years to 18 years, which is the current age of majority 
in terms of the Age of Majority Ordinance49. Central to this discussion will be the concepts 
of puberty (bulugh) and discretion (rushd) which were considered in outline in the previous 
section of this article in the context of the Holy Quran Surah Nisaa 4:6. 

A good starting point for an analysis of Sri Lankan case law on the subject would be the 
decision of the Supreme Court in Marikar v Marikar et al,50 in which the paternal uncle of 
a boy aged 17 sought an injunction on the basis that he was the marriage guardian (wali) of 
the boy, to prevent the father of a girl giving her in marriage to the boy with the consent of 
the boy’s mother but without the plaintiff’s approval, the father and the paternal grandfather 
of the boy being dead. The District Court refused relief to the plaintiff, and on appeal, the 
Supreme Court upheld the decision of the lower court. Wood Renton CJ expressed his opinion 
as follows:

"No relative except a father or paternal grandfather has the power of contracting 

46  K.N. Ahmed, Muslim Law of Divorce (1978) 142.

47  Muheideenbawa v Seylathumma 2 MMDLR 53.

48  Nabisa Umma et al. v Salih 2 MMDLR 118.

49  The Age of Majority Ordinance, supra note 21, provided that a person would be a major on attaining 21 
years of age, which was amended by Act No. 17 of 1989 substituting 18 years in place of 21 years as the 
age of majority.   

50  Marikar v Marikar et al, supra note 34.
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any marriage for a boy or a girl under the age of puberty [Wilson's Digest of Anglo-
Muhammadan Law, third edition, p. 410, s. 403.]. The plaintiff's action fails, therefore, 
on this ground alone. But, in my opinion, it fails upon another ground also. Ceteris 
paribus, capacity to marry under Muhammadan law is dependent on the attainment 
of puberty��SURYLGHG�D�FRQGLWLRQ�VDWLV¿HG�E\�WKH�HYLGHQFH�LQ�WKH�SUHVHQW�FDVH�WKDW�WKH�
pubes has also reached the age of discretion."51 (emphasis added)

De Sampayo J, in his concurring judgment, stated that he would dismiss the appeal on the 
basis that the two most affected persons, namely the boy and girl in question, were not parties 
to the case, but went on to set out his own views in regard to capacity to marry under Muslim 
law in the following manner:-

�1RZ��WKH�DJH�RI�FDSDFLW\�LV�WKH�DWWDLQPHQW�RI�SXEHUW\��ZKLFK�LV�VHWWOHG�DW�¿IWHHQ�\HDUV�
of age. This is sometimes, spoken of as the age of majority also, because, as a rule, 
capacity and majority coincide. But it is clear from the recognized text-books on the 
Muhammadan law that they are not necessarily the same, and that there are, so to 
speak, two kinds of majority: one is majority for the purposes of marriage and is the 
same as puberty, and the other is majority in the general sense, which is conditional on 
WKH�SRVVHVVLRQ�RI��GLVFUHWLRQ���WKDW�LV�WR�VD\��VXI¿FLHQW�MXGJPHQW�IRU�PDQDJLQJ�SURSHUW\�
and conducting business. 7KH�ODWWHU�NLQG�RI�PDMRULW\�FDQQRW�EH�DWWDLQHG�EHIRUH�¿IWHHQ�
years of age, and may not be even then, if the minor has no "discretion".…. According 
to Muhammadan law, therefore, not only has Cader Saibo Marikar [the boy in question] 
attained the age of  "majority" and become capable of contracting himself in marriage, 
EXW� WKH�DXWKRULW\�RI� WKH�SODLQWLII�DV�JXDUGLDQ�� LI�DQ\��KDV�FHDVHG��%XW�VRPH�GLI¿FXOW\�
arises out of the provisions of the [Age of Majority ] Ordinance No. 7 of 1865, which 
¿[HV�the legal age of majority at twenty-one years. In my opinion the Ordinance has 
regard only to the attainment of legal majority for general purposes, or the majority 
which under the Muhammadan law is conferred by "discretion", and does not affect the 
age of capacity for purposes of marriage."(emphasis added)

In Narayanan v Saree Umma et al52 which involved a mortgage bond which was put into suit 
against two persons professing Islam, one of the defendants took up the position that he was 
under the age of 21 years at the time of entering into the bond, and was therefore a minor 
within the meaning of the Age of Majority Ordinance53. The District Judge held that since the 
said defendant had married prior to entering into the bond, the Roman-Dutch law rule as to 
majority being attained by marriage applied to Muhammadans as well, and gave judgment 
against the second defendant. On appeal, the Supreme Court took the view that the learned 
District Judge had erred, and while holding that a Muslim does not attain majority through 
marriage, decided that the Age of Majority Ordinance applies to Muslims since they are not 
expressly excluded from its purview. It is important to note that in rejecting a submission 
made by Mr. A. St. Y. Jayawardene on behalf of the plaintiff that since under the Muslim law, 
a person who has reached the age of discretion (rushd) was able to bind himself by contract, 

51  ibid., at p 482.

52   Narayanan v Saree Umma et al (1920) 21 NLR 439.

53   The Age of Majority Ordinance, supra note 21.   
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he could do so still, whether he be regarded as a major or not, de Sampayo J., with whom 
Loose J. concurred, also referred to his opinion in Marikar v Marikar et al quoted above and 
observed that-

"Now, the general rule which incapacitates a minor from entering into an obligation 
accords with justice, and is eminently suitable to the circumstances of all the people 
in Ceylon. This, I think, furnishes one reason for not accepting Mr. Jayawardene's 
argument, and there is another. The capacity to transact business and to enter into 
contracts depends upon the attainment of "majority" in the sense of the Muhammadan 
ODZ��%XW�WKH�SHULRG�RI�PDMRULW\�KDV�EHHQ�¿[HG�E\�WKH�2UGLQDQFH�DW�WZHQW\�RQH�\HDUV�
of age even as regards Muhammadans, and consequently no such business can be 
transacted now by a Muhammadan under the age of twenty-one years. I think the plain 
REMHFW�RI�WKH�2UGLQDQFH��ZKHQ�LW�VR�¿[HG�WKH�DJH�RI�PDMRULW\��LV�WR�FRQWLQXH�WKH�OHJDO�
disability of a person up to that age." 

The next decision worthy of consideration is that of the Supreme Court in Asanar v Hamid54, 
in which the question that arose was whether the plaintiff, who had received a gift of land 
(by Deed P1) from his father when he was 12 years old, was bound by a purported sale of the 
said land (by Deed P3) executed in favour of the defendant when he was just over 19 years 
old and married, though not technically a major being below the age of majority of 21 years. 
*UDWLDHQ�-���ZLWK�ZKRP�'LDV�-��FRQFXUUHG��DQVZHUHG�WKH�TXHVWLRQ�LQ�WKH�DI¿UPDWLYH��DQG�LQ�WKH�
course of his judgment, differed from the view expressed by de Sampayo J Narayanan v Saree 
Umma that a Muslim cannot attain majority by operation of law prior to completing the then 
prevailing age of majority of 21 years. For the purposes of his decision, Gratiaen J relied on 
section 3 of the Age of Majority Ordinance55, which provided as follows:- 

"Nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to prevent any person under the 
age of twenty one [now 18] from attaining his majority at an earlier period by operation 
of law" (emphasis added)

It was Gratiaen J’s opinion that since the plaintiff in all the circumstances of the case had 
conducted himself in a manner to show that he had acquired the requisite intellectual maturity 
and discretion, he was de facto emancipated having attained soundness of mind (rushd) and 
thereby become a major by operation of law. His Lordship observed-

"The question is whether a Muslim minor can, in accordance with the personal law 
by which he is governed, be emancipated on the happening of some event before he 
reaches the age of twenty-one yea rs, and thereby attain his majority "by operation of 
law" within the meaning of section 3. The scope of the Ordinance had been considered 
by a Divisional Bench of this Court in Muttiah Chetty v. Dingiri. "The intention", said 
Chief Justice Hutchinson, "appears to have been to abolish any local law or custom 
ZKLFK�¿[HV�DQ\�RWKHU�DJH�WKDQ�WZHQW\�RQH�DV�WKH�DJH�RI�PDMRULW\��EXW�ZLWKRXW�SUHMXGLFH�
to any rule by which a person may on the happening of any event attain majority by 

54  Assanar v Hamid, supra note 35.

55  The Age of Majority Ordinance, supra note 21.
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operation of law irrespective of his age". In accordance with this very clear ruling, it 
follows and it had never been disputed that a minor who is governed by the Roman 
Dutch Law can, notwithstanding the provisions of the Ordi nance, become emancipated 
before he is twenty-one on the happening of any event which is regarded by that system 
of law as determining the patria potestas."56

The next decision that is relevant to this survey in that of the Supreme Court in Abddul Cader 
v Razik57�ZKLFK� LV� LQWHUHVWLQJ�EHFDXVH� LQ� WKLV� FDVH� D�6KDI¿H�EULGH�ZKR�ZDV�RQO\����\HDUV�
DQG���PRQWKV�ROG��KDG�FRQWUDFWHG�KHU�PDUULDJH�KDYLQJ��FRQYHUWHG��KHUVHOI�WR�WKH�+DQD¿�VHFW�
(madhab), appointed her own wali in order to avoid the requirement of obtaining the approval 
of her father in circumstances where he was strongly opposed to the marriage. Swan J. with 
who Jayatileke CJ agreed, held adopting the opinion of de Sampayo J. in Narayanan v. Saree 
Umma et al,58 WKDW�WKH�FRQYHUVLRQ�WR�+DQD¿�VHFW�ZDV�JHQXLQH�DQG�WKDW�WKH�nikah was valid. On 
DSSHDO��WKH�VDLG�GHFLVLRQ�RI�WKH�6XSUHPH�&RXUW�ZDV�DI¿UPHG�E\�WKH�3ULY\�&RXQFLO�LQ�A.H.M. 
Abdul Cader v A.R.A Razik et al. 59 in which Lord Cohen, in setting out the opinion of the 
Privy Council made the following pertinent observations:-  

�7KHUH� UHPDLQV� IRU� GHFLVLRQ� RQO\� WKH� ¿UVW� SRLQW�� � 0U�� 3ULWW� DGPLWV� WKDW� XQGHU� WKH�
0DKRPPHGDQ�/DZ�DV�ODLG�GRZQ�LQ�WKH�WH[W�ERRNV�D�+DQD¿�JLUO�ZKR�DWWDLQHG�WKH�DJH�RI�
puberty does not require a wali  and may appoint whom she chooses to act as wali, but 
he contends that this provision  has  not  been  incorporated  into  the  law  of Ceylon.  
He  founds himself on  the Mahommedan Code  of 1806  which  purported  to record the 
usages of the caste in force in that year and in particular on Article 64 which provides 
that "a person wishing to marry, application must be made  to  the  bride’s  father  and  
mother  for  their  consent ".  But  the Code of 1806 has been repealed; ….the place 
of those sections which dealt with marriage and divorce has been taken  by Ordinance 
No. 27 of 1929 as amended by Ordinance No. 9 of 1934(Cap. 99).  Section 50 of Cap. 
99 reads as follows:"

�7KH��UHSHDO��RI�VHFWLRQV������WR��������¿UVW��SDUDJUDSK���LQFOXVLYH��RI�WKH�0RKDPPHGDQ��
Code  of  1806  which  is  effected  by this  Ordinance,  shall not  affect  the Muslim  
Law of marriage  and  divorce,  and the rights  of Muslims  thereunder ".  

Mr.  Pritt  argued  that  notwithstanding  this provision  their  Lordships must  look  at  
the  repealed  Code  and  on  any matter covered by it must treat the code as laying down 
the Mahommedan law  which  was  incorporated  into  Ceylon.  He  found  himself  
bound to admit that where the code was silent on any matter recourse should be had 
to text-books for the relevant Muslim Law,  but he argued that unless the code was 
ambiguous on the point under consideration, recourse to the text-books on any matter 

56 Assanar v Hamid, supra note 35 pages 105-6. The Latin term patria potestas refers to the paternal power, 
which in Arabic is equivalent to the power of jabr.

57  (1950) 52 NLR 156.

58  Narayana v Saree Umma et al, supra note 52.

59  (1952) 54 NLR 201.
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covered by the code was not permissible. He relied on the observations of Schneider 
A.J.  in  Rahiman  Lebbe  and Anr.  v.  Hassan  Ussan  Umma and  others where he 
said that recourse to treatise  is  only  had  "to  elucidate  some  obscure  text  in  our  
written Mohammedan  Law  or  in  corroboration  of evidence  of local  custom ". Their 
Lordships think that this was too narrow a limitation even when the  Code  was  in force  
but in  any event they  agree  with  the  Supreme Court  that  the  argument  cannot  
prevail  now that  the  code  has  been repealed."60  

In the light of the decisions that have been considered above, it can be seen that the courts of 
law in Sri Lanka have sanctioned the "conversion" of a Muslim from one sect (or madhab) 
WR�DQRWKHU�LQ�RUGHU�WR�RYHUFRPH�WKH�SUREOHPV�WKDW�KDYH�DULVHQ�IURP�WKH�ULJLG�FODVVL¿FDWLRQV�
of persons governed by Muslim law according to the sect the belong to, without resolving 
questions that could arise in determining the validity of marriages of sect-less  persons and 
persons belonging to different sects or madhabs, which it is believed can only be solved by 
amending section 16 and other connected provisions of MMDA by deleting all reference to 
sects. 

G – The utility of Maslahah Mursalah

In this state of authority, the question that would arise in the mind of any lawyer is whether 
the principle of maslahah mursalah, ZKLFK�PHDQV��SXEOLF�LQWHUHVW��RU��SXEOLF�EHQH¿W���PD\�
be adopted to resolve some of the questions that arise in the context of child marriage. For 
this purpose, it is necessary to understand the role the of maslahah mursalah plays in shaping 
up or developing associated concepts such as "Shariah", ")LTK" and "8VOXO�)LTK" so as to 
provide them with the dynamism that is essential to meet modern day challenges. 61 It is trite 
law that the concept of maslahah mursalah may be utilized where there is no clear and explicit 
guidance in regard to any matter in the Holy Quran and Hadith, and there is on consensus of 
Juristic opinion that may be regarded as Ijma.62 As Kamali observes63 the concept of maslahah 
mursalah refers to-

"…..unrestricted public interest in the sense of its not having been regulated by the 
Law giver insofar as no textual authority can be found on its validity or otherwise. It 
is synonymous with isthislah, and is occasionally referred to as PDVODKDK�PXWODTDK 
RQ�DFFRXQW�RI�LWV�EHLQJ�XQGH¿QHG�E\�WKH�HVWDEOLVKHG�UXOHV�RI�WKH�Shariah." (emphasis 
added)

60  ibid., at page 203.

61  See generally, Nyazee, Islamic Jurisprudence, Malaysian Edition 2003 (The Other Press) and Kamali, 
Principles of Islamic Jurisprudence, Islamic Texts Society,Cambridge, UK (1997 reprint). On maslaha 
mursalah, see Abdulmalik, 0DVODKD�$O�0XUVDODK��WKH�&RQFHSW��6RXUFHV��+LVWRU\�DQG�%HQH¿WV�DV�D�6RXUFH�
of Islamic Law, https://www.academia.edu/6236476/Maslaha_Al_Mursalah_the_concept_sources_histo-
U\BDQGBEHQH¿WVBDVBDBVRXUFHBRIB,VODPLFB/DZ��SDJHV���WR����6HH�DOVR��0DUVRRI��Maslahah Mursalah as a 
Basis of Muslim Law Reform in Sri Lanka, [2016-17] Meezan Vol. 51 page 32.

62  Ijma is the third source of Islamic Law after the Holy Quran and Hadith, and means unanimous opinions 
of the Imams. Where in regard to any matter there is no clear guidance in Quran and Hadith, and there is 
no Ijma, maslahah mursalah, as an aspect of Ijtihad, becomes applicable. 

63 Kamali, supra note 61, page 267.
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If one thing is clear, the question of minimum age of marriage is fertile terrain for the use of 
maslaha mursalah, since as already seem, there is only one reference to it in the Holy Quran, 
Hadith being ambiguous, and no Ijma. 

While the Holy Quran Surah Nisaa 4:5 clearly shows that Shariah law recognizes the concept 
RI��DJH�RI�PDUULDJH���ZKLFK�LV�EHOLHYHG�DW�OHDVW�E\�+DQDI¿�MXULVWV�WR�KDYH�UHDFKHG��DV�DOUHDG\�
noted, when a child reaches puberty (bulugh���+RZHYHU��,PDP�6KDI¿H�GLIIHUV�LQ�WKLV�UHVSHFW�
from Imam Abu Haniffa in holding that at least in the case of a girl, the attainment of puberty 
(bulugh) does not confer on her the capacity to marry on her own. This difference of juristic 
opinion between these two great Imams on the interpretation of the above quoted verse in 
Surah Nisaaa, provides an opportunity to apply the concept of maslahah mursalah to decide 
KRZ�WKH�ODZ�VKRXOG�EH�UHIRUPHG�DQG�DSSOLHG��,W�LV�VLJQL¿FDQW�WR�QRWH�WKDW�LQ�WKH�DERYH�TXRWHG�
verse, the guardian is commanded not to give over any property belonging to an orphan until 
the orphan is possessed of "sound judgment" (rushd). Since both capacity to marry (or to 
be given in marriage by the wali) and mahar (dower) are essential ingredients of a contract 
of marriage, the above quoted verse does raise the question as to whether the said verse 
was intended to prevent the handing over of mahar to a child being given in marriage until 
the child is possessed of sound judgment (rushd), which may be regarded as being attained 
between the ages of 16 and 18, and presumed to be attained by our courts as already noted in 
Marikar v Marikar et al.,64 and Asanar v Hamid65, at the age of eighteen.

The question whether it is unlawful for a man who is married according to the Muslim law 
of the "sect to which the parties belong" to a girl below 12 years of age without the approval 
of the Quazi and without registering the marriage (the validity of which marriage will be 
recognized by section 16 read with section 23 of the MM&D Act) was considered by the 
Supreme Court of Sri Lanka in Mukamadu Lebbe v Mohamado Tamby, where Moncreiff, A.C.J. 
doubted whether Section 363 of the Penal Code66 which made it an offence to have intercourse 
with a female under 12 years of age, was intended to apply "to a case of this kind."67 However, 
the Muslim Law Reforms Committee68 has adopted the opinion of Professor H.M.Z. Farouque 
that "a man commits the offence of rape if he has sexual intercourse with a girl below twelve 
years of age even if she is his wife and irrespective of her consent".69It is noteworthy that the 
OHJDO�SRVLWLRQ�KDV�EHHQ�FODUL¿HG�E\�DQ�DPHQGPHQW�WKH�3HQDO�&RGH�KDV�XQGHUJRQH�LQ�����70by 
which section 363(e) has been amended to read as follows:-

 "A man is said to commit "rape" who has sexual intercourse with a woman under 
circumstances falling under any of the following descriptions-

64  Supra note 34.

65  Supra note 35 . 

66  The Penal Code, Ordinance No. 2 of 1883, as subsequently amended.

67  1 M.M.D.L.R. 40,42 

68   In its report published in (1978)4 Colombo Law Review 57, 60.

69   H.M.Z.Farouque, ‘Muslim Law in Ceylon’, 4 M.M.D.L.R. 1, 12.

70   The Penal Code (Amendment) Act No. 22 of 1995.
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(e) with or without her consent when she is under sixteen years of age, unless the 
woman is his wife who is over twelve years of age and is not judicially separated 
from the man." (Empahsis added)

In view of this amendment, there cannot be any doubt that even the lawful husband of a Muslim 
girl below the age of twelve shall be guilty of rape, if he has sexual intercourse with her. This will 
PDNH�LW�LPSHUDWLYH�WR�FRQVLGHU�DPHQGLQJ�VHFWLRQ����RI�00'$�ZKLFK�LV�LQ�FRQÀLFW�ZLWK�VHFWLRQ�
363 (e) of the Penal Code

Dr. Ahamed Ibrahim has outlined some of the ill effects of child marriages in the following 
words:-

"Early marriages mean that the girls are not quite ready for married life. They will 
be poorly educated and if there is any trouble between the parties, the girls will be at 
a disadvantage. If the marriage breaks up, she will not be able to go out and earn a 
living for herself. Eventually it is the children who suffer because the mother being 
poorly educated and improperly trained is unable to bring up the children properly and 
adequately according to modern standards".71

Hyshyama Hamin and Hasanah Segu Isadeen, have commented, on some of the serious issues 
child marriages can give rise to. They say-

According to women volunteers who assist affected women, one of the main reasons 
WKDW�KXVEDQGV�VHHN�GLYRUFH�IURP�ZLYHV�ZKR�DUH�PLQRUV�LV�EHFDXVH�WKH\�DUH��XQ¿W�WR�
have sex" and "unable to do housework". The plight of young girls who are divorced 
becomes precarious. Education of young women and girls who get married early is more 
RIWHQ�WKDQ�QRW�GLVFRQWLQXHG��WKHUHE\�VLJQL¿FDQWO\�OLPLWLQJ�WKHLU�KLJKHU�HGXFDWLRQDO�DQG�
HFRQRPLF�RSSRUWXQLWLHV��7KLV�FRPSHOV�WKHP�WR�EH�KLJKO\�VXVFHSWLEOH�WR�JUDYH�¿QDQFLDO�
GLI¿FXOWLHV�LQ�WKH�HYHQW�WKDW�KXVEDQGV�DUH�XQDEOH�RU�XQZLOOLQJ�WR�SURYLGH�PDLQWHQDQFH��
in case of death of husbands, polygamy, divorce or abandonment.72

Professor Savitri Goonasekara has pointed out that "since Sri Lanka became a party to the 
U.N. Convention on Consent to Marriage and the Minimum Age of Marriage, 1962 under 
which Sri Lanka is bound to take steps to abolish such customs, ancient laws and practices 
WKDW�FRQÀLFW�ZLWK�WKH�VDLG�&RQYHQWLRQ��WKHUH�LV�D��FOHDU�EDVLV�IRU�LQWURGXFLQJ�UHIRUPV�HYHQ�LI�
WKH\�FRQÀLFW�ZLWK�WUDGLWLRQDO�FRQFHSWV�RI�WKH�0XVOLP�/DZ�LQ�6UL�/DQND��73 What is probably 
of greater concern to Muslims of Sri Lanka is whether such reform could be accommodated 
within the Shariah, and the procedure in section 23 of the MMDA has provided a means of 
reconciling the principles of the Shariah with the needs of society with due regard to the best 
interests of the child. In this context is worth noting, as Abdulala Maududi stresses, that in 
UHJDUG�WR��VXFK�DIIDLUV��WKH�IXQFWLRQ�RI�WKH�OHJLVODWXUH�LV�WR�XQGHUVWDQG�WKH�SULQFLSOHV�DQG�IXO¿O�

71   World Muslim League, Volume III No. 1 63-64.

72  Hyshyama Hamin and Hasanah Segu Isadeen, "8QHTXDO�&LWL]HQ��0XVOLP�:RPHQ¶V�6WUXJJOH�IRU�-XVWLFH�DQG�
(TXDOLW\�LQ�6UL�/DQND", page 8.

73  Savitri Goonasekara, "Sri lanka Law on Patent and Child" (1987) at p. 318.
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the intention of the law-giver".74 It has been noted that child marriages could be rationally 
MXVWL¿HG�LQ�H[FHSWLRQDO�FLUFXPVWDQFHV�WKRXJK�WKH\�VKRXOG�QRW�EH�HQFRXUDJHG�JHQHUDOO\��

In the light of the above considerations, the question may be posed as to whether the )LTK 
in regard to the minimum age of marriage may be developed in the light of the concept of 
maslahah mursalah in the public interest so as to regard the age of eighteen as the age at 
which a male or female may ordinarily be capable of entering in to a contract of marriage. If 
WKH�ODZ�LV�UHIRUPHG�LQ�WKLV�PDQQHU�DQG�WKH�PLQLPXP�DJH�RI�PDUULDJH�LV�¿[HG�DW�HLJKWHHQ�\HDUV��
the question arises as to how section 23 should be amended. Although section 23 as it stands 
at present, is applicable only to a girl below 12 years, it is felt necessary to amend it to include 
a boy or girl below 18 years and to expressly prohibit the solemnization and registration of 
a marriage of a person below 18 years, unless the Quazi Court has approved the marriage in 
exceptional circumstances in the best interest of the minor child concerned, provided the child 
has attained 16 years of age. 

In fact, already there is some consensus emerging in the Muslim community to amend section 
23 in the said lines, to empower the Quazi to inquire into and authorize such marriages, 
where appropriate. This suggestion has been made on the basis that it will then give the 
RSSRUWXQLW\� IRU� D� FKLOG� WR� FRPSOHWH� LWV� HGXFDWLRQ� DW� OHDVW� XS� WR� WKH�*HQHUDO�&HUWL¿FDWH� RI�
Education (Ordinary Level) Examination before it is given in marriage. These reforms will 
then be both consistent with the Shariah as well as the Constitution and other applicable 
statutory provisions, and also give due weight to the protection of the intellect (DTO�, which is 
one of the essentials that require protection in the public interest. Conferring the Quazi Court 
the power to authorize in exceptional circumstances the marriage of a person between the 
DJHV�RI����DQG����LQ�WKH�EHVW�LQWHUHVWV�RI�WKH�SHUVRQ�FRQFHUQHG�ZLOO�DOVR�DYRLG�DQ\�FRQÀLFW�ZLWK�
section 363(e) of the Penal Code.     

H - Conclusions

$V�KDV�EHHQ�DOUHDG\�QRWHG��LW�LV�QHFHVVDU\�WR�UHVROYH�WKH�FRQÀLFW�EHWZHHQ�WKH�SURYLVLRQV�RI�
the Muslim Marriage and Divorce Act (MMDA)75 with the Age of Majority Ordinance76 read 
with the Marriage Registration Ordinance77, in regard to child marriage and the minimum 
age of marriage. The MMDA does not lay down a minimum age of marriage and its current 
SURYLVLRQV�FRPH� LQWR�FRQÀLFW�ZLWK�QRW�RQO\�VHFWLRQ�����H��RI� WKH�3HQDO�&RGH�ZLWK� UHVSHFW�
to marriages of female children below 12 years of age but also the public interest. Abuses 
arising from child marriage are facilitated in practice by the provisions in MMDA that permit 
marriages to be validly solemnized without registering the same, and the prevalent practice 
of falsifying the ages of children for the purpose of registering marriages of children of 
tender years, which are statutory loopholes that need to be speedily remedied. There is urgent 
need to protect children and young persons from these social evils by amending the relevant 
legislative provisions.   

74 Abdulla Maududi, "Islamic Law and Constitution’, (1960) 78.

75  Supra note 2.

76  Supra note 21.

77  Supra note 24.
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Muslim Law of Custody of Minor Children

By Judge U. L. Abdul Majeed
Retired High Court Judge

Chairman, Waqfs Tribunal of Sri Lanka

The custody of minor children under Muslim law is a hot topic among Muslim parents, as 
WKLV�PDWWHU�PDQLIHVWV�IURP�D�QXPEHU�RI�FDVHV�WKDW�DUH�¿OHG�LQ�WKH�'LVWULFW�&RXUWV���HLWKHU�SDUW\�
claiming custody of minor children. The cases show that the Muslim law of custody and 
custody under the general law are not distinctively understood by many who are involved 
in resolving the dispute. Hence, it is thought to throw some light on this subject in this short 
article.

It is amply manifest that custody of minor children is also a matter that Courts must look into 
when determining matrimonial disputes. When all the other matters connected to matrimonial 
disputes of the parties, who are Muslims, are brought within the powers and jurisdiction of 
the Quazis under section 47 of the Muslim Marriage and Divorce Act, it is desirable that the 
subject of custody of minor children, whose parents are Muslims, must also be brought within 
the jurisdiction of the Quazis when deciding on matrimonial disputes of Muslims, without 
seeking remedy by a separate application to the District Courts. As ‘maintenance’ for children 
is dealt with by the Quazis, and since maintenance and custody are inter-related matters, 
custody of minor children, whose parents are Muslims may also be brought within the powers 
and jurisdiction of Quazi courts under section 47 of the Muslim Marriage and Divorce Act. If 
the Quazi courts are competent to grant divorces under the provisions of the Muslim Marriage 
and Divorce Act No. 13 of 1951 as amended thereafter, the question arises as to why these 
courts are not competent to hear and determine custody applications.

In the case of 6D¿D�8PPD� YV�� ,OL\DV�$PDQ1 the Board of Quazis held that ‘A maternal 
grandmother is entitled to the custody of her deceased daughter’s children in preference to 
the father, but the father is liable to provide for the maintenance of the children so long as the 
children are with the maternal grandmother. The propriety of this decision was not questioned 
in any forum. This was an appeal from a Quazi Court (Colombo, Maradana, case No.3,200) 
with regard to maintenance for children who were with their grandmother. When considering 
maintenance for the children, the Board of Quazis had also gone into the question of custody 
in this case. 

The applicability of the law

It must be born in mind that in the case of Muslims, though the application for custody of a 
child is made in the District Court within which jurisdictional area the child resides, the law 
applicable to the matter is the Muslim Law and not the common law of the country, i.e. the 
Roman- Dutch Law. In Sri Lanka, most of the Muslims belong to the ‘Sunni’ sect and all the 
IRXU�VFKRROV�RI�WKRXJKW��RU�0DGKDEV��+DQD¿��6KDIHL��+DQEDOL�DQG�0DOLNL��DUH�VXQQLV��,I�WKH�
1   M. Markhani’s 0XVOLP�0DUULDJH�DQG�'LYRUFH�/DZ�5HSRUWV��������9ROXPH�,,,��SDJH����  
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parties are Muslims of the Sunni sect, then the law applicable is the Muslims Law of the sect 
to which the parties belong.

As stated above, the law relating to custody of Muslim children is the Muslim Law and not 
the common law or the general law of the country. Therefore, in deciding custody matters of 
Muslim children, the principles of Muslim Law must strictly be followed. 

This rule of the Muslim Law was adopted and followed by the Moors in Ceylon and 
was recognized by the Full Court comprising Creasy C.J., Sterling J., and Temple J. in 
D.C. Colombo case No. 29370 reported in Ramanathan Reports, (1860-1862) p.144. The 
grandmother’s right to custody was upheld by Temple J. in an application for habeas corpus 
in the case of Aysa Natchia reported in the same volume of Ramanathan Reports at page 88. 
This position was put to test in the case of Segu Meera Lebbe Mariar (9 S.C.C. 42) where 
the father of a boy, three years of age, his mother being dead, claimed custody of the child 
against his maternal grandmother. The matter was dealt with by Burnside C.J. in Chambers. 
He stated his doubts about whether the Muhammedans could be exempted from the ordinary 
law, but said he was bound by the decisions. He felt that this should be reviewed and directed 
that the matter be heard by the Full Court which then consisted of three judges. It appears, 
however, to have been brought before a Bench of two judges, Clarence J. and Dias J., who 
held in favour of the father on the ground that there was no evidence that the Muhammedan 
laws and usages on this point were adopted in Ceylon; a point was also made that under the 
Shia law the father had preference and there was nothing to show whether the mother of the 
child belonged to the Shia or the Shafei sect.2 The decision in this case (9 S.C.C. 42) was 
not followed by the Supreme Court in subsequent cases on the issue of custody of Muslim 
children.3 With the one exception of the case of Mohammadu Cassim vs. Cassie Lebbe,4 the 
cursus curiae has continued. 

The Shariah Law

Two interesting traditions are mentioned in the Hedaya,5 in faviur of the mother of the child 
for custody. Abu Bakr (ral���WKH�¿UVW�&DOLSK��DGGUHVVLQJ�2PDU��ZKR�FODLPHG�WKH�FXVWRG\�RI�KLV�
child, said, "The spittle of the mother is better for thy child than honey, O Omar."

On a similar occasion, a woman applied to the Holy Prophet (sal) saying "O Prophet of God! 
This is my son, the fruit of my womb, cherished in my bosom and suckled at my breast, and 
his father is desirous of taking him away from me into his care." To which the holy Prophet 
(sal) replied, "Thou hast a right in the child prior to that of thy husband so long as thou dost 
not intermarry with a stranger." 

2 See 34 N.L.R. 141 at pages 142 and 143

3 See 14 N.L.R. 225, 29 N.L.R. 136, 32 N.L.R 63

4 29 N.L.R.136

5 Vol. I, p.385
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 Mother’s right to custody of female child

Under the Shafei sect of the Muslim law to which most of the Sri Lankan Muslims belong, a 
Muslim mother is ordinarily entitled to the custody of her female children. That right of the 
mother to custody which is known as hizanat is lost- 

1. by the subsequent marriage of the hazina with a person not related to the child 
within the prohibited degree; (mahram), 

2. by her misconduct;

3. by her changing her domicile so as to deprive the father or tutor from exercising the 
necessary supervision over the child; 

4. by her abjuration of Islam;

5. by her neglect or cruelty to the child.6 

According to the Shafei law the custody of a girl remains with the mother, not merely until 
puberty, but until she is actually married; and in the case of a boy, till the completion of his 
seventh year at all events, and from thence until puberty he may place himself under either 
parent whom he chooses.

Sir Ameer Ali quotes the Radd-ul-Muktar as an extremely valuable and authoritative work on 
Muhammedan law and states that the mother is best entitled to the custody (KL]DQDW� of her 
infant children and that this right belongs to her TXD mother, even though she be separated 
from her husband, and nothing can take it away from her except her own misconduct. Among 
the +DQD¿V� the mother is entitled to the custody of her daughter until she arrives at puberty. 
Among the Shafeis the custody continues till she is married. Ameer Ali observes that the right 
of hizanat or custody, according to all the schools, is lost by the subsequent marriage of the 
hazina. The author of Radd-ul-Muktar says the right of hizanat is lost by the mother (or any 
other woman) marrying a ghair maharam of the infant, that is, one not related to the infant 
within the prohibited degrees, for a stranger would not be agreeable to her bringing up the 
child with affection and care.7 

Welfare and Education of the Child 

In deciding the question as to who is the suitable person to have custody of the child, our 
Courts always look into the welfare of the child. Under any system of law, the paramount 
and, indeed, the vital consideration of an issue is the interests of the children; any other 
consideration is subordinate to it. The law applicable to the Muslims of the Shafei sect 
recognizes this by granting to the mother her natural right to the custody of her child either on 
DFFRXQW�RI�WHQGHUQHVV�RI�WKH�DJH�RU�ZHDNQHVV�RI�VH[��XS�WR�D�VSHFL¿HG�WLPH��ZKLFK�QRUPDOO\�
is the seventh year in the case of a male child; at this age the law permits the male child the 

6   See Sir Ameer Ali, Muhammedan Law, 5 th Edition p. 256

7   See Sir Ameer Ali, Muhammedan Law, 4th ed.Vol.II pp.247 to 254 
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choice of living with either of his parents until he attains puberty, when on the attainment 
of this or on reaching 15 years, whichever is earlier, he is personally emancipated from the 
patria potestas.

 Tyabji,8 comments as follows: "There are many cases in which the Courts have said broadly 
that the welfare of the minor shall be the paramount consideration in appointing (or declaring) 
guardians; and this may afford an explanation for the different views taken on the point whether 
WKH�&RXUWV�VKRXOG�FRQVLGHU�WKH�ZHOIDUH�RI�WKH�PLQRU�LQ�WKH�¿UVW�LQVWDQFH�RU�VXERUGLQDWH�WKDW�
consideration to the law by which he is governed … For the law is professedly based on a 
regard for the welfare of the minor; assuming that it fails in its purpose, it is not the function 
of the judicial tribunals to set right the shortcomings of legislators."

"The minor cannot be given an option except according to Imam Shafei (who considers that 
the child has the option of remaining with either parent, and his view is based on the tradition 
that the Prophet (sal) gave the child the choice between its mother and father and said, ‘go to 
either as you desire’, and said ‘Oh God, direct him (the child) rightly,’ and the child chose its 
mother." 

At page 209, he says: "Where a Muslim child was in the custody of her maternal aunt from her 
infancy till the ninth year, the Court will not restore the child to her father’s custody, where it 
is of the opinion that such a change would be to the detriment of the child’s welfare." 

In the case of :DSSX�0DULNNDU�YV��8PPDQLXPPD 14 N.L.R. 225, it was held that, "The cursus 
curiae in Ceylon has been in favour of giving the custody of infant children of Mohammedan 
parents, to the mother and the maternal relatives in preference to the father. According to the 
Shafei law the custody of a girl remains with the mother, not merely until puberty, but till she 
is actually married; in the case of a boy, till completion of his seventh year at all event, and 
from thence until puberty he may place himself under either parent whom he chooses."

In the course of his judgment in 0RKDPHGX�&DVVLP�YV��&DVVLH�/HEEH�9 Lyall Grant J. said: 
"I do not think that this Court has ever felt itself compelled to order the child to be removed 
from the custody of relatives who are performing their duty towards the child in a perfectly 
satisfactory manner and to be handed over to the custody of its natural guardians, where the 
Court is of opinion that such a change would be detrimental to the welfare of the child." It was 
held in this case that, "When a Muslim child was in the custody of her maternal aunt from her 
infancy till the ninth year, the Court will not restore the child to her father’s custody, where it 
is of opinion that such a change would be to the detriment of the child’s welfare."

There are several other cases decided on this line. It is thus well settled Muslim law that a 
maternal grandmother is entitled to the custody of the children born of her deceased daughter 
in preference to the father of the child.

Thomson J. says,10 "The grandmother of a Muslim child is entitled to the custody of the child 
8 Tyabji in his Principles of Muhammedan Law 1913 edition p.207

9 29 N.L.R. 136

10  In his ,QVWLWXWHV�RI�WKH�/DZV�RI�&H\ORQ��������9ROXPH����SDJH����
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after the mother’s death. The obligation of providing for the child’s maintenance is paramount 
on the father, although the grandmother has the child in her custody and although the father 
wishes to have the child on his own."

Custody of a male child

Sir Ameer Ali says,11 "Shafeis and Hanbalis allow a boy at the age of seven, the choice of 
living with either of his parents. Should he prefer to continue with his mother, he is allowed to 
do so until he attains the age of puberty, when he has no option and his guardianship devolves 
on the father. In practice, however, the father’s right to the boy’s person terminates with his 
puberty. For, he is then personally emancipated from the patria potestas."

In the case of )DL]�0RKDPHG�YV��(OVLH�)DWKXPPD�12 the mother of the child was a Christian 
but converted to Islam when she got married. After a few months she got separated from her 
husband, and was living with her Christian parents and sisters. Her husband, who belonged 
to the +DQD¿� sect of the Muslims, sought the custody of a male child. Wijeyewardene J. 
considered the impecunious circumstances in which the mother was living and took the view 
that so long as the boy remains in the custody of the mother he will be brought up in a non-
Muslim home, and held that "Under the law applicable to the +DQD¿�sect of Muslims the 
father is entitled to the custody of a male child on the completion of the seventh year, unless 
there are strong grounds for interfering with his rights." Under the +DQD¿�law the mother’s 
right to the custody of a son ends with the completion of his seventh year.13 

In the case of +DPHHG�YV��0DOLKD�%DE\14 it was held that, "In Muslim law (Shafei sect) a 
woman, whose marriage has been dissolved, forfeits her right to the custody of a male child 
of that marriage if she marries subsequently a person who is not related to the child, unless 
special circumstances are shown which require that the child should continue to remain in the 
mother’s custody." In this case the Court adopted the Muslim law enunciated by Sir Ameer 
Ali on the question of custody of a male child when his mother is married again to a stranger 
within the prohibited degree to the child.

The considered views appear to be that after the age of seven years a male child has the option 
to decide whether he should remain with the father or mother, when no doubt, the mother’s 
right to custody ceases when the male child passes the age of 7. It is also clear from the 
authorities that when the Court has to interpret the law relating to minors among the Muslims 
the prime consideration must necessarily be the welfare of the minor concerned.

In the case of 0RKLGHHQ�YV��6LWK\�.DWKHeja15 where the father of a male child claimed custody 
of the male child, he insisted that he be permitted to have the child (who was attending a school 
nominated by the father) with him for about a fortnight once in three months during the child’s 

11 In his Muhammedan Law, Volume II- page 251

12 44 N.L.R. 574

13 Vide Ameer Ali 4th ed. Vol.2 page 295.

14 70 N.L.R. 405

15 59 N.L.R. 570
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school holidays. The mother on the other hand objected to this claim and said that the child 
should not spend even a single night away from her. Her unrelenting attitude on this point 
was due to her anxiety regarding the child’s health which she feared will suffer. T.S. Fernando 
J. held that, "The granting of the application would amount to a serious encroachment on the 
mother’s legal right to the physical custody of the child. As the respondent is entitled to the 
physical custody of the child, to permit the petitioner to take the child away for a fortnight or 
so once in three months would appear to me to be serious encroachment on the respondent’s 
rights in respect of that physical custody. It follows that even if I had taken a view on the facts 
favourable to the claim of the petitioner I would not have had the power in law to grant his 
prayer. This application must therefore be refused with costs." 

In the case of 6XEDLU�YV��,VWKLNDU�DQG�RWKHUV16, the father claimed the custody of a male child 
over 7 years, who was with his maternal grandmother. The parents of the child had been 
divorced and both had married different parties again. The father had children by his second 
marriage. Ismail J. held that, "Under the Muslim law, the father of a male child who is over 
the age of seven years does not have an absolute right to the custody of the child. After the 
age of 7 years, a male child has the option to decide whether he should remain with the father 
or the mother. It is also clear from the authorities that the prime consideration is the welfare 
of the child … It appears to me that taking into consideration the welfare of this child and the 
child’s preference, the custody should be with the mother."

Subsequent marriage of Hazina

In the application for habeas corpus of Nona Sooja17 Jayawardene A.J. held that, "Under the 
Muslim Law the right which a mother has to the custody of a minor daughter is lost on the 
marriage of the mother to a person not related to the minor within the prohibited degrees. In 
such a case the right of custody devolves on the maternal grandmother of the girl."

Sir Ameer Ali at page 257 discusses the question of the subsequent marriage of the woman 
(Hazina) who is having custody of the child, to a person who is not related to the child 
within the prohibited degrees. It appears that normally when such a marriage takes place the 
woman loses the custody of the child, but he says, “Although ordinarily the woman entitled 
to the custody of the child forfeits her right on contracting a marriage with a stranger, special 
consideration regarding the interests of the child may require that its custody should be 
UHWDLQHG�E\�KHU��)RU�H[DPSOH���LI�D�ZRPDQ�VHSDUDWHG�IURP�KHU�¿UVW�KXVEDQG�ZDV�WR�PDUU\�D�
second time in order to secure for her infant child a better and more comfortable living, she 
would not forfeit her right to custody. The Courts would preserve to the mother the custody 
of the child, if it be in its interest that it should remain with her. So also, where the Hazina 
contracts a second marriage, and the father does not, within a reasonable space of time from 
the date of such marriage, or from the date of his knowledge thereof, claims the person of 
the infant, he should be supposed to have abandoned his right over it, and it should remain 
WKHQFHIRUZDUG�GH¿QLWHO\�XQGHU�KHU�FDUH�´

16 77 N.L.R. 297

17 32 N.L.R. 63
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When mother loses custody

Mulla at p.212, in his treatise on Muhammedan Law states that a female including a mother 
loses her right of custody when she marries, and the right devolves upon the mother’s mother. 
Thus, the law seems to be clear and universally accepted.

In +DPHHG�YV��0DOLKD�%DE\ (supra) is was held that, "In Muslim Law (Shafei sect) a woman, 
whose marriage has been dissolved, forfeits her right to the custody of a male child of that 
marriage if she marries subsequently a person who is not related to the child, unless special 
circumstances are shown which require that the child should continue to remain in the mother’s 
custody."

In 0DIWKRRQD�YV��7KDVVLP�18 it was held that, "Among Ceylon Moors a mother is entitled to 
WKH�FXVWRG\�RI�KHU�LQIDQW�IHPDOH�FKLOGUHQ�XQOHVV�VKH�E\�KHU�FRQGXFW�KDV�GLVTXDOL¿HG�KHUVHOI�
IURP�FODLPLQJ�WKH�ULJKW�WR�VXFK�FXVWRG\��$Q\�GLVTXDOL¿FDWLRQ�RI�WKH�PRWKHU�RQ�WKH�JURXQG�RI�
her being "unworthy of being trusted" must arise out of misconduct."

Per T.S.Fernando J., "There is no doubt that the court is called upon to adjudicate in the best 
interest of the child, but that adjudication must be reached within the framework of the law 
governing the parties. Under that law, as I apprehend, it is open to this Court to refuse a mother 
WKH�FXVWRG\�RI�KHU�LQIDQW�IHPDOH�FKLOGUHQ�XQOHVV�VKH�E\�KHU�FRQGXFW�KDV�GLVTXDOL¿HG�KHUVHOI�
from claiming the right to such custody. But as Sir Ameer Ali’s treatise itself indicates (vide 
SDJH������DQ\�GLVTXDOL¿FDWLRQ�RQ�WKH�JURXQG�RI�EHLQJ��XQZRUWK\�RI�EHLQJ�WUXVWHG��PXVW�DULVH�
out of misconduct." Even if it is shown that the petitioner (mother) is a woman of weak will, 
WKDW�LQ¿UPLW\�KDV�QRW�OHG�WR�PLVFRQGXFW�RU��,�PLJKW�DGG��HYHQ�QHJOHFW�VXFK�DV�LV�FRQWHPSODWHG�
in the relevant law". 

Custody after death of the mother

In the case of -XQDLG�YV��0RKLGHHQ�HW�DO�19 it was held that, "Under Muslim Law the maternal 
grandmother of a girl is entitled to her custody on the mother’s death in preference to her 
father. This is the rule of Muslim Law which is in force among the Ceylon Moors in such a 
case." In this case, Drieberg J. has gone into the history of this rule a little further. The learned 
Judge, having referred to about 7 cases decided by the Supreme Court on the same line, 
expressed the view that, "The cursus curiae, I think, in Ceylon has been in favour of giving the 
custody of infant children of Muhammedan parents to the mother and the maternal relatives in 
preference to the father." He also referred to Institutes of the Laws of Ceylon by Thomson J. 
(1866 Publication Vol. 2, page 545) which says, "The grandmother of a Muhammedan child 
is entitled to the custody of the child after her mother’s death. The obligation of providing 
means for the child’s maintenance is paramount on the father although the grandmother has 
the child in her custody, and although the father wishes to have the child on his own."

  

18  65 N.L.R. 547

19  34 N.L.R. 141
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In the case of +DVVHQ�YV��0DULNNDU�HW�DO�20 4 MMDLR 38 the Supreme Court held that, "Under 
the Muslim Law the custody of a male child remains, at least up to his seventh year, with the 
maternal relations, the mother being dead, and, in the case of female children, until they are 
married."

Preferential rights of maternal relations over father of the child

$FFRUGLQJ�WR�7\DEML��S�������� LQ� WKH�DEVHQFH�RU�GLVTXDOL¿FDWLRQ�RI� WKH�PRWKHU�� WKH�FXVWRG\�
of the child belongs to the mother’s mother, the principle being that the custody of an infant 
belongs, as of right, to its mother’s relations. He mentions the marriage of the mother as one 
RI�WKH�GLVTXDOL¿FDWLRQV�

In the case of 0RKDPPDGX�&DVVLP�YV��&DVVLH�/HEEH (supra) the father of a nine-year old girl 
claimed the custody of the girl against her maternal aunt. The child had been with the aunt 
from her infancy. Layall Grant J. refused to give over the child to the father and held, "Where 
a Muslim child was in the custody of her maternal aunt from her infancy till the ninth year, 
the Court will not restore the child to her father’s custody, where it is of the opinion that such 
a change would be to the detriment of the child’s welfare." There was a good deal against the 
IDWKHU�SHUVRQDOO\�DQG�KH�KHOG�WKDW�WKHUH�ZDV�VXI¿FLHQW�JURXQG�WR�LQWHUIHUH�ZLWK�WKH�IDWKHU¶V�
legal right in the interest of the child. He said he did not think the decision in 9 S.C.C. 42 had 
ever been questioned. It was not brought to his notice apparently that it was considered and 
not followed by Wood Renton J. in :DSSX�0DULNNDU�YV��8PPDQLXPPD (supra) and that that 
judgment was thereafter followed. 

In the case of 6D¿D�8PPD�YV��,OL\DV�$PDQ (supra) the Board of Quazis held that, "A maternal 
grandmother is entitled to the custody of her deceased daughter’s children in preference to 
the father, but the father is liable to provide for the maintenance of the children so long as the 
children are with the maternal grandmother."

It is now settled law that the mother is entitled to the custody of the child and in the absence 
RI� WKH�PRWKHU�RU�RQ� DQ\�GLVTXDOL¿FDWLRQ�RQ�KHU�SDUW�� WKH�PDWHUQDO�JUDQGPRWKHU� LV� HQWLWOHG�
in preference to the father of the child. However, the custody of the male child until he 
completes his 7th year and the female child’s custody, at all times, remains with the mother or 
maternal grandmother until she is given in marriage. This clearly indicates that until the girl 
is joined with a husband in a lawfully wedded life, she has to remain with the mother or her 
grandmother, and until then the father must look-after the maintenance of the child.

 

20  M. Markhani, 0XVOLP�0DUULDJH�DQG�'LYRUFH�/DZ�5HSRUWV��������9ROXPH�,9��SDJH����  
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The Evidence of an Accomplice

By Mr. Palitha Fernando PC

There has been a practice in the criminal justice system of Sri Lanka, following statutory 
provisions, to grant a pardon to an accomplice in a criminal case with a view to leading his 
HYLGHQFH�LQ�D�FULPLQDO�WULDO���*HQHUDOO\�WKLV�SUDFWLFH�LV�UHVRUWHG�WR�ZKHQ�WKHUH�LVQ¶W�VXI¿FLHQW�
evidence to secure a conviction against the perpetrators of a crime.

,W�KDV�EHHQ�WKH�SUDFWLFH�IRU�WKH�LQYHVWLJDWLQJ�RI¿FHU�WR�UHFRPPHQG�WR�WKH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO�
(AG) that a suspect could be used as a witness. The AG however is not bound to follow the 
recommendations of the investigators.  There can also be an instance where the AG, having 
considered the material submitted by the police, instructs the police to consider the possibility 
of using one of the suspects as a witness.  The decision of the AG is generally made where 
WKH�DYDLODEOH�HYLGHQFH�LV�LQVXI¿FLHQW�WR�SURFHHG�DJDLQVW�WKH�VXVSHFWV��7KH�SHUVRQ�WR�EH�XVHG�DV�
a witness is generally the suspect whose culpability or the involvement is the commission of 
the offence is the least.

There would be no question of using a suspect as a witness for the prosecution where there is 
VXI¿FLHQW�HYLGHQFH��7KH�SRZHU�WR�SDUGRQ�D�VXVSHFW�ZLWK�D�YLHZ�WR�OHDGLQJ�KLV�HYLGHQFH�DJDLQVW�
the other suspects is conferred on the AG by the Code of Criminal Procedure Act.1

Where a case is pending before the Magistrate’s Court the Magistrate too could recommend 
to the AG that a suspect may be used as a witness in the case. This happens when a suspect 
makes a statement before a Magistrate and expresses his desire to testify on behalf of the 
prosecution. 

7KH� ¿UVW� VWHS� WRZDUGV� VHFXULQJ� WKH� HYLGHQFH� RI� D� VXVSHFW� DJDLQVW� WKH� RWKHU� VXVSHFWV� LV� WR�
pardon the suspect who is to be used as a witness. The AG could pardon a suspect only if 
the material submitted to the AG shows that he is an accomplice. An Accomplice is a guilty 
associate of a crime. There should be material to show that he is either directly or indirectly 
involved with the other suspects in the commission of the crime. 2 In the case of Queen v. 
Piyasena, it was held that an accomplice is a person who, knowingly and voluntarily and with 
a common intention with the main perpetrators joins in the commission of the crime.  In the 
case of Pieris v. Dole, it has been held that a guilty associate who can be charged along with 
the main perpetrators is an accomplice.

,Q�FHUWDLQ�LQVWDQFHV��RQFH�WKH�PDWHULDO�LV�VXEPLWWHG�WR�WKH�$*�E\�WKH�LQYHVWLJDWLQJ�RI¿FHUV��WKH�
AG may decide to discharge a suspect since there is no evidence against him, and to proceed 
against the other suspects. The suspect so discharged may even be cited as a witness for the 
prosecution. Such a suspect is not an accomplice and the AG cannot pardon such a suspect. 

1  Section 256 of the Code of Criminal Procedure Act No. 15 of 1979

2  Queen v. Piyasena 49 NLR 389, Pieris v. Dole 49 NLR 142.
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In terms of the Code of Criminal Procedure Act the AG can pardon an accomplice only in 
a case exclusively triable by the High Court.  The High Court has concurrent jurisdiction 
with the <Magistrate’s Court in all criminal cases, other than those offecnes  upon which 
MXULVGLFWLRQ�LV�VSHFL¿FDOO\�FRQIHUUHG�XSRQ�WKH�0DJLVWUDWH3

Certain offences are exclusively triable by the High Court. For instances offences such as 
Murder, Attempted Murder and Rape are exclusively triable by the High Court. The AG is 
empowered to pardon an accomplice only in cases where the offence is exclusively triabl by 
the High Court.  Offence such as Robbery, and Criminal Breach of Trust are triable both by 
the High Court and the Magistrate’s Court. An accomplice cannot be pardoned in such cases. 

Where the AG decides to pardon an accomplice, the practice followed is to request the 
Magistrate to record a statement of that suspect. Along with that request would be a document 
setting out the conditions upon which the accomplice is given a pardon. Such pardon is always 
a conditional pardon with a view to securing the evidence of such accomplice on condition 
that he makes a full and true disclosure of the whole circumstances within his knowledge 
relating to the commission of the offence.  Once the Magistrate records the statement of the 
accomplice he should get the accomplice to sign the document grantin him a conditional 
pardon and return it to the AG.

Provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure Act confers many powers on the AG. The AG 
FDQ�GHOHJDWH�WKRVH�SRZHUV�WR�RWKHU�RI¿FHU�RI�KLV�'HSDUWPHQW��)RU�LQVWDQFH��WKH�SRZHU�WR�GLUHFW�
a Magistrate to discharge a suspect after the conclusion of a Preliminary Inquiry or to commit 
a discharged suspect is generally delegated to the Head of the Criminal Division, who is an 
Additional Solicitor General or a Senior Additional Solicitor General. However the power to 
SDUGRQ�DQ�DFFRPSOLFH�FDQQRW�EH�GHOHJDWHG�WR�DQ\�RWKHU�RI¿FHU4. It is one of the powers the AG 
has to exercise himself.  The document granting an accomplice a pardon has to be signed by 
the AG.

7KH�WHUP�DFFRPSOLFH�KDV�QRW�EHHQ�GH¿QHG�LQ�DQ\�VWDWXWRU\�SURYLVLRQ��+RZHYHU�WKH�JHQHUDOO\�
DFFHSWHG�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�DQ�DFFRPSOLFH�LV�D�JXLOW\�DVVRFLDWH�RI�SHUVRQV�ZKR�FRPPLW�DQ�RIIHQFH���
A person would become an accomplice either due to his direct or indirect participation in the 
FRPPLVVLRQ�RI�DQ�RIIHQFH���,W�VKRXOG�EH�QRWHG�WKDW�RXU�FRXUWV�KDYH�¿UPO\�KHOG�WKH�YLHZ�WKDW�
persons who have assisted the accused after they had committed the offence cannot be treated 
as accomplices. 

If for instance a person assists in concealing a body after the death of a person has been 
caused, he cannot be considered as an accomplice.5  However where a person conspired with 
the other accused to cause the death of a person, but subsequently did not participate in the 

3  Section 10 and 11 of the Code of Criminal Procedure Act and the 1st schedule to the Code of Criminal 
Procedure Act.

4  Section 401 of the Code of Criminal Procedure Act

5  King v. Pieris 43 NLR 412, Queen v. Ariyawantha 59 NLR 241, De Saram v. The Republic 2002 1 SLR 
288
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commission of the offence, such person would be treated as an accomplice.6 A person who 
was an eye witness to the commission of a crime would not be regarded as an accomplice 
merely because he was present at the time the offence was committed, unless there is evidence 
to establish that he was directly or indirectly involved in the commission of the offence.7 

,Q�D�FDVH�LQYROYLQJ�WKH�SDUGRQLQJ�RI�DQ�DFFRPSOLFH��WKHUH�¿UVW�PDWWHU�WKH�$*�KDV�WR�GHFLGH�LV�
as to whether the person concerned can be treated as an accomplice. The AG can proceed to 
tender a pardon to a suspect only if here is material to establish that he is an accomplice. The 
AG cannot pardon a person who cannot be treated as an accomplice on the material submitted 
to the AG.8

A person who has been granted a pardon as an accomplice and who has been listed as a 
witness for the prosecution, has to be called by the prosecution at the trial. 9 If the person who 
has been granted a pardon, had not been released on bail at the time the pardon was granted, 
it is a requirement that such person should be held in custody until the conclusion of the 
trial.10 This provision has been included perhaps to discourage persons from consenting to 
be witnesses for the prosecution for the purpose of getting released from Prison custody, and 
falsely implicating others for that purpose. 

There is also provisions regarding he stage at which a person could be granted a pardon by the 
AG. Pardoning of an accomplice for the purpose of obtaining his evidence can be done at any 
stage after the commitment but before the judgment is pronounced.11 The practice is however 
to consider the granting of a pardon before deciding to indict a suspect, after the conclusion 
of the investigations, and also after committal.

Where a person has been granted a pardon for the purpose of obtaining his evidence at the 
trial, it is the legal duty of such person to make a full and true disclosure of the facts relating 
to the case, known to him. If he willfully conceals any material fact or gives false evidence 
in violation of the conditions subject ot which he had been granted a pardon, he can be tried 
for the offence for which he had been pardoned or any other offence he appears to have 
committed.  The person who has been pardoned , if tried,  for the offence for which he had 
been pardoned, or for any other offence, the statement made by him before a Magistrate at 
the time he was granted a pardon can be made use of , against him as evidence. However a 
prosecution against a person so pardoned cannot be instituted without the sanction of the AG.

6  King v. Gunawardana 52 NLR 142

7  Prematilake v. The Republic 75 NLR 302

8  Ajith Fernando v. The AG 2004 1 SLR 288

9  Section 256 (2) of the Code of Criminal Procedure Act No. 15 of 1979

10  Section 256 (3) of the Code of Criminal Procedure Act No. 15 of 1979

11  Section 257 of the Code of Criminal Procedure Act No. 15 of 1979
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Evidentiary value of the testimony of an accomplice

An accomplice is a guilty associate who had been directly or indirectly involved in the 
commission of an offence. However an accomplice is a competent witness.12 The evidence 
of an accomplice could therefore be led at a trial against the other accused. However court 
VKRXOG�EH�YHU\�FDUHIXO�LQ�DFWLQJ�XSRQ�WKH�HYLGHQFH�RI�DQ�DFFRPSOLFH�WR�¿QG�DQ�DFFXVHG�JXLOW\��
as it is human nature to blame another in order to extricate one’s self from liability.13 

English courts as well as our courts have constantly held that it would not be safe to convict 
upon the evidence of an accomplice, unless that evidence is corroborated by some independent 
source. 14 An accomplice is not only a person to whom the AG has given a pardon and listed as 
a witness for the prosecution. If during the course of the trial, it transpires that a witness has 
been in some way concerned in the commission of the offence, it would be the duty of court 
to consider whether such witness is an accomplice, and if court holds that the witness is an 
accomplice, it would be necessary to look for corroborative evidence  before proceeding to 
act upon that evidence. 

In a case where an accused has been pardoned by the AG, the prosecution proceeds on the 
basis that the witness is an accomplice. Even where such pardon has not been granted, if a 
witness is cross-examined on the basis that he is an accomplice, it would be the duty of a trial 
judge to carefully consider whether the witness is a accompli, and if so whether it is safe to 
act upon his uncorroborated evidence.

Merely because a person had been an eye witness to the commission of a crime, or simly 
because such person had been present at the time  an offence is committed, he does not 
become an accomplice. 15 It would be necessary to evaluate the evidence in order to decide 
whether such person was a guilty associate who had voluntarily and knowingly participated 
in the commission of the offence. 

The corroboration necessary to act upon the evidence of an accomplice should come from 
an independent source, but not necessarily from the evidence of an eye-witness. Items of 
circumstantial evidence corroborating the testimony of an accomplice would be adequate 
corroboration. It should be noted that a conviction based on the uncorroborated evidence of 
an accomplice is not illegal. However, a court should be extremely reluctant to convict an 
accused on the evidence of an accomplice uncorroborated by an independent source.16

The rule laid down in the famous English case of Rex v. Baskerville17has been accepted as 
valid both in Sri Lanka and in India in deciding upon the admissibility and acceptance of 

12  Section 133 of the Evidence Ordinance

13  Section 114(b) of the Evidence Ordinance

14  Queen v. Jayasinghe 69 NLR 314, Dharmasena v. The Queen 72 NLR 298, Illangantilake v. The 

15  Siwasambu v. Nugawela 41 NLR 363, Prematilake v. The Republic 75 NLR 302

16  Dagdu v. The State of Maharashtra 1977 AIR (SC) 1579

17  King v. Baskerville 1916 2 KB 658
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the evidence of an accomplice18 In a trial by jury, it is essential that the trial judge should 
caution the jury about the requirement of looking for independent corroboration before acting 
upon the testimony of an accomplice.19 However, if the trial judge had given proper and 
clear directions about the requirement of corroboration a jury would be free to act upon the 
XQFRUURERUDWHG�WHVWLPRQ\�RI�DQ�DFFRPSOLFH�WR�¿QG�DQ�DFFXVHG�JXLOW\��,Q�VXFK�DQ�LQVWDQFH��LW�
ZRXOG�EH�RSHQ�LQ�DSSHDO�WR�FKDOOHQJH�WKH�¿QGLQJ�RI�WKH�MXU\�RQ�WKH�EDVLV�WKDW�QR�UHDVRQDEOH�
jury could have acted upon the evidence of the accomplice without corroboration and hence 
the verdict of the jury is unreasonable. If however, the evidence of the accomplice was so 
FRJHQW�DQG�FRQYLQFLQJ���LW�ZRXOG�QRW�EH�SRVVLEOH�WR�FKDOOHQJH�WKH�¿QGLQJ�RI�WKH�MXU\�EHIRUH�
an Appellate Court, if the trial judge had given the jury adequate precautions and guided 
them properly on the danger of acting upon the uncorroborated testimony of an accomplice.  
Therefore, the legal position as regards the evidence of an accomplice in Sri Lanka is that it 
is necessary to be extremely cautious and to look for corroboration before acting upon the 
evidence of an accomplice. However, a trial judge could always act upon the uncorroborated 
evidence of an accomplice, but should always set out the reasons upon which he chooses to 
do so. In the case of a jury trial, the jury must be strongly warned against acting upon the 
uncorroborated evidence of an accomplice, but should also be told that they are free to act 
uypon such evidence if thay are convinced that such evidence is cogent and reliable. 

18  Illangatilake v. The State 1984 2 SLR38, Queen v. Ariyawantha 59 NLR 241

19  Queen v. Jayasinghe 69 NLR 314, Dharmadasa v. The Queen 78 NLR 298
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Divorce Actions

By Mrs. Indira Samarasinghe PC

The Marriage (General) Ordinance speaks about the matters relating to registration of 
marriages. The Civil Procedure Code provides provision for divorce and dissolution of 
marriages. A validly contracted marriage can be dissolved only by death or divorce by a 
competent Court.

Grounds for divorce

7KH�JURXQGV�IRU�D�GLYRUFH�DUH�VSHFL¿HG�LQ�VHFWLRQ����RI�WKH�0DUULDJH��*HQHUDO��2UGLQDQFH��
Section 19 states-

1. Adultery subsequent to marriage; or

2. Malicious desertion; or

3. Incurable impotency at the time of such marriage

"Any husband or wife may present a plaint to the District Court within the local limits of the 
jurisdiction of which he or she, as the case may be, resides, praying for his or her marriage 
may be dissolved on any ground for which marriage may, by the law applicable in Sri Lanka 
to his or her case, be dissolved". [Section 597 of the Civil Procedure Code]

Jurisdiction

,W�LV�YHU\�FOHDU�WKDW�WKH�MXULVGLFWLRQ�WR�HQWHUWDLQ�WKH�SODLQW�IRU�DQ\�PDWULPRQLDO�DFWLRQ�LV�VSHFL¿HG�
under section 597 of the Civil Procedure Code. 

The Family courts are not functioning at present and the jurisdiction of the Family Court has 
now been vested with the District Court.

Le Mesuier vs Le Mesuier [1 NLR p. 160] is not applicable as the law stands today.

In Asokan nee Kandasamy vs Asokan [1994 (1) Sri L.R. 413]� WKH�ZLIH�¿OHG�WKH�DFWLRQ�IRU�
divorce in the District Court of Colombo where she now lives, for divorce of a marriage 
contracted in India, where the parties then lived. The wife (who is the plaintiff in the case) had 
to leave the matrimonial home owing to the matrimonial fault of the husband. With regard to 
the jurisdiction of the court to entertain the plaint, the Court of Appeal held,

• the plaintiff-wife is entitled to present a plaint in the District Court of Colombo as 
she resides within the jurisdiction of this Court in terms of section 597 of the Civil 
Procedure Code;

• Malicious desertion (constructive) is a valid ground for dissolution of marriage 
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according to the law applicable in Sri Lanka as set out in section 19 of the Marriage 
(General) Ordinance, Jurisdiction is not affected by the fact that the malicious desertion 
took place in India and the fact that the husband is domiciled in India;

• Section 19 of the Marriage (General) Ordinance, read with section 24 of the Judicature 
Act, and also section 3 of the Judicature (Amendment) Act No. 71 of 1981, reveals that 
"the jurisdiction for divorce is exercisable by the District Court irrespective of where 
the marriage was contacted."

The law applicable when Le Mesuier vs Le Mesuier case was decided was the Registration 
(Marriage, Births and Deaths) Ordinance No.6 of 1847, which gave jurisdiction to "the District 
Court only in respect of a marriage contracted locally."

3URFHGXUH�LQ�¿OLQJ�RI�PDWULPRQLDO�DFWLRQV

*HQHUDOO\��PDWULPRQLDO�DFWLRQV�DUH�¿OHG�E\�ZD\�RI�UHJXODU�SURFHGXUH�

"In all actions for divorce a viniculo matrimonii (from the bond of marriage) or for separation 
a mensa et thoro (from bed and board) or for declaration of nullity of marriage, the pleadings 
shall be by way of plaint and answer, and such plaint and answer shall be subject to the rules 
and practice by this Code provided with respect to plaints and answers in ordinary civil actions, 
as far as the same can be made applicable, and the procedure generally in such matrimonial 
cases shall (subject to the provisions of Chapter -XLII) follow the procedure hereinbefore set 
out with respect to ordinary civil actions." [section 596 of the Civil Procedure Code]

Defendant’s action may continue if plaintiff’s action is dismissed

Where the plaintiff (husband) sued the defendant (wife) for divorce and defendant counter-
claimed a divorce and the plaintiff being unable to pay the cost and alimony pendente lite 
ordered by court, moved to withdraw the action. It was held that, it was competent for the Court 
under section 603 of the Civil Procedure Code, while permitting the plaintiff to withdraw his 
action and accordingly dismissing the same, to allow the defendant to proceed with her claim 
in reconvention for divorce.

Nihal Ignatius vs Ajantha Perera nee Seneviratne [1991 (1) Sri L.R. 313]

Adulterer should be made a co-defendant?

$Q\�KXVEDQG�RU�ZLIH�FDQ�¿OH�DFWLRQ�DJDLQVW�WKH�ZLIH�RU�KXVEDQG��DV�WKH�FDVH�PD\�EH��IRU�D�
divorce on the ground on adultery, and in the plaint the adulterous spouse must be made the 
defendant and the adulterer the co-defendant. "Upon any such plaint presented by a husband, 
in which the adultery of the wife is the cause or part of the cause of action, the plaintiff shall 
make the alleged adulterer a co-defendant to the said action, unless he is excused from so 
doing on any of the following grounds, to be allowed by the Court upon an application for the 
purpose-adultery has been committed;

• that the defendant is leading the life of a prostitute, and that the plaintiff knows of no 
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persons with whom the adultery has been committed;

• the name of the alleged adulterer is unknown to the plaintiff; or

• the alleged adulterer is dead,

and it shall be lawful in any such plaint against such co-defendant to include a claim for 
pecuniary damages. [section 598 of the Civil Procedure Code]

The prayer to be excused from making the alleged adulterer a co-defendant and the allegations 
RI�IDFW�XSRQ�ZKLFK�LW�LV�IRXQGHG��VXSSRUWHG�E\�DI¿GDYLW�RI�IDFW�RU�RWKHU�VXI¿FLHQW�HYLGHQFH��
shall be embodied in the plaint. [section 599 of the Civil Procedure Code]

The provisions of sections 598 and 599 of the Civil Procedure Code shall, mutatis mutandis, 
apply where in a plaint presented by a wife, adultery of the husband is a cause of action. 
[section 599A of the Civil Procedure Code]

:KHQ�DQ�DFWLRQ�IRU�GLYRUFH�LV�¿OHG�E\�D�KXVEDQG�DJDLQVW�KLV�ZLIH�RQ�WKH�JURXQG�RI�KHU�DGXOWHU\��
which is "the cause or part of the cause of action", and if the husband does not make the 
adulterer of his wife with whom she alleged to have committed adultery, a party to the action, 
he cannot ask for relief against him.

A husband is free to condone his wife’s adultery with any person against whom he does not 
wish to proceed. It is settled law that a person against whom any relief is not asked for should 
not be made a party.

:KHQ�¿OLQJ� WKH�SODLQW�RQ� WKH�JURXQG�RI� DGXOWHU\�� LI� WKH� DGXOWHUHU� LV� H[FXVHG�� DQ� DYHUPHQW�
should be included in the plaint to the effect that the adulterer is excused as a co-defendant. An 
DI¿GDYLW�PXVW�EH�¿OHG�WRJHWKHU�ZLWK�WKH�SODLQW�VXSSRUWLQJ�WKH�DOOHJDWLRQV�RI�IDFWV�XSRQ�ZKLFK�
WKH�DGXOWHUHU�LV�IRXQGHG�RU�RWKHU�VXI¿FLHQW�HYLGHQFH�VKDOO�EH�HPERGLHG�LQ�WKH�SODLQW��>VHFWLRQ�
599 of the Civil Procedure Code]

A husband who claimed divorce on the ground of adultery of the wife can make the adulterer 
a co-defendant to the action and can also claim pecuniary damages against such co-defendant.

In an action for dissolution of marriage brought by wife on the ground of malicious desertion 
by the husband, the husband claimed a divorce on the ground of the adultery of the wife, the 
alleged adulterer should be made a party to the proceedings.

It is not necessary to give notice to a co-defendant in a divorce action on the ground of 
DGXOWHU\��%XW��DIWHU�WKH�DFWLRQ�LV�¿OHG��LI�DQ�DGXOWHUHU�LV�DGGHG�DV�D�FR�GHIHQGDQW��VXPPRQV�
must be served on him.

:KHQ�WKH�FRXUW�LV�VDWLV¿HG�RQ�WKH�HYLGHQFH�WKDW�WKH�FDVH�RI�WKH�SODLQWLII�KDV�EHHQ�SURYHG��WKH�
court shall pronounce a decree declaring such marriage to be dissolved in the manner and 
subject to the provisions and limitations in section 604 and 605 of the Civil Procedure Code.  
[section 602 of the Civil Procedure Code]
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Proof of adultery

Adultery is a ground for divorce (matrimonial offence). Statutory provisions, English Law, 
South African Law and cases decided in Sri Lanka can be taken into consideration in deciding 
proof of adultery. The cases of Jayasinghe vs Jayasinghe [55 NLR 410], Ginesi vs Ginesi 
[1948, 1 All E.R.], Preston Jones vs Preston Jones [1951 All E.R.] will not be discussed in 
this Article. 

In the recent case of Pushpakumara vs Marmet and another [2003, (2) Sri L.R. 244] the Court 
of Appeal has taken a liberal view of the matrimonial offence that, "An essential ingredient 
of the matrimonial offence of adultery is that it involves sexual intercourse with a person out 
of wedlock. Direct evidence or eye-witness evidence of sexual intercourse is very rare in 
matrimonial actions. It is well recognized principle of law that direct evidence of adultery is 
not necessary to prove adultery. It is well accepted that an inference of an act of adultery could 
be drawn from the circumstances of each case". [Vide page 1224-A Commentary on Civil 
Procedure and Civil Law in Sri Lanka-Volume 2 -Revised Edition -by U.L.Abdul Majeed]

Damages to be claimed by the Co-Defendant

In the case of an action for divorce on the ground of adultery of a spouse, the aggrieved party 
is entitled to claim damages from the co-defendant.

It is lawful for a husband to include a claim for pecuniary damages against the co-defendant, 
provided the is made a party to the action. [section 598 of the Civil Procedure Code]

Divorce on the ground of Malicious desertion

Desertion to be considered as a ground of divorce must be malicious, it must be deliberate, 
GH¿QLWH�DQG�¿QDO�UHSXGLDWLRQ�RI�WKH�PDUULDJH��,W�PXVW�EH�sine animo revertendi. 

Desertion is divided into two- simple desertion and constructive desertion. In simple malicious 
desertion, the deserting party leaves the matrimonial home, in constructive malicious desertion, 
the innocent party is forced to leave the matrimonial home.

Malicious desertion is a ground for divorce under section 19 of the Marriage (General) 
Ordinance.

Divorce on the ground of Incurable impotency

Incurable impotency at the time of marriage is a valid ground for divorce under section 19 of 
the Marriage (General) Ordinance.

Decree Nisi and Decree Absolute

(YHU\�GHFUHH�IRU�GLVVROXWLRQ�RI�PDUULDJH�VKDOO��LQ�WKH�¿UVW�LQVWDQFH��EH�D�GHFUHH�nisi not to be 
made absolute till after the expiration of not less than three months from the pronouncement 
thereof, or such longer period as the court may prescribe in the said decree. [section 604 of 
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the Civil Procedure Code]

Whenever a decree nisi KDV�EHHQ�PDGH�DQG�QR�VXI¿FLHQW�FDXVH�KDV�EHHQ�VKRZQ�ZK\�WKH�VDPH�
VKRXOG�QRW�EH�PDGH�DEVROXWH�DV�LQ�VHFWLRQ�����SURYLGHG�ZLWKLQ�WKH�WLPH�VSHFL¿HG��VXFK�GHFUHH�
nisi shall on the expiration of such time be made absolute:

Provided that where such decree nisi is entered ex-parte, the period during which the same 
should be made absolute shall be computed from the date of service of such decree nisi of the 
defending party. [sections 604 and 605 of the Civil Procedure Code]

Costs by the Co-Defendant

Whenever in any plaint presented by a husband the alleged adulterer has been made a co-
defendant, and the adultery has been established, the court may order the co-defendant to pay 
the whole or any part of the costs of the proceedings in addition to any damages which may 
be awarded, where such damages have been claimed: 
WƌŽǀŝĚĞĚ�ƚŚĂƚ�ƚŚĞ�ĐŽͲĚĞĨĞŶĚĂŶƚ�ƐŚĂůů�ŶŽƚ�ďĞ�ŽƌĚĞƌĞĚ�ƚŽ�ƉĂǇ�ƚŚĞ�ƉůĂŝŶƟī Ɛ͛�ĐŽƐƚƐ͕�ŶŽƌ�ƐŚĂůů�ĂŶǇ�
damages be awarded-

• if the defendant was at the time of the adultery living apart from her husband and 
leading the life of a prostitute; or

• if the co-defendant had not at the time of the adultery reason to believe the defendant 
to be a married woman.

The above provisions shall, mutatis mutandis, apply where a woman has been made a co-
defendant. [ section 612 of the Civil Procedure Code]

Alimony

In any action under Chapter XLII, whether it be instituted by a husband or a wife, the wife 
may present a petition for alimony pending the action. Such petition shall be preferred and 
GHDOW�ZLWK� DV� RI� VXPPDU\� SURFHGXUH�� DQG� WKH� FRXUW�� RQ� EHLQJ� VDWLV¿HG� RI� WKH� WUXWK� RI� WKH�
statements therein contained, may make such order on the husband for payment to the wife of 
alimony pending the action as it may deem just:

3URYLGHG� WKDW� DOLPRQ\� SHQGLQJ� WKH� DFWLRQ� VKDOO� LQ� QR� FDVH� EH� OHVV� WKDQ� RQH�¿IWK� RI� WKH�
husband’s average net income for the three years next preceding the dated of the order, and 
shall continue, in case of a decree for dissolution of marriage or of nullity of marriage, until 
WKH�GHFUHH� LV�PDGH�DEVROXWH�RU� LV�FRQ¿UPHG��DV� WKH�FDVH�PD\�EH�� �VHFWLRQ�����RI� WKH�&LYLO�
Procedure Code)

Custody, Maintenance and Education of Children

In any action for obtaining a dissolution of marriage or a decree of nullity of marriage, the 
court may from time to time, before making its decree absolute or its decree (as the case may 
be), make such interim orders, and may make such provision in the decree absolute or decree, 
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as the court deems proper with respect to the custody, maintenance, and education of the 
minor children, the marriage of whose parents is the subject of the action, and may, if it thinks 
¿W��GLUHFW�SURFHHGLQJV�WR�EH�WDNHQ�IRU�SODFLQJ�VXFK�FKLOGUHQ�XQGHU�WKH�SURWHFWLRQ�RI�WKH�FRXUW�
[section 621 of the Civil Procedure Code]

The court after a decree absolute for dissolution of marriage may, upon application by petition 
on summary procedure for the purpose, make from time to time all such maintenance, and 
education of the minor children, the marriage of whose parents was the subject of the decree, 
or for placing such children under the protection of the said court as might have been made 
by such decree (as the case may be), or by such interim orders as aforesaid. [section 622 of 
the Civil Procedure Code]

When parties may marry again

Upon a decree nisi for divorce being made absolute under the provisions of Chapter XLII, or 
when three months after the passing of the decree there under of nullity of marriage shall have 
elapsed, without an appeal of any decree, but not sooner, it shall be lawful for the respective 
parties to the marriage to marry again as if the prior marriage had been dissolved by death. 
[section 625 of the Civil Procedure Code]

Appeals

Any aggrieved party to the proceedings may appeal to the Provincial High Court of the 
relevant Provision.

Draft of a plaint in a divorce case- on Adultery

:ƵƌŝƐĚŝĐƟŽŶ

Case No:                                                       Name and full address of the Plaintiff

Nature:                                                                                  Plaintiff

Procedure:                                                                                  vs

                                                                      Name and full address of the Defendant

1stDefendant

Name and full address of the Co-Defendant

 Co-Defendant

 2nd Defendant
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Date-
1. Name of the Attorney-at-Law appearing for the Plaintiff-
2. Jurisdiction- the plaintiff and the Defendant residing within the jurisdiction.
3. 'DWH�RI�PDUULDJH��&RS\�RI�WKH�PDUULDJH�FHUWL¿FDWH�WR�EH�¿OHG
4. ,QIRUPDWLRQ�DERXW�WKH�FKLOGUHQ�±WKHLU�ELUWK�FHUWL¿FDWH�WR�EH�¿OHG
5. %HKDYLRU�RI�WKH�'HIHQGDQW±�ZLWK�WKH�FR�GHIHQGDQW�LQIRUPDWLRQ�RI�DGXOWHU\
6. Whether the Co-Defendant is excused
7. &DXVH�RI�DFWLRQ�±�DFWLRQ�IRU�GLYRUFH�±�DGXOWHU\�ZLWK�WKH�&R�'HIHQGDQW
8. Custody of the children and maintenance for the children/ maintenance for the wife
9. Prayer-
10. The plaintiff prays-
11. Action for divorce a viniculo matrimonii against the 1stDefendant for adultery; (divorce in 

favour of the plaintiff)
12. Custody of the children and maintenance for the children/ maintenance for the wife;
13. Damages from the Co-Defendant;
14. Costs;
15. Any other relief to be granted by the Court

                                                                              Signature of the Attorney-at-Law

for the Plaintiff

�������'RFXPHQWV�WR�EH�¿OHG�ZLWK�WKH�SODLQW

 1.

 2.

 3.
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Developments and Concepts in Relation to Actions 
DJDLQVW�WKH�6WDWH��0LQLVWHUV�DQG�3XEOLF�2I¿FHUV�

By Mr. Vikum de Abrew 

Senior Deputy Solicitor General

Historical Background and Nature of the Action

Under the Roman Law, the State initially fell outside the scope and the preview of Private 
Law.  It was later considered to be equivalent to a private person before the Law. However, 
the State enjoyed number of privileges under the Roman Law.

The notion under the Roman Law that State fell within the scope of Private Law passed into 
the Roman Dutch Law. Under the Roman-Dutch Law, State enjoyed a number of privileges, 
and was in many respects accorded the privileged position afforded to minors.  One of 
he reasons adduced for this principle was that, as in the case of minors, the affairs of the 
6WDWH�ZHUH�PDQDJHG�E\�SHUVRQV�DFWLQJ�RQ� LWV�EHKDOI� L�H�� WKURXJK�3XEOLF�2I¿FLDOV��7KH�VDLG�
notion was passed into the legal system of Ceylon after the Royal Proclamation of 1799 

. The Proclamation established the Roman-Dutch Law as the Common Law and  the 
relationship between subject and subject as well as between the Government and the subjects 
fell within the realm of Roman-Dutch Law.  However, liabilities and immunities of the State 
are governed by the English Law rather than the Roman Dutch Law. 

The Attorney-General is the lineal successor of the old ‘Advocate Fiscal’, and Action Against 
the Government in old days were brought against the Advocate Fiscal as representing the 
local " Fisc " or Treasury, and such action shall be now  brought  against the Attorney-General. 
+RZHYHU��WKH�ODZ�SURKLELWV�¿OLQJ�DFWLRQ�XQGHU�FHUWDLQ�LQVWDQFHV�DJDLQVW�WKH�6WDWH�RU�3XEOLF�
2I¿FHUV��7KH� VXFFHVVIXO� SDUW\� DW� WKH� HQG� RI� WKH� FDVH�� LV� QRW� DV� D� ULJKW� HQWLWOHG� WR� H[HFXWH�
judgements against the State and it is up to the State to honour such judgement as a matter of 
public policy.

,GHQWL¿FDWLRQ�RI�SDUWLHV�WR�WKH�DFWLRQ

(I) Action against the Attorney General 

,W�LV�RI�SDUDPRXQW�LPSRUWDQFH��WR�DVFHUWDLQ�EHIRUH�¿OLQJ�DFWLRQ�DV�WR�ZKHWKHU�WKH�SXEOLF�VHUYDQW��
KDV�DFWHG�DV�D��3XEOLF�2I¿FHU��DQG�WKDW��SDUWLFXODU�DFW�RI�WKH�RI¿FHU�ELQGV�WKH�6WDWH��

All actions by or against the State shall be instituted by or against the Attorney General in 
WHUPV�RI�6HFWLRQ�����RI� WKH�&LYLO�3URFHGXUH�&RGH��7KH�6WDWH�DFW� WKURXJK�RI¿FHUV�DQG�DV�D�
JHQHUDO�UXOH��6WDWH�LV�QRW�ERXQG�E\�HYHU\�DFW�RI�D�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�
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�$�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU��LV�GH¿QHG�LQ�$UWLFOH�����RI�WKH�&RQVWLWXWLRQ�DV�a person holding any paid 
RI¿FH�XQGHU� WKH�5HSXEOLF. $Q�DFW� RI� D�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU� ELQGV� WKH� JRYHUQPHQW� RQO\�ZKHQ�KH�
acts in the discharge of his duty within the limits of his authority or i n instances where a 
3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�KDV�H[FHHGHG�KLV�DXWKRULW\�DQG�WKH�6WDWH�KDV�LQ�IDFW�RU�LQ�/DZ�GLUHFWO\�RU�E\�
LPSOLFDWLRQ�UDWL¿HG�WKH�VDLG�DFW��

+HQFH��ZKHQ�D�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�DFWV�ERQD�¿GH�LQ�WKH�H[HUFLVH�RI�WKH�RI¿FH��DQ\�VXLW�LQ�UHVSHFW�RI�
WKDW�DFW�PXVW�EH�¿OHG�DJDLQVW�WKH�Attorney General as representing the State and not against 
WKH�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU��7KH�RQO\�LQVWDQFH�ZKHUH�D�VXLW�FDQ�EH�LQVWLWXWHG�DJDLQVW�D�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�
LQ�KLV�SHUVRQDO�FDSDFLW\�LV�ZKHUH�WKH�VXLW�LV�IRU�D�WRUW�RU�ZKHUH�WKH�RI¿FHU�LV�GHHPHG�WR�KDYH�
acted PDOD�¿GH��7KH�3ODLQWLII�ZLOO�KDYH�WR�IDFH�GLI¿FXOWLHV�LQ�SURFHHGLQJ�ZLWK�WKH�DFWLRQ�LI�WKH�
LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ�LV�QRW�SURSHUO\�GRQH��

�,,��$FWLRQ�DJDLQVW�3XEOLF�2I¿FHUV

7KH�&LYLO�3URFHGXUH�FRGH�GRHV�QRW�SURKLELW�¿OLQJ�DFWLRQ�DJDLQVW�3XEOLF�RI¿FHUV��+RZHYHU��
3XEOLF�2I¿FHUV�H[HUFLVH�SULYLOHJHV�ZKHQ�WKH\�DFW�LQ�WKHLU�RI¿FLDO�FDSDFLW\��

Some of the privileges are set out below:

1. a reasonable time to receive orders through the proper channels S. 460

2. notice of action S.461

3. intervention by the Attorney General S.463

4. HYHQ� LI� WKHUH� LV� QR� VXFK� LQWHUYHQWLRQ��3XEOLF�2I¿FHUV� DUH� H[HPSWHG� IURP�DUUHVW� DQG�
property from attachment otherwise than from execution of the decree S.464

5. need not appear in person S.465

6. H[HPSWLRQ�IURP�SD\PHQW�IRU�FRSLHV�RI�GRFXPHQWV�UHTXLUHG�IRU�RI¿FLDO�XVH���&KDSWHU�,;�
Clause 6.5.4 of the Establishment Code

7. exemption from Stamp duty S.5 of the Stamp Duty Act.

It is apt to reiterate the general principle that a party to an action shall be either a natural or a 
OHJDO�SHUVRQ���,W�LV�YHU\�FRPPRQ�DPRQJ�SUDFWLWLRQHUV�WR�¿OH�DFWLRQ�DJDLQVW�3XEOLF�2I¿FHUV�LQ�
the following manner namely:
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� � 1RPLQH�2I¿FLL�������� � � � �������(R�1RPLQH 

1RPLQH�2I¿FLL

1RPLQH�2I¿FLL�FDQ�EH�GH¿QHG�DV�¿OLQJ�DFWLRQ�DJDLQVW�WKH�2I¿FH�RI�D�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�ZKLFK�
is not a legal entity.  An action cannot be instituted against the designation of a Public 
2I¿FHU�H[FHSW�LQ�FHUWDLQ�H[FHSWLRQDO�FLUFXPVWDQFHV�SURYLGHG�E\�/DZ1.

7KXV��DFWLRQV�¿OHG�DV�DIRUHVDLG�VKDOO�QRW�EH�PDLQWDLQHG�DQG�FRXUWV�DUH�FRPSHOOHG�WR�GLVPLVV�
such actions without going into merits2. Pre Mohideen v Director General of Customs,  position 
was that an objection of this nature should be taken up at the earliest possible opportunity by 
way of a motion3. However the existing legal position  is that a defect of this nature cannot be 
corrected by way of an  amendment.4 . 

&RQVHTXHQFHV�RI�¿OLQJ�DFWLRQ�(R�1RPLQH

Eo Nomine�LV�GH¿QHG�DV�¿OLQJ�DFWLRQ�E\�RU�LQ�KLV�QDPH�RU�LQ�RWKHU�ZRUGV�¿OLQJ�DFWLRQ�DJDLQVW�
SXEOLF�RI¿FHUV�LQ�WKHLU�SHUVRQDO�FDSDFLW\ 5���7KHUH�LV�QR�SURKLELWLRQ�RQ�¿OLQJ�DFWLRQ�eo nominee; 
EXW�XQGHU�FHUWDLQ�FLUFXPVWDQFHV�WKH�3ODLQWLII�ZLOO�QRW�EH�DEOH�WR�DFKLHYH�WKH�REMHFWLYHV�RI�¿OLQJ�
DFWLRQ��7KH�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�QDPHG�LQ�WKH�3ODLQW�PD\�WDNH�XS�WKH�SRVLWLRQ�WKDW�KH�LV�SHUVRQDOO\�
not liable as a person cannot be sued in his personal capacity in respect of a cause of action 
which arose against him in representative capacity6.  

)XUWKHUPRUH��WKHUH�DUH�QXPEHU�RI�RWKHU�GLI¿FXOWLHV��SDUWLHV�ZLOO�KDYH�WR�IDFH�ZLWK��LQ�SURFHHGLQJ�
with this type of actions as discussed in the case of Singho Mahattaya v Land Commissioner 
1  Eg. Section 3 of the Public Trustee Ordinance permits an action to be instituted by or against the ‘Public 

Trustee’.

2  Land Commissioner v. Ladamuttupillai 62 NLR 169; The Secretary to the Treasury v. Mediwake 74 NLR 
503.

3  W.M. Mendis & Co v. Exercise Commissioner 1999 1 SLR 351.

4  Mohideen and seven others v Director General Customs C.A 784/1998(F); C.A Mts 14/12/2011

5  Black’s Law Dictionary 8th Edition.

6  Blacker v David 53 NLR 499.

In the District Court of Colombo

S.A.Perera
B511/c/ Maligawatta   Flats,
Colombo 10

Plaintiff
Case No 211/09/MR      v

P.P Zoysa
Army Commander
ArmyHead Quarters,  
Colombo1.

Defendant

In the District Court of Colombo

S.A.Perera
B 511/c/ 
Maligawatta   Flats,
Colombo 10

Plaintiff
Case No 211/09/MR     v

Army Commander
’Army Head Quarters,  
Colombo1.

Defendant’
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where  G.P.A. Silva J held . 

�,I�,�PD\�VD\�VR�ZLWK�UHVSHFW�� WKH�GLI¿FXOWLHV�HQXPHUDWHG�E\�P\�/RUG�WKH�&KLHI�
-XVWLFH� DUH� YHU\� UHDO� GLI¿FXOWLHV�� ZKLFK� HLWKHU� SDUW\� ZRXOG� KDYH� WR� IDFH� LQ� D�
litigation of this nature. On the one hand, the successful party will not be able 
to enforce a decree against the Land Commissioner in line event of the holder 
RI�WKH�RI¿FH�FKDQJLQJ��UHWLULQJ�RU�G\LQJ� On the other hand, if a successful Land 
Commissioner who is sued eo nomine and who obtains, for instance, a decree for 
costs after the dismissal of any action brought against him, should, die after the 
decree, his death will leave the Government Department without any means of 
enforcing the decree for costs. For, there would be something inherently wrong in 
the legal representative of the deceased Land Commissioner recovering costs on 
behalf of a Government Department.7"

7KHUHIRUH��3ODLQWLII�DV�IDU�DV�SRVVLEOH��VKRXOG�UHIUDLQ�IURP�¿OLQJ�DFWLRQ�eo nominee where the 
cause of action has arisen against the State.  

Notice under Section 461 of the Civil Procedure Code

Rationale

$Q�DFWLRQ�FDQ�EH�LQVWLWXWHG�DJDLQVW�WKH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO��0LQLVWHU�RU�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�LQ�UHVSHFW�
RI�DQ�DFW�SXUSRUWLQJ�WR�EH�GRQH�E\�KLP�LQ�KLV�RI¿FLDO�FDSDFLW\�����GD\V�DIWHU�VHUYLQJ�D�UHTXLVLWH�
notice.  The word act in the Section includes any omission on the part of the aforesaid 
FDWHJRULHV�RI�RI¿FLDOV8. 

7KH�SXUSRVH�RI�6HFWLRQ�����QRWLFH�LV�WR�SHUPLW�WKH�6WDWH���3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�WR�FRQVLGHU�WKH�FODLP��
and settle it outside court without taking the risk, and trouble of litigation9.  

The position before Section 461 was amended by Act No.20 of 1977 was that compliance 
ZLWK� WKH� UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI� WKH�6HFWLRQ�ZDV�D�FRQGLWLRQ�SUHFHGHQW� WR�¿OLQJ�DQ�DFWLRQ�DJDLQVW�
WKH�6WDWH�RU�D�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU10. However,  non compliance may  bring consequences when 
calculating the period of prescription as discussed elsewhere in this article

Relevant provisions in the Establishment Code

It is important to note that Establishment Code is not a mere set of guidelines  concerning 
SXEOLF�RI¿FHUV�EXW�D�FRGH�ZKLFK�KDV�VWDWXWRU\�IRUFH11, When the notice of action against the 
*RYHUQPHQW�LV�VHUYHG�RQ�WKH�+HDG�RI�D�'HSDUWPHQW�RU�DQRWKHU�RI¿FHU��KH�VKRXOG�LPPHGLDWHO\�
FRPPXQLFDWH�ZLWK�WKH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO��7KH�+HDG�RI�WKH�'HSDUWPHQW�RU�UHOHYDQW�2I¿FHU�DV�

7  66  NLR 94.

8  Ediriweera v. Wijesuriya 59 NLR 446.

9  AG v. Arumugam 66 NLR 406; Saiboo and others v AG 48 NLR 574.

10  Perera v Perera 48 NLR 574 ; De Silva v Illangakoon 57 NLR 457.

11   Abeywickrama v Pathirana 86 1SLR 120.
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the case may be, forward a full and complete statement of the case and relevant pages of the 
'HSDUWPHQWDO�¿OH�WR�WKH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO12. 

Requisites of a 461 Notice

The following information shall be contained in a notice under Section 461 of the Civil 
Procedure Code and it shall be as far as possible be in compliance with Form 71 of the 
Schedule:

(i) the cause of action

(ii) the name and address of the person intending to institute the action

(iii) the relief claimed

Section 461 sets down several other requirements namely:

• notice must be given one month prior to instituting the action

• it must be in writing

• there should be an averment in the Plaint that notice has been delivered or left

In the case of Weerasinghe v De Silva , Court held that Form No.71 containing the form 
RI�QRWLFH��LV�RQO\��GLUHFWRU\��DQG���LI�WKH�QRWLFH�HQXPHUDWHV�LQ�VXI¿FLHQW�GHWDLO�WKH�FDXVH�RI�
action and the relief claimed, it would be an adequate compliance of Section 461 of the Civil 
Procedure Code13.

6HFWLRQ�����1RWLFH�DJDLQVW�6WDWH��3XEOLF�2I¿FHUV

(i)  Notice of Action under Section 461 and Allegation of Malice in the Plaint 

It is mandatory to serve 461 Notice to the Attorney General.  However, there was a confusion 
ZLWK� UHJDUG� WR�����1RWLFH� WR�SXEOLF�RI¿FHUV� IRU� D� ORQJ�SHULRG��(DUOLHU�SRVLWLRQ�ZDV� WKDW� D�
6HFWLRQ�����1RWLFH�ZDV�QRW�QHHGHG�WR�EH�VHUYHG�RQ�WKH�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�LI�WKH�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�KDG�
acted PDOD¿GH. It was held by Woodrenton J   in the case of Appusingho Appu v Don Aron 

�$�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�ZKR�GRHV�DQ�LOOHJDO�DFW�PDOD�¿GH in the pretended exercise of statutory 
powers cannot be said to be ‘purporting’ to act under the statute which confers those 
rights within the meaning of Section 461 of the Civil Procedure code, and is therefore 
not entitled to the notice of action provided for by that Section"14.

It was further held in the above judgment that it would be intolerable if the privileges conferred 
E\� WKH�&LYLO�3URFHGXUH�&RGH�RQ�SXEOLF�RI¿FHUV�DFWLQJ� LQ� WKHLU�RI¿FLDO�FDSDFLW\�ZHUH� WR�EH�

12 Clauses 5.1 and 5.2  of Chapter XXXIII of the Establishment Code.

13  Weerasinghe v De Silva (1994) 2 SLR 248.

14  9 NLR 138.
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H[WHQGHG� WR�SXEOLF�VHUYDQWV�ZKR�DFWHG�ZURQJO\�DQG�IRU� WKH�JUDWL¿FDWLRQ�RI�SULYDWH�PDOLFH���
This position was strictly followed until the middle of the last century15. 

Our courts again revisited the issue in the case of De Silva v Illangakoon16 . In this case, 
Headmaster of a Government School had been sued for damages in consequence of a 
GHIDPDWRU\�VWDWHPHQW�PDGH�E\�WKH�3ULQFLSDO�LQ�WKH�6FKRRO�/HDYLQJ�&HUWL¿FDWH��7KH�DOOHJHG�
‘defamatory statement’ was made in a document which the Headmaster had to complete in his 
capacity as Principal of the School and handed over to the legal guardian of the pupil when 
the pupil left the School.  Basnayake C.J. held in this case that :

�,�DP�XQDEOH�WR�¿QG�LQ�WKH�ODQJXDJH�RI�6HFWLRQ�����DQ\WKLQJ�ZKLFK�UHTXLUHV�D�SHUVRQ�
EULQJLQJ� DQ� DFWLRQ� DJDLQVW� D� 3XEOLF�2I¿FHU� WR� DVFHUWDLQ� EHIRUHKDQG�ZKHWKHU� WKH� DFW�
ZKLFK�KH�SXUSRUWHG�WR�GR�LQ�KLV�RI¿FLDO�FDSDFLW\�ZDV�PDOD�¿GH or ERQD�¿GH.  All that the 
Section attempts to do is to debar a person from instituting an action against a public 
RI¿FH��LQ�UHVSHFW�RI�DQ�DFW�SXUSRUWLQJ�WR�EH�GRQH�E\�KLP�LQ�KLV�RI¿FLDO�FDSDFLW\«�

The aforesaid position prevails since then. Hence, Parties are now required to serve Notice 
under Section 461 of the Civil Procedure irrespective of the pleading of malice in the Plaint17. 

(ii)  Effect of Notice of Action under S.461 of the  Civil Procedure Code 

In the case of Thampoe v. Murukasu18 court held that the failure to observe the requirements 
RI�6HFWLRQ�����DEVROXWHO\�GHEDUV�D�FRXUW�IURP�HQWHUWDLQLQJ�D�VXLW�,W�ZDV�D�SUHFRQGLWLRQ�WR�¿OH�
DFWLRQ�DJDLQVW�WKH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO�RU�DQ\�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU���([LVWLQJ�SRVLWLRQ�LV�WKDW�QRQ��VHUYLQJ�
of notice under Section 461 of the Civil Procedure Code is not fatal to the maintainability of 
the plaint after the amendment brought in to Section 461 in 197719.. However, if an objection 
is taken prior to or in the answer that no such notice has been given, court shall stay further 
proceedings of the action for a period of one month20. Where proceedings are stayed, court 
FRQVLGHUV�GDWH�RI�¿OLQJ�WKH�FDVH�DV�WKH�GDWH�LPPHGLDWHO\�IROORZLQJ�WKH�SHULRG�RI�RQH�PRQWK�
after the date of the institution of such action where such date is material for the purpose of 
determining whether the action is prescribed or not.  If the notice is served in terms of the 
provision but the Plaintiff has failed to state that notice has been given in the plaint, the court 
may allow such amendments subject to costs21. 

15  Abaran Appu v. Banda 16 NLR 49

16  De Silva v. Illangakoon 57 NLR 457.

17  Palitha Perera v Vincendrarajan CALA 543/2002 CA Mts 18.05.2010; Bandara v Amarasinghe CA(Rev) 
517/96; 11.07.1997.

18  1 C. L. R. 107.

19  Act No 20 of 1977.

20  Section 461A of the Civil Procedure Code.

21  Section 461A of the Civil Procedure Code.
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*HQHUDO�SURYLVLRQV�LQ�WKH�&LYLO�3URFHGXUH�&RGH�LQ�UHVSHFW�RI�¿OLQJ�DFWLRQV�DJDLQVW�6WDWH�
DQG�3XEOLF�2I¿FHUV

$FWLRQ�FDQ�EH�¿OHG�DJDLQVW�WKH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO�RU�DJDLQVW�3XEOLF�2I¿FHUV�GHSHQGLQJ�RQ�WKH�
FDXVH�RI�DFWLRQ��$OO�DFWLRQV�LQWHQGLQJ�WR�EH�¿OHG�DJDLQVW�RU�IRU�WKH�6WDWH�VKDOO�EH�LQVWLWXWHG�E\�
or against Attorney-General22��,W�LV�VXI¿FLHQW�WR�VWDWH�WKH�QDPH�RI�WKH�Attorney General in the 
plaint instead of the name and description and place of abode of the plaintiff. The Attorney 
General is a corporation sole and therefore territorial jurisdiction cannot be decided based on 
the residence of the Attorney General.23 All processes of court issuing against the State shall 
be served upon the Attorney-General24��7KH�FRXUW��LQ�¿[LQJ�WKH�GD\�IRU�WKH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO�
to answer to the plaint, shall allow a reasonable time to communicate with the relevant 
departments  and may extend the time at its discretion25.

,I�WKH�3ODLQWLII�KDV�¿OHG�DFWLRQ�DJDLQVW�WKH�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�SHUVRQDOO\��VXPPRQV�PD\�EH�VHQW�WR�
WKH�+HDG�RI�WKH�RI¿FH�LQ�ZKLFK�WKH�'HIHQGDQW�LV�HPSOR\HG��IRU�WKH�SXUSRVH�RI�EHLQJ�VHUYHG�
on him26. 

7KH�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�RQ�UHFHLYLQJ�WKH�VXPPRQV�FRQVLGHUV�LW�SURSHU�WR�FRQVXOW�WKH�*RYHUQPHQW�
before answering to the plaint, he may apply to the court to grant such extension of the time 
¿[HG� LQ� WKH� VXPPRQV� DV�PD\� EH� QHFHVVDU\� WR� HQDEOH� KLP� WR�PDNH� VXFK� UHIHUHQFH� DQG� WR�
receive orders thereon through the proper channel1. 

&DSDFLW\�RI�WKH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO�WR�XQGHUWDNH�WKH�GHIHQFH�RI�3XEOLF�2I¿FHUV

8QGHU�RXU�/DZ��WKH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO�LV�HPSRZHUHG�WR�GHIHQG�3XEOLF�2I¿FHUV�LQ�&LYLO�$FWLRQV�
DQG�WR�VHFXUH�WKH�DFTXLWWDO�RI�3XEOLF�2I¿FHUV�LQ�FULPLQDO�SURVHFXWLRQV��7KH�GHFLVLRQ�WR�GHIHQG�
WKH�RI¿FHU�RU�QRW�LV�D�PDWWHU�ZLWKLQ�WKH�GLVFUHWLRQ�RI�WKH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO���7KH�H[HUFLVH�RI�
this discretion by the Attorney General has not been interfered with by a Court of Law27.This 
discretion shall be exercised in terms of the provisions in Chapter XXXIII of the Establishment 
Code.

The Attorney General exercising his discretion may undertake the defence of the Public 
2I¿FHU�LQ�WHUPV�RI�6HFWLRQ�����RI�WKH�&LYLO�3URFHGXUH�&RGH��7KH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO�WDNHV�WKH�
decision in terms of chapter XXXIII of the Establishment Code. It reads thus :

,I� DQ� RI¿FHU�ZKR� LV� QRW� WKH�+HDG�RI� D�'HSDUWPHQW� UHFHLYHV� QRWLFH� RI� D� FLYLO� DFWLRQ�
LQ� UHVSHFW�RI�DQ�DFW�SXUSRUWLQJ� WR�EH�GRQH�E\�KLP� LQ�KLV�RI¿FLDO�FDSDFLW\�KH� VKRXOG�
communicate immediately with the Head of his Department, who should consult the 

22  Section 456 of the Civil Procedure Code. 

23  Associated Commercial Engineers v State AIR 1979 MP 96.

24  Section 457 of the Civil Procedure Code.

25  Section 458 of the Civil Procedure Code;. Mesurier v Layard 3 NLR 227.

26  Section 459 of the Civil Procedure Code.

27  Seetha v Shan [1989] 1 SLR 101.
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Attorney General as in the same manner as in sub-section 6:128. 

If the Attorney General is of opinion that he should undertake the defence of such 
SXEOLF�RI¿FHU��KH� VKDOO�DSSO\� WR�&RXUW� IRU� VXEVWLWXWLRQ�RI� WKH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO�DV�D�
SDUW\�GHIHQGDQW�LQ�WKH�DFWLRQ�LQ�SODFH�RI�VXFK�SXEOLF�RI¿FHU��or take steps to appear and 
GHIHQG�LQ�WKDW�DFWLRQ�DV�PD\�EH�DSSURSULDWH29 .

The procedure laid down in the Civil Procedure Code is synonymous to the Establishment 
Code.  It read thus:

1. if the Attorney General undertakes the defence of an action against a Minister, or public 
RI¿FHU�

2. the Attorney General shall apply to the Court, and 

3. upon such application the court shall substitute the name of the Attorney General as a 
party defendant in the action30 .

$Q�DSSOLFDWLRQ�WR�VXEVWLWXWH�WKH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO�VKRXOG�EH�PDGH�RQ�RU�EHIRUH�WKH�GD\�¿[HG�
in the notice for the defendant to appear and answer to the plaint31.The substitution of the 
Attorney General does not alter the character of the litigation.  It merely empowers the Attorney 
General in cases in which it seems to him to be appropriate to indemnify the Plaintiff against 
DFWLRQDEOH�ZURQJV�FRPPLWWHG�E\�3XEOLF�2I¿FHUV�32 The fact that the Attorney General has not 
made an application under Sec.463 of the CPC does not disentitle the Attorney General from 
DVVLJQLQJ�D�&URZQ�&RXQVHO�WR�DSSHDU�IRU�D�GHIHQGDQW�ZKR�LV�D�SXEOLF�RI¿FHU�33 In such a case 
LI�WKH�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�¿OHV�DQ�DSSHDO�WKH�&URZQ�LV�QRW�ERXQG�WR�JLYH�VHFXULW\34.  If an application 
is not made by the Attorney General under Section 463 of the Civil Procedure Code or his 
defence is not undertaken by the Attorney General in terms of the Establishment Code, action 
VKDOO�SURFHHG�DV�DQ�DFWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�SULYDWH�SDUWLHV�H[FHSW�WKDW�WKH�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�LV�QRW�OLDEOH�
to be arrested 35 or his properties cannot be sequestrated36 before judgment.37  Under those 
FLUFXPVWDQFHV�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�VKDOO�SURFHHG�ZLWK�WKH�DFWLRQ�DQG�FDQ�DSSO\�IRU�DQ�DGYDQFH�RI�KLV�
legal expenses38 or reimbursement of legal fees if he is successful in the litigation.39

28  Clause 6.2 of chapter xxxiii of the Establishment Code. 

29  Ibid.

30  Section 463 of the Civil Procedure Code.

31  Section 464 of the Civil Procedure Code.

32  AG v. Russel 57 NLR 364.

33  Vettivelu v Wijayaratne 60 NLR 442; Dayaratne v Hearth Dayaratne v. Herath [2000] 1 SLR 202.

34  The Secretary to the Treasury v. Madiwake 74 NLR 503.

35  Section 651 of the Civil Procedure Code. 

36  Section 653 of the Civil Procedure Code. 

37  Dayaratne v Herath [2000} 1 SLR 202; Land Commissioner v. Ladamuttu Pillai 62 NLR 169.

38  This advance should  be returned if he is unsuccessful.

39  Sub paragraph 6:4 of Chapter xxxiii read with Chapter xi of the Establishment Code.
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:ULW�RI�([HFXWLRQ�DJDLQVW�3XEOLF�2I¿FHUV

The principle laid down in the Civil Procedure Code is that no writ against the Attorney 
General shall be issued in any action brought against the State or in any action in which 
the Attorney General is substituted as a party defendant under Section 46340.This Section 
prohibits the issue of a writ of execution against the Attorney General either as an original or 
VXEVWLWXWHG�'HIHQGDQW��7KH�¿OLQJ�RI�WKH�3UR[\�E\�WKH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO�XQHTXLYRFDOO\�GHFODUHV�
WKDW�WKH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO�KDV�XQGHUWDNHQ�WKH�GHIHQFH�DQG�WKDW�LV�VXI¿FLHQW�FRPSOLDQFH�ZLWK�
S.463 CPC41.It is therefore clear that S.462 of the Civil Procedure Code prohibits the issue of a 
writ of execution against the Attorney General either as an original or a substituted Defendant 
and also in cases where the Attorney General has assigned a State Counsel to appear on behalf 
RI�D�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�

,QMXQFWLYH�UHOLHI�DJDLQVW�WKH�6WDWH�DQG�3XEOLF�2I¿FHUV

Section 24 of the Interpretation Ordinance has excluded jurisdiction to issue injunctions 
against the State. The position prior to the introduction Section 24 of the Interpretation 
Ordinance by Act No 18 of 1972 was that the ‘Servants of the Crown’ purporting to act in their  
RI¿FLDO�FDSDFLW\�FRXOG�EH�UHVWUDLQHG�IURP�VR�DFWLQJ�E\�DQ�LQMXQFWLRQ�LVVXHG�DJDLQVW�WKH�SXEOLF�
RI¿FHUV�SHUVRQDOO\�42 There are also authorities to the effect that there was no prohibition to 
LVVXH�LQMXQFWLRQV�DJDLQVW�WKH�&URZQ�DQG�LWV�2I¿FHUV�43

It is important to consider ‘Section 24 of the Interpretation Ordinance’ before and after the 
amendments introduced by Act No 29 of 1974.  The Section 24 of the Act No 18 of 1972 reads 
as follows:

24(1)Nothing in any enactment, whether passed or made before or after 
the commencement of this Ordinance, shall be constructed to confer 
on any court, in any action or other civil proceedings, the power to 
JUDQW�DQ�LQMXQFWLRQ�RU�PDNH�DQ�RUGHU�IRU�VSHFL¿F�SHUIRUPDQFH�DJDLQVW�
the Crown, a Minister, a Parliamentary Secretary, the Judicial Service 
&RPPLVVLRQ��WKH�3XEOLF�6HUYLFH�&RPPLVVLRQ��RU�DQ\�PHPEHU�RI�RI¿FHU�
of such Commission, in respect of any act done or intended or about to 
be done by any such person or authority in the exercise of any power or 
authority vested by Law in any such person or authority.

2) - No Court shall in any civil proceedings grant any injunction or make 
DQ�RUGHU�DJDLQVW�DQ�RI¿FHU�RI�WKH�&URZQ�LI�WKH�JUDQWLQJ�RI�WKH�LQMXQFWLRQ�
or the making of the order would be to give relief against the Crown 
which could not have been obtained in proceedings against the Crown.

40 Section 463 of the Civil Procedure Code; Russel v AG 57 NLR 364; [2000] 1 SLR 202.

41 Wijayaratne v Weeratunga 99 1 SLR 332.

42 Buddadasa v Nadaraja  56 NLR 537..

43 Ladamuttu  Pillai v The Attorney General 59 NLR 313
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This Section is similar to ‘Section 88 of the Police Ordinance’, where their Lordships held 
that Section 88 protects ERQD¿GH� DFWV� ZKLFK� D� 3ROLFH� 2I¿FHU� GLG� LQ� WKH� UHDVRQDEOH� DQG�
ERQD¿GH belief that he was within the scope of his authority44. The limitation in ‘Section 88 
RI�WKH�,QWHUSUHWDWLRQ�2UGLQDQFH¶�GRHV�QRW�DSSO\�ZKHUH�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU�LV�IRXQG�WR�KDYH�DFWHG�
PDOLFLRXVO\�DQG�QRW�LQ�WKH�ERQD¿GH�H[HUFLVH�KLV�µRI¿FLDO�GXWLHV¶45

Similar view was expressed in the case of Sirisena vs Kobbekaduwa    In the majority judgment 
decided on 3rd September 1974, Court held that (old) Section 24 of the Interpretation Ordinance 
is not applicable where the act of the Minister is without jurisdiction, ultra vires or the act is 
committed in bad faith46. On the 6th September 1974 this Section was amended by Act No. 29 
of 1974. It reads thus:

24(1) Nothing in any enactment, whether passed before or after the 
commencement of this Ordinance, shall be deemed to confer upon any 
FRXUW� MXULVGLFWLRQ� WR� JUDQW� LQMXQFWLRQV� RU� WR� PDNH� RUGHUV� IRU� VSHFL¿F�
performance against the State, a Minister or a Deputy Minister, upon 
any ground whatsoever.

2)No court shall upon any ground whatsoever grant any injunction or 
PDNH�DQ\�RUGHU�DJDLQVW�D� VWDWH�RI¿FHU�� LI� WKH�HIIHFW�RI� WKH�JUDQWLQJ�RI�
such injunction or the making of such order would be, whether directly 
or indirectly, to restrain the State, a Minister or a Deputy Minister from 
proceeding with, or to compel the performance by the State, a Minister 
or a Deputy Minister of, any matter or thing

In the case of Harsha P de Silva Vs. Attorney General the Court of Appeal held that the 
'LVWULFW�&RXUW� LV� SUHFOXGHG� IURP�PDNLQJ� DQ�RUGHU� DJDLQVW� D�3XEOLF�2I¿FHU� LI� WKH� HIIHFW� RI�
making such order will directly or indirectly compels the performance by the State47.  Similar 
view has been expressed in the case of Dharmadasa Gomes v Commissioner of Elections48.

According to ‘Section 24 (i) of the Interpretation Ordinance’ it is apparent that no injunction 
FDQ�EH�LVVXHG�DJDLQVW�WKH�6WDWH�RU�D�0LQLVWHU���7KH�TXHVWLRQ�ZKHWKHU�DQ�RI¿FHU�KDV�DFWHG�LQ�
good faith or bad faith is immaterial under section 24(ii) of the Interpretation Ordinance.  
What is important under the latter Section is whether the State is directly or indirectly affected 
as a result of granting an injunction.  If the state is affected, court has no jurisdiction to grant 
an injunction49.   The aforesaid interpretation is in line with Section 462 of the Civil Procedure 
Code where no writ of execution can be issued against the Attorney General either as an 
original or a substituted Defendant and in cases where the Attorney General has assigned a 
44  Punchi Banda v Ibrahim  29 NLR 139.

45  Ismalanee Lokka v Haramanis  23 NLR 192; vide Conclusion.

46  (1980) 1 SLR 1.

47  CA Application  79/93; CA Minutes  19.07.93,

48  2001 3SLR 207.

49 Bandaranayake vs Weeraratne  81 1 SLR 10 and Frewin and Company Ltd vs Dr Ranjith Atapattu and 
others�������6/5�����±�7KLQJV�WKDW�FDQQRW�EH�GRQH�GLUHFWO\�FDQQRW�EH�GRQH�LQGLUHFWO\�
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6WDWH�&RXQVHO�WR�DSSHDU�RQ�EHKDOI�RI�D�3XEOLF�RI¿FHU50 

In the case of 0DQJDOD�6DPDUDZHHUD�9V��6XQ�3RZHU�6\VWHPV��3YW��/WG���Court considered the 
TXHVWLRQ�ZKHWKHU�WKH�RI¿FHUV�DFWHG�LQ�WKHLU�RI¿FLDO�FDSDFLW\�EXW��FDVH�FRXUW�KDV�QRW�GHOLYHUHG�
the judgement considering the legal position after the amendment51. 

However, the provisions in ‘Section 24 (1) of the Interpretation Ordinance’ as amended does 
not remove the inherent power of the Appellate Courts to make an interim order in the nature 
of a ‘Stay Order’ restraining an administrative authority from proceeding with a particular 
FRXUVH�RI�DFWLRQ�SHQGLQJ�GHWHUPLQDWLRQ�RI�DQ�DSSOLFDWLRQ��ZKHUH�WKH�¿QDO�UHOLHI�ZLOO�RWKHUZLVH�
be rendered nugatory52. Moreover, administrative decisions of Statutory Boards can be 
challenged only by way of Writ and not in injunction proceedings.53

Conclusion 

�7KH�3ODLQWLII�VKRXOG�DOVR�EH�PLQGIXO�RI�YDULRXV�WLPH�OLPLWV�VHW�RXW�LQ�$FWV�IRU�¿OLQJ�RI�DFWLRQ�
DJDLQVW� WKH� 6WDWH� RU� 3XEOLF� 2I¿FHUV54. It is also important to follow pre procedural steps 
ZKHQ� SXEOLF� RI¿FHUV� DQG� WKH� 6WDWH� DUH�PDGH� SDUWLHV� LQ� D� FDVH��+RZHYHU�� WKH� IXQGDPHQWDO�
legal requirement for the Plaintiff is to identify the nature of the action at the very inception, 
and identify the Defendants properly. In the event the Plaintiff failed to identify the correct 
'HIHQGDQW� �ZKHWKHU� WKH�SXEOLF�RI¿FHU�SHUVRQDOO\� OLDEOH�RU�6WDWH� LV� OLDEOH�� WKH�FRQVHTXHQFH�
would be fatal and the action would fail on the said misstate.. 

(Footnotes)

1  Section 460 of the Civil Procedure Code.

50 Vettivelu v Wijeratne 60 NLR 442; Dayaratne  V Hearth  2000 1SLR 202; Wijayaratne v Weeratunge 
991SLR 332.  

51  1996 1SLR 247.

52  Enviromental Foundation Ltd v Land Commissioner 1993 1SLR 41.

53  Kularatne v Gunapala Perera and NHDA CALA/546/2002 CA Mts 24/03/06; Singho Mahattaya v Land 
Commissioner 66 NLR 94.

54� 3ROLFH�2UGLQDQFH���6HFWLRQ������$FWLRQ�VKRXOG�EH�¿OHG�ZLWKLQ���PRQWKV���,Q�Amarasinghe v Bandara  CA(Rev) 
517$96 CA Mts 11'07'1997 and Palitha Perera v Vincent Rajan CALA 543/2002 CA Mts 18.05. 
2010 Court of Appeal  held that allegation of malice in the plaint does not exempt the Plaintiff 
IURP�¿OLQJ�DFWLRQ�ZLWKLQ�D�SHULRG�RI���PRQWKV����6&�UHIXVHG�6SHFLDO�/HDYH�WR�$SSHDO�DJDLQVW�WKH�
CA Judgement.(SC.Spl.LA. No 111/2010; SC Mts 09/03/2011). Prisons Ordinance�±Section 
103- 6 months. Exercise Ordinance�±Section 59- 6 months ;Customs Ordinance –Sections 
154,155 and 156- Sahabdeen v AG 78-79 2SLR 1.
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��7KH�$XWKRU�µ5HÀHFWLRQV�RI�(YHUJUHHQ¶�

   Despite the claims, the human rights education is not satisfactorily expanded to cover either 
the natural rights or demanding and growing rights of people, domestically and globally. 
Consequently, we have been witnessing the rights of the people covertly and overtly being 
violated. The national and global human rights regime failed to address the real problems of 
the world’s population, which is directly connected with human rights issues. What rights 
are needed to address these issues and matters of the degrading global situation? This author 
attempts to analyze within the given scope, the human rights in Islam and its relevance in our 
times. Human rights in Islam have the necessary   mission, workable solutions and practical 
guidance to address the world’s real situation. 

Keywords: Human Rights, Civil/Political and Economic Rights, The Concept of Justice with 
Benevolence, The Concept of Universal Brotherhood and Shared Happiness. 

Human rights are those which many people believe are the set of rights which are important for 
human beings, not only for their survival but also to cherish their goals and aspirations. What 
constitutes human rights? And from where have they originated? These are two important 
questions which the human society needs to answer in order to reach an understanding and 
accord in order to expand the scope and application of human rights in a wider manner. 

To commence the discussion on these two questions, it is rational, for coherent and analytical 
UHDVRQV�� WR� GLVFXVV� WKH� VHFRQG� TXHVWLRQ� �IURP�ZKHUH� KXPDQ� ULJKWV� KDYH� RULJLQDWHG�� ¿UVW��
Many scholars and writers attribute the origin of human rights to certain historic documents 
like Magna Cart, the French Declaration of the Rights of Man, the American Bill of Rights, 
Marten Clause and the Geneva Convention.

Many secular scholars of human rights have conveniently forgotten or knowingly or 
unknowingly did not trace or include the preaching of religions which contains advanced 
human right ideals and some are very expansive and comprehensive and even surpassed 
what we have been taught presently. Human rights in Islam cover a comprehensive and wide 
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range of rights to address human beings’ political, economic, social, cultural, moral and 
psychological/emotional aspects. Rights under Islam are derived from the Creator of mankind 
who commands us to enforce the directed rights for the purposes of uplifting the status of man 
and enriching his moral and spiritual position, leading to peaceful existence of the human 
society.

"Verily, Allah commands Justice…"    (Surah An-Nahl, Chapter 16:90)

Islam not only demands the people to act justly and fairly in all transactions and dealings, but 
also more importantly, it commands people to establish justice and fairness in order to achieve 
a just and peaceful world. The Quranic injunctions and Hadiths of the Prophet Muhammed 
(Peace Be upon Him) contain many commands which direct people to eliminate injustice and 
establish justice. 

Allah means Justice 

�«$QG�$OODK�PHDQV�QR�LQMXVWLFH�WR�DQ\�RI�+LV�FUHDWXUHV����6XUDK�ƖO�µ,PUƗQ��&KDSWHU�
3:108)

"Allah is never unjust in the least degree…" (Surah Nisa, Chapter 4:40)

The above Quranic verses proclaim that Allah Almighty does not cause injustice to any of His 
creatures. He has orderly set out the laws of physics for existence and meticulous function of 
the Universe and He also created biological/botanical laws for the existence and functioning 
of living things. Justice (Adl) is one of the attributes of Allah and He also has the names of 
‘Al-Hakam (The Judge), Al-Muhsi (The Appraiser) and Al-Muqsit (The Equitable One) or 
He who gives to each thing its due. Hence, justice is a fundamental principle of Islam as it 
has its origin and source in Allah Himself.

In Islam, the right to seek Justice is the most crucial and most indispensable right from which 
all other rights should be derived. Further, the Quran commands us to measure all laws and 
ULJKWV�LQ�WHUPV�RI�MXVWLFH��,VODP�GRHV�QRW�SHUPLW�FUHDWLRQ�RI�ULJKWV�RU�ODZV�ZKLFK�RQO\�EHQH¿W�
one sector/s or group/s at the cost of others. Historically we have witnessed and presently 
are witnessing several laws (both at national and international levels) in the areas of politics, 
HFRQRPLFV��FRPPHUFH��WUDGH�DQG�HQYLURQPHQW�WKDW�DUH�RQO\�IDYRXUDEOH�DQG�EHQH¿FLDO�WR�RQH�
or few groups while they are burdensome and oppressive to many people. Allah Almighty 
commands us not to lay down a burden on the people which they cannot bear.

The Quran clearly reveals that Allah Commands justice, which means providing necessary 
rights to the people for their enrichment and to preserve their dignity as human beings. "Allah 
commands justice, doing good, and generosity towards relatives and He forbids what 
is shameful, blameworthy, and oppressive. He teaches you, so that you may take heed. 
(Surah Al-Nahl, Chapter 16:90)

"... No burden do We place on any soul, but that which it can bear… "(Surah Al-An’am, 
Chapter 6:152)
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�1RU�FDQ�D�EHDUHU�RI�EXUGHQV�EHDU�DQRWKHU¶V�EXUGHQ«¶��6XUDK�)ƗWLU��&KDSWHU�������

The Quran demands people not to deprive or deny others’ rights whether they are political/
economic or social, as people are equally and equitably entitled to them. The shares of people, 
whether they are political or economic, should be given fairly and justly. 

"Give measure and weight with (full) justice (Surah Al-An’am, Chapter 6:152)

"He set out the balance (of justice) in order that you may not transgress (due) balance. 
So, establish weight and justice and fall not short in the balance" (Surah Ar-Rahman, 
Chapter 55:9)

Islam demands People to respect others’ rights and establish justice. To establish justice, all 
aspects which are indispensably needed to establish justice should be enforced and all aspects 
which contribute to causing injustice should be eliminated. Hence, the above Quranic verses 
have the following inferences:

1. Enjoins on people to provide and practice equity and justice (The Primacy of Justice)

2. Justice cannot be subdued under any circumstances or for any reason (Justice is the 
Highest and Ultimate Goal)

3. Respect and safeguard the rights which are guaranteed by Allah Almighty (Justice is 
Trust)

4. Ensure that ‘Justice is provided to everyone’ (Justice without Discrimination) 

5. Do not be blind to the basic message sent by Allah Almighty (Justice is a Divine 
Message)

6. Neglecting the duty to establish justice amounts to neglecting a fundamental Islamic 
duty (Justice is A Fundamental Islamic Mission)

7. Justice is the right of everyone (Justice with Benevolence) 

8. Enjoins to protect the rights of the weak and voiceless (Distributive Justice and 
Equitable Solutions) 

9. Provide opportunity to all parties in dispute/s to present their cases (Procedural Justice)

10.  Prevent aggression and wrongdoings (Preventive Justice)

Hence, the fundamental purpose of creating a human rights system or regime is to provide 
justice. For this purpose, human rights should cover every area where a human being is 
entitled to claim rights. Human rights in Islam enclose three fundamental principles: dignity, 
equality and equity.  If any human right system does not ensure the provision of these three 
principles, is not complete since it will not able to achieve the purpose of the human rights 
regime. Recognizing and protecting the dignity of man is the fundamental principle of justice.  
7KH�4XUDQ�DFFHQWXDWHV� WKH�VLJQL¿FDQFH�RI� UHVSHFWLQJ� WKH�GLJQLW\�RI�HYHU\�KXPDQ�EHLQJ�� ,W�
declares that every human being is bestowed with dignity. 
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"We have bestowed dignity on the children of Adam; provided them with transport on 
land and sea; given them for sustenance things good and pure; and conferred on them 
special favors, above a great part of our creation". (Surah Bani Israel, Chapter 17:70)

The basic element of human dignity is the respect and due place given to a human being 
because he/she is a special creation of Allah Almighty. For this purpose, human beings’ 
fundamental rights, should be respected and protected.

Man was honoured by the Creator himself therefore, when a man is born he is entitled to 
rights which were bestowed by the Almighty. These rights must be universally declared. 
Hence, no one has legal or moral right to deprive and deny the rights of human beings, which 
are universally declared. No laws or system should repudiate these rights and no state should 
act to negate them.

Human dignity is always connected with the concepts of equality and equity, as human 
dignity cannot be preserved without establishing equality and equity. Equality and equity are 
applicable in all spheres. In a political and civil sense, it originates with equality in birth - all 
human beings are born equal. The Quran and sayings of Prophet Muhammed (Peace Be Upon 
Him) have clearly declared this.1

Human dignity is affronted by the injustice, iniquitousness and discrimination imposed and 
LQÀLFWHG�E\�GRPLQDWLQJ�DQG�VXEMXJDWLQJ�JURXSV�RU�DFWRUV�DJDLQVW�WKH�PLOOLRQV�RI�RSSUHVVHG�
people to whom the right to have a decent life is denied. Millions of people go hungry every 
day when there is enough food in the world for everyone. Many millions sleep in the streets, 
while there is enough land in the world to provide habitations even for ten times the present 
population and millions suffer without water even for the purpose of drinking while the earth 
is two-third water.

Command to Establish Economic Justice and Fairness 

Islam preaches to mankind to establish justice and fairness on earth. It urges all men and 
women to establish brotherhood based on justice and fairness and thereby provides an 
effective mechanism to give full measure to everyone. It exhorts the believers to treat all men 
and women equally. It provides the law and system not only to address the problems and 
sufferings of the poor, orphans and downtrodden, but also to ensure that they have the right 
place and equal status with others. It demands the people to respect each other and warns 
against discrimination and alienation. It reminds everyone that human beings constitute a 
single brotherhood and they enjoy superiority over the rest of God’s creation.

The Quran states that the main purpose of sending the messengers of Allah is providing 
guidance to establish justice on Earth.

"We verily sent our Messengers with clear proof 

And revealed to them Scriptures and the Balance, 
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7KDW�PDQNLQG�PD\�REVHUYH�WKH�ULJKW�PHDVXUH���6XUDK�$O�+DGƯG��&KDSWHU�������

Other Rights which are not included in the Modern Human Rights Regime

Islam also stresses upon people to provide the necessary rights for weak sectors of society, 
like poor, handicaps, orphans and others who are deprived. Hence, human rights in Islam 
cover the rights of the poor, orphans, those in debt, wayfarers and other deprived people.  We 
GR�QRW�¿QG�VXFK�FRYHUDJH�LQ�WKH�PRGHUQ�KXPDQ�ULJKWV�UHJLPH��

Another area of rights which the present human rights system has overlooked is the right to 
act according to one’s religious, moral and ethical belief without harming another person’s 
rights. This includes the right to choose one’s dress and food and to organize social gatherings. 
Presently, certain states use the sovereign right, which is inconsistent with the domestic culture 
argument, to deny these rights, particularly in states which have a diverse population. 

The present Human Rights regime is constrained and complicated by the acceptance of state 
sovereignty which violates human rights; for instance, weapons of mass destruction, including 
nuclear and other destructive weapons like chemical weapons are permitted to be produced 
and used against the innocent, unarmed people, even though it prima facie violates human 
rights of the people. 

Under the Islamic human rights law, killing a man is equivalent to killing the whole of mankind. 
Hence, freedom from attacks or aggression and also freedom from destructive warfare is part 
of human rights. In our time, the human rights regime has surrendered to power politics. 
Then the whole argument that human rights are our birth rights is negated because human 
rights become something given in charity by those who relish power in both domestic and 
international spheres. 

Islam places the human rights regime in a universal sphere, so that other arguments like 
national sovereign or border nationalism could not be used to attack or deny universal human 
rights. The right to life which was accepted in the International Human Rights conventions 
KDV�YHU\�OLWWOH�PHDQLQJ�LI�LW�LV�RQO\�FRQ¿QHG�WR�QDWLRQDO�ODZ�RU�D�FRQVWLWXWLRQ�RU�RQO\�WR�SURWHFW�
citizens of one’s own country, if other means of killings like using weapons of mass destruction 
in warfare or through economic deprivation is permitted or considered as legal.

Economic Rights

Justice demands equality of economic rights as a prerequisite for its establishment. Justice 
LQFOXGHV�IXO¿OOLQJ�WKH�QHHGV�RI� WKH�SRRU��GHVWLWXWH��GRZQWURGGHQ�DQG�RWKHU�ZHDNHU�VHFWLRQV�
in every society. The word ‘Justice’ will have real meaning only if respect for human life is 
preserved in an unbroken chain. Islam entrusted the duty of establishing justice, including 
economic rights on society as a whole (social obligatory duties-fard kifaayah).

Islam encourages people to engage in economic activities and it also stresses that reasonable 
rewards should be given to those who participate in the economic process. The right combination 
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of factors and active participation of people in economic activities will ensure growth. While 
,VODP�VWUHVVHV�WKH�VLJQL¿FDQFH�RI�JURZWK��LW�DOVR�GHPDQGV�WKH�HTXLWDEOH�GLVWULEXWLRQ�RI�LQFRPH�
and elimination of inequality gaps to the maximum possible extent.

For equitable distribution and minimizing the inequality gaps, Islam fundamentally provided 
the six layers mechanism: (1) Providing equal opportunity (2) Prohibition of interest (3) 
Equitable factor payments or equitable functional distribution of income (4) Redistribution of 
income if there are unfair and wide equality gaps; and (5) Welfare schemes especially for the 
needy and under/unprivileged. (6) Additionally, encouraging voluntary spending.

+HQFH��,VODP�SURKLELWV�FUHDWLRQ�RI�DUWL¿FLDO�EDUULHUV�DQG�REVWDFOHV�EDVHG�RQ�VHOI�FHQWHUHG�RU�
parochial ideologies to deny the sharing of global resources among mankind to establish 
distributive justice and ensure every human being enjoys a decent life.

7KH�VROXWLRQ�IRU�JOREDO�HFRQRPLF�VXIIHULQJ�IURP�HFRQRPLF�GLI¿FXOWLHV�LV�KLQJHG�WR�WZR�IDFWRUV�
(1) Universalization of global resources and (2) Establishment of global economic distributive 
justice. 

The General duty to provide rights by the state

It is incumbent on the ruler to help the people when they are facing scarcity, starvation and 
suffering, especially during a famine or when prices are high as people fail to earn a living 
LQ�WKHVH�FLUFXPVWDQFHV�DQG�LW�EHFRPHV�GLI¿FXOW�IRU�WKHP�WR�PDNH�ERWK�HQGV�PHHW��7KH�UXOHUV�
VKRXOG��LQ�WKHVH�FLUFXPVWDQFHV��IHHG�WKH�SHRSOH�DQG�JLYH�WKHP�¿QDQFLDO�DVVLVWDQFH�IURP�WKH�
treasury in order to improve their lot.2 The states or the rulers under the Islamic system have 
WKH�XOWLPDWH�UHVSRQVLELOLW\�RI�IXO¿OOLQJ�WKH�QHHGV�RI�WKH�SHRSOH��7KH�3URSKHW��3HDFH�%H�XSRQ�
Him) said, "Allah and His messenger are the guardians of one who has no guardian".3 There 
are several traditions of Prophet Muhammed (Peace Be upon Him) which elucidate the duties 
of the authority in this sphere. 

The Islamic preaching of economic rights is not a mere value judgment premise, but a total 
practical scheme which has a practical value. It is a divine scheme directed to mankind to 
establish justice, including economic rights so that human beings can claim their rightful 
shares to live a decent life while performing their duties towards the Creator. "One to whom 
Allah entrusts a people (to look after) and he does not serve them sincerely, will never get 
(even) the smell of the paradise".4 

The rulers are answerable to the people for the suffering of their subjects and they are also 
answerable to Allah in the next world. The second Caliph of Islam Hazrat Omar (May Allah’s 
blessing upon him) said if a camel dies of hunger under his rule, he is answerable to Allah.5 If 
saving the life of an animal from starvation is a fundamental duty of a ruler, saving a human 
life from starvation and hunger is an inescapable and inexorable duty of a state. 

Another Caliph, Umar bin ‘Abd al-Aziz was found weeping, and was asked what worried 
him; he replied, "I have taken charge of the affairs of the people, so I am worried about the 
hungry, the poor, the unattended sick, the oppressed, the prisoners, the very old, those with 
many dependents but little money, and similar people…".6
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Economic Rights in the Global Sphere 

Islam stresses upon mankind to ensure economic justice with benevolence towards their fellow 
beings. To accomplish the task of establishing global economic justice, Islam commands 
human beings to embrace the concept of universal brotherhood by removing all ideological 
and conceited barriers which prevent them from accepting the principle of equitable economic 
justice. The economic law of Islam also shows how economic justice could be established 
and it also stresses upon mankind to establish global economic distributive justice based 
on human equality, impartiality and universal fraternity and brotherhood. This concept of 
‘Universal brotherhood and shared happiness’ is the fundamental guiding principle which 
Islam preaches to the world to resolve their burning problems and also to prevent creation of 
destructive divisions. 

The notion of Justice with benevolence (Al-adl wa’l ihsan) under Islamic law has a special 
meaning and message, especially in the area of economic rights. It implies that no human 
EHLQJ�VKRXOG�EH�KXPLOLDWHG�RU�GLVKRQRXUHG�EHFDXVH�KH�GRHV�QRW�KDYH�VXI¿FLHQW�PHDQV� IRU�
his living and also for demanding his economic shares/opportunities. He should not be or 
could not be insulted or offended because claiming or demanding his rights is an important 
fundamental right which cannot be derogated under any circumstance. 

This notion also assures the poor, needy, orphans, underprivileged and downtrodden people 
that they need not depend on others’ voluntary support or begging which degrade their honour, 
but they could lawfully demand their fundamental economic rights from the state and its 
agencies. In the global economic context, it means that every state and its people are entitled 
as part of economic rights to share the global resources, wealth and income, irrespective of its 
size and strength. The state as a member of the global community should be able to claim its 
VKDUH�DQG�RSSRUWXQLWLHV�LQ�WKH�JOREDO�SURGXFWLRQ�DQG�GLVWULEXWLRQ�SURFHVV�ZLWKRXW�VDFUL¿FLQJ�
its principles like justice and fairness.

While Islam underlines the paramount importance of achieving peace, Islam also shows 
the way, means, manner, system and method of how to achieve peace, which are conditions 
precedent to achieve peace.  They include respecting all human beings, recognizing their right 
to live decently and establishing distributive justice in all human affairs, particularly in the 
economic spheres and also recognizes all human beings as members of one human family (the 
family of God).
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Abstract

Religion is actually an epitome of ethical and moral codes. Morals values change with the 
change of time. Incest, for instance, was very often practised. But in today’s world, this is the 
most appalling act. Women were indeed the weaker gender in all walks of life until the recent 
past. But now the world has realized that for the national progress, the role of women cannot 
be denied. 

It is a law of the universe that all things are subject to change, and are in need of renewal. This 
applies universally to everything, from the air in a room, to the cells in our bodies, to the laws 
and institutions of Governance and Law.

To cite an example: For those who believe in the existence of God, the fruits of the earth 
are, like all things created through the laws of nature, considered to be created by "the Will 
of God", yet these fruit have a lifespan after which they will begin to decline and then rot. 
Is it reasonable for a person to insist on eating an old and spoilt piece of fruit and say "It is 
IURP�*RG��RU��*RG�FUHDWHG�LW���DV�WKH�MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�IRU�VXFK�DQ�DFWLRQ"�,V�WKDW�DFWLRQ�DW�DOO�LQ�
conformity with wisdom, or justice, or the Will and good pleasure of God?

Social and cultural and moral codes change as the times change. They cannot be static as it is 
DJDLQVW�WKH�ODZ�RI�QDWXUH��,I�WKHVH�PRUDO�FRGHV�GR�QRW�VKRZ�ÀH[LELOLW\�DQG�FKDQJH�DFFRUGLQJ�
to the needs of the present times, man will have to face very serious problems. The decisions 
taken in a particular age for a particular society are never meant to be applicable for all ages 
and for all societies. With the help of the doctrine of necessity, people keep bringing certain 
changes. The social codes are the mirror to that particular land they were vetted for. We easily 
come to know about the social and ethical fabric of a society by reading the clauses that 
address the character building of the people of that time and place.1 

Introduction

Law cannot be static. In order to remain relevant, law has to grow with the development of the 
society. In the same manner, the scope of law also cannot be kept static. The result is that the 
GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�ODZ�LV�HYHU�FKDQJLQJ�ZLWK�WKH�FKDQJH�LQ�VRFLHW\��7KH�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�ODZ�FRQVLGHUHG�

1  Why Islamic Laws Are Not Applicable in Today’s World, An article available in http://www.atheis-
trepublic.com/op-ed/why-islamic-laws-are-not-applicable-today-s-world -access on 28.07.2018
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VDWLVIDFWRU\�WRGD\�PLJKW�EH�FRQVLGHUHG�D�QDUURZ�GH¿QLWLRQ�WRPRUURZ��7KLV�YLHZ�KDV�EHHQ�SXW�
IRUZDUG�E\�3URIHVVRU�.HHWRQ��+H�VDLG�WKDW�µDQ�DWWHPSW�WR�HVWDEOLVK�D�VDWLVIDFWRU\�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�
ODZ�LV�WR�VHHN��WR�FRQ¿QH�MXULVSUXGHQFH�ZLWKLQ�D�6WUDLJKW�-DFNHW�IURP�ZKLFK�LW�LV�FRQWLQXDOO\�
trying to escape.’

Among the non-Muslims there is a wrong perception that the law of Islam is static. Their 
argument is that the Quranic injunctions pertaining to Shari’ah and the age old teachings of 
the Quran cannot be applied to the present times. They further assert that the people who 
desperately aspire for the promulgation of Islamic Shariah to the present Muslim world are 
oblivious of the fact that the two - the current age and the Islamic Shariah- are incompatible; 
and it is rather disastrous to struggle for this unholy cause. 

This article is mainly to rebut the said wrong perception, in that, the writer attempts to show 
to those who have formed the wrong perception that they have not seen the correct picture 
RI�6KDUL¶DK� DQG� LWV� HYROXWLRQDU\� IHDWXUHV��7KH�ZULWHU� KRSH� WR�¿UVWO\� H[SODLQ� WKH�GLIIHUHQFH�
between Sharia’h (Quran and Sunnah being the primary sources of Islamic jurisprudence) 
and Fiqh (the law deduced from Shari’ah) and then the concept of Ijthihad, which is the 
method used by jurists to invent or deduce new laws from the primary sources, to bring about 
solutions to the problems faced in different time of the history. What is Ijthihad and how 
does it operate,  and the methodologies (Qiyas, Istihsan, Istishab al-hal, maslaha mursalah 
and�VDGG�DO�GKDULD¶DK� adopted by jurists to deduce laws from the primary sources are too 
discussed in this article The closure of the gate of ijthihad which led to all these confusion is 
also touched upon in the process.

Shari’ah and Fiqh

Shari’ah means the canonical law of Islam as revealed in the Quran and the practice of the 
Prophet (Sunnah).  It is only the Shari’ah (Quran and Sunnah) that initiates the very essence 
of law in Islam and demarcates its legal bearing. In Islamic jurisprudence Shai’ah means the 
total of Islamic law which were revealed to the Prophet and which are recorded in the Quran 
as well as deducible from the Prophet’s divinely guided lifestyle called Sunnah. Shari’ah is 
WKH�¿QDO�DXWKRULW\�RQ�DQ\WKLQJ�,VODPLF��,W�LV�SHUIHFW��,W�HQFRPSDVVHV�DOO�WKRVH�SULQFLSOHV�ZKLFK�
ZLOO�HYHU�EH�UHTXLUHG�E\�PDQ��,W�LV�DOWRJHWKHU�VHOI�VXI¿FLHQW��UHTXLULQJ�QR�VXSSOHPHQW�IURP�WKH�
society not only of the present day but also of the future. But it must be interpreted in the light 
of circumstances, conditions and needs of society at a particular time.

Fiqh is the law extracted from the primary sources, that is, Quran and Suannah. Thus Fiqh 
contains human involvement, where juristic interpretation comes in. Fiqh deals essentially 
with act. The chief factor in Fiqh is the power of human reasoning. It is mainly based on 
private judgment or opinion of the learned. This opinion must be reconsidered from time to 
time.  Fiqh is like any other man-made laws except that it is derived from Shari’ah.

For a better understanding of the evolution and historical development of Islamic law, one 
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should know the difference between Shari’ah and Fiqh. Dr. Bilal Phillips2  gives a clear 
understanding of the difference as follows:

1. Shari’ah is the body of the revealed laws found in the Quran and Sunnah. Fiqh is the 
ERG\�RI�ODZV�GHGXFHG�IURP�6KDUL¶DK�WR�FRYHU�VSHFL¿F�VLWXDWLRQ�QRW�GLUHFWO\�WUHDWHG�LQ�
Shari’ah law.

2. 6KDUL¶DK�LV�¿[HG�DQG�XQFKDQJHDEOH��ZKHUHDV�)LTK�FKDQJHV�DFFRUGLQJ�WR�WKH�FLUFXPVWDQFHV�
under which it is applied.

3. The laws of Shari’ah are, for the most part, general; they lay down basic principles. In 
FRQWUDVW��WKH�ODZV�RI�)LTK�WHQG�WR�EH�VSHFL¿F��WKH\�GHPRQVWUDWH�KRZ�WKH�EDVLF�SULQFLSOHV�
of Shari’ah should be applied in given circumstances.

,W�LV�HYLGHQW�IURP�WKH�DERYH�GH¿QLWLRQ��WKH�)LTK�LV�GHGXFHG�IURP�WKH�SULPDU\�VRXUFHV�RI�ODZ��
The principles of Quran and Sunnah have to be developed by interpretation and analogical 
reasoning to make laws for the Muslims from age to age to meet the changing conditions of 
man. This process is called ijthihad. 

Ijthihad

The literal meaning of Ijthihad is the expending of maximum effort in the performance of 
an act. Technically, it is the effort made by the Mujathahid [Jurists] in seeking knowledge of 
the ahkam (rule) of the Shari’ah through interpretation. The Holy Quran in Sura Al’Imran 
enunciated the principle or rule of interpretation in the following manner:-

"He it is Who has sent down to thee the Book: in it are verses basic 
or fundamental (of established meaning); they are the foundation of 
the Book: others are allegorical. But those in whose hearts is perversity 
follow the part thereof that is allegorical, seeking discord, and searching 
for its hidden meanings, but no one knows its hidden meanings except 
Allah��$QG�WKRVH�ZKR�DUH�¿UPO\�JURXQGHG�LQ�NQRZOHGJH�VD\���:H�EHOLHYH�
in the Book; the whole of it is from our Lord;" and none will grasp the 
Message except men of understanding."3

(emphasis added) 

Mohamed Hameedulla Khan4 explains that this verse gives an important clue to the 
interpretation of the Holy Quran. Broadly speaking it may be divided into two portions, not 
given separately, but inter mingled, viz:

2  Dr.Bilal Phillips, 7KH�(YROXWLRQ�RI�)LTK��,VODPLF�/DZ�	�0DGKKDEV,2006 edition, New Delhi, p.2

3  Al-Quran, Sura Al’Imran 3:7

4  Khan, M.H. The Schools of Islamic Jurisprudence, A comparative study,(2001, New Delhi) p.18
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1. the nucleus or foundation of the Book, literally "the mother of the Book"

2. the part which is not well-established in meaning

It is the latter one in which the jurists exercise their ingenuity in search of inner meaning. 
They are allegorical. Only Allah knows the hidden meaning. Most of the Quran is allegorical 
in content, hence there is enough scope for varied interpretation. 

Ijthihad (reasoning) resulted in the formation of subsidiary source of law called Fiqh, which 
has been differently interpreted by different doctors and this led to the growth of circles among 
the ancient learned scholars of law and subsequently established distinct schools of law. The 
various circle of followers of each school originally followed the opinion of their school. 
This blind followings is technically termed 7DOTOLG. This led to stagnation of Islamic law.5 
This discourages freedom of thought and innovation. They forget that these jurists’ writing 
merely constituted a long development of interpretation of the ‘Ijthihad’ or ‘reasoning’.  These 
juristic reasoning is always apt to vary from jurist to jurist and from time to time. The variety 
of opinions within the juristic reasoning implies a wealth of juridical element and remarkable 
technique of interpreting the Shari’ah. The learned men of yore all freely sought the meaning 
of the Quran according to their lights and to the present generation belongs the same right to 
read it according to its own lights.6 

The clear understanding of the modes of Ijthihad helps to draw clear line between the literal 
methods of extending the law and the rational methods. To understand Allah’s ahkam and its 
extension one should know the different types of sources of Islamic law. 

Sources of Islamic Law

The true source for the ahkam of Islamic law is Almighty Allah. The ahkam of Allah are 
discovered through evidence leading to the ahkam. These evidences are the sources of Islamic 
law. In Islamic law, the term used for the source is dalil (plural is ‘adillah’). The word dalil 
means guide. The Quran, in thus sense, is dalil for the ahkam of Allah.

The sources of Islamic law are broadly divided into two. They are primary and secondary 
sources. They are also called as transmitted and rational. Quran, Sunnah and Ijma fall into 
primary or transmitted sources. Qiyas(analogy), Istihsan (juristic preference of the stronger 
principle), Istislaah (public good),  Istishab (presumption of continuity), Maslahah mursalah 
(consideration of public interest) and sadd al-dhari'ah (blocking the lawful means to an 
unlawful end)  are the other kind, namely rational.  These rational sources pertain to the 
mental process of human beings and are not transmitted. 

Rational or Secondary sources

In Shari’ah the doctrine of Qiyas, Istihsan, Istishab, Maslahah mursalah, sadd al-dhari'ah 
and other are deliberate doctrines used to interpret the law to suit modern conditions.  These 

5  Ajijola A.D., What is Shariah, p.161

6  Ibid, p.163
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are not sources of law. They merely exhibit the methodology and the techniques by which the 
early jurists attempted to interpret and apply the Shari’ah to solve the problems of their day. 
These various methods of interpretation although based on individual opinion, can only be 
exercised in the absence of an applicable text in Quran and within the spirit of the primary 
sources of law. The writer in this article attempts to give only an outline on each of these 
methods, so that the readers may understand that there is a methodology which have been 
used by the mujathhids (jurists).

Qiyas (Analogy)

$V�GH¿QHG�E\�WKH�MXULVWV��WHFKQLFDOO\��Qiyas applies to the assignment of the hukm [rule] of an 
existing case found in the text of the Qur'an, the Sunnah or Ijma, to a new case whose hukm 
is not found in these sources, on the basis of a common underlying attribute called the illah 
(underlying cause or reason or ratio decidendi) of the hukm.7 

If the texts of the Qur'an or the Sunnah or Ijma' contain a case whose "illah’ is known to the 
mujthahid, that is, the underlying reason because of which the hukm has been laid down, and 
he then sees a new case which has the same "illah" in it, he will assign the hukm of the existing 
case to the new case. By such an assignment, he renders the two cases equal in terms of the 
hukm. This assignment or rendering equal is called TL\DV in the terminology of the jurists.   

When a judge has to give relief to the litigants who come to him, it is not possible for him 
WR�VD\�WR�WKHP�WKDW��,�FDQQRW�¿QG�DQ\WKLQJ�LQ�WKH�4XU
DQ�DQG�WKH�6XQQDK�WR�VHWWOH�WKLV�FDVH��
Therefore, I cannot help you". The presumption is that a solution exists in the Shari'ah and 
the judge has to adopt some method of legal reasoning to extend the law from the limited 
number of texts that he can employ. Analogy is a good and strict method of legal, reasoning 
that maximizes the chances of the discovery of the intention of the Lawgiver. 

Qiyas does not establish or create a new rule of law. In fact, it merely discovers the law by 
the process of analogical reasoning from the original sources, The views of Mullah Jiwan, the 
author of the Book  'Noorul Anwar' is noteworthy, He says "Ignorance of a principle of law 
does not mean that the law does not exist". The conception is that the principle existed even 
prior to Qiyas, and Qiyas only brings out that principal in lime light. It has been pointed out by 
the European authors that Qiyas is the common law of Islam; it serves as a means to remove 
the rigidity of law and solves legal issues in changing conditions or values of the society.8

 According to Professor Imran Ahsan Khan Nyazee9, Qiyas has four elements:

(a) The original case (asl) or the root, on which a ruling is given in the text and analogy 
seeks to extend it to a new case.

(b) The new case (far), on which a ruling is needed.

7  Nyazee, I.A.K., Islamic Jurisprudence, Malaysian edition-2003, p.214

8  Khan, M.H. The Schools of Islamic Jurisprudence, A Comparative Study, New Delhi, 2001, p. 51

9  Nyazee, I.A.K., Islamic Jurisprudence, Malaysian edition-2003, p.215
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(c) The effective cause or underlying cause (‘illah’), which is an attribute of the original 
case and it is found to be in common between the original and the new case.

(d) The rule (hukm), governing the original case which is to be extended to the new case.

We may consider an example of Qiyas to understand how it operates.  The prohibition of khamr 
(wine from grapes) is laid down in the Quran.10 The text prohibit khamr (wine from grapes) 
along with a statement of the disaster it leads to, that is, enmity and hatred among people. 
According to Jurists, the Arabic term Khamr does not include other intoxicating liquors like 
whisky and beer that are made from other substances. They say, even if the word khamr, in its 
literal meaning, does not cover these types of intoxicating liquors, the hukm of khamr can be 
extended to them through Qiyas (analogy). Their reasoning takes the following form:

7KH� MXULVWV� ¿UVW� GHFLGHG� WKDW� WKH� illah or the underlying cause for which khamr has been 
prohibited is intoxication. On examining the other intoxicating liquors, they found the 
SURSHUW\�RI�EHLQJ�LQWR[LFDQWV�LV�IRXQG�LQ�WKHP���:KHQ�LW�LV�YHUL¿HG�WKDW�WKLV�SURSHUW\�LV�IRXQG��
they extend the hukm of khamr, which is prohibition, to the other intoxicating liquors as well.

Thus, khamr in this case is the ‘asl’ (the root). Each one of the intoxicants, other than khamr is 
the ‘far’ and the property of being an intoxicant is the ‘illah’. The prohibition of khamr is the  
hukm al-asl (the original or the root rule), while the prohibition of whisky, say, is the hukm 
al-far (extended rule), which  has been established through Qiyas.

 Istihsan (Juristic Preference or Juristic Equity)

 Istihsan, literally means, preferring or considering a thing to be good. Sir Abdur Rahim has 
translated it as juristic preference or equity. It is admitted principle that if Qiyas is inconsistent 
with Qur'an or precepts of Prophet, it will be set aside. According to Abu Hanifa when a 
deduction based on qiyas is not acceptable either because it is against the broader rules of 
justice, or because it is not in the interest of the public good, and is likely to cause undue 
inconvenience or hardships to them to whom it is applied, the jurist is at liberty to reject the 
same, and to adopt instead a rule which is conducive to public good or is in consonance with 
the broader rules or justice. This is Istihsan or juristic equity which is quite in accordance with 
the spirit of Qur'an or Hadith.11  

Istihsan� LV�FKLHÀ\�UHVRUWHG�WR�� LQ�FDVHV�DULVLQJ�RXW�RI� WKH�FRPSOH[�FRQGLWLRQV�RI�D�JURZLQJ�
society where a strict adherence to analogy would fail to meet the wants of the people. Some 
important branches of Muslim Law owe their origin to it, such as contracts of the nature of 
Salam and Istisna etc.12 

10  Al Quran, Soora Ma’idha-5:90 and 5:91

11  Khan, M.H., The Schools of Islamic Jurisprudence, A Comparative Study, New Delhi, 2001, p. 
54

12  Ibid
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Dr.Bilaal Phillips13�GH¿QHV�,VWLKVDQ�DV�WKH�SUHIHUHQFH�RI�RQH�SURRI�RYHU�DQRWKHU�SURRI�EHFDXVH�
the former appears more suitable to the situation than the latter, even though the preferred 
proof may be technically weaker than the one it is preferred. This may involve the preference 
of a hadeeth�ZKLFK�LV�VSHFL¿F�RYHU�D�JHQHUDO�RQH��RU�LW�PD\�HYHQ�LQYROYH�WKH�SUHIHUHQFH�RI�D�
more suitable law over the one deduced by Qiyas. An application of the principle of Istihsan 
is seen in the treatment of a contract for manufacture and sale of an item. According to Qiyas 
and based on the Prophet’s statement, ‘whoever sells food should not do so until he has it in 
his possession’.14 Contracts for manufacture are invalid since the item is non-existent at the 
time of the contract. However, since such contracts have been universally accepted by people 
and the need for such contracts is obvious, the ruling by Qiyas was dropped and the contracts 
were allowed based on the principle of preference, that is Istihsan.

Istislaah (Public Good)

Istislaah means a deduction of law based on consideration of public good or public welfare. 
Imam Malik sanctioned this doctrine which is similar to juristic equity (Istihsaan). It deals with 
WKLQJV�ZKLFK�KDYH�QRW�EHHQ�VSHFL¿FDOO\�FRQVLGHUHG�E\�WKH�6KDUL¶DK��EXW�ZKLFK�DUH�DLPHG�DW�WKH�
Divine Law. An example of Istislaah is found  in Caliph Alee’s ruling that every member of 
a group who took part in a murder was guilty even though only one of the group had actually 
committed the act of murder. The legal text of Shari’ah covered only the actual murderer.15 

Another example is the right of a Muslim leader to collect  taxes from the rich other than 
Zakaath, if the interest of the state demands it, whereas in  Shari’ah only Zakaath has been 
VSHFL¿HG�16 

0DVODKD�PXUVDODK (Consideration of Public Interest)

/LWHUDOO\�0DVODKDK�PHDQV�µEHQH¿W¶�RU�µLQWHUHVW¶��:KHQ�LW�LV�TXDOL¿HG�DV�0DVODKDDK�PXUVDVODK��
however, it refers to unrestricted public interest. It is synonymous with Istisalah.17 

$O�*KD]DOL�GH¿QHG�Maslahah�DV�WKH�FRQVLGHUDWLRQV�ZKLFK�VHFXUH�WKH�EHQH¿W�RU�SUHYHQWV�KDUP�
but is in harmony with the aims and objective of the Shariah (PDTDDVLG�DO�6DKUL¶DK). These 
REMHFWLYHV�FRQVLVW�LQ�SURWHFWLQJ�WKH�¿YH�HVVHQWLDO�YDOXHV�DQG�SULQFLSOHV��$O�'KDUXUL\DW��RI�WKH�
Shariah which include, the right to religion, the right to live (life), the right to property, the 
right to intellect and the right to community (lineage). According to Al Ghazali, any action 
RU�PHDVXUH� WDNHQ� WR� VHFXUH� WKHVH� ¿YH� YDOXHV� DV�ZHOO� DV� DQ\� DFWLRQ� WDNHQ�ZLWK� WKH� DLP�RI�
preventing evil (Mafsadah) is termed Maslaha.18 

13  Dr. Philips, A.A.B., The Evolution of Fiqh, (London 2006) page 147,148

14  Reported by Ibn ‘Umar and collected by Maalik (Muwatta Imam Maalik, (English Translation), 
p.296. no. 1324

15  Dr. Philips, A.A.B., The Evolution of Fiqh, (London 2006) page 147,148

16  Ibid

17  Prof. Kamali, M.K., Principles of Islamic Jurisprudence, (Geneva, 1991) p.267

18  Al-Ghazali, al-mustasfa min ‘Ilm al-Usul, vol.1, 286 
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7KLV�LV�D�KLJKO\�ÀH[LEOH�DQG�DGYDQFHG�W\SH�RI�DQDORJ\��,W�LV�HPSOR\HG�ZKHQ�WKH�MXULVW�FDQQRW�
¿QG�D�UXOH�IRU�WKH�FDVH��DW�KDQG�WKURXJK�OLWHUDO�LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ�QRU�FDQ�KH�H[WHQGHG�WKH�PHDQLQJ�
WKURXJK� VWULFW� DQDORJ\� �TL\DV��� EHFDXVH� WKHUH� LV� QR� VSHFL¿F� EDVH� �asl) from which he can 
extend the rule by analogy. This concept of maslaha  is based upon the hikma(wisdom) of the 
rule rather than on the illa’. 

With the entering of the principle of Maslaha mursalah, interpretation rule changed into a 
GLIIHUHQW�GLUHFWLRQ�� WKDW� LV�� HDUOLHU� LQGLYLGXDO�RU� VSHFL¿F�HYLGHQFHV�FRQWUROOHG� WKH� ODZ��%XW��
the case now has to be settled by "looking at all the text collectively". This is achieved by 
referring the purposes of Islamic law or the maqsid al-shari’ah 

An illustration of how maslahah was used for the protection of life, relates to the interpretation 
of the Quran, Sura Al-Maida-5:45 which ordained the punishment for murder as ‘a life for a 
life". In the context of a case of murder where a number of persons acting together had killed 
a person. The question was whether when only one life has been lost due to the murder, can 
more than one person be punished with capital punishment?  Umar decided that all of them 
should be put to death. This rule, it is said, was based on the ‘preservation of life," which is a 
purpose of Islamic law. 

Sadd al-dhari'ah (blocking the lawful means to an unlawful end)

The term Sadd al-dhari'ah means ‘blocking the lawful means to an unlawful end". As compared 
to this, the term fath al-dhari’ah is also used, which means "permitting the unlawful means 
to a lawful end"

This is concerned with lawful acts that may be prohibited as they lead to unlawful results. For 
example, the cultivation of poppy has been banned in many countries, because it is leading in 
most cases to the production of opium or heroin, which is a deadly drug that is being misused. 
Here an act basically lawful has been declared unlawful.

7KH�LQMXU\�LQ�VXFK�DFWV�LV�PXFK�PRUH�WKDQ�WKH�EHQH¿WV�WR�EH�GHULYHG��([DPSOHV�DUH��WKH�VDOH�RI�
arms during waves of terrorism and rebellion, renting out property to one who will use it for 
unlawful purposes, such as maintaining a brothel; selling grapes for winery; sowing poppy 
from which heroin will be made. 

8UI (Custom)as a Source of Law

Customs in every society has got importance, and in Islam customs which are not against the 
commands of Allah or precepts of prophet are accepted as a source of law. It is laid down in 
'Hedaya'19  that custom holds the same rank as Ijma in the absence of an express text, and in 
another place in the same book, custom is spoken of as being the arbiter of analogy. There is 
agreement of opinion among the Sunnis, that custom overrides analogical law.           

Dr. Abu Ameenah Bilal Philips20 gives the following examples of urf

19  Hedaya, volume Vi p.177-8

20  'U�3KLOLSV�$�$�%��7KH�(YROXWLRQ�RI�)LTK���,VODPLF�/DZ�DQG�0DGKDEV�������HGLWLRQ��S����
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Islamically the dowry (Mahr) must be agreed upon as part of the marriage contract, but it has 
no set time in which it has to be paid. However, it is the custom of Egyptian as well as others 
that a portion of it, called 0XTDGGDP, must be paid before the marriage ceremony while he 
remainder called Mu’akhkhar, is only required to be paid in the case of a death or divorce 
DFFRUGLQJ�WR�ZKLFKHYHU�RFFXUV�¿UVW�

Another example concerns a custom in Syria where, the word Daabbah means a horse; 
whereas its general meaning in Arabic is a four-legged animal. Hence, a contract made in Syria 
requiring payment in the form of Daabbah would legally mean a horse whereas elsewhere in 
WKH�$UDE�ZRUOG�LW�ZRXOG�KDYH�WR�EH�PRUH�FOHDUO\�GH¿QHG�DV�D�KRUVH�

Closure of Gate of Ijthihad

Ijthihad was exercised in different stages after the demise of the Prophet. Firstly, the time of the 
four rightful Caliphs when the Sahaba (companions) mainly practised shura (consultation).
7KHUHDIWHU�E\�WKH�HQG�RI�WKH�¿UVW�FHQWXU\�RI�+LMUD���ZKLFK�ODVWHG�URXJKO\���������$'��GLIIHUHQW�
schools of thoughts (Madhabs) were established in various cities. 

Thereafter for an entire millennia nothing happened. All the thinkers, scholars and intellectuals 
were doing nothing. It seemed like they were just busy coming to the same conclusions again 
and again no matter how they phrased or rephrased any question. It was as if there was one 
and only one way to proceed - as if there was simply no choice. They seemed to have imposed 
some sort of a self-censorship on thoughts and in turn progress in any direction. Many scholars 
began to consider the "gates of ijtihad" as closed. 

To understand the divergent ideas around the gate of ijtihad, the meaning of the ijtihad 
VKRXOG�EH�FODUL¿HG��,MWKLKDG�LV�GH¿QHG�DV��VWULYLQJ��H[HUWLQJ¶�DQG�LQ�MXULVSUXGHQWLDO�VHQVH�µWKH�
capacity for making deductions in the matter of law in cases to which no express text or rule 
already determined.21 However it has been described as a ‘rethinking’22 or most commonly 
as independent reasoning.23 The meaning of the ijtihad has changed over time and it has 
perceived in different contexts by various scholars throughout the Islamic legal history.  Some 
GH¿QLWLRQV�RI�WKH�LMWLKDG�E\�GLIIHUHQW�VFKRODUV�LQ�FKURQRORJLFDO�RUGHU�FDQ�HDVLO\�VKRZ�XV�WKLV�
variation: 

1. 0XKDPPHG�LEQ�,GULV�$VK�6KD¿¶L����������$'����,MWLKDG�FRQVLVWV�RI�DQDORJ\��TL\DV����

2. Ibn Hazm (994-1064 AD) : "Ijtihad means to investigate the provisions of God just 
considering the Quran and the Sunna". 

3. Imam Abu Ishak Shirazi (1003-1083 AD): "Ijtihad is more general then analogy because 
21  Rahim, Abdul, -XULVSUXGHQFH�$FFRUGLQJ�WR�WKH�+DQD¿��0DOLNL��6KD¿¶L�DQG�+DQEDOL�6FKRROV (Ma-

drass-1911), p.168

22 Rahman, Fazlur, Post Formative Development in Islam (Karachchi-1961), p.12

23 Schacht, Joseph, An Introduction to Islamic Law (1961) p.69
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it means to endeavor with intense effort to achieve the judgment." 

4. Abu Hamid Al-Gazzali (1056-1111 AD) : "It means, spending utmost power by 
mujtahids in the way of learning the provisions of religion." 

6KD¿¶LL¶V� DQG� ,EQ�+D]P¶V�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�RI� LMWLKDG� LV�QDUURZHU� WKDQ� WKH�RWKHUV� LQ� WHUPV�RI�
its scope. If ijtihad is accepted by the meaning of "qiyas" it is really hard to talk about the 
FORVXUH�RI�WKH�JDWH��EXW�RQ�WKH�RWKHU�KDQG�LI�LW�LV�DGPLWWHG�E\�WKH�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�GHYHORSLQJ�QHZ�
approaches based on sacred texts there will be debate around the idea of the closure of the 
gate of ijtihad. 

+RZHYHU��ZH�¿QG��WKURXJKRXW�WKH�,VODPLF�+LVWRU\�WKHUH�ZHUH�VRPH�VFKRODUV�ZKR�UHMHFWV�WR�
perform ijtihad and just follow the predecessor’s provisions on the grounds of the need of 
protecting the religion from corruption or their perception of religion etc. But, generalizing 
their statements and reaching big results like "there was a consensus on the gates of ijtihâd 
EHLQJ�FORVHG��LV�QRW�UHÀHFWLQJ�WKH�UHDOLW\�LQ�WHUPV�RI�LMWLKDG¶V�LPSRUWDQFH�LQ�0XVOLP¶V�GDLO\�
life. Nobody can close or open the door of ijtihad, Jurists or persons who have the authority 
and knowledge may perform ijtihad and people may carry out them or not. Reasoning-Ijtihad 
is an integral part of Islamic legal theory, because it "constitutes the only means by which 
jurists were able to reach the judicial judgments decreed by God"24 

One can trace a line of Islamic authors from the 17th century who put emphasis on this debate 
and claim that the gate to Ijthihad could not be closed. A starting point for this line may be 
suggested with Shah Wali Allah al-Dihlawi,(1703-1762 AD) and it might include authors 
like Muhammad Ibn 'Abd al-Wahhab[1703-1792 A.D], Ahmad b. Idris [1760-1837 A.D.], 
Muhammad b. 'Ali al-Shawkani [1781-1858 A.D.], Muhammad b. 'Ali al-Sanusi [1787-1859 
A.D.] Ahmad Khan (1817-1898), Jamal al-Din al-Afghani (1839-1897), Muhammad Abduh 
(1849-1905) and Muhammad Iqbal (1877-1938) and their students. 

Conclusion

The Quran and Sunnah insist on use of ijtihad and achieving excellence, the blind anti-shari'ah 
elite, unaware of this dynamic Islamic approach voice their unsubstantiated fears about the 
shariah. On the other hand, it also happens that if a true Muslim comes forward to articulate 
ideas to which people are unaccustomed or to announce his eagerness to practise ijtihad he 
becomes a target of a group of Muslims. 

Indeed despite non variability of the Qura'n and the Sunnah there exists enormous room for 
legislation, even new legislation. Shari'ah even does not have any problem with the adaptation 
of a law in agreement with its own philosophy. 

It is such a legal thought where the jurist and the judges enjoy unfettered freedom in explaining, 

24  Kesgin, Salih, A Critical Analysis Of The Schacht’s Argument And Contemporary Debates On 
Legal Reasoning Throughout The History Of Islamic Jurisprudence�±�DYDLODEOH�LQ�

 http://www.sosyalarastirmalar.com/cilt4/sayi19_pdf/2_tarih_uluslararasi/kesgin_salih.pdf -ac-
cess 27.07.2018
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sentencing and interpreting the principles. In appropriate case(s), decisions of the predecessors 
may well be reversed. Thinking the predecessors as infallible is one of the major causes of 
taqlid. Source methodology of Islamic jurisprudence is of such kind that it can cope with any 
circumstances, can meet the challenges of new phases. Indeed it provides with the means that 
saves Islamic law from stagnation and backwardness. 

In Sri Lanka too the changes took place from time to time. During the time of Sinhala Kings 
the Muslims were allowed to observe and practice their own laws and customs. Since the 
Portuguese were the rivals of Muslims in both religion and trade they were not concerned 
about the Muslim Laws. The next change comes in with the invasion of Dutch who in 1770 
introduced Islamic marriage and succession laws under the title Byzondere Wetten Aangaande 
Mooren Off Mohametanen – En Andere Inlandsche Natien (Special laws relating to Moors or 
Mohammedan  and other native races) which were a mix with the laws practised in Batavia. 
Thereafter with the introduction of Mohammedan Code of 1806 there was a change in Muslim 
ODZV��,W�H[LVWHG�ZLWK�PRGL¿FDWLRQV�DQG�DPHQGPHQWV�XQWLO�WKH�HQDFWPHQW�RI�0XVOLP�0DUULDJH�
and Divorce Registration Ordinance No. 27 of 1929 and thereafter a change in laws came with 
the Muslim Marriage and Divorce Act No. 13 of 1951. This is the law currently in operation. 
When analyzing all these laws and enactments one can clearly observe that there was an 
evolution in the Muslim law of Sri Lanka. The Muslim laws and customs practiced during the 
Sinhala Kings have been vastly changed.

The irony is that a group of people in Sri Lanka are of the view that the laws introduced in 
�����LV�WKH�¿QDO�HGLWLRQ�RI�6KDUL¶DK��7KHUH�FDQQRW�EH�DQ\�FKDQJH�WR�WKRVH�ODZV��7KLV�JURXS�
claim that any suggestion to reform the applicable current Muslim law is a sin which would 
SXW�DOO�WKH�SHRSOH�ZKR�LQWURGXFHG�WKH�VXJJHVWLRQV�DQG�ZKR�VXSSRUWHG�WKHP�LQWR�KHOO�¿UH��7KLV�
group have delegated to themselves the duty of Almighty Allah to punish the people who go, 
not against Allah’s Commands but, against their views.

According to the various news published in media this group has now indulged in a mission 
of canvassing the support of the Muslim Parliamentarian to defeat the reforms suggested to 
the Muslim Marriage and Divorce Act No. 13 of 1951.  The news is that they are conducting 
meetings and seminars and sermons to create a fear psychosis in the minds of the Muslims by 
taking the advantage of their standing in the society.

,I�WKH�0XVOLP�3DUOLDPHQWDULDQ�DUH�QRW�SURSHUO\�JXLGHG�WR�HYDOXDWH�WKH�ÀH[LEOH�DSSURDFKHV�DQG�
dynamism of Islamic jurisprudence and educate them how the Muslim Laws of Sri Lanka 
were changed from time to time, people have the fear that there is possibility that our Muslim 
Parliamentary also will fall prey to this group.

Recently, the writer received a video clip worth quoting here:

�,Q������.RGDN�HPSOR\HG���������HPSOR\HHV�DQG�VROG�����RI�WKH�ZRUOG¶V�SKRWR�SDSHUV��
Within the last few years, digital photography made them out of the market. Kodak went 
bankrupt and all its staff came on the road. Same destiny to HMT(clock), Bajaj(scooter), 
Dynora(TV), Murphy(radio), Nokia(mobile), Radjoot(bike), Ambassador(car).
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Friends: There was no shortage of quality at all, yet they were out of market !!!, 
reason??? They have not changed overtime."

Those who can understand this quote will foresee the danger. They can start their mission in 
support of the reforms suggested. Those who do not understand can be guided, but the worries 
are on those who do not want to understand. Their vision and mission are based on different 
DJHQGD��2�$OODK��VDYH�,VODP�DQG�0XVOLPV�RI�6UL�/DQND�IURP�WKHVH�0XQD¿TV��K\SRFULWHV����

The power to reason or exercise intellectual faculties in theological as well as legal matters 
plays a key role in Islam. The duty of search for the truth and of thinking could never cease 
for Muslims. It was a duty for Ibn Hazm as well as for Ibn Rushd; for Al Ghazzali as well as 
for Al Razi; for Ibn Taymiyyah as well as for Ibn Khaldun, Shah Waliullah, 'Ali al-Shawkani, 
'Abd al-Wahhab, 'Ali al-Sanus and it is a duty for you and for me. 
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nyq ixialD;sl mßirhla ;=< úpdrd;aul yd 

iuDoaêu;a Ôú;hla

^fn!oaO o¾Ykfhka ish Ôú;fha .uka u. wdf,dalu;a lr .;a" Y%S ,xldfõ 
fn!oaO úoHd, wdrïN lsÍfï mqfrda.dñhd jQ fykaß iaà,a ´,alÜ;=uka 
iurñka" 2015 t;=ud ms<sn|j jQ jd¾Isl .=Kiure foaYkfha § lS¾;su;a wd§ 
wdkkaÈfhl= jk bï;shdia ndlS¾ udld¾ uy;d úiska isÿ l< foaYkfha 
idrdxYhls fï'&

f,dalfha úúO ixialD;Ska tla jk iqúfYaIS ia:dkhl isg ´,afldÜ foaYkh mj;ajkakg 
fï ,enqKq wjia:dj f.!rjhla fuka u jrm%idohla f,i o uu i,lkjd' wdkkaoh 
lshkafka uu yeÿKq jevqKq ;ek' wdkkaoh we;=¿ ´,afldÜ mdi,a wdÈ YsIHhka jk Tn 
iu. fujka ;ekl fï whqßka tlajkakg ,eîu ienúka u ug i;=gla'

woyk wd.u fukau  bf.k .; hq;= udOH o f;dard .kakg wm rfÜ ksoyi ;sfnkjd' 
ta wkqj ug isxy, udOHfhka wOHdmkh ,nd fokakg;a" m%d:ñl wOHdmkfhka miq j 
ud wdkkaohg;a we;=<;a lrkakg;a uf.a msh;=uka ;SrKh lr ;snqKd' uf.a msh;=ukaf.a 
ta ;SrKh ksjerÈ nj uu wo úYajdi lrkjd' ta wkqj ud wdkkaofha bf.k .;a;d' wfma 
j¾;udk l:dkdhl;=uka jk .re lre chiQßh ue;s;=ukaf.a jpkj,ska lshkjd kï 
wdkkao fndaäfuka jir 7 la ;siafia mßmamq lE wmsg ´kEu mßmamqjla lkak mq¿jka' 
foaYmd,kh fu;ek ;ykï jpkhla ksid ta .ek uu jeäfhka lshkakg hkafka keye' 

flfia fj;;a tod wdkkaoh ;=< úúO;ajhla ;snqKd' mdif,a fuka u fndaäfï § o fn!oaO" 
yskaÿ" l%sia;shdks"  iy uqia,sï orejka isáhd' wm l=uk wd.ula weoyqj;a wmg wdkkaoh 
;=< § lsisÿ fjkila oekqfKa keye' wm isáfha tl mjq,la jf.a' YsIH ksjdifha lksIaG 
YsIH ix.ufha jf.au fcHIaG YsIH ix.ufha;a iNdm;s Oqrhg ifydaor YsIHhka j f;dard 
.;a wdldrh ug u;la fjkjd' fïi mkaÿ iy fydlS lKavdhïj, fuka u isxy, újdo 
lKavdhfï kdhl;ajh o oeÍug ug wjia:dj ,enqKd' Tfí w;g ,eî ;sfnk" iysrdfõ 
úÿy,am;s Oqrh oerE à' î' chd uy;df.a fmdf;a i|yka fjkjd fld<U iysrdfõ tlu 
isxy, isiqjd j Tyq úiska mdif,a m%Odk YsIH kdhlhd f,i f;dard .;a wdldrh .ek'

fï ;uhs jir 2500 l b;sydih' fï úÈhg Y%S ,xldj wmsg Wreu l< jákdlï" odhdo l< 
idrO¾u" ta wNsudkj;a Wreuh .ek wmg b;sydih ;=<ska ´kE ;rï ksoiqka Èh yels hs' 
f,dal b;sydih .;af;d;a hym;a wdo¾Yhka .; yels wdo¾Yu;a fn!oaO" l%sia;shdks" yskaÿ 
iy bia,dï md,lhka wmg oelsh yels hs' ta jf.a u ta wd.ïj, m%;srEmhkag le<,a l< 
ydks l< md,l hq.hka o b;sydih ;=< § olskakg ,efnkjd'

fï wjdikdjka; isÿùïj,ska miafia oeka wm t<ö we;af;a wfma rfÜ b;sydifha 
ikaêia:dkhla jeks fudfyd;lg lshd ud l,amkd lrkjd' wo wm ish¨  fokdg u 
j.lSula ;sfnkjd rg wNHka;rfha fuka u ráka msg;;a kj werUqula we;s lsÍu i|yd 
kj is;Sula we;s lsÍug' ta i|yd wfma w;S; Wreuhka wmg Yla;su;a w;a;sjdrula imhkjd'
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f,dalfha m%Odk wd.ï ish,af,a u Wm; ke;akï flakaøia:dkh ù we;af;a wdishdj hs' 
úfYaIfhka u wfma iudch fmdaIKh lrk fn!oaO" yskaÿ" l%sia;shdks iy bia,dï wd.ï 
wdrïN jkafka ueo fmrÈ.ska iy Ndr;fhka' Y%S ,dxlSh wfma uQ,hka iïnkaO jkafka o fï 
ft;sydisl foaYhkag' fï ish¨  wd.ï wmg fok u. fmkaùïj, iudklï fndfyduhla 
;sfnkjd' ug isysm;a fjkjd Oïu mofha tk .d:djla'

—k:x lxux l;x idOq
hx k;j wkq;mam;s
hiai wiai uqfLdafrdox
úmlx má fiaj;s˜

hï l%shdjla lsÍfuka miq ta .ek h<s isysm;a lsÍfï § i;=gq úh yels kï tjka l%shdjka 
ys h<s fh§u o" miq;eú,s ùug isÿ jkafka kï tjeks l%shdjka lsÍfuka je<lSu o uekú'

ug u;la fjkjd iqm%isoaO ydjâ úYaj úoHd,fha kS;s mSGhg m%fõY jk ia:dkfha m%o¾Ykh 
lr we;s Y%oaO jQ l=rdKfha tk mdGhla' tys w¾:h fufyu hs' 

—idOdrK jkak' th Tfí fouõmshkag fyda {d;Skag fyda ñ;%hkag tfrysj hkakla jqj 
o idOdrK;ajh fjkqfjka ke.S isákak' foúhka Tnj wdrlaId lrú'˜

wfma iudch fmdfydi;a lrk fï ish¨  jákdlï mokï lr .;a fmdÿ .ukla wm hd 
hq;=j ;sfnkjd' wm w;r we;s úúO;ajh iïm;la f,iska wm f;areï.; hq;=j ;sfnkjd' 
th nrla lr .; hq;= keye'

ft;sydislj f,dalfha lsisÿ wfhla j¾.jd§ is;=ï me;=ïj,g hEfuka id¾:l;ajh 
,ndf.k keye' m<uq f,dal hqoaOh fuka u fojeks f,dal hqoaOh o wmg fmkakqï 
lrkafka ta i;Hh hs' wo ueo fmrÈ. ;=< wm olsk oE ;=<ska o th ikd: fjkjd' fï 
;;a;ajhka ms<sn|j foaYmd,k kdhlhkag" jHdmdßl kdhlhkag weÕs,s Èlafjk whqre 
wms olskjd' úúO l=uka;%K iy ieÕjqKq kHdh m;%  fïjdg j.lsj hq;= nj lshfjk oE 
wmg wikakg ,efnkjd' tfy;a iudchl ish¨  md¾Yajj,g fï iïnkaOfhka j.lSula 
;sfnkjd' lshfjk oE .ek fukau isÿ fjk oE .ek o wjÈfhka isàu fukau" ta .ek 
.eUqßka úuiSu o b;d jeo.;a'

ta j.lSu f;areï .;a msßila f,iska jeo.;a f;audjla i|yd wm tla lsÍug Tn lghq;= 
lr ;sfnkjd' ´,afldÜ;=uka isysm;a lsÍu i|yd fï ldf,daÑ; f;audj f;dard .ekSu 
Tnf.a jeo.;a ;SrKhla f,i uu l,amkd lrkjd' fuu yuqùu i|yd Tn ug l< 
werhqug mdol jQ ksñ;a; o ud we;af;ka u w.h lrk nj lsj hq;= hs' 

th tla me;a;lska lD;.=K ms<sn|j jQ uyd mdvula wmg h<s;a isysm;a lr fokjd' ;j;a 
me;a;lska th hq;=lula bgq lsÍula'

lD;.=Kh iy hq;=lu hk Wodr .=Kdx. folu Tng;a" ug;a wfma Ôú;j,g;a ióm lf<a 
wmg wl=re lrjQ mdi,a uE‚hka nj f.!rjfhka isysm;a l< hq;=hs'

Tn;a" uu;a bf.k .;a mdi,aj,g fmdÿ jQ ,l=Kla ;sfnkjd' ta Y%S ,xldfõ fndÿ 
mqk¾Ôjkfha moku u.ska tu mdi,a wdrïN fldg ;sîu hs' ta i|yd lem jQ l¾k,a 
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fykaÍ iaà,a ´,afldÜ;=ud fn!oaO o¾Ykfhka ish Ôú;fha .uka u. wdf,dalu;a lr .;a 
wdo¾Yu;a pß;hla'

´,afldÜ;=uka ìys l< mdi,a ud;djkaf.a orejka jYfhka" iEu jirlu ´,afldÜ .=K 
iure foiqu Tn ixúOdkh lrkafka f,djg lD;fõ§;ajh ms<sn|j uyd mdvula lshd ÿka 
nqÿka jykafiaf.a Wodr .=Kh isysm;a lrjñka' Wka jykafia ;u nqoaO;ajh ,eîug Wmldr 
l< fndaêhg mqrd i;shl ld,hla wksñi f,dapk mQcdj meje;ajQfha lD;.=Kh ms<sn|j 
m%dfhda.sl mdvula f,djg fmkajd foñka' ta wkqj Tn fï fudfydf;a nqÿ oyfï yrh 
y÷kd .ksñka" f,djg fiajh l< ´,afldÜ;=udf.a fufyjr we.hSu ;=<ska isÿ lrkafka 
f,dj ÿ¾,N jQ lD;.=Kh oelaùu iy ÿ¾,N jQ lD;.=K okakd msßia w;rg tlaùu hs'

Y%S ,xldfõ isg ie;mqï oyia .Kkla wE; ys¢ñka Tn bgq lrk fï fufyjr Y%S ,xldfõ 
wmg;a oekS ;sfnkjd' ñisisms .x.d ksïkfha isg ud¾la Üfõka lúhd jfrl lSfõ —
we;eï ñksiqka hq;=lï bgq lrk úg tys fodaxldrh ie;mqï .Kkdjla wE;g wefik 
nj˜ hs' ienúka u ´,afldÜ;=uka ìys l< úÿy,a ud;djkaf.a orejka f,i Tn bgq lrk 
hq;=lfï fodaxldrh Y%S ,xldfõ lD;fõ§ ck;djf.a oEig" foijkg fmfkkq - oefkkq 
fkdwkqudk hs'

ie;emqï oyia .Kka ÿr f.jd ´,afldÜ;=ukaf.a Y%S ,xld .ukh isÿ jkqfha;a tjeks 
hq;=lula bgq lsÍfï fodaxldrh weußldfõ Ôj;a jQ t;=ukaf.a foijkg oEig fhduq 
ùu ksidhs' hg;aúð;jdoh ;=<ska mrdëk jQ Y%S ,xldj wdOHd;añl jYfhka mrdchg m;a 
lrkakg orE W;aiyhg tfrysj mej;s mxp uyd jdohka ´,afldÜ;=ukaf.a Y%S,xld.
ukhg fya;= jqKd'

1885 § noafoa.u mej;s jdoh;a" 1866 § Woïñg mej;s jdoh;a" 1872 § .ïfmd< mej;s 
jdoh;a" 1873 w;sYh ;shqKq yd ;SrKd;aul jdoh f,i mej;s mdkÿrd jdofha;a fodaxldrh 
´,afldÜ;=ukaf.a Y%S ,xld.ukfha b;sydi l;dfõ îch hs' mdkÿrdjdoh ms<sn|j ish¨  
mqj;a we;=<;aj isf,daka ghsïia mqj;amf;a m< jQ jd¾;djka thg u. mEÿjd' tl, mqj;amf;a 
m%Odk l¾;Djrhdj isá fcdaka l+m¾ uy;d fldaÜfÜ úiq kS;S{ tâj¾â fmf¾rd uy;d ,jd 
tu jdoh bx.%Sishg mßj¾;kh lr ghsïia T*a isf,daka mqj;amf;a m< lrkq ,enqjd' tu 
jd¾;d msgm;la tjlg .d,af,a úiQ weußlka mçjrhl= jQ fÊ' tï' mSn,a uy;d w;g m;a 
jqKd' t;=ud mdkÿrdjdofha uqøs; msgm;la tx.,ka;hg f.k f.dia msgm;a oyia .Kkla 
uqøKh fldg fnod yeÍug lghq;= lr ;sfnkjd' tu msgm; mdkÿrd jdoh mj;ajd jir 
mylg miq 1878 § ´,afldÜ;=udf.a w;g m;aùu Y%S ,xldfõ fn!oaO mqk¾Ôjkh iu. jQ 
wdOHd;añl mqk¾Ôjkfha moku ilia lrkq ,enqjd'

´,afldÜ;=ud Y%S ,xldfõ fn!oaO mqkreo jHdmdrhg ish odhl;ajh ,nd foñka werUQ m%Odk 
jHdmD;sh u.ska wfmalaId lf<a" rfÜ fkdÈhqKq m<d;aj, orejkaj M,odhS wOHdmkhg 
fhduq lrkq ,nk cd;sl tluq;=j ms<sn|j jk iyÔjkhg u. fmkaùula nj lsj hq;=hs'

fykaß iaà,a ´,afldÜ;=ud 1875 fkdjeïn¾ 17 jk Èk weußldfõ wdrïN l, mru 
ú{dkd¾: iud.fï mrud¾: ieflúka fyda i|yka lsÍu WÑ; hehs ud l,amkd l<d' 
j¾K fNao" cd;s fNao" l=, fNao" wd.ï fNao j,ska úks¾uqla;j" i;H fiùug lem jQ 
ixúOdkhla f,i t;=uka wdrïN l< tu iud.fï m%Odk mrud¾: ;=kla olskakg ,enqKd'
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m<uqjekak jqfha j¾K fNao" cd;s fNao" l=, fNao" wd.ï fNao hkd§ lsisÿ fNaohlska f;dr 
jQ iuia; ukqIH ixys;shu tlu ifydaor neïulska ne£ ;sîuhs' fojekak iEu wd.ulau" 
iEu kHdh O¾uhlau" wmlaImd;Sj m%.=K lsÍug ffO¾hh §uhs' f;jekak jQfha iajNdj 
O¾uhg yd ukqIHhkaf.a wNHka;ßl n,h ms,sn| lreKq .fõIKh lsÍuhs'

j¾;udkfha wm uqyqKmd we;s m%Odk;u .eg¨ j,g fuu mrud¾: uekúka y÷kd .kafka 
kï úi÷ï ,nd .ekSu wmyiq fkdjk nj meyeÈ,shs' f,dj mqrd w¾nqo /ila u;=j we;af;a 
cd;sjd§ iajrEmfhka fyda wd.ïjd§ iajrEmfhka' tl cd;shla ;j;a cd;shla hgm;a lr 
.ekSug orK W;aidyhla fyda wd.ñl u;jdohla ;=<ska ;j;a wd.ñl u;jdohla ksfYaOkh 
lrkakg orK W;aidyhla wmg olskakg mq¿jka' tjeks f,dalhlg ́ ,afldÜ;=uka fmkajd 
§ we;s u. fl;rï úpdrYS,S jQjla o@ ´,afldÜ mdi,a orejka jk wm ieu fuu o¾Ykh 
biau;= lsÍug lghq;= l< nj uf.a úYajdih hs'

fpdaka f*ma,¾ kï od¾Ykslhd kshu ;%ia;jdoh kï cd;sjdoh nj i|yka lrkjd' 
cd;sjd§ka hkq ñksia iudch kik uq.aOfhda hehs ù' whs' f,kska m%ldY lr ;sfnkjd'

tl cd;shla ;j;a cd;shlg hg;aj isák l," hg;aj isák cd;shlg kdhl;ajh §u hkq 
cd;sl úuqla;slduhhs' ;u kscN+ñh ;ukag wysñ ù we;akï th ,nd.ekSu iajfoaYlduh hs' 
mSvdjg m;a cd;shlg mSvdj hkq idudkH iajNdjh hs' igkla wjika jkafka lgl;dj,ska 
fkdfõ' cd;sl igkla ksudjkafka cd;sl úuqla;sh ,eîfuka miqjhs'

wka cd;sfha ksoyi fkdolskakd ;ukaf.a cd;sl ksoyi fkdolS' wdhqOj,ska cd;shla hg;a 
lr ;eìh yelafla flá l,lg muKla nj f,dal b;sydih mqrdu wm w;a ú¢k i;Hhla' 
´,afldÜ o¾Ykh ;=<ska wmg fmkajd fokafka iyÔjkh ;=<ska f,dalh f.dvk.k ud¾.
hhs' 

wm fnfokakg W;aidy orkafka fkdoekqj;alu ksid nj t;=ud b;d meyeÈ,s j fmkajd § 
;sfnkjd' iEu wd.ula u wmlaImd;S j m%.=K lrkakg" lghq;= lsÍug lrkq ,nk b,a,Su 
;=<ska th meyeÈ,s hs' wkH wd.ïj,g .re fkdlrkakd ienE fn!oaOfhla fkdjk njg 
O¾udfYdal rc;=ud igyka l< Ys,df,aLkh u.ska fï u;h ukd j biau;= fjkjd' fï 
ish,a, ;=<ska u wm ´,afldÜ o¾Ykh jv-jvd;a .eUqßka iudc.; l< hq;= wjêhlg 
t<eU ;sfnk nj meyeÈ,shs' 

´,alÜ;=uka ;udf.a mru ú{d¾: iud.fï wdo¾Y mdGh njg m;a lr .;af;a hg.sh 
ojia nrKeia kqjr n%yauo;a; rcorejkaf.a wdo¾Y mdGh jQ —i;Hhg jvd Wiia wd.ula 
ke;˜ hkakhs' j¾;udkfha § wm uqyqK § we;s m%n, u wNsfhda.hla jkafka i;Hh hgm;a 
ù wi;Hh biau;= ùuhs' i;Hjd§ ñksidg iudch ;=< we;s wjia:djka wvq ùuhs' fuhg 
m%Odk;u fya;=j úuid ne,Su jeo.;a' ukao wm l;d lrkqfha M,hla .ek ñi tu M,h 
,nd ÿka fya;=j .ek fkdjk ksihs'
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Collective Management of Copyright and Related 
Rights

By Dr. D.M. Karunaratna
LL.B. (Hons), M.Phil., Ph.D.

Attorney at Law

Authors create literary and artistic works. Performing artists perform those works.  Publishers 
and producers invest in the creation of works or in carrying the created works to the users.  
Thus, all of them have certain legally recognized rights under either the law of copyright or 
the law of related rights. The effective management of these rights is a burning issue and this 
article therefore pays attention to the ‘collective management’ of rights as recognized under 
the Intellectual Property Act No. 36 of 2003.

Rights

‘Copyright’1 covers a bundle of rights resulting from original intellectual creations (or as 
FRPPRQO\� FDOOHG�� µZRUNV¶�� LQ� OLWHUDU\� DQG� DUWLVWLF� GRPDLQV��7KHVH� ULJKWV� DUH� FODVVL¿HG� DV�
‘economic rights’ and ‘moral rights’. 

(FRQRPLF�ULJKWV�ZKLFK�HQDEOH�WKH�RZQHU�WR�HDUQ�HFRQRPLF�RU�¿QDQFLDO�EHQH¿WV�FRYHU�ULJKWV�
such as the rights of reproduction (making one or more copies), public distribution, adaptation 
and other transformation, rental, importation, public performance, broadcasting and 
communication to the public. Moral rights mainly embrace the right to claim the authorship 
and object to any act of distortion or mutilation of the work.  These rights generally last during 
the life of the author and 70 years after the death of the author. 

7KH�ULJKWV�LQ�D�µZRUN¶�JHQHUDOO\�EHORQJ�WR�LWV�DXWKRU�±�WKH�LQGLYLGXDO�ZKR�FUHDWHV�WKH�ZRUN��
However, there may be instances where the economic rights may belong to a person other than 
the author. For example, the economic rights in a work created by an employee during the 
course of employment belong, unless otherwise agreed by the employer and the employee, to 
WKH�HPSOR\HU���2Q�WKH�FRQWUDU\��WKH�PRUDO�ULJKWV�LQDOLHQDEO\�EHORQJ�WR�WKH�DXWKRU�±�HYHQ�ZKHUH�
the author is not the owner of economic rights.

‘Related rights’2  cover the rights of three categories of persons who are involved in carrying 
the protected works or any other interested material to the public. Those persons are the 
performers, producers of sound recordings and broadcasting organizations. Each of these 
FDWHJRULHV�KDV�LWV�RZQ�ULJKWV�WKDW�JHQHUDOO\�ODVW�IRU�¿IW\�\HDUV�

Assets that should be managed

1   See S. 5- 27 of the Intellectual Property Act

2   Ibid
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Every such right constitutes a kind of intangible assets which help wealth creation, sometimes 
more than tangible assets. They should, like any other tangible asset, be therefore duly managed. 
0RUHRYHU��DQ�HI¿FLHQW�V\VWHP�RI�PDQDJHPHQW�RI�ULJKWV�LV�LQGLVSHQVDEOH�IRU�VDIHJXDUGLQJ�WKH�
LQWHUHVWV�RI�DOO�FRQFHUQHG�±�WKH�RZQHUV�RI�ULJKWV�DQG�WKH�XVHUV�RI�ULJKWV���

Management in two forms

The management of rights takes two forms, namely, individual management and collective 
management. Firstly, an owner of rights may personally manage them. In such an event, 
the owner, for example, personally authorizes, by licence, others to exercise any or all of 
the rights, collects and receives licence fees from those who exercise the licensed rights, 
monitors the acts of infringement of rights and takes action against the acts of infringement of 
rights, if any.  Where an individual owner of the rights so manages the rights personally, such 
management may be called ‘individual management’ of rights.

The protected materials are used by a great number of people at different times at different 
SODFHV�� � &RQVHTXHQWO\�� LW� LV� GLI¿FXOW� IRU� WKH� RZQHUV� RI� ULJKWV� WR� SHUVRQDOO\�� IRU� H[DPSOH��
monitor such use, negotiate with the users, collect licence fees and enforce the rights if and 
ZKHQ�WKH\�DUH�LQIULQJHG���7KLV�GLI¿FXOW\�KDV�DULVHQ�PRUH�YLJRURXVO\�SDUWLFXODUO\�LQ�WKH�PRGHUQ�
information and communication technological environment.  The collective management 
system thus functions as a suitable alternative to the individual management system.

Collective Management

The collective management system enables the owners of rights to organize themselves into 
collective management organizations and authorizes such organizations to manage their rights 
on their behalf.3

A collective management organization, having received the authorization of its members to 
manage their rights, monitors the use of the protected materials of the members, negotiates with 
WKH�XVHUV�±�ERWK�DFWXDO�DQG�SURVSHFWLYH�±�DQG��JUDQWV�OLFHQFHV�WR�VXFK�XVHUV�WR�XVH�WKH�SURWHFWHG��
materials under certain conditions including licence fees, collects licence fees,  distributes the 
collected licence fees to the respective members and takes action, where necessary, against 
the infringement of rights.  The collective management system can serve the interests not only 
of the owners of rights but also of the users of rights.  The users can have lawful and easy 
access to the works that they want to use by means of a simple and single mechanism.

First established in France in the last quarter of the 18th century, the collective management 
system spread across the globe covering both copyright and related rights.  It is relatively a 
novel feature in the law of Sri Lanka.  Section 2 of the Code of Intellectual Property Act No. 
52 of 1979 required the Registrar of Patents and Trademarks/ Director of Intellectual Property 
(as the Director General of Intellectual Property was then called) to ‘take all necessary steps 
to promote and encourage the national awareness of the subject of copyright by setting up 
societies for the protection of copyright’, but did not contain any substantial provisions 

�� �6HH�&ROOHFWLYH�0DQDJHPHQW�RI�&RS\ULJKW� DQG�5HODWHG�5LJKWV�±�0LKDO\�)LFVRU�:,32�3XEOLFDWLRQ�1R���
855(E)
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relating to collective management.  The Intellectual Property Act No. 36 of 2003 has taken 
the corrective measures.

Statutory recognition

Section 25 of the Act makes provisions4 with regard to the collective management system 
including the establishment of the organizations for the collective management of copyright and 
related rights.  These organizations are named ‘Collective Societies.’  In addition, Regulation 
No. 5 of the Intellectual Property Regulations of 20055 deals with certain procedural matters 
relating to the registration and management of collective societies. 

Capacity

The capacity to issue or grant licences in respect of protected rights is limited only to any body 
of persons, corporate or unincorporated, authorized by the Director General of Intellectual 
Property (hereinafter referred to as the ‘Director General’) established under the Intellectual 
Property Act.

No person or body of persons, corporate or unincorporated, is, in terms of section 25 (1) (a), 
eligible to commence or carry on the business of issuing or granting licences in respect of 
any protected rights except under or in accordance with the provisions of section 25 (1) (c) of 
the Act.  Section 25 (1) (c) deals with the grant of permission to commence or carry on such 
business; and the registration of collective societies.

However, an owner of the rights is entitled, in the owner’s individual capacity, to grant licences 
in respect of his own rights.6  Where he is a member of a collective society, the grant of such 
individual licences must be consistent with his obligations as a member of the collective 
society.7

Establishment

,W�LV�QHFHVVDU\�IRU�WKH�LQWHUHVWHG�RZQHUV�RI�WKH�SDUWLFXODU�ULJKWV�¿UVW�WR�IRUP�WKHPVHOYHV�LQWR�
a body of persons corporate or unincorporated.8  A duly constituted body of persons can, for 
example, be a company incorporated under the Companies Act or an Association formed under 
the Companies Act or a Society registered under the Societies Ordinance.  Those who manage 
the affairs of a collective society must possess the ‘ability and professional competency’ in the 
collective management of rights.9  The ‘ability and professional competency’ include areas 

4 These provisions are similar to those in the Indian Copyright Act 

5 Published in the Gazette (Extraordinary) No. 1415/18 dated Oct. 19, 2005 and cited as the Intellectual 
        Property Regulations No. 01 of 2005

6 Proviso to S.25 (1) (a)

7 Ibid

8 S.25(1)(a) & (b).  See ‘The Setting-up of New Copyright Societies’.  WIPO Publication No. 926 (E) for 
basic information in establishing a collective society

�� 6����O���F����7KH�$FW�GRHV�QRW�GH¿QH�µDELOLW\�DQG�SURIHVVLRQDO�FRPSHWHQF\¶
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such as knowledge and skills in law, management, collection and distribution of royalties, 
data collection and processing.  The credibility and trustworthiness of the promoters of a 
collective society will enhance the interests of the owners of the rights under the collective 
management system.

Permission and registration

$Q\�ERG\�RI�SHUVRQV��FRUSRUDWH�RU�XQLQFRUSRUDWHG��ZKLFK�IXO¿OOV�VXFK�FRQGLWLRQV�DV�PD\�EH�
prescribed, may apply to the Director General for the permission to engage in the business of 
issuing or granting licences in respect of the protected rights and register a collective society.10  
Intellectual Property Regulations provide that such application shall be substantially in the 
SUHVFULEHG�IRUP�µ&��¶�VHW�RXW�LQ�WKH�¿UVW�6FKHGXOH�WR�WKH�5HJXODWLRQV�DQG�EH�VLJQHG�E\�WKH�
applicant or a duly appointed agent of the applicant.11  The applicant is also required to 
forward to the Director General, along with the application for the registration of the society, 
the Articles of Association or the Constitution of the collective society.12  The Regulations 
do not prescribe any more conditions for registration, but the prescribed form ‘C03’ requires 
LQIRUPDWLRQ� RI� WKH� TXDOL¿FDWLRQV� DQG� H[SHULHQFH� RI� WKH� DSSOLFDQW� LQ� WKH� PDQDJHPHQW� RI�
collective societies.

The Director General may, upon the receipt of an application, grant permission to commence 
or carry on business and register the collective society subject to such conditions as may be 
prescribed.13  In granting such permission and registering a collective society, the Director 
General must have regard to the interests of the owners of rights, the interests and convenience 
of the public and in particular, the groups of persons  who are most likely to seek licences; 
and the ability and professional  competence of the applicant to commence or carry on such 
business.14� �7KH� LQIRUPDWLRQ� UHODWLQJ� WR� WKH� H[SHULHQFH� DQG� TXDOL¿FDWLRQV� RI� WKH� DSSOLFDQW�
given in the application enables the Director General to satisfy himself of the applicant’s 
ability and professional competency in collective management.

8SRQ� WKH� UHJLVWUDWLRQ� RI� D� FROOHFWLYH� VRFLHW\�� WKH� 'LUHFWRU� *HQHUDO� LVVXHV� D� FHUWL¿FDWH� RI�
registration which contains the name, address, registered number, relevant area or class of 
rights and other information as the Director General considers necessary.15 

It is expressly provided that the Director General shall not ordinarily register more than one 
such society to do business in respect of the same class of rights.16  The reference in this 
instance is made to the ‘class of rights’ and not to the ‘class of works.’ The Act broadly 

10 S.25 (1)(b)

11� 5HJXODWLRQ�1R���������³$JHQW´�PHDQV�DQ�DJHQW�UHJLVWHUHG�XQGHU�WKH�SURYLVLRQV�RI�WKH�$FW�RU�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH
        with any regulations made thereunder.  S.175 of the Act
12 Regulation No. 5(2)

13 S.25(1)(c)

14 Ibid

15 Regulation No.5(3) & (4)

16 Proviso to S.25 (1) (c)
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recognizes two classes of rights - copyright and related rights.   In addition, related rights are 
FOHDUO\�FODVVL¿HG�LQWR�WKUHH�FODVVHV�±�ULJKWV�RI�SHUIRUPHUV��SURGXFHUV�RI�VRXQG�UHFRUGLQJV�DQG�
EURDGFDVWLQJ�RUJDQL]DWLRQV�� �+RZHYHU�� LW�GRHV�QRW� VSHFL¿FDOO\� UHIHU� WR� WKH�FODVVL¿FDWLRQ�RI�
rights under ‘copyright’ except for economic rights and moral rights. It will not be sound and 
practical in this context to classify rights such as right to reproduce, right to translate or right 
WR�FRPPXQLFDWH�WKH�ZRUN�WR�WKH�SXEOLF��7KXV��WKH�EHWWHU�RSWLRQ�ZRXOG�EH�WKH�FODVVL¿FDWLRQ�RI�
rights depending on the kind of works.

It should be emphasized that the Director General is required to act ERQD�¿GH and respect, in 
WKH�UHJLVWUDWLRQ�RI�FROOHFWLYH�VRFLHWLHV�DQG�FODVVL¿FDWLRQ�RI�ULJKWV��WKH�IUHHGRP�RI�DVVRFLDWLRQ�
±�D�IXQGDPHQWDO�ULJKW�JXDUDQWHHG�XQGHU�WKH�&RQVWLWXWLRQ17. The denial of the registration of a 
collective society without concrete reasons for example, would amount to the denial of the 
freedom of association of those concerned. The Director General or the Court is not competent 
to force an owner of the rights to unwillingly join a collective society.   The choice should be 
of the owner of the rights and not of the Director General or the Court. It is understandable 
that Parliament has not intended, by providing that the Director General shall not ordinarily 
register more than one such society to carry on business in respect of the same class of rights, 
to deny the freedom of association of the owners of rights. Parliament must have intended to 
encourage the owners of rights to be united in the management of their rights and not to deny 
their right to the freedom of association.

On the same premise, it is also lawful for a collective society to manage even different types 
or classes of rights of its members. While the Constitution ensures their right to association, 
any of the provisions of the Intellectual Property Act does not or cannot deny the right of 
the owners of different types or classes of rights to form a collective society to manage their 
respective rights under one umbrella.

Powers and functions of a collective society

The recognized powers and functions of a collective society may be referred to as follows:

(a) To accept from an owner of rights exclusive authorization to administer any of such 
rights by the issue of licences or collection of licence fees or both.  An owner of rights 
has the right to withdraw such authorization without prejudice to the rights of the 
collective society under any contract between such owner and collective society.18

(b)  To enter into any agreement with any foreign collective society or organization 
administering the rights corresponding to the protected rights in Sri Lanka and to 
entrust to such foreign collective society or organization the administration in any 
foreign country of the rights administered by the collective society in Sri Lanka, 
or for administering in Sri Lanka the rights administered in a foreign country by 
such foreign collective society or organization.19  However, such collective society or 
organization is not competent to permit any discrimination in regard to the terms of a 

17 Article 14 (1)(c)

18 S.25(2)(a)

19 S.25(2) (b)
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licence or the distribution of fees collected in connection with the protected rights in 
Sri Lanka and in such foreign country.20    

(c)  To issue licences in respect of the protected rights.21

(d)  To collect fees in pursuance of such licences.22

(e)  To distribute such fees among the owners of rights after making deductions for its 
own expenses.23

(f)  To perform any other functions consistent with the provisions of Section 25 (4).24

(g)  To submit to the Director General such returns as may be prescribed.25  Every 
collective society is, as prescribed by Regulation No. 5 (8) of Intellectual Property 
Regulations, under an obligation to submit to the Director General at the end of every 
¿QDQFLDO�\HDU�WKH�¿QDQFLDO�UHSRUW�RI�WKH�VRFLHW\�GXO\�DXGLWHG�E\�D�TXDOL¿HG�$XGLWRU�
and a performance report of the society for the year under consideration.

Collective control of owners

Every collective society is subject to the collective control of the owners of rights whose 
rights are administered in such a manner as may be prescribed in order to 

(a) obtain the approval of such owners of rights for its procedures of collection and 
distribution of fees;

(b) obtain their approval for the utilization of any amount collected as fees for any 
purpose other than distribution to the owners of rights; and

(c) provide regularly to such owners full and detailed information concerning all of its 
activities in relation to the administration of their rights.26

Distribution of fees

The fees should be distributed, as far as possible, among the owners of rights in proportion to 
the actual use of the works.27

20 Proviso to S.25 (2) (b)

21 S.25(2) (c)

22 Ibid

23 Ibid

24 Ibid

25 S.25(4) (a)

26 S.25(3) (a).  Regulations have not prescribed any manner of collective control.  However, the owners are 
         entitled to control the society collectively under S.25(3)(a)

27  S.25(3) (b)
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Control by the Director General

The Director General has been empowered, to a certain extent, to control the affairs of 
collective societies in order to ensure their proper functioning and the welfare of the members.

1. The Director General may call for any report or record of any collective society for the 
purpose of satisfying himself that the fees collected by the society in respect of the rights 
administered by it are being lawfully utilized or distributed.28  The society is also bound 
WR�IRUZDUG�WR�WKH�'LUHFWRU�*HQHUDO�GXO\�DXGLWHG�DQQXDO�¿QDQFLDO�UHSRUWV�DQG�SHUIRUPDQFH�
reports.29

2. The Director General is competent to cancel or suspend the registration of a collective 
society and the permission to commence or carry on business of issuing licenses on the 
ground that the society is being managed in a manner detrimental to the interests of the 
owners of rights.30  He is required, before ordering the cancellation or suspension, to 
conduct an inquiry into the alleged mismanagement of the society.31  The management of 
the society as well as any person who is interested in its affairs are entitled to participate in 
the inquiry.32  At such inquiry, the Director General is entitled to examine all documents, 
¿OHV� DQG� LQIRUPDWLRQ� RI�� DQG� UHODWLQJ� WR�� WKH� VRFLHW\�33  The Director General is also 
competent to cancel or suspend the registration of a collective society and the permission 
to carry on business pending inquiry for a period not exceeding one year.34 

If the Director General decides to suspend the registration of a collective society, he is required 
to appoint an administrator to carry out the functions of the society.35 

Conclusions

Infringement of copyright and related rights is a rampant and common phenomenon in Sri 
Lanka. For example, almost every television station, radio station and organizer of so called 
‘musical shows’ in Sri Lanka does not pay due respect to the rights of the owners of copyright 
and related rights.  Most of the owners of the rights are reluctant to take legal action against 
WKRVH�LQIULQJHUV�IRU�YDULRXV�UHDVRQV��7KH�FROOHFWLYH�PDQDJHPHQW�V\VWHP��LI�XVHG�HI¿FLHQWO\�
and professionally, is a place where such ‘silent victims’ of infringers can seek solace. 

28 S.25(4)(b)

29 Regulation No. 5 (8)

30 S.25 (1) (d) & Regulation No. 5 (5)

31 Ibid

32 Regulation No. 5 (5)

33 Regulation No. 5 (6)

34 S.25 (1) (e). Regulation No. 5 (7)

35 S.25 (1) (f)
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Your Rights To Compensation 

By Dr. Prathibha Mahanamahewa
Attorney-at-law

Road accident has become a very familiar phenomenon since the invention of automobiles. 
7KH�¿UVW�URDG�DFFLGHQW�WRRN�SODFH�DERXW�����\HDUV�DJR�LQ�,UHODQG�ZKHQ�D�ODG\�IDFHG�WKH�LURQ\�
of fate through an event of spot dead. Since then there has been a lot of road accidents all over 
the world. A plenty of life and property loss has occurred. Many modern technologies and 
methods are being invented day by day but the happenings of such accidents are hardly stopped. 
According to UN ESCAP Report, the road accidents are a growing worldwide problem - 
DURXQG���PLOOLRQ�GHDWKV�DQG�RYHU����PLOOLRQ�LQMXULHV�SHU�\HDU��DQG�DURXQG�����RI�WKHVH�GHDWKV�
occur in developing countries. A solution to problem is particularly urgent in developing 
FRXQWULHV�DV�WKH�$VLD�±�3DFL¿F�UHJLRQ�DOUHDG\�FRQWULEXWHV�����RI�JOREDO�URDG�GHDWKV�DOWKRXJK�
LW�FXUUHQWO\�KDV�DURXQG�����RI�WKH�ZRUOGV�PRWRUL]HG�YHKLFOH�ÀHHW��7KH�'UDIW�1DWLRQDO�3ROLF\�
on Transport in Sri Lanka by the National Transportation Commission published on 19th 
September 2008 replaced the National Transport Policy approved by the Cabinet of Ministers 
on 27th November 1991. Today this document can easily convert to a passenger’s charter or a 
consumer’s charter by adding various other unaddressed aspects of the rights of passengers in 
particular payment of compensation in accidents, travel delays and cancellations in passenger 
transportation. In particular, there is no State-run automobile insurance scheme for passengers 
WUDYHOOLQJ�RQ�SXEOLF�WUDQVSRUW��(YHQ�LI�D�FLYLO�FDVH�LV�¿OHG�LQ�'LVWULFW�&RXUWV�WR�FODLP�SHUVRQDO�
injury compensation for a rail or road accident it will take several years in our legal system 
and this situation is similar to cases in Magistrates’ courts on rail or road accidents.  According 
WR�6UL�/DQND�7UDI¿F�3ROLFH�VRXUFHV��LQ�������������SHRSOH�GLHG�LQ�URDG�DFFLGHQWV�ZKLOH�������
such deaths were reported in 2011 and statistics also revealed that there were 2,444 deaths 
due to road accidents in 2012, with the number of persons injured being recorded as 26,175. 
The number of non-grievous road accidents in 2012 was 18,331 while during the year of 
2013, 2500 people died in road accidents. At least 94 people have been killed and 150 were 
VHULRXVO\�ZRXQGHG�GXH�WR�URDG�WUDI¿F�DFFLGHQWV�GXULQJ�WKH�SHULRG�RI�¿UVW�WZR�ZHHNV�RI�$SULO�
2014. Inspector General of Police (IGP), N.K. Illangakoon, recently revealed that around 
seven persons die due to road accidents in Sri Lanka, every day.

Therefore, transport safety is becoming a matter of the highest importance given that with 
increasing mobility, the vulnerability to accidents is also increased. While road transport now 
accounts for around 2,300 deaths per year in Sri Lanka, the matter of accidents at railway 
crossings as well as accidents to passengers on trains is also of concern. Moreover, there 
is a concern the world over that transport and in particular public transport is increasingly 
vulnerable. Security of passenger is also a growing concern. In relation to the draft transport 
policy it inadequately addresses the issue of compensation payments in road and rail accidents 
due to public transport. Also there is no proper method or strategy of calculation of damages. 
It only discusses that the government will intervene in order to negotiate for a No-Contest 
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accident cover in line with workmen’s compensation system for all victims of transport 
related accidents including passengers in public transport and pedestrians, to change the ‘on 
site assessment’ and settlement form of insurance payments only. 

Therefore, it is essential to draft a special Charter for Sri Lanka Railway Administration to;

• Provide safe and dependable train services; 

• 6HW�QRWL¿HG�VWDQGDUGV�IRU�YDULRXV�VHUYLFHV�ZKHUHYHU�SRVVLEOH��

• Ensure adequate passenger amenities in trains and at railway stations; 

• 3URYLGH�FRXUWHRXV�DQG�HI¿FLHQW�FRXQWHU�VHUYLFHV��DQG�

• Set up a responsible and effective grievance redressal machinery, at various levels for 
time bound resolution of complaints and grievances as far as possible. 

• Continue to have the best on time running in Sri Lanka.

• Develop and provide Smartphone applications so you can monitor your service in real 
time. 

• See that people are trained to ensure your journey is safe.

• Monitor safety trends and undertake extensive safety awareness campaigns across the 
country.

In the Charter it should specially address PUBLIC GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL and to 
succeed in this objective periodical surveys should be conducted to ascertain the customer 
needs in terms of design and level of satisfaction and delivery of services. 

,I�DQ\�SDVVHQJHU�LV�QRW�VDWLV¿HG�ZLWK�WKH�VHUYLFH�UHQGHUHG�E\�WKH�5DLOZD\V�RU�ZDQWV�WR�PDNH�
any suggestions for improvement, he can do so at Stations, to the Railway Managers at 
KHDGTXDUWHUV�RI¿FHV�DQG�D�QHZ�SRVLWLRQ�VKRXOG�EH�IRUPHG�DV�WKH�([HFXWLYH�'LUHFWRU�3XEOLF�
Grievances in the Ministry of Railways it is also necessary to have records in the complaint 
book available in trains with the Guard and the Train Superintendent. Railway Administration 
would ordinarily reply to the complainant within 30 days where detailed enquiries are not 
required to be made and within 60 days in case of complaints where detailed enquiries are 
warranted 

ASSISTANCE AND COMPENSATION IN CASE OF ACCIDENTS & UNUSUAL 
OCCURRENCES: 

FIRST AID BOXES

First Aid Boxes must available with the Guards of all passenger carrying trains and at railway 
stations. First aid assistance shall be provided to passengers getting injured on the train free 
of charge. If a person falls sick during journey, a doctor could be called at the next stopping 
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VWDWLRQ�ZKHUH�D�5DLOZD\�'RFWRU�LQ�KHDGTXDUWHUV�RQ�SD\PHQW�RI�VSHFL¿HG�FKDUJHV��

ASSISTANCE IN ACCIDENTS

whenever a serious accident occurs, action should be taken by Railway Administration as 
promptly as possible to:- 

• Save life and alleviate suffering; 

• Protect property, including mail; 

• Ascertain the cause of the accident; 

• Restore thorough communication; 

• Provide succour to passengers at the site of the accident; 

• Transfer stranded passengers by providing road vehicles and adequate number of 
porters; 

• Rushing of medical van or accident relief train; and 

• Arrange to inform the next kin of the deceased or seriously injured.

COMPENSATION

Due to train accident and/or untoward incident by terrorist act, robbery, dacoity, rioting 
and shoot-out or arson, accidental falling of any passenger in train or in Railway premises, 
Railway Administration, notwithstanding anything contained in any other law, are liable to 
pay compensation to such extent as prescribed under the Sri Lanka Railways Act, 1993 and 
the rules framed there under for the loss occasioned by the death of or injury to a passenger 
as a result of such untoward incident. However, no compensation will be paid in case of death 
RU�LQMXU\�GXH�WR�VXLFLGH��VHOI�LQÀLFWHG�LQMXU\��SDVVHQJHU¶V�RZQ�FULPLQDO�DFW�RU�DFW�FRPPLWWHG�
by him in intoxication or insanity or due to natural cause or disease or medical or surgical 
treatment unless such treatment becomes necessary due to injury caused by the said untoward 
incident.

South-African Experience

In South Africa the Road Accident Fund (RAF) is a government-run insurance scheme 
operating in terms of the Road Accident Fund Act 56 of 1996 (as amended). It is an organ of 
State created in order to pay compensation to road accident victims injured or to the dependents 
of those killed as a result of the negligence of the driver or owner of a motor vehicle at any 
place within South Africa.

Indian Experience

An Independent Railway Claims Tribunals set up to consider, inter alia, Compensation Claims 
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from passengers arising out of the death/injury due to train accidents and other unusual 
occurences due to violent attack, robberies, dacoities, rioting, shoot-outs, arson, etc. or 
DFFLGHQWDO�IDOOLQJ�RI�DQ\�SDVVHQJHU�DV�GH¿QHG�LQ�6HFWLRQV�����DQG�����$�RI�WKH�,QGLDQ�5DLOZD\�
Act. Such tribunals shall make suitable awards after considering the claims of passenger 
in this regard. A minimum and maximum compensation amount is currently operating. For 
example the compensation in case of death or permanent disability is Rs.4 lakhs and in case 
of injuries, the minimum compensation is Rs. 32,000/- and the maximum is Rs.3,60,000/- 
depending upon the gravity of injury. 

Sri Lanka position

But in Sri Lanka currently, The National Council for Road Safety provides compensation 
for hit and run accidents; Rs. 100,000 in the case of death and Rs. 75,000 in the event of a 
fatal accident. The council constitutes the membership of 17 institutions including the RDA, 
5DLOZD\V�'HSDUWPHQW��0RWRU�7UDI¿F�'HSDUWPHQW��%RDUG�RI�,QVXUDQFH��6UL�/DQND�7UDQVSRUW�
Board, Education Ministry, Ministry of Local Government and Provincial Councils which are 
responsible for providing each institution the support required to implement the respective 
action plans needed to ensure road safety. Comparing with India this is a very low amount and 
at least must amend this amount to meet the justice for innocent citizens.   

UK -Compensation Schemes for Delay

Compensation schemes vary, but as a minimum, if you are one hour late at your destination 
station, you are entitled to:

• 20 per cent of the price paid for a single ticket

• 10 per cent of the price paid for a return ticket if the delay to you is just on one leg of 
the journey

• 20 per cent of the price paid for a return ticket if both legs are delayed.

Weekly season tickets

As a minimum, if you are one hour late at your destination station, you are entitled to:

• 20 per cent of the price of the weekly ticket divided by seven or monthly ticket divided 
E\�WZHQW\�¿YH�

Two types of compensation scheme are in place which are generally more than the minimum 
set out above. They are:

• Some train companies still operate the original Passenger’s Charter compensation 
scheme.  The levels of compensation vary between train companies, as do the minimum 
qualifying periods.  Full details are shown in each company’s Passenger’s Charter.  The 
companies are not obliged to pay compensation if the delay was caused by events outside 
the railway’s control: e.g. severe weather, vandalism or when emergency services close 
the line. But some may.
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•  An increasing number of train companies now operate the ‘Delay Repay’ scheme.  Under 
this you are entitled to compensation each time you are delayed at least 30 minutes, 
regardless of the cause. 

Other than the above mentioned facts a PROCEDURE FOR THEFT 
OF PASSENGERS LUGGAGE should be introduced.  
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Is Iran A Threat To Global Peace?

By Dr. Mohamed Shareef Asees
University of Colombo, Sri Lanka

1. INTRODUCTION

The aim of this article is to explore Iran’s nuclear program and its consequences throughout 
the world. Iran is one of the nuclear power countries in the Middle East, which has caused 
very grave concerns to the US. From the US point of view, possessing nuclear weapons is 
a threat to global peace. But from Iran’s point of view, having peaceful nuclear technology 
is important for its own energy production and other development activities. Iran's nuclear 
program was launched in the 1950s with the help of the United States as part of the “Atoms for 
3HDFH´ program. The participation of the United States and Western European Governments 
in Iran's nuclear program continued until the 1979 Iranian Revolution that toppled the reign of 
the last Shah of Iran. Following the 1979 Iranian Revolution, most of the international nuclear 
FRRSHUDWLRQ�ZLWK�,UDQ�ZDV�FXW�RII��,Q�������,UDQLDQ�GLSORPDWV�DQG�RI¿FLDOV�FRQFOXGHG�WKDW�WKH�
country's nuclear development should continue. Negotiations took place with France and with 
Argentina in the early 1980s and agreements were reached. 

In the 1990s, Russia formed a joint research organization with Iran, providing Iran with Russian 
nuclear experts and technical information. In the early 2000s, the revelation of Iran's nuclear 
program raised concerns that it might be intended for non-peaceful uses. The International 
Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) launched an investigation in 2003 and concluded that Iran’s 
nuclear program was not a threat to any country and it is purely used it for its own energy 
productions. According to Iran’s Supreme Leader’s fatwa (Religious explanation), the use 
of nuclear weapons and all other types of Weapons of Mass Destruction (WMD) is haram 
or prohibited in Islam. Furthermore, creating and keeping these weapons is a sin, useless, 
costly, harmful and dangerous, posing a serious threat to the whole of humanity. In fact, it was 
referred to by the former US president Barak Obama on several occasions, including in his 
VSHHFK�LQ�6HSWHPEHU������DW�WKH�8QLWHG�1DWLRQV�2I¿FH��

,UDQ
V�¿UVW�QXFOHDU�SRZHU�SODQW��WKH�³Bushehr´�ZDV�FRPSOHWHG�ZLWK�PDMRU�DVVLVWDQFH�IURP�WKH�
5XVVLDQ�JRYHUQPHQW�DQG�RI¿FLDOO\�RSHQHG�RQ���WK�6HSWHPEHU�������7KH�5XVVLDQ�HQJLQHHULQJ�
contractor predicted that the Bushehr Nuclear Power Plant would reach full capacity by the 
end of 2020. Iran has also announced that it is working on a new 360 Megawatt Darkhovin 
Nuclear Power Plant and that it will seek more medium-sized nuclear power plants and 
uranium mines in the future. It shows that Iran is very transparent with regards to its nuclear 
program with other countries. In January 2016, all nuclear related sanctions were lifted in Iran 
GXH�WR�WKH�DJUHHPHQW�ZLWK�¿YH�YHWR�SRZHU�FRXQWULHV�WRJHWKHU�ZLWK�*HUPDQ\��3������+RZHYHU��
the rhetoric between USA and Iran continues over the nuclear agreement. The above examples 
show that the nuclear program was initially promoted by the US in 1952. However, due to 
the Iranian revolution and the fall of Shah, US became disappointed with Iran and began 
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to accuse its nuclear program with Russia and other European countries. Further, Iran was 
labeled as one of the greatest threats to world peace and the US continues to tarnish Iran’s 
image in the international arena. 

2.  GLOBAL PEACE

Global peace is an idea of a world without violence, where nations try to maintain peace with 
each other. World peace could mean equal human rights, technology and free education for 
everyone. A report in May 2017 on the Global Peace Index, found that if the world had been 
����PRUH�SHDFHIXO�LQ�WKH�SUHYLRXV�\HDU��WKH�JOREDO�HFRQRP\�ZRXOG�KDYH�KDG�DQ�DGGLWLRQDO�
DPRXQW�RI����WULOOLRQ��7KLV�DPRXQW�ZRXOG�KDYH�FRYHUHG����RI�WKH�*'3�SHU�\HDU�UHTXLUHG�WR�
avoid the worst effects of global warming. According to the UN report, there are 194 member 
FRXQWULHV�LQ�WKH�812��RXW�RI�WKHVH�RYHU�����FRXQWULHV�KDYH�FRQÀLFWV�HLWKHU�GRPHVWLFDOO\�RU�
LQWHUQDWLRQDOO\��0RVW�RI�WKHVH�FRQÀLFWV�KDYH�EHHQ�LGHQWL¿HG�LQ�WKH�0LGGOH�(DVW�DQG�$IULFD��
7KHUH�DUH����FRXQWULHV�LQ�WKH�0LGGOH�(DVW��ZKHUH�PRVW�RI�WKHP�KDYH�FRQÀLFWV��2XW�RI�DOO�,UDQ�
is the only country which does not promote any direct or indirect violence in this region. Iran 
is well-known for being a neutral and peaceful country during times of war. It is reported 
that during the First World War (1914-1919) and the Second World War (1939-1945), Iran 
kept a neutral position and decided not to support any country. Further, during the Iran-Iraq 
war (1980-1988) Iran did not carry-out any offensive attack against Iraq; rather it defended 
for eight years. The above examples show that there is not a single piece of evidence to 
show that Iran is a threat to global peace. It is reported that Iran did not promote any form of 
direct violence in the past three hundred years. Having nuclear power is very important and 
constructive to Iran rather than destructive. 

3. IRAN’S NUCLEAR PROGRAM FROM THE US POINT OF VIEW

It has been 38 years since the Iranian revolution took place; since then the US has been 
accusing its nuclear experiments and imposing economic sanctions from time to time just 
to weaken its economy and minimize its nuclear technology. However, Iran manages to 
continue its nuclear program and economic developments despite the many challenges. The 
last economic sanction which was imposed on Iran in 2006 was very heavy and affected Iran’s 
HFRQRP\�� ,Q������,UDQ�VXFFHHGHG�DQG�VLJQHG�DQ�DJUHHPHQW�ZLWK�3����NQRZQ�DV� WKH�-RLQW�
Comprehensive Plan of Action (JCPOA). According to the JCPOA-UN Resolution 2231, Iran 
DJUHHG�WR�UHGXFH�LWV�QXFOHDU�SURJUDP�DQG�LQ�UHWXUQ�WKH�3����FRXQWULHV�GHFLGHG�WR�FKHFN�HYHU\�
three months through the IAEA. According to the last three reports of the IAEA and the 
speech of the UN General Secretary, it is shown that Iran has committed to this agreement 
and has been following it. However, the newly elected US President Donald Trump (January, 
2017) is not happy with this agreement and Iran’s commitment to it.

The US president has been a frequent critic of the Iran nuclear pact. Mr. Trump recently called 
LW�³RQH�RI�WKH�ZRUVW�GHDOV�,¶YH�HYHU�VHHQ´��VWDWLQJ�WKDW�,UDQ�KDG�³YLRODWHG�VR�PDQ\�GLIIHUHQW�
HOHPHQWV´��,W�UHÀHFWV�WKDW�WKH�86�GRHV�QRW�ZDQW�WR�DOORZ�,UDQ�WR�ZRUN�RQ�WKH�QXFOHDU�SURJUDP�
any further and wants to keep it fully under their control. From the US point of view Iran 
cannot have nuclear technology, but other permanent members and other supporters of the US 
can have it. Trump’s nuclear theory is that, those who support the US can survive and enjoy 
nuclear freedom, while those who oppose will perish in the hands of the US. 
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4. IRAN’S NUCLEAR PROGRAM FROM EU’S POINT OF VIEW

The European Union was very critical about Iran’s nuclear deal until 2015. However, after the 
nuclear agreement which was signed in Vienna, the European Union began to carry on some 
trade activities with Iran. The current move of the US towards Iran has disturbed some EU 
member countries while the High Representative of the European Union for Foreign Affairs 
and Security Policy, Federica Mogherini, UK, Germany, France, Italy and many other EU 
countries have supported the JCPOA and Iran.

5. IRAN’S NUCLEAR PROGRAM FROM OTHER COUNTRIES’ POINT OF VIEW

Only three countries: USA, Saudi Arabia and Israel are not happy about Iran’s nuclear program. 
The rest of the world agrees that nuclear power is important for Iran’s energy production and 
LW�LV�QR�KDUP�WR�DQ\�FRXQWU\��2I¿FLDOV�LQ�VHYHUDO�FRXQWULHV�KDYH�YRLFHG�VXSSRUW�IRU�,UDQ�RYHU�
its nuclear program. These include Iraq, Algeria and Indonesia, etc. Turkey has expressed 
support for Iran's right to a nuclear program for peaceful energy production and along with 
Egypt has urged for a peaceful solution to the standoff. From Russia’s point of view there is 
no objective evidence that Iran is seeking nuclear weapons. According to a 2008 global poll of 
Arab public opinion, the Arab public does not appear to see Iran as a major threat and does not 
support international pressure to force Iran to curtail the program. The above examples show 
that most of the countries are with Iran for its nuclear program except the above mentioned 
three countries. 

6. IRAN’S JUSTIFICATIONS AND ACCUSATIONS

From Iran’s point of view nuclear technology is very important for its own energy production 
and other activities. Meanwhile, it has been continuously arguing that it has never ever 
challenged world peace at any occasion in the past. Further it argues that the US is not fair 
with Iran although it had supported to develop the nuclear program long ago (1951). If the US 
wants to destroy the nuclear program and promote peace it should reduce all nuclear related 
weapons belonging to every country in the world. There should be a common rule for all 
countries where every country is equal infront of International law. The unipolar system and 
double-standard policy of the US shows that the US is seeking more power (world hegemony) 
to become the sole ruler of the world. 

7. CONCLUSION

Although Iran’s peaceful nuclear technology has never threatened world peace, the US 
accuses its nuclear program and imposes economic sanctions just to weaken the country and 
GHVWUR\�LWV�QXFOHDU�SURJUDP��7KH�86�KDV�FUHDWHG�PRUH�FRQÀLFWV�LQ�WKH�ZRUOG�FRPSDUHG�WR�RWKHU�
FRXQWULHV��&RQÀLFWV� LQ� ,UDT��$IJKDQLVWDQ�� /LE\D�� /HEDQRQ�� 6\ULD��<HPHQ� DQG�%DKUDLQ� DQG�
they created terrorist groups such as Al-Qaida and ISIS according to Donald Trump’s speech 
during his campaign. The crises in these regions are rooted in the occupation, illegal military 
intervention and hegemonic designs of the United States.
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Abstract

Economists have observed the shift of economic gravity to Asia which has paved the way 
for emerging markets in the region. Even though this shift has created jobs and economic 
RSSRUWXQLWLHV��$VLDQ� FRXQWULHV� DUH� \HW� WR� KDUQHVV� WKH� EHQH¿WV� DV� WKHLU� HFRQRPLHV� DUH� VWLOO�
not knowledge-based. It is very unfortunate that these countries, while United Nations 
predicted the potential labour force demand in this region to be over 900 million in 2020, 
are not prepared to meet this demand. In this context, a meaningful review of the Sri Lankan 
HGXFDWLRQ� V\VWHP� LV� HVVHQWLDO� LQ� HQFRXUDJLQJ� LWV� ODERXU� IRUFH� WR� HPEUDFH� WKH� EHQH¿W� RI� D�
NQRZOHGJH�EDVHG�HFRQRP\��7KH�:RUOG�%DQN�UHSRUW�LQ�������LGHQWL¿HG�WKH�FKDQJHV�UHTXLUHG�
in the Sri Lankan education system, particularly in areas such as hard skills including literacy 
and ICT competencies and soft skills like communication, problem-solving, creativity, 
and teamwork. Hence, this revision would help keep individuals abreast of global trends 
and disruptive technologies such as advanced robotics, the Internet of things and works 
LQ�DXWRPDWLRQ�RI�NQRZOHGJH��,Q�DGGLWLRQ�WR�WKHVH�� LW�ZDV�LGHQWL¿HG�WKDW�WKH�FXUULFXOXP�DQG�
teaching methodologies should be changed from teacher-centred to student-centred which 
enables to identify the individuals’ inbuilt-skills and to provide relevant training. Further, the 
psychological issues among the individuals in knowledge-based economies show the gaps 
in spiritual and ethical aspects of personal well-being. Hence, this presentation argues for 
an inclusive approach in reviewing the Sri Lankan education system to produce a balanced 
personality with holistic development of children; intellectually, spiritually, emotionally and 
physically, in a world that is highly competitive and globalized, arising from the impact of 
rapid development in science, technology and information. 

Keywords: Economic shift, Knowledge-based economy, Sri Lankan education system, 
Inclusive education

1. Introduction

Economists have observed the shift of economic gravity to Asia from the West (Dobson, 
W. 2009, pp.10-12). The size of the Asian population and its ability to maintain economic 
momentum are important evidences for their claim. Even though the 2017 International 
Labour Organization report indicates an unsatisfactory global GDP growth of 3.4 percent, 
below the expected rate of 4.6 (Tobin, S, 2017), WKH������,0)�UHSRUW�FRQ¿UPHG�WKH�VXVWDLQDEOH�
economic growth in the Asian region forecasting a 5.4 percent increment in 2018 (IMF, 2017). 
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&KDQJ\RQJ�5KHH��WKH�'LUHFWRU�RI�WKH�,0)¶V�$VLD�DQG�3DFL¿F�'HSDUWPHQW��ZDV�DOVR�VDWLV¿HG�
ZLWK�WKH�HFRQRPLF�JURZWK�RI�$VLD��,0)���������7KH�3Z&�UHSRUW�DOVR�FRQ¿UPHG�WKH�JOREDO�
economic shift from advanced economies to the emerging Asian economy (Hawksworth, J, 
2017).

This shift has further elaborated the positive direction in Asian countries by projecting that 
China might catch up to the US economy in 2020 and India in 2035 (Dobson, W. 2009, 10-
�����+RZHYHU��LQ�WKH�YLHZ�RI�:LQG\�'REVRQ���������$VLDQ�FRXQWULHV�KDUGO\�UHDS�WKH�EHQH¿WV�
out of this economic shift due to challenges at home. China, for example, struggles with a 
lopsided economy that is more towards consumption and domestic demand while India is 
struggling with its agricultural-based rural population, despite the successes of its IT service 
and technology manufacturing (Dobson, W. 2009, p.39). Hence, both China and India battle 
with poor quality workforce even though they share a large part of the production industry in 
WKH�ZRUOG��7KH�,QWHUQDWLRQDO�/DERXU�2I¿FH�DOVR�KDV�VLPLODU�FRQFHUQV�RYHU�WKH�$VLDQ�HFRQRP\�
in general, including Sri Lanka (Tobin, S, 2017).

As much as Sri Lanka’s economy has changed from that of an agriculture-based economy to a 
services-oriented economy (Radwan, I. et.al., 2008, p.17), the future economic development 
of the country lies on the quality of the workforce. In spite of the fact that Sri Lanka’s education 
system is successful in producing a population of literate individuals with a literacy rate of 
95.6 percent (male - 96.8 percent and female - 94.6 percent) (Department of Census and 
Statistics, 2012), it has been unable to provide students with high quality educational services 
to compete with the global trends (Liyanega, K, 2013). Particularly, Sri Lanka ranks poorly in 
terms of science and math education and internet access in schools (Clarke, D., Wijesundera, 
S., & Sethunga, P., 2016). Hence, the quality of workforces has become one of the central 
issues in the study of economic development today in the Asian region (Abdullah, A. J., 2013).

Reformation of education and knowledge-based economy

Therefore, a critical analysis of the quality of education is vital. The Sri Lankan education 
system faces criticisms in terms of producing workforces without vision (Gunawardena, C., & 
Nawaratne, R., 2017), lack of entrepreneurship and failure to match the job market (Liyanega, 
K, 2013), poor evaluating systems (Gunawardena, C., & Nawaratne, R., 2017), producing 
unethical professionals (Moorthy, R., 2017) and failure to face globalization (Radwan, I. et.al. 
2008, p.53). Hence, the existing curriculum could not catch up to the emerging market needs 
and transformation in education is necessary.

7KH�:RUOG�%DQN�UHSRUW�LQ������LGHQWL¿HG�WKH�UHTXLUHG�FKDQJHV�LQ�WKH�6UL�/DQNDQ�(GXFDWLRQ�
system from its present conditions to a demand driven one. According to this report, the 
Sri Lankan education system needs to be updated with hard skills including literacy, ICT 
competencies; and soft skills training, including communication, problem-solving, creativity, 
and teamwork by adopting an innovative culture (Radwan, I. et.al., 2008, p.53). Since the 
national science and technology system is not promising, adapting the innovative culture is 
possible only through exercising effective research and development strategies in the public 
sector as well as introducing incentive mechanisms in higher learning institutions, particularly 
linking academia and the private sector as practiced in Malaysia.
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A demand-driven education system is the strength of the Singaporean and South Korean 
workforce. Sri Lanka also has to adopt a similar system focusing on lifelong learning to 
increase the quality of workforces. However, lifelong learning is impossible without access to 
tertiary education and vocational training. Presently, Sri Lankan has limited access to higher 
OHDUQLQJ�LQWXLWLRQV�DQG�OHVV�WKDQ���SHUFHQW�RI�6UL�/DQNDQV�KDYH�GHJUHH�TXDOL¿FDWLRQV��.HOHJDPD��
S., 2017). Sri Lanka has only 17 public universities and a few technical institutions. Merely 
around 18.68 percent of students who sit for the GCE A/L examination can obtain admission 
to universities while 81.32 percent of students who qualify for university admission have 
to abandon their ambitions (UGC, 2015/2016, p.19). Hence, the number of higher learning 
institutions needs to be increased while existing public-sector institutions have to have more 
autonomy along with greater accountability. Expanding participation of the private sector in 
education is a key requirement for improved quality, relevance and access to higher education 
in Sri Lanka (Sri Lanka Ministry of Education, 2007, p.8). Establishing good quality private 
sector universities and other educational institutions will also help to encourage young Sri 
Lankans to avoid travelling overseas and spending hard currency in neighbouring countries 
(Radwan, I. et.al. 2008, p.12). Annually around 12000 Sri Lankan students are estimated to 
go overseas for higher education (Kelegama, S., 2017).  It is believed that presently more than 
6000 Sri Lankan students are studying in Malaysia.

(3) Educational Reformation Models

The World Bank report of 2008 has suggested three models; Singaporean, South Korean 
and Chinese, to reform the Sri Lankan education system (Radwan, I. et.al., 2008, pp. 71-
89). Korea is seen as a leader in effectively using knowledge for growth while Singapore 
LV�HI¿FLHQW�LQ�XVLQJ�LQQRYDWLRQ�IRU�HFRQRP\��7KH�&KLQHVH�PRGHO�FDQ�EH�XVHG�WR�OHDUQ�LQLWLDO�
stages of developing a new strategy for economic growth.

These three models have been studied in the perspective of investing in education, 
adopting existing technologies, effective involvement of private sector under the purview 
RI�WKH�JRYHUQPHQW�DQG�OLEHUDOL]DWLRQ�RI�WKH�WHOHFRP�LQGXVWU\��7KH�VWURQJ�FXOWXUDO�DI¿QLW\�WR�
education in Korea increased the access of tertiary education by more than 50 percent of 
the population. In Singapore, the government’s second biggest item of the expenditure is 
education. In China, 50 percent of students in the tertiary level study science and technology 
courses. These three countries adopted existing technologies to improve education and their 
economy which attracted international investment and human resources. Further, all these 
three countries promoted information infrastructure through liberalization of the telecom 
sector. Finally, these three models involve high level government coordination in monitoring 
the private sector even though these countries heavily rely on the private sector for education, 
ICT infrastructure and improving business environment (Radwan, I. et.al., 2008, pp. 71-89).

(4) Malaysian Educational Reform Model 

In addition to these three models, I would suggest the Malaysian educational reform model 
as it is relevant to Sri Lanka in terms of culture and development process. Malaysia, being a 
multi-ethnic and upper-middle-income country, sustained over four decades of rapid, inclusive 
growth of 6.4 percent per year since 1970 while reducing its dependence on agriculture and 
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FRPPRGLW\�H[SRUWV�WR�EHFRPH�D�PRUH�GLYHUVL¿HG��PRGHUQ�DQG�RSHQ�HFRQRP\��.RHQ��9�HW�DO���
2017, p.2). GDP per capita is now higher than that of number of OECD economies, while 
poverty and income inequality have declined considerably (Koen, V et.al. 2017, p.2). This 
growth has been driven by a series of structural reforms that began in the 1970s such as 
promoting export-oriented industrialisation and encouraging regional integration through a 
relatively open environment to trade and investment (Koen, V et.al., 2017, p.2). This has 
facilitated the development of manufacturing, boosting growth, employment and productivity 
by expanding access to global markets, capital, knowledge and technology (Koen, V et.al. 
2017, p.2).

Since the role of human capital in the form of formal and informal education has been 
repeatedly referred to as one of the factors of this high economic growth (Page, 1994), 
XQGHU�WKH�1HZ�(FRQRPLF�3ROLF\��1(3��LQ�������WKHUH�KDV�EHHQ�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�LQFUHDVH�LQ�WKH�
government allocations for education expenditure at all levels every year in Malaysia relative 
to its peers such as Singapore and Thailand (Koen, V et.al., 2017, p.2). Over thirty years 
(1978-2010), the education expenditure by the government rose sharply from 17 percent of 
total public expenditure to 21 percent, which also accounted for an average of 5 percent of 
GDP (Koen, V et.al. 2017, p.2). Besides, in the mid-1990s, the government policy widened 
to privatize education and encouraged the private sector to invest in education (Koen, V et.al. 
2017, p.2). This policy was implemented to reduce the government budgets, to encourage 
self-regulation plans and to increase competition among business holders in order to drive 
Malaysia’s economic progress towards a fully independent nation as well as to make Malaysia 
an education hub of the region by 2020 (Koen, V et.al., 2017, p.4). As of the year 2013, there 
were 414 private colleges, 37 private universities, 20 private university-colleges, 7 foreign 
branch campuses and 20 public universities in Malaysia (Ho, C. Y. et.al. 2016, p.2).

Recently, Malaysia has been emphasizing on developing the quality of research and the 
quantity of its major universities. This is shown by the high government investment on 
tertiary education, which is about 7.7 percent of annual government expenditure in 2014 
(Koen, V et.al. 2017, p.6). Based on UNESCO benchmarking, the expenditure on higher 
education by Malaysia is the highest among its Asian peers, such as Hong Kong, Singapore, 
South Korea, Japan (developed Asian economies), Indonesia, Thailand, Singapore (ASEAN 
neighbours) and Chile and Mexico (countries with comparable GDP per capita) (Koen, 
V et.al., 2017, p.6). Among the universities in Malaysia, 5 universities have been granted 
³UHVHDUFK�XQLYHUVLW\´�VWDWXV�ZLWK�DGGLWLRQDO�JRYHUQPHQW�IXQGLQJ�DQG�LQFUHDVHG�DXWRQRP\��7KH�
¿YH�UHVHDUFK�XQLYHUVLWLHV�DUH�8QLYHUVLW\�0DOD\D��8QLYHUVLWL�.HEDQJVDDQ�0DOD\VLD��8QLYHUVLWL�
Sains Malaysia, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia and Universiti Putra Malaysia.

Malaysia adopted existing technologies rather than moving into innovative or new industries. 
The strategy to adopt and adapt to existing technologies to produce new technology is 
implemented through research and development (Nelson & Phelps, 1996). Hence, Malaysian 
education is fully equipped with ICT at the tertiary level and a blended learning system is 
compulsory in public and private universities. 

A well-planned education system might face challenges from the existing teaching 
methodologies. Hence, the review process of education should focus on changing the 
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curriculum from teacher-centred to student-centred, which enables students to identify their 
inbuilt-potentials and skills that can be developed with relevant training. The assessment 
method is also a concern. An improved assessment method will reduce pressure and academic 
burden.  

In the recent review namely, Malaysian Education Blue Print 2015-2030, not only 
economic development but spiritual and ethical values are also focused on. The educational 
experience in developed nations aiming at materialistic goals shows economic prosperity 
accompanied by an uncontrollable and insatiable propensity to destroy nature itself. In 
H[SODLQLQJ�&DNNDYDWWLVƯKDQƗGD�VXWWD�RI�WKH�'ƯJKD�QLNƗ\D��1R������9HQ��:DOSROD�5DKXOD�VDLG�
“Buddhism does not consider material welfare as an end in itself: it is only a means to an end 
±�D�KLJKHU�DQG�QREOHU�HQG��%XW�LW�LV�D�PHDQV�ZKLFK�LV�LQGLVSHQVDEOH��LQGLVSHQVDEOH�LQ�DFKLHYLQJ�
a higher purpose for man’s happiness (Rahula, W. 1974, p.81). Naqib al-Attas maintains a 
¿UP�FULWLTXH�WKDW�HGXFDWLRQ�ZLWKRXW�D�KLJKHU�VSLULWXDO�HQG�KDV�EURXJKW�PDQNLQG�WR�WKH�VWDWH�
of thinking that men are gods or super powers (Al-Attas, M. N., 1978, p.36) who can use 
the power uncontrolled. Hence, education without values makes a man a clever devil or an 
academic criminal. 

All scams and episodes of corruption in the recent times in our country and the world are 
evidence to failure of human beings, not because of lack of education, but because of immoral 
character. Ethics makes a difference in the activities of a soldier and a terrorist. A solider 
VDFUL¿FHV�OLIH�IRU�KLV�RU�KHU�SHRSOH��ZKHUHDV�D�WHUURULVW�WDNHV�WKH�OLYHV�RI�LQQRFHQW�SHRSOH�HLWKHU�
in the name of religion or other names.

7KHUHIRUH��81(6&2�DGRSWHG�HWKLFV�DV�RQH�RI�LWV�¿YH�SULRULW\�DUHDV�LQ�������,Q�UHIHUHQFH�WR�
the 32nd UNESCO General Conference in 2003, it initiated an Ethic Education Programme 
LQ������QRW�RQO\�LQ�ELRHWKLFV�EXW�LQ�DOO�VFLHQWL¿F�DQG�SURIHVVLRQDO�HGXFDWLRQ��81(6&2�������
and Ten Have, H., 2006).

(5) Conclusion

The economic shift from developed countries to Asia is an opportunity for Sri Lanka to 
strategize their development plan to become a high-income nation. Despite this shift opening 
RSSRUWXQLWLHV�WR�FUHDWH�MREV�DQG�HFRQRPLF�GHYHORSPHQW��6UL�/DQND�PLJKW�JHW�PLQLPXP�EHQH¿W�
as its economy is service oriented with inadequate skilled labour to meet the demand of 
emerging markets. In this context, a meaningful review of the Sri Lankan education system 
LV�HVVHQWLDO�LQ�SURGXFLQJ�D�ODERXU�IRUFH�WKDW�FRXOG�HPEUDFH�WKH�EHQH¿W�RI�D�NQRZOHGJH�EDVHG�
HFRQRP\��5HVHDUFKHUV�KDYH�LGHQWL¿HG�WKH�UHTXLUHG�FKDQJHV�LQ�WKH�6UL�/DQNDQ�(GXFDWLRQ�V\VWHP��
particularly hard skills and soft skills. Hence, this revision would help to train individuals to 
match the global trends and would help with disruptive technologies. 

Further, the psychological issues among individuals in knowledge-based economies show the 
gaps in spiritual and ethical aspects of personal well-being. Hence, while reviewing education 
systems, as it is the key to produce a quality workforce and building a knowledge-based 
economy, there is a need to consider instilling ethical values and responsibilities to rectify the 
issues experienced in modern societies.  
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In short, education is necessary to identify inbuilt skills and natural talents of individuals 
and to provide relevant training to enhance potential skills with a vision of contributing to 
himself or herself as well as to others without disturbing the smooth function of things and the 
natural process. In other words, education not only prepares individuals for global economic 
markets and multinational companies with the aim of attaining material pleasure, rather it 
also prepares him or her to earn for a living with a clear vision and to contribute to the world 
ensuring harmonious living.   

Hence, this presentation argues for an inclusive approach in reviewing the Sri Lankan 
education system to produce a balanced personality with holistic development of children; 
intellectually, spiritually, emotionally and physically in a world that is highly competitive 
and globalised, arising from the impact of rapid development in science, technology and 
information. 
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Discussing Regulatory Challenges in Keeping Social 
Media ‘Fit for Purpose’!

In the Context of Proliferation of Online Anti-Muslim Hate in Post-War Sri Lanka!

By Mr. M. Lukman Harees
$,%��6/���//%��286/���0%$��6UL�-��

Author/ Writer/Political Commentator

“Social media is something of a double-edged sword. At its best, social media offers 
unprecedented opportunities for marginalized people to speak and bring much needed 
attention to the issues they face. 

At its worst, social media also offers 'everyone' an unprecedented 
RSSRUWXQLW\�WR�VKDUH�LQ�FROOHFWLYH�RXWUDJH�ZLWKRXW�UHÀHFWLRQ´��Roxane Gay  

Rationale and Background

The role of social media has surfaced and often criticised in national discourses, especially 
in the Post war period when a vicious wave of anti-Muslim hate and animosity, began to hit 
the length and breadth of Sri Lanka, upon the heels of the end to a bloody thirty years of an 
ethnic war. The focus of this discourse on social media became sharper, especially in the light 
of developments leading to and during, Aluthgama communal violence in the latter phase of 
the previous government and also the more recent spate of anti-Muslim violence in Ampara 
and Digana, for a mixed bag of reasons-both good and bad. 

Muslims of Sri Lanka were subjected to a climate of fear and insecurity during the tenure of 
the previous regime as a result of a well-orchestrated hate campaign carried out both in the 
open and in the social media, by many extremist hate groups, reportedly with political links 
in the then government. The religious symbols and practices of the Muslims were repeatedly 
brought into ridicule and insulted on many unregulated hate websites, social media and at well-
attended meetings, which led to hate attacks, abuse and boycotts of businesses, culminating 
in the highly damaging spate of anti-Muslim violence in Aluthgama in 2014. Although the 
scale and violence during 1983’s anti- Tamil pogrom was by no means an equal comparison, 
the Muslim community in Aluthgama and even beyond, felt the same way in 2014, how the 
Tamil community then felt and arguably still feel today close to four decades later. Similar 
VHQWLPHQWV�ZHUH�UHSRUWHGO\�HFKRHG�LQ�D�GRFXPHQWDU\�WLWOHG�'HPRQV�LQ�3DUDGLVH´��GLUHFWHG�E\�
-XGH�5DWQDP�PRVWO\�UHÀHFWLQJ�RQ�7DPLO�PLOLWDQF\�GXULQJ�6UL�/DQND¶V�FLYLO�ZDU��)RUWXQDWHO\��
the patience and fortitude of the Muslims and the good sense and maturity of the majority 
Sinhalese ultimately defeated the dubious plans of racist forces to engulf Sri Lanka in yet 
another war- this time a religious one against the Muslims to make them aliens in the land of 
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their birth.  

Unfortunately, the climate of fear and insecurity continued unabated, even after the present 
government which came to power promising to set it right. Many similar spates of well-
planned anti-Muslim hate campaigns were witnessed, which led to anti-Muslim hate attacks 
- Gintota in 2017 to Ampara/Digana in early 2018, once again orchestrated and carried out 
by hate groups with similar agenda operating without fear or sanctions, reportedly backed 
by those with political ambitions. This unbeatable sense of uncertainty about their safety 
and security, has been visibly overwhelming Muslims in particular, not knowing when they 
will next be targeted or attacked by the hate groups. Of course, many voices sprang up to 
oppose this insane adventure of the minority extremist elements; but the overall silence of the 
majority was deafening, which led Mahinda Deshapriya, Head of the Election Commission 
to boldly state at a workshop that most of the majority community were happy about the 
riots, which though exaggerated should sound alarm bells at the higher levels of government. 
However, people of all communities felt that this is no way to live and no way to reconcile. In 
the overall context, the signs are thus becoming patently clear that hate peddling appears to be 
moving from being a fringe activity to mainstream, as mirrored in the social media, leading 
to the escalation of anti-Muslim hate speech, in the public domain(and social media) and 
consequential hate attacks, in the absence of an effective government machinery and a law 
enforcement arm, both of which have lost credibility in the area of upholding and enforcing  
the rule of law. 

However, it was during the Aluthgama violence (2014), that the useful role of the social 
PHGLD�DOVR�FDPH�LQWR�IRFXV��$Q�XQRI¿FLDO�µQHZV�EODFNRXW¶�ZDV�LPSRVHG�E\�WKH�JRYHUQPHQW�
on mainstream media with regard to reporting on the anti-Muslim violence that erupted in 
WKH�DUHD��+LJKO\�SODFHG�RI¿FLDOV�LQIRUPHG�HGLWRUV�RI�QHZV�DQG�SULQW�PHGLD�LQ�6UL�/DQND�WR�
desist from reporting the ground situation prevailing in Aluthgama. Mainstream newspapers- 
both government and private- thus falling line with the government’s desire to ‘hide’ the 
truth, refused to fully report on the Aluthgama reports, giving it very little prominence, 
FLWLQJ�UHDVRQV�µERUQ�RI�D�GHVLUH�WR�UHIUDLQ�IURP�LQÀDPLQJ�FRPPXQDO�WHQVLRQV�IXUWKHU�LQ�WKH�
light of the incidents’. It was to the credit of the social media which then emerged as an 
alternative channel of information. Independent journalists were instrumental in reporting—
in real time—the events in Aluthgama, and were freely sharing information and updates to 
produce raw and unedited version of events as they unfolded using social media platforms 
such as Facebook and Twitter. The extraordinary controls that the government exercised over 
the mainstream media did not appear to extend to social media. Such information was thus 
ultimately instrumental in generating public awareness of the Aluthgama riots both within the 
country and even beyond. 

Ironically, it was also the social media platforms which were instrumental in advancing 
President Maithripala Sirisena’s campaign, framed as a campaign for ‘good governance’ 
to promote national reconciliation and a clean administration, which led to the surprising 
regime change in 2015, due to the previous government’s inaction and (even reportedly 
collusion) with respect to religious violence in the post-war era. Social media was thus able 
to successfully counter -balance state control over the mainstream media as well as help in 
¿JKWLQJ�D�FRUUXSW�DQG�UDFLVW�UHJLPH��,W�LV�DOVR�SHUKDSV�WKH�RQO\�XQUHVWULFWHG�FKDQQHO�WKURXJK�
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which state -sponsored religious attacks can be documented and reported on to inform the 
public of ongoing attacks and prompt resistance. Moreover, social media platforms were 
crucial to ‘counter-messaging’, which helped defuse the build-up of hate speech in the public 
GRPDLQ� WR� D� FHUWDLQ� H[WHQW�� DOWKRXJK� LQVLJQL¿FDQW� LQ� WKH� IDFH�RI� RUJDQL]HG�KDWH��7KXV�� WKH�
positive power of social media cannot be overemphasized in today’s digital age particularly 
in the context of tackling hate in the society.     

However, being a double-sided sword, there were many abuses and misuses too, as the nation 
bitterly found out in the Post War era. It is pertinent to recall how anti-Muslim hate posts 
escalated in the social media specially in the Facebook(FB) after the attacks on a Muslim shrine 
in Anuradhapura and  Dambulla Mosque in 2011-12 and many hate groups and movements 
started to share misinformation, canards, distortions and fake news on their websites and FB 
pages about Islam, and the religious/cultural practices of the Sri Lankan Muslims, apparently 
borrowing liberally from the global Islamophobia campaign and the 969 Movement of Ven 
Virathu in Myanmar. 

Anti-Muslim hate speech has generally, qualitatively been more vicious and venomous than 
anti-LTTE sentiments even at the height of war. Extremist Sinhala Buddhist nationalist 
individuals and hate groups were "technologically savvy", as Sanjana Hattotuwa, an analyst at 
the Centre for Policy Alternatives (CPA) said, “and have used social media for years, posting 
memes, photos, videos and live broadcasts to spread and amplify their messages on a variety 
of platforms including Facebook, YouTube and Twitter. Their followers are in the tens of 
thousands and their pages were "extremely well-curated and updated frequently".  

In the run-up to the Aluthgama violence, social media was also used by the racist elements 
WR�VWLU�XS�KDWUHG��LQ�IDFW��¿HU\�KDWH�VSHHFK�E\�9HQ�*QDQDVVDUD�7KHUR�WRR�ZDV�VKDUHG�IUHHO\�
through You-tube and FB too. Even during the Ampara attacks on businesses and mosque, 
social media was used liberally to share canards about so-called ‘Muslim conspiracies’ to 
UHGXFH�6LQKDOD�SRSXODWLRQ�JURZWK�UDWH��GHVSLWH�RI¿FLDO�UHIXWDWLRQV��,QFLGHQWDOO\��D�YLGHR�SRVWHG�
on Facebook and YouTube by hate peddlers shortly before the Digana attacks, instigating 
violence against the Muslims, for example gained more than 50,000 views on YouTube in 
a week. Similar posts, blaming Muslims for inciting the violence in Kandy, and videos in 
which men in saffron and maroon robes called for support from viewers, were shared widely 
prior to and during the riots.1 The Chair of the Human Rights Commission of Sri Lanka Dr. 
D. Udugama too highlighted the pre-planned nature of the attacks which were apparent in the 
social media and the government’s failure to stop the violence.  

7KH�JRYHUQPHQW�LQWHUYHQHG�DQG�EDQQHG�VRFLDO�PHGLD�IRU�D�GH¿QLWH�SHULRG�LQ�WKH�DIWHUPDWK�RI�WKH�
Digana attacks, to avoid any vested interests from sharing misinformation and unsubstantiated 
news in the social media, although it was too late and also counter-productive/ineffective as a 
tool as it led to many dog whistle type hush talks which spread by word of mouth and hiding 
many facts about politician/law enforcement involvement/connivance, from the people. This 
measure, although deemed necessary for a limited purpose, was however severely criticized 

1 https://www.colombotelegraph.com/index.php/tackling-on-line-hate-imperative-but-banning-social-me-
dia-counter-productive/
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both locally and globally. FB too announced their plans to remove hate messages from its’ 
platforms. This however was not effective either, as many hate posts were in Sinhala and thus 
they escaped FB censors. In fact, a Sinhalese Facebook user (D.J), publicised a response from 
)%�WR�DQ�LQFULPLQDWLQJ�SRVW�FDOOLQJ�IRU�NLOOLQJ�RI�0XVOLP�LQIDQWV��KH�ÀDJJHG�RYHU�LQFLWHPHQW�
to recent violence. But FB found that it did not violate the company's hate speech standards, 
showing the ineffectiveness of their monitoring process of Sinhala posts.  Further, the use of 
WhatsApp by anti-Muslim nationalist groups too escaped government attention, as much of 
their organising was done via closed groups on the platform. Be that as it may, it will however 
be unfair to discount the useful role played by the social media too in Sri Lanka, initiated to 
a great extent, from beyond its’ borders even during those challenging times. Social media 
was eventually used in bringing the minute details of the attacks and also acts of connivance/ 
indifference of some sections of the law enforcement authorities to the attention of the world 
community, culminating in the condemnation of the failure of the Sri Lankan government to 
protect the rights of the minorities, by many countries at international forums including the 
UNHRC.   

In fact, many of these individuals/groups have been operating with complete impunity, spewing 
hate and inciting violence and the government had been late in waking up to a problem many 
had been warning about for years, when there is a history of communal fault-lines, political 
XQUHVW��UDFLDO�WHQVLRQV�DQG�LGHQWLW\�FRQÀLFW��&ULWLFV�KDYH�DOVR�SRLQWHG�RXW�WKDW�WKHUH�LV�QR�QHHG�
for any fresh hate speech laws, as existing legal avenues are deemed adequate to deal with the 
offenders. As Hattotuwa says, ‘Sri Lanka had high literacy rates but poor information literacy, 
as they tend to immediately believe and uncritically respond to that which they see on social 
media. It's (thus) not social media that is to blame for this violence ... There's a rot within our 
society, and authorities need to address the root causes.".2 Banning Social Media is therefore 
not the answer. It should be kept open; while action should be taken to tackle hate speech in 
the social media, (monitor hate activity and take action against the offenders), but it is also 
imperative to go beyond - to tackle the root causes of intolerance, by initiating a much broader 
set of policy measures which are necessary, for example in the areas of intercultural dialogue 
or education for tolerance and diversity.

It will therefore be relevant to review the role of social media in the Sri Lankan context, and 
the effectiveness of any regulatory framework, drawing parallels from the West, to ensure that 
social media remains a socially useful means of communication -to facilitate communication 
and action without unduly restricting the freedom and without affecting the people’s right 
to hold views of their own, while not allowing hate peddlers to abuse and misuse this vital 
channel to promote and achieve their vicious ends.

Increasing Role played by the Social Media 

From ancient days, media has remained an integral part of human civilization. Media is 
the sword arm of democracy. Media acts as a watchdog to protect public interest against 
malpractice and create public awareness. As the fourth pillar of democracy along with 
judiciary, executive and legislature, media of today has an all-embracing role to act against the 

2  Ibid
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injustice, oppression, misdeeds and partiality of our society. The World Wide Web and web 
2.0 technologies have given rise to electronic media where even a common man can express 
views through the social media- blogs, website posts and the like. Coupled with traditional 
SULQW�PHGLD��VRFLDO�PHGLD�FDWHUV�WR�D�ULFKO\�GLYHUVL¿HG�PHGLD�LQGXVWU\�DOO�RYHU�WKH�ZRUOG��6RFLDO�
media has removed communication barriers and created decentralized communication channel 
and open the door for all to have a voice and participate in a democratic fashion including 
people in repressive countries. This media outlet accommodates a wide variety spontaneous, 
IRUPDO��LQIRUPDO��VFKRODUO\�DQG�XQVFKRODUO\�ZULWLQJV�WR�ÀRXULVK��0HGLD�DOVR�KHOSV�LQ�¿JKWLQJ�
against corruption, nepotism, cronyism of institutional machinery and carrying out relentless 
campaign against them. Further, social media has also managed to break down international 
borders and cultural barriers as well.

However, social media has also come under increasing scrutiny in recent times all over the 
globe for negative reasons too. Ironically, social media is in effect is also turning people in the 
present age into one of the most anti-social generations. Relatively recent phenomena such 
as fake news, social media echo chambers or bot farms too, have been subject of widespread 
PHGLD�FRYHUDJH�DQG�SXEOLF�GLVFRXUVH��7KXV��GHVSLWH�PDQ\�EHQH¿WV�DULVLQJ�RXW�RI�VRFLDO�PHGLD��
particularly the role of hate speech, especially online, has been at the centre of a particularly 
intense and polarized debate. Studies in the Western context3, suggest that social media has 
not only become a fertile soil for the spread of hateful ideas but also motivates real-life action. 
7KHVH�UHVXOWV�SRLQW�WR�WKH�YHU\�UHDO�GDQJHUV�RI�¿OWHU�EXEEOHV��ZKHUH�KDWHIXO�QDUUDWLYHV��RIWHQ�
against minorities) do not only spread easily, but can also develop largely undisturbed in a self-
SHUSHWXDWLQJ�QDWXUH��ZLWK�IHDU�DQG�DQJHU�EHJHWWLQJ�WKHPVHOYHV��7KH�¿QGLQJV�DUH�SDUWLFXODUO\�
WLPHO\�LQ�WKH�OLJKW�RI�UHFHQW�SROLF\�GHEDWHV�DERXW�ZKHWKHU�DQG�KRZ�WR�³UHJXODWH´�KDWH�VSHHFK�RQ�
social media. Such legislation comes at a high price: since the lines between what constitutes 
free speech and hate speech are blurred, it opens the door for blanket censorship. It does, 
however, suggest that policy-makers ignore online hate crime at their peril. 

Freedom of Speech on The Internet

Communication without interference from others is called "freedom of speech,"' meaning the 
right to freely express one's opinions through public discourse, the press and other means. 
$UWLFOH�������RI�,&&35�VWDWHV� 

‘Everyone shall have the right to freedom of expression; this right shall include freedom 
to seek, receive and impart information and ideas of all kinds, regardless of frontiers, 
either orally, in writing or in print, in the form of art, or through any other media of 
his choice’. 

Even though the Internet was likely not envisaged during deliberations leading to ICCPR, it 
LV�LPSOLFLWO\�FRYHUHG�XQGHU�³DQ\�RWKHU�PHGLD´��$UWLFOH�������RI�WKH�,&&35��ZKLFK�SURWHFWV�
freedom of speech, should therefore apply to the Internet. Thus, Human rights instruments   
recognize that the protection of the freedom of speech under international human rights law 
extends to the Internet as well. This means that the right to freedom of speech on the Internet 

3  KWWSV���ZDUZLFN�DF�XN�IDF�VRF�HFRQRPLFV�VWDII�FUVFKZDU]�IDQQLQJ�ÀDPHV�KDWH�SGI
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should be protected the same way as the general right to freedom of speech. Recently, the 
UN Human Rights Council has passed a landmark resolution supporting freedom of speech 
RQ�WKH�,QWHUQHW��7KH�+XPDQ�5LJKWV�&RXQFLO�DI¿UPHG�WKDW��µthe same rights that people have 
RIÀLQH�PXVW�DOVR�EH�SURWHFWHG�RQOLQH��LQ�SDUWLFXODU�IUHHGRP�RI�H[SUHVVLRQ��ZKLFK�LV�DSSOLFDEOH�
regardless of frontiers and through any media of one's choice, in accordance with Article 19 
of the Declaration of Human Rights and the International Covenant on Civil and Political 
Rights.'4

However, both regionally and worldwide, limitations have been developed on governments 
restricting freedom of expression. The exercise of the rights provided for in paragraph 2 of 
this ICCPR Article ‘carries with it special duties and responsibilities. It may therefore be 
subject to certain restrictions, but these shall only be such as are provided by law and are 
QHFHVVDU\¶��DV�VSHFL¿HG�LQ�$UWLFOH���������

(a) For respect of the rights or reputations of others; 

�E��)RU�WKH�SURWHFWLRQ�RI�QDWLRQDO�VHFXULW\�RU�RI�SXEOLF�RUGHU��RUGUH�SXEOLF���RU�RI�
public health or morals. 

7KH�³WKUHH�SDUW�WHVW´�VSHFL¿HG�E\�,QWHUQDWLRQDO�/DZ��GUDZQ�IURP�WKLV�$UWLFOH�KDV�EHFRPH�D�
well-recognized international standard on permissible restrictions on freedom of expression. 
Restrictions “must be provided for by law in the clearest and most precise terms possible, 
pursue a legitimate aim recognized by international law, and be necessary to accomplish that 
REMHFWLYH�´�,Q�DGGLWLRQ��WKH�PHDVXUHV�WDNHQ�PXVW�EH�SURSRUWLRQDWH�WR�WKH�OHJLWLPDWH�DLP�5.  

Of course, it is legitimate that law enforcement agencies should have the appropriate tools 
to prevent, detect and prosecute on-line crime. However, the balance to be struck between 
the interests of privacy and free expression on the one hand, and the interests in preventing 
and detecting crime on the other, is a delicate one, as has been stressed time and time again 
by courts including the European Court of Human Rights. Legitimate concerns have been 
expressed that as currently framed, many surveillance laws leave executive agencies too 
much leeway while providing too little protection for human rights. 

Hate Speech on the Social Media 

µ+DWH� VSHHFK¶� LV� DQ� HPRWLYH� FRQFHSW� ZKLFK� KDV� QR� XQLYHUVDOO\� DFFHSWHG� GH¿QLWLRQ� LQ�
international human rights law. Many would claim they can identify it where they see it, 
however its characteristics are often elusive or contradictory. Hate speech is a term used for a 
wide range of negative discourse linked with the speaker's hatred or prejudice against a certain 
section of society. It could be degrading, intimidating and aimed to incite violence against a 
particular religion, race, gender, ethnicity, nationality, sexual orientation, disability, political 

4 KWWS���ZZZ�ORF�JRY�ODZ�IRUHLJQ�QHZV�DUWLFOH�X�Q�KXPDQ�ULJKWV�FRXQFLO�¿UVW�UHVROXWLRQ�RQ�LQWHUQHW�IUHH�
speech/ 

5 Catalina Botero Marino (O.A.S. Special Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression), Freedom of Expression 
and the Internet, ¶ 122, O.A.S. Doc. OEA/Ser.L/V/II CIDH/RELE/INF.11/13 (Dec. 31, 2013).
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YLHZV��VRFLDO�FODVV�HWF��+DWH�VSHHFK�LV�YDULRXVO\�GH¿QHG�LQ�ODZ�DQG�LQ�FRPPRQ�SDUODQFH��EXW�LV�
generally understood to mean speech that denigrates people on the basis of their membership 
in a group, such as an ethnic or religious group.

Hate speech laws are a relatively modern phenomenon that appeared in Europe in the wake 
of World War II. The idea behind such laws was to curb the kinds of anti-Semitic and racist 
propaganda that gave rise to the Holocaust. Germany, Poland, Hungary and Austria passed 
hate legislation decades ago. Many other countries have since followed suit. Hate Speech 
attacks a person or a group on the basis of race, religion, gender or sexual orientation. It is not 
freedom of speech. Hate speech is addressed in two primary international instruments:1 the 
International Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of Racial Discrimination (CERD), 
adopted in 1965, and the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR), 
adopted in 1966.  In General Recommendation XV, the CERD Committee explained that art 
4(a) requires the prohibition of four primary acts: 

(i��GLVVHPLQDWLRQ�RI�LGHDV�EDVHG�XSRQ�UDFLDO�VXSHULRULW\�RU�KDWUHG���LL��LQFLWHPHQW�WR�UDFLDO�
KDWUHG���LLL��DFWV�RI�YLROHQFH�DJDLQVW�DQ\�UDFH�RU�JURXS�RI�SHUVRQV�RI�DQRWKHU�FRORXU�RU�HWKQLF�
RULJLQ�DQG� �LY�� LQFLWHPHQW� WR� VXFK�DFWV¶��Art 20(2) of the ICCPR requires states parties to 
prohibit hate speech in the following terms: Any advocacy of national, racial or religious 
hatred that constitutes incitement to discrimination, hostility or violence shall be prohibited 
by law’.  

The ICCPR requires States to prohibit Hate Speech. Article 20(2) says: “any advocacy of 
national, racial or religious hatred that constitutes incitement to discrimination, hostility or 
YLROHQFH�VKDOO�EH�SURKLELWHG�E\�ODZ´��7KH�SKHQRPHQRQ�RI�KDWH�VSHHFK�WKXV�FDOOV�LQWR�TXHVWLRQ�
some of the most fundamental principles on which societies are built. The answers each 
society has developed to balance between freedom of expression and respect for equality and 
dignity have created unique rifts and alliances at the international level.

Hate speech often shows up online, especially on social media. Hate speech online is situated 
DW�WKH�LQWHUVHFWLRQ�RI�PXOWLSOH�WHQVLRQV��LW�LV�WKH�H[SUHVVLRQ�RI�FRQÀLFWV�EHWZHHQ�GLIIHUHQW�JURXSV�
within and across societies; it is a vivid example of how technologies with a transformative 
potential such as the Internet bring with them both opportunities and challenges; and it 
implies complex balancing between fundamental rights and principles, including freedom of 
expression and the defence of human dignity.6. 

The proliferation of hate speech online, observed by the UN Human Rights Council Special 
Rapporteur on Minority Issues (HRC, 2015), poses a new set of challenges. While statistics 
offering a global overview of the phenomenon are not available, both social networking 
platforms and organizations created to combat hate speech have recognized that hateful 
messages disseminated online are increasingly common and have elicited unprecedented 
attention to develop adequate responses. According to HateBase, a web-based application that 
collects instances of hate speech online worldwide, the majority of cases of hate speech target 
individuals based on ethnicity and nationality, but incitements to hatred focusing on religion 

6  http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0023/002332/233231e.pdf
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and class have also been on the rise. 

When an act of speech has a reasonable chance of catalysing or amplifying violence by one 
group against another, given the circumstances in which it was made or disseminated, it 
becomes ‘Dangerous Speech’. The application of some existing laws to social networking, 
often based on earlier legislation, has arguably been inappropriate but the nature and speed 
RI�JURZWK�RI�VRFLDO�QHWZRUNLQJ�KDV�PDGH�LW�GLI¿FXOW�IRU�WKH�ODZ�WR�NHHS�SDFH��7KH�YHU\�QDWXUH�
of internet-based communications inevitably poses challenges for legal systems in terms 
of both applicable law and connection with territorially bounded jurisdictions. Hate speech 
online renders some legal measures elaborated for other media ineffective or inappropriate, 
DQG�LW�FDOOV�IRU�DSSURDFKHV�WKDW�DUH�DEOH�WR�WDNH�LQWR�FRQVLGHUDWLRQ�WKH�VSHFL¿F�QDWXUH�RI�WKH�
interactions enabled by digital information and communication technologies (ICTs). 

)DFHERRN��7ZLWWHU�DQG�*RRJOH�HDFK�KDV�LWV�RZQ�VSHFL¿F�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�KDWH�VSHHFK�DQG�WKHLU�
approaches to dealing with it are evolving. Facebook’s rules forbid bullying, harassment and 
threatening language (although critics say it does not always enforce these rules properly). 
Twitter: In 2015, the social media platform banned speech that could incite terrorism, or 
violence against people “on the basis of race, ethnicity, national origin, religion, sexual 
RULHQWDWLRQ��JHQGHU��JHQGHU�LGHQWLW\��DJH��RU�GLVDELOLW\�´�1HZ�(8�JXLGHOLQHV�RQ�KDWH�VSHHFK�
and the framework legal decision on combating expressions of racism and xenophobia were 
signed up by the major social media companies in Brussels on 31st May 2016. Working 
towards a consensus on hate speech, as of end of May 2016, Face-book, Twitter, You-tube and 
Microsoft, signed a code of Conduct on online hate speech with the UN too. The Internet’s 
VSHHG�DQG�UHDFK�KRZHYHU�PDNHV�LW�GLI¿FXOW�IRU�JRYHUQPHQWV�WR�HQIRUFH�QDWLRQDO�OHJLVODWLRQ�
in the virtual world. Issues around hate speech online bring into clear relief the emergence 
of private spaces for expression that serve a public function (e.g. Facebook, Twitter), and 
the challenges that these spaces pose for regulators. Despite initial resistance, and following 
public pressure, some of the companies owning these spaces have become more responsive 
towards tackling the problem of hate speech online. 

The enormous damage hate speech can cause when posted online are well known. For example, 
WKHUH�LV�WKH�GDQJHU�RI�FRQÀDWLQJ�D�UDQW�WZHHWHG�ZLWKRXW�WKLQNLQJ�RI�WKH�SRVVLEOH�FRQVHTXHQFHV��
with an actual threat that is part of a systematic campaign of hatred (Rowbottom 2012)7. 
There is the difference between a post that receives little or no attention, and one that goes 
viral. The "Innocence of Muslims", a US movie which depicted Islam as violent and Holy 
Prophet of Islam (On whom be peace) in disparaging terms, posted in You-tube in 2012 was 
DQ�H[DPSOH�RI�H[SUHVVLRQ�RU�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ�MXVWL¿HG�E\�VR�FDOOHG�µIUHH�VSHHFK¶�FRQFHUQV�WKDW�
FDXVHG�LQWHUFXOWXUDO�RU�FURVV�FXOWXUDO�FRQÀLFW�DQG�YLROHQFH�YLD�WKH�,QWHUQHW��7KH�LQWHUQDWLRQDO�
community and many Muslim organizations called for international law to ban such insults, 
which critics said will control freedom of speech across the world, while some countries 
claimed that governments should be able to manage Internet governance and ensure the 
stability and security of the Internet.

7  Rowbottom, J., 2012. To Rant, Vent and Converse: Protecting Low Level Digital Speech. The Cambridge 
/DZ�-RXUQDO��9RO������Q����SS����±����
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In addition, there are the complexities that governments and courts may face, for example 
when trying to enforce a law against a social networking platform headquartered in a 
different country. Therefore, while hate speech online is not intrinsically different from 
VLPLODU�H[SUHVVLRQV�IRXQG�RIÀLQH��WKHUH�DUH�SHFXOLDU�FKDOOHQJHV�XQLTXH�WR�RQOLQH�FRQWHQW�DQG�
its regulation. Those challenges related to its permanence, itinerancy, anonymity and cross-
jurisdictional character are among the most complex to address. The endurance of hate speech 
materials online is unique due to its low cost and potential for immediate revival, ensuring its 
continued relevance in particular spheres of discourse. As the Internet is not governed by a 
single entity, concerned individuals, governments and non-governmental organizations may 
have to address Internet Intermediaries on a case-by-case basis, although leaving the owners 
RI�D�VSHFL¿F�RQOLQH�VSDFH�WR�DOVR�GHFLGH�KRZ�WR�GHDO�ZLWK�XVHUV¶�DFWLRQV�RQ�DQ�RQJRLQJ�EDVLV��
Anonymity can also present a challenge to dealing with hate speech online. “(T)he internet 
facilitates anonymous and pseudonymous discourse, which can just as easily accelerate 
GHVWUXFWLYH� EHKDYLRXU� DV� LW� FDQ� IXHO� SXEOLF� GLVFRXUVH´� �&LWURQ�	�1RUWRQ� �����8. A further 
complication is the transnational reach of the Internet, raising issues of cross-jurisdictional 
co-operation in regard to legal mechanisms for combatting hate speech. 

Tackling Hate Speech in the Social Media and Attendant Challenges

Since the end of WW2, many European countries have witnessed a proliferation of hate 
speech legislation designed to curb incitement to racial and religious hatred. Though originally 
intended to guard against the kind of xenophobic and anti-Semitic propaganda that gave rise to 
the Holocaust, today, national hate speech laws have increasingly been invoked to criminalize 
speech that is merely deemed insulting to one's race, ethnicity, religion, or nationality.

7KH�PRVW�GHEDWHG�UHVSRQVHV�WR�KDWH�VSHHFK�RQOLQH�KDYH�SULPDULO\�IRFXVHG�RQ�OHJDO�GH¿QLWLRQ�
and legal means, but this approach involves risks and limitations. First, there is the 
entanglement of law with power. Second, a purely legal lens can miss out on how societies 
evolve through contestation and disagreement. Third, as the UN Human Rights Council 
Special Rapporteur on Minority Issues states, it is the case that hate crimes rarely occur 
without prior stigmatization and dehumanization of targeted groups and incitement to hate 
incidents. At the same time, “only the most egregious forms of hates speech, namely those 
constituting incitement to discrimination, hostility and violence, are generally considered 
XQODZIXO�´��+5&���������7KH�5DSSRUWHXU�JRHV�RQ�WR�QRWH�WKH�LPSRUWDQFH�RI�GLIIHUHQWLDWLQJ�
between three types of expression (a) expression constituting an offence under international 
law that can be prosecuted criminally; (b) expression not criminally punishable but that may 
justify a restriction and a civil suit; (c) expression that does not give rise to criminal or civil 
sanctions but still raises concerns in terms of tolerance, civility and respect for others. What 
this highlights is that while there is a role for law in regard to type (a), legal measures cannot 
EH�VHHQ�DV�D�VXI¿FLHQW�UHVSRQVH�WR�WKH�IXOO�VSHFWUXP�RI�VSHHFK�WKDW�FDQ�FRQWULEXWH�WR�D�FOLPDWH�
for hate crimes

Limitations should not impair the essence of the right. As a general principle, limitations to 

8 Citron, K. D. and Norton, H. 2011. Intermediaries and hate speech: Fostering digital citizenship for our 
LQIRUPDWLRQ�DJH�%RVWRQ�8QLYHUVLW\�/DZ�5HYLHZ��9RO������SS������±���
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human rights under the Covenant “must constitute an exception to the rule and must be kept 
to the minimum necessary to pursue the legitimate aim of safeguarding other human rights 
established in the Covenant. Limitations imposed by States may include online speech under 
Article 19 (3) of the ICCPR, as the Human Rights Committee explains in General Comment 
34: “Any restrictions on the operation of websites, blogs or any other Internet-based, 
electronic or other such information dissemination system, including systems to support such 
communication, such as Internet service providers or search engines, are only permissible 
to the extent that they are compatible with paragraph 3. Permissible restrictions generally 
VKRXOG�EH�FRQWHQW�VSHFL¿F��JHQHULF�EDQV�RQ�WKH�RSHUDWLRQ�RI�FHUWDLQ�VLWHV�DQG�V\VWHPV�DUH�QRW�
compatible with paragraph 3. It is also inconsistent with paragraph 3 to prohibit a site or an 
information dissemination system from publishing material solely on the basis that it may be 
critical of the government or the political social system espoused by the government. Between 
$UWLFOH��������DQG�$UWLFOH�����WKHUH�LV�D�GLVWLQFWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�RSWLRQDO�DQG�REOLJDWRU\�OLPLWDWLRQV�
WR� WKH� ULJKW� WR� IUHHGRP� RI� H[SUHVVLRQ��$UWLFOH� ��� ���� VWDWHV� WKDW� OLPLWDWLRQV� RQ� IUHHGRP� RI�
H[SUHVVLRQ�³PD\�WKHUHIRUH�EH�VXEMHFW�WR�FHUWDLQ�UHVWULFWLRQV´� as long as they are provided 
by law and necessary to certain legitimate purposes. Article 20 states that any advocacy of 
(certain kinds of) hatred that constitutes incitement to discrimination, hostility or violence 
³VKDOO�EH�SURKLELWHG�E\�ODZ´��7KH�,QWHUQDWLRQDO�&RQYHQWLRQ�RQ�WKH�(OLPLQDWLRQ�RI�$OO�)RUPV�
of Racial Discrimination (ICERD), which came into force in 1969, has also implications for 
conceptualising forms of hate speech. 

In overview, balancing freedom of expression and limitations as regards hatred is a highly 
complex matter in terms of both international laws and regional counterparts. This accounts 
for the diversity of legal conceptions of hate speech around the world, and complicates further 
the interpretation of law in any given case. What is clear is that any legal limitations always 
need to be considered adjacent to the broader right to freedom of expression, and “the relation 
EHWZHHQ�ULJKW�DQG�UHVWULFWLRQ�DQG�EHWZHHQ�QRUP�DQG�H[FHSWLRQ�PXVW�QRW�EH�UHYHUVHG´�

,W� WKXV� DSSHDUV� WKDW� WKH�¿JKW� DJDLQVW�SHUFHLYHG�RQOLQH�KDWH� VSHHFK� LV�EHJLQQLQJ� WR� UHDFK�D�
number of concerned parties, from governments to private companies and Internet Service 
Providers, as well as to a growing number of active organizations and affected individuals. 
7KHUH�DUH�DOVR�PDQ\�RQOLQH�FRPPXQLWLHV�DQG�LQGLYLGXDOV�¿JKWLQJ�DJDLQVW�KDWHIXO�FRQWHQW�RQOLQH�
RQ�D�GDLO\�EDVLV�DORQJVLGH�PRUH�IRUPDO�RUJDQL]DWLRQV��+RZHYHU��WKLV�¿JKW�QHFHVVLWDWHV�ODUJH�
scaled action in order to ensure that online hate speech can be effectively and contextually 
LGHQWL¿HG�DQG� UHPHGLHG� LQ� WKH� ORQJ� UXQ��DQG� LW� UHTXLUHV�HPSRZHUPHQW�RI�XVHUV� WR� LGHQWLI\�
and combat hate speech without blocking legitimate speech, and in this way creating more 
inclusive spaces for expression. According to ‘Article 19’ advocacy group, ‘The role of the 
courts is crucial in the implementation of Article 20 of the ICCPR. The Venice Commission 
has emphasised that courts are well placed to enforce rules of law in relation to these issues 
and to take account of the facts of each situation. Awards of damages should be proportional 
DQG�FDUHIXOO\� DQG� VWULFWO\� MXVWL¿HG� DQG�PRWLYDWHG� VR� WKH\�GR�QRW� KDYH� D� FROODWHUDO� FKLOOLQJ�
effect on freedom of expression’9.

9  http://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/Expression/ICCPR/Vienna/CRP7Callamard.pdf
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Social Media Regulation: Some Western Perspectives 

Social media are rife with hate speech even in the Western context, which boasts of liberal 
tolerant values. Particularly in the context of Post-Trump election period in US, Brexit in 
UK, and many far-right movements gaining traction in Europe, there has been an escalation 
of Islamophobia, anti-Semitic as well as anti-immigration xenophobic hate speech and even 
calls for violence in the social media. This showed the tendency for hate to move from being 
a fringe activity towards mainstream, causing alarm in Western capitals and compelling 
them to consider tightening regulation mechanisms relating to social media in this regard. 
Although most major social media companies such as Google, Facebook and Twitter have 
their own policies regarding whether and what kinds of hate speech are permitted on their 
VLWHV��WKH�SROLFLHV�DUH�RIWHQ�LQFRQVLVWHQWO\�DSSOLHG�DQG�FDQ�EH�GLI¿FXOW�IRU�XVHUV�WR�XQGHUVWDQG���
)DFHERRN��<RX7XEH�DQG�7ZLWWHU�KDYH�VLJQL¿FDQWO\�LPSURYHG�WKH�DPRXQW�RI�KDWH�VSHHFK�DQG�
UDFLVW�PDWHULDO�WKH\�ÀDJ�XS�DQG�UHPRYH�IURP�WKHLU�ZHEVLWHV��XQGHU�SUHVVXUH�IURP�WKH�(8�DQG�
others to take much greater responsibility for the content hosted on their platforms. 

In recent years, there has been an increase in calls globally for greater regulation of social 
media platforms, including in Europe and US. Authorities in the U.S. and the UK for 
example are demanding answers from FB after it was revealed that data of an estimated 50 
million of the platform’s users was harvested without their consent. In the UK, members of 
parliament summoned Facebook CEO Mark Zuckerberg to testify before a parliamentary 
committee investigating fake news. The country’s information commissioner is investigating 
organizations that include social media companies and data analytics companies over their 
handling of user data during political campaigning. In the U.S., Congress members have 
also called on Zuckerberg to testify, while the U.S. Federal Trade Commission is reportedly 
investigating whether the company violated the terms of a 2011 agreement by Facebook not 
to share users’ data without their consent.

Particularly in the present context, the way in which social media companies address ‘hate 
speech’ on their platforms is also a particularly burning issue for governments, policy makers, 
regulatory bodies, self-regulatory institutions, media, civil society and, the public at large. 
The man credited with inventing the worldwide web, British computer scientist Tim Berners-
Lee, called in an open letter published on the 29th anniversary of the creation of the web: "In 
recent years, we've seen conspiracy theories trend on social media platforms, fake Twitter and 
Facebook accounts stoke social tensions, external actors interfere in elections and criminals 
steal troves of personal data".10  In Europe, increasing number of countries are tightening their 
laws to meet the adverse effects of social media. Twenty-eight European Union countries are 
reportedly working on rules that would compel Facebook, Twitter, You-tube and Google to be 
PRUH�SURDFWLYH�LQ�¿OWHULQJ�DQG�ZHHGLQJ�RXW�KDWH�VSHHFK�RQ�WKHLU�SODWIRUPV��

In UK for example, an Ethics body ‘the Committee on Standards in Public Life’ (CSPL) 
says that Google, Facebook and Twitter should be held liable for illegal and dangerous 
10 http://bit.ly/2FDx8XO
  https://webfoundation.org/2018/03/web-birthday-29/
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content on their platforms, and urged the government to introduce new laws on extremist 
and abusive content. UK Prime Minister Theresa May has said companies need to remove 
H[WUHPLVW�FRQWHQW�TXLFNO\�RU� IDFH�¿QHV��$Q�HDUOLHU�SDUOLDPHQWDU\� LQTXLU\��SXEOLVKHG�E\� WKH�
Commons Home Affairs Committee in May 2017, concluded that technology companies were 
"shamefully far" from taking action to tackle illegal and dangerous content. In other words, he 
wants to reclassify social media platforms as publishers, holding them to the same standards 
as newspapers. One free speech advocate, Open Rights Group, however said: "Facebook and 
7ZLWWHU�ZLOO�FHQVRU�OHJDO�PDWHULDO�EHFDXVH�WKH\�DUH�VFDUHG�RI�¿QHV��7KH\�DUH�WKH�ZRUVW�SHRSOH�
to judge right and wrong." Alongside extremist content, critics are also worried about how 
social-media companies deal with racist posts, fake news and child sexual abuse content. 
7KH\�VD\�WKDW�WKH�UHVXOW�RI�WUHDWLQJ�RQOLQH�¿UPV�DV�SXEOLVKHUV�ZRXOG�EH�WR�UHGXFH�FRPSHWLWLRQ��
GHWHU�LQQRYDWLRQ��DQG�WKUHDWHQ�WKH�IUHH�ÀRZ�RI�LGHDV�RQOLQH�

Further, UK Director of public prosecutions (CPS) Alison Saunders says under new plans, 
prosecutors will be ordered to treat online hate crime as seriously as offences carried out face 
to face. “An increasing proportion of hate crime is now perpetrated online and several factors 
are behind these plans. One is the growing need to protect those online from crimes such as 
abuse as people spend an increasing proportion of their lives on the internet. But the second is 
a realisation that abuse in the virtual world has real-world consequences, with the spreading 
of fear online resulting in acts of physical violence. One common thread that links online 
purveyors of hate with those who commit physical hate crimes or real-world terrorists is the 
desire to undermine and instil fear in those they target, both individually and collectively 
in their communities, because of their characteristics, be that faith, religion, disability or 
sexuality. Social media companies must also take swift action to remove hate speech and pass 
DSSURSULDWH�HYLGHQFH�RQ�WR�SROLFH�´

French Prime Minister Edouard Philippe too said that France will also toughen rules on hate 
speech to ensure social media giants do more to remove racist and anti-Semitic content from 
internet. French President Emmanuel Macron also echoed the need to consider legislation that 
would require social networks such as Facebook to be more transparent about who pays for 
sponsored content, and is also thinking about giving the French media regulator more power 
WR�EORFN�RU�UHPRYH�³IDNH�QHZV´�FRQWHQW�

Germany already has strict hate speech laws in place, that are reinforced by prison sentences 
for Holocaust denial or inciting hatred against minorities. A new academic study has found a 
direct correlation between social media posts by the far-right Alternative for Germany (AfD) 
party and hate crime in Germany — to the extent that localized internet outages actually 
resulted in a reduction in hate crimes in some areas. Karsten Müller and Carlo Schwarz of 
the University of Warwick in the UK collected data from the AfD's Facebook and Twitter 
accounts to "show that right-wing anti-refugee sentiment ... predicts violent crimes against 
refugees in otherwise similar municipalities with higher social media usage". Not only that, 
the study, entitled "Fanning the Flames of Hate: Social Media and Hate Crime," found that 
"the effect is strongly reduced for municipalities experiencing internet outages in a given 
week." The academics also found evidence that Donald Trump's tweets predicted hate crimes 
DJDLQVW�VSHFL¿F�PLQRULWLHV�KH�PHQWLRQHG�²�DQ�HIIHFW�WKDW�KDV�EHHQ�KHLJKWHQHG�VLQFH�7UXPS�
became US president. As the researchers noted, social media, unlike news outlets, remains 
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largely unregulated.

Germany therefore sought to update its laws for social media. Justice Minister Heiko Maas 
who proposed the legislation, known as the Network Enforcement Act, in March 2017 said 
that, “There should be just as little tolerance for criminal rabble rousing on social networks as 
RQ�WKH�VWUHHW´��7KH�ODZ�GHPDQG�WKDW�VRFLDO�PHGLD�JLDQWV�SURPSWO\�UHPRYH�SRWHQWLDOO\�LOOHJDO�
PDWHULDO�� VRPH�RI� LW�ZLWKLQ����KRXUV�RI�EHLQJ�QRWL¿HG��RU� IDFH�¿QHV�RI�XS� WR�¼���PLOOLRQ��
The social media companies however claim, the law has turned the country into a testbed 
IRU�ZKHWKHU�WHFK�¿UPV�FDQ�EH�UHOLHG�RQ�WR�WHOO� WKH�GLIIHUHQFH�EHWZHHQ�IUHH�VSHHFK�DQG�KDWH�
VSHHFK��)DFHERRN�RSLQHG�WKDW�WKH�ODZ�FRXOG�OHDG�WR�WHFK�¿UPV�GHOHWLQJ�OHJDO�FRQWHQW�WR�DYRLG�
SD\LQJ�WKH�SXQLVKLQJ�VDQFWLRQV��)DFHERRN�DQG�7ZLWWHU�KDYH�¿WWHG�WKHLU�*HUPDQ�ZHEVLWHV�ZLWK�
DGGLWLRQDO�IHDWXUHV�IRU�ÀDJJLQJ�XS�FRQWURYHUVLDO�FRQWHQW��DQG�VSHQW�PRQWKV�KLULQJ�DQG�WUDLQLQJ�
moderators to cope with this controversial Act, which came into full effect on 1 January 2018. 
Germany’s biggest newspaper claimed that this law was turning AfD politicians into “opinion 
PDUW\UV´�DQG�VKRXOG�WKHUHIRUH�EH�DEROLVKHG�

On the downside, Müller, one of the researchers referred in the University of Warwick study 
was ambivalent about whether such laws could ultimately be effective. "I think there's a 
strong trade-off — if you follow our study, then you'd say such laws could have an effect, but 
WKH�TXHVWLRQ�LV��DW�ZKDW�FRVW"�2EYLRXVO\�JRLQJ�GRZQ�WKLV�FHQVRUVKLS�SDWK�LV�D�GLI¿FXOW�RQH��
EHFDXVH�LW
V�QRW�FOHDU�H[DFWO\�ZKDW�TXDOL¿HV�DV�KDWH�VSHHFK�DQG�ZKDW�GRHVQ
W�²�LW
V�QRW�OLNH�
they're all directly saying: we have to kill all the refugees, "there’s also a real risk that the 
IUHH�ÀRZ�RI�LGHDV�ZLOO�EH�UHVWULFWHG�E\�SODWIRUPV�RYHU�HQIRUFLQJ�UHVWULFWLRQV�RQ�H[WUHPLVW�DQG�
defamatory content’. There are already multiple cases of platforms overreacting and banning 
users for seemingly mild violations. For instance, the comedian Marcia Belsky was banned 
IURP�)DFHERRN�IRU����GD\V�IRU�VD\LQJ�³PHQ�DUH�VFXP´�LQ�UHVSRQVH�WR�GHDWK�DQG�UDSH�WKUHDWV��
8QOLNH�SRUQRJUDSKLF�FRQWHQW��ZKLFK�FDQ�EH�LGHQWL¿HG�DOJRULWKPLFDOO\��LGHQWLI\LQJ�KDWH�VSHHFK��
threats and defamation relies on context. If the potential liability is high and policing abuse 
LV�ODERXU�LQWHQVLYH��WKHQ�¿UPV�PD\�EH�LQFHQWLYLVHG�WR�VKRRW�¿UVW�DQG�DVN�TXHVWLRQV�ODWHU��7KDW�
could have a chilling effect on free speech.

In US too, there is a clamour by a number of people in and out of government calling for 
federal regulation of social media. Lay down some rules, the thinking goes, and we would be 
able to prevent the infestation of bots and fake news from our news feeds and ads. A theory of 
SKLORVRSKHU�.DUO�3RSSHU�±�WKH�³SDUDGR[�RI�WROHUDQFH´�±�LV�EHLQJ�ZLGHO\�FLWHG�DV�D�MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�
for outlawing hate speech, notwithstanding the First Amendment. In his 1945 book “The 
2SHQ�6RFLHW\�DQG�LWV�(QHPLHV´��KH�VD\V�WKDW�WROHUDQFH�GHIHDWV�LWVHOI�ZKHQ�LW�SHUPLWV�LQWROHUDQW�
VSHHFK��0DMRU�86�WHFK�¿UPV�KDYH�EHHQ�GHQ\LQJ�VHUYLFHV�WR�ZKLWH�VXSUHPDFLVWV�LQ�UHVSRQVH�
to Charlottesville violence in 2017. The crackdown was a rare departure for an industry that 
has faced criticism for not doing enough to block hate speech. Social media networks Twitter 
DQG�/LQNHG,Q��PXVLF�VHUYLFH�6SRWLI\�DQG�VHFXULW\�¿UP�&ORXGÀDUH�DOVR�FXW�RII�VHUYLFHV�WR�KDWH�
groups or remove hate speech. They joined Google's parent company Alphabet, Facebook 
and domain provider GoDaddy, which already took steps to block groups propagating hatred. 
6ZHGHQ�EDVHG�6SRWLI\�DOVR�UHSRUWHGO\�UHPRYHG�WKH�UDFLVW��KDWH�EDQGV��ÀDJJHG�E\�WKH�QRQ�
SUR¿W�6RXWKHUQ�3RYHUW\�/DZ�&HQWHU��ZKLFK�WUDFNV�KDWH�FULPHV�LQ�WKH�86�
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However, First Amendment advocates argue that if such regulations were enacted, the main 
victims would be not the purveyors of fake news, but the people’s freedom of expression. 
They claim that “to ban hate speech could turn our tolerant, democratic society into precisely 
the kind of state that hate speech is calling for: It could open up an opportunity for all sorts 
of speech to be dubbed “hate speech. In the end, the ultimate antidote to fake news and bots 
LV�WKH�UDWLRQDOLW\�RI�WKH�KXPDQ�PLQG��$V�-RKQ�0LOWRQ�IDPRXVO\�XUJHG�LQ�KLV�³$UHRSDJLWLFD�´�
LI�\RX�OHW�WUXWK�DQG�IDOVLW\�¿JKW�LW�RXW�LQ�WKH�PDUNHWSODFH�RI�LGHDV��KXPDQ�UDWLRQDOLW\�ZLOO�PRVW�
likely choose the truth. Regulating what can enter that marketplace could impair or destroy 
WKLV�SURFHVV��E\�LQDGYHUWHQWO\�NHHSLQJ�WUXWK�IURP�SXEOLF�DZDUHQHVV´11.

Hate speech Through FB – Bitter Experiences in Myanmar

)DFHERRN� KDV� EHHQ� D� SULPDU\� RXWOHW� IRU� UDFLDO� KDWUHG� IURP� KLJK�SUR¿OH� LQGLYLGXDOV� LQVLGH�
Myanmar. One of them, monk Ven. Wirathu who was earlier barred from public speaking 
due to past history, moved online to Facebook where he quickly found an audience. Though 
he had his Facebook account shuttered, he vowed to open new ones in order to continue to 
DPSOLI\�KLV�YRLFH�RQ�DQWL�0XVOLP�KDWH�YLD� WKH� VRFLDO�QHWZRUN��%H\RQG�YLVLEOH�¿JXUHV�� WKH�
platform has been ripe for anti-Muslim and anti-Rohinga memes and false new stories to go 
viral. U.N. human rights experts investigating a possible genocide in Myanmar said recently 
that Facebook had played a role in spreading hate speech there. Marzuki Darusman, chairman 
of the U.N. Independent International Fact-Finding Mission on Myanmar, stated that social 
PHGLD�KDG�SOD\HG�D�³GHWHUPLQLQJ�UROH´�LQ�0\DQPDU��³,W�KDV�����VXEVWDQWLYHO\�FRQWULEXWHG�WR�
WKH�OHYHO�RI�DFULPRQ\�DQG�GLVVHQWLRQ�DQG�FRQÀLFW��LI�\RX�ZLOO��ZLWKLQ�WKH�SXEOLF��+DWH�VSHHFK�
is certainly of course a part of that. As far as the Myanmar situation is concerned, social 
PHGLD�LV�)DFHERRN��DQG�)DFHERRN�LV�VRFLDO�PHGLD´��8�1��0\DQPDU�LQYHVWLJDWRU�<DQJKHH�/HH�
said Facebook was a huge part of public, civil and private life, and the government used it 
to disseminate information to the public. She said “Everything is done through Facebook in 
0\DQPDU´�� DGGLQJ� WKDW�)DFHERRN�KDG�KHOSHG� WKH� LPSRYHULVKHG�FRXQWU\�EXW�KDG�DOVR�EHHQ�
used to spread hate speech. “It was used to convey public messages but we know that the 
ultra-nationalist Buddhists have their own Facebooks and are really inciting a lot of violence 
and a lot of hatred against the Rohingya or other ethnic minorities. “I’m afraid that Facebook 
KDV�QRZ�WXUQHG�LQWR�D�EHDVW��DQG�QRW�ZKDW�LW�RULJLQDOO\�LQWHQGHG´��

,Q�D�UHVSRQVH�WR�DQ�RSHQ�OHWWHU�IURP�D�JURXS�RI�WHFK�DQG�QRQ�SUR¿W�RUJDQL]DWLRQV��=XFNHUEHUJ�
VDLG�WKH�VRFLDO�PHGLD�JLDQW�ZLOO�LQWURGXFH�WHFKQRORJLFDO�LPSURYHPHQWV�WR�¿OWHU�KDWH�FRQWHQW��
and has hired "dozens more Burmese language" moderators to deal with the issue. However, 
the activists who originally called Zuckerberg out said his response did not "change our core 
belief that your proposed improvements are nowhere near enough to ensure that Myanmar 
users are provided with the same standards of care as users in the US or Europe," reiterating 
the heightened stakes in the Southeast Asian country.12

11  https://theconversation.com/government-regulation-of-social-media-would-be-a-cure-far-worse-than-the-
disease-86911

12  https://edition.cnn.com/2018/04/10/asia/myanmar-facebook-groups-zuckerberg-reply-intl/index.html
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Why are social media companies voluntarily policing content? 

6RFLDO�PHGLD�¿UPV�DQG�WKH�(XURSHDQ�&RPPLVVLRQ�KDYH�EHHQ�SXVKLQJ�IRU�VHOI�UHJXODWLRQ�LQ�
WKH�¿JKW�DJDLQVW�KDWH�VSHHFK��9HUD�-RXURYD��(8�FRPPLVVLRQHU�IRU�MXVWLFH�DQG�FRQVXPHU�DIIDLUV�
said, ‘The EU code of conduct is now proving to be a valuable tool to tackle illegal content 
TXLFNO\�DQG�HI¿FLHQWO\��7KH�GLJLWDO�ZLOG�ZHVW�LV�RYHU¶��7KH�(8�FRPPLVVLRQ�VDLG�LQ�6HSWHPEHU�
2017, ‘The open digital spaces [that platforms] provide must not become breeding grounds 
IRU�� IRU� LQVWDQFH�� WHUURU�� LOOHJDO�KDWH�VSHHFK��FKLOG�DEXVH�RU� WUDI¿FNLQJ�RI�KXPDQ�EHLQJV��RU�
VSDFHV�WKDW�HVFDSH�WKH�UXOH�RI�ODZ´��7KH\�VD\�WKDW�VWDWLVWLFV�LQ������SURYH�WKDW�VRFLDO�PHGLD�
sites drastically improved their response time for online hate content in 2017, which showed 
that legislative responses — such as Germany's controversial new hate speech laws — were 
unnecessary. 

'DWD� UHOHDVHG�E\� WKH�(8� VKRZ� WKDW�7ZLWWHU�PDGH� WKH� ELJJHVW� VWULGHV� LQ� UHYLHZLQJ�ÀDJJHG�
KDWH�VSHHFK�ZLWKLQ����KRXUV�RI�QRWL¿FDWLRQ��WKH�FRQGLWLRQ�VHW�E\�WKH�(XURSHDQ�&RPPLVVLRQ¶V�
FRGH�RI�FRQGXFW� IRU�RQOLQH�SODWIRUPV� LQWURGXFHG� LQ�������7KH�¿JXUHV�VXJJHVW� WKDW� LQWHUQHW�
companies are responding to political pressure to take swifter action on hate speech by 
EXONLQJ� XS� WKHLU� UHVRXUFHV� GHGLFDWHG� WR� ÀDJJLQJ� LOOHJDO� FRQWHQW�� ,Q� ������ )DFHERRN� VDLG�
it would hire an additional 3,000 moderators to scour the platform for potentially hateful 
PDWHULDO´��7KH�ELJJHVW�FDWHJRU\�RI�ÀDJJHG�KDWH�FRQWHQW�LQ�(8�FRXQWULHV�ZDV�GLUHFWHG�DJDLQVW�
migrants, ethnic minorities and refugees (17 per cent) followed by anti-Muslim hatred (16.4 
per cent), xenophobia (16 per cent) and messages targeting sexual orientation (14 per cent). 
7KH�FRPPLVVLRQ¶V�PRQLWRULQJ�UHSRUW�IRXQG�WKDW��RQ�DYHUDJH�����SHU�FHQW�RI�ÀDJJHG�FRQWHQW�
ZDV�UHPRYHG�IURP�WKH�ZHEVLWHV�²�D�MXPS�IURP����SHU�FHQW�ODVW�0D\��)RU�)DFHERRN�WKLV�¿JXUH�
ZDV������SHU�FHQW�²�PRUH�WKDQ�GRXEOH�WKH�¿JXUH�RI�MXVW�XQGHU����SHU�FHQW�LQ�'HFHPEHU�������
Twitter had the lowest removal rate of the three companies at 45.7 per cent, up from 19.1 per 
cent last year.13

Several European governments were either enacted or pushing for legal measures to make 
social media companies to tackle extremist online content. EU Justice Commissioner Vera 
Jourova said the results made her less likely to push for legislation on the removal of illegal 
hate speech, but warned tech companies not to rest on their laurels. "I would expect similar 
commitment from IT companies when it comes to other important issues such as terrorist 
content or unfair terms and conditions for users". The EU Commission too fears a patchwork 
of rules in the EU and the possibility that governments could abuse such laws to restrict 
freedom of expression. 

Even though countries can rely on state sovereignty or states' rights to censor online speech 
within their borders through domestic law, state sovereignty or states' rights may not be 
VXI¿FLHQW�WR�SURWHFW�SROLWLFDO�VWDELOLW\�DQG�SUHYHQW�LQWHUFXOWXUDO�RU�FURVV�FXOWXUDO�FRQÀLFW��7KH�
ULJKW�WR�FHQVRU�RU�JRYHUQ�RQOLQH�VSHHFK�VKRXOG�ÀRZ�IURP�LQWHUQDWLRQDO�ODZ�EHFDXVH�WKH�,QWHUQHW�
creates global connections around the world. International law establishes a set of globally 
agreed upon norms, standards, interests, and rights for States.

13  https://www.ft.com/content/172d0684-fca0-11e7-9b32-d7d59aace167
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Potential Narrowing of Online Intermediary Immunity

Internet services providers, as ‘mere conduits’ and ‘hosts’ of information generally have 
OHJDO�LPPXQLW\�IRU�XVHU�JHQHUDWHG�FRQWHQW�SRVWHG�RQ�WKHLU�VLWHV��7KLV�TXDOL¿HG�JXDUDQWHH�RI�
immunity has contributed to the development of the internet and social media around the 
world. In the EU, this protection is provided by Articles 12 to 15 of the eCommerce Directive 
2000 and, in the US, by Section 230 of the Communications Decency Act of 1996.

Generally, to maintain such immunity, an internet services provider site must block or disable 
access to unlawful speech or information once made aware of, often within a strict time frame. 
7KLV�WDVN�SXWV�WKH�VHUYLFH�SURYLGHU�LQ�D�FRQÀLFWHG�SRVLWLRQ��$V�D�IDFLOLWDWRU�RI�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ��
maintaining equal treatment of all users and content they post is an important aspect of their 
business. The requirements to remove unlawful speech, and at such speed, may at times 
undermine their efforts at due process and neutrality.

For a global internet services provider company, 180 plus different jurisdictions’ regulations 
on unlawful speech complicate those efforts. However, if a user’s access to unlawful speech is 
a national security concern, or subject to court ordered removal, the platform may be required 
(by the courts or national security body) to delete the content not just locally, but from the site 
entirely. Consequently, if the company complies with this requirement, users in one country 
become subject to another’s unlawful speech laws.

Coinciding with the increased regulatory focus on hate speech online is the possible narrowing 
of an intermediary’s immunity for user-generated content. Last year, the EU Commission 
publicly communicated that, despite remaining committed to the existing liability regime for 
internet intermediaries, it will make efforts to encourage their more effective self-regulation. 
7KH�UHFHQW�MXGJPHQW�RI�WKH�(XURSHDQ�&RXUW�RI�+XPDQ�5LJKWV��³(&W+5´��LQ�'HO¿�Y�(VWRQLD14 
also appears to support a narrowing of the scope of intermediary immunity for user-generated 
content and the entities that may avail of it.

Given the potential changes in the regulation of hate speech, internet services companies will 
need to invest more in content moderation, whether it is carried out by individuals or on an 
automated basis. It remains to be seen how proactive such intermediaries will be expected to 
be, but it does appear that the existing immunities are narrowing.15

'HEDWHV�2YHU�WKH�(I¿FDF\�RI�,PSRVLQJ�5HVWULFWLRQV�RQ�WKH�6RFLDO�0HGLD���

Debates over the right to free speech are however raging on social media, whether deleting 
KDWHIXO�VSHHFK�RQOLQH�DOVR�GHOHWH�DQ\�RSSRUWXQLW\�WR�FRQIURQW�LW��7KH�HI¿FDF\�RI�WKH�*HUPDQ�
law to regulate social media with regard to extremist and hate speech is being debated 
ZLGHO\��,Q�IDFW��,&&35¶V�$UWLFOHV����DQG����GHPRQVWUDWH�D�EDODQFLQJ�DSSURDFK�WR�FRQÀLFWLQJ��
interrelated rights by allowing for the limited restriction of one right in order to more-fully 
effectuate another. Although Article 19 free speech is not absolute, neither is the right to be 
SURWHFWHG� IURP�KDWH� VSHHFK�DV�GH¿QHG� LQ�$UWLFOH����� ,Q�$UWLFOH����� �DGYRFDF\��FRQVLVWV�RI�

14� �KWWSV���KXGRF�HFKU�FRH�LQW�HQJ��^���LWHPLG�����>����������������@`

15  https://www.lexology.com/library/detail.aspx?g=36674c7e-7d37-45e0-8d38-af9838eb8ea5
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more than simply expressing hatred; it must include a certain amount of incitement of others-
VSHFL¿FDOO\�� LQFLWHPHQW��RU��VWURQJ�HQFRXUDJHPHQW���WR�GLVSOD\��GLVFULPLQDWLRQ��YLROHQFH�RU�
hostility," probably within a reasonably short time. Thus, it is doubtful that the mere utterance 
of racial epithets or rhetoric would be too easily prohibited or punished under Article 20 
legislation; racial expressions by themselves would not usually be seen as inciting others to 
discriminate or become violent. 

Concerned that this provision would violate freedom of speech protected by the First 
Amendment, the U.S. Senate adopted a reservation to Article 20. The First Amendment 
does not protect hate speech only when it amounts to 
¿JKWLQJ�ZRUGV
� RU� 
LQFLWHPHQW� WR�
LPPLQHQW�ODZOHVV�DFWLRQ
�RU�ZKHQ�VH[XDO�VSHHFK�PHHWV�WKH�WRUWXUHG�FRQVWLWXWLRQDO�GH¿QLWLRQ�
of 'obscenity." On the other hand, almost all countries around the world regulate hate speech 
in a way that promotes human dignity and protects minorities from verbal persecution. Many 
countries impose restrictions on hate speech, according to Article 20 of the ICCPR. In Europe, 
all countries have adopted legislation aimed at repressing hate speech.

An alternative solution to the problem of dealing with hate speech therefore requires 
recognition of the importance of freedom of expression, and at the same time condemnation of 
hate speech as inconsistent with community living and proper respect for human dignity. The 
conclusion derived from the above comparison of approaches is that the balancing approach, 
utilizing the positive aspects of both the US and international systems, must be incorporated 
into free speech jurisprudence.

 Hate Speech and Regulation of the Social Media in Sri Lanka 

Right to free speech and expression has been duly enshrined under the present constitution 
±$UWLFOH��������D���DORQJ�ZLWK�PDQ\�RWKHU�IXQGDPHQWDO�ULJKWV��LQFOXGLQJ�WKH�ULJKW�WR�KDYH�RU�
adopt a religion or belief of one’s choice and to manifest one’s religion or belief in worship, 
observance, practice or teaching as well as promote own culture and to use own language. 
{Articles 9,10, 14 (1) (e) and (f)}.  However, there are permissible restrictions on the right  to 
(a) the freedom of speech and expression including publication; (b) the freedom of peaceful 
assembly; and (c) the freedom of association under Article 15 (2), (3), (4), (7), and (8) as 
may be prescribed by law in the interests of racial and religious harmony or in relation to 
parliamentary privilege, contempt of court, defamation or incitement to an offence, national 
economy , national security, public order and the protection of public health or morality, or for 
the purpose of securing due recognition and respect for the rights and freedoms of others, or 
of meeting the just requirements of the general welfare of a democratic society, and be subject 
to such restrictions as may be prescribed by law in the interests of the proper discharge of their 
duties and the maintenance of discipline among them.

The Sri Lankan legal system is also replete with laws which prohibit the use of certain types 
of speech that either hurt religious feelings or incite communal disharmony. (for example, 
Section 290, Section 290B, Section 291, Section 291A, Section 291B). Additionally, the 
following legislative provisions relate directly to certain types of attacks on religious groups, 
including breach of peace, physical attacks, threats and intimidation. - S.79(2) of the Police 
Ordinance: S.483 of the Penal Code and S.81 of the Criminal Procedure Code.
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Meanwhile, certain other Acts also contain provisions that apply to the prohibition of certain 
types of speech harmful to religious freedom such as Section 3(1) of the ICCPR Act, No. 56 
of 2007. Moreover, Section 2(1)(h) of the Prevention of Terrorism Act, No. 48 of 1979 (PTA 
which the government has promised to repeal), although critiqued for its incompatibility with 
international law, also provides legal remedies against hate speech. However, section 2(1)(h) 
KDV�QRW�EHHQ�XVHG�VSHFL¿FDOO\�IRU�WKH�SXUSRVH�RI�SURVHFXWLQJ�WKRVH�HQJDJLQJ�LQ�KDWH�VSHHFK��
EXW�LW�KDV�EHHQ�XVHG�WR�VSHFL¿FDOO\�WDUJHW�PHPEHUV�RI�HWKQLF�PLQRULWLHV²RIWHQ�WKRVH�FULWLFDO�RI�
the government’s policies towards minorities. Both constitutional safeguards on right of free 
expression as well as other laws restricting them also apply to the social media too.  

In the context of  hate speech and attacks particularly against the Muslim community during 
the previous regime after the end of the War in 2009, the attempts of the new government which 
FDPH�LQWR�SRZHU�LQ��������WR�LQWURGXFH�WR�LQWURGXFH�VSHFL¿F�SURYLVLRQV�DQG�DPHQGPHQWV�WR�WKH�
3HQDO�&RGH�WR�GHDO�VSHFL¿FDOO\�ZLWK�KDWH�VSHHFK�FULPHV��UHSURGXFLQJ��$UWLFOH����RI�WKH�,&&35��
in response to a call by the UN High Commissioner for Human Rights to criminalise hate 
speech, ran into much controversy. The gist of their concern was that the proposed provision 
was basically identical to Section 2 (1) (h) of the Prevention of Terrorism Act (PTA) and a 
ORRVH�DQG�YDJXH�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�KDWH�VSHHFK�ZRXOG�UHVXOW�LQ�D�YHU\�FRQVWULFWLQJ�HQYLURQPHQW�LQ�
which no one will feel safe even speaking the truth. (Eg: Tissanayagam case)

There were many concerns among the public about ‘new’ hate speech laws such as (a) why 
new law when there are already relevant existing laws, (b) lack of political will to enforce 
laws and selective application of laws (c) wide chances of being abused to silence critics 
and suppress their right of free speech as that laws of the state are a double-edged sword. (d) 
tackling hate speech per se will not be effective without tackling the underlying causes, as it 
is only a symptom of a greater socio-cultural problem.  Although enactment of laws seems to 
EH�WKH�FRPPRQ�DQG�OHJLWLPDWH�¿UVW�VWDJH�UHVSRQVH�RI�WKH�VWDWH�LQ�DWWHPSWLQJ�WR�FXUE�YDULRXV�
social anomalies, inter alia militancy and extremism of any nature; yet it is widely known that 
WKH�YHU\�ODZ�LPSOHPHQWHG�WR�EULQJ�IRUWK�VRFLDO�RUGHU�DQG�KDUPRQ\�FDQ�EDFN¿UH�DQG�ZUHFN�
more havoc to the society if abused and misused by ill-motivated individuals. 

Challenges Ahead and Way Forward for Sri Lanka 

On the overall context, it is clear how the European governments are torn between effective 
regulation of the social media with regard to offensive, racist and extremist posts AND allowing 
social media to operate as a medium of free expression, often denied in the mainstream media. 
Supporters of tighter regulation will point to Germany's new social-media law, which has seen 
)DFHERRN�KLUH�����PRUH�VWDII�WR�VSRW�H[WUHPLVW�PDWHULDO�DQG�WDNH�LW�GRZQ�WR�DYRLG�¿QHV��ZKLOH�
others may think the solution is either for the old media to keep up the pressure or allow the 
social media companies to self-regulate. 

A study done under the auspices of University of South Africa titled ‘Regulating hate speech 
and freedom of expression on the Internet: Promoting tolerance and diversity’ by Fawzia 
Cassim (2015) says ‘It is recommended that appropriate mechanisms should be put in place 
to preserve the use of the Internet as a marketing, communication and educational tool, and at 
the same time teach online users to embrace ‘pluralism, tolerance and broadmindedness’. A 
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collaborative effort by all stake holders (such as governments, non-governmental organizations, 
,QWHUQHW�6HUYLFH�3URYLGHUV��LQWHUQDWLRQDO�RUJDQL]DWLRQV��LV�DOVR�QHFHVVDU\�WR�FXUE�KDWH�VSHHFK�
on the Internet and to promote tolerance and respect for diversity. The introduction of any 
legislation regulating the Internet should preserve the Internet as an accessible forum for 
free speech and promote the exercise of freedom of expression in a responsible manner.16  
Thus, these experiences and initiatives from Western context should provide some pointers 
for policy formulators and legal draftsmen in Sri Lanka to charter the future course with 
regard to regulation of social media in the special context of hate speech.  

It is imperative that hate speech should be dealt with by law. Incidentally, Sri Lanka is 
reported to be considering new legislation or amendments to existing legislation in order 
to criminalize the spread of hate speech or fake news through social media, following in 
the footsteps of countries such as Malaysia and has been looking at many models. Malaysia 
recently gazetted the controversial Anti-Fake News Act 2018, which carries stiff punishments 
RI� XS� WR� VL[� \HDUV� LQ� SULVRQ� DQG� D� ¿QH��7KH� JRYHUQPHQW� KDV� DOVR� EHHQ� LQ� WRXFK�ZLWK� WKH�
Facebook team that is working in India and have put few remedies in order to prevent hate 
speech being spread in Sri Lanka. However, as John Cooper QC, politician and human rights 
expert, says, “the vast majority of people who use the social media are like society. The 
majority are decent, intelligent, inspiring people. The problem comes with a small minority, 
DV�LQ�VRFLHW\��ZKR�VSRLO�LW�IRU�HYHU\RQH�HOVH´��7KHUHIRUH��DV�WKH�SUHYLRXV�FKDLUPDQ�RI�2IFRP��
UK’s communications regulator, Patricia Hodgson said “We need to be careful here that what 
we do is not a sledgehammer to crack a nut. But we have to do this in a way that doesn’t allow 
KDUP�WR�DQ\RQH´��

Therefore, regulation of this important mode of expression- the social media, should not 
be enforced at the expense of the freedom of expression. Whether using existing laws or 
introducing amendments to existing laws to penalize hate speech, such legal initiatives must 
EH�DFFRPSDQLHG�E\�RWKHU�QHFHVVDU\�DQG�VXVWDLQDEOH�PHDQV�WR�IXO¿O�LWV�UHDO�REMHFWLYHV��7KLV�
requires a joint effort by the public and the State. There is also an overriding view that the 
issue with hate speech laws in Sri Lanka is not about their adequacy, but due and proper 
enforcement. There has been issues of serious concern in Sri Lanka, with the will of the State 
to uphold the rule of law and ensuring the independence of the Judiciary as well as with the 
politicised nature of the law enforcement authorities and their impartiality as was seen during 
recent communal violence.

Gunatileke 17 says ‘The foregoing discussion on the legal, policy and institutional framework 
pertaining to the protection and promotion of religious freedom and the prevention of 
religious violence appears to be reasonably sound. While hate speech legislation is on the 
QHZ�JRYHUQPHQW¶V�DJHQGD�� LW� LV�XQOLNHO\� WKDW� VXFK� OHJLVODWLRQ�DGGV� VLJQL¿FDQW� YDOXH� WR� WKH�
H[LVWLQJ�ODZV�RQ�KDWH�VSHHFK�LQFOXGLQJ�WKH�3HQDO�&RGH�DQG�,&&35�$FW��7KH�ODFN�RI�HTXDO�
and objective enforcement of these laws appears to be the crux of the issue. The problem is 
16  Cassim, Fawzia (2015) Regulating hate speech and freedom of expression on the Internet: Promoting tol-

erance and diversity. South African Journal of Criminal Justice 28(3)

17  Gunatilleke, Gehan: The Chronic and the Acute:  Post-War Religious Violence in Sri Lanka by Internation-
al Centre for Ethnic Studies & Equitas
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HVVHQWLDOO\�DQ� LQVWLWXWLRQDO�RQH�� ,W� UHODWHV� WR� WKH� LQDELOLW\�DQG�UHOXFWDQFH�RI�SXEOLF�RI¿FLDOV�
LQFOXGLQJ�MXGLFLDO�DQG�ODZ�HQIRUFHPHQW�RI¿FHUV� WR�SUHYHQW�DQG�SURVHFXWH�UHOLJLRXV�DWWDFNV��
and promote an overall climate of religious coexistence. This institutional incapacity and 
apathy are perhaps indicative of a systemic institutional subservience to the socio-cultural, 
economic and political context that prevails over community relations in Sri Lanka’.

‘The Sri Lankan legal framework is confronted with serious challenges with respect to its 
relevance and application to religious freedom. On the one hand, progressive judgements 
that vindicate the freedom of religion and protect religious minorities are extremely rare. 
On the other, provisions in the law meant to protect religious freedom are used selectively 
against certain minorities who criticise the state. Meanwhile, perpetrators of hate speech 
KDYH�HQMR\HG�LPSXQLW\�DQG�VWDWH�SDWURQDJH��7KLV�REOLTXH�OHJDO�IUDPHZRUN�KDV�XQGHUVFRUHG�
communal relations and has afforded extremist groups the space to carry out violations with 
impunity’.  

Thus, as the Joint submission by the UN Special Rapporteur on freedom of opinion and 
expression, the Special Rapporteur on freedom of religion or belief, and the Special Rapporteur 
on racism, racial discrimination, xenophobia and related intolerance, argues,

‘Hate speech is but a symptom, the external manifestation of something much more profound 
which is intolerance and bigotry. Therefore, legal responses, such as restrictions on freedom of 
H[SUHVVLRQ�DORQH��DUH�IDU�IURP�VXI¿FLHQW�WR�EULQJ�DERXW�UHDO�FKDQJHV�LQ�PLQG�VHWV��SHUFHSWLRQV�
and discourse. To tackle the root causes of intolerance, a much broader set of policy measures 
are necessary, for example in the areas of intercultural dialogue or education for tolerance 
and diversity. In addition, this set of policy measures should include strengthening freedom 
of expression…...’

What will ultimately work thus will be a holistic approach to preventing racial discrimination 
and racial/ religious hatred, that avoids over-reliance on legal prohibition and sanction 
and focuses on positive measures, especially education, to combat racial intolerance and 
discrimination. Causes to escalation of anti-Muslim hate posts in the social media is only 
a symptom of a greater problem in society. Inability of the nation to defeat racism and 
create an inclusive nation even after 70 years of Independence is indicative of many ills 
(as Hattotuwa said ‘the rot in our society’) besetting it originating from within and from 
without. From within, scholars show many factors including institutionalization of Sinhala 
Buddhist majoritarianism in Statecraft, lack of a credible national leadership, emergence 
of communal politics, political role of Buddhist monks, and also low level of engagement 
of the minorities (Tamils and Muslims) with the majority community18. There is thus an 
imperative need for all communities to look inwards and there is a role for leaders of all 
FRPPXQLWLHV� ±6LQKDOD�� 7DPLO� DQG� 0XVOLP�� WR� EXLOG� DQ� DPLFDEOH� HQYLURQPHQW� ZLWKLQ� DQ�
inclusive Sri Lanka, where everyone can exercise their right of free expression without 
infringing through hate speech, others’ rights to project their own identity. As from without, 
JOREDO� ,VODPRSKRELD� HQYLURQPHQW� KDV� KDG� D� GH¿QLWH� LPSDFW� RQ� ORFDO� DQWL�0XVOLP� KDWH�

18 https://www.colombotelegraph.com/index.php/dr-silvas-plea-to-the-muslims-only-to-look-in-the-mirror-
missing-the-woods-for-the-trees/
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discourses. As Rigoberta Menchu, Nobel Peace Prize winner once said, “respect for diversity 
LV�D�IXQGDPHQWDO�SLOODU�LQ�WKH�HUDGLFDWLRQ�RI�UDFLVP��[HQRSKRELD�DQG�LQWROHUDQFH´�� � 
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unc.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=2002&context=ncilj
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Gunatilleke, Gehan: The Chronic and the Acute:  Post-War Religious Violence in Sri Lanka 
by  International Centre for Ethnic Studies  & Equitas

http://mediashift.org/2018/02/federal-regulation-of-social-media-would-be-a-disaster-for-
free-speech/

http://ohrh.law.ox.ac.uk/hate-speech-in-sri-lanka-how-a-new-ban-could-perpetuate-
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hate-speech
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UNCLOS and Maritime Zones Law, No.22 of 1976

By Mr. S.Selvakunapalan
Attorney-at-Law 

The area of the world’s oceans totals approximately 105.3 million square nautical miles 
which represents 71 percent of the earth’s surface. A UN Secretariat compilation of maritime 
claims indicates that at the beginning of the year 2010, 137 States claimed territorial sea of 12 
nautical miles, 77 States claimed contiguous zone of 24 nautical miles and 108 States claimed 
exclusive economic zones (EEZ) of 200 nautical miles.   

Since 1702 under the customary international law, Sri Lanka had maintained a territorial sea 
of 3 nautical miles, but in 1957 extended the territorial sea to 6 nautical miles with jurisdiction 
over a 100 nautical mile contiguous zone from the outer limit of the territorial sea for protection 
of marine resources, and in 1971 to 12 nautical miles. 

Sri Lanka expressed its consent by the signature on October 30, 1958 to the Convention on the 
Territorial Sea and Contiguous Zone, 19581. In Sri Lanka, Article 5 of the Constitution of the 
Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka2 includes the territorial waters into the territory 
of the Republic of Sri Lanka. Further, Sri Lanka enacted the Maritime Zones Law, No. 22 
of 19763 to provide for the declaration of the territorial sea and other maritime zones of Sri 
Lanka. Subsection (1) of section 2 of the Maritime Zones Law provides that the President of 
the Republic of Sri Lanka may, by Proclamation published in the Gazette, declare the limits of 
the sea beyond the land territory and internal waters of Sri Lanka which shall be the territorial 
sea of Sri Lanka. The waters on the landward side of such base-lines shall form part of the 
internal waters of Sri Lanka. 

In 1977 the President of the Republic of Sri Lanka issued and published in the Gazette,4 a 
3URFODPDWLRQ�XQGHU�WKH�0DULWLPH�=RQHV�/DZ��KHUHLQDIWHU�UHIHUUHG�WR�DV�WKH�³3URFODPDWLRQ´��
declaring the territorial sea, contiguous zone, exclusive economic zone and pollution 
prevention zone. 

Sri Lanka expressed its consent by the signature on December 10, 1982 to the United Nations 
Convention on the Law of the Sea5��81&/26��DQG�UDWL¿HG�LW�RQ�-XO\�����������(YHU\�6WDWH�
has the right to establish the breadth of its territorial sea up to a limit not exceeding 12 nautical 

1  Adopted in Geneva, on 29 April 1958; Entry into force 10 September 1964; Signatories: 41. Parties: 52; 
United Nations, Treaty Series, vol. 516, p. 205.

2  It is adopted and enacted in 1978 as the Supreme Law of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka. 

3  Entered into force January 15, 1977.

4  Gazette Extraordinary of the Republic of Sri Lanka No. 248/1 of January 15, 1977.

5  Montego Bay, 10 December 1982; Entry into force16 November 1994; No. 31363; Status Signatories: 157. 
Parties: 161
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miles, measured from baselines6. Paragraph (1) of the Proclamation provides that the territorial 
sea of Sri Lanka shall extend to a distance of 12 nautical miles measured from the baselines 
described in paragraph (2) 7in accordance with the provisions of the UNCLOS. 

Article 2 of the UNCLOS states the legal status of the territorial sea, of the air space over the 
territorial sea and of its bed and subsoil. The sovereignty of a coastal State extends, beyond 
its land territory and internal waters and, in the case of an archipelagic State, its archipelagic 
waters, to an adjacent belt of sea, described as the territorial sea. This sovereignty extends to 
the air space over the territorial sea as well as to its bed and subsoil. Accordingly, subsection 
����RI�VHFWLRQ���RI�WKH�0DULWLPH�=RQHV�/DZ��1R�����RI������VSHFL¿HV�WKDW�WKH�VRYHUHLJQW\�RI�
the Republic of Sri Lanka extends to the territorial sea and to the air space over the territorial 
sea as well as to its bed and sub-soil. As it is mentioned above the territorial sea extends to a 
distance of 12 nautical miles measured from the baselines. Therefore, the provisions relating 
to the limits of the territorial sea are in line with the provisions of the UNCLOS.

In relation to the use of territorial sea, section 3 of the Maritime Zones Law provides that 
Ships of all States shall enjoy the right of innocent passage through the territorial sea. Passage 
is innocent only so long as such passage is not prejudicial to the peace, good order or security 
of the Republic of Sri Lanka. However, no foreign warship shall enter or pass through the 
WHUULWRULDO�VHD�H[FHSW�ZLWK�SULRU�FRQVHQW�RI��DQG�VXEMHFW�WR�VXFK�FRQGLWLRQV�DV�PD\�EH�VSHFL¿HG�
by, the Minister. There are four views relating to innocent passage of the foreign warship: -

1. warship is not innocent, so a permission of the coastal state is need;

2. SDVVDJH�RI�WKH�ZDUVKLS�VKRXOG�EH�QRWL¿HG�WR�WKH�FRDVWDO�6WDWH�

3. FRPSURPLVH�E\�QRWL¿FDWLRQ�WR�WKH�FRDVWDO�6WDWH�LV�UHJDUGHG�DV�UHDVRQDEOHQHVV��

4. warship is entitled to the innocent passage. The UNCLOS does not make any 
discrimination. 

However, the view mentioned in (4) is mostly considered as correct view. Therefore, the 
provisions relating to foreign warship in the Maritime Zones Law may be considered as not 
in line with the provisions of the UNCLOS.

The air space over the territorial sea is part of the sovereignty8. Any restriction or limitation 
may be imposed by the coastal States. Section 3(1) of the Maritime Zones Law states that 
foreign aircraft shall not enter or pass through the air space above the territorial sea, except in 
accordance with the written laws in force in Sri Lanka. Further, foreign military aircraft shall 
not enter or pass through the air space above the territorial sea except with the prior consent of, 
DQG�VXEMHFW�WR�VXFK�FRQGLWLRQV�DV�PD\�EH�VSHFL¿HG�E\��WKH�0LQLVWHU��$�IRUHLJQ�VKLS�RU�IRUHLJQ�
DLUFUDIW�ZKLFK�DFWV�LQ�FRQWUDYHQWLRQ�RI�WKH�SURYLVLRQV�RI�WKLV�VHFWLRQ�LV�OLDEOH�WR�FRQ¿VFDWLRQ�

6  Article 3 of the UNCLOS.

7 Breadth of the territorial sea shall be measured from the low water mark of ordinary spring tides along the 
coast of the mainland and along the seaward edge of islands.

8  Article 2(2) of UNCLOS.
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The coastal State may take the necessary steps in its territorial sea to prevent passage which is 
not innocent9. The section 3(2) of the Maritime Zones Law provides that the Minister may, by 
Order published in the Gazette��VXVSHQG��LQ�D�VSHFL¿HG�DUHD�RU�DUHDV�RI�WKH�WHUULWRULDO�VHD�WKH�
right of innocent passage of any ship, if, in his opinion, such suspension is necessary in order 
to safeguard the peace, good order or security of the Republic of Sri Lanka.

In relation to contiguous zones, the limits of the contiguous zone have been discussed above.  
Article 33(1) of the provides that the coastal State may exercise the control necessary to 
SUHYHQW�LQIULQJHPHQW�RI�LWV�FXVWRPV��¿VFDO��LPPLJUDWLRQ�RU�VDQLWDU\�ODZV�DQG�UHJXODWLRQV�ZLWKLQ�
its territory or territorial sea and to punish infringement of the above laws and regulations 
committed within its territory or territorial sea. Section 4 of the Maritime Zones Law reads 
as follows: -

 “(2) Where there is a reasonable apprehension of the contravention of any written 
laws of Sri Lanka in relation to-

(a) the security of the Republic; 

(b) immigration, health and sanitation; or

(c) customs and other revenue matters,

the relevant Minister shall take such measures as may be necessary in respect 
of the contiguous zone in order to secure the enforcement of, or to prevent the 
FRQWUDYHQWLRQ�RI��VXFK�ODZV�´

Even though subject relating to security of the coastal State was not included in the provisions 
relating to contiguous zones of the UNCLOS, the Maritime Zones Law includes the security 
of the Republic of Sri Lanka. It may be argued that the security of the coastal State should be 
limited within the territorial sea, but the Maritime Zones Law extends the matter of security of 
the Republic of Sri Lanka to the contiguous zone. So, law enforcement is extended in relation 
to security of the Republic of Sri Lanka to the contiguous zone which is not in line with the 
provisions of UNCLOS.   

In relation to the EEZ, section 5(2) of the Maritime Zones Law provides that all the natural 
resources, both living and non-living, within the EEZ, on and under the sea-bed and in the 
sub-soil and on the water surface and within the water column shall vest in the Republic of Sri 
/DQND��7KH�LPSRUWDQW�IHDWXUH�LV�WKDW�6UL�/DQND�KDV�VSHFL¿FDOO\�FODLPHG�WKH�QDWXUDO�UHVRXUFHV�
within the water column. 

In the EEZ, Sri Lanka has sovereign rights for the purpose of exploration, exploitation, 
conservation and management of the natural resources, both living and non-living, as well 
as for the production of energy from tides, winds and currents, and for other economic uses; 
H[FOXVLYH�ULJKWV�DQG�MXULVGLFWLRQ�WR�DXWKRUL]H��UHJXODWH�DQG�FRQWURO�VFLHQWL¿F�UHVHDUFK��H[FOXVLYH�

9  Article 25(1) of UNCLOS.
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ULJKWV�DQG�MXULVGLFWLRQ�IRU�WKH�FRQVWUXFWLRQ��PDLQWHQDQFH�RU�RSHUDWLRQ�RI�DUWL¿FLDO�LVODQGV��RII�
shore terminals, installations and other structures and devices necessary for the exploration 
and exploitation of the resources of the zone, for the convenience of shipping or for any other 
purpose; and other rights recognized by international law10. The provisions of the section 
are in line with the provisions of the UNCLOS. But there is a requirement in the UNCLOS 
that the coastal States in exercising those rights and duties shall have due regard to the rights 
and duties of the other States and shall act in a manner compatible with the provisions of the 
UNCLOS which were not incorporated into the Maritime Zones Law. 

All the natural resources within the limits of the continental shelf, both living and non-living, 
on and under the sea-bed and in the sub-soil of the continental shelf shall vest in the Republic 
of Sri Lanka11. In respect of the continental shelf, Sri Lanka has sovereign rights for the 
purpose of exploration, exploitation, conservation and management of the natural resources, 
both living and non-living; exclusive rights and jurisdiction to authorize, regulate and control 
VFLHQWL¿F� UHVHDUFK�� H[FOXVLYH� ULJKWV� DQG� MXULVGLFWLRQ� IRU� WKH� FRQVWUXFWLRQ�� PDLQWHQDQFH� RU�
RSHUDWLRQ� RI� DUWL¿FLDO� LVODQGV�� RII�VKRUH� WHUPLQDOV�� LQVWDOODWLRQV� DQG� RWKHU� VWUXFWXUHV� DQG�
devices necessary for the exploration and exploitation of the resources of the continental 
shelf, for the convenience of shipping or for any other purpose; and other rights recognized 
by international law12. 

The UNCLOS limits sovereign rights for the purpose of exploring continental shelf and 
exploiting its natural resources13�DQG�VFLHQWL¿F�UHVHDUFK�LV�SHUPLWWHG�LQ�WKH�((=14, but section 
6 of the Maritime Zones Law extends the similar power to the continental shelf. It is to be 
noted that Sri Lanka claims the continental shelf of 200 nautical miles from the baselines. 
However, the provisions relating to continental shelf are not in line with the provisions of 
relating to continental shelf in the UNCLOS. 

Section 7 of the Maritime Zones Law creates a new zone as pollution prevention zone. For the 
purpose of this, the Proclamation declares any zone of the sea adjacent to the territorial sea, 
and of the sea-bed and sub-soil thereof, to be the pollution prevention zone of Sri Lanka. The 
limits of such zone are the limits of the EEZ according to the Proclamation made. Further, the 
Minister has empowered to take such steps as may be necessary to control and prevent the 
pollution of, and to preserve the ecological balance within, such zone.

To sum up, the provisions of the Maritime Zones Law, No.22 of 1976 are subject to the 
provisions of the UNCLOS and other Conventions except certain provisions mentioned above.

10  Section 5(3) of the Maritime Zones Law.

11  Section 6(1) of the Maritime Zones Law.

12  Section 6(2) of the Maritime Zones Law.

13  Article 77(1) of the UNCLOS.

14  Article 56(1) (b) (ii) of the UNCLOS.
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Immigration Laws are not Criminal Laws?

By Mr. Lakshan Dias
Attorney-at-Law

National Laws in relation to the movement of people of such countries are regulated by 
international laws and the fundamental rights chapters of those courtiers or similar laws.  It is 
clearly visible in the Fundamental Rights chapter in the Sri Lankan constitution when it comes 
to the citizen. International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights mandates that all countries 
allow entry to their own citizen. When it comes to non-citizens and foreigners and aliens 
immigration laws and other immigration related laws applies. Those who violate immigration 
laws are generally challenged under criminal laws in many countries. Is this correct?   

Above is the preamble for my proposition that immigration laws are not criminal’s laws. 
7KRVH�ZKR�VXSSRUW�WKH�PLJUDQWV�DQG�³PRYLQJ�SHRSOH´�VWURQJO\�EHOLHYHV�WKDW�WKHVH�LPPLJUDQWV�
and moving people need to be dealt by laws with international inheritance. Therefore, they 
propose that immigration laws are not criminal laws and therefore custodial protection is 
against the immigration laws. Civil law is a branch of the law. In common law legal systems 
such as England and Wales, the law of Pakistan and the law of the United States, the term 
refers to non-criminal law. The law relating to civil wrongs and quasi-contracts is part of the 
civil law. Most people assume that the lack of an arrest means the offense is civil in nature. 
7UDI¿F�VWRSV�IRU�VSHHGLQJ�RQO\�UDUHO\�UHVXOW�LQ�DQ�DUUHVW��<RX�DUH�JLYHQ�D�VSRW�¿QH�DQG�DOORZHG�
WR�JR�\RXU�ZD\��1R�DUUHVW�DQG�¿QH�DV�D�SXQLVKPHQW�PHDQV�WKLV�LV�D�FLYLO�PDWWHU��ULJKW"�1RW�
necessarily, those who argue criminality in immigration violations disagree. 

The same school of thought believes that overstaying a visa may be an offense under 
immigration laws, but it is not a criminal offense - unless it involves fraud, perjury or 
impersonation, in which case Criminal Law may apply. This is the prevailing legal norm 
in most of the European countries and in many other countries, even under the Sri Lankan 
legal systems. Under the above legal understanding, many who reach Europe live free even 
though they have violated immigration laws; they are permitted to stay as well as work and 
including international movement when it comes to the certain states in Europe. Sri Lankans 
ZKR�ÀHG�WKH�FRXQWU\�WR�(XURSH�DQG�HOVHZKHUH�GXULQJ�WURXEOH�WLPHV��EHQH¿WWHG�E\�WKHVH�ODZV���
In contrary to that,  those countries that are more concerned on citizenship laws and national 
security laws dealt with immigration law violators under criminal laws. They take national 
sovereignty as prominent factor of the state. This tendency is growing as more and more 
countries are building physical or virtual walls around their countries to stop this. Trump 
Administration detained 2000 children as they are now more keen on their national borders 
with Latin America. 

In relation to US immigration laws; Leigh Ainsworth��DUJXHV�WKDW�,PPLJUDWLRQ�/DZ�¿QGV�
its roots early in the creation of the United States. The Constitution gives Congress the power 
to enact laws governing the naturalization of non-citizens, underscoring the importance of 
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both immigration and citizenship to this country. The subsequent Naturalization Act of 1790 
ODLG�GRZQ�WKH�¿UVW�UHTXLUHPHQWV�IRU�REWDLQLQJ�FLWL]HQVKLS�DQG�KHOSHG�VHW�WKH�SUHFHGHQW�WKDW�
LPPLJUDWLRQ�VWDWXV��SDUWLFXODUO\�FLWL]HQVKLS��ZDV�D�EHQH¿W�WR�EH�JLYHQ�DW�WKH�GLVFUHWLRQ�RI�WKH�
government. Throughout the history of the United States, immigration law has developed into 
D�FRPSOH[�DUHD�RI�FLYLO�ODZ��UHÀHFWLQJ�WKH�YLHZ�WKDW�LPPLJUDWLRQ�ODZ�LV�D�W\SH�RI�SXEOLF�EHQH¿W�
law. Immigrants who come to the United States are allowed to do so out of the good will of 
our lawmakers and citizens. 

Laws relating to immigration offences generally derive from the immigration acts of 
such countries and when it comes to Sri Lanka it is Act No. 20 of 1948, Immigrants and 
Emigrants Act and Amendments decided the immigration related cases in Sri Lanka. Laws 
in relation to immigration in India mainly discuss in the Citizenship Act 1955, which has 
been amended by the Citizenship (Amendment) Act 1986, the Citizenship (Amendment) Act 
1992, the Citizenship (Amendment) Act 2003, The Citizenship (Amendment) Act, 2005 and 
Citizenship (Amendment) Act, 2015. Indian Laws distinctly separate Indian citizens from 
others and anybody who doesn’t identify under the said citizenship category are treated as 
aliens or foreigners. Their own people with Indian origin are treated as foreigners if they 
cannot comply with the citizenship requirements. 

Customary International Law 

It’s noteworthy to see how customary international law describes laws relating to immigrants 
and moving people in a decided case in Hong Kong popularly known as C case NO. 132 OF 
2006 ; C. Applicant  and DIRECTOR OF IMMIGRATION Respondent case the judgment 
states  that  ³����1R�FRQWUDFWLQJ�6WDWH�VKDOO�H[SHO�RU�UHWXUQ��µUHIRXOHU¶��D�UHIXJHH�LQ�DQ\�PDQQHU�
whatsoever to the frontiers of territories where his life or freedom would be threatened on 
account of his race, religion, nationality, membership of a particular social group or political 
RSLQLRQ�´� �� ,W� LV� WR� EH� QRWHG� WKDW� DUW������� IRUELGV� H[SXOVLRQ�RU� UHWXUQ�� LW� GRHV� QRW� WDON� RI�
the original act of permitting admission.  As Kay Hailbronner expresses it in his article, 
Non-Refoulment and ‘Humanitarian’ Refugees: Customary International Law or Wishful 
7KLQNLQJ"���������������9LUJLQLD�-RXUQDO�RI�,QWHUQDWLRQDO�/DZ�������DW������ In the absence of 
necessary refugee-related legislation and procedures, the HKSAR’s cooperation with UNHCR 
has demonstrated the respect for the principle of non-refoulement and to the protection of 
refugees and asylum-seekers in Hong Kong.  Among other aspects, this cooperation includes 
de facto respect for UNHCR’s refugee status determination process and the withholding of 
deportation of persons who are under active consideration by UNHCR.  Persons who wish 
WR�VHHN�DV\OXP�ZLWK�81+&5�DUH�SHUPLWWHG�DFFHVV�WR�81+&5�´�,Q�WKH�VL[WHHQWK�FHQWXU\��LQ�
his Commentaries on the Laws of England, Blackstone described public international law 
– he called it the ‘law of nations’ – as a “system of rules, deducible by natural reason, and 
HVWDEOLVKHG�E\�XQLYHUVDO�FRQVHQW´�ZKLFK�HQVXUHG�³WKH�REVHUYDQFH�RI�MXVWLFH�DQG�JRRG�IDLWK´�
between states.  Blackstone held that this law of nations was part of the law of the land; that is, 
SDUW�RI�WKH�FRPPRQ�ODZ�´�In the same case it’s  also noted that ; “  The authors of Oppenheim’s 
,QWHUQDWLRQDO�/DZ� ��WK�(GLWLRQ��GHVFULEH�FXVWRP�DV ‘the oldest and the original source of 
LQWHUQDWLRQDO�ODZ¶´��its further describe  Opinio juris ;  For a practice of states to become a 
rule of customary international law it must appear that the states follow the practice from a 
VHQVH�RI�OHJDO�REOLJDWLRQ��RSLQLR�MXULV�VLYH�QHFHVVLWDWHV���D�SUDFWLFH�WKDW�LV�JHQHUDOO\�IROORZHG�
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but which states feel legally free to disregard does not contribute to customary law.  A practice 
initially followed by states as a matter of courtesy or habit may become law when states 
generally come to believe that they are under a legal obligation to comply with it.  It is often 
GLI¿FXOW�WR�GHWHUPLQH�ZKHQ�WKDW�WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ�LQWR�ODZ�KDV�WDNHQ�SODFH���([SOLFLW�HYLGHQFH�RI�
D�VHQVH�RI�OHJDO�REOLJDWLRQ��H�J���E\�RI¿FLDO�VWDWHPHQW��LV�QRW�QHFHVVDU\��RSLQLR�MXULV�PD\�EH�
inferred from acts or omission, accordingly, a settled and consistent practice among states, if 
it is to develop into a rule of customary international law, must be accompanied by conduct 
on the part of states – including those which are specially affected – acknowledging that the 
SUDFWLFH�KDV�DFTXLUHG�WKH�IRUFH�RI�ODZ�´

Sri Lanka is a dualist country; therefore, in many cases the Sri Lankan government argue that 
they are not bound by the international laws unless those treaties are enacted in the parliament. 
Therefore, aliens and foreigners are subject to many restrictions and limitations. In the recently 
decided on unlawful arrest of a foreigner; case of SCFR  136/2014, Naomi Michelle Cokeman, 
8, Waveley Road, Coventry England CV 13 AH, United Kingdom. PETITIONER Vs.  The 
+RQ��$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO¶V�'HSDUWPHQW��&RORPER����DQG�¿YH�RWKHUV��ZKHUH�
British citizen was deported by a magisterial order ; Sri Lankan supreme Court   decided that 
her fundamental rights was violated and in the delivered judgment,  Gooneratne J.  Delivered 
that; “This court observes that there was no legal basis or a right to arrest the Petitioner at 
all. The police could arrest only on reasonable grounds of suspicion. This is nothing but an 
erroneous assumption of authority by the police. The 2nd and 3rd Respondents arrested the 
Petitioner and produced the Petitioner before the learned Magistrate of Negombo without 
a proper basis with a view of deporting the Petitioner. Arrest without a warrant can only be 
made in terms of Section 32 of the Code of Criminal Procedure Act. To permit extra judicial 
arrest would be detrimental to the liberty of the Petitioner. We in this court cannot encourage 
illegality merely to help the police. *RRQHUDWQH�-��IXUWKHU�GHVFULEH�WKDW�WKDW “I accept the 
version of the Petitioner. On the other hand I accept the submissions of the Respondent that 
SXEOLF�RI¿FHUV�ZHUH�DGKHULQJ�WR�D�MXGLFLDO�RUGHU��)XUWKHU�MXGLFLDO�RUGHUV�FDQQRW�EH�FKDOOHQJHG�
in Fundamental 14 Rights Application. But whatever that took place prior to such judicial 
RUGHU���ZKLFK�ZDV�DQ�LOOHJDO�RUGHU��WKH�3HWLWLRQHU�KDYLQJ�EHHQ�KDUDVVHG�RU�VXEMHFW�GHJUDGLQJ�
WUHDWPHQW�E\�VRPH�RI¿FHUV�HLWKHU�SROLFH�RU�D�FLYLO�GHIHQFH�RI¿FHU�DQG�SULVRQ�JXDUGV�LV�UHOHYDQW�
LQ� WKH� FRQWH[W� RI� WKH� FDVH´.  Judgment further states that; “I also wish to observe that 
the police, in the case in hand misrepresented facts and misled the learned Magistrate into 
believing that a Deportation Order could be made by such court. I accept the submissions that 
the learned Magistrate had no jurisdiction to make an order of deportation. The deportation 
RI�IRUHLJQHUV�LV�JRYHUQHG�E\�WKH�,PPLJUDWLRQ�	�(PLJUDWLRQ�$FW�1R�����RI������DV�$PHQGHG��
The power to order removal and or deportation from Sri Lanka of a person other than a 
citizen of Sri Lanka is vested in the Minister in charge of same. As such the 3rd Respondent 
has acted in misapprehension of the law in seeking an order from court. Vide Gunawardena 
9V��3HUHUD����������6/5������&KDQQD�3HLULV�DQG�2WKHUV�9V��$�*���������6/5�DW�3J������,Q�
all the facts and circumstances of this case I hold that Petitioner’s rights have been violated, 
DQG�LW�LV�HVWDEOLVKHG�WKDW�$UWLFOH�����������DQG�������RI����WKH�&RQVWLWXWLRQ�KDV�EHHQ�YLRODWHG� 

There are few other cases where Sri Lanka decided on foreigners and their deportation 
and one such case was famous Mark Anthony Bracegirdle 39 NLR  193, May 18, 1937, Per 
ABRAHAMS C.J.—7KH�6XSUHPH�&RXUW�LV�HQWLWOHG�WR�LQTXLUH�ZKHWKHU�WKH�FRQGLWLRQV�QHFHVVDU\�
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IRU�WKH�H[HUFLVH�RI�WKH�SRZHU�LQ�WKH�2UGHU�LQ�&RXQFLO�KDYH�EHHQ�IXO¿OOHG��+HOG�DOVR�E\�WKH�&KLHI�
Justice that if the order of the Governor was valid, His Excellency could authorise the Police 
to affect the arrest.  This was an application for a writ of habeas corpus for the production 
of the body of Mark Anton y Lyster Bracegirdle, who was detained by the respondent on an 
order issued by His Excellency the Governor authorising him to arrest the said Bracegirdle 
and to place him on board a ship bound for Australia. The arrest was made in pursuance of 
DQ�RUGHU�LVVXHG�E\�WKH�*RYHUQRU�UHTXLULQJ�%UDFHJLUGOH�WR�TXLW�WKH�,VODQG�ZLWKLQ�IRXU�GD\V��DQ�
order which the latter refused to comply with.

This is a case in which a rule nisi has been granted for a writ of habeas corpus. The subject of 
the writ, Mark Antony Lyster Brace  girdle, is an English-born British subject. We have heard 
WKLV�FDVH�ZLWK�PRVW�DQ[LRXV�FDUH��DQG�,�DSSURDFK�WKH�TXHVWLRQ�RI�RXU�GHFLVLRQ�ZLWK�HTXDOO\�
anxious consideration as must always be done by His Majesty's Judge s where the liberty of 
the subject is concerned. 

A great deal of argument has been addressed to us on the subject of the powers of the Courts 
to scrutinize the power s of the executive when conditions under which these powers are to 
be exercised have been attached to these powers by the various enactments conferring them, 
and a number of cases have been cited to us the great majority of which have dealt with 
applications for habeas corpus made by persons British or alien in respect of the exercise 
of powers conferred on the Home Secretary by war time legislation. But the point.in this 
case is whether the power of the Governor to issue an order under Article III., 3, of the 1896 
Order in Council is absolute or not. . It is contended that it is absolute—unconditioned by 
time, occasion, or circumstance. I am of the opinion that it is not absolute and that the power 
PD\�EH�H[HUFLVHG�RQO\�XQGHU�FRQGLWLRQV��,W�ZDV�QRW�VWDWHG�LQ�WKH�DI¿GDYLW�RI�+LV�([FHOOHQF\
V�
6HFUHWDU\�WKDW�WKH�LVVXH�RI�WKH�RUGHU�ZDV�MXVWL¿HG�EHFDXVH�D�VWDWH�RI�HPHUJHQF\�H[LVWHG�DQG�WKDW�
WKH�FRQGXFW�RI�0U��%UDFHJLUGOH�MXVWL¿HG�WKH�DFWLRQ�ZKLFK�ZDV�WDNHQ�LQ�YLHZ�RI�WKH�HPHUJHQF\��
Had that been advanced in argument I should have nevertheless held that  we are entitled, and 
LQGHHG�ZH�KDYH�D�GXW\�WR�LQTXLUH�DV�WR�ZKHWKHU�WKH�FRQGLWLRQV�ZKLFK�PXVW�EH�VDWLV¿HG�EHIRUH�
SRZHU�JUDQWHG�WR�DQ�H[HFXWLYH�
RI¿FHU�FDQ�EH�H[HUFLVHG�KDYH�EHHQ�IXO¿OOHG��:KDW�VKDOO�VDWLVI\�
a Court in such behalf I am not prepared to say, but I do think it appropriate to state that the 
&RXUWV�KDYH�VXFK�SRZHU�V�RI�LQTXLU\��,Q�YLHZ�RI�P\�RSLQLRQ�WKDW�WKH�RUGHU�RI�WKH�*RYHUQRU�LV�
invalid.

SOERTSZ J.— I have had the pleasure and the advantage of reading the judgments of My 
Lord the Chief Justice and of my brother Maartensz, and I agree that, the order nisi granted 
by this Court must be made absolute and Mark Antony Lyster Bracegirdle released. The facts 
of this case have been already fully stated and I abstain from repeating them. But in view 
RI�WKH�LPSRUWDQFH�RI�WKH�TXHVWLRQV�RI�ODZ�LQYROYHG�LQ�WKLV�DSSOLFDWLRQ�,�ZLVK�WR�PDNH�D�IHZ�
observations myself on them. 
In conclusion migrants and moving people are also subject to law and in many cases they are 
subject to civil law and therefore protective custody is not a remedy available for the offences 
that they make and less punitive migration detention could be the best option. Further the two 
cases emphasis the authority of deportation according the prevailing laws in Sri Lanka.  

* Leigh Ainsworth is a juris doctor candidate at Georgetown University Law Center, where she expects to graduate in 2017. 
The author is a Featured Online Contributor for the American Criminal Law Review
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Some Important Aspects of Paulian Actions

Mr. Chathura A. Galhena 
Attorney-at-Law

�//0�±�8.�

Paulian action is a Roman Dutch Law concept which safeguards the rights of a judgement 
creditor over the transactions of a judgement debtor in order to defraud or prevent the creditor 
from enjoying the fruits of the decree. It has been a part of our legal system and has been 
HQULFKHG�E\�D�VHULHV�RI�MXGLFLDO�¿QGLQJV�RYHU�WLPH�

Paulian action can be explained as follows;

‘The primary purpose of the Paulian action was to enable the Courts to declare void an 
alienation of property which had been made in fraud of the rights of creditors.’ (Prof. G. L. 
3LHULV��7KH�/DZ�RI�3URSHUW\�LQ�6UL�/DQND��9RO����SJ������

The law relating to Paulion action is very clear, where our courts over the last century had the 
¿UP�YLHZ�WKDW�HYHQ�IXWXUH�FUHGLWRUV�DUH�HQWLWOHG�WR�WKH�UHOLHI�RI�D�Paulian action.

)DU�EDFN�DV�������WKH�6XSUHPH�&RXUW�RI�&H\ORQ�KDG�DI¿UPHG�WKH�MXGJPHQW�GHOLYHUHG�E\�WKH�
Learned District Judge of Colombo in 6LOYD�Y��0DUN (1 NLR 131) and laid the foundation for 
future creditors to be entitled to the Paulian action. It was held in this case that; 

“Whatever contrarieties exist among different systems of jurisprudence as to the rights of 
VXEVHTXHQW�FUHGLWRUV�ZKHQ�WKHUH�ZDV�QR�DFWXDO�LQWHQWLRQ�WR�GHIUDXG�DQ\�RQH��RU�DQ�LQWHQWLRQ�
to defraud any one, or an intention to defraud antecedent creditors only, I think there is no 
room for doubt that, where there has been an actual intention to defraud future creditors as 
ZHOO��DQ\�RQH�RI�WKHP�ZKR�LV�SUHMXGLFHG�PD\�VHW�DVLGH�WKH�GHHG�´ (at pg. 138)

The legal principle laid down in the aforesaid case was developed over time and was followed 
by our courts throughout the time. In Fernando v Fernando (26 NLR 292) it was held that;

 “It may be noted that this is consistent with the view that a claim under an action is not a debt 
until it is reduced to judgment. Planiol insists that the Paulian action applies to all creditors 
ZLWKRXW�GLVWLQFWLRQ��ERWK�WKRVH�³ZKR�KDYH�DFTXLUHG�D�ULJKW�E\�D�YROXQWDU\�DFW�RQ�WKHLU�SDUW��
VXFK�DV�D�FRQWUDFW�´�DQG�WKRVH�ZKR�KDYH�EHFRPH�FUHGLWRUV�³ZLWKRXW�KDYLQJ�ZLVKHG�LW�´´

One feels reluctant to adopt a view which would seem to imply that, if a person committed 
a gross fraud or wrong against another and then disposed of his property with a view to 
DYRLGLQJ�WKH�UHVXOW�RI�DQ\�FRQVHTXHQW�DFWLRQ��WKH�SHUVRQ�GHIUDXGHG�ZRXOG�QRW�EH�D�FUHGLWRU�
for the purpose of a Paulian action. 7KHUH�LV��KRZHYHU��D�VROXWLRQ�RI�WKLV�GLI¿FXOW\��QDPHO\��
that such a person may be considered to have formed a design to defraud future creditors, and 
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prejudice caused by such a fraudulent design is declared to be within scope of this remedy. 
7KLV�YLHZ�LV�H[SRXQGHG�E\�0U��%HUZLFN�LQ�WKH�MXGJPHQW�UHIHUUHG�WR�DERYH��6LOYD�Y�0DUN�´�(at 
pg. 295)

The same principle was followed in the following cases as well

)HUQDQGR�Y�)HUQDQGR 42 NLR 12

3XQFL�$SSX�Y�6HGHU     48 NLR 130

-D\DVXUL\D�Y�-HHULV     76 NLR 481

Therefore it is clear that the future creditors also can seek relief from a Paulian action. Since 
the Plaintiff in the instant action has become a creditor after the decree of a divorce action 
EHLQJ�PDGH�DEVROXWH��WKH�FDXVH�RI�DFWLRQ�WR�¿OH�WKH�Paulian action arose at that time.

In a Paulian action the Plaintiff must establish the following elements;

• Fraud

• Absence of Consideration

• Actual prejudice sustained by the Creditor

To ascertain what constitutes a fraud the case of .HQQDSSHQ�Y�0\OLSRG\ (3 NLR 274) is 
important, where it was held that;

“An alienation by gift may be set aside when a man gives away the whole or a considerable 
portion of his estate knowing that he is insolvent and that he is diminishing the substance out 
of which his debts might be paid. He who acts thus will be considered to have intended the 
natural result of his acts, which is the defrauding of his creditors�´�(at pg. 274)

In )HUQDQGR�Y�)HUQDQGR (26 NLR 292), the element of fraud was discussed and it was held 
that; 

“…. there must have been a design to defraud the creditor putting the remedy in suit, and 
the process of law must have disclosed the fact that the creditor was in fact defrauded by the 
LQVXI¿FLHQF\�RI�WKH�GHEWRU¶V�DVVHWV�´��DW�SJ������

The absence of consideration relates to the issue of fraud.

In the case of *RYHUQPHQW�$JHQW�RI�6RXWKHUQ�3URYLQFH�Y��.DOXDSKDQD (25 NLR 13) it was 
held that;

“Where it appears that the parties to a transaction impugned for fraud were actuated by a 
motive which is denounced as fraud, namely a motive to hinder, delay or defraud the creditors, 
WKH�YDOXH�SDVVHG�EHWZHHQ�WKH�JUDQWHH�DQG�JUDQWRU�LV�LPPDWHULDO��DQG�LW�LV�YRLG�LQ�ODZ�´
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However it is emphasised that that a mere fraudulent intent on the part of the grantor alone 
will not invalidate the transfer, if it is for valuable consideration, and the need of good faith 
by the part of the grantee is not material.

This principle has been followed in 0HHUD�6DLER�Y��$\DQ�6LQQDYDQ (29 NLR 84).  

In the case of $SSXKDP\�Y��%HOLQ�1RQD (53 NLR 448) Chocksy J. summed up the law in this 
regard as follows;

“It is no doubt true that the payment of consideration for the purchase is by no means conclusive 
of the genuineness or honesty of the transaction. It is only one factor and, while it will not 
enable the purchaser to retain the property where he has participated in the fraud, yet where 
WKHUH�LV�QRW�VXI¿FLHQW�HYLGHQFH�WR�LQYROYH�WKH�SXUFKDVHU�LQ�DQ\�IUDXG��RU�ZKHUH�LW�LV�PHUHO\�D�
case of suspicion of his participation in a fraud, the payment of full stipulated consideration 
strengthens considerably the purchaser’s claim to retain the land he has bought.´�(at pg. 451)

The Paulian action does not lie unless the Plaintiff (the Creditor) can show not only a fraudulent 
intention on the part of the debtor but also actual prejudice demonstrated by legal process.

In 3XQFKL�0HQLND�Y��'LQJLUL�0HQLND it was held that a creditor, who is entitled to bring 
Paulian action, must be one who is actually prejudiced by the alienation. 

It is also important to note that the prescriptive period of three years will apply in terms of 
section 10 of the Prescription Ordinance from the accrual of the cause of action.

As held in the case of $WXNRUDOH�Y��$WXNRUDOH (71 NLR 369) it was held that the prescription 
for future creditors will begin to be calculated from the date of becoming a creditor.
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Application of Concept of an Accomplice Witness

By Mrs. Srinika Raigamkorale 
Attorney-at-Law

(B.A.M.S, LL. B, LL.M)

INTRODUCTION

An accomplice means a person who has taken part in the commission of a crime. When 
an offence is committed by more than one person in concert, every one participating in its 
commission is an accomplice. Criminals lay their plot in secret; they execute it ruthlessly and 
do not leave much evidence behind. The law of evidence places heavy emphasis on witnesses. 
However, in many instances, case of the prosecution fails due to the lack of witnesses. 
Therefore, the prosecution gives a pardon to one of the accused who committed the crime, to 
become a witness against the rest, such that the offence can be established.

The Code of Criminal Procedure recognizes this position and thus confers the power to the 
Attorney General to grant pardon to an accomplice of an offence on the condition of coming 
out truthfully of the entire information relating to the crime. He appears as a witness for the 
prosecution against the accused person with whom he acted together in the commission of 
the crime.

6DPXHO� 3KLOOLSSV expressed his position about admissibility of Accomplices’ evidence as 
“A witness is not incompetent from infamy of character, unless a conviction and judgment 
is proved, though he may confess himself guilty of an infamous crime. The evidence of 
accomplices has been at all times admitted, from a principle of public policy and from 
necessity, as it is scarcely possible to detect conspiracies and many of the worst crimes without 
their information1´�

However, accomplices’ evidence should be received in a very careful manner, because from 
their own confession, they can stand contaminated with guilt, and in hope of lessening their 
own infamy. It will often be tempted to throw as much guilt as possible upon the prisoner. 
They may be entitled to rewards on the prisoner conviction and sometime ‘fear’ is their motive 
to give evidence, but sometimes for the purpose of destroying their associate with the prisoner 
and securing themselves from his vengeance.2

This concept has been adopted from the ancient doctrine of approvement. According to the 
old law this was used to accuse accomplices by a prisoner who arraigned on a capital charge 
and he expected acquittal. It should be noted that practice of approvement was under the 
discretion of the court. Presently, this doctrine changed its character. 

1  Samuel March Phillipps, (1839) The Treatise of the Law of Evidence, Vol. 1, pg 41

2  ibid 
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This article contains various aspects on application of concept of an Accomplice Witness 
including powers of the Attorney General, Steps of the procedure and Magistrate’s Power, 
LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ�RI�DQ�DFFRPSOLFH�DQG�FRUURERUDWLRQ�RI�WKHLU�HYLGHQFH��5LJKWV�RI�HTXDOLW\�DQG�
equal protection by law.

POWERS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Section 256 to 259 of the criminal procedure code discussed procedure on granting conditional 
pardon. According to Section 256,

(1) in the case of any offence triable exclusively by the High Court the Magistrate inquiring 
into the offence may, after having obtained the Attorney General's authority to do so, or the 
Attorney General himself may with the view of obtaining the evidence of any person supposed 
to have been directly or indirectly concerned in or privy to the offence under inquiry, tender 
a pardon to such person on condition of his making a full and true disclosure of the whole 
of the circumstances within his knowledge relative to such offence and to every other person 
concerned whether as principal or abettor in the commission thereof; 

(2) every person accepting a tender under this Section shall be examined as a witness in the 
case; and 

(3) such person if not on bail shall be detained in custody until the termination of the trial.

3URI��*�/��3HLULV explained that the Attorney General’s power to tender a pardon is not in the 
nature of a prerogative and it is not complete without its acceptance. He further explained 
“While the Attorney General has power to withdraw the pardon (as mentioned in Sec.258), 
the question whether there has been a breach of conditions of the pardon or not, whenever 
LW�LV�UDLVHG�E\�WKH�GHIHQFH��LV�RQH�ZKLFK��E\�LWV�YHU\�QDWXUH�LV�MXVWLFLDEOH�E\�D�FRXUW´���³7KLV�
conclusion based on three grounds as mentioned in $EH\VLQJKH3, 

1. Ordinarily, a court should decide whether there has been a failure by the person pardoned 
to keep his undertaking. 

7KH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO�WKHUHIRUH�LV�QRW�WKH�VROH�DQG�¿QDO�DUELWHU�LQ�WKLV�PDWWHU�ZKHQHYHU�WKH�
correctness of the withdrawal of the pardon is questioned.

2. Emphasis was placed on the necessity to construe a statute strictly when the construction 
results in the liability of a person to be tried on a criminal charge.

���7KH�FRQFOXVLRQ�UHDFKHG�RQ�WKH�LVVXH�RI�MXVWLFLDELOLW\�ZDV�WKRXJKW�WR�EH�MXVWL¿HG�RQ�SUDFWLFDO�
JURXQGV�´

3URI��3HLULV further mentioned that “it is not necessary that the recipient of the conditional 
pardon should have been convicted of the offence of giving false evidence, before the Attorney 

3  (1965) 68 N.L.R. 386 
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General can be considered entitled to withdraw the conditional pardon. Withdrawal of the 
conditional pardon must necessarily precede the institution of proceedings consequent on 
a failure to comply with the conditions of the pardon, and withdrawal will be necessarily 
implied by the institution of proceedings without an express act of withdrawal. There is no 
SURYLVLRQ�RI�ODZ�ZKLFK�UHTXLUHV�WKH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO�WR�JLYH�WKH�GHIHQGDQW�DQ\�VSHFL¿F�QRWLFH�
RI�WKH�IDFW�WKDW�KH�KDG�JRQH�EDFN�RQ�KLV�XQGHUWDNLQJ�DQG�WKDW�WKH�SDUGRQ�KDG�EHHQ�ZLWKGUDZQ´�4

Dias observes that, "A pardon would be illegally tendered if it is made to a person who is not 
an accomplice and who is no way responsible for the crime alleged. In such a case the evidence 
of a suspect to whom a pardon has been illegally tendered would neither be admissible nor 
FRXOG�KH�EH�GHDOW�ZLWK�IRU�DQ\�EUHDFK�RI�WKH�FRQGLWLRQV�RI�WKH�SDUGRQ´�5

STEPS OF THE PROCEDURE AND MAGISTRATE’S POWER

Before the Attorney General decides to give a conditional pardon to an accomplice, he 
should consider whether the suspect was an accomplice or not. 5��)��'LDV mentioned that 
�%HIRUH� WHQGHULQJ� WKH� SDUGRQ� WKH�$WWRUQH\�*HQHUDO� VKDOO� EH� VDWLV¿HG� WKDW� WKH� DFFXVHG� KDV�
in fact committed the crime charged in conjunction with others, or that he has some active 
SDUW�WRZDUGV�LWV�FRPPLVVLRQ��LQ�RWKHU�ZRUGV��KH�VKRXOG�EH�VDWLV¿HG�WKDW�WKH�DFFXVHG�LV�UHDOO\�
DQ� DFFRPSOLFH��$�PHUH� VXVSLFLRQ� WKDW� KH�PD\� KDYH� FRPPLWWHG� WKH� RIIHQFH� LV� LQVXI¿FLHQW��
The police inquiry notes, the recorded evidence and statements of the accused should all 
EH�SODFHG�EHIRUH�KLP� WR�GHFLGH�ZKHWKHU�RU�QRW� WKHUH� LV� VXI¿FLHQW�HYLGHQFH��DSDUW� IURP� WKH�
testimony which the accused can give, to bring about the conviction of the other accused. If 
such evidence exists, he will, as a rule, refuse to tender a pardon ... He should consider the 
degree of complicity of the accomplice."6

The Attorney General decides to grant a pardon when he comes to know about the request of 
suspect through the Magistrate, Police or an Attorney-at-Law.  Before accepting this request, 
the Attorney General issues instructions to the Magistrate or police to verify the request and 
inquires from the Magistrate to record the confession or/ and statement from the accomplice 
(record subject to section 127 of the criminal procedure code). When the Magistrate sends back 
the confession/statement to the Attorney General, he attaches conditions to the conditional 
pardon along with necessary papers and sends to the Magistrate, requesting the magistrate 
to explain the process to the suspect. If the suspect agrees, he has to sign it and then the 
Magistrate sends back the papers to the Attorney General. Then the accomplice is discharged 
and he is listed in the list of witnesses.

On the power of the Attorney General to direct the tender of pardon by a Magistrate, Section 
257 lays down that the Attorney General at any stage after commitment but before judgment is 
pronounced may, with the view of obtaining on the trial the evidence of any person supposed to 
have been directly or indirectly concerned in or privy to any such offence, tender or authorize 
the Magistrate to tender a pardon on the same condition to such person.

4   G.L. Peiries Prof., Criminal Procedure in Sri Lanka, (1998) Second edition, pg 232

5  Ibid

6  R. F. Dias,  A Commentary on the Ceylon Criminal Procedure Code, vol. II, pg.727
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On not complying with the conditions on which a pardon has been tendered, Section 258 lays 
down that where a pardon has been tendered under either of the last two preceding Sections 
and any person who has accepted such tender has either by willfully concealing anything 
essential or by giving false evidence not complied with the condition on which the tender was 
made, he may be tried for the offence in respect of which the pardon was so tendered or for 
any other offence of which he appears to have been guilty in connection with the same matter.

On the provision that the statement of a person pardoned may be given in evidence against 
him at his trial, Section 259 lays down that (1) the statement made by a person who has 
accepted a pardon may be given in evidence against him when he is tried as stated in Section 
258; and (2) a prosecution for the offence of giving false evidence in respect of such statement 
shall not be entertained without the sanction of the Attorney General.

CAN A CONFESSION OF AN ACCOMPLICE ADMIT AGAINST OTHER ACCUSED?

“A rule of evidence recognized that a confession of one of several defendants, on trial jointly, 
is evidence only against the person who made it and will not be admitted to affect adversely 
the other accused of participating in the crime. However, this general rule was subject to some 
PRGL¿FDWLRQV�ODWHU��,QLWLDOO\��WKH�DGPLVVLRQ�IRU�FRQIHVVLRQ�RI�D�GHIHQGDQW�FRXOG�EH�DGPLWWHG�
in evidence against a co-defendant in order to prove the plan or conspiracy to commit the 
crime charged. This rule was discarded in 6WDWH�YV��*RRGZLQ (1947), as it in effect resulted in 
DOORZLQJ�FRQIHVVLRQV�RI�D�FR�GHIHQGDQW�WR�EH�DGPLWWHG�IRU�DOO�SXUSRVHV´�7

This view is a derivative of the hearsay rule, therefore if the confessor reiterates his accusatory 
statement in court, and if it is subject to cross examination, can be admitted against his 
accomplice. Thus, this is the basis that was recognized in section 256 which requires the 
approver to come to courts and give evidence. In $MLWK�)HUQDQGR�DOLDV�.RQGD�$MLWK�FDVH, it 
was highlighted that the approver did not participate to the trial. 

This rule was also supported by the theory that the mere testimony of accomplices should not 
EH�RI�VXI¿FLHQW�ZHLJKW�WR�FRQYLFW�DQ�DFFXVHG�8

REQUIREMENT OF CORROBORATION OF ACCOMPLICE’S EVIDENCE

The reason as to hold accomplice evidence to be untrustworthy is that as the nature of his 
evidence, 

(a) He is a person of low character who participated in a crime and likely to have no regard to 
the sanctity of his oath.

(b)He may be interested in falsely destroying the facts of the case, in order to shift the guilt 
from himself.

(c)He has the inducement of either a promised or implied pardon for his own part in the crime, 
7  Joe W. Mcclaran (1949), Admissibility of an Accomplice’s Confession against a non-confessing Defen-

dant.

8  ibid 
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thus likely to be biased in favour of the prosecution.9

According to the Sec.133 of the Evidence Ordinance in Sri Lanka, accomplices are competent 
witnesses. When Reading with the illustration of Sec. 114(b), it emphasises that ‘no reliance 
can be placed on the evidence of an accomplice unless that evidence in corroborated in 
material particulars by other independent evidence’.

Thus, accomplice’s evidence has to satisfy a double test.

1. From his evidence it must be shown that he is a reliable witness.

���,I�WKH�¿UVW�WHVW�LV�SDVVHG��KLV�HYLGHQFH�PXVW�UHFHLYH�VXI¿FLHQW�FRUURERUDWLRQ�10

7KHVH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�PXVW�EH�IXO¿OOHG�DV�D�rule of caution and prudence and not as a statutory 
requirement. The corroboration only needs to prove the material particulars i.e. the expression 
seems to mean matters directly connecting the prisoner with the offence. 

WHO IS AN ACCOMPLICE

As an interpretation &RRPDUVZDP\11 mentioned, “An accomplice is a person who knowingly, 
voluntarily, and with common intent with the principal offender unites in the commission of 
a crime. The term cannot be used in a loose or popular sense so as to embrace one who has 
guilty knowledge or is morally delinquent or who was an admitted participant in a related but 
GLVWLQFW�RIIHQFH�´

An accomplice should be a “participes criminis´��+RZHYHU��WKHUH�DUH�WZR�LQFLGHQWV�ZKHUH�D�
person is considered as an accomplice even when he is not a participes criminis. Receivers of 
stolen property on a trial for theft and accomplices in previous similar offences committed by 
the accused are deemed to be accomplices.12

“An accomplice is one who is a guilty associate or sustains such a relation to the crime and 
KH�FDQ�EH�MRLQWO\�LQGLFWHG�ZLWK�WKH�SULQFLSDO´�13 However even a person who gives a bribe is 
technically an accomplice, but the giver is not a willing participant or a victim of that crime.

In $*�YV��6HQHYLUDWQH14, Soza J stated that “A person who incites or helps the commission of 
an offence by the perpetrator is an accessory. While a co-perpetrator and an accessory before 
WKH�IDFW�FOHDUO\�DUH�DFFRPSOLFHV��DQ�DFFHVVRU\�DIWHU�WKH�IDFW�LV�QRW�QHFHVVDULO\�DOZD\V�VR�´

9  R.Ranchhoddas, D. Keshavlal Thakore, 5DWDQODO�	�'KLUDMODO�RQ�/DZ�RI�(YLGHQFH, 2004, pg 1050

10  C.D Field (2004), C.D/Field’s Commentary on Law of Evidence, Vol.5 pg

11   E.R. S. R. Coomaraswamy, The law of Evidence, Vol. II, book 1, pg 364

12  C.D Field (2004), C.D/Field’s Commentary on Law of Evidence, Vol.5. pg

13  Ibid, This principle or test adopted at Peiries vs. Pole (1948) 49N.L.R.142

14  1982 1 S.L.R. 303
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In 'H�6DUDP�YV��7KH�5HSXEOLF�RI�6UL�/DQND15 the court stated that the disposing of the body 
RI�WKH�GHFHDVHG�DIWHU�WKH�GHFHDVHG�ZDV�DOUHDG\�GHDG�LV�QRW�VXI¿FLHQW�WR�SURYH�WKH�ZLWQHVV�ZDV�
an accomplice; “witnesses were not accomplices because they were not guilt associates in 
the offence of murder or helpers in the commission of criminal act constituting the offence 
charged lesser or kindred offence of which the accused could be found guilt on the same 
LQGLFWPHQW´

However, counter argument was made by President’s counsel for the Appellant by considering 
the category of accomplices mentioned by Soza J in $*�9V��6HQHYLUDWQH. They are,

1.  A person who could have been convicted of the actual offence with which the 
accused is charged as a principal.

2.  A person who could have been convicted of the actual offence with which the 
accused is charged whether as principal, aider and abettor or counselor.

3.  A person whose liability to prosecution arises from the same facts as that of the 
principal offender.

President’s Counsel cited a statement of Soza J as “The test which %DVQD\DNH�- adopted 
in 3HLULV�YV�3ROH��VHH�IRRWQRWH�����QHHGV�PRGL¿FDWLRQ��$Q�DFFRPSOLFH�QR�GRXEW�LV�D�JXLOW\�
associate in crime but the test he should be chargeable with the same offence is not always 
suitable for general application. There may be occasions when an accomplice though a 
participes crminis cannot be charged with the same offence. His guilty participation may not 
go far enough for this. Further it does often occur that an accused person though charged with 
D�SDUWLFXODU�RIIHQFH�LI�IRXQG�JXLOW\�RQO\�RI�D�OHVVHU�RU�NLQGUHG�RIIHQFH´

On such direction, President’s Counsel for Appellant argued that concealment of a body can 
be taken as a lesser or kindred offence, because in .DUXSSLDK�6HUYDL�YV��7KH�.LQJ16, Dias 
6�3�-��DI¿UPHG�WKH�GHFLVLRQ�DW�$PSHURU�YV��%HJX which “the conviction of a person under 
6HF�����ZKR�ZDV�RQO\�FKDUJHG�ZLWK�PXUGHU�EXW�ZKRVH�JXLOW�ZDV�QRW�SURYHQ´

6DUDWK� 1� 6LOYD� &�- rejected the above argument stating that “the reference to lesser or 
kindred offences cannot encompass an offence under Sec.198 which relates the disappearance 
of evidence of the offence that has been committed. This is an entirely different species of 
offence, where the mens rea is ‘the intention of screening the offender from legal punishment’. 
The words used by 6R]D�-��Should be restricted to offences of the same kind or which may 
be lesser in gravity… (therefore in) 6HUYDL¶V�case the application was under the section 182 
�SUHVHQW�&ULPLQDO�3URFHGXUH�&RGH�������,W�ZRXOG�EH�IDUIHWFKHG�DQG�DQ�DUWL¿FLDOLW\�WR�LPSRUW�
WKDW�UHDVRQ�WR�H[SDQG�WKH�FDWHJRU\�RI�SHUVRQV�ZKR�VKRXOG�EH�FRQVLGHUHG�DV�DQ�DFFRPSOLFH´

According to Section 176 and 177 of the Criminal Procedure Code, if there is a doubt as to the 
exact offence which has been committed by the accused, then alternative offences too can be 
put in the same charge sheet. The lesser or kindred offence should be in the same indictment 

15  2002 1 S.L.R. 288

16  52 N.L.R. 241 
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and therefore, that application should be under the section 178(1). According to the section 
178 lesser charges means missing of some ingredients of an offence. Because of this principle 
the lesser charge should be in the same class. In 6HUYDL¶V�case the court had taken a totally 
different offence into an account and therefore section 177 does not relate to the charge of an 
accomplice.

RIGHTS OF EQUALITY AND EQUAL PROTECTION BY LAW

An accomplice is one who purchases his own freedom at the expense of others by throwing 
the blame upon his fellow conspirators for acts done by him.

Where interest of justice may require that every offender should be booked equally, but it is 
not possible, some at least are arraigned and the rest retained for giving evidence at the trial. 

However, if all participants in a crime should be put up for trial, grave consequences may 
ensue. “It must not only happen that many heinous crimes and offences will pass unpunished 
but great encouragement will be given to bad men, by withdrawing from their minds the 
fear of detention and punishment through the instrumentality of their partners in guilt, and 
WKHUHE\�XQLYHUVDO�FRQ¿GHQFH�ZLOO�EH�VXEVWLWXWHG�IRU�WKDW�GLVWUXVW�RI�HDFK�RWKHU��ZKLFK�QDWXUDOO\�
possess men engaged in wicked purposes, and which operate as one of the most effectual 
restraints against the commission of those crimes to which the occurrence of several persons 
LV�UHTXLUHG�´17

Therefore, it can be argued that Article 12 of the Constitution of Sri Lanka doesn’t ensure 
absolute equality among all. However, it ensures among persons similarly situated and for this 
UHDVRQ�D�FODVVL¿FDWLRQ�LV�SHUPLVVLEOH�EXW�VKRXOG�SURYH�WKH�QH[XV�EHWZHHQ�WKH�FODVVL¿FDWLRQ�
and the purpose to be achieved.

However, the accused could not be restored to equality by their acquittal on the ground 
RI�WKH�DFTXLWWDO�RI�WKH�ZLWQHVVHV��$W�WKH�PRVW�LI� WKH�FRXUW� LV�VDWLV¿HG�WKDW�WKH�ZLWQHVVHV�DUH�
similarly situated it could order their prosecution, but should not acquit the accused only on 
this ground18.

When, an accomplice becomes a witness he should be in judicial custody, and cannot be 
released on bail. If he is not already on bail, his judicial custody must be continued till the 
disposal of the case. The policy behind this is that he should not be unduly pressurized by 
either the prosecution or the defense and the prosecution may not be handicapped in the 
actual trial.19 This provision under section 256(2) is not arbitrary or against the equality of the 
Constitution, because, if he is released on bail he may later say that what he said was under an 
inducement and therefore the confession so made is not admissible in the courts.

17  Ibid, at 89

18  Ibid 

19  ibid
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CONCLUSION

The scope of Accomplices evidence is very complicated and many questions always struggle 
with its necessity as an evidence. Few of them are, should the term ‘accomplice’ interpret 
strictly? When higher courts decide the Attorney General’s decision is wrong then what 
should be validity of the conviction? Is there a complete guarantee of equal protection of law? 
HWF��7KXV��LW�LV�KDUG�WR�GHWHUPLQH�ZKHWKHU�WKH�XVH�RI�DFFRPSOLFHV¶�HYLGHQFH�LV�MXVWL¿DEOH�DW�DOO�
the times. 
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Islam is a religion revealed by Allah, the Creator of the Universe. He created the universe 
and appointed man on earth as His vicegerent. The purpose of life of man on earth is to be 
judged by Allah on how man behaves maintaining the balance between the limits of human 
weakness and human responsibility. The one who manages human weaknesses and discharges 
responsibility towards Allah and His creations is successful and the one who fails in his 
responsibility by succumbing to human weaknesses is a failure in the ultimate determination 
of Allah.

In the determination of this ultimatum, and to best judge as to who responsibly discharges 
one’s responsibility diligently, Allah has established benchmarks and beacon lights to direct 
man in the right direction. He has sent humankind to Earth with intrinsic and extrinsic guiding 
mechanisms in-built into the persona. Additionally, timely guidance by way of revelations 
through the Prophets and knowledge and understanding inculcated by great teachers keep 
man in good stead in his relationship with his Creator in discharging his duties towards the 
creations of Allah. 

Approaches of Islam in creating law abiding citizens stem from the notion that ‘All creation 
willingly or unwillingly obeys the Creator’.  Moreover, He comprehended in His design the 
sky, and it had been (as) smoke: He said to it and to the Earth: "Come ye together willingly or 
unwillingly." They said: "We do come (together), in willing obedience." (Qur’an 41:11). This 
is with the exception of man who is endowed with the freedom to choose to obey Allah or not. 
From this stems that those who chose to obey Allah using their given freedom by surrendering 
their will totally to the will of Allah are accepted as his devout slaves: ‘a Muslim’. It is 
from this rationale that all creations are considered as Muslims due to the fact of them being 
‘willingly or unwillingly surrendering to the commands of Allah’. It is because of their total 
surrender to the commands of the arch Creator that the universe exists. If every atom starts 
behaving on its own whimsically without surrendering and obeying its Creator, the universe 
would be non-existent. In a similar way, if mankind failed to surrender their wills completely 
WR�WKH�ZLOO�RI�$OODK��WKH\�ZRXOG�EH�VHQW�WR�WKH�DE\VV�RI�GHVWUXFWLRQ�ZKHUH�KLVWRU\�KDV�WHVWL¿HG�
many such incidents of perils, created by themselves.

Islam of the Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him) was the latest of the revelations of 
Allah to mankind through the last prophet of the chain of messengers sent to mankind starting 
IURP�$GDP�3EXK��WKH�¿UVW�PDQ�DQG�WKH�¿UVW�SURSKHW��7KH�PHVVDJH�RI�WKH�3URSKHW�0XKDPPDG�
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(Pbuh) is the last of the series of guidance that Allah sent through the prophets guiding 
PDQNLQG�LQ�WKH�DUW�RI�UHVSRQVLEOH�DQG�GLVFLSOLQHG�OLYLQJ�WKDW�VDWLV¿HV�WKH�LQWHQW�DQG�SXUSRVH�RI�
creation of man that Allah willed.

Abiding by the laws, rules and regulations helps in leading a responsible and disciplined life 
as part and parcel of Islam, without which there would be no Islam to reckon with as a system 
of guidance in obedience to the will of Allah. Accordingly, the test of mankind by Allah is 
to see who obeys the law and disciplines oneself so that the intent and purpose of creation 
RI�PDQ�DQG�KLV�SODFHPHQW�DV�WKH�YLFHJHUHQW�RI�$OODK�RQ�HDUWK�LV�IXO¿OOHG��)DLOXUH�WR�REH\�DQG�
accord one’s wishes, will and whims with that of the Creator is tantamount to treason in Islam 
or throws such persons outside the pale of Islam.

Laws of the Creator of the universe governing the entire universe is the universal law, some of 
ZKLFK�DUH�¿[HG�DQG�HQWUHQFKHG�LQ�WKH�FUHDWLRQ�LWVHOI�OLNH�LQ�WKH�HOHPHQWV��WKH�VXQ��PRRQ��VWDUV��
plants and animal and planets etc. and some of which are to be obeyed by using the franchise 
RI�IUHHGRP�JLYHQ�E\� WKH�&UHDWRU�VSHFL¿FDOO\� WR�PDQNLQG��0DQNLQG�� LQ�RUGHU� WR�VXFFHHG�DV�
civilized people on Earth and be successful in the next world, should obey the laws revealed 
by Allah to govern human affairs so that humanity shall attain felicity both in this world and 
in the next world. Islam considers rules of cultures and conventions that are not dehumanising 
to man and that does not associate partners with Allah to be acceptable rules for adoption of 
a disciplined society. 

Factors that discipline and develop law abiding citizens in Islam

Islam has established a variety of tool kits that disciplines and cultivate law abidingness to 
bring harmony and safety to society against injury by human misconduct and misdemeanour. 
This is by gradually imposing responsibility on man from childhood to adulthood. These 
are graduated from the family, community and then the country and the larger world. The 
responsibility of disciplining man in an orderly manner is reposed on the family, community, 
society and the state in diverse conditions. However, Islam being a transcendental religion 
which connects man with his Creator, it has inbuilt conditions in man that behaves as a rudder 
in guiding him whilst the systems of the family, community and conventions envelopes man to 
ensure an environment that is conducive for disciplined responsible life. These are primarily 
achieved through making man answerable to the Creator and by built-in consciousness to 
be cognisant of one’s behaviour. A Muslim believes that he is responsible to his actions 
primarily to Allah, Who is watching over his behaviour without any screen in-between. 
This consciousness is an in-built control mechanism that prevents conscious and deliberate 
misbehaviour that has the potential to self-harm and harm another being. Similarly, there are 
a series of mechanisms that Islam has placed in the system of life to contribute to produce law 
abiding and morally upright citizens.

%HOLHI: Apart from various other aspects of the belief system in Islam, the belief that Allah 
is Omniscient, Omnipotent and watching over one’s heart and behaviour and the belief that 
two angels are appointed to each person to write down records of one’s behaviour, actions 
and statements elicits conscious and responsible behaviour by a believer. This belief in the 
unseen power functions not only as a disciplining force but also as a restrictor of bad conduct 
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and promoter of good conduct. This consciousness of being monitored by Allah and man’s 
answerability in the next world is a major contributor of Islamic personality development.

Fithra, Thaqwa and Shariah : Islam considers spiritual and moral training as extremely 
important to establish a law abiding society. Contrary to this, the present society thinks that 
ODZOHVVQHVV�FDQ�EH�DQVZHUHG�E\�HQDFWLQJ�UREXVW�ODZV�DQG�UHJXODWLRQV�DORQH�LV�VXI¿FLHQW�WR�
control and direct people to behave in civilized and responsible manners. This is a myth, 
evidently in societies where the rules are strict and vigil to capture the culprit corrupts people. 
The Prophet (Sal) said that ‘the ruler who suspects people corrupts them’ (Bukhari & Muslim). 
Today corruption is the epicentre of the problems in society. Both people and their rulers are 
corrupt. Such systems use draconian laws to govern people without any positive harmonious 
results.

With the advent of technology, states are investing hefty amounts for the surveillance of 
their citizens monitoring their every move in the name of safety and security. None of these 
security systems have given people the intended results and instead they have become more 
vulnerable like a spider caught in its own web. For example, the United Kingdom is one of 
the highly surveillance states in the world which monitors its citizens 24/7. It has CCTV units 
monitoring its citizens, almost double its population of 64 million. The citizens here feel that 
they have lost personal freedom and tend to circumvent such surveillance thus sophisticating 
them to violate in unimaginable and innovative ways.

Islam responds to this question of controlling and directing human behaviour to protect one 
DQRWKHU� LV� QRW� E\� H[WHUQDO� FRHUFLYH�PHDQV�EXW� E\� D� FRPELQDWLRQ�RI� LQWHUQDO� UH¿QHPHQW� RI�
character, by creating an environment helpful for such behaviour and an external mechanism 
to prevent trespass, recalcitrance and recidivism.   

,VODP�GH¿QHV�WKUHH�OHYHOV�RI�UHDOL]DWLRQV�WKDW�LGHQWLI\�WKH�FRUUHFWQHVV�RI�RQH¶V�DFW��7KH�¿UVW�
level is the µ¿WKUD¶ ‘the nature of man’. This is an inbuilt system which directs man to choose 
what is right and help to avoid what is wrong. When man becomes heedless to this inbuilt 
guidance system of behaviour control, he trespasses and violates by doing harmful things 
ZKLFK�DUH�VHOI�LQÀLFWLQJ�DQG�KDUPIXO�WR�RWKHUV��“[Iblees said] ‘…and indeed I will order them 
to change the nature created by Allah¶´� >4XU¶DQ������@��:KHQ�6DWDQ� LQWHUIHUHV� LQ� KXPDQ�
affairs, one tends to misbehave and breach the nature of ‘¿WKUD’. Relevantly, Buddhism as 
a philosophy use µ¿WKUD¶�H[WHQVLYHO\�DV�D�WRRO�IRU�UH¿QHPHQW�RI�KXPDQ�EHKDYLRXU��,W�LQYHVWV�
D�ORW�RI�LWV�EUDQFKHV�RI�NQRZOHGJH�WR�GHYHORS�KXPDQ�UH¿QHPHQW�E\�FXOWLYDWLQJ�FRQVFLHQFH��
FRQVFLRXVQHVV��VHOI�FRQWURO�DQG�VHOÀHVVQHVV��‘Fithra’�LV�WKH�¿UVW�OHYHO�RI�KXPDQ�UH¿QHPHQW�EXW�
is vulnerable to human frailty and interference by Satan. “I created My servants in the right 
UHOLJLRQ��EXW�WKH�GHYLOV�PDGH�WKHP�JR�DVWUD\�´��6DKLK�0XVOLP���Therefore, this alone does not 
VXI¿FH���

In Islam, the second system of governance of one’s behaviour is µWKDTZD¶. This is a 
superimposition on µ¿WKUD¶. This builds consciousness of answerability to Allah resulting from 
belief in Him and as a consequence regulates one’s behaviour from trespassing and violating 
the sanctity of creations, ³+XNRRNXO�,EDG´. This insulates µ¿WKUD¶ against the interference of 
Satan. Khaleepha Omar ibn Al-Khattab once asked Ubay ibn Ka’ab: How would you describe 
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µ7DTZD¶"�,Q�UHSO\�8ED\�DVNHG��³+DYH�\RX�HYHU�KDG�WR�WUDYHUVH�D�WKRUQ\�SDWK"´�2PDU�UHSOLHG�
LQ�WKH�DI¿UPDWLYH�DQG�8ED\�WKHQ�FRQWLQXHG��³+RZ�GR�\RX�GR�VR"´�2PDU�VDLG�WKDW�KH�ZRXOG�
FDUHIXOO\�ZDON�WKURXJK�DIWHU�¿UVW�KDYLQJ�FROOHFWHG�DOO�ORRVH�DQG�ÀRZLQJ�FORWKLQJ�LQ�KLV�KDQGV�
VR�QRWKLQJ�JHWV�FDXJKW�LQ�WKH�WKRUQ��8ED\�VDLG��³7KLV�LV�WKH�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�7DTZD�´

Shaykh al-Islam�,EQ�7D\PL\DK�VWDWHV�WKDW�µ7DTZD¶�³LQFOXGHV�GRLQJ�HYHU\WKLQJ�WKDW�$OODK�KDV�
HQMRLQHG�ZKHWKHU� LW� LV�ZDDMLE��REOLJDWRU\��RU�PXVWDKDEE��UHFRPPHQGHG���DQG�DYRLGLQJ�DOO�
WKDW�+H�KDV�IRUELGGHQ��ZKHWKHU�LW�LV�KDUDDP��IRUELGGHQ��RU�PDNURRK��GLVOLNHG��´�

The Qur’an makes µWKDTZD¶ a precondition to seek guidance from it. “This is the Book; in it is 
JXLGDQFH�VXUH��ZLWKRXW�GRXEW��WR�WKRVH��µ0XWKWKDTLQ´��ZKR�IHDU�$OODK�´ (Qur’an 2:2) ‘Thaqwa’ 
is the purpose for which the Qur’an was revealed. ³�,W�LV��D�4XU¶DQ�LQ�$UDELF��ZLWKRXW�DQ\�
FURRNHGQHVV��WKHUHLQ���LQ�RUGHU�WKDW�WKH\�PD\�JXDUG�DJDLQVW�(YLO��DWWDLQ�µWKDTZD¶�´(Qur’an 
39:28).  Further it makes fasting in the month of Ramadan a source to enhance µWKDTZD¶, “O ye 
who believe! fasting is prescribed to you as it was prescribed to those before you that ye may 
�OHDUQ��VHOI�UHVWUDLQW��µWKDTZD¶��´ (Qur’an 2:183). µ7KDTZD¶ is regarded as the best of human 
quality acceptable to Allah. ³2�PDQNLQG��:H�FUHDWHG�\RX�IURP�D�VLQJOH��SDLU��RI�D�PDOH�DQG�D�
female, and made you into nations and tribes, that ye may know each other (not that ye may 
GHVSLVH�HDFK�RWKHU���9HULO\�WKH�PRVW�KRQRXUHG�RI�\RX�LQ�WKH�VLJKW�RI�$OODK�LV��KH�ZKR�LV��WKH�
PRVW�ULJKWHRXV�RI�\RX�´ (Qur’an 49:13). µ7KDTZD¶ is about accounting and being responsible 
for one’s deeds.  ³2�\H�ZKR�EHOLHYH��)HDU�$OODK�DQG�OHW�HYHU\�VRXO�ORRN�WR�ZKDW��SURYLVLRQ��
KH�KDV�VHQW�IRUWK�IRU�WKH�PRUURZ��<HD��IHDU�$OODK��IRU�$OODK�LV�ZHOO�DFTXDLQWHG�ZLWK��DOO��WKDW�
\H� GR�´ (Qur’an 59:18). It is guaranteed that those who have µWKDTZD¶ will be supported 
by Allah from unknown sources��³$QG�IRU�WKRVH�ZKR�IHDU�$OODK��+H��HYHU��SUHSDUHV�D�ZD\�
RXW´�(Qur’an 65:2). The Qur’an also warns of those who do not take the Prophet (PBUH) as 
WKH�¿QDO�DUELWHU�DV�KDYLQJ�QR�µWKDTZD¶.  ³%XW�QR��E\�WK\�/RUG��WKH\�FDQ�KDYH�QR��UHDO��)DLWK��
XQWLO�WKH\�PDNH�WKHH�MXGJH�LQ�DOO�GLVSXWHV�EHWZHHQ�WKHP��DQG�¿QG�LQ�WKHLU�VRXOV�QR�UHVLVWDQFH�
DJDLQVW�WK\�GHFLVLRQV��EXW�DFFHSW�WKHP�ZLWK�WKH�IXOOHVW�FRQYLFWLRQ�´ (Qur’an 4:65). Similarly, 
it warns those who partially accept the commands of Allah as having no µWKDTZD¶.  “Then is it 
only a part of the Book that ye believe in, and do ye reject the rest? But what is the reward for 
those among you who behave like this but disgrace in this life? -and on the Day of Judgment 
they shall be consigned to the most grievous penalty for Allah is not unmindful of what ye 
GR�´ (Qur’an 2:85). For ‘thaqwa’ to be complete, one has to obey the commands of Allah 
totally by acting upon what is permitted and refraining from what is prohibited. That makes 
one to enter Islam completely. “O ye who believe! enter into Islam whole-heartedly; and 
IROORZ�QRW�WKH�IRRWVWHSV�RI�WKH�(YLO�2QH��IRU�KH�LV�WR�\RX�DQ�DYRZHG�HQHP\�´ (Qur’an 2:208).

‘Thaqwa’ is an important element in life and a Muslim cannot rely solely upon µ¿WKUD¶ as 
a means of conducting him/herself correctly since Satan interferes to misguide 
unless µWKDTZD¶ insulates.

The combination of µ¿WKUD¶ and µWKDTZD¶�DUH�VXI¿FLHQW�HQRXJK�IRU�D�0XVOLP�WR�OHDG�D�UH¿QHG�
and responsible life. This protects one from his/her own misbehaviour from harming others 
but this does not protect one from other’s harm. This phenomenon makes a dent in social 
MXVWLFH�ZKHUH�RQH�EHKDYHV�FRUUHFWO\�XQGHU�WKH�LQÀXHQFH�RI�µ¿WKUD¶ and µWKDTZD¶ but the society 
FDQQRW�UHFLSURFDWH�VXI¿FLHQWO\�XQOHVV�‘Shariah’ or a legal code protects the individuals and 
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families against violations of their rights by the misconducts of the society.

Islam considers ‘Shariah’� DV� WKH� WKLUG� OD\HU� WKDW� KHOSV� WR� SURWHFW� DQG� UH¿QH� PDQNLQG� E\�
bridging the positives of µ¿WKUD¶ and µWKDTZD¶ together with a system that establishes social 
justice. ‘Shariah’ comes to operate only when the inbuilt voluntary mechanism of µ¿WKUD¶ fails 
to prevent negative action due to heedlessness and when µWKDTZD¶ fails to respond due 
to lack of due diligence.  ‘Shariah’ as an external preventative control system restrains 
the doer from harming and remediate and indemnify the victims from harms. ‘Fithra’, 
µWKDTZD¶ and ‘shariah’�DUH�LPSRUWDQW�HOHPHQWV�LQ�,VODP�WKDW�LQÀXHQFH�SRVLWLYH�KXPDQ�DFWLRQV�
that protect humanity, the environment and the universe from anthropogenic harms.  

6RFLDO�$PELHQFH�RI�7KDTZD� Carving the personality of man on the moulds of Islam stimulating 
the ‘Fithra’, strengthening ‘Thaqwa’ in the persona of the individual, the responsibility of 
abidance by Shariah even in a non-Shariah environment is the result of combined actions of 
‘Fithra’ and ‘Thaqwa’ which elicits good conduct from the individual, family and community. 
Over and above, obedience and compliance to conventions, cultures, and rule of law prevalent 
in a society is a responsibility of a Muslim citizen in Islam irrespective of where one lives. 
The social ambience of ‘Thaqwa’ created by the combined actions of the individuals, families 
and community upholding highest state of ‘Thaqwa’ creates an environment conducive to 
upright and law abiding living. Such environment eliminates reconviction and recidivism.

7KH�&RQVFLRXVQHVV�RI�WKH�(WHUQDO�SXQLVKPHQW�LQ�WKH�1H[W�:RUOG� Human frailty and negative 
VRFLDO�DPELHQFH�PD\� LQÀXHQFH�RQH� WR�GHYLDWH� IURP�JRRG�EHKDYLRXU�E\�QRW�KHHGLQJ� WR� WKH�
LQÀXHQFH�RI�µ)LWKUD¶��E\�IDLOLQJ�WR�FXOWLYDWH�µ7KDTZD¶�DQG�E\�GHOLEHUDWH�FRQVFLRXV�YLRODWLRQ�
of ‘Shariah’. These transgressions may have escaped the mundane ‘rule of law’ but a believer 
in Islam believes that there is eternal punishment in Hell for such violations if not remedied 
through the due process of law. This belief in the punishment in the hereafter is the ultimate 
reformer and the curator of the human soul to produce the quality of law abidingness in a 
Muslim citizen.  

In a nutshell, the above are factors and instruments in Islam that guides, directs and controls 
human behaviour which directs to produce law abiding citizens in a society. Accordingly, 
WKH�DSSURDFKHV�RI� ,VODP� LQ�PDNLQJ�D� ODZ�DELGLQJ�FLWL]HQV� LV� WKURXJK� LQWULQVLF� LQÀXHQFH�RI�
behaviour control through ‘Fithra’ and ‘Thaqwa’ and extrinsic control through ‘Shariah’ 
and positive social ambience created by the combined efforts of individuals, families and 
community to produce a law abiding society.
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Caste and Islamic Revivalist Movements:  
A Case Study of Eastern Muslims in Sri Lanka

By Dr. Aboobacker Rameez1

arameez@seu.ac.lk or aramees2001@gmail.com

Abstract: Caste exists in all South Asian societies. Although the caste has become an 
LQÀXHQWLDO�IDFWRU�DPRQJ�6LQKDOHVH�DQG�7DPLOV�LQ�6UL�/DQND��LW�VXIIHUHG�D�IDWDO�EORZ�GXULQJ�
the civil war, particularly among the Tamil community, but it has re-emerged during the post-
war context. In contrast, the case of Muslims in Sri Lanka in terms of caste identities and 
discrimination is different, compared to that of other communities. Islam has never endorsed 
discrimination and inequality among human beings on the basis of their birth, race or color 
and so on. Although caste is not explicit among Muslims, one does come across distinct or 
endogamous groups analogous to caste groups. As such, this study explores whether caste still 
exists among Eastern Muslims of Sri Lanka and examines the central role of Islamic revivalist 
movements in the erosion of caste divisions. This study employed qualitative methods for 
data collection such as observation, in-depth interviews and focus group discussions. It was 
IRXQG�WKDW�D�V\VWHP�RI�VRFLDO�VWUDWL¿FDWLRQ�ZLWK�GLIIHUHQW�JURXSV�RFFXS\LQJ�D�KLJKHU�RU�ORZHU�
strata of Muslims in the Eastern Sri Lanka existed in the past. This is attributable to the 
LQÀXHQFH�RI�QRQ�0XVOLP�QHLJKERXULQJ�FRPPXQLWLHV�VXFK�DV�7DPLOV��DV�WKH\�OLYH�VLGH�E\�VLGH�
in Eastern Sri Lanka. However, such a hierarchy of caste divisions in the community is no more 
prevalent, given the Islamic revivalism that swept through South Asia including Sri Lanka in 
the 1970s. Moreover, the study has found that the advancement of education, westernization 
DQG�JOREDOL]DWLRQ�DOVR�SOD\HG�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�UROH�LQ�WKH�HURVLRQ�RI�FDVWH�GLVFULPLQDWLRQ�DPRQJ�
Muslims in Eastern Sri Lanka. 

Keywords:  caste discrimination, Islamic revivalism, education, westernization, globalization.         

1. Introduction

Caste system, which has been in existence in South Asia over the past three millennia 
and is an integral part of Hindu ethos, social structure and cultural traditions, is a unique 
KLHUDUFKLFDO�V\VWHP�RI�VRFLDO�VWUDWL¿FDWLRQ��$PRQJ�WKH�GLIIHUHQW�VRFLDO�VWUDWL¿FDWLRQV�WKDW�H[LVW�
in society, caste can be named as one of them. As noted by Farooq (2012) the term caste was 
derived from the Spanish word ‘casta’ meaning breed or race. According to Rao (2010) caste 
system is basically a way of dividing people into different social classes ranking them in a 
range between the highest and the lowest. Clearly speaking, it is based on the varna system 
comprising of four-fold divisions of society as well as smaller, innumerable units within the 
hierarchy, which are called jatis in Tamil. The overarching system of social hierarchy as 
represented by the varna�PRGHO�VXJJHVWV�DQ�LGHDOL]HG�DQG�RYHUVLPSOL¿HG�SLFWXUH�RI�VRFLHW\��

1  Senior Lecturer in Sociology, Head/Department of Sociology, South Eastern University of Sri Lanka, 
Oluvil.
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The varna model is fraught with ambiguities. The various Brahman jatis, for example, are not 
only endogamous but are also ranked in terms of high and low. Various jati clusters, which 
are generally perceived as homogenous are in fact internally differentiated and have a ranking 
hierarchy of their own (Dube, 2010). 

7KHUH�LV�D�ZHOO�GH¿QHG�OLQN�EHWZHHQ�FDVWH�DQG�RFFXSDWLRQ��DV�WKH�ODWWHU�LV�FRQVLGHUHG�KHUHGLWDU\�
and is ranked in a hierarchical order. There are multiple and often contradictory hierarchies 
giving supremacy to different groups (e.g. Brahmans, Ksastriyas or Merchants) in different 
caste formations in contemporary India and, therefore, assertion of separate identities by 
GLYHUVH�FDVWH�JURXSV�UHPDLQV�WKH�PRUH�VLJQL¿FDQW�D[LV�RI�FDVWH�ZKHQ�GLJJLQJ�GHHS�LQWR�FDVWH�
politics in today’s world (Guha, 2013).

As the caste system is inherently inegalitarian as it privileges the higher caste and excludes and 
discriminates the lower caster, it is suffused with injustice and gross violation of human rights. 
Discrimination, exclusion and humiliation experienced by the lower castes have been deeply 
HQWUHQFKHG� DFURVV� 6RXWK�$VLD� DQG� DUH� SDUWLFXODUO\� UHÀHFWHG� LQ� DFFHVV� WR� SXEOLF� DPHQLWLHV��
education, employment, entry into temples and restrictions on marriage. For instance, children 
from the untouchable caste have to sit apart from those of the higher castes in school (Thorat 
and Umarkant, 2004; Jaffrelot, 2006).  

7KH� LQÀXHQFH� RI� FDVWH� KDV� FRQVLGHUDEO\� GHFOLQHG� LQ� UHFHQW� GHFDGHV� XQGHU� WKH� LPSDFW� RI�
migration, accelerating urbanization, industrialization, new economic opportunities which 
provide avenues of upward social mobility, modern education, legislative measures and 
DI¿UPDWLYH�DFWLRQ��)XOOHU���������+RZHYHU��FHUWDLQ�IHDWXUHV�RI�FDVWH�V\VWHP�VXFK�DV�HQGRJDP\�
continue to show a remarkable resilience even in the face of massive changes in society today. 

Moreover, it exists in all South Asian societies including the Sinhala Buddhists and Tamils. 
Caste is intrinsically linked with Hinduism and without the latter there can be no caste. 
Catholicism is no more antithetical to caste than is — say — Buddhism (Stirret, 1996: 24). 
Therefore, caste must not be viewed as a problem related to a particular community, but 
it should be regarded as a human catastrophe that needs to be addressed both socially and 
legally. 

The caste system was introduced to Sri Lanka by India many years ago. In Sri Lanka, both 
Sinhalese and Tamils have been trapped with the bane of caste conditioning in all spheres 
of their public life. Caste identity among the Jaffna society (Hindu society) is closely linked 
to inequality and discrimination bound by religious principles (Tudor Silva, Thangesh, & 
Sivapragasam, 2009). However, it is argued that caste has suffered a fatal blow during the 
civil war, which lasted for almost three (3) decades causing enormous damage to both human 
lives as well as properties in Sri Lanka. It is reported that the Tamil militant movement, 
popularly known as Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam (LTTE), has dealt with it with their iron 
hands and envisioned to create social change eliminating caste discrimination in the society. 
Some people argue that the only positive achievement of the LTTE was the elimination of 
caste discrimination through their iron hands. However, it needs to be emphasized that while 
the caste issue is not fully dead, it is breathing its last. Therefore, it is safe to assume that the 
caste system exists subliminally in the public sphere and is in its death rows as a despicable 
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phenomenon. 

As far as Muslims around the globe are concerned, Islam is a religion of egalitarianism and 
peace; there is no racial discrimination or inequality in Islam. This is an explicitly contrasting 
feature between Islam and other religions and societies, thus, caste-based discrimination 
within the Muslim community is not evident. In the same vein, the Muslims of Sri Lanka 
have maintained the same principles as their basic tenets and socialized their generations 
in line with those principles. However, it should be emphasized that one may come across 
distinct or endogamous groups analogous to caste groups within the Muslim society. This is 
aptly noted by Asiff Hussein in his detailed account on Ethnological Study of the Muslims 
of Sri Lanka (Hussein, 2007:203) Moreover, it could be noticed that a group of people 
in the Muslim society in Sri Lanka were excluded based on their family background and 
occupation, whereas another group of people were regarded superior in terms of their birth 
and family status. McGilvray’s account on Caste Ideology and Interaction mildly sheds lights 
on the caste divisions prevalent among the Muslims in the Batticaloa and Ampara districts 
(McGilvray, 1982: 41).  Clearly speaking, some people were treated unfairly or placed in 
unprivileged positions, while others were treated fairly or placed in privileged positions. As 
VXFK��LW�LV�VLJQL¿FDQW�WR�H[SORUH�ZKHWKHU�RU�QRW�VXFK�FDVWH�GLVFULPLQDWLRQV��RQ�WKH�EDVLV�RI�ELUWK�
and occupation, are still existent in the Muslim society, despite the fact that Islam professes 
egalitarianism as its basic tenet. This study therefore explores whether caste still exists among 
the Eastern Muslims of Sri Lanka and examines the central role of Islamic movements in the 
erosion of caste discrimination in the Muslim society. 

$OWKRXJK�ERWK�$VLII� DQG�0F*LOYUD\� GHDOW� OLJKWO\� RQ� WKH� FODVVL¿FDWLRQ� RI� FDVWH� DPRQJ� WKH�
Muslims in Batticaloa and Ampara, their studies have not focused on the aspects of caste in 
the Muslim community in the face of Islamic movements functioning in Sri Lanka following 
the liberalization policy introduced in the 1970s. More importantly, this study unpacks as to 
how the Islamic movements have shaped the Muslims of Sri Lanka in terms of their caste 
practices. Unlike the previous studies that were based on theoretical aspects, this study is 
VLJQL¿FDQWO\�XQLTXH�EHFDXVH�LW�LV�EDVHG�RQ�HPSLULFDOO\�VRXQG�VRXUFHV�

2. Research Methodology

The study on caste and Islamic revivalist movements in the Eastern province of Sri Lanka is 
based on qualitative research methods. The qualitative data was gathered by using primary 
and secondary sources. 

2.1: Data Collection and Sampling

7KH�¿UVW�SDUW�RI�WKH�GDWD�FROOHFWLRQ�ZDV�WKH�VHFRQGDU\�GDWD�FROOHFWHG�WKURXJK�SXEOLVKHG�ERRNV��
research reports, journals and online archives. 

The second part of data collection comprised in-depth interviews and focus group discussions 
under the qualitative method. 15 In-depth interviews were conducted randomly with different 
categories of people representing the Muslim community in the Eastern province. The 
people selected for the interview were: family members of Usta (deemed as a lower caste 
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member), members of Moulana families, social activists, government servants, civil society 
representatives (religious leaders), NGO workers and other private sector employees

Furthermore, 2 focus group discussions were also conducted in 2 districts, namely Ampara 
and Batticaloa with the participation of people from all walks of life. This is to ensure that 
fair representation of all people in the FGDs is made to explore the crux of the issue and for 
their voices to be heard. Each focus group discussion consisted of between 15 to 20 people. 

Qualitative data was analyzed using descriptive method with the support of tabulation, graphs, 
diagrams and so on.

2.2: Research area

The area of this survey is the Eastern province of Sri Lanka which consists of three main 
districts, namely Trincomalee, Batticaloa and Ampara. The province is located in the east 
coast of Sri Lanka and it is bounded on the East by the Bay of Bengal, North by the Northern 
Province, West by the North Central and Central Provinces and South by the Uva and Southern 
Provinces. 

The province has a total area of 9,792 sq. km. including 390 sq. km. of inland waters and it 
RFFXSLHV�����RI�WKH�WRWDO�ODQG�DUHD�RI�6UL�/DQND��7KH�ORQJ�FRDVW�OLQH�ZLWK�LWV�IDPRXV�VDQG\�
EHDFKHV��ODUJH�QXPEHU�RI�LQODQG�ZDWHUV��PL[�RI�IRUHVW�DQG�DJULFXOWXUDO�ODQGV�DQG�WKH�PDJQL¿FHQW�
natural harbor in Trincomalee make the Eastern Province one of the most beautiful and sought 
after Provinces in Sri Lanka. Trincomalee is accepted as the capital of the Eastern Province 
(Provincial Planning Secretariat, 2015). 

Eastern Sri Lanka is a composite mix of three major communities viz. Muslims, Tamils and 
Sinhalese inhabiting the three main districts of Trincomalee, Batticaloa and Ampara (See: 
0DS���������7KH�0XVOLPV�DUH�D�PDMRULW\�LQ�7ULQFRPDOHH�ZKLFK�DOVR�KDV�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�QXPEHU�
of Sinhalese closely followed by the Tamils. In Batticaloa, the Tamils and Muslims are 
dominant. Ampara is a district with a Muslim majority and has a sizeable number of Sinhalese 
and Tamils. 
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Map 2.2.1: The Map of Eastern Province

(Source: http://www.ep.gov.lk/)

Overall, Tamils followed by the Muslims and the Sinhalese dominate the Eastern province. 
Muslims and Sinhalese occupy the second and third positions respectively. The population of 
the Eastern Province in terms of ethnicity is given below in table 2.2.1.

Table 2.2.1: Population of Eastern Province based on ethnicity

Districts
GN

Divisions
Total Land 

( km2)
Tamils Muslims Sinhalese Others Total

Ampara 20 4,415 112,915 282,484 251,018 1640 648,057
Batticalao 14 2,854 424,199 154,197 3,303 4,902 586,601
Trincomalee 11 2,727 144,613 184,529 110,679 1,051 440,872
Total 45 9,996 681,727 621,210 365,000 7593 1,675,530

(Source: District Secretariats: Ampara, 2012; Batticaloa, 2014; Trincomalee, 2011)

As Muslims in the Eastern Province account for 1/3 of the total Muslim population in Sri 
Lanka, they are interspersed with Tamils sharing their linguistic and cultural repertoire with 
each other. As both communities have been living side by side for centuries, they have been 
able to share their linguistic and cultural stock with each other. It is not surprising that many 
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cultural practices of Tamils including the caste aspects have permeated through the culture 
RI�0XVOLPV�LQ�WKH�(DVWHUQ�3URYLQFH��DQG�YLFH�YHUVD��7KXV��WKLV�VWXG\�LV�FRQVLGHUHG�VLJQL¿FDQW�
to explore whether there is a cultural interplay in the existence of caste discrimination in the 
Muslim society.       

3. Results and Discussions 

This section outlines the results and discussions of the study on caste and Islamic revivalist 
PRYHPHQWV�LQ�WKH�(DVWHUQ�SURYLQFH�RI�6UL�/DQND�DQG�LW�GLVFXVVHV�WKH�FODVVL¿FDWLRQV�RI�FDVWHV�
existent among the Muslims in the Eastern province and deals with the role that the Islamic 
movements have played in the erosion of caste divisions in the province.   

3.1: Islam and Caste                                                                                                                                       

The unity, equality, and brotherhood of mankind are the cardinal principles of Islamic faith. 
It never entertains inegalitarianism, but it reiterates the fraternity of humanity. The Quran 
says that all humans have been created from a single primordial pair, Adam and Eve, and 
are therefore equal (49:13). Islam considers the distinctions of birth, lineage, class, wealth 
or caste inconsequential. The only worthwhile distinction or honor is piety and moral virtue. 
Thus, the Quran states:

“O, mankind! We created you from a single (pair) of a male and a female, and made 
you into nations and tribes, so that you may know each other. Verily the most honored 
DPRQJVW�\RX�LQ�WKH�VLJKW�RI�*RG�LV�WKH�RQH�ZKR�LV�WKH�PRVW�ULJKWHRXV�RI�\RX�´��������

The Prophet Muhammad’s (PBUH) last sermon delivered in 10 AH also made it explicitly 
clear that all believers were equal: 

“O people, know that your Lord is one and your father (Adam) was one. There is no 
superiority of an Arab over a non-Arab and no superiority of a non-Arab over an Arab; 
nor a red (i.e. a fair person) over a black or black over a red, except in respect of piety 
DQG�ULJKWHRXVQHVV�´��0XVQDG�$KDPHG�

Although Islam takes cognizance of social differentiation and the existence of groups that are 
EDVHG�RQ�GHVFHQW��WLHV�RI�NLQVKLS�DQG�WULEDO�DI¿OLDWLRQV��LW�HPSKDVL]HV�WKDW�VXFK�GLVWLQFWLRQV�DUH�
PHDQW�WR�VHUYH�WKH�SXUSRVH�RI�VRFLDO�LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ�DQG�WKDW�WKH\�PXVW�QRW�EH�XVHG�DV�D�FULWHULRQ�
of ranking or hierarchy. Thus, it is clear that Islam does not recognize any distinctions based 
on birth, descent or caste.  

$V�VXFK��WKH�VWXG\�¿QGV�WKDW�D�V\VWHP�RI�VRFLDO�VWUDWL¿FDWLRQ�ZLWK�GLIIHUHQW�JURXSV�RFFXS\LQJ�
a higher or lower strata of Muslims exists in Eastern Sri Lanka; a group of people are 
marginalized, while other groups of people are respected or placed in an advantageous 
position, despite the non-existence of a formal caste system or hierarchy among the Muslims 
LQ�6UL�/DQND��SDUWLFXODUO\�LQ�WKH�(DVWHUQ�3URYLQFH��7KLV�FRXOG�EH�DWWULEXWHG�WR�WKH�LQÀXHQFH�
of non-Muslim neighboring communities like Tamils/Hindus in the Eastern Province. The 
customs such as kudi system (clan lineage), dowry and so on existent amongst the Hindus 
in the Eastern Province have made inroads into the Muslims’ culture in the East (Hussein, 
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2007:199). For instance, kudi system, which is matrilineal, numbering over 18 has an origin 
of Mukkuvar Tamils of Batticaloa South (ibid: 197-198). This is true because Arabs or Moors 
who settled in the Eastern province married local Mukkuvar women and adapted the kudi 
system. 

7KLV�LV�UHÀHFWHG�LQ�WKH�IROORZLQJ�UHVSRQVH��

“As Muslims and Tamils live closer here, we share not only language, but our cultural 
SUDFWLFHV�OLNH�NXGLV�DQG�GRZULHV�WRR�´��,QWHUYLHZ���

Nevertheless, the contrasting feature between the kudi and caste system is that the former is 
exogamous, while the latter is endogamous. Although caste is seemingly inevident among 
the Muslims in the Eastern province, there has been an instance where people of a certain 
background have been treated well, while some others, minute in numbers and from a different 
background, have been treated unfairly.   

As such, the following section deals with those Muslims holding high or low respect/ status 
in the social hierarchy in terms of caste divisions in the Eastern province: 

3.1.1: Moulana families 

These people are believed to be the descendants of Prophet Muhammed (PBUH) through 
his daughter Fathima or of his close companions like Abu Bakr and are considered high on 
the social hierarchy. They are a small semi-endogamous set of persons claiming patrilineal 
descent from the Prophet's family (McGilvray, 1982:41). They are apparently placed in an 
advantaged position in the social hierarchy of the Muslim community. I visited some of the 
Moulana families living in Maruthamunai and Mavadippalli areas in the Ampara district. The 
interesting point that needs to be emphasized here is that that unlike the rest of the Muslims 
in the East who traditionally follow the matrilineal kudi system, Moulanas are patrilineal 
(descent), tracing their ancestry in the direct male line to the daughter of the Prophet or to his 
companions such as Abu Bakr. 

Interestingly, Moulanas adopt endogamy among themselves. Asiff Hussein (2007:203) quoted 
the work of De Munck (1993) which was based on a response from a Moulana from Dikwella: 

“Being a Moulana is like a caste… We are from the blood of the Prophet…. My 
daughters passed through the patrilineal system.  However, even sons should marry the 
GDXJKWHUV�RI�0RXODQD�IDPLOLHV�´�

They engage in different types of livelihood including business for their survival. A respondent 
noted: 

“We used to marry within our Moulana families and we involve in many works including    
JRYHUQPHQW�MREV�´��,QWHUYLHZ����

It needs to be contrasted that the respect the Moulanas hold is not universal. In other words, 
respecting of Moulanas as a higher group of people in the social strata is not prevalent in all 
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areas and therefore, they are not as respected in other parts of the Sri Lanka as they are in 
(DVWHUQ�DQG�6RXWKHUQ�6UL�/DQND��7KLV�LV�UHÀHFWHG�LQ�WKH�YLHZ�RI�D�0RXODQD�IDPLO\�PHPEHU��
as given below: 

“People respected us and gave us most prominent positions in the society in the past, 
but that era is over now. With the arrival of Islamic movements, we have lost our pride 
DQG�UHVSHFW�´��,QWHUYLHZ������� � � � � � � �

The above assertion is self-explanatory as to why Moulanas are losing their grip in society 
at present. Moulanas are of the view that their respect as the higher strata of society has 
diminished with the arrival of Islamic movements in Sri Lanka. Contrastingly, the lower 
category in the social hierarchy of the Muslim society in the Eastern Province is Osta, who 
can be equivalent to Sutras/untouchables in India. The following section deals with them.

3.1.2: Osta 

The term osta itself derives from the Arabic terminology of ustad which means teacher or 
master. This is also an endogamous group who engage in circumcision, hair-cutting (barbers), 
and ritual tonsure of infants as their livelihood and they are considered lower in terms of 
social category/hierarchy. They are a tiny, markedly inferior, and strictly endogamous group 
of Muslim Barber-Circumcisers (McGilvray, 1982:41). Generally speaking, some Muslims 
do not like to dine with them, let alone inter-marry them (Hussein, 2007:204). Although they 
are dispersed in different parts of the country, their presence is felt in most of the major 
Muslim towns including in the Eastern Province. 

“Our neighbors and other people looked at us differently and treated us unfairly in the 
past, but that is not to be seen nowadays. Everybody is good with us. Those days, we 
FRXOG�QRW�¿QG�SDUWQHUV�IRU�RXU�GDXJKWHUV�DQG�VRQV��HYHQ�WKRXJK�WKH\�KDYH�JRRG�MREV��
1RZ��WKDQN�*RG��WKH�VLWXDWLRQ�KDV�GUDVWLFDOO\�FKDQJHG�´��,QWHUYLHZ��������

It can be observed that the step-motherly treatment meted out against the Osta families is 
no more and they are treated fairly, just like others, in the Muslim society of the Eastern 
province.  The researcher himself observed that daughters from the lineage of Osta have 
recently married prominent people including engineers and government servants. It is a 
positive trend in society where discrimination that indirectly existed earlier on the basis of 
birth in a family has now ceased. 

6LQFH�SURIHVVLRQV�GHVFHQG�IURP�SDUHQWV�WR�RIIVSULQJ��LW�LV�GLI¿FXOW�WR�WUDFH�WKHLU�OLQHDJH�WR�D�
particular person or persons, as is the case of Moulanas who preserve their lineages. 

3.1.3: Butchers

This is also another group of people who are regarded low/inferior in terms of status and are 
socially marginalized, perhaps because of their lowly occupation in society (ibid:204). The 
mainstream Muslims have less antipathy towards this group of people compared to that of the 
Osta. They do not even engage in any other menial jobs except butchery and meat selling. One 
of the respondents from the butchers’ family avers: 
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“Although people treated us differently earlier, now we have no problem in dealing 
ZLWK� DOO� SHRSOH��1RERG\� WUHDWV� XV� GLIIHUHQWO\� QRZ�� QRU� GR�ZH� WUHDW� RWKHUV� XQIDLUO\�´�
(Interview 12) 

This shows that there is no manifest difference or unfair treatment of butchers in the Muslim 
society at present. 

6X¿�P\VWLFV��3DYD��
%DZD
��
)DNLU
��DUH�DOVR�D�VPDOO�JURXS�ZKRVH�UHFUXLWPHQW�LV�EDVHG�XSRQ�D�
mixture of patrilineal descent and discipleship (McGilvray, 1982:41). It is to be noted that they 
are people like trustees of mosques and podiyaars (land lords) who are accorded considerable 
respect due to the positions they hold in the society. However, this category of people has 
nothing to do with caste. 

All these different categories of people in the Muslim society, particularly in the East emerge 
out of the cultural interaction they have had with the Hindus/ Tamils, since both communities 
have been living side by side in the North East over a long period of time. Moors employed 
Tamil agricultural labor in their paddy lands, developed domestic reliance upon Tamil washer 
men, and maintained commercial relationships with Tamil barbers and smiths. Moreover, 
Moors intermarried Tamils/Hindus and thus converted them to Islam. Consequently, they 
shared the kinship patterns, matrilineal clan organization, matrilocal marriage system, and 
many other customary practices of the Hindu Tamils. This is exactly how the Muslims 
(Moorish population) in the Eastern province began to adopt the caste practices prevalent 
among the Hindu Tamils. 

Moreover, these differences have been perpetuated by the elites in the society, purely because 
RI�WKHLU�XOWHULRU��VHO¿VK�UHDVRQV��2QH�RI�WKH�PHPEHUV�IURP�2VWD�IDPLO\�FRQWHQGV��

“Although we get along with many people in our society equally or normally, rich 
people in our society look at us differently and treat us in such a way. Therefore, we are 
QRW�JLYHQ�D�SURPLQHQW�SRVLWLRQ�E\�WKHP�´��,QWHUYLHZ����

The above statement suggests that those who are deemed inferior in society are looked down 
XSRQ�E\�WKH�DIÀXHQW�RU�WKH�HOLWH�RI�WKH�SHRSOH��:KHQ�,�FKHFNHG�WKH�7UXVWHH�%RDUG��-XPPDK�
Mosque administrators) of some Grand Mosques in the Ampara district who are somewhat 
LQÀXHQWLDO�LQ�VRFLHW\��,�KDUGO\�IRXQG�D�VLQJOH�PHPEHU�IURP�WKH�ORZHU�VWUDWD�RI�VRFLHW\��2VWD�
or butchers) occupying the position as a trustee board member. This shows how differently 
these people have been treated, despite the fact that the religion of Islam professes otherwise. 
Interestingly, many trustee board members of Grand Mosques are selected based on the Kudi 
system, which is still dominant in the trustee board selection and in marriage when it comes 
to choosing partners (Jameel, 2011:20).  

Nevertheless, the step-motherly treatment of people based on their birth and occupation in the 
Muslim society, particularly in the Eastern province has undergone a major transformation 
in the recent decades in view of the dominant role of Islamic movements operating in the 
Eastern province. The following section deals with those factors. 
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3.2: Islamic revivalist movements and caste discrimination 

Islamic revivalism has a long history in Sri Lanka that can perhaps be traced back to the 
colonial period where educated Muslim elites like Siddi Lebbe and ILM Abdul Azeez were 
in the forefront promoting religious awareness for social mobility and ethnic consolidation of 
Muslims. As such, during the colonial period, they formed an Islamic movement called the 
‘Jamiyathul Islamiya’ with the sole objective of promoting Islamic awareness among Muslims, 
consolidating the Muslim identity and working towards the social and political development 
of the Muslims in Sri Lanka (Ameen, 2000, 133). The establishment of Madrasatul Bari, the 
¿UVW�$UDELF�&ROOHJH�IRXQGHG�LQ������DW�:HOLJDPD�E\�6H\HG�0RKDPHG�,EQX�$KDPHG�/HEEH��
popularly known as Mappillai Alim heralded a major transformation of religious identity of 
Muslims (Nuhman, 2004, 168). The post-independence era in Sri Lanka saw a vast number 
of Arabic colleges being established across the island and several Islamic da’wah movements 
emerged especially in the 1950s, which resulted in Islamic revivalism among the Muslims in 
Sri Lanka. There are more than 200 Arabic colleges functioning in Sri Lanka at the moment, 
out of which almost 1000 students graduate as religious scholar/Ulemaas annually (Nuhman 
2004:169). It is also worth mentioning, in my understanding, that there are almost 2000 
mosques in the Island with a great number of devotees in each of it.

The next section sheds light on the various da’wah movements that function across the island 
and their Islamic orientation towards the erosion of caste discrimination

�������6X¿VP�

6UL�/DQND�KDV� D� VWURQJ�KLVWRU\�RI�6X¿VP�GDWLQJ�EDFN� VHYHUDO� FHQWXULHV�� DOWKRXJK� VRPH�RI�
LWV�IRUPV�DUH�PRUH�PRGHUQ�LPSRUWV��+XVVHLQ������������6X¿VP�LV�VHHQ�DV�D�PRUH�P\VWLFDO�
and ascetic form of Islam, although it subscribes to all the main theological tenets. A major 
element is the reverence of saints (Awliya��KHDGV�RI�VX¿�VHFWV�DQG�VX¿�OHDGHUV���ZKR�DUH�VHHQ�
as intermediaries between the people and Allah. There are many shrines dedicated to these 
saints around the island, the most famous perhaps being that of Sheikh Usman Siddique at 
WKH�'HZDWDJDKD�0RVTXH� LQ�&LQQDPRQ�*DUGHQV��&RORPER��7KHUH�DUH�D� VLJQL¿FDQW�QXPEHU�
of shrines across the island and people continue to worship at them as well. Many Muslims 
visit these shrines with small offerings of money or food and supplications for a good harvest, 
D� FKLOG� RU� RWKHU�PDWHULDO� QHHGV��$V� QRWHG� DERYH�� WKH� ¿UVW�4DGLUL\D�7DULTD�ZDV� IRUPHG� E\�
Maappillai Aalim during the colonial period. 

3.2.2: Tabligh

7KH�GRPLQDQFH�RI�6X¿VP�KDV�EHHQ�XQGHUPLQHG�E\�WKH�LQFUHDVLQJ�SRSXODULW\�RI�RWKHU�,VODPLF�
sects over the past 50 years. Perhaps the most popular of these is Tabligh Jamaat, which 
has evolved as a mass movement in the last two decades but has been active since the 1953 
(Nuhman 1997:59). It has eschewed overt political activity and concentrated on encouraging 
Muslims to engage more actively in religious rituals. They show no real interest in social 
work or the political problems faced by the Muslims in Sri Lanka. Instead, they are mostly 
engaged in encouraging performance of daily prayers and religious rituals. They own a code 
of ethics and attires for their members and their membership cuts across the society. Although 
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it has had limited political impact, it seems certain that Tabligh members have encouraged a 
more conservative view of Islam among many Sri Lankan Muslims. 

3.2.3: Jamaat-i Islamiyya 

Tabligh appeals across social classes and includes many urban professionals but anecdotal 
evidence suggests its rather simplistic approach to religious belief and antipathy towards 
political and social action is less popular among educated, middle-class Muslims, for whom 
the more intellectual approach of Jamaat-i-Islamiya (JI) has greater appeal. Although Jamaat-
L�,VODPL\D�KDV�EHHQ�IXQFWLRQLQJ� LQ�6UL�/DQND�VLQFH������� LW�ZDV�RI¿FLDOO\�HVWDEOLVKHG�KHUH�
in 1954 with an idea of Islamizing the Muslim community in all its social aspects (Nuhman 
1997:59). It has attracted a considerable portion of the educated middle class and youth and 
has a few branches and numerous study circles island-wide. In Sri Lanka it has not openly 
advocated radical political ideas but has largely concentrated on religious orthodoxy and 
GHYHORSLQJ�D�QHZ�JHQHUDWLRQ�RI�V\PSDWKHWLF�0XVOLP�VFKRODUV��,W�LV�YHU\�LQÀXHQWLDO�LQ�,VODPLF�
FROOHJHV�DQG�GLUHFWO\�FRQWUROV�¿YH�PDMRU�$UDELF�FROOHJHV��1XKPDQ�����������������-DPDDW�L�
Islamiya as a well-organized establishment has its own publication and propaganda machinery. 
I was able to witness directly the engagement of Jamaat-i-Islamiya members in social work, 
particularly in the aftermath of tsunami that devastated the coastal areas of Sri Lanka in 2004. 

3.2.4: Tawhid or Wahhabism 

8OWUD�RUWKRGR[�,VODPLF�PRYHPHQWV�WKDW�IDOO�LQWR�WKH�EURDG�FDWHJRU\�RI�6DOD¿�PRYHPHQWV�DUH�
RIWHQ�UHIHUUHG�WR�ORFDOO\�DV�³7KDZKLG´�JURXSV�DQG�VRPHWLPHV�DOVR�DV�:DKKDELV��,W�ZDV�IRXQGHG�
in 1947 by Abdul Hameed Al Bakry, popularly known as Dharvesh, when he returned from 
Saudi Arabia after studying Islamic Sharia. It has its own Arabic college in Paragahadeniya 
(Nuhman 1997:59). Just like Wahhabis around the world, they accept only the Quran and 
Sunnah and reject all the customary folk religious practices from shrine worship to religious 
feasts as Shirk and bid’at. Abdul Hameed and his disciples went to the extent of destroying 
VRPH�VKULQHV�LQ�KLV�YLOODJH�DQG�DV�D�UHVXOW�D�FDVH�ZDV�¿OHG�DJDLQVW�WKHP�LQ�WKH�'LVWULFW�FRXUW�
in 1948 (Ibid:60). This incident becomes a clear manifestation of the extremist activity of 
Wahhabism in Sri Lanka. Unlike Tabligh or Jamaat-i-Islamiya, Wahhabis are not completely 
divorced from political life, but their involvement in electoral politics seems limited. Their 
preaching has also focused on purging Sri Lankan Islam of what are seen as deviations from the 
original Islam of the Arabian Peninsula, resulting from contact with Buddhism and Hinduism. 

All these Islamic Da’wah movements vehemently detest un-Islamic practices such as dowries 
and caste discrimination describing them as intrusions from the Hindu culture and therefore, 
are viewed as contrary to Islamic tenets. In fact, this is the by-product of trends in global Islam 
that swept through South Asia in the 1970s with the petrodollars pumped from Saudi Arabia, 
castigating all the rituals including caste discrimination as ‘un-Islamic’ practices. 

7KHUHIRUH�� LW� LV� VLJQL¿FDQW� WR�QRWH� WKDW� WKH�SURFHVV�RI� ,VODPL]DWLRQ�RI�6UL�/DQNDQ�0XVOLPV�
began following the emergence of these Islamic revivalist movements. Although there is a 
serious ideological difference between the Islamic da’wah movements, they have played an 
indispensable role in the development of religious awareness and eradication of discrimination 
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and inequality like the caste system that prevailed among the Muslims, particularly in Eastern 
Sri Lanka.           

The study reveals that a hierarchy of caste divisions in the community is no more prevalent, 
given the Islamic revivalism that began in the 1950s and swept through South East Asia and 
South Asia including Sri Lanka in the 1970s. 

These Islamic movements began their religious propagation in the country and brought about 
a major difference in terms of the religious practices of the Muslim society in Sri Lanka, 
particularly against caste discrimination. They advocated that there is no caste and that there 
should be no unfair treatment of Muslims, purely because of their birth or the jobs they do; 
they propagated for a change in the dress code of Muslims, reiterated on the halal dietary 
practices and established places of worships (mosques) across the country. A respondent notes:

“With the arrival of Islamic movements, all the traditional practices including treating 
people differently stopped. They labeled it as ‘bid’at’ (innovation) and warned us of 
KHOO¿UH��6R��ZH�REHGLHQWO\�REOLJHG�´��,QWHUYLHZ������

After 1973, Saudi Arabia with its petrodollars was able to propagate the ideology of Thawhid 
(Schwartz and Alawi, 2013) among the Muslim society in Sri Lanka which openly challenged 
traditional practices like kattam and fathiha (reciting Quran in congregation at the funeral 
houses on 3rd and 7th day), Kudi system and some other practices like unfair treatment of people 
EDVHG�RQ�FDVWH��7KLV�KDV�DW�WLPHV�OHG�WR�DQ�LQWHUQDO�FRQÀLFW�DPRQJ�WKH�6UL�/DQNDQ�0XVOLPV��
SDUWLFXODUO\� EHWZHHQ� ORFDOO\� SRSXODU� 6X¿� VKHLNKV� DQG� WKH� IROORZHUV� RI� ,VODPLF� UHIRUPLVW�
(Thawhid) movements characterized by ideas and resources from the world community of 
Muslims (McGilvray, 2011). This could be supported with an assertion of the respondent: 

“Propagation of Thawhid Jamath always led to rivalry between sects. Incidents in 
Beruwala and Kattankudy are cases in point. This, I believe, is one of the reasons that 
JDYH�WR�ULVH�WR�WKH�6LQKDOD�%XGGKLVW�H[WUHPLVP�LQ�WKH�FRXQWU\�´��,QWHUYLHZ����� �

The above statement reveals that the rising wave of Islamic revivalism, due to the propagation 
of some Islamic movements, has not only done away with traditional practices like caste or 
discrimination of people in the Muslim society, but has become a source of tension between 
the Islamic movements/sects in Sri Lanka.

+RZHYHU��LW�VKRXOG�EH�DSSODXGHG�WKDW�,VODPLF�UHYLYDOLVP�KDV�VLJQL¿FDQWO\�FRQWULEXWHG�WR�WKH�
decimation of discrimination or practices equivalent to caste among the Muslims in Sri Lanka. 
Majority of the respondents in the focus group discussions conducted both in Ampara and 
Batticaloa contended that religious propagation by Islamic movements in Friday’s sermons 
and other special occasions targeting the ill-treatment and discrimination of people on the 
basis of occupation and birth yielded positive outcome, which resulted in the erosion of caste 
discrimination in the Muslim community in Eastern Sri Lanka. This can clearly be seen in the 
responses of 15 interviewees conducted for this study, as shown below. 
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&ŝŐƵƌĞ�ϯ͘ϰ͘ϭ͘ϭ͗�ZŽůĞ�ŽĨ�/ƐůĂŵŝĐ��Ă͛ǁĂŚ�ŵŽǀĞŵĞŶƚƐ�ŝŶ�ƚŚĞ�ĞƌŽƐŝŽŶ�ŽĨ�ĐĂƐƚĞ�ĚŝƐĐƌŝŵŝŶĂƟ�ŽŶ�

ĂŵŽŶŐ�ƚŚĞ�DƵƐůŝŵƐ�ŝŶ��ĂƐƚĞƌŶ�^ƌŝ�>ĂŶŬĂ

According to the table above, 12 respondents out of 15 interviewed for this study agree that 
,VODPLF�'D¶ZDK�PRYHPHQWV��,VODPLF�SUHDFKHUV¶�PRYHPHQWV��SOD\HG�D�VLJQL¿�FDQW�UROH�LQ�WKH�
erosion of caste practices prevalent in the Muslim community in the Eastern Province. Their 
sustained campaign against caste based ill-treatment ensured that such discrimination was no 
longer in practice in the Muslim community.    

0RUHRYHU��WKH�VWXG\�¿�QGV�WKDW�WKH�DGYDQFHPHQW�LQ�HGXFDWLRQ��JOREDOL]DWLRQ�DQG�XUEDQL]DWLRQ�
DOVR�SOD\HG�D�VLJQL¿�FDQW� UROH� LQ� WKH�HURVLRQ�RI�FDVWH�GLVFULPLQDWLRQ�DPRQJ�WKH�0XVOLPV� LQ�
Eastern Sri Lanka. This is manifest in the response given below

“There is no caste among the Muslims in Sri Lanka as it is among Tamils. No one 
can advance such a caste discrimination in the present age of westernization or 
globalization. Even among Tamils, caste is on a dying stage now, particularly in the 
SRVW�ZDU�VLWXDWLRQ�´��,QWHUYLHZ�������

As people are grappling with a lot of challenges in the era of globalization, they are no longer 
interested in conservative practices like caste in the community level. Moreover, the present-
day younger generation of the Muslim community, particularly in Eastern Sri Lanka is highly 
concerned about keeping abreast with the modern development of the world and equipping 
WKHPVHOYHV�WR�EH�DFDGHPLFDOO\�TXDOL¿�HG�WR�FRPSHWH�LQ�WKH�MRE�PDUNHW��7KH�IROORZLQJ�¿�JXUH�
is the manifestation of the responses of interviewees in the in-depth interviews in relation 
to how advancement of education, globalization and urbanization led to the erosion of caste 
practices in the Muslim community in Eastern Sri Lanka. 
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&ŝŐƵƌĞ�ϯ͘ϰ͘ϭ͘Ϯ͗��ĚǀĂŶĐĞŵĞŶƚ�ŽĨ�ĞĚƵĐĂƟ�ŽŶ͕�ŐůŽďĂůŝǌĂƟ�ŽŶ�ĂŶĚ�ƵƌďĂŶŝǌĂƟ�ŽŶ�ůĞĚ�ƚŽ�ĞƌŽƐŝŽŶ�ŽĨ�

ĐĂƐƚĞ�ĚŝƐĐƌŝŵŝŶĂƟ�ŽŶ

7KH� DERYH� ¿�JXUH� VXJJHVWV� WKDW� D�PDMRULW\� RI� WKH� UHVSRQGHQWV� ���� RXW� RI� ��� LQWHUYLHZHHV��
endorse that the advancement of education, globalization and urbanization played a prominent 
role in the eradication of caste discrimination in the Muslim community in Eastern Sri Lanka. 
Therefore, it is clear that not only Islamic revivalism, but westernization and globalization 
also contributed to the erosion of caste discrimination among the Muslims in Sri Lanka.  

4. Conclusion

The caste system has existed among the Muslims of Sri Lanka from the distant past. Moulanas 
were placed in a privileged position, while the Osta and butchers were looked upon as inferior; 
further, their completely endogamous culture kept them separated. The inferior status accorded 
to the latter affected them not only in the social arena, but in the educational, economic and 
political arenas as well. This unfair treatment was very similar to the caste discrimination 
practiced by the Hindu Tamils and could in fact be attributed to the cultural and linguistic 
LQÀ�XHQFH�RI�7DPLOV�XSRQ�WKH�0XVOLPV�LQ�WKH�(DVWHUQ�3URYLQFH�ZKHUH�ERWK�FRPPXQLWLHV�KDYH�
been living side by side for centuries. It is however important to note that those inferior groups 
such as Osta and butchers who experience discrimination at the hands of other Muslims are by 
QR�PHDQV�HTXLYDOHQW�WR�WKH�µXQWRXFKDEOHV¶�RU�'DOLWK�SHRSOH�LQ�,QGLD��7KH�VLJQL¿�FDQW�GLIIHUHQFH�
between the labelling of caste groups among the Hindus and Muslims is that the former 
attribute status to these groups on the basis of their birth, while the latter do it on the basis of 
cultural and social order. Thus, shaking off their status by the former is almost impossible, 
while transforming of status by the latter is certainly possible, since social order and culture 
are evolving constantly and subject to change over time and space.     

The other reason for the perpetuation of caste divisions among Muslims in Eastern Sri Lanka 
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is the attitude adopted by Muslim elites, who with certain ulterior motives purposely continue 
with such discriminatory practices in society. Fortunately, this discrimination is no longer 
in practice among the Muslims as it gradually evaporated with the emergence of Islamic 
revivalism that began in the 1950s and swept in force across South East Asia and South 
Asia including Sri Lanka in the 1970s. Islamic movements such as Thabligh, Thawhid, and 
-DPDDW�L�,VODPL\D��ZKLFK�HVSRXVHG�DQG�UHDI¿UPHG�HJDOLWDULDQLVP�DQG�IUDWHUQLW\�DV�EDVLF�WHQHWV�
RI�,VODP��KDYH�SOD\HG�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�UROH�LQ�WKH�HURGLQJ�RI�FDVWH�GLYLVLRQV�DPRQJ�WKH�0XVOLP�
VRFLHW\��0RUHRYHU��DGYDQFHPHQW�RI�HGXFDWLRQ��LQÀXHQFH�RI�JOREDOL]DWLRQ�DQG�XUEDQL]DWLRQ�KDYH�
also contributed to the erosion of this practice among the Muslims in Sri Lanka, particularly 
the conservative Eastern Muslims. However, it can be seen that although the formation and 
spread of Islamic movements led to the fading away of discrimination and inegalitarianism 
in the Muslim society, it has also aroused tensions within the various Islamic sects and ethnic 
groups in the country. Overall, it should be noted that unlike the Hindu Tamils or Sinhalese in 
Sri Lanka, caste has a very small role to play in the social system of the Muslim community 
in Eastern Sri Lanka, primarily because of the dominant role of Islamic Da’wah movements, 
ZKLFK�VLJQL¿FDQWO\�FRQWULEXWHG�WR�WKH�HURVLRQ�RI�FDVWH�GLVFULPLQDWLRQ�LQ�WKH�VRFLHW\��
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Appendices

Names of Interviewees
Name    Village    Profession

ϭ͘� Interview 01   Kalmunai   Govt. servant
Ϯ͘� Interview 02   Akkaraipattu   Private employee
ϯ͘� Interview 03   Muthur   Religious scholar
ϰ͘� Interview 04   Kattankudy   Govt. servant
ϱ͘� Interview 05   Mawadippalli   Business sector
ϲ͘� Interview 06   Sainthamaruthu  Unemployed
ϳ͘� Interview 07   Kinniya   Business sector
ϴ͘� Interview 08   Maruthamunai   Foreign employee
ϵ͘� Interview 09   Kalmunai   Social activist
ϭϬ͘�Interview 10   Eravur    Laborer/barber
ϭϭ͘�Interview 11   Akkaraipattu   Laborer
ϭϮ͘�Interview 12   Kalmunai   Laborer/Butcher
ϭϯ͘�Interview 13   Kinniya   Social worker
ϭϰ͘�Interview 14   Sainthamaruthu  Unemployed

ϭϱ͘�Interview 15   Kattankudy   Business sector  
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bia,dï NS;sldj ^Islamophobia& ms<sn| úuiqula

ufkda úoHd WmfoaYl" bia,dï O¾u foaYl oya,dka ukaiQ¾ uy;d úisks

cd;sl yd cd;Hka;r jYfhka bia,dï NS;sld jHdmD;sh b;d m<,a mrdihla ;=< uyd 
mßudKfhka l%shd;aul fjñka mj;S' bia,dï oyu yd uqia,sï m%cdj iïnkaO ish,a, 
ms<sn| ìhla yd ms<sl=,la ks¾udKh fldg th iudc.; lsÍu bia,dï NS;sldfõ m%Odk 
wruqK ù we;' uqia,sï ckhdf.a Ôjfkdamdh" we÷ï-me<÷ï" wdydrmdk" wd.ñl j;dj;a" 
wd.ñl b.ekaùï" uiaðoh" uoarid ^wd.ñl mdi,a&" wd.ñl ixúOdk wdÈh ms<sn| ksjerÈ 
lreKq fkdoek fyda fÉ;kdkaÑ;j i;Hh úlD;s lrñka uqia,sï fkdjk ckhd w;r 
tjeks lreKq m%pdrh fldg" tuÕska bia,dï oyu yd uqia,sï m%cdj ms<sn| ìhla yd 
ms<sl=,la we;s lrk ffjÍ jHdmdrhl fuu msßi kshe,S isák w;r" nyqck Woafõ.hla 
^Mass Emotion& uqia,sï fkdjk ckhd w;r we;slsÍu fuys wruqK nj meyeÈ,s h' fuu 
m%pdrhka ;=< lsisÿ nqoaêuh h:d¾:hla fkdue;' Woafõ.h mokï lr.;a jHdmdrhla 
fyhska fuu m%pdrhka úYajdi lrkakka yg i;Hh yd h:d¾:h meyeÈ,s lr §u fndfyda 
wjia:djka ys b;d wNsfhda.d;aul ld¾hhla njg m;a j we;' th tfia jQjo" uqia,sï 
m%cdjf.a j.lSu jkafka b;d ksy;udkS j" iqyo;ajh mokï lr .ksñka ish¨  ffjÍ yd 
mSvdldÍ m%pdrhka ms<sn| j nqoaêuh yd h:d¾:jd§ m%fõYhlska i;Hh meyeÈ,s lr §ug 
lghq;= lsÍuh' 

Woafõ.h mokï lr .;a lsisÿ jHdmdrhla §¾>dhqI ,en mej;s njg b;sydih idlaIs 
fkdorhs' th tfia jQjo Woafõ.fha odihska njg iudch mßj¾;kh l<dhska miqj tu 
Woafõ.h n,d;aul jk flá ld,h ;=< fuu jHdmdrfha w;s lDDr yd ñksi;alug 
fkdfydìkd kdhl;ajh wfmalaId lrk úkdYh <Õd lr .ekSug fndfyda úg wjia:djka 
Wod úh yel' tfyhska fuu wka;jd§ jHdmdrhka ieye,a¨ fjka ie,lSug yelshdjla 
fkdue;' kuq;a Woafõ.fhka l%shd l< ckhd ;u Woafõ.h myj hEu;a iu.  nqoaêfhka 
yd h:d¾:fhka ;u Ñka;kh yiqrejkakg mgka .ekSu je<elaúh fkdyel' Woafõ.ldÍj 
;u Ñka;kh fufyhjd l< l%shdjka ms<sn|j miqld,Skj ,eÊcdjg m;aùu yd ta ms<sn| 
mYapd;a;dmùu fmdÿfõ oelsh yelalls' ñksi;alfï ish¨  w.hka bj; ,d ;sßikqka f,i 
yeisÍu ms<sn| Tjqkaf.a is;a ;=< ksrdhdifhkau we;s jkafka ;uka j fuu ;;a;ajhg m;a 
l< ffjÍ kdhl;ajh ms<sn| oeä ms<sl=,la yd fldamhls'

wefvd,a*a ysÜ,¾ c¾uksfha m%p,s; l< zhqfoõ NS;sldjZ yd bka miq we;s jQ ;;a;ajh fuhg 
lÈu ksoiqkls' b;d YsIag iïmkak ck fldÜGdYhla jQ c¾udkqjka j" ysÜ,¾ úiska Tyqf.a 
ikaksfõok yelshdjka Wmßufhka m%fhdackhg f.k Tjqka j wêm;sjd§ ixialD;shlg 
fhduq lrñka ;j;a ck fldÜGdYhla jQ hqfoõjka j b;d my;a yd w;s lDDr l%ufõo 
fhdod .ksñka urd oeóu wkqu; lrk msßila njg m;a lrk ,§' 

hqfoõjka w;r wvqmdvq yd iudc úfrdaë l%shdldrlï ;snqKd úh yel' kuq;a ysÜ,¾f.a 
lDDr;ajh lsisÿ YsIag yd iodpdrd;aul mqoa.,fhl= wkqu; lrkakla fkdfõ' Woafõ.fhka 
uqim;a ù nqoaêuh Ñka;kdj,shg fodr.=¿ oud l%shd l< c¾udkqjka jeä l,a fkdf.
dia ;uka m;a j isá kskaÈ; yd my;a ;;a;ajh wjfndaO lr f.k ysÜ,¾f.a kÜis jdoh 
iyuq,ska u c¾uksfhka w;=.d oukakg hqyqiq¿ j l%shd lrkakg jQy' j¾;udkfha§;a 
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 c¾udkqjka ysÜ,¾f.a kÜis jdoh ms<sl=f,ka m%;slafIam lr;s' ñksid j ;sßifkla f,i 
yeisrùu i|yd Wmfhda.S lr .kakd fujka Woafõ.h mokï lr .;a jHdmD;s ienúkau 
zÑka;k idmrdOhlaZ ^Thought Crime& f,i fndfyda úoaj;=ka y÷kaj;s' 

nyqck Woafõ.h ckkh lsÍu i|yd fndfyda úg Wmfhda.S lr .kafka ñksid jvd;a 
ixfõ§;djla olajk wd.u-oyu" jd¾.sl;ajh" NdIdj" l=,h" YdÍßl j¾Kh fyda 
m%foaYjdohhs'

1948 § ì%;dkH hg;aúð;jd§kaf.ka ksoyi Èkd .ekSfuka miqj rgjeishka tlsfkldf.
ka ÿria: l< ish¨  idOl mfil ,d Y%S ,dxflah fmdÿ wkkH;dj f.dv ke.Sfï fukau 
YS>% yd w¾:j;a wd¾Ól ixj¾Okhla lrd fhduq jQ jevigyka l%shd;aul lsÍfï  j.lSu 
Ndr .; hq;=j isá foaYmd,k kdhlhska" NdIdj uq,alr f.k cd;sjd§ mokulska yd 
mgq wruqKq wfmalaIdfjka rg bÈßfha ;enQ foaYmd,k l%shdj,sfha wjika m%;sm,h jqfha 
ìysiqKq hqo l%shdj,shlg rg wj;S¾K ùuh' cd;Hka;r lS¾;shlska hqla; jQ" W.;a hehs 
ms<s.;a tu hq.fha foaYmd,k kdhlhska nyqck Woafõ.h ckkh lsÍu i|yd fhdod .;af;a 
NdIdjhs' ;u ud;DN+ñh yd tys ifydaor jeishka ms<sn| lsisÿ ;elSulska f;drj b;d mgq 
Ñka;khl jy¨ ka ù oejeka; foaYmd,k wiajekakla ,nd .ekSu wruqKq fldg f.k 
Èh;a l< Woafõ.h mokï lr.;a tu cd;sjd§ jHdmdrh rg;a" rgjeishd;a w;s Nhdkl 
hqoaOhlg fhduq lrjk jHdmD;shl uq,a îch jemsÍula nj tu foaYmdk{hskag wjfndaO 
lr .ekSfï ÿrolakd kqjKla fkd;snqKd úh yel' we;eï úg ;ukaf.a foaYmd,k n, 
lEorlfï wfmalaIdjka idlaId;a lr .ekSug yels kï  ld yg l=ula isÿ jQj;a lï 
ke;ehs Tjqka is;=jd o úh yel' lreKq ldrKd flf,i jqj;a ;sia jirl wNd.H iïmkak 
hqoaOh isys lrk iEu fudfyd;lu ieug f.k fokafka NSIKfha yd úkdYfha Nhdkl 
u;lhka mu‚'         

frda.d;=r ù we;s ck ú{dkh iqjm;a fldg ffjrfhka" ìfhka" ieflka" wúYajdifhka 
f;dr jQ iudchla ks¾udKh lsÍu ms‚i ,la ujf.a ish¨  orejka tlg w;aje,a 
ne|f.k lghq;= l< hq;= ld,h oeka t<U ;sfnkjd fkdfõ o@ fï fjkqjg kej; 
jrla ffjrfha .sksis¿ fud<jkakg hfula bÈßm;a jkafka o" ieneúkau Tyq ,la ujg 
fødayslï lrkafkla ñi wka ljfrl= kï úh yels o@ fudjqkaf.a ffjrh jHdma; lsÍfï 
jHdmD;shg wjdikdjg fuka nqÿ oyu yd nqÿka jykafia j Wmfhda.S lr .ekSu furg 
ish¨  fn!oaOhskaf.a fldamhg fya;= úh hq;= lreKla j we;'

fuu ixúOdk msgqmi isg Tjqkaf.a w;s ÿIag jevigyk l%shd;aul lsÍu ms‚i Tjqkag 
uQ,Huh wdOdr yd wfkl=;a Yla;Ska ,nd foñka Tjqkag Ôj yqiau msôñka isákd n,fõ. 
wm úiska y÷kd .ekSu jeo.;a fyhska thska lsysmhla my;ska olajd we;af;uq'  

foaYmd,k n,fõ." jHdmdßl ;r.ldß;ajh" bia,dï ffjrh" cd;Hka;r bia,dï úfrdaë 
jHdmdr" hqfoõ ixúOdk" cd;Hka;r foaYmd,k n,fõ. yd mqoa.,sl kHdhm;% fuu ffjÍ 
l%shdms<sfj; miqmi we;s nj fkdryils' nyq jd¾.sl yd nyq wd.ñl iudchl tlsfkldf.a 
úYajdihka yd u;hkag .re lrñka ;udg hym;a hehs wjfndaO jk úYajdifhys yd u;fhys 
msysgd l%shd lsÍug we;s ksoyi yd whs;sh w;HjYH lreKls' wkjfndaOh fya;=fjka wm 
wka whf.a úYajdihka yd l%shdldrlï flfrys n,mEï lrkakg fyda úfõpkh lrkakg 
fyda hEfuka isÿ jkafka ld,dka;rhla ;siafia mej; wd iqyo;ajh m¿ÿ ù tlsfkldf.ka 
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wE;a jQ iudchla we;s ùuh' fuh rfÜ wd¾Ól yd iudchSh ixj¾Okhg ys;lr mßirhla 
f,i lsisfia;au ie,lsh fkdyel' wkjfndaOh yd bka u;= jk wk¾:ldÍ ffjrh 
bj;a fldg ieug i;=áka tlg Ôj;a úh yels" iqyo;ajh yd ñksi;alu mokï lr .;a 
iudchla f.dv ke.Sug wêIaGdkYS,Sj tlg w;aje,a ne| .ksuq'      

tksid wms i;Hh wjfndaO lr .ksuq' oekqj;a fjuq" ffjrh" fl%daOh ;=rka lruq' iduldó 
yd iu.sfhka ne÷kq uõìula f.dvk.uq' bÈß mrmqrg iduldó yd fi!Nd.Hfhka hq;a 
rgla f.dvk.kakg wjYH wä;d,u oukakg wou wêIaGdk lr .ksuq' 

oekg iudc.; ù we;s bia,duh iïnkaO lreKq lsysmhla my;ska b;d fláfhka idlÉPd 
flfrkq we;' 

y,d,a ^wkqu;& yd yrdï ^;ykï& l%uhl wjYH;dj 

miq.sh ld, mßÉfþoh ;=< y,d,a m%Yakh mokï lr.ksñka fndfyda wdkafoda,kd;aul 
m%pdrhka olskakg ;sìK' oekg oYl y;r-mylg fmr olskakg fkd;snQ y,d,a m%Yakhla 
u.ska uqia,sïyq rfÜ tla;rd wdldrhlg uqia,sïlrKhla lrkakg fjr ork njg 
fpdaokd u;= ù ;sì‚' fuu y,d,a iy;sl ,nd §u u.ska jirlg remsh,a fldaá 700 lg 
jvd uqo,la Wmhk nj;a fuhska fldgila ;%ia;jdoh m%j¾Okh lsÍug imhk nj;a o 
m%isoaêfha m%ldY ù ;sì‚' tfyhska fujka mokï úrys; fpdaokd ms<sn| i;Hh l=ula o 
hkak úuiSu jeo.;a nj yÕsñ'   

f,dalfha ish¨  Ôùyq wdydr u; hefm;s' th i¾j idOdrK f,dal kshuhls' fuu ldrKh 
nqoaO foaYkdfjys —iífí i;a;d wdydrÜÀ;sld˜ hkqfjka fláfhka i|yka fõ' ñksid 
wkdÈu;a ld,fha isg wdydrfha hy yd why .=K ms<sn|j w;aoelSï ,nñka isákafkls' 
we;eï wdydr fya;=fjka YdÍßl" udkisl fukau wdOHd;añl wdid;añl;djkag ñksidg 
uqyqK mEug isÿfjhs' YdÍßl wdid;añl;djkaf.ka iuyrla f,i ÔrK moaO;sfha 
wdndOhka" ms<sld" Èhjeähdj" reêr mSvkh" yDo frda. jeks wdndOhka fmdÿ jqj;a j;auka 
f,dalfha wm mßfNdackh lrk iuyr wdydr ;j;a úúO frda.hkag fya;=ldrlhla njg 
m;a ù we;' fuu fya;=j ksidu ukqIH j¾.hd hy ^wkqu; - y,d,a& iy why ^;ykï - 
yrdï& wdydr yd wfkl=;a mßfNdackhka ms<sn|j ks¾Kdhl f.dv k.d .ekSfï w;HjYH 
;;ajhlg uqyqK foñka isà' fï fya;=j ksidu ish¨  oyï fuu ks¾Kdhlhka ms<sn|j 
ukqIH j¾.hdg úúO m%udKhkaf.ka u. fmkajhs' 

újD; wd¾Ólh iu. w;s úYd, ieliq wdydrmdk fj<|fmdf<a nyq,j olskakg ,eì‚' 
fuys ñksia mßfNdackh i|yd iqÿiq fukau kqiqÿiq oE o úh' fï ksidu fuu wdydrmdkj, 
ksis m%ñ;shla ms<sn| j fidhd ne,Sfï wjYH;dj u;= úh' fuh y,d,a iy;sl ms<sfj;l 
wjYH;dfõ idOdrŒlrKh lsÍu i|yd tla jeo.;a fya;=jla úh'  

fojk fya;=j kï wmf.a ksIamdok we;eï rgj,g wmkhkh i|yd fuu iy;sl lsÍfï 
wjYH;djla u;= ù ;sîuh' y,d,a iy;sl ,;a NdKav i|yd we;s cd;Hka;r fj<| 
fmdf<a Odß;dj weußldkq fvd,¾ g%s,shk follg jvd jeä nj 2006 frdhsg¾ iólaIK 
jd¾;djla fmkajdfohs' 2018 jkúg fuys ksielju YS>% j¾Okhla isÿ ù ;sìh hq;=h' 
fuu cd;Hka;r y,d,a fj<| fmdf<a wmf.a mx.=j jeä lr .ekSu" ieneúkau Y%S ,xldfõ 
YS>% ixj¾Ok l%shdj,shg wjYH úfoaY úksuh Wmhd .ekSfï ud¾.hla f,i i,ld wm 
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úiska lghq;= l< hq;=j we;' f;,a ñ, by< hdu;a iu." f;,a ksIamdokh lrk wrdì 
yd uqia,sï rgj, foaYSh wdodhu jeäùfuka tu rgj, tal mqoa., wdodhu;a jeä ù we;s 
nj meyeÈ,sj fmfkkakg we;' fuu ;;a;ajh ;=< Tjqkaf.a mßfNdack rgdj o fjkia 
ù we;s w;r NdKav wdkhkfha úYd, by< hdula olakg we;' fuh wjfndaO lr.;a 
fndfyda wdishd;sl rgj,a tu fj<|fmd<g wjYH jk mßÈ yd Tjqka wfmalaIs; ;;a;aj 
yd ks¾Kdhlhka imqrd,ñka ;ukaf.a ksIamdokhkag fyd| fj<| fmd<la Èkd .ekSug 
lghq;= l<y' Tjqka mgq iSudjka ;=< fldgq fkdù fuuÕska úYd, wd¾Ól m%;s,dN Wmhd 
.ekSug lghq;= l<y' fuh tu rgj, ú/lshdj wju fldg wd¾Ól j¾Ok fõ.h jeälr 
.ekSug Tjqkag WmldÍ ù we;' f,dal ck.ykfhka 25] la muK jk uqia,sï ckhd 
nyq,j ueofmrÈ." ksß;È. yd ol=Kq wdishdkq rgj, yd wm%sldkq rgj, fjfik w;r 
hqfrdamfha yd wefußldkq rgj, ñ,shk 50 g;a 60 g;a w;r m%udKhla fjfi;s' fuu 
y,d,a fj<| fmdf<a úYd, mx.=ldrhska njg m;a uqia,sï fkdjk rgj,a lsysmhla ms<sn|j 
úuid ne,Sfï§ ;dhs,ka;h yd isx.mamQrej fyd| WodyrKhka f,i oelsh yel'

;dhs,ka;h yd wmf.a ud;DN+ñh w;r iudklï fndfyduhls' th újD;" m%cd;dka;%sl 
rgla jk w;r" úúO;ajh ;=< ia:djr;ajh yd talShNdjh mj;ajdf.k hk rgls' úúO 
wd.ñlhska isákd w;r ck.ykfhka nyq;rh wkq.ukh lrkafka f;rjd§ nqÿoyuhs' 
rc;=ud yd rch úiska ish¨  oyïj,g mQ¾K  wd.ñl ksoyi wdKavql%u jHjia:dfjkau 
iy;sl fldg § we;' 

f,dj b;du by< ;dlaIK yelshdjkaf.ka mßmQ¾K jQ y,d,a ridhkd.drh msysgd we;af;a 
tys h' y,d,a úoHd uOHia:dkh ^The Halal Science Center - HSC - CU& 2003 j¾Ifha§ 
pq,f,dkafldka ^Chulalongkorn& úYaj úoHd,fha wdrïN fldg wdydr yd wfkl=;a ñksia 
mßfNdackhg Wmfhda.S lr .kakd jQ NdKavj, wys;lr yd y,d,a ;;a;aj ñïug mgyeks 
øjHhka we;soe’hs mÍlaId lsÍu fuys jeo.;au ld¾hNdrhhs' fuh f,dj tu ;;ajfha m%:u 
wx. iïmq¾K ridhkd.drhhs' 

fï yryd f,dj y,d,a fj<|fmdf<a miajk ia:dkhg meñfKkakg ;dhs,ka;hg yels 
ù ;sfnkafka 2009 j¾Ifha o;a; wkqj 5'3] l fj<| msßjegqula iu.h' ;dhs,ka; rcfha 
wkq.%yfhka y,d,a fj<|fmdf<a ;u fldgi j¾Okh lr .ekSfï woyiska mßjdr 
wdh;k rdYshla msysgqjd we;' ;dhs,ka; bia,dóh nexl=j" ;dhs,ka; y,d,a wdydr ;;a;aj 
wdh;kh ^Institute of Halal Food Standard of Thailand&" y,d,a úoHd uOHia:dkh iy 
mgdks Èia;%slalfha we;s y,d,a wdydr l¾udka;mqrh fïjdhska iuyrls' fuu l%shdjka 
;=<ska ;dhs,ka;h uyd mßudKfha wd¾Ól m%;s,dN ,nñka isáhs' fuhska wm yg bf.k.; 
yels mdvï rdYshls'

úfoaY ixpdrl l¾udka;h       

tfukau Y%S ,xldj" ueofmrÈ. yd bia,dóh rgj,ska fukau bia,dóh fkdjk rgj, 
uqia,sï ckhd w;r b;d ckm%sh ixpdrl .ukdka;hla njg m;afjñka mj;S' fuu wxYh 
jvd;a wdl¾IŒh tlla njg m;alr .ekSug yels jkafka Tjqkaf.a wjYH;djka wm úiska 
imqrd,Sug lghq;= lsÍfuka mu‚' Tjqkaf.a ks¾Kdhlhka wkqj wdydr ilia ù fkdue;s 
kï lsisfia;au fuh l< yels jkakla fkdfõ' fuu wxYfha YS>% j¾Okh i|yd o y,d,a 
iy;sl ,;a wdydr yd wfkl=;a mßfNdack NdKav iemhSu w;HjYHj ;sfí'
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iuia;hla jYfhka .;a l< y,d,a iy;sl ,;a l¾udka; rfÜ wd¾Ól j¾Okhg fukau 
ckhdg iqÿiq ;;a;aj iy;slhla we;sj iemhqï i,iajkakg Wmfhda.S jkakd jQ hy 
ms<sfj;la nj by; flá ú.%yh ;=<ska wjfndaO lr.kakg yels fõ' 

ieneúkau rgl isÿjkakd jQ ish¨  ld¾hhka ms<sn|j úfõpk ;sîu tu iudcfha hym; 
ms‚iu jkakla nj;a" tu iudcfha woyia oelaùfï whs;sfha iy;slhla f,i;a oelaúh 
yel' kuq;a úfõpk ffjrh yd fl%daOh mokï jQjla kï isÿjkafka msßySu yd iudc 
tald.%;dj ì|jeàu mu‚' tfyhska wka;jd§ fkdù h:d¾:jd§j iudc" wd¾Ól yd wd.ñl 
lreKq oelSu w;HjYH fõ'

bia,dóh ldka;d we÷u

bia,duhg tfrys j ks;r wikakg ,efnk ;j;a fpdaokdjls bia,dóh ldka;d we÷u' 
we÷u ixialD;sfhka ixialD;shg fjkia úh yelsh hkak i;Hhls' ls;=kq uõ;=ñhlf.a 
fyda NslaIq‚hlf.a fyda we÷u tl yd iudk fkdúh yel' kuq;a fuu we÷ï folu 
iodpdr iïmkak (modest) hehs mejiSu b;du;a ksjerÈh' wm fuu we÷ï iodpdr iïmkak 
hehs mjikafka wehs@ msßñfhl=g fuu fofokd foi n,kakg isÿjqjfyd;a Tyqf.a isf;a 
we;sjkafka l=uk wdldrfha yeÕSïo@ i;H jYfhkau ,sx.sl yeÕSï we;sùug bvla ;sfío@ 
fofokdu ia;%Ska' kuq;a fuu ia;%Ska fofokd foi n,d ;u isf;a ,sx.sl W;af;ackhla 
we;s fkdùug m%Odk fya;=j l=ulao@ ;u yDoidlaIshg tlÕj mejish yels tlu i;Hh 
jkafka Tjqkaf.a isrere jefik mßÈ f.!rjkSh f,i we| we;s —we÷u˜ nj fkdfõo@ 
tfiakï ;ukaf.a uj" ìßh" Èh‚h" ifydaoßh fyda ´kEu ia;%shla uyuÕ wka msßñkaf.a 
is;a wkjYH f,ig fkdikaiqka fkdfldg yd tu whf.a is;a ;=< ,sx.sl yeÕSï we;s 
fkdfldg isákakg kï Tjqkaf.a we÷ï ixjr úh hq;= nj wm ms<s.; hq;= fkdjkafkao@  

ls;=Kq uõ;=ñh wef.a uqyqK" oEf;a ue‚la lgqfjka ^wrist& my; w;a, yd fomfha 
j<¨ lßka (ankle& my; mdo fldgi hk YÍr fmfoia yer uq¿ YÍrhu jefik mßÈ  
we÷ï we| we;s wdldrh olsk msßñfhl=f.a ukfia weh ms<sn|j we;s jkafka f.!rjhla 
hkak wuq;=fjka lsj hq;= fkdfõ' wef.a mdo o mdjykaj,ska yd fndfyda úg fïiaj,ska 
wdjrKh ù we;' fufyŒka jykafia flfkl=f.a we÷u o fuhgu iudk ixjr;djlska 
hqla; jkakls' tlu fjki jkafka NslaIq‚hlg ysi jid .ekSfï wjYH;djla u;= 
fkdjkafka th iïmq¾Kfhkau uqvq.d we;s fyhsks' uj" Èh‚h" ifydaoßh" ìßh hkd§ 
f.!rjkSh ñksia ne¢hdjkag Wreulï mEug yelshdj we;af;a ldka;djlg mu‚' wehj 
fj<| NdKavhla njg m;a fldg ,sx.sl ika;¾mKfha ud¾.hla muKla njg m;a l< 
úg isÿ úh yels iudc jHikh ms<sn|j wmf.a wjOdkh fhduq l< hq;= fkdjkafkao@ wo 
isÿ ù fyda isÿfjñka mj;skafka l=ulao@ ia;%sh wvqfjka we÷ï w¢k úg wd.ñl kdhlhska 
we;=¿ iudcfha nyq;rh uqksj; rls;s' fuu Nhdkl ksyeçhdj wmg y~k.d mjikafka 
l=ulao@ uq¿ uy;a iudc jHQyhu iodpdr fidaodmd¿jlg ,la ù we;s nj fkdfõo@

jvd;a woyd.; fkdyels lreK njg m;a ù we;af;a ia;%Shla ;ukaf.a ixialD;sh wkqj 
iodpdr iïmkak f,i we÷ñka ieriS iudc.; jk úg u;= lrkakd jQ wj,dohka .ekh' 
fujka iodpdr úfrdaë y~la oyul kñka tk úg uq¿ iudchu m;a jkafka l=uk 
;;ajhlgo@ wixjrlu m%.=K lrkakg orkakd jQ jEhula f,i fuh y÷kajdÈh fkdyelso@ 
orejka we;s hy fouõmshka fï ms<sn|j olajk m%;spdrh l=ulao@ ldf.a fyda ieÕjqKq 
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kHdh m;%hlg wkqj fyda ;j;a Y%S ,dxflah ckjd¾.sl fldgila flfrys we;s ;ukaf.a 
mokï úrys; ffjrh ksid fyda hy Ñka;khlska f;drj iudc iodpdrh msßySug Èß 
fok whqßka lghq;= fkdl< hq;= hehs b;d ksy;udkSj wms b,a,d isákafkuq' kQ;k jd‚c 
iudch úiska ia;%Sh j fjf<| NdKavhla njg m;a lr ;sîu .ek lsisu y~la wefikafka 
ke;' YÍrfhka 5] la muK jid .;a ;re‚hkaf.a rd.h okjk rEm rduq fjf<| oekaùï 
j,g fhdod .ekSu .ek oyu ms<sn|j l:d lrkakka uqksj; rlsñka ryis.; úkaokhl 
fh§ isákafkaoehs wikakg ;rï ldrKhla njg m;aù we;' lidh ìõ f.d¿jka fia 
fuu Woúh lghq;= lrkafka ukao@  fujka rEmrduq j,g ;u uj" ìßh" ifydaoßh fyda 
Èh‚h bÈßm;a lrkakg wms wleue;s jkafkuq' wjdikdjg" msgia;r ia;%Skaf.a lduql 
o¾Yk foi n,d udkisl jYfhka frda.S úkaokhla ,nd.kakg iuyreka yqre ù we;s 
w;r fuu frda.fhau fldgila f,iska ;u YÍrh iodpdr iïmkak f,i jid.kakd jQ 
ia;%Skag wj,do k.kakgo yqre ù isá;a' idrO¾u yd iodpdrfhka hq;a iudchla f.dv 
ke.Su i|yd jQ bia,dóh b.ekaùï .ek úreoaO;ajh mdñka Bkshd ia;%S whs;sjdislï .ek 
l;d lrkakkaf.a ieÕjqKq wruqKq l=ulao hkak oeka meyeÈ,s ù we;ehs is;kafkuq' 

i;a;aj f,dalfha we÷ï w¢kafka ñksid mu‚' ñksid iy i;a;aj f,dalfha wksl=;a i;=ka 
w;r we;s fjkialï w;=ßka tla m%Odk fjkialula f,i fuh ie,lsh yelsh' wm 
muKla fufia lrkafka wehso hk m%Yakhg ,eìh yels ksjerÈu ms<s;=r jkafka ñksidg 
muKla Wreu jQ ,eÊc-nh u; mokï jQ iodpdrh hkakhs' tu ksid we÷u hkq iodpdrh 
yd ne÷kq l%shdjla f,i wmg Tmamq jk l%shdjls' iodpdrh yd ne£ula fkdue;af;l=g 
we÷ï ms<sn| .eg¨ jla fndfyda úg fkdue;' wm hy ñksiqka hehs y÷kajkafka iodpdr 
iïmkak jqjkag hehs mejiSu f,dj ´kEu iudchla ms<s.kakd jQ h:d¾:hls' iodpdrh 
iEu oyulu uq,sl moku f,i ie,flkafka tfyhsks'   

kQ;k ufkda úoHdj wmg W.kajkafka mqreIhskag yd ia;%Skag ,sx.sl W;af;ackh isÿjk 
wdldrfha fjkila we;s njh' wvq we÷ñka ieriqKq msßñfhl=  oelSfuka ia;%shlf.a ukfia 
,sx.sl msì§ula we;sjkafka b;du;au w,am jYfhka nj;a" iam¾Yh ;=<ska wef.a yeÕSï 
wjÈùu b;d wêlj isÿjkakla nj;a ufkda úoHd fidhd .ekSfuka f;drj jqj;a wm 
w;aolskd i;H lreKls' wfkla w;ska wvq we÷ñka ieriqKq ia;%shlf.a YÍrh oelSfuka 
msßñfhl=f.a is; ;=< we;sjk rd.sl yeÕSï b;du;au wêl nj;a wm okakd i;Hhls' 
iodpdr iïmkak lsisu msßñfhla ;ukaf.a uj" ìßh" Èh‚h fyda fidhqßh uyuÕ 
nyq;rhlf.a rd.sl yeÕSï weúiaiSfï wdOdrlhla njg m;aùu wkqu; fkdlrhs' kuq;a 
msgia;r ia;%Ska tfia ;ukaf.a rd.h we;s lrjk —NdKavhla˜ njg m;aùu wfmalaId lrk 
msßñka o wm iudcfha olakg ,efnk fmdÿ ,laIKhla nj mejish hq;=j we;' ukfia 
ujd .;a fujka yrhla ke;s u;jdohka bÈßm;a lrñka iudch fkduÕ hjkakg hfula 
lghq;= lrhs kï th b;du;au my;a l%shdjls' 

uqia,sï ldka;dj ;u YÍrh fyd¢ka jefik mßÈ we÷ï w¢kafka msßñkaf.a —n,mEï˜ 
ksid njg o u;hla we;' fuh w¾: úrys; woyils' bia,dufhka ldka;djkag ks¾foaY 
lrkafka ish uqyqK" w;aj, ue‚lalgqfjka my< ^w;a,& iy mdoj, j<¨ lßka my< 
^m;=,& muKla ksrdjrKh jk f,i úkS;j we÷ï we£ugh' iodpdr iïmkak ia;%sh 
ksrka;fhka W;aidy lrkafka ,eÊc-nh we;sj hy whqßka we÷ï w¢kakgh' ;u YÍrh 
újD;j ;nd .ekSfuka okakd yd fkdokakd msgia;r msßñkaf.a wkjYH wjOdkhg ia;%Ska 
,la jk w;r Tjqkaf.a ,sx.sl wNs,dIhkaf.a b,lalhla njgo m;a ùu j<lajd.; fkdyels 
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lreKla jkq we;' uyu. msßñkaf.a wdYdj msreKq fofk;a ;ud fj; fhduq jk úg ia;%Ska 
b;du;a wiSre ;;a;ajhlg m;ajk nj wuq;=fjka mejish hq;= fkdfõ' fujka wkjYH 
wjOdkhlg jeämqru ,lajkafka YÍrh fyd¢ka jid .;a ia;%Skao" ke;skï wvksrej;ska 
yd YÍrhgu wef,k mßÈ we÷ï we| uyu. ießirk ia;%Skao hkak i,ld neÆ l, jeä 
wjOdkh fhduq jkafka wvksrej;a ia;%Ska flfrys nj lsisu ielhla fkdue;' fujeks 
;;a;ajhka ksid iajNdjfhkau YdÍßlj ÿ¾j, ia;%sh fndfyda úg ,sx.sl n,y;aldrlï yd 
w;jr j,g ,la úh yels bvlv b;du;au wêlh' wYajhd mek .shdg miq bia;d,h jid 
;eîfuka we;s M,h l=ulao@ 

ðydoa yd —bia,dóh ;%ia;jdoh˜ 

iudc udOH yd wfkl=;a udOHhka ;=<ska bia,duhg tfrys j ks;r olskakg we;s fmdÿ 
ud;Dldjls ðydoa yd bia,dóh ;%ia;jdoh' fuu ud;Dldj flfrys o b;d ixlaIsma; whqßka 
wjOdkh fhduq lruq'   

hqoaO yd .egqï ms<sn|j udkj úoHd;aul (anthropological) wOHhkhka lsysmhla mj;ajd 
we;' fï wOHhkhka ish,a,u mdfya meñK we;af;a iudk ks.ukhkagh' wkdÈu;a 
ld,fha isg ñksid .egqï yd hqoaOhkag ueÈy;a ù we;s w;r ieneúkau fuh ñksia 
iajNdjfha h:d¾:hla nj;a fuu wOHhkhkaf.ka Tmamq ù we;' kuq;a hqoaO yd .egqï 
j,g uq,a jQ fya;= fjkia úh yel' N=ñh" rdcH n,h" iïm;a" oyu" ksoyi" f.!rjh 
hkd§ lreKq fuhg fya;= jqjd úh yel' tf,iu ;ukaj yd wka whj wdrlaId lr 
.kakg;a" i;=rka g myr §ug;a ñksiqka hqoaO yd .egqï flfrys fhduq jk nj i;Hhls' 
fláfhka mjikafka kï" hqoaO yd .egqï fmdÿ udkj ixisoaêhla úkd th tla jd¾.sl 
fldÜGdYhlg" oyulg" rglg fyda oDIaáhlg muKla iSud jqjla  fkdfõ' w,a l=¾wdkh 
yd Y=oaO nhsn,h mjik wkaoug ñys;,h u; ìysjQ m<uq ñksid jQ wdoï;=udf.a orejka 
fofokd w;r ñksia b;sydifha m<uq .egqu we;s jQ nj i|yka fõ' nqÿoyu ñksia .egqï 
ms<sn|j i|yka fldg we;s lreKq foig o wjOdkh fhduq lruq' §> ksldfha w.a.[a[ 
iQ;%fha úia;r lrk mßÈ wNiair n%yauf,dalfhka meñ‚ msßilf.ka m<uq ñksia mrmqf¾ 
iïNjh we;s jkafka hehs i|yka fõ' fuu msßi w;r w,ilu" kqÿka foa .ekSu" fndre 
lSu jeks fya;=ka u; .egqï we;s ùfï ;;a;ajhla yg .;a fyhska md,lfhl= m;alr 
.ekSfï wjYH;dj u;=úh' tfyhska ñksia mrmqf¾ m<uq md,lhd jQ uyd iïu; rcq m;alr 
.ekSug lghq;= lrk ,§' fï wkqj ne,Sfu§;a ñksia iudcfha .egqï ñys;,fha ñksidf.a 
iïNjh olajd wE;g Èjhk tlla nj meyeÈ,s fõ' bia,duh jpkfha mßiudma; w¾:fhka 
;j;a oyula muKla fkdjk w;r th ñksia Ôú;fha iEu me;slvla i|ydu iïud u. 
fmkaùula bÈßm;a lrk mßmq¾K Ôjk ie,eiaula fyhska .egqï yd hqoaO ms<sn|j o w,a 
l=¾wdkfha yd uqyïuoa;=udKkaf.a b.ekaùï ;=< o fï ms<sn|j úúO wdldrfha b.ekaùï 
wka;¾.;j we;'  

j¾;udk f,dalfha oekgu;a úúO hqoaO isÿfjñka mj;S' fïjd ish,a,u mdfya Lksc 
f;,a jeks iïm;a i|yd;a" hqoafOdamdh ia:dk w;am;a lr .ekSu i|yd;a lrk hqoaO njg 
ueÈy;a j is;k ´kEu wfhl=g ksrjq,a j fmkS hk i;Hhls' fuhg WodyrK jYfhka 
wefußldkq tlai;a ckmoh yd hqfrdamd ix.uh tl;=j brdlfha yd we*a.ksia;dkfha 
mj;ajd f.k hk hqoaO fmkajd Èh yel'   
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hqoaO yd .egqï ms<sn| bia,dóh u;h'

bia,dñlhska hqoaOhlg wj;S¾K jkafka kï" th idOdrKh yd hqla;sh u; mokï jQ 
tlla úh hq;=h' kì;=udKkaf.ka miq u§kd k.rh uq,a fldgf.k ;snQ bia,dóh rdcHfha 
md,lhd jQ wnqnla¾ ;=ud ÿka WmfoaYhka yd fï ms<sn|j we;s wfkl=;a kì;=udKkaf.a 
Wmfoia ys idrdxYh my;ska bÈßm;a fldg we;af;uq' 

1'  lsisfjl=j .skafkka mq¿iaid urd oeóu fyda .skafkka jo ysxidjg m;a lsÍu 
iïmQ¾Kfhka u ;ykïh'

2'  igka lsÍug fkdyels fyda igka l< yels wdndê; i;=re fid,aodÿjka g myr 
fkdÈh hq;=h' 

3'  hqo isrlrejka urd fkdoeñh hq;=h'

4'  ne| ;nd we;s fyda r|jd ;nd we;s lsisfjl=j urd fkdoeñh hq;=h' 

5'  ckdjdihkag myr §u" uxfld,a, lEu" foam< ydks isÿlsÍu" imqrd ;ykïh' ;uka 
iuÕ igkg tkakka iuÕ muKla igka l< hq;=h'

6'  ;uka hg;g m;a jQ rgl jeishkaf.ka tys jákdlu fkdf.jd lsisÿ foam,la ,nd 
fkd.; hq;=h' 

7'  uD; foayhkag wmydi jk whqßka lghq;= lsÍu fyda wx.fþokhka lsÍu imqrd 
;ykïh'

8'  i;=re uD; foay Tjqkaf.a l|jqrg NdrÈh hq;=h' 

9'  t<eU we;s lsisu .súiqula lv fkdl< hq;=h'

10'  uy¨  wh" frda.Ska" ia;%Ska" orejka wd§ka wdrlaId jk whqßka lghq;= l< hq;=h'

11'  wka wd.ñl ia:dk yd mQcl mlaIhg lsisu ydkshla isÿ fkdl< hq;=h'

12'  .ia yd fNda. j¾. úkdY fkdl< hq;=h' fïjdg .sks ;eîu imqrd ;ykïh'

13'  i;=re l|jqrg wh;a .j uySId§ka kslrefKa urd fkdoeñh hq;=h'

by;ska ixlaIsma;j oelajQfha bia,dóh yuqodjla yeisßh hq;= wdldrh ms<sn|j jQ p¾hdjkah' 
j¾;udk ngysr cd;Ska rgla wdl%uKh lrk úg by; hy p¾hdjka wkq.ukh lrkafkao 
hkak ms<sn|j wuq;=fjka woyia bÈßm;a lsÍula wjYH fkdjk nj wm iefjdu okakd 
lreKls' brdlh yd we*a.ksia;dkh hk rgj,a j, isú,a jeishka oi oyia ixLHdjla 
Tjqkaf.a WKav j,g b,lal ù Ôú; mß;Hd. l< w;r" oekg;a th isÿ fjñka mj;sk 
nj wka;¾cd;sl ckudOH ffokslj jd¾;d lrñka isàhs' tu rgj,a j, há;, jHQyhka 
úYd, m%udKhla úkdY fldg oud we;s w;r tajd mqk¾ks¾udKh lsÍfï fldka;%d;a ngysr 
iud.ï j,g ,nd § tys msßjeh hg;a jQ rgg f.jkakg lghq;= i,iajd ;sfí' brdlh 
fuhg lÈu ksoiqkls' by;ska i|yka l<dla fuka ngysr rgj,a iïm;a iQrd lEug;a" 
hqoafOdamdh ia:dk w,a,d .ekSug;a kQ;kfha hqo jÈk nj meyeÈ,sj fmfkkakg we;s 
fohls' bia,dóh b.ekaùï wkqj fujka fya;= mokï lr f.k hqoaOhlg wj;S¾K ùu 
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iyuq,skau ;ykïh' bia,duhg wkqj hqla;sh yd idOdrKh u; mokï jQ fya;= u; mu‚ 
tjka lghq;a;lg bÈßm;a úh yels jkafka' 

—ðydoa˜ ms<sn|j woyia oelaùfï§ udOHh úiska th bia,dóh ;%ia;jd§ ixl,amhla nj yqjd 
oelaùug m%h;ak ord we;s nj wms okafkuq' fuh uqia,sï yd uqia,sï fkdjk lafIa;%hkays 
fukau cd;Hka;r udOHhka ;=<ska o ksrka;r idlÉPdjg yd ú.%yhg ,la jQ ud;Dldjls' 
újdod;aul fukau u;fNaohg ,la jQ úIhhla f,i o fuh ie,fla' kuq;a ksjerÈ yd 
ms<s.ekSug ,la jQ uQ,dY%hka Wmfhda.s lr f.k úuiSula lsÍfï § tys ienE f;dr;=re b;d 
myiqj yd ir,j wjfndaO lr .ekSug yels fõ hehs úYajdi lrkafkuq'

ðydoa hk wrdì jpkfha uq,a mo wlaIr jkafka c-y-o hkakh' m%h;akh" jEhu" wdhdih" 
W;aidyh hk mohkaf.ka fuys w¾:h tla;rd m%udKhlg yqjd oelaúh yelsh' bia,dóh 
fldaKfhka zðydoaZ hkq yqfola m%h;akh hk w¾:h muKla f.k fokakla fkdfõ' th 
hy úmdl wfmalaIdfjka foú÷kaf.a ;Dma;sh Wfoid lrkakd jQ keuÿula o fjhs' ;j;a 
w;lska mSvdldÍ" ysxidldÍ yd ÿIalr;d ueo oyfï kshuhkag wkql+,j lghq;= lsÍu o 
ðydoh f,i ú.%y l< yel' ðydofha wkq m%fNao lsysmhla bia,dóh úoaj;=ka úiska úia;r 
fldg we;;a nyq;rfha u;h wkqj tys m%fNao ;=kla we;s nj ms<sf.k we;'

1'  ffp;islfhka lrkakdjQ ðydoh ^Ñ;a; mdßY=oaêh Wfoid wl=i,hg keUqre jQ 
yeÕSï iuÕ lrkakd jQ ffp;sisl wr.,h'&

2'  YÍrh yd jia;=j Wmfhda.s lr f.k lrkakdjQ ðydoh' ^iduh yd hqla;sh ia:dms; 
lsÍu jeks hy wruqKlska lrkakd jQ igklg iyNd.s ùu" ;u YÍrh fjfyid 
w,a,dyaf.a ;Dma;sh fjkqfjka lghq;= lsÍu" ;u jia;=j w,a,dyaf.a ud¾.fhys 
hyúmdl wfmalaIdfjka úhoï lsÍu'&

3'  Èj Wmfhda.s lr f.k lrkakdjQ ðydoh' ^i;Hh wka whg meyeÈ,s lr §ug yd hy 
uÕg ckhdj wdrdOkd lrkakg lrkakd jQ meyeÈ,s lsÍï wdÈh'&

uqyïuoa kì ;=ud ^t;=ud flfrys w,a,dyaf.a iduh yd wdYs¾jdoh w;afõjd& úúO 
wjia:djkays § fY%aIaG;u ðydoh l=ula o lshd meyeÈ,s fldg we;' jfrl fY%aIaG ðydoh 
;u ffp;silfha u;=jk wl=i,hg keUqre jQ yeÕSï iuÕ ffp;isl wr.,hl fh§u nj 
mjid we;' ;j;a jfrl widOdrK ÿIag md,lfhl= bÈßfha ks¾Nhj i;Hh m%ldY lr 
isàu fY%aIaG ðydoh nj mjid we;' bia,dufha ks¾foaYs; wksjd¾h ^ffokslj lrkakd jQ 
miafõ, i,d;h jeks& lghq;= iïnkaO j wLKavj yd ie,ls,su;aNdjfhka hq;=j lghq;= 
lsÍu o fY%aIaG ðydoh f,i olajd we;' fouõmshkag Wjgeka lsÍu o ðydohla nj ;j;a 
jfrl woyia m< lr we;' yÊ keuÿu ^úfYaIfhka ia;%Ska iïnkaOj& ðydohla f,i 
olajd we;' by; kì joka ys uQ,dY%hka jkafka b;du;a úYajdi lghq;= ^YHUL¿HG& y§ia 
.%ka: jk iySyq,a nqydß( 1423" wnQ odjQoa( 3781" ;nrdks( 20821 hk tajdh' y§ia hkqfjka 
ye¢kafjkafka uqyïuoa ;=udf.a ̂ t;=udg w,a,dyaf.a iduh yd wdYs¾jdoh w;afõjd& m%ldYs; 
fukau t;=udf.a l%shd yd wkqu; l< oEgh'

w,a-l=¾wdkh Wmfhda.s lrf.k ðydofha fhfok f,i my; i|yka jelsfhka foú÷ka 
Wmfoia fohs' 
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—tneúka ̂kìjrh"& kqU fuu m%;slafIam lrkakkag wjk; fkdjjq' ;jo th ̂w,a-l=¾wdkh& 
Wmfhda.s lr f.k m%h;akhkaf.ka ^ðydoa& fY%aIaG m%h;akhl Tjqka iuÕ fhfojq'˜ ^w,a-
l=¾wdka 25(52&

by; kì joka yd w,a-l=¾wdka jelsh ;=<ska ðydoa hk ixl,amfha uQ,sl woyi wjfndaO lr 
.ekSug yels fõ hehs is;kafkuq' wjdikdjg udOH úiska ðydoa hk jpkhg iudkd¾: 
mohka f,i Y=oaO hqoaOh" O¾u hqoaOh hkdÈh Wmfhda.s lr f.k we;' Y=oaO hqoaOh 
hkak wrdì niska oelafjkafka y¾í uqloaoid hkqfjks' fuh y§ia .%ka:hkays fyda w,a-
l=¾wdkfha fyda olakg we;s mohla fkdfõ' 

;ukaf.a Ôú;" oyu" jia;=j yd f.!rjh hkdÈhg ;¾ckhla t,a, lrñka hï lKavdhula 
igkg tkafka o Tjqka iuÕ igka je§uo ðydohla f,i oelaúh yel' fujka ;;a;ajhl§ 
igkg msúiSu f,dj ishÆ rgj,a wkqu; lrkakd jQ l%shd ud¾.hls' fï iïnkaOj w,a-
l=¾wdkfha i|yka jels tys ikao¾Nfhka neyerj w¾: olajd úlD; jQ u;hla f.dv 
k.kakg úYd, m%h;akhla cd;Hka;rj olakg we;' bia,duh wism;ska jHdma; lrk 
,oaola nj;a bia,dóh rdcHhla ;=< uqia,sï fkdjk ckhdf.a uQ,sl whs;sjdislï lv 
lrñka widOdrK f,i lghq;= lsÍug tu oyfï wkque;sh we;s nj;a olajkakg fuhska 
jEhï fldg we;' fuu u;hkays ñ:Hdj b;d fyd¢ka fy<sorõ lrñka wd.ñl nyq;ajh 
yd ksoyi fldf;la ÿrg bia,dóh b.ekaùï wkqu; lr we;af;a o hkak my; i|yka 
w,a-l=¾wdka jdlHhkaf.ka meyeÈ,s jkq we;' 

—oyu iïnkaOj n,lsÍula fkdue;' whyuÕska hyuÕ meyeÈ,sj we;'˜ ^2(256&

—kqUf.a mrudêm;s wNsu; lf<a kï ñys;,h u; isákd ish,a,kau úYajdijka;hska 
jkakg bv ;sìK' tneúka ñksiqka ^ish,a,& úYajdijka;hska jk f,i ^uqyïuoa kìjrh"& 
kqU Tjqkag n, lrkafkys o@˜  ^10(99&

—i;Hh kqUf.a mrudêm;sf.ka hehs ^kìjrh& mjijq' tfyhska leu;s wfhl= úYajdi 
lr;ajd" leue;s wfhl= m%;slafIam lr;ajd˜ ^18(29&

wd.ñl nyq;ajh yd ksoyi wkqu; lrk yd ms<s.kakd fujka jels fndfydauhla w,a-
l=¾wdkfhka yd kì joka j,ska Wmqgd oelaúh yel' w,a-l=¾wdkfha igka lrk f,i 
wkqu; jels o olakg we;' ;ukaf.a Wmka N+ñh jQ ulaldyafõ wjqreÿ 13la bia,dóh 
m%pdrfha fhÿKq uqyïuoa kì ;=udg ^t;=ud flfrys w,a,dyaf.a iduh yd wdYs¾jdoh 
w;afõjd& yd t;=ud bÈßm;a l< oyu ms<s.;a ckhdg b;d oreKq jo ysxidjkag tys § uqyqK 
mEug isÿ úh' m%;sm%ydrhlska f;drj fï ish,a, Tjqka bjid ord .;ay' u;ameka" ,sx.sl 
wmpdrh" iQÿj" w,am wdrjq,a u; we;s jQ j¾I .Kklg we§ hk f.da;%sl .egqï" we;eï 
mshjreka úiska ;u .eyekq orejkaj mK msáka j<,d oeóï" wiSñ; nyq ia;%S újdy" ;u 
mshd újdy ù isá ia;%shj mq;%hd úiska újdy lr .ekSu wd§ jHNspdrh jeks oreKq ïf,aÉP 
jQ l%shd j, fh§ isá ulaldya jdiS ckhdf.ka iaj,amhla yer nyq;rh úiska kì;=udf.a 
iodpdr iïmkak b.ekaùï m%;slafIam lrk ,§' wjidkfha kì;=udj urd oeóug Tjqyq 
l=uka;%Kh l<y' fuu ;;a;ajh hgf;a tu k.rh w; yer hkakg t;=udg foú÷kaf.
ka wK ,enqkdhska miq tu k.rfha ;ukag whs;sj ;snQ ish,a, w;ayer u§kdya k.rhg 
foaYdka;rKh l<y' bka miq t;=udf.a oyu wkq.ukh l< ulaldya jdiS ckhdf.a ishÆ 
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jia;= fld,a,lEfuka miq Tjqkaj o ;u ksfjia j,ska m,jd yßk ,§' 

—wmrdO lrkq ,enQjkag ^wmrdO l< m%;slafIamlhskag& tfrysj hqoaO lsÍug wkque;sh 
fok ,§' ieneúkau w,a,dya Tjqkag ^úYajdijka;lhskag& Wmldr lsÍug n,iïmkak 
fjhs' fudjqka ^úYajdijka;hska& widOdrK f,i ;ukaf.a ksjeia j,ska ^i;=rka úiska& 
m,jd yßk ,oaokah' fudjqka l< tlu jro wmf.a mrudêm;s w,a,dya hehs mejiSuh˜' ^22 
( 39-40&

wd.ñl ksoyi wfydais lrñka ks¾ud;Dg keuÿï fkdfldg ks¾udKhkag keuÿï lsÍu 
jerÈ hehs mejiSu tlu wmrdOh f,i i,ld fuu ckhdj ;u ksfjia j,ska m,jd 
yßk ,o w;r Tjqkaf.a foam, o fld,a,lk ,§' fujka ;;a;ajhla ;=< widOdrKh yd 
whqla;shg tfrysj flfrk igklska wfmalaId lrkafka ñys;,h u; iduh" hqla;sh" 
kS;sh yd ñksi;alu ia:dms; lsÍu fyhska thg iyNd.s ùu o ðydoh f,i bia,duh 
wkqu; lrhs' 

—hfula ;j wfhl=j >d;kh lsÍug fyda ñys;,h u; ÿIaglï me;sr ùug o~qjï 
jYfhka yer ñksfilaj ^kslrefKa& urd oeóu uq¿ uy;a ñksia j¾.hdu urd oeóug 
iudk jkafkah' tf,i hfula ñksia Ôú;hla fírd .kS o Tyq ñksia j¾.hdu fírd.;a;d 
yd iudkh˜ ^5(32& 

fuhska meyeÈ,s jkafka ksis fya;= fkdue;sj ñksia Ôú;hla >d;kh lsÍu bia,dï 
fldfy;au wkqu; fkdlrk njh' wmrdOlrejka iuÕ hqoaO lsÍug foú÷kaf.a úOdkh 
,enqK o uqia,sïjreka ksrka;rfhka iduh fj; fhduq ù isáh hq;= nj w,a-l=¾wdkh 
W.kajhs'

ðydoa kñka úúO rgj, ixúOdk ìys ù we;s nj wms oksuq' Tjqkaf.a l%shd l,dm uÕska isú,a 
jeishkag o úYd, ydks isÿ jQ wjia:djka we;' fï ish,a, iyuq,skau bia,dóh b.ekaùï 
j,g mgyeks l%shdjka h' urdf.k uefrk m%ydro fuu ixúOdk uÕska l%shd;aul lrk 
nj wms oksuq' bia,dóh úoaj;=ka nyq;rhlf.a u;h jkafka igka ìfï § i;=rdf.a wdhqO 
.nvdjla úkdY lsÍu" ikakoaO n,h ì£u jeks l%shdjlg yer urdf.k uefrk m%ydr 
t,a, lsÍu bia,dufha wkqu; l%shdjla fkdjk njhs' ish Èú kid .ekSu bia,dufha 
uyd mdmhla f,i ie,flk w;r wysxil isú,a jeishkag ydks meñK ùu b;d úYd, 
wmrdOhla f,i o bia,duh i,lhs' tneúka jpkfha mßiudma; w¾:fhkau kshu ðydoh 
l< yelafla bia,dóh rdcHhl yd wd.ñl kdhl;ajfha uÕfmkaùu hgf;ah'

uqia,sï msßñkag ia;%Ska 4la újdy lr.; yel' fuh ldka;d whs;sjdislï W,a,x>kh 
lsÍula fkdjkafka o@

ukqIH j¾.hdf.a wLKav meje;au iy;sl lrkakg kï Tjqka w;f¾ ia;%S mqreI  
,sx.sl iïnkaO;dfjka m%ckkh isÿúh hq;= j we;' i;aj f,dalfha wka lsisÿ if;l= wkq.
ukh fkdlrk lghq;a;la jk újdyh mokï lrf.k ñksid ia;%S mqreI iïnkaO;dj 
mj;ajdf.k hhs' 

ia;%sh iajNdjfhkau msßñhdg jvd ÿ¾j, iajNdjhlska hqla; jk fyhska fuu ÿ¾j,;ajh 
;u jdishg Wmfhda.S lr.ekSu fndfyda mqrefIda;a;u ixialD;Skays iïm%odhdkql=,j 
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isÿjkakla nj wm iefjdu okakd lreKls' md,khlska f;dr jQ fukau whqla;sh yd 
widOdrKh u; mokï jQ nyqNd¾hd fiajkh úúO ixialD;Skays we;s ùug fya;= jQ m%Odk 
idOl kï ia;%shf.a iajNdúl ÿ¾j,;ajh Wmfhda.S lr.ekSu yd ia;%sh ,sx.sl ;Dma;sh 
i|yd muKla jQ NdKavhla f,i i,ld lghq;= lsÍu nj nyq;rhlf.a u;hhs' fuys 
§ bia,dufha ia:djrho bkamiqj wfkl=;a ixialD;Ska j, fuu ms<sfj; l%shd;aul jQ 
wdldrh ms<sn|j úuid ne,Sula lrkakg woyia lrkafkuq' fufia lsÍug m%Odk fya;=j 
njg m;a ù we;af;a úúO lafIa;%hka u.ska m%ldYs; woyia wkqj nyq ia;%S újdyh f,djg 
y÷kajd ÿkafka bia,duh nj fmkajd §u ksjerÈ lsÍfï wjYH;djh u;=ù we;s fyhsks' 
wfkl=;a ixialD;Ska j, mej;s nyq ia;%S újdy ms<sn|j úuid n,kafka úfõpkh fyda 
wmydih mokï lrf.k fkdjk nj lreKdlr i,lkak' 

wkdÈu;a ld,fha isg mej; wd nyq ia;%S újdyh ms<sn|j bia,dufha ia:djrh meyeÈ,s l< 
úg tu.ska ldka;d whs;sjdislï muKla fkdj ldka;djf.a f.!rjh fl;rï ÿrg iq/lS 
we;af;a oehs wjfndaO lr .ekSug yels fõ hhs is;kafkuq' fï ms<sn|j we;s w,a l=¾wdka 
jelsh úuid n,uq'

—wkd:hska úIhfhys kqU,d úiska hqla;s .relj lghq;= fkdlrkq we;ehs kqU,d ìh jkafka 
kï ia;%Ska w;=ßka kqU,d g m%shukdm wh w;=ßka fofofkl=" ;sfofkl= fyda isõfofkl= 
f,iska újdy lr .ksjq' kqU,d úiska idOdrKh bgq fkdjkq we;ehs kqU,d ìh jkafka 
kï tla ia;%shla ^muKla& fyda kqU,df.a ol=K; i;=lr.;a ^jy,a& wh ^m%udKj;a&h' th 
kqU,d widOdrKlï fkdlsÍug b;d iómh'˜ ^w,a l=¾wdka 4((3&

w,a l=¾wdkh my< l< hq.fha" tkï oekg Y;j¾I 14 lg fmr wrdì yd f,dj wfkl=;a 
iudchkays ia;%Ska wiSñ; ixLHdjla újdy lr .ekSu idudkH iïm%odh njg m;aj ;sìK' 
by; w,a l=¾wdka jelsh u.ska fuu jerÈ iudc iïm%odh ksjerÈ lsÍug f,dj m<uq mshjr 
yd uÕfmkaùu bÈßm;a lrk ,§' tu hq.fha bia,duhg úreoaOj úúO hqoaO we;s jQ w;r" 
iEu hqoaOhla wjidkfha§u msßñka úYd, m%udKhla ñh hEu fya;=fjka jekaoUq jQ ia;%Ska 
yd wkd: jQ  orejka  úYd, msßila ìys jQ w;r Tjqka /l n,d .ekSu iudcfha Ôj;a 
jQjkaf.a j.lSu njg m;aúh' fuu jelsh u.ska m<uqj okajd isákafka wkd: orejka hy 
whqßka /l n,d .ekSfï j.lSu ksis f,i bgqlsÍu uq,a lrf.k nyq ia;%S újdyh i|yd 
fhduq jk f,ih' tjl u;= jQ iudc m%Yakhla i|yd jQ úi÷ula f,ighs fuu wkque;sh 
,nd fokq ,nkafka' Y%S ,xldfõ uE;l § wjika jQ oYl ;=kl ;%ia;jd§ .egqu wjidkfha§ 
Ôú;fha fygla ms<sn| úYajdih wysñ jQ w;s úYd, jekaoUq jQ ldka;d msßila iudchg 
tl;= ù isá;s' Tjqka iïnkaOfhka úi÷ula §ug rfÜ mj;sk kS;shg yelshdjla fkdue;' 
Tjqka ms<sn|j hy úi÷ula ,nd§fï uÕ újD; ù we;af;a bia,dóh b.ekaùï ;=< muKla 
nj fuu ,smsfha lreKq uOHia:j úuid n,k wfhl=g fmkS hkq we;' hqoaOfhka miq ia;%S 
mqreI wkqmd;ho W;=re kef.kysr m%foaYhkays fjkia ù we;s nj i;Hhls'  

fuu.ska nyq ia;%S újdyhlg wkque;sh ,ndÿkako ta i|yd jeo.;a fldkafoais lsysmhla 
mkjd we;' fuu jelsfhka ñksia b;sydifha m<uq jrg nyq ia;%S újdyh y;r olajd iSud 
lr we;' fuu w,a l=¾wdka jelsfha b;du;au jeo.;a fldkafoaish jkafka nyq ia;%S újdyh 
wkqu; jqjo ;ukaf.a ìßhka w;r hqla;sh yd idOdrKh bgqlrkakg fkdyelslula 
we;ehs ;uka ìh jkafka kï tla ia;%Shla muKla újdy lr .kakd f,ih' tla ia;%shla 
muKla újdy lr .kakd f,i Wmfoia ,ndfok tlu wd.ñl .%ka:ho w,a l=¾wdkhhs' 
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ia;%Ska w;r hqla;sh yd idOdrKh bgqlsÍu ms<sn|j ñksidf.a ÿ¾j,lï b;d fyd¢ka okakd 
ñksidf.a ks¾ud;D fuu ÿ¾j,;dj ms<sn|j o ñksidj oekqj;a lrhs' 

—kqU,d fldf;la wdYd l<o ìßhka w;r hqla;s iy.; iudkd;au;djlska lghq;= lsÍug 
kqU,dg fkdyelaflauh' ^tlsfhl= fj; muKla& mQ¾K keUqre ùulska keUqre ù ^wfkla 
ìßh újdy Ôú;h yd Èlalidoh w;r& t,af,k ^wúksYaÑ;& fohla fuka kqU,d w;yer 
fkdoujQ'˜ ^w,a l=¾wdka 4(129&    

fuhska meyeÈ,s lrkqfha ñksid fldf;la W;aidy l<o ìßhka w;r fifkyi ms<sn|j 
iudkd;au;djla mj;ajd f.k hEug ñksidg we;s fkdyelshdjhs' bia,dufha b.ekaùï 
fuu fkdyelshdj h:d¾:hla nj ms<s.kakd w;r" fifkyi oelaùfï§ tla ìßhla 
iyuq,skau fkdi,ld yer ;j;a ìßhla fj; wiSñ; f,i fifkyi oelaùfï ;;ajhg 
m;a fkdjk f,ih' fï ms<sn|j ióm iudkd;au;djla mj;ajdf.k hEug ksrka;rfhka 
W;aidy l< hq;= fjhs' kuq;a ìßhka w;r .;lrk ld,h yd fN!;sl iïm;a ,nd §u 
ms<sn|j iudkd;au;djhla wksjd¾hfhkau mj;ajdf.k hd hq;=h' fuu fldkafoais foi 
n,k úg nyq ia;%S újdyhlg wj;S¾K jkakg fmr mqreIfhl= úiska fojrla fkdj lsysm 
jdrhlau kej; kej; is;d ne,sh hq;= nj meyeÈ,s jkq we;'

újdy .súiqu we;s lr .kakd wjia:dfõ § tu .súiqfuys ukud,sh Ôj;a j bkakd l,a 
fojk újdyhla lr fkd.kakd njg ukud,hd .súi .;af;a kï Tyq tu fldkafoaish 
wkqj lghq;= l< hq;= fjhs' tkï wod, újdy .súiqfï ukud,sh Ôj;aj isákd f;la 
fojk újdyhla lr fkd.kakd njg ukud,hd tlÕ jqfha kï Tyq ta wkqj lghq;= 
l< hq;= fjhs' fï u.ska o nyq ia;%S újdyh md,kh lsÍug bia,dóh újdy iïm%odfhys 
m%;smdok i,iajd we;' 

nyq ia;%S újdyhg bia,duh ;=< wkque;sh ;snqKo th wksjd¾h lghq;a;la f,i lsisfia;au 
i,lkq fkd,efí' nyq ia;%S újdyh wjYH jk ;;a;ajhka by; lreKq j,g wu;rj 
wfkl=;a mqoa.,sl yd iudc fya;=ka u; we;súh yel' tu lreKqo úuid n,uq' 

fndfyda iudchkays ldka;d ck.yk m%;sY;h mqreIhskag jvd jeäh' 

—wefußldkq tlai;a ckmofha mqreIhskag jvd ia;%Ska ñ,shk wgla isá;s' .skShd rfÜ 
msßñka 100 fofkl=g ia;%Ska 122 fofofkl= o gekaidkshdfõ wkqmd;h msßñka 95'1 g ia;%Ska 
100 f,io isá;a'˜ (Polygamy Reconsidered-African Plural Marriage and the Christian 
Churches - New York - Page 88-93)

by;ska i|yka l<dla fuka hqoaOfhka miq W;=re kef.kysr m%foaYfha o ldka;d ck.yk 
m%;sY;h mqreIhskag jvd jeä ù we;' hqo .egqï" wk;=re" u;ameka" ÿïîu jeks lghq;=j,ska 
o nyq,j ñh hkafka msßñkah' fujka ;;a;ajhka ;=< ia;%S ck.ykfhka fldgilg 
mqreIhska ,nd.ekSfï fkdyelshdjg úi÷ï f,i fhdackd lsysmhla úúO lafIa;%hkaf.
ka bÈßm;a úh yel' tjeks fhdackd lsysmhla .ek i,ld n,uq' n%yaup¾hdj /lSu" oekg 
bkaÈhdfõ nyq,j isÿjk whqßka ia;%S ì<s÷ oeßhka >d;kh" ,sx.sl wmpdrh yd nyq ia;%S 
újdyh wkqu; lsÍu fuu fhdackd w;=ßka lsysmhls' kq;k ufkdaúoHd;aul u;hka wkqj 
n%yaup¾hdj /lSu mjik ;rï myiq ld¾hhla fkdfõ' n%yaup¾hdj rlskakg bÈßm;a ù 
we;s wh w;=ßka we;eï wh ryis.; iu,sx.sl fukau úIu,sx.sl jYfhka Tjqkaf.a ,sx.
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sl l%shdj,sh mj;ajdf.k hk nj fy<s ù we;' iu,sx.sl l%shdj,sh úlD;s fohla f,i 
fukau ñksidf.a iajNdúl;ajhg yd meje;aug ydkslr fohla ksid nyq;rhla ckhd yd 
oyï o th wl=i,hla f,i olshs' ryis.; úIu,sx.sl l%shdj,sfhka thg iyNd.S jk 
ia;%shg ìßhla f,iska Wreu whs;sjdislï lsisjla ,nd.ekSug yelshdjla fkdue;' wef.
ka ìysjk orejkaf.a ;;a;ajh fuhg jvd Nhdklh' tksid ia;%S mqreI wkqmd;fha we;sjk 
wiudk;ajhg ms<shula f,i n%yaup¾hdj hy úi÷ula f,i ms<s.ekSug we;s yelshdj 
m%;slafIam lrkakg isÿfjhs' 

ó<Õ úi÷u f,i we;af;a ia;%S ì<s÷ >d;k isÿlsÍuhs' fuh fohdldrhlska oekg  isÿfjñka 
mj;S' orejd ìysjkakg fmr mßf,dalkh (Scanning) lr ne,Sfuka l,,h ia;%S ,sx.sl 
tlla nj oek.;a úg .íidjla u.ska th úkdY lr oeóu fuys m<uq jekakh' fojekak" 
ì<s÷ jhfia§u" fndfyda úg Wmka ú.i urKhg m;a lrùuh' fï lreKq folu nrm;, 
wmrdOhka ksid iodpdr iïmkak lsisu iudchla wkqu; fkdlrk l%shdjkah' m%:ufhka 
fï ms<sn|j we;s w,a l=¾wdka jelshka úuid ne,Su jvd;a iqÿiq h' w,a l=¾wdkh my< 
lrkq ,enQ hq.fha wrdì iudcfha mej;s tla jerÈ l%shdjla jQ ;u m<uq orejd .eyeKq 
orefjla jQ fndfyda mjq,aj, tu orejdj mKmsáka j<,d oeóu isß;laj mej; we;' ta 
ms<sn|j we;s w,a l=¾wdka jels úuid n,uq'

—Tjqkaf.ka flfkl=g .eyeKq orefjl= ,enqKd hehs iqNdrxÑ lsjfyd;a Tyqf.a uqyqK 
^fYdalfhka yd& fldamfhka w÷re jkafkah' ^.eyeKq orefjl= m%iQ; jqfka hehs& Tyqg 
lshkq ,enQ fuu kmqre iqNdrxÑh .ek ^ms<sl=f,ka& wjudkhg ,lajQ th ;nd .kafkao@ 
ke;fyd;a ^mK msáka& th mia hg j<,d oukafkaoe˜hs ^ÿla ù& ck;dj bÈßhg fkdf.dia 
ieÕù isákafkdah''''˜ ^w,a-l=¾wdka 16(58-59&   

—mK msáka j<,kq ,enQ .eyeKq orejkaf.ka l=uk jrola ksid Tn ^mK msáka j<,kq 
,en& >d;kh lrKq ,nqfjyqoe’hs wikq ,nkafkah' ^w,a-l=¾wdka˜ 81(9&

ó<Õ úi÷u jkafka ,sx.sl wmpdrfha fh§uh' fuho iodpdr úfrdaë l%shdjla hkak 
ms<sn|j lsisu u;fNaohla ke;' tmuKla fkdj" w;s Nhdkl iudc frda.hkag;a ì,s 
úh yels ;;a;ajhla fuuÕska we;súh yel' ksYaÑ; m%;sldrhla fkdue;s taâia frda.h 
fnda jkafka;a ,sx.sl wmpdrfhka nj iefjdu okakd lreKls' fï ms<sn|j b;du;au 
m%d;syd¾hckl wkdjelshla uqyïuoa kì ;=udKka úiska fuhg j¾I 1450 lg fmr m%ldY 
lr ;sîu bíka udcd yd w,a ydlsï .%ka:hkays igyka fldg we;'    

—ÿrdpdrh ckhd w;r újD;j yd m%p,s;j isÿjkakla njg m;a jQ úg úúO jix.; frda. 
yd fuhg fmr fkdoek isá frda.hka ckhd w;r me;sfrkakg mgka .kSú˜' ^bíka udcd" 
w,a ydlsï&

ÿrdpdrh ksid we;s jQ yd me;sfrñka mj;sk udrdka;sl frda.hla jQ —taâia˜ fuhg fmr 
úiq ckiudchka oek fkdisá frda.hls' j¾I 1450 lg fmru fuu frda.h ms<sn|j 
ksjerÈ wkdjelsh uqyïuoa kì ;=udKka úiska m%ldY lr ;sîu ienúkau m%d;syd¾hckl 
fkdjkafkao@ fuh t;=udKka i;Hh jYfhkau foú÷kaf.a wjidk O¾u ÿ;hdkka nj 
iy;sl lrk tla jeo.;a idOlhla nj wmg ms<s.kakg isÿ fjkjd fkdfõo@  

wjidk jYfhka we;af;a hqla;sh yd idOdrKh u; msysgd kS;Hkql=,j lr.kakdjQ nyq ia;%S 
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újdyhlg wj;S¾K ùuh' fuhska ldka;djg ìßhla jYfhka ,eìh hq;= ish¨  whs;sjdislï 
,efnk w;r orejkago whs;sjdislï fukau kS;Hkql=,Ndjhla ysñfõ' 

nyq ia;%S újdyhla isÿlr .ekSu idOdrŒlrKh lrk ;j;a idOl lsysmhla WodyrK 
u.ska fmkajd Èh yel' ;u ìßhg ore iïm; fkdue;s wjia:djkays orefjla wfmalaId 
lrk mqreIhska iuyr wjia:djkays wfmalaId Nx.;ajhg m;a ù b;du;a mSvdldÍ fukau 
fõokdldÍ ;;a;ajhkag m;ajkq wm oel we;' fujka wjia:djkays § ore iïm; fkdue;s 
;u ìßh Èlalido fldg ;j;a újdyhlg bÈßm;a ùu wm oel we;s idudkH iudc 
i;Hhls' oyila n,dfmdfrd;a;= we;sj újdy Èúhg msúis fujka ia;%Skag wkd.;hla 
iy;sl lsÍu b;du;au ÿIalr ld¾hhls' Èlalido jQ ia;%shla kej; újdy ùu wm iudc 
l%uh ;=< t;rï myiq ld¾hhla fkdfõ' kuq;a nyq ia;%S újdy kS;sh l%shd;aul kï wehg 
tjka wjdikdjka; ;;ajhlg m;aùug wjYH;djla fkdue;' fujeks lreKq rdYshla 
u.ska nyq ia;%S újdyh ldka;djf.a whs;sjdislï iq/lSfï ms<sfj;la ñi th ldka;djf.a 
whs;sjdislï úkdY lsÍfï uÕla fkdjkakla nj fmkajd Èh yel' fuhg fmr fmkajd ÿka 
mßÈ nyq ia;%S újdyh bia,duh úiska f,dalhdg y÷kajd ÿkakla fkdjk nj;a" bia,dóh 
b.ekaùï u.ska fuu ms<sfj; ukqIH j¾.hdf.a hym;g fukau ldka;djf.a whs;Ska iq/
flk mßÈ ilia lr §u mu‚ lr we;af;a' 

fjk;a ixialD;Ska ys mjd nyq ia;%S újdyh mej;s njg we;s idOl Tnf.a wjOdkh 
ms‚i bÈßm;a lrkakg leue;af;uq' fuys§ wmf.a u;hka m%ldY fkdfldg uQ,dY%hkaf.
ka Wmqgd oelaùu muKla lr we;af;uq' fuh tu ixialD;Ska úfõpkh lrkakg ork 
jEhula f,i fkdis;d ñksia b;sydifha h:d¾:hka wjfndaO lr.kakg W;aidy lruq'     

ls;=Kq ixialD;sh

—Tyqg ^i,fudka rcqg& rdclSh" jxYj;a Nd¾hdfjda i;aishhla yd WmNd¾hdfjda ;=kaishhla 
isáfhdah'˜ ^Y=oaO nhsn,h - 1 rdcdj,sh - 11(3&

—odú;a fyífrdkays isg meñ‚ miq ;j;a WmNd¾hdjka o" Nd¾hdjka o" fcrei,fuka 
mdjd.;af;ah'˜ ^Y=oaO nhsn,h - 2 iduqfj,a - 5(13&   

fn!oaO ixialD;sh 

—ta fõf,ys fldfid,a rÊcqrefjda ldrK hhs .súi mkaishhla ìfidajreka le|jd ‘f;dm 
yeufokdg nK jodrk mßoafoka tla uyd f;rflkl=ka jykafia b,a,d nqÿka lrd fhñ'˜ 
^mQcdj,sh - 422 jeks msgqj&'

by;ska bia,duhg tfrys j u;= fldg we;s ud;Dld lsysmhla ms<sn| j b;d ixlaIsma; 
whqßka idlÉPdjg n÷ka lf<uq' ;j;a fndfyda lreKq ms<sn| j lreKq bÈßm;a lsÍug 
we;;a ,smsh §¾> ùu fya;=fjka th u;=jg l,aoeñh hq;=j we;' 

wjidk jYfhka" uqia,sïyq mßmQ¾K Ôjk ie,eiaula ñksidg bÈßm;a lr we;s bia,dï oyu 
úYajdi fldg ta wkqj ;u Ôú;h ilia lr .kakg lghq;= lrk" wd.ñl yd iudchSh 
iyÔjkh ia:dms; fldg ta u.ska iduh yd iu.sh wfmalaId lrk msßils' wkjfndaOh 
fya;=fjka úúO fpdaokd bia,duhg tfrysj úúO md¾Yajhka yryd bÈßm;a jqjo" tys 
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i;Hh wjfndaO lr .ekSfuka miq fuu ÿ¾u; bj;a lr .ekSug ieug yels jkq we;ehs 
úYajdi lrkafkuq' tksid wmf.a jeks nyq ixialD;sl yd nyq ckjd¾.sl iudchl mej;sh 
hq;= m%Odk;u ,laIKh úh hq;af;a wm iefjdu wjxl;ajh mokï lr.;a" nqoaêu;a ixjd§ 
iudchla njg m;aùu h' úixjd§ ùu wm w;r wkjfndaOh j¾Okh lrkakg fya;= jk 
w;r" th iudc fldgia w;r ÿria:Ndjh we;s lrjkakls' wms tlsfkld wjfndaO lr 
.ksuq' tf,iu ;u u;fha msysgd isákakg ieug whs;shla we;s njo ms<s.ksuq'   

;sia jirla mqrd ,dxflah foaYh mSvdjg m;al< fnÿïjd§ fldá ;%ia;jdoh hqouh jYfhka 
mrdch lsÍfuka miq wm yuqfõ ks¾udKh jkafka w¨ ;a fudfyd;la nj wuq;=fjka mejish 
hq;= fkdjkafkah' fuu w¨ ;a fudfydf;a ,dxflah foaYh" ,dxflah cd;sh f.dv keÕSu 
hy whqßka l<ukdlrKh lr .ekSfï oejeka; wNsfhda.h wm yuqfõ ks¾udKh ù ;sfí' 
fuu wNsfhda.h ch .ekSfuka f;drj rgla cd;shla f,i wmg bÈß .ukla ke;'

hqoaOh rgg wysñ l< úYd,;u iïm; jqfha —udkj iïm;hs˜' ,la ujg ;ukaf.a orejka 
wysñ l< hqoaOfhka oejeka; foam< úkdYhlg o uÕ fy<s úh' ;uka Wmka N+ñh ;=<u 
irKd.;hka lrkq ,enQ w;s úYd, isú,a ckldhla wo;a úúO ÿla-.eyeg j,g uqyqKmdñka 
wka; wirK ;;ajhlg m;a ù isá;s' wx. úl,Ndjhg m;a j w;a md wysñ jQ ck ixLHdj 
w;s úYd,h' jekaoUqjka njg m;a jQ ia;%Ska" Ôjfkdamdh ì|jegqKq ñksiqka" wOHdmkh 
wysñ jQ orejka" ms<sirKla ke;s jeäysáhka" w;jr j,g m;a jQ ldka;djka fï hqoaOfha 
wksjd¾h m%;sM,hkah' fï ish,a,g;a jvd nrm;, jkafka .s,ka njg m;a —iudc uki˜ 
iqjm;a l< yelafla flfiao hk ldrKhhs' Y%S ,xldj rgla jYfhka fï ;;ajh ne?reï 
f,i f;areï f.k we;so hkak nyq;rhlf.a ielhg n÷ka jQ ldrKhla njg m;aj 
we;af;a mQ¾j hqo jljdkqfõ m%pdrhka oekqÿ isÿfjoa§ ta ms<sn|j j.lsjhq;a;ka ksy~ 
ksÍlaIlhska njg m;aù we;s nj oelSfuks' oYl ;=kl ffjrh" wúYajdih yd tlsfkld 
flfrys jk ìh yo ;=< .eUqrg ld je§ we;af;ah' ck ú{dkfha yd yoj;aj, úksúo .sh 
fuu ;=jd, iqjm;a lrkafka flfiao hkak ieug wNsfhda.hlaj mj;S' fuf,i frda.d;=r 
ù we;s ck ú{dkh iqjm;a fldg" ffjrfhka" ìfhka" ielfhka" wúYajdifhka f;dr 
iudchla ks¾udKh lsÍu ms‚i ,la ujf.a ish¨  orejka tlg w;aje,a ne|f.k lghq;= 
l< hq;= ld,h oeka t<U ;sfnkjd fkdfõo@   

;ukaf.a wd.ñl yd jd¾.sl wkkH;dj /l .ksñka yd wka whf.a wd.ñl yd jd¾.sl 
wkkH;djg f.!rj lrñka lghq;= lrk fYaIaG wdo¾Yu;a rgla f,i wmf.a ud;D N=ñh 
f.dv k.uq'
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Understanding Principles and Community Practices 
5HODWHG�WR�1RQ�9LROHQFH�DQG�&RQÀLFW�5HVROXWLRQ�

From an Islamic Tradition

By Mr. Amjad Mohamed-Saleem 
�3HDFH�%XLOGLQJ�&RQVXOWDQW��

³)DLWK�LV�D�UHVWUDLQW�DJDLQVW�DOO�YLROHQFH��OHW�QR�0X
PLQ�>EHOLHYHU@�FRPPLW�YLROHQFH´�1

I. INTRODUCTION

Islam as a religion and a tradition is replete with teachings and practices of nonviolence 
and peace building, for example: the nonviolent response to the persecution faced in the 
¿UVW� WKLUWHHQ�\HDUV�RI� ,VODP�E\� WKH�HDUO\�0XVOLPV� LQ�0DNNDK��RU�E\� WKH� OHWWHUV�VHQW�E\� WKH�
Prophet (PBUH2) to the great powers of that time which scholars state sought peace and 
security combined with appeals for voluntary compliance (Crow 2013). “Since its formative 
years, Muslim communities have been empowered by various Islamic values and principles 
of peace which has allowed 0XVOLP�PHQ�DQG�ZRPHQ� WR� UHVROYH� WKHLU� FRQÀLFWV�SHDFHIXOO\�
DQG�WR�HVWDEOLVK�MXVW�VRFLDO��SROLWLFDO�DQG�HFRQRPLF�V\VWHPV´��.DGD\LIFL�2UHOODQD�����������
They have adapted and applied these values and principles to unique day-to-day needs and 
requirements in their social, political and cultural contexts. 

7KLV�SDSHU�LV�ZULWWHQ�WR�XQGHUVWDQG�EURDG�HWKLFV�DQG�WHDFKLQJV�RQ�DYRLGLQJ�YLROHQW�FRQÀLFW�DQG�
bloodshed from an Islamic perspective. This paper will thus focus on the Islamic traditions of 
SHDFH�DQG�FRQÀLFW�UHVROXWLRQ�DQG�DUJXH�WKDW�QRQYLROHQW�DQG�WKH�SHDFHIXO�UHVROXWLRQ�RI�FRQÀLFWV�
have been an integral aspect of Islamic tradition since the time of the Prophet Muhammad 
(PBUH). In other words, it seeks to identify the principles which can be used to justify Islamic 
WHDFKLQJV�DJDLQVW�YLROHQFH�DQG�D�SURFHVV�RI�UHVROYLQJ�FRQÀLFW��

7KHUH�DUH�RI�FRXUVH��D�IHZ�FDYHDWV�WKDW�QHHG�WR�EH�DGGUHVVHG��)LUVWO\��FRQÀLFW�WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ�DQG�
peace building mechanisms are not owned by any one culture and religious tradition. There is 
no such thing as ‘Islamic’ Peace building tools. There are generic peace building mechanisms, 
tools and theories that have been developed (mainly from the Western perspective), tried and 
tested. These should be understood and then contextualised for the situation without ignoring 
or imposing cultural biases. This means that practitioners should be able to utilise religious 
and social patterns already present in society and integrate that information with appropriate 
concepts and experiences from the West. This paper recognizes that “Islamic culture is 
QRW�DQ� µREMHFW¶� WKDW�FDQ�EH� UHL¿HG� LQWR�RQH�REMHFWLYH�RU�GLPHQVLRQ�´� �$EX�1LPHU����������
nor is it distributed uniformly among all Muslims. Culture is not a static entity that can be 

�� 6DKLK�&ROOHFWLRQ�RI�$EX�'DZXG��6HH�³$�&ROOHFWLRQ�RI�+DGLWK�RQ�1RQ�9LROHQFH��3HDFH�DQG�0HUF\´�DYDLO-
DEOH�DW�KWWS���ZZZ�VX¿VP�RUJ�VRFLHW\�DUWLFOHV�3HDFH+DGLWK�KWP

2  Peace Be Upon Him
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LGHQWL¿HG� DV� D� FRQVWDQW�� EXW� LW� LV� DOZD\V� LQ� WKH�PDNLQJ�� FRQVWDQWO\� HYROYLQJ� DQG� FKDQJLQJ�
with the experiences and context of society. Furthermore, there is more than one Islamic 
culture depending on geography and demography as well as various subcultures, within each 
community. This paper thus recognizes that culture is always psychologically and socially 
GLVWULEXWHG� LQ� D� JURXS� �$YUXFK� ������� 7KHUHIRUH�� FRQÀLFW� UHVROXWLRQ� SUDFWLFHV� LQ� GLIIHUHQW�
Islamic countries such as Egypt, Indonesia, Afghanistan, and Palestine, amongst others, have 
various differences due to their unique contexts. Such an understanding of culture allows us 
to recognize that each Muslim community will have many internal paradoxes, subcultures, 
and identities. This perspective also recognizes that each Muslim responds to the realities and 
FKDOOHQJHV�RI�OLIH�LQ�WKHLU�RZQ�XQLTXH�ZD\�LQÀXHQFHG�E\�WKH�PDQ\�LGHQWLWLHV�DQG�VXEFXOWXUHV�
s/he is a part of. These contextual factors and cultural differences have also led to different 
understandings of Islamic teachings and practices. In fact, as long as they do not contradict 
Islamic teachings, local customs (‘urf) are often considered a source of Islamic law.3

In most Muslim communities, Islam plays an important role in social and political life and 
religion is one of the key components of people’s identity both as a cultural framework and 
as a religious creed. In these societies, Islamic discourse becomes an important source of 
legitimacy upon which notions of truth, justice and peace are built. Here, Islamic tradition 
derives its legitimacy by virtue of the sanctity of its roughly 1400-year-old rules and customs 
derived from its holy texts, such as the Qur’an and the Sunnah (Prophetic teachings) which 
contain sacred truths that form the basis for Islamic ethics and inform the actions of the 
0XVOLPV��+HQFH��UHVROYLQJ�FRQÀLFWV�LQ�GLIIHUHQW�0XVOLP�FRQWH[WV�UHTXLUHV�DQ�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�
of the dynamic relationship between the Islamic tradition that unites Muslims and the unique 
geographical, cultural, historical and political contexts of each Muslim community that 
LQÀXHQFHV�WKH�VSHFL¿F�WRROV�HPSOR\HG�IRU�UHVROYLQJ�FRQÀLFW�LQ�D�JLYHQ�VLWXDWLRQ��

This paper will offer a framework of values, principles and tools to understand peacebuilding 
DQG�FRQÀLFW�UHVROXWLRQ�SUDFWLFHV�LQ�WKH�0XVOLP�ZRUOG�ZLWKLQ�WKLV�G\QDPLF�UHODWLRQVKLS��/DVWO\�
ZKLOH�SUHVHQWLQJ�FRQFHSWLRQV�RI�SHDFH�EXLOGLQJ��FRQÀLFW�WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ�DQG�QRQYLROHQFH�IURP�
an Islamic perspective, the paper is cognisant of the fact that currently there is a ‘politicised’ 
discourse on ‘Islam, Peace and Nonviolence’ that has been developed largely by Muslim 
groups in the West to differentiate themselves from the manifestation of violence and violent 
rhetoric that has been perpetrated by different Muslim groups (especially since 9/11). Whilst 
acknowledging this discourse, this paper is not about differentiating between ideologies 
or contributing to this particular political discourse, rather it is about understanding and 
UHFRJQLVLQJ�WKH�FUXFLDO�FRPSRQHQW�RI�FRQÀLFW�UHVROXWLRQ�DQG�SHDFH�EXLOGLQJ�ZLWKLQ�,VODPLF�
practices and traditions.

II. ISLAMIC CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK OF PEACE

:KLOVW�PDQ\�0XVOLPV� UHFRJQL]H� WKDW� OLIH� LQ� WKH�ZRUOG� RIWHQ� LQYROYHV� FRQÀLFW� DQG� WKDW� LW�

3  For more details, see Anowar Zahid and Rohimi Shapiee “Customs as a Source of Siyar and International 
/DZ��$�&RPSDULVRQ�RI�WKH�4XDOLI\LQJ�&ULWHULD´�LQ�International Journal of Civil Society and Law Jan 1, 
2010 at www.lawlib.wlu.edu/lexopus/works/265-1.pdf.
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is inevitable, they also understand that peace is the highest goal.4 This can be seen from 
examples taken from the life of the Prophet (PBUH) where he was faced with situations of 
FRQÀLFW�DV�ZHOO�DV�VHHNLQJ�SHDFH��)RU�H[DPSOH��:DKLGXGGLQ�.KDQ��������QRWHV�WKDW�WKHUH�ZHUH�
only three real instances when the Prophet entered into battle (Badr, Uhud and Hunayn) when 
it became inevitable to engage in physical contact, but the battles lasted for half a day from 
noon to sunset. Consequently, when presented with the chance for peace and to establish the 
conditions for justice, the Prophet (PBUH) chose to sign the peace treaty known as ‘Sulh al-
Hudaybiya’ despite unfavourable terms to himself.

Derived from the Qur’an and the Sunnah, an Islamic conception of peace begins with its 
attribution as a Divine name since the Arabic word for peace, as-Salam, is one of the ninety-
QLQH�QDPHV�RI�*RG��4XU¶DQ�±�4���������7KHUH�DUH�PDQ\�UHIHUHQFHV�WR�SHDFH��salam, silm, sulh, 
etc.) in the Qur’an that suggest that peace, together with justice (adl) is a central message of 
Islam (Q 3:83; 4:58; 5:8; 10:25; 16:90; 41:11; 42:15; 57:25).

These references also make it clear that peace in Islam is not limited to a negative understanding 
RI�SHDFH�WKDW�LV�RIWHQ�GH¿QHG�LQ�D�SDVVLYH�VHQVH�DV�WKH�DEVHQFH�RI�ZDU��RSSUHVVLRQ�RU�W\UDQQ\��
but it actually refers to a process in which human beings strive to establish foundations for 
LQWHUDFWLQJ�ZLWK�*RG¶V�FUHDWLRQ�±KXPDQ�DQG�QRQ�KXPDQ�DOLNH²LQ�KDUPRQ\�DQG�WR�LQVWLWXWH�
MXVW�VRFLDO��HFRQRPLF�DQG�SROLWLFDO�VWUXFWXUHV�ZKHUH�WKH\�FDQ�IXO¿O�WKHLU�SRWHQWLDO��.DGD\LIFL�
Orellana 2007). Such an understanding of peace thus requires a condition of both internal and 
external order that encompasses both individual and social spheres as “the individual must be 
endowed with the necessary qualities to make peace an enduring reality, not only in the public 
VSKHUH�EXW�DOVR�LQ�WKH�SULYDWH�GRPDLQ´��.DOLQ������������7KLV�DSSURDFK�VHHNV�WR�DWWDLQ�SHDFH�
through nonviolent means rather than violence. According to proponents of nonviolence in 
Islam, nonviolence is the preferred method in Islam to address all forms of violence, as the 
Qur’an commands5.

The Qur’anic conception of peace has been best put into practice by Prophet Muhammad’s 
(PBUH) attitude towards peace and his diplomacy, which can be epitomised as the 
³UHFRQFLOLDWLRQ� RI� KHDUWV´� �7URJHU� ������ ����� 7URJHU� VWDWHV� WKDW� ³FRPLQJ� WR� WHUPV� ZLWK�
adversaries and enemies and the contractual guaranteeing of agreements were corner-stones 
RI�>WKH�3URSKHW¶V@�SROLF\´��Ibid.���DQG�WKDW�KH�SUHIHUUHG�SHDFHIXO�UHJXODWLRQ�RI�FRQÀLFWV�DQG�
peaceful resolution of enmity. 

,VODPLF�3ULQFLSOHV�DQG�9DOXHV�RI�3HDFH�DQG�&RQÀLFW�5HVROXWLRQ

There are various components (values, principles, and practices) that can lead to peace in 
human life. Adopting, implementing, and living by these values and principles is a necessary 

4  Zakzouk, Mahmoud Hamdy (1996) “Peace from an Islamic Standpoint: World Peace as Concept and 
1HFHVVLW\´�$UDE�5HSXEOLF�RI�(J\SW��0LQLVWU\�RI�$O�$ZTDI��(QGRZPHQWV���6XSUHPH�&RXQFLO�IRU�,VODPLF�
Affairs and Center for Islamic Studies and Encyclopedia at http://www.islamic-message.net/admin/Books/
Peace_from_an_Islamic_Standpoint.pdf.

5 The Qur’an states: “)LJKW�IRU�WKH�VDNH�RI�WKRVH�WKDW�¿JKW�DJDLQVW�\RX��EXW�GR�QRW�LQLWLDWH�DJJUHVVLRQ´��4�
2:190). The message of Islam is summarised by the verse that supports the concept of preserving life:  “And 
LI�DQ\�RQH�VDYHG�D�OLIH��LW�ZRXOG�EH�DV�LI�KH�VDYHG�DOO�KXPDQLW\´ (Q 5:32).
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SDUW�RI� IXO¿OOLQJ� WKH� ,VODPLF� IDLWK��$OO�RI� WKHVH�YDOXHV�DQG�SULQFLSOHV� URRWHG� LQ� WKH�4XU¶DQ�
and put into practice by the Prophet (PBUH), inform the Islamic understanding of peace and 
nonviolence. 

1. Pluralism, Diversity, and Human Solidarity through the Principle of Tawhid (The 
Oneness of God): 

Discrimination based on religious, ethnic, racial or gender differences is often one of the 
PDLQ�IDFWRUV� WKDW�FRQWULEXWH� WR�FRQÀLFWV��7KH�,VODPLF� WUDGLWLRQ� LQ�JHQHUDO�DQG� WKH�4XU¶DQLF�
narrative explicitly states that existence of diversity (e.g. different religions and nations) is 
God’s design that has to be celebrated. For instance, the Qur’an states:

³7R� WKHH�:H� VHQW� WKH�6FULSWXUH� LQ� WUXWK�� FRQ¿UPLQJ� WKH� VFULSWXUH� WKDW� FDPH�EHIRUH� LW�� DQG�
guarding it in safety: so judge between them by what God hath revealed, and follow not their 
vain desires, diverging from the Truth that hath come to thee. To each among you have we 
prescribed a law and an open way. If God had so willed, He would have made you a single 
SHRSOH��EXW��+LV�SODQ�LV��WR�WHVW�\RX�LQ�ZKDW�+H�KDWK�JLYHQ�\RX��VR�VWULYH�DV�LQ�D�UDFH�LQ�DOO�
virtues. The goal of you all is to God; it is He that will show you the truth of the matters in 
ZKLFK�\H�GLVSXWH´��4�����

³2�PDQNLQG��:H�FUHDWHG�\RX�IURP�D�VLQJOH��SDLU��RI�D�PDOH�DQG�IHPDOH��DQG�PDGH�\RX�LQWR�
1DWLRQV�DQG�WULEHV��WKDW�<H�PD\�NQRZ�HDFK�RWKHU��1RW�WKDW�\H�PD\�GHVSLVH�HDFK�RWKHU���9HULO\�
WKH�PRVW�KRQRXUHG�RI� \RX� LQ� WKH� VLJKW�RI�$OODK� LV� �KH�ZKR� LV�� WKH�PRVW� ULJKWHRXV�RI� \RX�´�
�4������

Thus, Islamic texts clearly call for solidarity and collaborative action as well. Social solidarity 
LQ� ,VODP� LV� UHÀHFWHG� LQ� WKH� LGHD�RI� EURWKHUKRRG�� SDUWLFXODUO\� LQ� WKH� FRQFHSW� RI� WKH�ummah  
(nation / community) as the following hadith highlights “The believers in their mutual 
NLQGQHVV��FRPSDVVLRQ�	�V\PSDWK\�DUH�MXVW�OLNH�RQH�ERG\��ZKHQ�RQH�RI�WKH�OLPEV�LV�DIÀLFWHG��WKH�
ZKROH�ERG\�UHVSRQGV�WR�LW�ZLWK�ZDNHIXOQHVV�	�IHYHU"6. However, solidarity and collaborative 
action are not limited to interactions with fellow Muslims only. Islam stresses that the source 
of creation is one, and thus the whole of humanity is a single family descending from a single 
mother and father (i.e. Adam and Eve). Therefore, all human beings are brothers and sisters 
in humanity.

The Islamic ideal of diversity, pluralism, and brotherhood is rooted in the Qur’anic principle 
of Tawhid and Wihdat al Wujud, (principle of unity of God and all being). Seyyed Hossein 
Nasr (2003, 31) notes that the term “Tawhid has two meanings ‘the state of unity or oneness’ 
DQG�µWKH�DFW�RI�PDNLQJ�RQH�RU�LQWHJUDWLRQ¶´��:KLOH�WKH�VWDWH�RI�XQLW\��RQHQHVV�DQG�XQLTXHQHVV�
belongs to God only, God’s creation participates in multiplicity. Therefore, to exist in the world 
is to live in the domain of diversity (Ibid.). At the level of diversity and multiplicity, the second 
meaning of Tawhid�VLJQL¿HV�LQWHJUDWLRQ��FRQQHFWHGQHVV��DQG�XQLW\��7KH�LQWHUGHSHQGHQF\�DQG�
interconnectedness of humans is thus a central aspect of this Islamic value and principle.

Throughout Islamic history, the notion of Tawhid encouraged Muslims to integrate both the 

6 Narrated by: Al-Bukhari, Muslim & Ahmad. 
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individual and the society without destroying cultural and ethnic differences. In fact, Tawhid 
reminds Muslims of the connectedness of all beings, particularly all human communities, and 
calls on Muslims to work towards establishing peace and harmony among them. 

It is important to remember that the Islamic notion of Tawhid is not just limited to relations 
within and between human beings only, but among all God’s creation, including animals 
DQG�SODQWV�DV�³KXPDQ�GLVREHGLHQFH�UHVXOWV�LQ�HYHQ�FRQVHTXHQFHV�IRU�WKH�ZKROH�RI�FUHDWLRQ�´�
(Chittick 1990, 152). 

1. Universality, Dignity and Sacredness of Humanity through the Principle of Fitrah (the 
Original nature of human beings): 

From a nonviolence and peacebuilding perspective, each human being has dignity and human 
OLIH�LV�YDOXDEOH�DQG�PXVW�EH�SURWHFWHG��,VODPLF�WUDGLWLRQV�DI¿UP�WKH�VDFUHGQHVV�RI�KXPDQ�OLIH�
and recognizes the worth and dignity of each human being. For instance, the Qur’an states, 
“$QG�LI�DQ\�RQH�VDYHG�D�OLIH��LW�ZRXOG�EH�DV�LI�KH�VDYHG�WKH�OLIH�RI�WKH�ZKROH�SHRSOH´�(Q5:32). 

According to Islamic traditions, every human being is created in accordance with the form 
and image of God (al Hakim 1998, 5) and the human spirit is of divine origin. This perspective 
holds that every human being is created “innocent, pure, true and free, inclined to right and 
YLUWXH�DQG�HQGXHG�ZLWK�WUXH�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�DERXW«�KLV�>RU�KHU@�WUXH�QDWXUH«´��6KDULI\�)XQN�
2001, 279). Thus, the idea of Fitrah rejects notions of innate sinfulness, and recognizes that 
all humans are related and are derived from the same pure origin, as the Qur’an says: 

“O mankind! Revere your Guardian-Lord, Who created you from a single person, created, of 
like nature, his mate, and from them twain scattered (like seeds) countless men and women 
-- fear Allah, through Whom you demand your mutual (rights), and (revere) the wombs (that 
ERUH�\RX���IRU�$OODK�HYHU�ZDWFKHV�RYHU�\RX�´��4������

This principle recognizes the goodness that is inherent in each and every human being at birth, 
regardless of different religious, ethnic, racial, or gender backgrounds (Q 17:70, 95:4, 2:30-34, 
33:72). The Fitrah does not judge the wrong or right of human faith but rather evaluates the 
moral righteousness of the actions and thus has the capacity to relate and integrate individual 
responsibility with spiritual and moral awareness (Abu-Nimer 2003).

The Fitrah, moreover, recognizes that each individual, irrespective of his or her gender, 
is furnished with reason and has the potential to be good and to choose to work for the 
establishment of harmony. Thus, reason must be honoured since reason is the mechanism 
by which moral choices of right and wrong are made. According to the Qur’anic tradition, 
this faculty enables human beings to accept the ‘trust’ of freedom of will, which no other 
creature is willing to accept (Q33:72). Reason is also one of the ways through which humans 
understand the divine message and can implement it7 (Senturk 2004, 14) and hence the rational 
mind rooted in Fitrah is one of the sources of guidance for human beings. Whilst it is hard to 

7 The rational mind (Aql) is only one of the ways through which a believer understands truth and the message 
of Islam. Other ways include the Qalb (heart) (Surah 53:11) and the Lubb (heart of hearts, pure intellect, 
inner-most core, through which a believer understands Truth) (Surah 3:190),
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VLQJXODUO\�¿QG�H[DPSOHV�RI�ZKHUH�WKH�FRQFHSW�RI�Fitrah has been singled out as a ‘cause’ for 
SUHYHQWLQJ�RU�GH�HVFDODWLQJ�FRQÀLFW��WKH�VWRU\�RI�µ7KH�,PDP�DQG�WKH�3DVWRU¶��+HQGHUVRQ�������
speaks volumes about the concept of going back to the source to understand commonality and 
to discover common approaches that question the cost of violence.

$V� D� FHQWUDO� SULQFLSOH� RI� SHDFH� DQG� FRQÀLFW� UHVROXWLRQ�� WKH�Fitrah reminds Muslims that, 
irrespective of gender, religion, race, etc., all human beings are created in the image of God, 
therefore they are all sacred. It also reminds Muslims that, only God knows the heart of a 
human being, and therefore He is the only Judge (Hakeem), and that at any point in his or her 
lifetime, each individual, no matter what they have done in their lifetime, has the potential to 
repent and turn to God. As such, it is a safeguard against killing, torturing and dehumanizing 
WKH�³RWKHU´��

1. Social Empowerment by Doing Good (Khayr and Ihsan) through the Principle of 
Khilafah (Stewardship):

Peacebuilding requires the involvement and social empowerment of community members to 
WDNH�DFWLRQ�WR�WUDQVIRUP�WKH�FRQÀLFW��³6RFLDO�HPSRZHUPHQW�DQG�LQYROYHPHQW�WKURXJK�ihsan 
and khayr�DUH�DOVR�LPSRUWDQW�SDWKV�WR�MXVWLFH�DQG�SHDFH�LQ�WKH�,VODPLF�WUDGLWLRQ´��$EX�1LPHU�
2003: 55). Kalin (2005) notes that in the context of Islamic theology and philosophy the 
questions of peace and violence are treated under the rubric of good and evil (husn/khayr and 
sharr/TXEK����+H�DGGV�WKDW��³ZDU��FRQÀLFW��YLROHQFH��LQMXVWLFH�DQG�GLVFRUG�DUH�UHODWHG�WR�WKH�
SUREOHP�RI�HYLO´��.DOLQ�������������,W�LV�WKH�UHVSRQVLELOLW\�RI�KXPDQ�EHLQJV�WR�GR�JRRG�DQG�
strive to ward off evil.

The Qur’an recognizes the capacity of human beings to do good in the face of adversity and 
evil and to change their conditions as it is stated in the Qur’an “surely Allah does not change 
WKH�FRQGLWLRQ�RI�D�SHRSOH�XQWLO� WKH\�FKDQJH� WKHLU�RZQ�FRQGLWLRQ�´ (Q13:11) This therefore 
empowers them to change their condition by doing good and shunning evil. This is also 
supported by the Qur’anic verse (9:71) that clearly urges Muslims to forbid evil and do good. 
The hadith "Whoever sees something evil should change it with his hand; if he cannot, then 
with his tongue; and if he cannot do even that, then in his heart. That is the weakest degree 
of faith"8, also emphasizes the importance of social empowerment to do good and forbid evil.

Social empowerment and involvement in doing good is closely tied to the Qur’anic principle 
of Khilafah (stewardship or vicegerency). According to Islamic theology, when God created 
human beings, He made them His vicegerents or representatives on earth as the Qur’anic 
verse "God has promised to those among you who believe and do good that He will establish 
WKHP�DV��+LV��YLFHJHUHQWV´ (Q24:55) clearly shows. Thus, each individual as a representative 
of God on Earth (NKLODIDW�$OODK�¿�O�$UG�Q2:30, see also 33:72)) is responsible for the order 
thereof9, to contribute towards bringing all creatures under the sway of equilibrium and 
harmony and to live in peace with all creation (Chittick 1990).

Islamic teachings regard peace work as a collective responsibility. In fact, as Abu-Nimer (2003, 
8  On the authority of Abu Sa`id (R.A).

9 Kadayifci-Orellana, forthcoming p.102.
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71) states, “peacebuilding in Islam is based on a framework of deeply embedded religious 
beliefs regarding individuals’ responsibility for their actions and their active participation in 
ODUJHU�VRFLDO�FRQWH[WV´��0XVOLPV�DUH�WKXV�H[SHFWHG�WR�IXUWKHU�PDLQWDLQ�JRRG�DQG�KRQRXUDEOH�
interpersonal relationships (Ibid.). The Qu’ran “promotes social responsibility and positive 
ERQGV�EHWZHHQ�SHRSOH�EHFDXVH�RI�WKHLU�FRPPRQ�HWKLFDO�UHVSRQVLELOLW\�WRZDUGV�RQH�DQRWKHU´�
(Sachedina 2001, 76). Nasr (2004, 159-160) supports this view when he notes that in the 
Islamic tradition, “human community is judged according to the degree to which it allows its 
PHPEHUV�WR�OLYH�D�JRRG�OLIH�EDVHG�RQ�PRUDO�SULQFLSOHV´��

1. Pursuit of Justice, Equality and Fairness Through the Principle of Adl (Justice)

Peacebuilding perspectives recognize that justice (adl) is central to establishing sustainable 
peace. As a form of structural violence, unjust social, political and economic systems often 
deprive communities of their basic needs and rights and lead to grievances and resentment. As 
VXFK��WKH\�DUH�RIWHQ�D�PDMRU�FDXVH�RI�FRQÀLFW��7KHUHIRUH��MXVW�VRFLDO��SROLWLFDO�DQG�HFRQRPLF�
V\VWHPV�DQG�LQVWLWXWLRQV�DUH�D�SUHUHTXLVLWH�IRU�UHVROYLQJ�FRQÀLFWV���

Justice is an integral aspect of the Islamic discourse of peace, since the Qur’an clearly states 
that the aim of religion is to bring justice: “We sent aforetime Our messengers with clear 
VLJQV�DQG�VHQW�GRZQ�ZLWK�WKHP�WKH�ERRN�DQG�WKH�EDODQFH��RI�ULJKW�DQG�ZURQJ���WKDW�PHQ�PD\�
VWDQG�IRUWK�LQ�MXVWLFH�´�(Q 57:25). Thus, the Qur’anic conception of peace cannot be attained 
XQOHVV�D�MXVW�RUGHU�LV�¿UVW�HVWDEOLVKHG��.DGD\LIFL�2UHOODQD�������������REVHUYHV�WKDW��³MXVWLFH�
is the overriding principle and it must transcend any consideration of religion, animosity, race, 
RU�FUHHG´��)URP�DQ�,VODPLF�SRLQW�RI�YLHZ��ZLWKRXW�MXVWLFH�WKHUH�FDQ�EH�QR�SHDFH�³IRU�SHDFH�
is predicated upon the availability of equal rights and opportunities for all to realize their 
JRDOV�DQG�SRWHQWLDOV´��.DOLQ����������0XVOLPV�DUH�DVNHG�WR�UHVLVW�DQG�FRUUHFW�WKH�FRQGLWLRQV�
RI�LQMXVWLFH��ZKLFK�DUH�VHHQ�DV�D�VRXUFH�RI�FRQÀLFW�DQG�GLVRUGHU�RQ�HDUWK��4���������-XVWLFH�
is the essential component of peace according to the Qur’anic message; therefore, it is the 
responsibility of all Muslims to work towards the establishment of justice for all, including 
social and economic justice (Q4:135; Q 57:25; Q5:8; 2:178; Q2:30; Q16:90). This notion of 
justice extends to both men and women, Muslim and non-Muslim, and cannot be achieved 
without an active and socially engaged community. 

The Qur’an constantly reminds Muslims about the value of justice, which is a Divine command, 
and not an option. The Qur’anic notion of justice is universal and valid for all human beings 
with the universality of justice being clearly expressed in the following Qur’anic verses:

�³2�\H�ZKR�EHOLHYH��6WDQG�RXW�¿UPO\�IRU�MXVWLFH�DV�ZLWQHVVHV�WR�$OODK�HYHQ�DV�DJDLQVW�\RXUVHOYHV��
\RXU�SDUHQWV�RU�\RXU�NLQ��DQG�ZKHWKHU�LW�EH��DJDLQVW��WKH�ULFK�RU�SRRU���´��4�������

 “…To fair dealing, and let not the hatred of others to you make you swerve to wrong and 
GHSDUW�IURP�MXVWLFH��%H�MXVW�IRU�LW�LV�QH[W�WR�SLHW\���´��4�����

The Prophet (PBUH) calls Muslims to mobilize and act against injustice, even if a Muslim 
originates the injustice (Abu Nimer 2003). The universality of justice for all, not only for 
0XVOLPV��LV�FULWLFDO�IRU�WKH�UHVROXWLRQ�RI�FRQÀLFWV�DQG�GHYHORSLQJ�SHDFHIXO�UHODWLRQV�DV�LW�FDOOV�
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XSRQ�0XVOLPV�WR�EH�VHOI�UHÀH[LYH��VHOI�FULWLFDO��KXPEOH�DQG�WR�DFFHSW�UHVSRQVLELOLW\�IRU�RQH¶V�
actions.

1. Transformation of Relationships and Re-humanization Through the Principles of 
Rahman and Rahim (Compassion and mercy)

&RQÀLFW� DQG� YLROHQFH� RIWHQ� LQYROYH� WKH� FUHDWLRQ� RI� DQ� HQHP\� WKURXJK� WKH� SURFHVV�
of dehumanization, where the opponent is stripped from his or her human qualities. 
Dehumanization makes atrocities such as rape, murder, torture and mutilation, among others, 
SRVVLEOH�GXULQJ�FRQÀLFWV��DV�WKH�µRSSRQHQW¶�LV�QR�ORQJHU�YLHZHG�DV�D�KXPDQ�EHLQJ��6FKRODUV�
DQG�SUDFWLWLRQHUV�RI�FRQÀLFW�UHVROXWLRQ�DJUHH�WKDW�WUDQVIRUPLQJ�WKLV�UHODWLRQVKLS�IURP�RQH�RI�
enmity to a peaceful coexistence requires a re-humanization of the ‘other’. The Qur’anic 
principles of Rahman (Compassion) and Rahim (Mercy) are two main tools that can facilitate 
this process.

Rahman and Rahim are invoked by every Muslim before they take any action when they recite 
“Bi-ism-i- Allah al-Rahman al-Rahim´��³:H�EHJLQ�LQ�WKH�QDPH�RI�$OODK�:KR�LV�&RPSDVVLRQDWH�
DQG�0HUFLIXO´��DV�D�UHPLQGHU�WKDW�DFWLRQV�PXVW�EH�GHGLFDWHG�WR�*RG��ZKR�LV�+LPVHOI�PHUFLIXO�
and compassionate. The centrality of compassion and mercy is evident in the Qur’an as 
almost all chapters start with this recitation and God states ³0\�PHUF\�H[WHQGV�WR�DOO�WKLQJV´ 
(Q 7:156). Moreover, according to a famous Hadith Qudsi, God states: “Without doubt My 
PHUF\�SUHFHGHV�0\�ZUDWK�´ which is one of the crucial principles of Islamic thought.

Mercifulness and compassion are key qualities of the Prophets as well. The Qur’an refers to 
the Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) as “Mercy to the World´��4����������WKXV��DV�WKH�0HVVHQJHU�
of God, he represents Universal Mercy. Besides pointing out that God is most forgiving, 
compassionate and merciful, the Qur’an asks Muslims to be merciful and compassionate to 
all creatures: animals, plants and humans (Q 17:18). As the Hadith— “God is not merciful 
WR�KLP�ZKR�LV�QRW�VR�WR�PDQNLQG´ indicates, especially those seeking God’s mercy should be 
merciful themselves. Thus, a true Muslim must be merciful and compassionate to all human 
beings, irrespective of their ethnicity, religious origins or gender. 

The salience of these values, together with the principle of sacredness of life, re-humanizes 
the other by reminding Muslims that all human beings are sacred and must be protected. 
Therefore, a true Muslim cannot be insensitive to the suffering of other beings (physical, 
economic, psychological or emotional), nor can one be cruel to any creature, and torture, 
LQÀLFWLQJ�VXIIHULQJ�RU�ZLOIXOO\�KXUWLQJ�DQRWKHU�KXPDQ�EHLQJ�RU�DQRWKHU�FUHDWXUH�LV�XQDFFHSWDEOH�
according to Islamic tradition.10

1.  Reconciliation and Healing Through the Principle of Afu and Musamaha (Pardoning and 
Forgiveness)

Peacebuilding processes require reconciliation and the healing of wounds and painful memories 

10 For more information, see: Ralph H Salmi, Cesar Adib, Majul, and George K. Tanham. ‘,VODP�DQG�&RQÀLFW�
Resolution: Theories and Practices’ (University Press of America. Lanham. 1998), and Majid Khadduri. 
‘Islamic Law of Nations: Shaybani’s Siyar.’ The John Hopkins Press. Baltimore. MD. (1966)
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RI�ZDU�DQG�FRQÀLFW��5HFRQFLOLDWLRQ�DQG�KHDOLQJ�DUH�NH\�HOHPHQWV�LQ�,VODPLF�WUDGLWLRQV�RI�SHDFH��
In this process, the Qur’anic principle of afu or pardoning (which is a term that does not just 
mean forgiveness but something more comprehensive), plays a central role. 

The principle of afu - considered as an act of ihsan (goodness) - is repeatedly emphasized 
in the Qur’an which urges Muslims to adopt afu as a way to reconcile. The Qur’an stresses 
that forgiveness is of a higher value than maintaining hatred or vengeance as the believers 
are urged to forgive when they are angry (Q42:37). Said, Funk, and Kadayifci (2001, 8) note 
that, “there is a clearly articulated preference in Islam for nonviolence over violence, and 
for forgiveness [Musamaha]�RYHU�UHWULEXWLRQ´��6DLG�HW�DO������������7KH�4XU¶DQ�UHODWHV�WKDW�
human life on earth started with an act of forgiveness by God (Q2:36-38). The Qur’anic verse, 
“And the recompense of an injury is the like thereof: but whosoever forgives and thereby 
brings about a reestablishment of harmony, his reward is with God; and God loves not the 
ZURQJGRHUV´ (Q42:40), advocates sincere forgiveness as the preferred path to establish God’s 
harmony on earth. 

Islamic principles of forgiveness also urge Muslims to acknowledge their own wrong-doing, 
repent and ask for forgiveness because the Qur’an informs Muslims that serving the Divine 
is the way to implement repentance (tawba), through which “the arrogant and jealous self, 
melted in the furnace of self-reproach, reforms in remorse and turns toward God by seeking 
WKH�IRUJLYHQHVV�RI�RQH¶V�IHOORZ�KXPDQ�EHLQJV´��6DFKHGLQD��������(YHQ�WKH�3URSKHW��3%8+��
himself was told by God to forgive in the Qur’anic verse ³.HHS�WR�IRUJLYHQHVV��2�0XKDPPDG��
DQG�HQMRLQ�NLQGQHVV��DQG�WXUQ�DZD\�IURP�WKH�LJQRUDQW´��Q7:99). 

Muslims have recognized that “The most gracious act of forgiving an enemy is his who has 
WKH�SRZHU� WR� WDNH� UHYHQJH´� �6DL\LGDLQ��������7KH�FHQWUDOLW\�RI� IRUJLYHQHVV�ZDV� LOOXVWUDWHG�
by the Prophet (PBUH) himself when he forgave all those who previously had persecuted 
and fought him, when he entered Makkah and stated “There is no censure from me today on 
you (for what has happened is done with), may God, who is the Greatest amongst forgivers, 
IRUJLYH�\RX�´11 It is this attitude of forgiveness which was the basis of his reconciliation efforts 
to establish peace between the Muslims and the Makkans, who had fought them previously, 
which allowed him to win over friends among his former enemies. 

1. Nonviolent and Creative Solutions to Problems Through the Principle of Sabr (patience)

Another critical value, which informs the Islamic conception of peace, is patience (sabr). 
Patience is the focus of about 200 verses of the Qur’an and is referred to indirectly in many 
others. It is one of the core subjects of the Scriptures and “is a virtue of believers, who are 
H[SHFWHG� WR� HQGXUH� HQRUPRXV�GLI¿FXOWLHV� DQG� VWLOO�PDLQWDLQ� D� VWURQJ�EHOLHI� LQ�*RG´� �$EX�
Nimer 2003, 73). The Qu’ran urges Muslims to suspend judgment and be patient as the verse 
states, “And endure patiently whatever may befall thee͘͟ �(Q 31:17). God asks believers to be 
VWHDGIDVW�DQG�SURPLVHV�GHOLYHUDQFH�WR�WKRVH�ZKR�HQGXUH�WKHVH�GLI¿FXOWLHV�ZLWK�SDWLHQFH��“And 
:H�PDGH�D�SHRSOH��FRQVLGHUHG�ZHDN��DQG�RI�QR�DFFRXQW���LQKHULWRUV�RI�ODQGV�LQ�ERWK�WKH�(DVW�
and the West, - lands whereon We sent down Our blessings. The fair promise of thy Lord was 

11 Based on Ibn Sa‘d. DO�7DEDTDW�DO�.XEUD, Vol II., p. 142 Beirut 1957 cited in K. G. Saiyidain Islam: The 
Religion of Peace 2nd edition. (New Delhi: HarAnand Publications, 1994), p. 93.
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IXO¿OOHG�IRU�WKH�&KLOGUHQ�RI�,VUDHO��EHFDXVH�WKH\�KDG�SDWLHQFH�DQG�FRQVWDQF\��DQG�:H�OHYHOOHG�
WR�WKH�JURXQG�WKH�JUHDW�ZRUNV�DQG�¿QH�EXLOGLQJV�ZKLFK�WKH�3KDUDRK�DQG�KLV�SHRSOH�HUHFWHG�
�ZLWK�VXFK�SULGH�´ (Q7:137). In another verse the Qur’an has all the Prophets speak: “And we 
VKDOO�VXUHO\�EHDU�ZLWK�SDWLHQFH�DOO�WKH�KDUP�\RX�GR�XV´ (Q14:12-13). 

Yet, the Qur’an does not ask Muslims to remain passive in the face of oppression and injustice. 
On the contrary, it asks Muslims to engage in active struggle (jihad) to establish peace and 
harmony. However, Muslims must not transgress in their struggle and must also be patient. 
7KH�3URSKHW��3%8+��LV�UHSRUWHG�WR�KDYH�VDLG�GXULQJ�WKH�)DUHZHOO�3LOJULPDJH��³7KH�¿JKWHU�LQ�
the way of God is he who makes jihad against himself (jahada nafsah) for the sake of obeying 
*RG�´�7DPLQJ� WKHLU� WHQGHQF\� WR� WUDQVJUHVV�� WKHVH�mujahidin (people who undertake jihad) 
H[HUW�HQHUJ\�WR�RYHUFRPH�WKH�VHO¿VK�SURPSWLQJV�RI� WKHLU�HJRV��)RU� WKLV�UHDVRQ�� WKH�4XU¶DQ�
HTXDWHV�WKHP�ZLWK�³WKH�SDWLHQW�RQHV´��sabirin): “We shall put you on trail so that We know 
WKRVH�DPRQJ�\RX�ZKR�VWULYH�LQ�WKH�FDXVH�RI�*RG��PXMDKLGLQ��DQG�WKRVH�WKDW�DUH�WKH�SDWLHQW�
�VDELULQ�´ (Q 47:31). 

Patience (sabr��DFFRUGLQJ�WR�:DKLGXGGLQ�.KDQ��������PDNHV�D�SHUVRQ�FDSDEOH�RI�¿QGLQJ�D�
positive and successful solution to a problem. He states that “patience is set above all other 
,VODPLF�YLUWXHV�ZLWK�WKH�H[FHSWLRQDO�SURPLVH�RI�UHZDUG�EH\RQG�PHDVXUH´��:DKLGXGGLQ�.KDQ�
1988, 1). He further states that the entire spirit of the Qur’an is in consonance with the concept 
of patience. Patience, he states, implies a peaceful response or reaction, whereas impatience 
implies a violent response. He continues, adding that the word sabr expresses the notion 
of nonviolence as it is understood in modern times. As such it is the opposite of violence. 
,Q�WKLV�FRQWH[W��³MLKDG´�UHIHUV�WR�QRQYLROHQW�DFWLYLVP��ZKLOH�³TLWDO¶´�LV�YLROHQW�DFWLYLVP��7R�
support this view he invokes the Qur’anic verse “Perform jihad with this (i.e. the word of the 
4XU¶DQ��PRVW�VWUHQXRXVO\�´ (Q 25:52). Since the Qur’an is not a sword or a gun, but a book 
of ideology, performing jihad could only mean an ideological struggle to conquer peoples’ 
hearts and minds through Islam’s superior philosophy (Ibid).

1. Quest for Peace Through the Hubb and Mawadda (Principle of Loving-kindness) 

Islam obligates its believers to seek peace in all aspects of their lives, for the ideal society that 
the religion seeks to create is not only just but also peaceful. Loving-kindness is an important 
component of peacebuilding as it helps transform former enemies into friends and establish 
healthy relations based on respect and understanding.

Loving-kindness is an important aspect of peacebuilding in Islam that is rooted in the 
conceptions of Hubb (love) and Mawadda (loving-kindness). Since al-Wadud (the Loving-
Kind) is one of the 99 names of God, the source for humans to love one another and all 
creation is rooted in the loving nature of God Himself. This perspective contends that love is 
WKH�IXQFWLRQ�RI�KXPDQ�EHLQJV��7KH�6X¿�SRHW�5XPL�DOOXGHV�WR�WKH�VLJQL¿FDQFH�RI�ORYH�LQ�KLV�
famous Masnavi as the attraction that draws all creatures back to reunion with their Creator.12

Love comes from God and is often associated with peace, mercy and forgiveness and is a sign 
WR�EH�UHÀHFWHG�XSRQ��)RU�H[DPSOH��WKH�4XU¶DQLF�YHUVH�4������UHDGV��“And among His Signs 

12  First 18 verses of Masnavi
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LV�WKLV��WKDW�+H�FUHDWHG�IRU�\RX�PDWHV�IURP�DPRQJ�\RXUVHOYHV��WKDW�\H�PD\�GZHOO�LQ�WUDQTXLOOLW\�
with them, and He has put love [mawadda] and mercy between your [hearts]: Verily in that 
DUH�6LJQV�IRU�WKRVH�ZKR�UHÀHFW�´ Transforming enmity into love is a sign of mercy of God 
and emphasizes the importance of transforming hostile relations into love and friendship. 
The Qur’anic verse (Q60:7) states: ³,W�PD\�EH� WKDW�$OODK�ZLOO�JUDQW� ORYH� �DQG� IULHQGVKLS��
>PDZDGGD@�EHWZHHQ�\RX�DQG�WKRVH�ZKRP�\H��QRZ��KROG�DV�HQHPLHV��)RU�$OODK�KDV�SRZHU�
�RYHU�DOO�WKLQJV���DQG�$OODK�LV�2IW�)RUJLYLQJ��0RVW�0HUFLIXO�´�/LQNDJHV�EHWZHHQ�SHDFH�DQG�
God’s love are also clear in other verses that call for restraining anger, forgiveness, and justice 
- all key components of peace according to Islamic tradition (Q3:134; Q5:96; 60:8). 

III WAY FORWARD

7KLV�SDSHU�KDV�WKXV�IRFXVHG�RQ�WKH�,VODPLF�WUDGLWLRQ�RI�FRQÀLFW�UHVROXWLRQ�DQG�SHDFHEXLOGLQJ�
and analysed some of the main Islamic values and principles that inform this tradition. 

Based on the above discussed and selected set of values and principles, the Islamic 
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ� RI� SHDFH� FDQ� EH� GH¿QHG� DV� D� SURFHVV� LQ�ZKLFK� KXPDQ�EHLQJV� FDQ� HVWDEOLVK�
foundations for interacting with each other and with nature in harmony, instituting just social-
HFRQRPLF�VWUXFWXUHV�ZKHUH�KXPDQ�EHLQJV�FDQ�ÀRXULVK�DQG�IXO¿O�WKHLU�SRWHQWLDO��
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Default Appearance Of A Plaintiff On A Date Fixed 
For Trial – Civil Actions

By Mrs. Shafeena Maharoof 
Attorney-at-Law

What is a Civil Action?

An action is a proceeding for the prevention or redress of a wrong. A civil action is brought to 
redress a wrong such as a matrimonial wrong, breach of contract, encroachment, negligence 
and defamation; or to enforce civil remedies such as compensation and injunction.

Who can appear on behalf of parties?

,Q�FLYLO�DFWLRQV�LW� LV�UHTXLUHG�WR�¿OH�D�SUR[\�DQG�DSSRLQW�D�UHJLVWHUHG�DWWRUQH\�WR�DSSHDU�RQ�
behalf of the parties and obtain orders, to receive money related to the matter and to take and 
use all lawful ways and means to perform all such acts with regard to the case. In terms of 
Section 24 of the Civil Procedure Code, an attorney cannot appear for a party without a proxy.  

Moreover, ‘hearing dates’ of a case can be categorized as calling dates and trial dates. Thus, 
in the instance of a calling date, either the registered attorney for the party or the plaintiff/ 
defendant can appear before Courts to mark their appearance. It is mandatory for the plaintiff 
DQG�GHIHQGDQW�WR�DSSHDU�EHIRUH�&RXUWV�WR�PDUN�WKHLU�DSSHDUDQFH�RQ�WKH�GDWH�¿[HG�IRU�WULDO�

What are the steps to be taken in a civil case? 

In civil matters, the plaintiff has to set out his/ her case in the plaint according to the provisions 
set out in the Civil Procedure Code of Sri Lanka. After the receipt of summons it is required 
WR�PDUN�WKH�DSSHDUDQFH�RI�WKH�GHIHQGDQW�EHIRUH�&RXUW��7KHUHDIWHU�WKH�GHIHQGDQW�KDV�WR�¿OH�WKH�
$QVZHU�ZLWKLQ�D�VSHFL¿F�SHULRG�RI�WLPH�DORQJ�ZLWK�WKH�RWKHU�SOHDGLQJV�ZKLFK�DUH�UHOHYDQW�WR�
a civil action in accordance with the procedural requirement set out in the Civil Procedure 
Code. Pleadings play a prominent role in civil litigation; therefore it should be drafted in a 
proper and attentive way.

2QFH�WKH�SOHDGLQJ�VWHSV�DUH�RYHU��&RXUW�PD\�¿[�D�GDWH�IRU�WULDO��'XULQJ�WKH�WULDO�WKHUH�DUH�PDQ\�
procedures and rules which should be observed and followed by the parties and attorneys. 
According to the Sri Lankan law, in civil cases, the Civil Procedure Code is the main source of 
procedural law. These laws are in place to allow a trial to proceed more effectively and fairly 
for both the defendant and plaintiff. In civil cases, there are two steps in a trial:

Pre-Trial

A civil action would proceed to litigation based on the issues framed by the parties. During the 
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stage of pre-trial, parties will admit the admissions and determine the factual and legal issues 
related to the case. In terms of Sections 146, 147 and 149 of the Civil Procedure Code, if the 
parties are not agreeable as to a question of fact or law to be decided between them, they may 
state that as an issue and the Court shall proceed to determine the same.

Trial

7KH�SDUW\�FDOOLQJ�ZLWQHVVHV�PXVW�¿OH�WKH�DI¿GDYLW�RI�WKH�ZLWQHVVHV�DW�OHDVW�RQH�PRQWK�EHIRUH�
the trial date. Leading the evidence is the main part of the trial.

6WHSV�LQ�D�WULDO�FDQ�EH�FODVVL¿HG�DV�IROORZV�

Examination in chief

Examination in chief is the questioning of a witness by the party who called the witness and 
by simple questions eliciting the facts relevant to the matter in issue between the parties which 
he has witnessed

Cross Examination

After the examination in chief by the party who called the witness, the attorney of the opponent 
party shall cross examine the same witness. The main purpose of cross examination is to elicit 
favourable facts from the witness or to impeach or lessen the weight of credibility of the 
evidence given by the witness.

Re-Examination

The party who called the witness can re-examine the witness if required, to enable the witness 
to explain such answers given by the witness in cross examination.

What happens when a party does not show up in Court on a calling date?

:KHQ�WKH�GHIHQGDQW�IDLOV�WR�DSSHDU�RQ�WKH�GDWH�¿[HG�IRU�KHDULQJ�RI�WKH�DFWLRQ�DQG�WKH�SODLQWLII�
appears, the Court shall proceed to hear the case ex-parte against the defendant who failed to 
appear.

In accordance with Section 87 of the Civil Procedure Code amended by Section 23 of 
Amendment Act No. 20 of 1977, when the plaintiff makes a default in his appearance on 
D�GDWH�¿[HG�IRU�WULDO��XSRQ�WKH�DSSOLFDWLRQ�RI�WKH�GHIHQGDQW�WKH�DFWLRQ�RI�WKH�SODLQWLII�FDQ�EH�
dismissed. If the case has been dismissed under this ground, a fresh application in respect of 
WKH�VDPH�FDXVH�RI�DFWLRQ�FDQQRW�EH�¿OHG�

In many instances, default of the plaintiff occurs when the attorney for the plaintiff takes 
D�ZURQJ� GDWH� DQG� LV� XQUHSUHVHQWHG� RQ� D� GDWH� ¿[HG� IRU� WULDO�� ,W� LV� WKH� GXW\� RI� WKH� DWWRUQH\�
to note the correct date and re-check it with the journal entries of the particular case and 
DIWHU�YHUL¿FDWLRQ��WKH�SODLQWLII�PXVW�EH�LQIRUPHG�DERXW�WKH�FRUUHFW�GDWH��7KHUHIRUH��LQ�VXFK�D�
situation, the attorney who appears for the plaintiff ought to be mindful of the next date.   
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Sections of the Civil Procedure Code read as follows;

Section 87(1)

Where the plaintiff or where both the plaintiff and defendant make default in appearing on the 
GD\�¿[HG�IRU�WKH�WULDO��WKH�FRXUW�VKDOO�GLVPLVV�WKH�SODLQWLII¶V�DFWLRQ�

Section 87(2)

Where an action has been dismissed under this section, the plaintiff shall be precluded from 
bringing a fresh action in respect of the same cause of action.

What are the actions to be taken to vacate the order of dismissal?

Where the action of the plaintiff has been dismissed under this Section, the plaintiff has a 
ULJKW�WR�DSSO\�E\�ZD\�RI�D�SHWLWLRQ�ZLWK�DQ�DI¿GDYLW�ZLWKLQ�D�UHDVRQDEOH�SHULRG�WR�YDFDWH�WKH�
RUGHU�RI�VXFK�GLVPLVVDO��:KHUH�WKH�DWWRUQH\�WDNHV�D�ZURQJ�GDWH��WKH�DWWRUQH\�KDV�WR�¿OH�KLV�
DI¿GDYLW��7KHUHDIWHU�LI�WKH�&RXUW�LV�VDWLV¿HG�WKDW�WKHUH�ZDV�µUHDVRQDEOH�FDXVH¶�IRU�VXFK�GHIDXOW�
RI� DSSHDUDQFH�RI� WKH� SODLQWLII�� WKH�&RXUW� VKDOO�¿[� D� GDWH� IRU� LQTXLU\��'XULQJ� WKH�SHULRG�RI�
inquiry, the plaintiff and his attorney must produce evidence to prove that there was reasonable 
FDXVH��,I�WKH�OHDUQHG�MXGJH�LV�VDWLV¿HG��WKH�&RXUW�VKDOO�PDNH�DQ�RUGHU�WR�VHW�DVLGH�WKH�GLVPLVVDO�
order and to restore the case to the previous stage. However, the plaintiff has to prove, where 
WKH�GHIHQGDQW�REMHFWV�UHOLDELOLW\�RI�WKH�DI¿GDYLW�DQG�HYLGHQFH�SURGXFHG�E\�WKH�SODLQWLII�RU�KLV�
attorney. In this instance, the plaintiff or the attorney who took the wrong date is required to 
give a dock statement. Though there is an opportunity to set aside the dismissal order, it is like 
a mini-trial where it is needed to exert much effort to restore the case to trial.

Section 87(3)  

“The plaintiff may apply within a reasonable time from the date of dismissal, by way of 
SHWLWLRQ�VXSSRUWHG�E\�DI¿GDYLW��WR�KDYH�WKH�GLVPLVVDO�VHW�DVLGH��DQG�LI�RQ�WKH�KHDULQJ�RI�VXFK�
DSSOLFDWLRQ��RI�ZKLFK�WKH�GHIHQGDQW�VKDOO�EH�JLYHQ�QRWLFH��WKH�&RXUW�LV�VDWLV¿HG�WKDW�WKHUH�ZHUH�
reasonable grounds for the non-appearance of the plaintiff, the Court shall make order setting 
DVLGH�WKH�GLVPLVVDO�XSRQ�VXFK�WHUPV�DV�WR�FRVWV�RU�RWKHUZLVH�DV�LW�WKLQNV�¿W���DQG�VKDOO�DSSRLQW�
a day for proceeding with the action from the stage at which the dismissal for default was 
PDGH�´

Code of Civil Procedure 3rd Ed. Woodroffe & Ameer Ali’s Pg. 1701

The requirement as in Section 87(3) of the Code is to apply to court within a reasonable time 
and satisfy court that there were reasonable grounds for non-appearance. The standard of 
SURRI�DV�LQ�6HFWLRQ�������LV�RQO\�UHDVRQDEOH�JURXQGV�XQOLNH�µVXI¿FLHQW�FDXVH¶�RU�µJRRG�FDXVH¶�

7KH�,QGLDQ�&LYLO�3URFHGXUH�FRQWHPSODWHV�RI�VKRZLQJ�VXI¿FLHQW�FDXVH�IRU�QRQ�DSSHDUDQFH�DV�
the case may be.

)XUWKHU�³UHDVRQDEOH�FDXVH´�E\�FRPSDULQJ�WKH�WHUPV�µJRRG�FDXVH¶�DQG�µVXI¿FLHQW�FDXVH¶�LQ�WKH�
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DERYH�WH[W�DW�3J�������µJRRG�FDXVH¶�DQG�µVXI¿FLHQW�FDXVH¶�KDG�EHHQ�H[SODLQHG�DV�IROORZV�

There is no material difference between the facts to be established for satisfying the two tests 
RI�µJRRG�FDXVH¶�DQG�µVXI¿FLHQW�FDXVH¶��,I��RQ�WKH�RWKHU�KDQG��WKHUH�LV�DQ\�GLIIHUHQFH�EHWZHHQ�
the two, it can only be that the requirement of ‘good cause’ is complied with on a lesser degree 
RI�SURRI�WKDQ�WKDW�RI�µVXI¿FLHQW�FDXVH¶�

Our statute seems to be more reasonable and liberal in the above context and the required 
SURRI�RI�µUHDVRQDEOH�FDXVH¶�LV�RQ�D�OHVVHU�GHJUHH�RI�SURRI�WKDQ�JRRG�FDXVH�DQG�VXI¿FLHQW�FDXVH�

• Wickremasuriya vs. Mudianse (31 NLR 344)

“An order dismissing an action for failure of plaintiff to appear on the day appointed for 
ex parte hearing may be vacated on terms of an application made within a reasonable 
WLPH�DQG�JRRG�FDXVHV�VKRZQ�IRU�GHIDXOW�DSSHDUDQFH�´

“Nevertheless, the plaintiff is entitled at least to an opportunity to satisfy the court if 
he can, that his application is made within a period which under all circumstances is 
reasonable and that he has good cause for his failure to appear on the day appointed for 
WKH�H[�SDUWH�KHDULQJ�´

• Chandrawathie vs. Dharmaratne (2002 (1) SLR 43)

&DVH�ZDV�¿[HG�IRU�WULDO�RQ������������7KH�SODLQWLII�ZDV�QRW�SUHVHQW��7KHQ��KLV�5HJLVWHUHG�
Attorney who was present, took down the date as 3.3.1989. on 3.3.1989, plaintiff came 
WR� NQRZ� WKDW� WKH� FDVH� KDG� EHHQ� ¿[HG� IRU� WULDO� RQ� ���������ZKHUHXSRQ�� WKH�'LVWULFW�
Judge dismissed the action. In this case, plaintiff was absent and unrepresented by his 
Registered Attorney on the trial date. Thereafter, Plaintiff made an application to have 
the order of dismissal vacated in terms of Section 87(3) of the Civil Procedure Code.

 Shirani Bandaranayake J held,

³7KH� DI¿GDYLW� RI� WKH�5HJLVWHUHG�$WWRUQH\� VKRXOG� KDYH� EHHQ� FRQVLGHUHG� VXI¿FLHQW� WR�
explain the facts relevant to the default as the wrong date was taken down by the 
5HJLVWHUHG�$WWRUQH\�RQ�����������´

³7KH�QH[W�PDWWHU�WR�EH�FRQVLGHUHG�LV�ZKHWKHU�WKH�DI¿GDYLW�RI�WKH�5HJLVWHUHG�$WWRUQH\�
ZDV�¿OHG�ZLWK�WKH�SHWLWLRQ��VDWLV¿HV�WKH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�6HFWLRQ��������+RZHYHU��,�DP�
XQDEOH� WR� DJUHH�ZLWK� WKH� OHDUQHG�3UHVLGHQW¶V�&RXQVHO� WKDW� WKH� DI¿GDYLW� ¿OHG� E\� WKH�
Registered Attorney of the 1st Respondent cannot be considered in terms of Section 
������RI�WKH�&LYLO�3URFHGXUH�&RGH�´

$OWKRXJK�WKHUH�DUH�GHFLGHG�FDVHV�ZKLFK�DOORZ�WR�FRQVLGHU�WKH�DI¿GDYLW�RI�$WWRUQH\�DV�VXI¿FLHQW�
WR�HVWDEOLVK�WKH�IDFWV�UHODWHG�WR�WKH�GHIDXOW�DSSHDUDQFH��VXFK�DI¿GDYLW�FDQ�DOVR�EH�VXEMHFW�WR�
proof.
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• Kathirasu vs. Sinniah (71 NLR 450)

 H.N.G. Fernando CJ observed: 

“Where a Proctor and his client (the plaintiff) were absent on the trial date because 
the Proctor had by mistake taken down the date of trial as 18th of August, when in fact 
WKH�WULDO�ZDV�¿[HG�IRU���th of August; Held: that the decree nisi which was entered on 
DFFRXQW�RI�WKH�QRQ�DSSHDUDQFH�VKRXOG�EH�VHW�DVLGH�´

• CA Appeal No. 841/96 (F) (D.C. Kegalle No. 4687/L C.A. Minute Dated 23.05.2000)

Application to set aside an order of dismissal of an action, the plaintiff produced a 
PHGLFDO�FHUWL¿FDWH�RQ�VHYHUDO�JURXQGV��LQWHU�DOLD�WKDW�

• 7KH�PHGLFDO�FHUWL¿FDWH�KDG�EHHQ�IDEULFDWHG�IRU�WKH�SXUSRVHV�RI�WKH�FDVH�

• The plaintiff had failed to send his son to Court to intimate of his illness.

• On the purported contradiction in relating to the place of signature found in the medical 
FHUWL¿FDWH�

7KH�SK\VLFLDQ�ZKR�LVVXHG�WKH�PHGLFDO�FHUWL¿FDWH�JDYH�HYLGHQFH�DQG�SURGXFHG�WKH�
register that he had maintained relating to the treatment of patients. On appeal 
to the Court of Appeal, Weerasooriya J went on to state that there is no room 
for anyone to state that the register fabricated for the purpose of issuing medical 
FHUWL¿FDWH�KDG�EHHQ�IDEULFDWHG�WR�H[SODLQ�WKH�DEVHQFH�IURP�FRXUW�E\�WKH�SODLQWLII��
LW�ZRXOG�EH�D�GLI¿FXOW�WDVN�IRU�DQ\�SHUVRQ�WR�FRQWURYHUW�WKH�IDFW�WKDW�WKH�UHJLVWHUHG�
medical practitioner, whether western or ayurvedic practitioner has a duty to 
maintain a register of patients who come for treatment.

2QH�KDV�WR�DSSUHFLDWH�WKDW�WKH�YDOLGLW\�RI�WKH�PHGLFDO�FHUWL¿FDWH�GRHV�QRW�PHUHO\�
GHSHQG� RQ� WKH� SUHVHQFH� RI� D� VLJQDWXUH� RQ� D�PHGLFDO� FHUWL¿FDWH�� LW�PD\� EH� IRU�
reasons as prudent conduct that a medical practitioner gets the signature of the 
SDWLHQW�RQ�WKH�PHGLFDO�FHUWL¿FDWH�

• CA/DC (Awissawela) 130/1997

On or about 14.9.1994, Plaintiff’s action was dismissed since Plaintiff was absent and 
unrepresented. Trial court judge dismissed the action in terms of 87(1). However, the 
District Judge set aside the order of the trial court judge. Defendant-Respondent made 
an appeal against the order of the District Court Judge.

“The Plaintiff-Appellant, in his evidence stated that he came from Matale and he also 
stated that from Matale he has to take three buses and on that day, there was a delay in 
the bus he travelled and emphasises that bus delay as a result of a break down resulted 
in him arriving late in court. Evidence of Plaintiffs suggest that he had been very keen 
DERXW�KLV�FDVH�´
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"There does not seem to be a material defect or error in the order of the learned District 
-XGJH��7KH�7ULDO�&RXUW�-XGJH¶V�¿QGLQJ�RQ�YHU\�SULPDU\�IDFWV�QHHG�QRW�EH�DOWHUHG�E\�WKLV�
court."

Further, Section 87(3) requires the application to restore be made within a reasonable time. 
(There is no rigid deadline for the Plaintiff to apply)

,Q�DQ\�HYHQW��WKH�SKUDVH��³UHDVRQDEOH�WLPH´�KDV�QRW�EHHQ�LQWHUSUHWHG��7KH�&RXUWV�KDYH�KHOG�
that periods of six months, eight months or even a year are really not laches.

• (78 NLR 510) at 514

Justice Wanasundera quites with approval the following paragraph:

“The doctrine of laches in Court of Equity is not an arbitrary or a technical doctrine. 
Where it would be practically unjust to give a remedy, either because the party has, by 
his conduct, done that which might fairly be regarded as equivalent to a waiver of it, 
or where by his conduct and neglect he has, though perhaps not waiving that remedy, 
yet put the other party in a situation in which it would not be reasonable to place him 
if the remedy were afterwards to be asserted, in either of these cases, lapse of time and 
delay is most material. But in every case, if an argument against relief is founded upon 
mere delay, that delay of course not amounting to a bar by any Statute of Limitations, 
the validity of that defence, must be tried upon principles substantially equitable. Two 
circumstances, always important in such cases are, the length of the delay and the 
nature of the acts done during the interval which might affect either party and cause a 
balance of justice or injustice taking the one course or the other, so far as relates to the 
UHPHG\�´

7KXV�±�ODFKHV�LV�D�SULQFLSOH�RI�HTXLW\��/DFKHV�ZLOO�QHYHU�EH�XVHG�WR�GHIHDW�MXVWLFH�

,Q�FRQFOXVLRQ��DWWRUQH\�LV�DQ�RI¿FHU�RI�FRXUW�ZKR�KDV�REOLJDWLRQV�WR�VHHN�MXVWLFH��2XU�GXW\�
towards the court includes; duty of disclosure, duty not to abuse the court’s process, duty not 
WR�FRUUXSW�WKH�DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ�RI�MXVWLFH�DQG�GXW\�WR�FRQGXFW�FDVHV�HI¿FLHQWO\�DQG�H[SHGLWLRXVO\��
As the members of a noble profession, attorneys must be vigilant to follow the case and 
take necessary steps in the course of the action. In terms of Section 42 of the Judicature Act, 
every negligent act on the part of attorney would amount to professional misconduct and 
malpractice. Therefore, attorneys should be mindful of their duties towards the court and 
should not waste the valuable time of the courts in such inquiries on default appearance. 
When attorneys appear for a party, they must be vigilant of the next date of the particular case. 
After the case, they must check the journal entries in order to verify the date and steps of the 
case. This would improve the mechanism of legal system in Sri Lanka and the valuable time 
of the clients and courts would be saved. Moreover, the unwanted fuss and efforts that we 
must put on such inquiries to prove ourselves will be reduced. As the saying goes, ‘Prevention 
LV�EHWWHU�WKDQ�FXUH´��LW�LV�EHWWHU�WR�EH�VPDUW�DQG�PLQGIXO�DW�DOO�WLPHV�
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Vat Act No. 20 Of 2016:
Unearthing the Highlights & Anecdotes on the 

Latest Amendment to Value Added Tax

By Ms. Rochelle Ariyawansa
LL. B (Honors), University of Jaffna

Diploma in Taxation, Sri Lanka Institute of Taxation 
Legal Apprentice at Attorney General’s Department

Introduction
“There is no doubt that in principle; a VAT system is superior to other forms of sales taxation. 
It achieves neutrality between methods of production and between propensities to save and 
consume. It permits lower and few rates, minimizes distortion in resource allocation and is 
transparent, thereby enabling the tax content of a price to be known. Above all, a VAT system 
eliminates the cascading effects of a turnover tax and through its inbuilt, self-enforcing and 
cross-checking mechanism is more suitable for administrative purposes. For these reasons, 
RYHU�����FRXQWLHV�KDYH�D�9$7�V\VWHP�LQ�VRPH�IRUP�RU�RWKHU�´1

,Q� WKLV� UHJDUG� LW� FDQ� EH� HDVLO\� LGHQWL¿HG� WR�ZKDW� H[WHQW�9$7� UHJLPH� SOD\V� D� JLJDQWLF� UROH�
LQ� HFRQRP\�ZKLFK� H[SODLQV�ZHOO� DERXW� WKH� VLJQL¿FDQFH�RI� HDFK� DPHQGPHQW�PDGH� WR�9$7�
legislation. Tax legislation is always a balance of public interest and interest on revenue. 
When it comes to VAT this balancing criterion is higher in importance as VAT is directly 
connected with ordinary people and their day to day life. 

2Q� WKH� RWKHU� KDQG� LQ� WKH� H\HV� RI� UHYHQXH� LQGLUHFW� WD[� EDVH� LV� YHU\�PXFK� VLJQL¿FDQW�2 In 
advanced income States indirect tax proportion is higher than the direct tax proportion. But in 
Sri Lanka still the other way around, that direct tax plays the key role. However irrespective 
of this factor, VAT being the mostly debated tax due to its nature and coerciveness with the 
public; undeniably the VAT legislation and the amendments absorb everyone’s attention.

VAT in Brief

Value added tax (hereinafter referred to as VAT) is a type of consumption tax that is placed 
RQ�D�SURGXFW�ZKHQHYHU�YDOXH�LV�DGGHG�DW�D�VWDJH�RI�SURGXFWLRQ�DQG�DW�¿QDO�VDOH�3

According to the interpretation which is given by the Inland Revenue Department, “VAT is a 

1  D.D.M. Waidyasekera/ Taxation in Sri Lanka: Current Trends and Perspectives/14. The VAT Debate/ page 
no 22/  Institute of policy studies of Sri Lanka/ working paper series no.25/ October 2016

2  Composition of Government Revenue- 2015 Reports��,Q�6UL�/DQND�QRQ�WD[�UHYHQXH�LV�RQO\����ZKLOH�WKH�
WD[�UHYHQXH�LV������)URP�WKDW�����([HUFLVH�'XW\������,QFRPH�7D[������2WKHU�7D[HV������VAT-15%, 
,PSRUW�'XWLHV����

3  http://www.investopedia.com/terms/v/valueaddedtax.asp 
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tax on domestic consumption of goods and services. The goods imported into Sri Lanka and 
goods and services supplied within the territorial limits of Sri Lanka are the subject matter of 
this tax. It is a multi-stage tax levied on the incremental Value at every stage in the production 
DQG�GLVWULEXWLRQ�FKDLQ�RI�*RRGV�DQG�6HUYLFHV��7KH�WD[�LV�ERUQH�E\�WKH�¿QDO�RU�WKH�XOWLPDWH�
consumer of Goods or services. It is an indirect tax and the Government will receive at the 
end, through all the intermediary suppliers in the chain of production and distribution, an 
DPRXQW�HTXDO�WR�WKH�DPRXQW�SDLG�E\�WKH�¿QDO�FRQVXPHU�´4

However VAT really came into operation by GST5 in 1998 and prior to 1998 turn over tax 
was there which was collected by the Central Government6 and Provincial Councils together.

GST was introduced in the expectation of removing the cascading effect7 and frequent changes8 
which needed to be done to the turnover tax worsening the compliance. Later on VAT was 
introduced in 2002 as a better system than GST but it was the same with a different name.9

Insights of the VAT Act No. 20 of 2016

The Value Added Tax Act No 14 of 2002 has been amended for 13 times throughout the 
past 14 years. Other than the year 2010, every year the Act got pinned with an amendment. 
However, the issue is whether those amendments have been able to build up a sustainable 
VAT law in Sri Lanka or not. It’s not always a solution to change some parts in legislation 
and then present it as an amendment. Typically for VAT, that method won’t survive. The exact 
point to be held here is the amendments which had been done to any tax legislation, (VAT) 
ought to have been done with a special concern on public interest and interest on revenue.  

Therefore the real need arises in digging into the depths of the latest amendment to the VAT Act 
No. 20 of 2016,10 which started to spread its control since the budget proposals were presented 
in the Parliament on 10th November 2016 by then Minister of Finance Ravi Karunanayake11 
containing several major changes adhered to VAT. 

0DLQO\�WKH�9$7�UDWH�ZDV�XSOLIWHG�IURP�����WR������$FFRUGLQJ�WR�,0)�HVWLPDWHV��LQ�RUGHU�
WR�UHYHQXH�QHXWUDO��WKH�9$7�UDWH�LQ�6UL�/DQND�VKRXOG�EH�DURXQG�����12 Apart from that, the 

4  Value Added Tax/ Types of Taxes/ Inland Revenue  Department  KWWS���ZZZ�LUG�JRY�ON�HQ�7\SH���RI���
7D[HV�6LWH3DJHV�9DOXH���$GGHG���7D[����9$7��DVS["PHQXLG ���� 

5  Goods and Services Tax

6  Inland Revenue Department

7  Tax on tax effect

�� �0XOWLSOH�UDWHV�DQG�IUHTXHQW�JD]HWWH�QRWL¿FDWLRQV�DW�WKDW�WLPH�ZHUH�KXJH�EDUULHUV�WR�WKH�FRPSOLDQFH��

9  mS' .=ref.a- úY%du,;a foaYSh wodhï ksfhdacH flduidßia$ jeÜ mg,ú,af,a we;a; $ ÈkñK 2016$07$22 
$msgq wxl 16 (P.Guruge-Former Assistant Commissioner of Inland Revenue Department/ VAT patallawille 
aththa/ Dinamina 2016/07/22/ page no.6

10  Value Added Tax (Amendment) Act, No. 20 of 2016 which came into operation on November 1, 2016

11  20th Minister of Finance in Sri Lanka

12  D.D.M. Waidyasekera/ Taxation in Sri Lanka: Current Trends and Perspectives/14. The VAT Debate/ page 
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threshold of VAT was reduced to 3 million per quarter, which became 12 million per annum.

Wholesale and retail trades (other than by a manufacturer or importer) were made liable for 
VAT and the tax was declared to be charged only on liable supplies. The restriction on exempt 
supplies (deemed VAT) was removed. Threshold for the VAT liability of wholesale and retail 
trade was also reduced to Rs.3 million per quarter and/or Rs.12 million per annum.

This was the point in which wholesale and retail sellers stepped on to the roads and started 
to struggle over their living. Truthfully not those sellers but the general public should have 
caused the ruckus as they are the group who was mostly burdened. Following supplies which 
were earlier exempted was made liable for VAT.13

• Supply of Telecommunication services,

• Import or supply of telecom equipment or machinery, high tech equipment including 
copper cables for telecom industry

• The issue of licenses to local telecom operators by TRC

• Supply of healthcare services

• 6XSSO\�RI�JRRGV�RU�VHUYLFHV�WR�DQ\�VSHFL¿HG�SURMHFWV�RWKHU�WKDQ�KRXVLQJ�SURMHFWV

The most outstanding feature triggered behind was, all these changes were introduced to Sri 
Lanka six months prior to the budget proposals and declared to be implemented with effect 
from 02.05.2016.14�7KLV�ZDV�LURQLFDOO\�VWUDQJH�DQG�ODWHU�LW�ZDV�LGHQWL¿HG�DV�XQFRQVWLWXWLRQDO��
The following extract from Daily Mirror Newspaper narrates the entire story in brief. 

  “Wholesale and retail traders, who had not followed the ping-pong changes to the Value 
Added Tax (VAT) laws this year, will have to remain in limbo over their fates for a while 
longer, after the country’s Finance Minister said that there are legal problems over the 
PDWWHU�� ³7KHUH� DUH� VRPH� OHJDO� SUREOHPV� WKDW�ZH� KDYH� WR� VRUW� RXW�´�)LQDQFH�0LQLVWHU�5DYL�
Karunanayake said last week in response to the issue raised by Mirror Business. The murky 
area on the latest revised VAT Bill published last month is that for the period between May 
��������DQG�-XO\�����������WKHUH�LV�QR�VSHFL¿HG�WKUHVKROG�DERYH�ZKLFK�ZKROHVDOH�DQG�UHWDLO�
traders are liable to be charged VAT. The two-month period had seen the implementation of 
the controversial revised VAT Bill, which had been gazetted on June 24. The May revisions, 
which were enforced before being legislated, were later found to be unconstitutional by the 
6XSUHPH�&RXUW�IROORZLQJ�D�FDVH�¿OHG�E\�WKH�-RLQW�2SSRVLWLRQ´�15

no 25/  Institute of policy studies of Sri Lanka/ working paper series no.25/ October 2016

13  Taxable from May 2 to July 11, 2016 and for any period from 01 November 2016

14  VAT changes effective from today, exempt water, electricity, health and education/ Colombo Page/Mon, 
May 2, 2016, 10:24 pm SL Time .http://www.colombopage.com/archive_16A/May02_1462208091CH.php 

15  Chandeepa Wettasinghe/Wholesale and retail traders in dark over VAT threshold for May-July/Mirror 
Business/ 2016-10-07 00:03:46/ http://www.dailymirror.lk/117037/Wholesale-and-retail-traders-in-dark-
over-VAT-threshold-for-May-July 
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Prior to the implementation of the VAT changes on May 2, wholesale and retail traders were 
exempted from VAT under Section 3 of the VAT Bill, except in certain situations explained in 
the Section 3 subsections, such as if they had turnover in excess of Rs. 100 million per quarter.  

The revisions which were enforced in May removed the exception under Section 3, but did not 
have any concern on the subsections. Interestingly, the 2016 budget had called for wholesalers 
and retailers to be exempted from VAT. 

KPMG16 Sri Lanka Tax and Regulatory Principal Suresh Perera, speaking at a Chartered 
,QVWLWXWH�RI�0DQDJHPHQW�$FFRXQWDQWV�HYHQW�RI�ODVW�\HDU��QRWHG�WKDW��LQ�WKH�DEVHQFH�RI�D�VSHFL¿F�
threshold in the May revisions, the wholesale and retail traders should have fallen under 
the general threshold of Rs. 3 million per quarter turnover. “But during that period, no one 
EHWZHHQ�5V����PLOOLRQ�DQG�5V�����PLOOLRQ�WXUQRYHU�UHJLVWHUHG�´�KH�VDLG��

The fact he exclaimed is hilarious since, that single factor establishes the bitter truth that the 
DPHQGPHQWV�KDG�EHHQ�PDGH�ZLWKRXW�JRLQJ�WKURXJK�WKH�VWDWXV�TXR�DQG�¿QDOO\�LW¶V�IDU�EHKLQG�
the peak of achievement.  Neither the public nor the government could gain its’ harvest.

In addition to that, the laws that were introduced were declared to be retrospectively applied 
to the two-month period between May and July in 2016, since the businesses might follow 
the May revisions as if they were legal until they were cancelled, and may charge higher VAT 
rates from consumers.

“The laws will be retrospectively applied, since the increased prices should have come into 
WKH�JRYHUQPHQW�FRIIHUV�LQVWHDG�RI�EHLQJ�SRFNHWHG�E\�WKH�EXVLQHVVHV�DV�SUR¿W��$Q�H[FHSWLRQ�
to the latest revision is the wholesale and retail trade, where, after the passing of the law, the 
prospective tax threshold will be Rs. 12.5 million per quarter compared to Rs. 100 million in 
WKH�SDVW��ZKLOH�QR�PHQWLRQ�LV�PDGH�RI�WKH�WKUHVKROG�IRU�WKH�WZR�PRQWKV��³7KH�ODZ�LV�VLOHQW�´�
3HUHUD�VDLG��DQG�DGGHG�WKDW�³DFFRUGLQJ�WR�FRPPRQ�VHQVH��LW�VKRXOG�EH�5V������PLOOLRQ�´17 

However, it was pointless when the Minister of Finance, on June 23 of 2016, over a month 
after the implementation of the illegal revisions, said that entities with less than Rs. 30 million 
of quarterly turnovers do not have to pay VAT. This announcement well proved that, it was a 
hide and seek game with the general public from the very beginning.

A further complication of the matter may be that under the revisions, only goods liable for 
VAT should be charged, while previously, any business liable for VAT had paid VAT for at 
OHDVW�����RI�LWV�WXUQRYHU��VLQFH�RQO\�����RI�9$7�H[HPSW�SURGXFWV�FRXOG�KDYH�EHHQ�FODLPHG�
by businesses. 

Since the wholesalers and retailers who had turnover between Rs. 3 million and Rs. 100 million 
had not registered for VAT for the two-month period, the government faced a conundrum 
whether to introduce a Rs. 100 million thresholds for them or subject them to penalties under 
the VAT Bill. 

16  KPMG’s indirect tax table provides a view of indirect tax rates around the world.

17  Chandeepa Wettasinghe/Wholesale and retail traders in dark over VAT threshold for May-July/Mirror 
Business/ 2016-10-07 00:03:46/ http://www.dailymirror.lk/117037/Wholesale-and-retail-traders-in-dark-
over-VAT-threshold-for-May-July
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3DWKHWLFDOO\�WKH�¿QDO�RXWFRPH�RI�WKLV�WHUULEOH�PHVV�ZDV�SXEOLF�EHLQJ�VHYHUHO\�WRUPHQWHG��

“It should be noted that many customers had complained that even merchants who had 
QRW�UHJLVWHUHG�IRU�9$7�KDG�LQFUHDVHG�WKHLU�SULFHV�DQG�SRFNHWHG�WKH�SUR¿WV��ZKHQ�PHUFKDQWV�
UHJLVWHUHG�IRU�9$7�KDG�LQFUHDVHG�WKHLU�SULFHV�WR�DFFRXQW�IRU�WKH�WD[�LQFUHDVH�´18

It is a public secret that, legislating the VAT Bill before December 2016 was a requirement for 
Sri Lanka to receive the second tranche of the US$ 1.5 billion on 3-year Extended Fund Facility 
from the International Monetary Fund (IMF), which is essential to correct the country’s debts. 
The grief is that the government found a way to reduce the national burden by the way of 
burdening the innocent citizens over their living. 

+RZHYHU�DFFRUGLQJ�WR�)LWFK�$VLD�3DFL¿F�6RYHUHLJQV��$VVRFLDWH�'LUHFWRU��6DJDULND�&KDQGUD�
the entire picture is different. “I think that’s one area that we have encountered. Policy 
inconsistency appears to be a factor that’s holding back higher investment. So, I think with 
the fund (IMF) coming in and the government sort of consistently moving in one direction, I 
WKLQN�WKDW�ZRXOG�EH�SRVLWLYH�IRU�VXUH�´19 Despite the positive sentiments, Chandra has noted 
that the key threat is from the external sector, along with low reserves having to match up 
against high debt repayments.

Apart from that it was announced that, the government was well on target to reach the 5.9 
SHUFHQW�¿VFDO�GH¿FLW�WDUJHW�VHW�IRU������ZKLFK�VKRXOG�KDYH�EHHQ�UHDFKHG�LQ�WKH�GUHDPV�RI�WKH�
government. But the innocent dream of an ordinary man about a good life was curtailed.

On the other hand, it was exclaimed that, the VAT amendments were introduced while, 
exempting essential services including water and electricity, and health and education sectors. 
This was a veil over the reality since, in respect of health, the health-care services were 
dragged into the tax net by the new amendment of 2016. It’s an unveiled truth that although 
the government provides free health care services, there is a huge tendency in Sri Lanka to 
have the services from private entities. 

In addition, certain services like MRI scans, dialyses are not adequately provided by 
government hospitals. Therefore, with or without money, considerable number of people 
attracts to channeling centers and private hospitals. 

What really happens in Sri Lanka now is, although they are not allowed to, the health care 
service providers issue the VAT inclusive bills to the customers. When such a customer 
presents his bill to the insurance company, they deny refunding the VAT component of such 
a bill. 

When it comes to the poor customers they don’t have insurance facilities and ultimately pay 

18 Chandeepa Wettasinghe/Wholesale and retail traders in dark over VAT threshold for May-July/Mirror 
Business/ 2016-10-07 00:03:46/ http://www.dailymirror.lk/117037/Wholesale-and-retail-traders-in-dark-
over-VAT-threshold-for-May-July

19  Chandeepa Wettasinghe /Fiscal stability, FDI key for rating upgrade: Fitch/ Mirror Business/2017-06-08 
00:00:02/ http://www.dailymirror.lk/article/Fiscal-stability-FDI-key-for-rating-upgrade-Fitch-130445.
html 
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the entire amount to secure the life of their beloved family member. 

The disgusting factor is, although the pathetic reality is such, still the government boasts about 
being able to give free health care to its citizens. Moreover, the government makes sure that 
diagnostic tests, dialysis, OPD charges are free from VAT although health care services are 
liable to VAT. In this context government also clueless in identifying what is exactly taxable 
DQG�ZKDW�LV�QRW���7KH�RQO\�LGHQWL¿DEOH�IDFWRU�LV�LQQRFHQW�SXEOLF�SD\�IRU�DOO�

Another notable change was making certain exempted supplies taxable such as import or 
supply of milk powder, locally produced powdered milk, supply of any goods or services by 
any cooperative society or Lak Sathosa, import or supply of cigarettes, import or supply of 
liquor, import or supply of light weight electrical and electronic items,20 import and supply of 
perfumes, supply of locally manufactured jewellery, import and supply of  coal, import and 
supply of spare parts and accessories for exclusive use of Sri Lankan Transport Board and 
Department of Sri Lankan Railways and lease or rent of residential accommodation.21

However, the supply of residential accommodation other than lease or rent was exempted 
from liability.

Inspecting the aforesaid changes done by the 2016 amendment22�� LW� FDQ� EH� LGHQWL¿HG� WKDW�
how the scope of taxability has been enlarged towards the essential goods of day to day life. 
6SHFL¿FDOO\��WKH�PLON�SRZGHU��JRRGV�VROG�E\�6DWKRVD�RU�FRUSRUDWLYH�VRFLHWLHV��HOHFWULFDO�LWHPV�
are daily consumed by ordinary people and when it comes to spare parts used by Railway 
Department and Transport Board they also connected with the life of general public. It may be 
true that on the sole basis of being used by the public, each and every good or service can’t be 
excluded from VAT. But yet it has to be investigated whether there were true reasons behind 
taxing those goods and is it convenient to do so.

When the locally produced jewellery are concerned, no doubt that including them into tax net 
would discourage them. On the other hand, leasing and renting the residential accommodation 
DOVR�KDYH�EHHQ�¿[HG�WR�9$7��7KLV�DOVR�FDXVHV�PDQ\�SUREOHPV�WR�JHQHUDO�SXEOLF�HVSHFLDOO\�IRU�
those who earn their living totally by renting or leasing. 

At the same time, it has to be admired how cigarettes and liquor has labeled to be taxed 
ZKLFK�LQGLUHFWO\�LPSURYHV�WKH�HI¿FLHQF\�RI�WKH�ZRUN�IRUFH��KHDOWK�RI�WKH�FLWL]HQV�DQG�VDYHV�
unnecessary expenses from Sri Lanka to the other countries. 

20  Referred to in sub item ‘c’ of item (XIX) of paragraph (a) of PART II of the First Schedule

21  Including long term leases

22  Always linked with 2017 budget  
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Concluding Remarks

Taking all the pros and cons as a whole, such frequent and ad hoc changes to the threshold as 
well as rates, lead to problems both to the tax payers as well as the tax administration.23 

Enlarging the coverage of taxpayers including VAT payers and the base of tax including 
VAT is a necessary ingredient in creating a more effective tax system, particularly in the 
context of the crucial need to enhance tax revenue and reverse the declining tax/GDP ratio. 
But yet reducing the threshold of small and medium wholesale and retail traders creates many 
practical problems for tax payers in keeping and maintaining records of sales and purchases 
in terms of VAT liable and exempt goods, zero rated goods etc. for the tax administration as 
well. For these kinds of issues more practical addressing is needed.24

 Further the amendment has not much focused on improving the administration of VAT and 
mechanisms against VAT evasion. When the VAT evasion is taken, this is a critical area which 
needs much attention. Other than the year 2010, all the other years since VAT was introduced, 
the shortfalls of revenue were reported in billions. Each and every year the expected revenue 
base could not be absorbed by the government. However, no steps have been taken to mitigate 
this context by 2016 amendment. 

It’s a famous saying in Sinhala that without planting good seeds a good harvest is only a 
dream. Simply here also government should pass comprehensive, thematic and effective 
amendments in order to make the VAT regime fruitful to all. 

Where the VAT Act No. 20 of 2016 is concerned, nothing much has been done other than 
creating chaos and burdening public. This ought to be changed into better attire where more 
or less, public and the government both achieve their interests. 

$OWKRXJK�WKHVH�ULYDO�LQWHUHVWV�FDQ¶W�EH�EDODQFHG�������VWLOO�WKHUH�LV�D�URRP�WR�JR�IRU�D�EHWWHU�
option. Less suffering to the public and more revenue to the government is not a totally dream 
by making appropriate policies for a better VAT policy in Sri Lanka.

23  D.D.M. Waidyasekera/ Taxation in Sri Lanka: Current Trends and Perspectives/14. The VAT Debate/ page 
no 25/ Institute of policy studies of Sri Lanka/ working paper series no.25/ October 2016

24  D.D.M. Waidyasekera/ Taxation in Sri Lanka: Current Trends and Perspectives/14. The VAT Debate/ page 
no 25/ Institute of policy studies of Sri Lanka/ working paper series no.25/ October 2016
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Legal Protection Afforded to Elephants in  
6UL�/DQND�DQG�WKH�,VVXH�RI�7UDI¿FNLQJ�RI� 

Elephant Calves

By Mr. K.D.S.S Jayaweera

$VVRFLDWLRQ�RI�PDQ�DQG�HOHSKDQW�GDWHV�EDFN�FHQWXULHV�LQWR�¿UVW�NLQJGRPV�RI�6UL�/DQND��$V�
a beast of burden as well as a destructive force in war campaigns, elephants proved to be an 
invaluable resource to the civilization evolved within the island nation. Due to this age old 
bond between man and elephant, even as at present the elephants are revered as a superior 
among the beasts. Past roles as a war machine and a beast of burden has been replaced by 
FXOWXUDO�GHSLFWLRQV�DW�SUHVHQW��,PSRUWDQFH�RI�HOHSKDQWV�WR�6UL�/DQNDQ�VRFLHW\�LV�UHÀHFWHG�E\�
the legal protection given to elephants through the Fauna and Flora ordinance no 02 of 1937 
amended by act no 22 of 2009 (FFPO). Chapter 2 of the ordinance is dedicated only for 
the provisions relating to the protection of elephants and no other species is given a similar 
importance by the ordinance. Following article is an attempt to discuss the said provisions and 
the issues relating to such provisions.

Legal Protection

Section 12 to Section 29 of the FFPO deals with the protection afforded to elephants.

Section 28 of the FFPO provides ³HOHSKDQW´�PHDQV�D�ZLOG�HOHSKDQW�DQG�LQFOXGHV�D�WXVNHU�DQG�
IRU�WKH�SXUSRVHV�RI�VHFWLRQ���$��LQFOXGHV�D�WDPH�RU�GRPHVWLF�HOHSKDQW�RU�WXVNHU�´. Reason for 
D�VHSDUDWH�LQFOXVLRQ�RI�WKH�ZRUG�³WXVNHU´�FRXOG�EH�DWWULEXWHG�

 to the different terminology used to describe an elephant with tusks and without tusks although 
such terms describe the same species.

Section 12 of the Act provides “save as is hereinafter provided, no person shall in any area 
RXWVLGH�D�1DWLRQDO�5HVHUYH�RU�6DQFWXDU\�KXQW��VKRRW��NLOO��LQMXUH�RU�WDNH�DQ\�HOHSKDQW�´�  This 
section gives an umbrella protection to every elephant within the country. Term ‘ any elephant’ 
could be interpreted to include the tamed elephants as well. Prior to Amendment act 2009, two 
provisions existed for Director to issue permits to kill or capture elephants i.e sections 13 and 
14. However after 2009 Amendment, section 14 was repealed and at present the only instance 
for a killing of an elephant is provided in section 13 of the Act. 

Section 13 (1) (a) of the Act provides 

³���������D��:KHQHYHU�LW�DSSHDUV�WR�WKH�'LUHFWRU�WKDW�LQ�DQ\�DUHD�RXWVLGH�D�1DWLRQDO�5HVHUYH�
damage to any person or to any house, crop, plantation or other property is likely to be 
FDXVHG�E\�DQ\�HOHSKDQW��KH�PD\�E\�QRWLFHV�DI¿[HG� LQ�FRQVSLFXRXV�SODFHV�ZLWKLQ� WKDW�DUHD�
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declare that area to be one within which damage by elephant is apprehended and he may 
take such steps as may be necessary or expedient to have the elephant driven off or captured 
and may issue licenses subject to such conditions as he may deem necessary either free or 
on payment of the prescribed fee, or of such fee not exceeding the prescribed fee, if any, as 
KH�PD\�FRQVLGHU�DGHTXDWH��DXWKRUL]LQJ�WKH�OLFHQVHH�WR�FDSWXUH�VXFK�HOHSKDQW�ZLWKLQ�WKDW�DUHD�
while the declaration is in force.

(E��:KHQHYHU�LW�DSSHDUV�WR�WKH�'LUHFWRU�WKDW�WKHUH�LV�VHULRXV�GDQJHU�WR�OLIH�RU�SURSHUW\�LQ�WKH�
DUHD�UHIHUUHG�WR�LQ�VXEVHFWLRQ�������D���KH�PD\�LVVXH�OLFHQFHV�VXEMHFW�WR�VXFK�FRQGLWLRQV�DV�KH�
may deem necessary or expedient either free or on payment of the prescribed fee or of such fee 
QRW�H[FHHGLQJ�WKH�SUHVFULEHG�IHH��LI�DQ\��DV�KH�PD\�FRQVLGHU�DGHTXDWH��DXWKRUL]LQJ�WKH�OLFHQVHH�
to shoot, kill or take the elephant, as the case may be, within that area while the declaration 
is in force.

/LFHQVH�PHQWLRQHG�LQ�WKH�VHFWLRQ��������FDQ�EH�LVVXHG�HLWKHU�WR�WKH�RI¿FLDOV�RI�':&�RU�IRU�DQ\�
others. Therefore, a license to kill or capture an elephant could be granted only by naming an 
area. This provision is intended to protect human life and property. Albeit provisions exist in 
law, licenses are not granted for the killing of elephants but only for capture1.

Section 19 of the Act is important in respect of export laws related to elephants. Section 19 
(2) and (3) provides

(2) No elephant, whether wild or tame, shall be exported from Sri Lanka to any place outside 
Sri Lanka except under the authority of a special permit issued by the Director.

(3) This section shall have effect as if it formed part of the Customs Ordinance and

the provisions of that Ordinance shall apply accordingly.

19A(1) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 40. No person shall export from Sri Lanka- 

• any tusk or tush, or any part of a tusk or tush, or any article made out of a tusk or tush 
or part of a tusk or tush or any article containing ivory from a tusk or tush ; or

• any other part of an elephant, or any article made out of or containing any part of an 
elephant.

Section 19 (2) of the FFPO still allows elephants to be exported under a special 
permit issued by the Director. It should be noted that the exportation of elephants is 
considered as inappropriate under the current settings in many countries therefore 
existence of subsection can be considered as a shortcoming of the FFPO. It is 
unlawful to export any part of an elephant or any item that contains part of an 
elephant. This provision in Section 19A is wide enough to cover not only those 
such as ivory carvings but even bangles and bracelets that have parts of elephant 
hair. According to Section 19A (2) any person who contravenes the provisions 
RI�VXEVHFWLRQ�����LV�JXLOW\�RI�DQ�RIIHQFH�DQG�XSRQ�FRQYLFWLRQ�EH�OLDEOH�WR�D�¿QH�

1 Jagath Gunawardena, Midweek Review (2002); http://www.island.lk/2002/09/04/midwee03.html
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not less than 30000Rs and not more than 50000Rs or to imprisonment of either 
GHVFULSWLRQ� IRU� D� WHUP�QRW� OHVV� WKDQ� WZR�\HDUV� DQG�QRW� H[FHHGLQJ�¿YH�\HDUV�RU�
WR�ERWK�VXFK�¿QH�DQG�LPSULVRQPHQW��)LQH�LPSRVHG�E\�WKH�VHFWLRQ�ZDV�DGGHG�E\�
the 1993 Amendment Act 49. This amount has not been amended for two and a 
KDOI�GHFDGHV��3URSRUWLRQDWH� WR� WKH�RIIHQFH�DQG�WKH� WLPH�ODSVH�EHWZHHQ�WKH�¿QDO�
DPHQGPHQW��¿QH�LPSRVHG�RXJKW�WR�EH�LQFUHDVHG�DV�WKH�YDOXH�RI�,YRU\�KDV�LQFUHDVHG�
over time. Although attempts at exporting tusks is rarely reported, attempts to 
export Ivory Pearls/ Pulp stones (Gaja Muthu) have been often reported in many 
instances. Section 19A covers such instances. 

Section 20(1)(a) and (b) provides that if a person contravenes the provisions in Part 
II of the Act, he shall be guilty of an offence and shall on conviction be liable for 
D�¿QH�QRW�OHVV�WKDQ��������56�DQG�QRW�PRUH�WKDQ��������5V�RU�WR�LPSULVRQPHQW�
RI�HLWKHU�GHVFULSWLRQ� IRU�D� WHUP�QRW� OHVV� WKDQ� WZR�\HDUV�DQG�QRW�H[FHHGLQJ�¿YH�
\HDUV�RU�WR�ERWK�VXFK�¿QH�DQG�LPSULVRQPHQW��2QH�RI�WKH�YLWDO�VHFWLRQV�LQ�UHVSHFW�RI�
protection afforded to elephants added by the Amendment Act 2009 is the Section 
2 (2) which provides “any offence committed under the Act involving an elephant 
shall be non-bailable offence and the provisions of the Bail Act, No.30 of 1997 
and the Code of Criminal Procedure Act, No. 15 of 1979 shall apply in respect 
RI� VXFK� RIIHQFH�´� Although the section is clear on act involving elephants be 
WUHDWHG�DV�QRQ�EDLODEOH��DFWV�ZKLFK�ZHUH�UHSRUWHG�GXULQJ������±������SHULRG�RQ�
illegal elephant calf owners were treated in a questionable manner by the courts. 
Bail were granted in most of the cases and incidents were lightly treated due to 
political involvement. These instances (which will be morefully discussed under 
WKH�IROORZLQJ�WRSLF��UHÀHFWV�WKH��D��LQHI¿FLHQFLHV�RI�WKH�FULPLQDO�MXVWLFH�V\VWHP��
(b) fading of the independence of the judiciary (c) insensitivity towards wildlife 
crimes and (d) a vital necessity to establish separate tribunals and a court having 
special jurisdiction over environmental matters such as Wildlife crimes.

Traditional possession of the tusks of dead elephants for various ceremonial 
usages have been observed in the country from ancient times. This traditional 
possession of tusks or parts of dead elephants have been allowed by the Act. 
Section 24(1) provides “No person shall have in his possession a tusk or tush or 
any part of a tusk or tush unless such tusk or tush or part of the tusk or tush has 
EHHQ�UHJLVWHUHG�ZLWK�D�SUHVFULEHG�RI¿FHU�´  Section 24(2) provides for a registry 
to be maintained. Therefore, every person who possess tusk, tush or part of such 
should have entered his/her name in the said registry and failure to do so would 
make such possession an offence under Section 24(3).

There exists a gray area in relation to Section 24 (1). Since the section provides 
IRU�D�UHJLVWUDWLRQ�RI�³WXVNV��WXVKHV�DQG�DQ\�SDUW�RI�WXVN�RU�WXVK´�ZKDW�ZRXOG�EH�WKH�
consequences of possession of other parts of a dead elephant? Since the Ivory ban 
imposed by China on early 2017 a drop in Ivory market as well as a rise in elephant 
poaching incidents across Asia have been reported. This rise in the poaching of 
elephants is attributed to the growing demand for other parts of elephants such as 
trunks, feet, penise to be used in traditional medicine and the hide or skin which 
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is believed to be a remedy for eczema. Recent reports from Assam and Arunachal 
Pradesh in neighboring India suggests that a new demand for meat has occurred2. 
There exist probabilities of such regional trends seeping into Sri Lanka and in 
such context, question relating to section 24 (1) need to be addressed. Although 
prima facie section 24 and 24A provides only for tusks, tushes and parts of them 
it is wrong to interpret it as FFPO only providing for such items. According to 
section 17(1) of the Act any elephant killed or taken by a person under a permit is 
deemed as the property of that person. All other elephants are the property of the 
state (17(2)). According to Section 18, it is only the director who can dispose of 
the carcass, or any part of the carcass of an elephant which is the property of the 
state. Any person who removes, takes, dismember, sell, purchase a carcass or any 
part which is the property of the state is committing an offence under Section 21 
DQG�FDQ�EH�¿QHG�E\�DQ�DPRXQW�RI��������5V�WR��������5V�RU�D�MDLO�WHUP�RI���WR���
years or both. Therefore, it can clearly be stated that possession of any other part 
of an elephant would amount to an offence.

Tamed Elephants and Unlawful Possession of Elephants

Keeping of tamed elephants have been practiced in Sri Lanka since ancient times and for the 
FRQWLQXDWLRQ�RI�VXFK�SUDFWLFH��))32�KDG�HVWDEOLVKHG�D�PHFKDQLVP�DQG�WKHUH�H[LVWV�VSHFL¿F�
provisions to maintain this tradition. Accordingly, no person is allowed to have in his custody 
or make use of an elephant unless a license in respect of the elephant has been obtained 
(Section 22A (1)). Therefore, any person who either owns or even keeps an elephant in the 
custody has to get register the animal at the DWC, and obtain a license. DWC maintains a 
register of all the registered tamed elephants (section 22 A(4)). The license which is issued 
after registration has to be renewed annually (Section 22A (5)). This annual licensing is a 
mechanism employed by the FFPO to grant DWC an opportunity to check the well-being 
of a particular animal and also to prevent malpractices such as substitution of a dead one by 
another. Section 22A(7)  provides  “Any person who owns, has in custody or make use of 
an elephant which is not registered and in respect of which a license has not been obtained 
in accordance with the provisions of this section, shall be guilty of an offence and shall on 
FRQYLFWLRQ�EH�OLDEOH�WR�D�¿QH�QRW�OHVV�WKDQ�5V���������DQG�QRW�PRUH�WKDQ�5V����������RU�WR�
LPSULVRQPHQW�RI�HLWKHU�GHVFULSWLRQ�IRU�D�WHUP�QRW�OHVV�WKDQ�WZR�\HDUV�DQG�QRW�H[FHHGLQJ�¿YH�
\HDUV�RU�WR�ERWK�VXFK�¿QH�DQG�LPSULVRQPHQW��)XUWKHUPRUH��WKH�GLUHFWRU�FDQ�DXWKRUL]H�DQ�RI¿FHU�
of the DWC to enter any premises if he believes or has reason to believe that an elephant is 
being kept in order to be certain whether it is keep lawfully or unlawfully (Section 22A (8))

Furthermore 2009 amendment Act introduced the following four new subsections to the 
Section 22A

³����,Q�WKH�HYHQW�RI�D�SUHJQDQF\�RI�D�UHJLVWHUHG�VKH�HOHSKDQW��WKH�RZQHU�RU�WKH�SHUVRQ�KDYLQJ�
the custody of such she elephant shall inform the Director-General of such pregnancy together 
with details of the sire.

2 ht tp: / /www.dai lymail .co.uk/ indiahome/indianews/ar t ic le-4486018/Rising-number-ele-
phants-killed-EAT-India.html
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�����,W�VKDOO�EH�WKH�GXW\�RI�WKH�RZQHU�RU�WKH�SHUVRQ�KDYLQJ�FXVWRG\�RI�D�UHJLVWHUHG�VKH�HOHSKDQW�
WR�LQIRUP�WKH�'LUHFWRU�*HQHUDO�RU�DQ\�DXWKRUL]HG�RI¿FHU�RI�WKH�IDFW�RI�DQ\�ELUWK��PLVFDUULDJH�
or still birth of elephants within seven days of the date of the occurrence of any of the said 
events.

�����:KHUH�DQ\� UHJLVWHUHG� HOHSKDQW� GLHV�� WKH�RZQHU�RU� WKH�SHUVRQ�KDYLQJ� FXVWRG\�RI� VXFK�
elephant shall report such death to the Director-General, before the remains are destroyed.

�����$Q\�HOHSKDQW�ZKLFK�KDV�QRW�EHHQ�UHJLVWHUHG�XQGHU�WKLV�VHFWLRQ�VKDOO�EH�SUHVXPHG�WR�EH�
taken or removed from the wild without lawful authority or approval and such elephants shall 
be deemed to be public property. The provisions of the Offences Against Public Property Act, 
1R�����RI������VKDOO�DFFRUGLQJO\�DSSO\�LQ�UHVSHFW�RI�VXFK�HOHSKDQWV�´�

These four new subsections have been well thought out and the inclusion of such is 
commendable due to following reasons.

1. Section 22A (9) (10) and (11) provides safeguards against substitution of calves and an 
early notice for registration to DWC.

2. In the event of a death of an elephant Section 22A (11) provides a notice to DWC so as to 
prevent a substitution of an elephant in the place of dead elephant.

3. In the event of a failure to register, it is presumed that the elephant was removed from the 
wild without lawful authority and law provided in Public property act is used to deal with 
such instances. This section can be regarded as a stringent measure employed by the act 
to deal with illegal possession of the elephants.

Section 23 deals with ‘unlawful possession’ of an elephant. A person may have an unlawfully 
caught elephant or an elephant which had been stolen from a rightful owner. The term ‘unlawful 
SRVVHVVLRQ¶�KDG�EHHQ�GH¿QHG�DQG�FODUL¿HG�LQ�VHFWLRQ�������ZKLFK�JLYHV�IRXU�W\SHV��7KHVH�DUH�
those captured without a license, a person who is not the successor to the title of the captor, is 
not keeping it under possession on behalf of a lawful owner, has not registered and licensed 
the elephant in terms of section 22A of the ordinance. A person found committing an offence 
XQGHU�WKLV�VHFWLRQ�FRXOG�EH�¿QHG�IRU�5V����������WR�5V����������RU�D�MDLO�WHUP�RI����WR����\HDUV�
or both. In addition, the court can make an appropriate order to dispose the elephant. If it had 
been stolen and the rightful owner is known, it can be handed back. If this is not possible, then 
it can be either released to the wild or handed over to an elephant orphanage. 

It is evident that the FFPO provisions in part II of the act are well equipped to deal with 
protection and conservation of both wild and tamed elephants, yet period during 2009 to 2015 
proved to be a gloomy period for the wild elephants in Sri Lanka. 

(OHSKDQW�&DOI�7UDI¿FNLQJ�LQ�6UL�/DQND

During the period between 2013 - 2008 environmentalists and experts had been suspicious 
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about the sudden increase of elephant calves found at various temples and with private owners. 
$OWKRXJK�YDULRXV�DOOHJDWLRQV�H[LVWHG�DV�WR�D�ZHOO�RUJDQL]HG�HOHSKDQW�FDOI�WUDI¿FNLQJ�V\QGLFDWH�
operating within the country, a probe into the matter did not materialize. However Report 
of the Auditor General on the Ministry of Agrarian Services and Wildlife and Departments 
coming under the Ministry, year 20133 observed the following Under the Topic “Department 
RI�:LOGOLIH�&RQVHUYDWLRQ´��$FFRUGLQJO\��WKH�VDLG�UHSRUW�VWDWHG�

“Even though keeping and elephant or a tusker in once possession without a license is unlawful, 
22 elephant calves captured from Udawalawe and Habarana areas had been unlawfully kept 
E\�YDULRXV�EXVLQHVVPHQ�DQG�DW�WHPSOHV�DQG�VDFUHG�SODFHV´

Based on the above observations the report further stated 

“Based on the information by the DWC, permits had been issued for 359 elephants till end 
of September 2014 by the said Department. The Department had not maintained separate 
registers for elephants in temples, zoological gardens and domestication. Files used for 
issuing permits for 14 elephants said to have been domestic, were audited and following 
LUUHJXODULWLHV�ZHUH�REVHUYHG´

1. DG of the wildlife had not been informed on the impregnation of a domestic female 
elephant as per the sections 1- and 22(9) of the FFPO (Amended) Act No.22 of 2009.

2. Birth of elephant calves had not been registered and the DG had not been informed on 
the elephants deceased as per the Act.

3. *UDPD� 1LODGKDUL� FHUWL¿FDWHV� KDG� EHHQ� IUDXGXOHQWO\� SUHSDUHG� YHULI\LQJ� WKH� ELUWK� RI�
elephant calves.

4. )UDXGXOHQW�DI¿GDYLWV�DQG�GRFXPHQWV�RQ�RZQHUVKLS�KDG�EHHQ�SUHVHQWHG�

5. 2I¿FHUV�RI�WKH�GHSDUWPHQW�KDG�QRW�SUHVHQWHG�UHSRUWV�E\�FDUU\LQJ�RXW�¿HOG�LQVSHFWLRQ�
and some reports had fraudulently been presented.

6. DNA report had not been presented in a proper and acceptable manner.

7. (OHSKDQW� FDOYHV� KDG� EHHQ� UHJLVWHUHG� E\� WDPSHULQJ� ZLWK� WKH� ¿OHV� RI� WKH� HOHSKDQWV�
registered previously.

8. Particulars of the veterinarians treated the calves at their births and medical reports had 
not been presented.

9. $V�SHU�WKH�DIRUHVDLG�PDWWHUV��LW�ZDV�REVHUYHG�WKDW�WKH�WXVNHUV�UHODWHG�WR�DOO�RI�WKH�¿OHV�
investigated, had been illegally captured from the wild, domesticated and permits had 
been obtained by registering subsequently.

3 Head 179 - Report of the Auditor General on the Ministry of Agrarian Services and Wildlife and Depart-
PHQWV�FRPLQJ�XQGHU�WKH�0LQLVWU\�±�\HDU�����
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Apart from the above discrepancies it was found out that the registry kept for registering the 
tamed elephants at DWC had been misplaced in 2012. In late 2014 raids by DWC uncovered 
39 elephant calves illegally captured from the wilds kept by private owners. Exact number 
of the illegally caught calves is yet unknown and unaccountable. It is believed that only 
����RI�FDOYHV�VXUYLYH�DIWHU�EHLQJ�VHSDUDWHG�IURP�LWV�PRWKHU��$SDUW�IURP�WKH�KLJK�PRUWDOLW\�
rate of calves the process of capturing from wilds employed brutal methods such as killing 
the mother of the calf in order to isolate the calf. Severity of this crime is yet unaccountable 
as it was done under a political backing. Well organized and equipped with state of the art 
technology such as sedating calves through dart guns, swift and well-disguised transportation 
methods illustrate the scale of this wildlife crime. Later it was found out that persons such as 
well-known politicians, monks and a magistrate was involved in illegal possession of these 
illegally caught elephant calves. 

Currently 41 calves seized from unlawful possession are homed in Udawalawe elephant 
transit home. Court cases relating to 39 calves are pending. Although clear violations of 
FFPO and Public property acts have been committed the prescribed procedures have not been 
observed. Each of these offences are non bailable offences yet granting of bail had been done 
in many incidents. A full probe into these incidents have not yet been initiated and many of 
the offenders are still at large.

From these incidents it is evident that although well thought out provisions to safeguard 
elephants of the country have been included in the Fauna and Flora protection ordinance, 
IDFWRUV� WUDQVFHQGLQJ� WKHVH� PHFKDQLVPV� KDYH� DOWHUHG� WKHLU� HI¿FDF\� DQG� UHQGHUHG� WKHP�
LQHIIHFWLYH��)XUWKHUPRUH��FRUUXSW�EXUHDXFUDF\�RI�WKH�HQIRUFHPHQW�DXWKRULWLHV��MXGLFLDO�RI¿FLDOV�
DQG�KLJKO\�TXHVWLRQDEOH�MXGLFLDO�GHFLVLRQV�KDYH�GH¿OHG�WKH�WHPSOH�RI�-XVWLFH�DQG�LW�LV�WKHUHIRUH�
a responsibility of the state and the citizen to restore such to its former glory.
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Did S.W.R.D. Bandaranayake National Memorial 
Foundation Owe a Duty of Care Towards  

Samitha Samanmali?
An analysis of the case

G.D. Samitha Smanmali v S.W.R.D. Bandaranayake National Memorial Foundation

By Mrs. Zainab Inayathullah 
Apprentice Year (Sri Lanka Law College)

Final year (Department of Legal Studies, The Open University of  Sri Lanka)

The case of G.D. Samitha Smanmali v S.W.R.D. Bandaranayake National Memorial 
Foundation1 has been a landmark decision delivered by the District Court of Colombo 
awarding a compensation of Rs 180 million to Samitha Samanmali, the plaintiff who sustained 
severe injuries from an accident which took place on the 25th of February 2008 at the BMICH 
premises.

Samitha Samanmali was a medical student at the University of Colombo at the time when 
she suffered extensive injuries that damaged her spine, injured her skull and left her paralysed 
below her waist as an iron rod struck her when a temporary structure erected for the “Dayata 
.LUXOD´�H[KLELWLRQ�DW�WKH�%0,&+�FROODSVHG�GXH�WR�D�VWRUP�

6KH�¿OHG� DFWLRQ� DJDLQVW� WKH�%0,&+� LQ� WKH�'LVWULFW�&RXUW� RI�&RORPER� LQ�'HFHPEHU� �����
stating that the accident deprived her of the chance to lead a normal life and practice her 
profession, claiming a damage of Rs. 500 million.

The plaintiff was a member of the organizing committee of the medical  exhibition organized 
by the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Colombo. Therefore, she entered the premises 
with the other members of the organizing committee in order to assess the suitability of the 
premises to build the stalls for the exhibition.

The unlawful infringement of a person's right to life, person or property caused intentionally 
or by negligence which results in pecuniary loss is known as damnum injuria datum which 
was created by Lex Aquilia. Since our Constitution has not recognised the right to life as a 
fundamental right, the Aquilian action remedies all kinds of losses including the right to  life  
sustained by a person in consequence of the wrongful act of another. According to McKerron, 
the requisites2 that should be proved in order to bring an action under Lex Aquilia are;

1 7901/09 DMR

2 McKerron R.G., Law of Delict 2009 Reprint edition, Juta & Co.Ltd Cape Town at 13
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1. The wrongful conduct by the defendant
2. Patrimonial loss suffered by the plaintiff
3. Fault on the part of the defendant

In order to establish the liability, the act of the defendant must be wrong with regard to the 
plaintiff. The plaintiff must prove that the defendant is liable for breach of duty protected by 
law which had affected his right to life, person or property.

According to this case we must consider whether the defendant BMICH is liable for the 
unlawful infringement of Dr. Samanmali’s right to life with intention or negligence. With 
regard to the duty of care that should be taken by an owner of a premises towards a visitor, 
English Law divides a person to whom a duty is owed in to 3 categories as;
4. Those who have a contractual relationship with the owner
5. The invitees and licensees of the owner
6. The trespassers

The duty owed by the occupier towards the visitors differ according to the category in to 
which they fall.

An important place is given to a person who has a contractual relationship with the occupier. 
If the contract expressly states the nature and the extent of the occupier’s obligation regarding 
the safety of the premises, such terms would be applicable3. An occupier or the owner of a 
premises owes a reasonable duty of care towards such a person as he enters the premises as 
a result of the contractual relationship between the parties. This was discussed in the case 
of Francis v Cockrell4 where the defendant employed an independent contractor to erect a 
grandstand for viewing steeplechases. Owing to his negligence the stand collapsed and the 
plaintiff was injured. The defendant was held liable.

The highest degree of care is owed to an invitee as he enters the premises in pursuance of some 
business or material interest common to both parties5, or in other words upon the invitation 
of the occupier. In Weigall v Westminister Hospital6 too it was held that an occupier is under 
a duty to protect the invitee from hidden an unusual dangers. In Indermaur v Dames7 it was 
revealed that the occupier was under a duty to taking reasonable care that the premises are safe 
for the persons who are invitees. Therefore, the occupier should give a reasonable warning to 
the invitees if there are any dangers known to him.

3  Law of Delict, 2013 The Open University of Sri Lanka at 101

4  (1870) L.A. 5Q.B. 501

5  McKerron R.G., Law of Delict 2009 Reprint edition, Juta & Co.Ltd Cape Town at 242

6  52 T.L.R.301

7  (1866) L.R.I.C.P 274
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In 7XUQDU�Y�$UGLQJ�	�+REEV�/WG8 court decided that it is the duty of the shopkeepers to keep 
WKH�ÀRRU�RI�WKH�VKRSV�FOHDQ�DQG�QRQ�VOLSSHU\�DQG�VDIH�IURP�XQXVXDO�GDQJHUV�ZKLFK�ZRXOG�QRW�
unexpectedly injure anyone.

A licensee is a person who enters the premises with the consent and permission of the occupier. 
Even though the occupier does not owe a duty towards him like an invitee or a person who 
has a contractual relationship with owner, if he knows about any unusual or hidden dangers, 
he must warn the licensee in order to protect him from such danger.

An exception to this rule was held in  Skinner v Johannesburg Turf Club9, where the view of 
the court was that the occupier is not required to take steps to make the property safe or to 
protect the licensee.

A person who enters a premises without the express or implied permission of the occupier is 
known as a trespasser. According to English Law the occupier has no responsibility towards 
the trespasser. But according to Roman Dutch Law, a duty of care is owed even to a trespasser.

In the case of Lowery v Walker10 for 35 years, the public had used a shortcut across a farmer's 
¿HOG� WR� WKH� UDLOZD\� VWDWLRQ�� +H� QHYHU� WRRN� DQ\� OHJDO� SURFHHGLQJV� DJDLQVW� WKHP� WR� VWRS�
trespassing. The House of Lords held that they were not trespasses but licensees as the owner 
knew about them using the path way but did not want to stop it.

Possession is an essential element when we consider an action against trespassing. Only a 
person who has an actual possession of the land can bring an action against a trespasser11. The 
occupier has no duty of care until he becomes aware of the trespassers’ presence and owes a 
duty not to deliberately injure them.

Therefore, the question at hand is whether Dr. Samanmali was a person who had a contractual 
relationship with the defendant or whether she was she an invitee or licensee.

Answering the question in issue, the Learned judge of the District Court of Colombo had 
decided that she was an invitee of the defendant and he further describes an invitee as “a 
person who enters in pursue of some business or material interest common to him and the 
RFFXSLHU��IRU�H[DPSOH��D�FXVWRPHU�HQWHULQJ�D�VKRS´�

As the defendant BMICH has given the premises to hold the exhibition to the Faculty of 
Medicine, it can be argued that there had been a business or material transaction between 
the parties. So the students who came to the premises in pursuance of that can be known as 
invitees.

8  1949 (2) All E.R.all

9  1907 T.S.852

10  (1911) A.C.10

11  Abdul Majeed U.L Modern Treaties on the Law of Delict 2017 1st publication at 87
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If they are invitees, it has to be inquired to what extent and nature the defendant owes the duty 
of care towards them.

Duty of care is the duty to avoid doing or omitting to do anything which may reasonably 
or probably cause injury to the others. A duty of care is owed if an injury may probably be 
anticipated. Therefore, we can understand that no duty of care exists if the defendant cannot 
reasonably foresee a danger. In such an instance, the defendant cannot be made responsible. 
But if there is likelihood of such a danger and the defendant can foresee it as a reasonable 
prudent man, he is liable to such an extent but no more than that, because under the Roman 
Dutch Law, the degree of care that should be exercised by a person who has the control of 
dangers property is compared with a reasonable prudent man.

In Indermaur v Dames it was held that, “the occupier should use reasonable care to prevent 
damages from unusual danger which he knows or ought to know, and where there is evidence 
of neglect, the question whether such reasonable care has been taken by notice, lighting, 
guarding or otherwise and whether there was contributory negligence in the part of the 
VXIIHUHU´�

If a person enters lawfully but without an invitation or permission of the occupier, the occupier 
would act according to a reasonable and prudent man or do whatever a reasonable man in his 
position would do. As a general rule, a person would be held to have owed a duty of care if as 
a reasonable man he should have foreseen that his conduct would involve the risk of injury to 
the person or property of the plaintiff12.

Negligence is the failure to exercise the amount of duty of care which a reasonable man in his 
position would do and it is a breach of the duty of care. In considering the amount of duty of 
care that should be taken by a reasonable man, there two facts that should be taken in to mind. 
They are;

1. The degree of risk run : The amount of care that should be taken by a reasonable man will 
differ according to the circumstance. He would handle a dangerous situation with a higher 
duty of care than a normal situation.

2. The seriousness of the injuries which could be caused : The amount of care that should be 
taken will differ according to the seriousness of the injuries which could be caused as a 
result of that. This was discussed in the case of Paris v Stepney Borough Council 13, where 
WKH�SODLQWLII�ZDV�HPSOR\HG�DV�D�¿WWHU�LQ�D�JDUDJH��+H�ZDV�DEOH�WR�XVH�RQO\�RQH�RI�KLV�H\HV��
Due to an accident which occurred during work, his only eye which was good was injured 
and he became totally blind. Court held that the defendant owed a duty of care and should 
have provided him with goggles for his safety. 

Going back to Dr.Samanmali’s claim for damages from the defendant, as the plaintiff Dr. 
Samanmali should prove that BMICH had acted in negligent manner  and were liable for 
breach of duty of care. Now, the question is whether the conduct of the defendant involved an 
12  L.R.I C.P 288

13  McKerron R.G, Law of Delict 2009 Reprint edition, Juta & co. Ltd Cape Town at 30 - 31
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unreasonable risk of harm and whether BMICH had exercised the degree of care which the 
circumstance needed. As the burden of proving negligence lies upon the plaintiff according to 
the rule, the person who asserts must prove it.

But if the occurrence speaks for itself according to the maxim 5HV�,SVD�/RTXLWXU� the plaintiff 
need not prove negligence. He can prove it by way of proving the occurrence of the incident 
and that the injury resulted from it. The most important thing that the injury was caused due 
to something which was under the control of the defendant. This was discussed in the case 
of 6FRWW�Y�/RQGRQ�	�6W��.DWKHULQH�'RFNV�&R 14 where it was held that “the thing is shown to 
be under the management of the defendant or his servants and the incident is such as in the 
RUGLQDU\�FDXVH�RI�WKLQJV�GRHV�QRW�KDSSHQ�LI�WKRVH�ZKR�KDYH�WKH�PDQDJHPHQW�XVH�SURSHU�FDUH´��
The duty of the defendant is to prove that he took all reasonable precautions to prevent the 
accident.

This maxim was taken into consideration in the case of Byrne v Boodle 15 where a barrel of 
ÀRXU�IHOO�IURP�DQ�RSHQ�GRRUZD\�RQ�WKH�XSSHU�ÀRRU�RI�WKH�GHIHQGDQW¶V�ZDUHKRXVH�DQG�LQMXUHG�
WKH�SODLQWLII��7KH�FRXUW�KHOG�WKDW�WKH�SURRI�RI�WKH�IDFWV�LV�VXI¿FLHQW�WR�HVWDEOLVK�WKH�QHJOLJHQFH�
of the defendant.

Therefore, we can arrive at a conclusion that according to our law, an inviter should take 
reasonable care to make the premises safe for an invitee. When we apply this to the facts of this 
FDVH��HYHQ�WKRXJK�UHPRYLQJ�WKH�WHPSRUDU\�VWUXFWXUHV�ZKLFK�ZDV�XVHG�IRU�WKH�³'H\DWD�.LUXOD´�
exhibition should be done by the organizers of the exhibition, it is the duty of the defendant to 
inform the invitees that the temporary structures are being dismantled. The defendant cannot 
be allowed to escape from his liability merely because he did not have any responsibility 
in dismantling the structures, because the defendant had the control and possession of the 
premises. From the fats of the case, it can be understood that the defendant had not taken any 
reasonable care by putting up a sign board or any warning in order to prevent the danger and 
make the premises free from any danger for the invitees.

When we apply the maxim 5HV�,SVD�/RTXLWXU we can arrive at a conclusion by considering 
the facts of the case that the defendant had acted negligently without even considering the fact 
that he owes a duty towards his invitees.

In an aquilian action the plaintiff must show that he suffered monetary loss due to the damages 
caused by the defendant. The plaintiff must prove that he suffered physical injuries in order to 
claim his monetary loss because compensation is not given for pain, suffering or mere mental 
distress. Accordingly, there should be a damage to person, property or any other gains which 
has a pecuniary value. An exception for this rule is when the purpose of the action is not to 
claim the damages or obtain compensation but to establish a right infringed by the defendant. 
In such instances, even though the plaintiff does not prove any monetary loss suffered by him, 
he is entitled to a nominal damage.

14  (1951) A.C.367

15  (1865) 3 H&C 596 at 601
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A leading authority for non-payment of compensation for sentimental damage is Union 
Government v Warneke 16. In this case the plaintiff lost his wife due to the negligence of 
the defendant. So he sued the defendant for the damages he had to suffer due to the loss of 
comfort, care, assistance of his wife and for bringing up his children. Court held that as the 
comfort, care and assistance of the wife does not have a pecuniary value and therefore they 
could not award compensation.

The same point was brought forward in the case of Prof. Priyani Soysa v Rienzie Arsecularatne 
17�ZKHUH�WKH�SODLQWLII�¿OHG�DFWLRQ�DJDLQVW�WKH�GHIHQGDQW�IRU�WKH�IDLOXUH�WR�GLDJQRVH�WKH�GLVHDVH�
of his daughter which led to her death. He claimed damages for future earnings and support 
from the deceased child and for the loss of care and the companionship of the child. As these 
were not physical injuries which has a pecuniary value, court held that the plaintiff was not 
liable to claim damages.

When we consider about the infringement of a right in Edwards v Hyde18, the opinion of the 
court regarding this matter was, “if the plaintiff succeeds in establishing his right, though he 
proves no damages, he has substantially succeeded in his action, and the court is therefore 
ERXQG�WR�JLYH�MXGJHPHQW�LQ�KLV�IDYRXU�IRU�QRPLQDO�GDPDJHV´��%XW�D�PHUH�LQIULQJHPHQW�QRW�
involving a denial of a right is not enough.

Therefore, the next fact that should be considered with regard to the facts of this case is the 
patrimonial loss suffered by Dr. Samanmali. The plaintiff had become permanently disabled 
due to the serious injuries caused to her spinal cord. She lost sensation in the lower part of 
the body where she had to undergo so many surgeries and treatments. Due to this accident 
she was hospitalized for 5 months in the General Hospital of Colombo. As there was no 
improvement in her condition she had been taken to a hospital in Beijing, China where she 
had been hospitalized for one and half months. It had cost her $43,271 for her treatments 
according to evidence produced to the Court. Apart from this it had cost around Rs. 1.5 
million for board and lodging for her and her sister who travelled with her to assist her. As her 
condition did not improve even from this treatment, she sought treatment in Singapore. She 
incurred a lot of expenses here too, but her condition slightly improved, where she was able 
to sit on a wheelchair.

Due to her present condition, she is unable to do her own work where she needs the assistance 
of a maid and as she could not use the public transport service she needs a driver to go around. 
She claimed that she lost her future income and her career. She has to undergo ultrasound 
scanning once in every 5 months for the rest of her life. She had provided the evidence that 
she has to pay Rs. 20,000 per month to the person who looks after her. She has been asked 
to undergo different scans and treatment in order to verify the functionality of her digestive 
system.

16  1911 A.D.675

17  2001 (2) SLR 293

18  1903 T.S.381
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In delivering the judgement, the court had cited the case 0RHOLNHU�Y�$��5H\UROOHG�	�&R�/WG 19 
which says, “it can never be right to award only a few hundred pounds damages, each case 
must of course, depend on its own facts, but if the court decides that the risks of the plaintiff 
losing his present job or of his being unable to get another job or equally good job or both are 
RQO\�VOLJKW´�

By considering the decision /LP�3RK�&KRR�Y�&DPGHQ�	�,VOLQJWRQ�$UHD�+HDOWK�$XWKRULW\ 20 
which held that “the defendants are wrong doers so make them pay up in full. They do not 
GHVHUYH�DQ\�FRQVLGHUDWLRQ´��&RXUW�RUGHUHG�WKH�GHIHQGDQW��%0,&+��WR�SD\�WKH�SODLQWLII�5V������
million for her future medical expenses, Rs. 50 million for her loss of future income and for 
the pain, suffering and loss of amenities, Rs. 20 million with the legal interest by deciding the 
case in favour of the plaint

In this case the Learned District judge has come to the conclusion on the basis that the 
defendant, BMICH, who had the control over the premises had acted in negligence. But with 
all due respect, I would like to raise the query whether the Ministry of Finance who were 
engaged in the process of dismantling the stalls had the possession of the premises as they 
were occupying it for the " Dayata Kirula" exhibition? Therefore, by considering this fact 
in issue, we can argue that as they had not handed over the premises to the defendant, the 
Ministry of Finance owes a duty of care as they had the control over the property with the 
exception of the common entrances and exits.

Accordingly, in my point of view, the defendant cannot escape the liability merely because 
it did not create this situation. As it had complete control over the premises, it owed the duty 
of care not only towards the plaintiff but also towards all who entered the premises upon the 
invitation of the defendant.  

I would like to conclude this by adding the opinion of the Court in the case of London Gaving 
Dock Co v Horton 21 which was as follows: “The occupier’s duty is to take reasonable care 
to protect the invitees from danger and the mere fact that the latter was aware of such danger 
will not exempt him. Therefore, the occupier must use reasonable care to make the premises 
UHDVRQDEO\�VDIH�IRU�WKH�LQYLWHHV�´

Reference

1.McKerron R. G, Law of Delict 2009 Reprint edition, Juta & Co. Ltd Cape Town.
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20  (1979) 1 Q.B.196 at 215

21 ( 1955) A.C.737
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In Tort Law, What is the Rationale for  
Vicarious Liability?

By Mr. Salah Macan Markar
MEng Aerospace Engineering

Queen Mary University of London

Introduction to Law in Science and Engineering – Coursework

A tort is the breach of a non-contractual obligation. Even though no contract is in place, a 
EUHDFK�RI�WKHVH�REOLJDWLRQV�KDV�OHJDO�UHSHUFXVVLRQV��9LFDULRXV�OLDELOLW\�LV�D�VSHFL¿F�W\SH�RI�WRUW�
in which one person commits a tort but another person (their employer) is held liable. It is 
important to note that this principle only applies for ‘employees’ where the tort is committed 
‘in the course of their employment’ (Christou, 2017). This report will examine vicarious 
liability and the criteria required for it to be applied. It will then investigate the underlying 
UHDVRQV�IRU�WKH�H[LVWHQFH�DQG�MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�RI�WKLV�SULQFLSOH��

Overview of torts 

Tort law is based on holding people to account for obligations that are not set out in a contract, 
yet are still expected under the legal system. Examples of these are copyright infringement, 
trespass, libel and passing off to name a few. 

They can be separated into three categories; negligent torts, intentional torts and strict 
liability torts. A strict liability tort is when the person partakes in an act that is considered to 
be so dangerous that they can be held liable before causing any actual damage. In order for 
QHJOLJHQFH�WR�EH�DSSOLHG��WKH�IROORZLQJ�¿YH�HOHPHQWV�PXVW�EH�VDWLV¿HG��

Duty of care 

7KH�¿UVW�HOHPHQW�WR�EH�HVWDEOLVKHG�LV�WKDW�D�GXW\�RI�FDUH�LV�RZHG��7KH�SULQFLSOH�ZDV�LQWURGXFHG�
to the English legal system after the case of Donoghue v Stevenson [1932] in which Mrs. 
May Donoghue purchased a ginger beer from a café and having consumed a portion of this 
GULQN�� WKHQ�SRXUHG�WKH�UHPDLQGHU�LQWR�KHU�JODVV�RQO\�WR�¿QG�D�GHFRPSRVHG�VQDLO� WKDW�FDPH�
from within the bottle. In order to claim for damages, under shock she couldn’t go through 
contract law as the only contract formed in between her and the café in which case she could 
likely get a refund for her drink or a replacement at best. It goes therefore that she claimed 
against the manufacturer of the drink. The manufacturers defence at the time was that there 
was no contract between the manufacturer and Mrs. Donoghue; the House of Lords held per 
Lord Atkin: 

“You must take reasonable care to avoid acts or omissions which you can reasonably foresee 
would be likely to injure your neighbour. Who, then, in law is my neighbour? The answer 
seems to be - persons who are so closely and directly affected by my act that I ought reasonably 
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to have them in contemplation as being so affected when I am directing my mind to the acts or 
RPLVVLRQV�ZKLFK�DUH�FDOOHG�LQ�TXHVWLRQ�´�±�/RUG�$WNLQ��Donoghue v Stevenson [1932] 

Two noteworthy principles can be derived from the above statement; that a duty of care is owed 
regardless of a contract not existing between the two parties, and the requirement of a special 
relationship between these two parties as being their neighbour. This case also demonstrates 
the principle behind vicarious liability, as action was taken against the manufacturer as 
opposed to an individual who caused for the decomposed snail to be present within the bottle. 

A test for whether a duty of care is owed was introduced in the case of Caparo Industries Plc 
Y�'LFNPDQ���������ZKLFK�UHTXLUHG�¿UVWO\��WKDW�WKHUH�LV�D�µUHODWLRQVKLS�RI�SUR[LPLW\�EHWZHHQ�WKH�
GHIHQGDQW�DQG�WKH�FODLPDQW¶��VHFRQGO\��WKDW�WKHUH�ZDV�VXI¿FLHQW�IRUHVHHDELOLW\�WKDW�WKH�HYHQW�
FRXOG�RFFXU�DQG�¿QDOO\�WKDW�LW�LV�µMXVW��IDLU�DQG�UHDVRQDEOH�WR�LPSRVH�D�GXW\�RI�FDUH¶���&KULVWRX�
2017)

Breach of duty and Causation 

The breach of duty is the simplest section which requires for the employee’s actions to fall 
below the standard of care that was established in the case of Donoghue v Stevenson [1932]. 
This can be, for example, owning a dangerous dog without using a muzzle. After it has been 
established that the duty of care has been breached, it is then required that the damage being 
claimed for was caused by this breach. It does not cover additional damage caused by another 
source after the original damage was done, such as someone injuring their arm by slipping on 
D�ZHW�ÀRRU�DQG�WKHQ�EHLQJ�DWWDFNHG�RQ�WKHLU�ZD\�KRPH�DQG�EUHDNLQJ�LW��7KH�RULJLQDO�GDPDJH�
could only be claimed for under negligence. 

Causation can be divided into 2 categories, factual causation and legal causation. Factual 
causation states that, but for the breach of duty of care having occurred, the damage would 
not have been caused. An example of this is in the case of Barnett v Chelsea and Kensington 
Hospital [1969], where a patient passed away from arsenic poisoning, after the hospital had 
sent him home. By application of the ‘but for’ test this was not deemed as being the fault of 
the hospital for sending him home, as no matter what they did, he would have anyway died. 
Legal causation deals more with the foreseeability of the event. In the case of The Wagon 
Mound [1961], where the crew allowed oil to spill onto the harbor, it was asked if it would be 
safe to weld in a workshop nearby, and the manager of the oil company told them that it was 
QRW�ÀDPPDEOH�ZKHQ�ÀRDWLQJ�RQ�VHD�ZDWHU�WKHUHIRUH�LW�ZRXOG�EH�VDIH�WR�FRQWLQXH�ZHOGLQJ��$�
¿UH�WKHQ�EURNH�RXW�IROORZLQJ�VRPH�PROWHQ�PHWDO�VHWWLQJ�DOLJKW�D�SLHFH�RI�FRWWRQ�GHEULV�ZKLFK�
WKHQ�VHW�WKH�RLO�DOLJKW��7KH�GHIHQGDQWV�ZHUH�QRW�KHOG�OLDEOH�IRU�WKH�GDPDJH�FDXVHG�E\�WKLV�¿UH�
EHFDXVH�LW�ZDVQ¶W�UHDVRQDEO\�IRUHVHHDEOH�WKDW�WKH�RLO�ZRXOG�FDWFK�¿UH�ZKHQ�VXVSHQGHG�RQ�WRS�
of sea water. This is a good example of legal causation because in terms of factual causation; 
EXW�IRU�WKH�RLO�EHLQJ�VSLOOHG��WKH�¿UH�ZRXOG�QRW�KDYH�RFFXUUHG�DQG�WKHUHIRUH�IDFWXDOO\�WKH\�GLG�
cause the damage. Legally however they were not held liable as they couldn’t be reasonably 
H[SHFWHG�WR�IRUHVHH�WKH�SRVVLELOLW\�RI�WKH�FRWWRQ�GHEULV�FDWFKLQJ�¿UH��

In cases where the potential damage was foreseen and could have been prevented but was 
not, liability can arise. This was the case in Jolley v Sutton BC [2000] where an abandoned 
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boat was left to rot and the solution provided by the council was to put a notice on the boat 
which allowed them to remove the boat if nobody moved it after seven days. In the end 6-7 
weeks later some children went onto the boat and were injured as a result of the rotten wood. 
It was therefore deemed the fault of the council, because if they had removed the boat after 
seven days, the injury wouldn’t have occurred. It can be noted that the chain of causation 
demonstrated in this section can be broken in the case of novus actus interveniens, a new 
intervening act. 

Reasonably foreseeable & No defence

When it comes to negligent torts, it is understandable that the outcome was reasonably 
IRUHVHHDEOH�DV�E\�GH¿QLWLRQ�QHJOLJHQFH�UHIHUV�WR�QRW�WDNLQJ�WKH�QHFHVVDU\�DFWLRQ�WR�SUHYHQW�
something potentially hazardous from occurring. One would only attempt to prevent 
VRPHWKLQJ�LI�WKH\�FRXOG�IRUHVHH�WKDW�HYHQW�EHIRUH�LW�RFFXUUHG��7KH�¿QDO�UHTXLUHPHQW�LV�WKDW�
there is no defence that would negate the tort in question. Some defences include contributory 
negligence, in which part of the harm was caused by the negligence, but not all. If the person 
consented to the situation, for example in a racing event, one may consent to the organizers 
not being held liable for any harm caused by a collision, this is a complete defence. Another 
complete defence is if the event occurred while the person harmed was breaking the law. 

Remedies for torts 

In tort law and therefore under vicarious liability, the claimant can hold the defendant liable 
for economic loss as well as for nervous shock. Nervous shock is when damages are claimed 
IRU�EDVHG�RQ�WKH�JURXQGV�RI�DQ�µLGHQWL¿DEOH�SV\FKLDWULF�LQMXU\¶��&KULVWRX���������(FRQRPLF�
loss includes covering the cost of damage to property or to the individual (their person). 
&ODLPV�IRU�ORVV�RI�SUR¿W�FDQ�EH�PDGH�ZLWK�D�VXI¿FLHQW�UHODWLRQVKLS�RI�SUR[LPLW\��WKLV�LV�NQRZQ�
as pure economic loss. 

Discussion of the underlying rationale behind vicarious liability 

Fairness 

“Lord Phillips in the leading supreme court decision of Various Claimants v Catholic Child 
:HOIDUH�6RFLHW\�DUJXHG�WKDW�WKHUH�ZDV�QR�GLI¿FXOW\�LQ�LGHQWLI\LQJ�D�QXPEHU�RI�SROLF\�UHDVRQV�
WKDW�XVXDOO\�PDNH�LI�IDLU��MXVW�DQG�UHDVRQDEOH�WR�LPSRVH�YLFDULRXV�OLDELOLW\�RQ�WKH�HPSOR\HU´�
(Giliker, 2017). 

The above statement enforces the third component of the Caparo test and is the basis for 
WKH�IROORZLQJ�DUJXPHQWV�WRZDUGV�WKH�MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�RI�YLFDULRXV�OLDELOLW\��7KH�HPSOR\HU�JDLQV�
¿QDQFLDOO\��E\�UXQQLQJ�WKH�EXVLQHVV�DQG�DV�D�UHVXOW�RI�WKH�WRUWIHDVRUV�HPSOR\PHQW��7KXV��LW�
LV� ORJLFDO� WR� DUJXH� WKDW� WKH\� VKRXOG� DOVR� LQFXU� WKH� ¿QDQFLDO� ORVVHV� FDXVHG� E\� WRUWV� RI� WKLV�
employee during the course of this employment. This is also more reasonable because the 
employer may be either a group of people, or a legal person which would mean that the 
cost can be spread. This principle was highlighted in the case of Dubai Aluminium v Salaam 
[2003], in which, under fraudulent consultancy they were coaxed into paying out a large sum 
of money. It was said by Lord Millett that, “The master ought to be liable for all those torts 
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which can fairly be regarded as reasonably incidental risks to the type of business he carries 
RQ´��7KLV�GHPRQVWUDWHV�WKH�DIRUHPHQWLRQHG�IDFW�WKDW�EXVLQHVV�VXFFHVV�LV�EDVHG�RQ�WDNLQJ�ULVNV�
and that similar to the risk of people not buying your product, it is also fair that the torts of 
your employees are considered risks, and therefore vicarious liability should apply to the 
employer as they are to gain or lose out as a result of the risks they take (Cooke, 2013). 

&RQWURO�RYHU�HPSOR\HHV�

In the most fundamental form, if an employee was instructed to perform a task which is 
considered to be a tort, it would stand to reason that the employer should take the penalty 
for the damage caused. This is because the employee was merely acting in place of the 
employer. It could be argued that the employee could refuse to perform the task based on 
it being potentially a tort, but if that applied, then it could result in an institutionalized lack 
of workplace co-orporation, or the employer may consider it as a refusal to abide by their 
contractual obligations as set out in the employment contract, It can be noted that vicarious 
liability is certainly not restricted to ‘direct’ cases such as above, but can also apply even when 
the employer didn’t instruct or authorize the tort. The control over employees is what drives 
the approach of the next section of writing on the route to justifying the rationale behind 
vicarious liability.

(QFRXUDJHPHQW�IRU�HPSOR\HUV�WR�HQIRUFH�UXOHV�LQWHUQDOO\�

A potential downside to the rule of vicarious liability is that it would make no legal 
consequence or repercussions to employees for their actions. This could lead to a lot of torts 
WDNLQJ�SODFH�ZLWKRXW�LQGLYLGXDO�SHQDOW\�DQG�ZRXOG�WKHUHIRUH�FRQÀLFW�ZLWK�WKH�LQWHQWLRQ�RI�WKH�
law. In practice, it is not such an issue due to the fact that businesses will try and avoid costs 
that are not necessary. In order to reduce the likelihood of their employees committing these 
torts, they can take various steps. Firstly, the risks can be as be assessed both in terms of how 
likely they are to occur and how damaging they could be. Following this risk assessment, a 
training programme could be designed in order to prepare and prevent the employees from 
committing torts. This is taking all reasonably foreseeable occurrences and setting the duty 
of care, which can be coupled with a strict code of conduct. This point was highlighted by 
Lord Nicholls during Majrowski v Guy's and St Thomas's NHS Trust [2007] that, “Imposing 
strict liability on employers encourages them to maintain standards of ‘good practice’ by their 
HPSOR\HHV´��7KLV�LV�WKH�EHQH¿W�RI�WKH�HPSOR\HUV�FRQWURO�RYHU�WKH�HPSOR\HH�DQG�LV�DOVR�DQRWKHU�
MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�IRU�WKHP�EHDULQJ�WKH�YLFDULRXV�OLDELOLW\�ZKHQ�WKHLU�HPSOR\HH�PHVVHV�XS��,W�FDQ�EH�
considered that they had not enforced or trained them well enough. On the topic of training 
employees, when new employees are under training, they bear the same standards as a full 
employee and therefore would require supervision until they are fully trained. In cases where 
the employee is in a highly technical role, the employer may not be reasonably expected to 
prevent the torts of his employee based purely on having control over them due to lack of 
understanding (Cooke, 2013). 

)LQDQFLDO�6ROYHQF\

“Scarman LJ famously in Rose v Plenty commented that ‘It [is] important to realize that the 
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principle of vicarious liability is one of public policy. It is not a principle which derives from 
D�FULWLFDO�RU�UH¿QHG�FRQVLGHUDWLRQ�RI�RWKHU�FRQFHSWV�LQ�WKH�FRPPRQ�ODZ�¶�3URIHVVRU�*ODQYLOOH�
Williams agreed: “However distasteful the theory may be, we have to admit that vicarious 
OLDELOLW\�RZHV�LWV�H[SODQDWLRQ��LI�QRW�LWV�MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�WR�WKH�VHDUFK�IRU�D�VROYHQW�GHIHQGDQW¶´�
(Giliker, 2017). 

A method in which the costs can be less damaging is if the employer was to take out liability 
insurance. This would mean that the costs or damages charged against the employer could 
be paid by their insurers. Furthermore, if an individual employee was held liable, the cost 
RI�GDPDJHV�FRXOG�EH�¿QDQFLDOO\�FDWDVWURSKLF� WR� WKDW� LQGLYLGXDO�ZKHUHDV�D�FRPSDQ\�ZRXOG�
be able to recover the costs such as small or incremental increases in their pricing strategy 
(Goudkamp, 2014). As a result of the above statements it is clear that as an employer, there 
is a lot more access to capital which would be the target of the person claiming against them. 
If they were to claim against an employee there would be a lot of cases where they simply 
wouldn’t be able to afford the damages that the claimant requested or even for an out of court 
settlement.

Conclusion 

As the law of tort is largely based on fault and causation and the fact that vicarious liability 
FRQÀLFWV�ZLWK� WKLV� FRQFHSW� DQG� UHOLHYHV� WKH� HPSOR\HH� IURP� DQ\� OHJDO� UDPL¿FDWLRQ� IRU� WKH�
WRUWV� WKH\� FRPPLW�� WKH� UDWLRQDOH�EHKLQG�YLFDULRXV� OLDELOLW\�ZDV� H[DPLQHG��7KH� MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�
FDQ�EH�EURNHQ�LQWR�IRXU�GLIIHUHQW�DUJXPHQWV��7KH�PDLQ�SUDFWLFDO�DUJXPHQW�LV�WKDW�RI�¿QDQFLDO�
solvency. It doesn’t serve the claimant well to seek liability from the individual employee, 
DV�WKH\�ZLOO�EH�OHVV�OLNHO\�WR�KDYH�VXI¿FLHQW�PHDQV�RI�FRPSHQVDWLRQ��7KHUHIRUH��PDQ\�WRUWV�
ZLOO�JR�XQDGGUHVVHG�GXH�WR�FODLPV�QRW�EHLQJ�¿QDQFLDOO\�YLDEOH��,W�LV�DOVR�DUJXHG�WKDW�LQ�SD\LQJ�
GDPDJHV�IRU�WKH�WRUW��DQ�HPSOR\HH�FRXOG�EH�¿QDQFLDOO\�FULSSOHG�ZKHUHDV�DQ�HPSOR\HU�LV�DEOH�
WR�VSUHDG�WKH�FRVWV�WKURXJK�LQFUHDVHG�SULFLQJ�DQG�UHGXFHG�FRVWV��7KH�VHFRQG�MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�ZDV�
WKDW�VLQFH�DQ�HPSOR\HU�VWDQGV�WR�JDLQ�¿QDQFLDOO\�IURP�WKH�ZRUN�RI�WKHLU�HPSOR\HH��WKH\�VKRXOG�
DOVR�VWDQG�WR�ORVH�¿QDQFLDOO\�DV�D�UHVXOW�RI�WKHLU�WRUWV��7KH�RULJLQDO�DQG�ORJLFDO�DUJXPHQW�ZDV�
that due to the control of the employer over the employee, it can be reasonably expected that 
they are held liable for their employee’s torts. This is because the employee is said to be acting 
on their behalf. Following from this point, the principle of vicarious liability encourages the 
employers to hold strict internal regulations in order to prevent their employees from falling 
below the expected standard of care. After considering these factors, it seems fair to claim that 
WKH�UXOH�RI�YLFDULRXV�OLDELOLW\�LV�ZHOO�MXVWL¿HG��7KH�UHDVRQLQJ�EHKLQG�WKLV�LV�WKDW�WKHUH�LV�D�JRRG�
balance of accountability as the employer is encouraged to train and internally discipline their 
staff while also bearing the liability when this is conducted ineffectively. It also seems much 
more proportional that the employer be held liable as opposed to the employee as even for a 
PLQRU�RIIHQFH�LW�ZRXOG�EH�ODUJHO\�¿QDQFLDOO\�GHPDQGLQJ�WR�DQ�LQGLYLGXDO��
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w,s we;=ka ixrlaIKh iy wdrlaIKh

 *d;sud wiazrd fudfyduâ nIS¾ ^YsIH&
ldxpkd fIydks ^YsIH&

 Y%S ,xld újD; úYajúoHd,h" kdj,

ye¢kaùu

        —ovhfuka f;dr ixrla IKhla fkdue;s w;r ixrla IKhlska f;dr jkÔjhlao 
fkdue;'˜ - Rob Keck (Former CEO, National Wild Turkey Foundation)

kQ;k hg.shdfõ hï wYlakq;djhka u; mokï jQ wdrïNhka we;eï úg udkj ixy;sfha 
bÈß .uk i|yd mdol jkq fkdwkqudkh' tys§ ck.ykh by< hdu fya;=fjka 
ksrka;rfhka t<sfmfy<s jk jkdka;r yuqfõ jkÔúka ms<sn|j wjOdkh fhduqùu;a 
iuÕu w,s we;=ka ixrla IKh lsÍfï úoaj;a l;dnyg ux újr ùu oel.ekSug yel'

fn!oaO ixialD;sh ;=< fukau yskaÿ ixialD;sh ;=<;a w,s we;=kag b;du iqúfYaIS ia:dkhla 
ysñ ù ;sfí' w,s ixrlaIKh lsÍfuys,d wm fhduq lrjkafka fï idOl muKlau fkdj" 
tys§ ñksfil= jYfhka ;udg ;ksj ñysmsg r|dmej;sh fkdyels nj;a tys,d fidndoï 
uE‚hkaf.a wfkl=;a odhdo o wdrlaId l< hq;= nj;a mila ùfuka wk;=rejhs'

flfia jqjo fï ish,af,ysu moku ù we;af;a mdßißl uQ,O¾u fõ' tu ixl,amhkaf.
ka Tíng f.dia l< yels ixrla IKhla fkdue;' tkï fuys§ ;sridr ixj¾Okhg 
uQ,sl;ajhla ysñ úh hq;=h' ñksid úiska ixj¾Okh lrd hk .ufka§ mßirh o iuÕ 
.uka l< hq;= fõ' tkï fuu l;sldj;g wkqj w,s ixrlaIKhg uÕ mdokqfhao ñksid 
;ksj bÈßhg f.dia we;s ksidh'

rgl ffk;sl ;,fha j¾Okh lshdmdk m%n, idOlhla njg tu rg ;=< mßir kS;shg 
,nd § we;s ia:dkh m;aj we;' fld;rï ÿrg mdßißl uQ,O¾uhka yg uq,a;ek ,nd foñka 
thg wkql+,j wfkl=;a jHdmD;ska yd ffk;sl úêúOdk ilia lr we;a o hkafkkau fï 
nj ;yjqre lr.; yel'

fï ksidu rgj,a foaYSh jYfhka fukau wka;¾cd;slj;a rdcHhka w;r yqfol,d fkdùug 
mdßißl kS;sj,g uq,a ;ekla ,nd§ug W;aiql ù we;s njla fmkSug we;'

j¾I 2014 wfma%,a 18 jeks Èk bkaÿkSishdfõ mej;s The Asian Elephant Lounge Meeting ys 
§ wdishdkq rgj,a 13l iyfhda.h f,djg lshdmEfõ w,s ixrlaIKfha jeo.;aluhs'

ta wkqj fuys§ Y%S ,xldfõ jk w,s ixrlaIKh lsÍu i|yd wod, ffk;sl jHqyh ;=< 
mj;akd ÿ¾j,;d fukau ;;ald,Sk m%.;sh yd wfkl=;a m%;smdok ms<sn|j úuiSula isÿl, 
hq;=h' túg th m%udKj;a jkafkao ke;skï ta i|yd ;jÿrg;a jeäÈhqKq lsÍï wjYH 
jkafkao hkak oek.ekSug yels fõ'
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ffcj moaO;Ska  ;=< úúO Ôù úfYaIhka Tjqkaf.a j¾.h yd l=,h u; mokïj hï hï 
ixrlaIKhkag Ndckh fõ' fuys§ ixrlaIKh hkak m%Odk jYfhkau uQ,sl mdßißl 
ixl,am u; mokï jkakls' tkï iajNdúl iïm;aj, OrŒh Ndú;h" ksjdrK uQ,O¾u 
iy fmdÿ Ndr isoaOdka;h m%n, f,i n,mdkq ,nhs'

Ôù úfYaIhla ixrlaIKh lsÍug wjYH jkafka wehso hk m%Yakhg fya;+ka f,i we;eï 
ñksia l%shdldrlï yd iajNdj O¾ufha fjkiaùï ¨yqçka fmkajd Èh yel'

kuq;a fuys§  w,s ixrlaIKhg uÕ mdokakd jQ lreKq mrdih ms<sn|j mq¿,a f,i wjOdkh 
fhduq  l< hq;= fõ' ukao Y%S ,xldkq wdishd;sl w,shd HOHSKDV�PD[LPXV�PD[LPXV�Wm 
úfYaIh ,xldjg muKla wdfõ‚l ùuhs' j¾;udkh jk úg ,xldj ;=< jk w,s 2100-
3000 m%udKhla Ôj;a jk w;r" thskq;a we;=ka m%udKh 130-150 ;rï jQ l=vd w.hla .kshs'

fuu .ykh uq,a ld,hg idfmalaIj wo jk úg my< w.hla f.k we;s nj fmkS  hhs' 
tkï j¾I 1880§ j,a w,s iy yS,E w,s 14000la muK isáho" j,a w,s ovhu fya;=fjka 1900 
oYlfha uq,a Nd.h jk úg fuu m%udKh 8000 olajd iS>% wvqùula fmkakqï lrhs' tfukau 
1948 ksoyfika miqj lDIsl¾udka; ÈhqKqj;a iuÕ jk ìï" j.d ìï f,ig mßj¾;kh 
ùu ksid 1900 Y;lh wjidkfha§ w,s .ykh 2455 olajd my< nei ;sfí' ;jo jir 30la 
uq¿,af,a mej;s W;=re kef.kysr hqoaOfha§ ìï fndaïn ksido w,s urK ishhla muK isÿ 
úh'

fufia ld,dka;rhla ;siafia w,s .ykh wvq ùu i|yd fya;= f,i my;  idOl y÷kd 
.; yel'

- w,s we;=ka fjfik m%foaY ñksid úiska ;ud i;= lr.ekSu'

- w,s we;=kaf.a foay fldgia ,nd.ekSfï wruq‚ka Tjqkaj >d;kh lsÍug fm<öu'

fuu .eg¨ j Y%S ,xldjg muKla wdfõ‚l jQjla fkdfõ' wdishd;sl w,shd jHdma;j isák 
fndfyda ol=Kq wdishd;sl rgj, fukau wm%sldkq w,Skaf.a kscìu jk wm%sldkq uyoaùmh 
;=< o olakg ,efí' 

;jo Y%S ,xldkq w,shd fld;rï ÿrg ixrlaIKh l< hq;= i;a;ajfhlao hkak ;yjqre 
lsÍug IUCN1 ys fuu w,shd j| ù hdfï ;¾ckhg uqyqK mE we;s i;a;ajfhl= f,i kï 
lsÍu oelaúh yel'

w,s jdiia:dk ñksid úiska ;u wjYH;d fjkqfjka w;am;a lr .ekSu(

j¾;udkh jk úg W.% w;g j¾Okh fjñka mj;sk w,s ñksia .egqfï uQ,h f,i fuh 
y÷kd.; yel' fuh m%Odk fldgia 2la hgf;a idlÉPd l< yel' tkï" kS;Hdkql=, 
fkdjk wkaoñka ie,iqï rys;j iy kS;Hdkql=, whqßka ie,iqï iy.;j fõ' fuys§" fï 
iïnkaOfhka mj;sk ;;ald,Sk iajNdjho ie,ls,a,g .; hq;= fõ' ta wkqj"

1& kS;Hdkql=, fkdjk wdldrhg w,s jdiia:dk w;am;a lr.ekSu'

fuh uq,a ld,fha isg l%ñlj j¾Okh jQ ;;ajhls' Y%S ,xldfõ c,dY%s; YsIagdpdrh wdrïN 
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jqfha úh,s l,dmfha c, l<ukdlrKh;a iuÕh' tys§ j.d ìï iuÕ c,dY" jeõ wuqKq 
yd we<j,a jHdma; ùu ksid ñksid úiska úh,s l,dmh ;=< mq¿,a N=ñ m%foaYhla w;am;a 
lr.kakd ,§'

fï fya;=fjka úh,s l,dmh ;=< w,s .ykfha my, neiSula isÿ jQ w;r ;u jdiia:dk 
wysñ ùu;a iuÕ w,ska f;;a l,dmhg ixl%uKh ùug fm<Uq‚' miqj úh,s l,dmh 
;=< ìys jQ YsIagdpdrfha miq neiSu;a iuÕ tu c,dY wdY%s; mi ireùu ksid yg.;a Ydl 
iy .,a flï ;=<ska c,h ,nd.ekSug yelsùu ksid;a w,ska kej; úh,s l,dmfha ;u 
jdiia:dk m%;sia:dmkh lsÍug fhduq úh'

fuu wjêh jk úg;a úh,s l,dmh ;=< isák w,ska kshka ld,j,§ wdydr yd c,h 
fidhd .ï je§u yd j.d ydks lsÍu oel.ekSug yels úh' kuq;a fuh jvd;a W;aikak 
jqfha uE; ld,j,§ ck.yk j¾Okh;a iuÕh'

tkï" le,E úkdY lrñka ;u jdiia:dk yd f.dú;ek wdrïN lsßfï oeä ;r.ldÍ;ajhla 
we;s ùu ksid  w,Skag .ejiSug yd jdih lsÍug we;s N+ó m%foaYh iSud ùu;a" wdydr yd 
c, fmdaIl m%foaY úkdY ù hdu;a fya;= úh'

2& kS;Hdkql=,j ie,iqï l< wdldrhg w,s jdiia:dk w;am;a lr.ekSu'

fuh rch úiska fufyhjkq ,nk ixj¾Ok l%shdj,s yd iïnkaOj fõ' fuf;la l,a 
wd¾Ól ixj¾Ok lghq;=j, § rch úiska w,ska iïnkaOfhka ,nd§ we;s wjOdkh b;d 
wju uÜgul mj;S' fuys§ iefklska ukig kef.kqfha uyje,s ixj¾Ok jHdmD;shhs' 
W;=re kef.kysr m%foaYj, Èh;a flreKq fuu jHdmD;sh fya;=fjka w,s úYd, m%udKhlg 
;u jdiia:dk wysñ jQ w;r thska Woa.; jQ w,s ñksia .egqu ksid ie,lsh hq;= ;rfï ñksia 
iy w,s urK isÿúh'

tfukau" yïnkaf;dg ixj¾Ok jHdmD;sfha iy u;a;, .=jka f;dgqm, ks¾udKfha§ 
fndfyda ud¾. w,suxlvj,a yriafldg bÈlsÍu ksid w,skaf.a iajNdúl p¾hdjg th 
ndOdjla úh' fuho w,s .ïje§ug tla fya;=jls'

we;af;kau w,shd l,yldÍ i;a;ajfhl= fkdjk w;r" fuu ñksia l%shdldrlï yuqfõ ;u 
meje;au ;yjqre lr.ekSug we;eï úg m%pKavldÍ f,i yeisfrhs' fuys wjidk m%;sM, 
jkqfha ñksia urK" ksjdi yd wfkl=;a foam, ydks" j.d ydks yd wfkla w;g ;u Ôú;h 
ì,sfok ish.Kka jQ w,s we;=ka fõ'

óg wu;rj w,ska .ï je§ug ;j;a tla fya;=jla jkafka .DydY%s; i;=ka rlaIs; m%foaY 
;=<g we;=¿ fldg tys we;s ;DK j¾.hka wdydrhg .ekSug fhduq lsÍu ksid w,skag 
wdydr fkdue;s ù hduhs' tfukau we;eï wdl%uKYS,S Ydl ;DKmsá mqrdjg úisr hdu 
fya;=fjka o" tu ìï uqvqìï njg m;a ù w,skag wdydr wysñùu;a" w,ska .ï jeo w,s-ñksia 
.egqu we;s ùug jl%dldrfhka fya;= idOl fõ'

fuu .egqu ;=,§ fndfyda w,s m%udKhla ñhhkafka ñksid úiska ;u ðú;" foam, iy 
j.d wdrlaId lsÍug kS;Hdkql=, fkdjk l%u fhdod.kakd úg§ h' tkï ylal mgia" 
wkdrlaIs; úÿ,s jegj,a" wkdrlaIs; j.d <sx iy w,s fjä uÕsks'
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fuf;la oela jQ lreKq w,s ixrlaIKh iïnkaOfhka miqìï jkqfha w,skaf.a jdiia:dk 
w;am;a lr.ekSu ksid (Habitat Lost)" w,ska .ï je§fï§ we;sjk w,s ñksia .egqu fya;=fjka 
úYd, f,i w,s urK ixLHdjla isÿ jk ksidh'

w,s we;=kaf.a YÍr fldgia ,nd .ekSfï wruq‚ka Tjqkaj >d;kh lsÍu(

Y%S ,xld kS;sh ;=< fukau CITES2 jeks wka;¾cd;sl iïuq;Ska ;=<;a we;a o< we;=¿ w,s 
we;=kaf.a wfkl=;a YÍr fldgia fj<|du ;ykï fldg we;' ukao w,shd hkq fï jk úg 
j|ùfï ;¾ckhg uqyqK md isák i;a;ajfhl= f,ig uq¿ f,dju ms<sf.k we;s ksidh'

fuf,i fldf;l=;a ffk;sl m%;smdokhka ;snqko we;a o< ,nd.ekSu i|yd we;a >d;kfha 
wvqùula olakg fkdue;' ksoiqka f,i .,a.uqfõ o< mqÜgqjd" ;ífndafõ we;d" ßá., 
we;d iy taloka; yia;shd hk we;=ka i;r fokdu i;s folla we;=<;§ o< ,nd .ekSfï 
wruq‚ka urKhg m;a lr ;sîu oelaúh yel'

óg wu;rj wkdrlaIs; ÿïßh yria ud¾. j,§ o w,s urK isÿ jk njg lsj yel' 

fï i|yd ffk;sl m%;smdok fukau rch úiska m%;sm;a;suh jYfhkao hï Wmdhud¾. 
y÷kajd § we;s nj ienEjlah'3 kuq;a .eg¨ we;s jkafka fuu kS;Ska l%shd;aul lsÍfï§ 
h' tfyhska w,s ixrlaIKhla i|yd uÕ mdok by; fya;= idOl lsysmh wju lr.ekSu 
ixrlaIKh yryd isÿlrkq ,nhs'

w,s ixrlaIKh yd wdrlaIKh iïnkaOfhka mj;sk ffk;sl ;;a;ajh   

Y%S ,xldfõ kS;suh ;;a;ajh(

w,s we;=ka wdrlaId lSÍug yd ixrlaIKh lSÍug Y%S ,xldfõ kS;s moaO;sh u.ska úYd, 
W;aiyhla ord we;' Y%S ,xldj ;=, w,s we;=ka ixrlaIKh ioyd ;ks mk;la fkd;snqk o" 

• 1937 wxl 2 ork jk i;aj yd jDlaI,;d wdrlaIl wd{d mk; 

• 1982 wxl 12 ork fmdÿ foam, mk;

• 1980 wxl 47 ork mdßißl mk; 

• 1992 w,s ,shdmÈxÑ lsÍfï fr.=,dish 

• 2006 w,s we;=ka ixrlaIKh yd l<uKdlrKh ms<sn| cd;sl m%;sm;a;sh

• hkdÈfhys ioyka m%;smdok u.ska w,s we;=ka ixrlaIKhg wod, kS;s mkjd we;' 

fuu ish¨ u kS;s j,g n,d;aulNdjh ,nd fokq ,nkafka Y%S ,xld wdKa vql%u jHjia:dj 
u.sks' tkï wdKa vql%u jHjia:dfõ 3 jk j.ka;sh u.ska mjrd we;s mrudêm;H n,h ck;dj 
úiska 4^d& jk j.ka;sfhys i|yka mßÈ mrudêm;Hh ck;dj úiska jHjia:dodhlhg 
mjrd fokq ,efí' ta yryd jHjia:dodhlh mkjkq ,nk mk;a j,g n,d;aulNdjh 
,efí'

mßirh wdrlaId lsÍu iïnkaOfhka wdKa vql%u jHjia:dfõ ioyka rdcH m%;sm;a;s uq,O¾u 
flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lsÍuo fuys§ jeo.;a fõ'4
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1937 wxl 2 ork jk i;aj yd jDlaI,;d wdrlaIl wd{d mk;(

fuu mkf;ys 02 jk mßÉfþoh u.ska w,s we;=ka wdrlaId lsÍu yd ixrlaIKh lsÍu 
i|yd m%;smdok olajd we;' fuu mk;g 2009 jif¾ f.fkk ,o ixfYdaOkfhys 12 jk 
j.ka;shg wkqj lsisu mqoa.,fhl= wef;l= ovhï lsÍu fyda wef;l=g fjä ;eîu fkdl< 
hq;= nj olajk w;r tf,i wdrlaId lsÍug W;aiy orkq ,nk w,s we;=ka iïnkaO 
ixrlaIK l%shdj,sh oeä lsÍug w,s we;=ka fmdÿ foam,la f,i m;a lr" w,skag lrkq 
,nk ydks iïnkaOfhka fmdÿ foam, mkf;a 02 jk j.ka;sh u.ska w,shl=f.a jákdlu 
fuka ;=ka.=Khl ovhla fyda Bg iudk jQ isr o~qjula kshu lsÍu w,s ixrlaIKh 
iïnkaOfhka .;a b;du fyd| mshjrla f,i oelaúh yel' ukao b;d úYd, ovhla fyda 
isro~qjula kshu lsÍu u.ska fuf,i w,s  we;=kag ydks lsÍug ñksiqka wffO¾hu;a 
ùuhs' 

13^1& j.ka;sh uÕska wef;l=g isÿúh yels ydksh wju lr.ekSug yelshdjla ,efí' tfy;a 
13^wd& yd 13^1&^w& j.ka;sh u.ska n,m;% ysñhl=g wef;l= ueÍug fyda w,a,d .ekSug 
wjia:dj ,nd §u w,s ixrlaIKhg ndOdjla f,i oelaúh yels w;r" 19^2& j.ka;sh u.ska 
n,m;%hla iys;j jqj o" wef;l= wmkhkh lsÍug  bv ,nd §u o ndOdjla f,i oelaúh 
yel' tneúka tajd ixfYdaOkh úh hq;=h'

20 jk j.ka;shg 2009 § f.fkk ,o ixfYdaOkh u.ska wef;l= kS;s úfrdaê úÿ,s /yeka 
Ndú;fhka fyda fjk;a wdldrhlska ;=jd, lsÍu" ysxid lsÍu fyda ueÍu iïnkaOfhka 
ovh by< kexùu yd tu jerÈ wem ,nd Èh fkdyels jerÈ njg m;alsÍï u.ska ixrlaIK 
l%shdj,sh Yla;su;a lSÍug W;aiy lr we;s nj fmfka'5 

1980 wxl 47 ork cd;sl mdßißl mk;(

fuu mk; uÕska uOHu mdßißl wêldßh msysgqùu" tys n,;, ,nd§u yd mßirh 
wdrlaId lsÍug iy l<ukdlrKhg wjYH úêúOdk i,ikq ,nhs' w,s we;=ka ixrlaIKh 
iïnkaOfhka iDcqju fuu mk; uÕska m%;smdok fkdoelajqjo" mkf;a 15^wd&" 17 iy 20 
hk j.ka;s fuys§ wod, fõ' ta wkqj ,xld kS;sh ;=< w,s ixrlaIKhg wod, jk fia fuu 
m%;smdokhka ks¾jpkh l< hq;=h'

ta wkqj fuuÕska w,s ixrlaIK l%u ks¾foaY lsÍfï n,hla uOHu mdßir wêlßhg ,nd 
§ we;' tkï w,s ñksia .egqug iy kS;súfrdaë l%u uÕska w,s we;=ka ovhï lsÍug tfrysj 
l%uj;a jevms<sfj,la ilia fldg uyck;dj o oekqj;a fldg w,s we;=ka ixrlaIKhg 
Tjqkaj o odhl lr.ekSu fuu j.ka;sfha wruqK fõ'

tfiau mkf;a IV ^C& fldgi u.ska ixj¾Ok jHdmD;shla ;=<ska mdßißl" wd¾Ól yd 
iudchSh n,mEula fõ o hkak ;lafiare fldg tu ydks wju lr.ekSug m%;smdok i,id 
foa' fï iïnkaOfhka EIA6 jd¾;djla jHdmD;s fhdacl úiska ilia l< hq;=h'

cd;sl mdßißl fr.=,disj, 1995 ixfYdaOkh uÕska ixfõ§ m%foaYhla f,i jk i;a;aj 
yd jDlaI,;d mk;ska wNh N=ñhla f,i i|yka lr we;s  m%foaYhl 100m Tífnka msysá 
m%foaY m%ldYhg m;a lrk ,§'
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fuu l%shdmámdáfhka neyerg f.dia hï jHdmD;shla i|yd wêldßfhka wkque;sh ,eî 
we;akï tu ;SrKh wNsfhda.hg ,lalrñka i¾Ysfhdardß ßÜ wd{djla ,nd.ekSfï whs;sh 
o w,s ixrlaIKh iïnkaOfhka Wkkaÿ jk  md¾Yjhkag wêlrK úiska ,nd § we;'

1992 w,s ,shdmÈxÑ lsÍfï fr.=,dish( 

fuuÕska hï mqoa.,fhl=g whs;s fyda ish Ndrfha isák w,s we;=ka jkÔù wOHlaI 
fckrd,a yuqfõ ,shdmÈxÑ lsÍu i|yd úêúOdk i,ihs' fuu fr.=,dish 1937 jk i;a;aj 
yd jDlaI,;d wd{dmkf;a 22 ^wd& ys m%;smdok iuÕ tlaj lshúh hq;=h' flfia jqjo" 
wd{dmk;g f.k wd 2009 ixfYdaOkhg fmr ,shdmÈxÑ fkdl< w,s we;=ka ika;lfha 
;nd.ekSu tys 23 jk j.ka;sh hgf;a oKavkSh jrols' 

kuq;a 2009 ixfYdaOkh uÕska y÷kajd ÿka 23 ^12& j.ka;sh" ks;S úfrdaë  f,i w,a,d.kq 
,enQ iy /f.k hkq ,enQ w,ska fmdÿ foam, f,ig i,ld we;' ta wkqj fuu w,ska ;u 
ika;lfha ;nd isák mqoa.,hkag tfrysj 1982 wxl 12 ork fmdÿ foam,j,g tfrys jQ 
jerÈ mkf;a  úêúOdk 2009ka miqj wod, fõ'

fuhg wu;rj w,s we;=ka ixrlaIKh iïnkaOfhka mj;sk wka;¾cd;sl kS;s ;;ajh 
i,ld ne,Sfï§ CITES iïuq;sh m%uqL ia:dkhla .kS' fuys uQ,sl wruqK jkafka j|fjñka 
mj;sk jkÔúka yd ;=re,;d wdrlaId lsÍfï hq;=lu m%{ma;shg w;aika ;enQ md¾Yjhka 
fj; mejÍuhs' Y%S ,xldjo fuys md¾Yjlrefjl= ksid j| ùfï wjodkfï isák w,s we;=ka 
wdrlaId lsÍu wm rdcHfha j.lSuhs'

w,s we;=ka ixrlaIKhg yd wdrlaIKhg fhdackd l, yels úi÷ï'

ffk;sl úi÷ï 

• cd;sl Wreu iy jk N+ñ mk; u.ska j| ù hdfï ;¾ckhg uqyqK md we;s Ôù 
úfYaI wdrlaId lr.ekSu lrkq ,nhs' tu mk; hgf;a w,s we;=ka jdih lrk ia:dk 
wud;Hjrhd yg cd;sl Wreu yd jkN+ñ f,i kï l< yels w;r" tf,i m;a l< miq 
tu m%foaYh ;=, isák i;=kag fyda Ydl j,g lsisÿ ydkshla l< fkdyels w;r fuu 
mk;g úreoaOj lghq;= lrk mqoa.,hkag ,nd Èh hq;= oKavkh o mkf;a olajd we;'

• Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Ordinance ys i;aj jOysxidj hk w¾:h ;=<g w,s 
we;=ka iïnkaOfhka .DydY%s;j isÿ lrkQ ,nk l%shd j,§ w;aú£ug isÿjk jOysxidj 
we;=<;a lr fkdue;' tu ksid" fuu mkf;a jOysxidj hk w¾:h ;=,g j¾;udkfha 
w,skag uqyqK mEug isÿjk wudkqISh ie,ls,a, o w¾:ksrEmKh jk fia ixfYdaOkh 
l< yel'

• fidaudj;S rlaIs;hg wdikak m%foaY j, ù fuda,a ysñhka úiska neyer lrkq ,nk 
oyhshd we;=ka  úiska wdydrhg .kq ,nhs' m%foaYjdiSka úiska tu m%foaY j,g le,sli," 
fmd,s;ska yd ma,diaála wdÈh neyer lsÍu ksid we;=ka o tajd wdydrhg .ks;s' tneúka 
li, l<ukdlrKh lSÍug yd tajd ksis f,i neyer fkdlrkakka yg oeä o~qjï 
mekùug wod, kS;s j¾Okh úh hq;=hs'
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• FFPO ys 6 jk j.ka;sfha wef;l=f.a whs;slre ùu iïnkaOfhka —fjk;a ljr fyda 
wdldrhlska˜ whs;slre úh yels njg i|yka fõ' th l=uk wdldrhlska úh yels oehs 
l%ufõo olajd ksjerÈj mk; ;=<u w¾: ksrEmKh l< hq;=h'

• FFPO ys 13 ^wd& ^1& ^w& j.ka;sh u.ska n,m;% ,o mqoa.,fhl=g wef;l= ueÍug wjir 
,nd § ;sîu u.ska ixrlaIK l%shdj,shg ndOdjla jk neúka th ixfYdaOkh úh 
hq;=hs'

• Y%S ,xldj CITES iïuq;sfhys md¾Yjlrejl= jqjo ,xldfõ kS;sh ;=<g th wod,  
lrfkdf.k we;s njg FFPO 19 ^2& j.ka;sh i,ld n,k l, fmkS hhs' tneúka Y%S 
,xld kS;sh ;=<g CITES iïuq;sfhys fr.=,dis wod, lr .; hq;=h'

;dlaI‚l úi÷ï 

• we;=ka úiska úÿ,s jeg fmr<d oud .uka lsÍug mqreÿj we;s ksid th je<elaùug úÿ,s 
jeg fomi ffcj jeg ks¾udKh l< yel'

• ffcj jeg ks¾udKh lrk úg tajdg fjk;a i;=kaf.ka úh yels ydks wju lsÍu 
i|yd hï m%udKhlg jefvk f;la udi 6la muK ld,hla wdrlaIs; ;jdkla ;=< 
j.d lr miqj wod, ia:dkj, frdamKh l< yel'

• rn¾ WKav iys; wdhqO Ndú;d lsÍu( fuuÕska wef;l= urKhg m;a fkdfõ' bka 
fõokdjla we;s jk w;r" wef;l= .ï fkdjeo m,jd yeÍug yd rlaIs; N+ñ ;=<ska 
msg;g meñŒu je<elaùug yels fõ'

• wdl%uKYS,S .|mdk" ,ekagkd jeks Ydl j,g f.dÿre ù we;s m%foaY uqodf.k" we;=kag 
f.dapr ;DK j.d lr jl%dldrfhka w,s-ñksia .egqug úi÷ula iemhsh yel'

• w,s ixrlaIKh lsÍfuys,d ;j;a jeäÈhqKq l< hq;= úIh lafIa;%hla jkafka mY= 
ffjoH fiajdjhs' Y%S ,xldj ;=< we;=kag m%;sldr lsÍu ioyd mY= ffjoHjreka wju 
w;r" fuu ÿ¾j,;dj fya;=fjka m%;sldr mud ù w,s ñh.sh wjia:d o we;' tfyhska 
mY= ffjoH fiajdj ,xldj ;=< ;jÿrg;a j¾Okh l< hq;=h'

• we;=kag iúlrk ,o f¾äfhda GPS fld,rh u.ska Tjqkaf.a jdiia:dk y÷kd .ekSfï 
§ fmkS hk w;r" th úYd, m%foaYhlg jHdma; jk neúka úÿ,s jeg wdÈh iúlsÍfï§ 
fuu jdiia:dkho we;=<;a jk  wdldrhg iúlsÍï lsÍu fhda.H nj lsj yel' 

• w,s wkd:d.drj,ska rlaIs; j,g w,ska uqodyeÍug m%:u w,ska yg rlaIs; j, we;s 
;DK wdÈh wdydrhg .ekSug yqre l< hq;=h'

• beehive fences - ó jo fyda ó jo jeks iajrEmfha hï Ndck iEu 10m ne.ska iúlr 
tajd tlsfkl úfYaI wdldrhlg iïnkaO lr iú lrk ,o jegls' wef;l= fuu ó 
johla fyda iïnkaOl máhla iam¾Y l< jyd fuu ó jo fi,ù ó ueiaika uqodyeÍula 
isÿfõ' fuh we;=kag iajNdúlju ó ueiaika iïnkaOfhka we;s ìh fhdodf.k lrkq 
,nk ixrlaIK l%uhls'
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ks.ukh

—hï cd;shl úYsIag;ajh iy tys iodpdrd;aul ÈhqKqj ueksh yels jkafka Tjqka i;=kag 
i,lk wdldrh wkqj fõ'˜

         -uy;aud .dkaê-

hï cd;shla wd¾Óluh jYfhka fyda hqouh jYfhka ys‚fm;a;gu keÕ isáh yel' 
kuq;a ienúkau Tjqka fld;rï YsIag iïmkako hkak Tjqkaf.a mdßißl  m%;am;a;s foi 
wjOdkh fhduq lsÍfuka oek.; yel' Y%S ,xldj ;=<;a w,s we;=ka ixrlaIKh lsÍfuys,d 
m%udKj;a jHjia:duh m%;smdok ;snqko" tajd l%shd;aul lsÍfï hï hï ÿ¾j,;d we;s nj 
fuys§ fmkS hhs'

w,s we;=ka ixrlaIKh lsÍfï § Tjqkaf.a jdiia:dk muKla fuys§ wdrla Is; m%foaY f,i 
kï fkdl< hq;=h' ta ;=<g fudjqkaf.a fmdaIl m%foaY fukau w,suxlvj,ao we;=<;a úh 
hq;=h' th wod, n,OdÍka ksjerÈj l< hq;= rdcldßhls' ke;skï ñksiqka fukau w,skao 
fuu m%foaY ;=< Ôj;aùfï § u;=j ;sfnk m%Yak jeä ùug th fya;= fõ'

;jÿrg;a ñksidg w,s we;=ka >d;kh fldg fyda Tjqkaf.a jdiia:dk w;am;a fldg 
kS;sfhka .e,ù hd fkdyels njg ta;a;= .ekaúh hq;= fõ' kS;sfha ,sys,a nj oefkk ;rug 
ñksid jerÈ lsÍug ue,slula fkdolajhs' tu ksid lsisúfgl kS;sfhka m,d hd fkdyels 
njg fmkaùu n,OdÍka i;= j.lSuls'

iEu ñksfil=u ;u wjika yqiau jk f;la iEu ;;amrhl§u iajNdj O¾uhg ia;=;sjka; 
úh hq;= w;r th ;u uj fuka wdrlaId lsÍfï j.lSug nef|a' w,s iïm;o fidndoyfï 
uyÕ=  odhdohla ksid;a"  mßir moaO;s j, ;=,s; nj we;s lsÍu i|yd;a Tjqka wdrlaId lsÍu 
wmf.a j.lSu fõ'

1. International union for conservation of nature.
2. Convention on international trade in endangered species.
3. Wildlife conservation department (2006). Conservation and management policy on sri lankan wild 

elephants. Malabe: Athuraliya publications. 
4. Sri lanka: The constitution of the democratic socialist republic of sri lanka: article 27 & 28 (f) [1978] sri 

lanka: The Department of Government Printing.
5. Dwcgovlk. 2018. Dwcgovlk. [Online]. [14 April 2018]. Available from: http://www.dwc.gov.lk/?page_

id=81
6 Environmental impact assessment.
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ru;tNjr neUf;fbahfpAs;s ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G

Winner of the All - Island Inter University Essay Competition 2017/2018

Mohamed Ansar Fathima Rizna
University Of Peradeniya

3rd Year

cyifNa cYf;fpa cyfg;ngUke;jk; , jPu;Nt fpilahj jPuh Neha;fs;, 
tpiykjpg;gpy;yhj capu;fis cwpQ;Rf;Fbj;j cyf kfh Aj;jq;fs;; ,capu;fNshL 
clikfisAk; ms;spr;nry;Yk; ,aw;ifapd; rPw;wq;fs;, ePah? ehdh? vd cyifNa 
gjk; ghu;f;fj;Jbf;Fk; mZMAjq;fs;, cd;idAk; rpjwitg;Ngd; vd Koq;fpLk; 
gPuq;fpfs; vd ru;tNjrk; re;jpj;J tUk; neUf;fbfs; vz;zpylq;fhjit.
mj;jid neUf;fbfisAk; jfu;j;J rkhspj;J kPnsOe;J tUtjw;F ru;tNjr 
ehLfs; nrhy;nyhzh Jd;gq;fis mDgtpj;J tUk; epiyapy; ,d;Wk; gupzhk 
tsu;r;rpngwhky; , $u;g;gilahky; ,Uf;Fk; fug;ghd; G+r;rpg;NghyNt ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;Gk; 
ru;tNjrj;ijNa neUf;fpf;nfhz;bUf;fp;wJ.

cs;ehLnjhl;L cyf ehL tiu %iyKLf;nfy;yhk; cr;rupf;fg;gLk; jhuf 
ke;jpukhfTk; ru;tNjrj;jpw;Nf rthy;tpLk; jiytypahfTk; khwpAs;s ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G 
jpl;lkpl;L fl;lk; Nghl;L tuyhw;W neLfpYk; ,lk;ngw;W tUfpd;wJ vd;why; mJ 
kWg;gjw;fpy;iy.

tuyhw;W gpd;dzpf;nfhz;l ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G (Ethnic Cleansing) vd;w ,e;j thu;j;ij 
1990fspy; gpwe;J 1992Mk; Mz;bdpy; midj;Jyf kl;lj;jpy; gpugy;ak; ngw;wJ. 
mg;ghtp kf;fSf;F ,iof;fg;gLk; nfhLikfis tu;zpf;fntd tFf;fg;gl;l 
nrhy; ,J vd;why; kpifahfhJ. “jkJ ,dj;ij Kjd;ikg;gLj;Jtjw;fhf 
xU ,dj;ij Nru;e;j Ml;rpahsu;fs;  my;yJ FOtpdu; kW,dj;ij Nru;e;j 
kf;fis kdpjhgpkhdkw;w Kiwapy; nfh^ukhf nfhiy nra;jy; ͕ mtu;fspd; 
efuq;fs;�͕ fpuhkq;fspypUe;J gyte;jkhf ntspNaw;Wjy;�͕ ghugl;rkhf elhj;Jjy;�͕ 
jd;dpr;irahf ifJ nra;jy;�͕Fwpj;j ,dj;jpd; fyhrhu͕�kj͕mwpTrhu; nghf;fp~q;fis 
mopj;jy; vd Fwpg;gpl;l ,dj;ijNa cyf tuyhw;wpypUe;J fhzhky; Nghfr;nra;Ak; 
td;ikr;nrayNa ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G´ vd;w ,e;jr;nrhy; milahsg;gLj;jp epw;fpd;wJ.

,dr;Rj;jpfupg;ig Nkw;nfhs;tjw;F muRfs; gaq;futhj nray;fspy; ,wq;FtijNa 
tof;fkhff; nfhz;Ls;sJ. gLnfhiyfs; , gyte;jkhff; fhzhky; Nghfr;nra;jyË, 
flj;jy;fs; , mr;RWj;jy;fs; , kdpj cupik kPwy;fs; vd;gd ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;gpd; 
Kjy; gbahFk;. gyte;jkhf ntspNaw;wk; , Mf;fpukpg;Gf;fs; vd;gd mjd; mLj;j 
epiyahFk;. gaq;futhjj;jpw;F vjpuhd Aj;jk; vd;w Nghu;itapy; VTfizfisAk;, 
,urhad Fz;LfisAk; nfhz;L gpwe;j ghyfdpypUe;J js;shLk; fpotd; tiu 
Fwp;j;j ,dj;ijNa rpd;dhgpd;dkhf;Fk; kdpjhgpkhdkw;w fhl;Lkpuhz;bj;jdkhd 
gLnfhiyfs; etPd khjpupahFk;.

,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G vd;w nrhy;Ntz;Lkhdhy; 1990fspy; jhd; cr;rupf;fg;gl;ljhapDk; 
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mJ Fwpj;J epw;Fk; mehfupf nray;fs; tuyhw;wpy; Gjpaitay;y. neUg;ig 
fz;Lgpbj;J ehfupfq;fs; Njhd;wpa fhyj;jpypUe;J neUg;ngd fdYk; mZFz;Lfs; 
fz;Lgpbf;fg;gl;l 21k; E}w;whz;L tiu VNjh xU Nfhzj;jpy; VNjh xU ,lj;jpy; VNjh 
xU ,dk; mr;nrhy;yhy; tpsf;fg;gLk; nfhLikfSf;F  Ml;gl;Nl te;jpUf;fpd;wJ.

kdpj rupj;jpuj;jpy; fp.K.3000Mz;Lfspy; ehfupfkile;J nropg;ghf tho;e;j khad; 
ehfupfj;ij gilj;j khad; kf;fis ];nga;d ; ehL jhf;fp Aflhd;(yucatan) vd;w 
khepyj;ij ifg;gw;wpaNjhL “xU ,dj;ij mopf;f Ntz;Lnkd;why; mtu;fspd; 
nkhopia mopf;fNtz;Lk;. xU nkhopia mopf;f Ntz;Lnkd;why; mtu;fspd; 
E}y;fis mopf;fNtz;Lk;.´ vd;gjw;fpzq;f Mapuk; Mz;L Muha;r;rp nra;J 
midj;ijAk; Gj;jfq;fshf;fp itj;jpUe;j khad;fspd;   mwpTg;nghf;fp~q;fis  
];nga;d; ,uhZtj;jpd; cjtpAld; ];ghdpa kjFU bahNfh b yhz;lh nkhj;jkhf 
jPapy; Nghl;;L nfhSj;jp khad;fspd; kz;zpy; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;ig ntw;wpfukhf 
Nkw;nfhz;;lhu;.

mNjNghd;W fp.K.1700Mz;Lfspy; ,e;jpahtpw;Fs; ML , khL Nka;j;j tz;zk; 
FbNawpa ehNlhbf;$l;lkhfpa Mupa ,dk; ,e;J rkntspiaAk; jpuhtpl kf;fisAk;, 
mtu;fsJ ehfupfj;ijAk; rpjwbf;fr ;nra;Jk; rpy jpuhtplu;fis mbikg;gLj;jpAk; 
rpyiu ehl;il tpl;Nl Juj;jpAk; vd nfhLikfis muq;Nfw;wpaJ. mfuhjpapd; 
ghu;itapy; ,itAk; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;NgahFk;.

,tw;NwhL njhlu;e;J ];nga;dpypUe;J rpWghd;ik ,dj;jtuhd K];ypk; kw;Wk; 
A+j ,dkf;fs; 1502Mk; Mz;by; ntspNaw;wg;gl;ldu; , fhydpj;Jt Ml;rpfspd; 
fPopUe;j gy;fd; FbauRfs; Rje;jpuk; ngw;w NghJ mq;fpUe;j JUf;fp, K];ypk;, 
A+j ,dkf;fs; 1800-1900Mk; Mz;Lf;fhyg;gFjpfspy; ntspNaw;wg;gl;lJld; 1991-
1999Mk; Mz;Lf;fhyg;gFjpfspy; mf;FbauRfspy; Vw;gl;l Nkhjy;fshy; ngUksthd 
my;Ngdpau;fs;, FNwhrpau;fs;, ngh];dpau;fs; vd gy;yhapuf;fzf;fhNdhu; mur 
gilapduhy; jkJ tho;tplq;fspypUe;J Juj;jg;gl;lNjhL, gyu; gLnfhiy 
nra;ag;gl;ldu;.

,t;thW tuyhw;wpy; njhlu;e;j ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;Gf;fs; midj;Jyf Fw;wtpay; 
ePjpkd;wj;jpdhy; Nghu; Fw;wkhf fUjg;gl;lJld; kdpj cupikfSf;F vjpuhd 
Fw;wr;nrayhfTk; Nehf;fg;gl;lJ.Mdhy; ru;tNjrj;ijNa cYf;fpa , ru;tNjrj;ijNa 
neUf;fbf;Fl;gLj;jpa ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;Gf;fs; Muk;gpj;jJ vd;dNth 2Mk; cyfg;Nghu; 
eilKiwapypUe;j 1940Mk; Mz;Lf;fhyg;gFjpfspy; vd;gNj nghUe;jf;$baJ. 
,f;fhyg;gFjpfspy; jhd; N[u;kdpapd; ru;thjpfhupahf 1933Mk; Mz;L mupahrdNkwpa 
mNlhy;g; ̀ pl;yUk; mtuJ ehrpf;fl;rpAk; INuhg;ghtpy; Fwpg;ghf N[u;kdp,  x];upah 
Nghd;w ,lq;fspy; tho;e;j A+jkf;fs; kPJ gLnfhiyfis Klf;fptpl;ldu;.

1k; cyfg;Nghupd; NghJ N[u;kdpa ,uhZt tPuuhf ,Ue;j `pl;yu; N[u;kd; 
1k; cyfg;Nghupy; Njhy;tpaile;j NghJ “fk;A+dp];l;fSk; A+ju;fSk; jhd; 
N[u;kdpapd; Njhy;tpf;F ,ufrpakhf Ntiy nra;jhu;fs;.mtu;fis mopf;fhky; 
tplkhl;Nld;´vd jdJ kdntWg;ig Kjd;Kjyhf ntspf;fhl;batu; Ml;rpf;F 
te;jJk; “A+ju;fs; kdpju;fsy;y. mopf;fg;gl Ntz;ba tpyq;fpdq;fs;´vd jd; 
mdy; gwf;Fk; Ngr;rhw;wypdhy; R+Siuf;f mtu; Ml;rpf;F te;j 06 khjq;fspNyNa 
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mtuJ jpl;lq;fspd; KOg;gupkhzk; A+ju;fSf;F Gupa Muk;gpj;jJ. MwhtJ khjk; 
A+jf;Foe;ijfs; ahUk; gs;spf;F , fy;Y}upfSf;F , gy;fiyf;fofq;fSf;F 
nrd;W gbf;ff;$lhJ vd mwptpf;fg;gl;lij njhlu;e;J N[u;kdpapd; mur 
mYtyfq;fspypUe;J A+ju;fs; ePf;fg;gl;ldu; ,  A+ju;fs; xU rq;fj;jpy; $l 
mq;fk; tfpf;f mDkjp kWf;fg;gl;lJ, ehd;F A+ju;fs; Nru;e;J NjdPu;f;filapy; 
Ngrpdhy; $l ifJ nra;ag;gl;ldu;.1935Mk; Mz;L A+ju;fSf;F vjpuhd ,j;jifa 
eltbf;iffs; rl;lG+u;tkhf `pl;yuhy; mwptpf;fg;gl;lJ. mJ Nuremberg Laws 
vd;w ngaupy; ntspaplg;gl;lJld; jpdKk; Mwhapuk; njhlf;fk; gj;jhapuk; A+ju;fs; 
tp~g;Gifahy; %r;rpj;jpzw itf;fg;gl;L nfhy;yg;gl;lJld; A+j rlyq;fs; kiy 
kiyahf Ftpf;fg;gl;ld.

A+ju;fis rpiwg;gpbj;J nfhLikg;gLj;jntd gpuj;jpNafr;rpiwf; $lq;fs;(concentration 
camps) fl;lg;gl;L cyf rupj;jpuj;jpy; NtW vq;Fk; ve;jf;fhyj;jpYk; ele;jpuhj 
nfhLikfs; ahTk; mq;F `pl;yupdhy; muq;Nfw;wg;gl;d. tprhuizf;ifjpfis 
epu;thzkhf itj;jpUg;gNjhL nfhjpf;Fk; ePupy; J}f;fpg;NghLtJ njhlq;fp ,  
epw;fitj;J RLtJ,  cly; cWg;Gf;fis xt;nthd;whf ntl;bg;NghLtJ ,  Crp 
nfhz;L clk;ngq;Fk; Fj;jp uj;jk; nrhl;l jPapy; NghLtJ,  ku;k cWg;Gf;fspy; 
jhf;FtJ,  td;Gzu;r;rp nfhs;tJ vd nfhiyg;glyk; muq;Nfwpa ,lkJ.

njhlu;e;J 1938y; jhd; mgfupj;Jf;nfhz;l M];jpNuypahtpYk; A+ju;fis 
nfhd;WFtpf;f cyf ehLfNs `pl;yiu ghu;j;J eLq;fpaJ.,q;fzk; A+ju;fs; kPJ 
`pl;yupdhy; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;l eltbf;if tuyhw;wpy; ,lk;ngw;w xU Nkhrkhd 
,dr;Rj;jpfupg;ghFk;. ,t;tpdr;Rj;jpfupg;ghdJ cyfpy; %iyKLf;nfy;yhk; tho;;e;j 
a+j kf;fis eLeLq;fr;nra;NjhL ghjpf;fg;gl;l RkhuÊ 60,000 A+ju;fs; gpupl;lDf;F 
mfjpfshf nry;y Aj;jj;jpYk; gq;Nfw;f Ntz;Lk; ,  mfjpfisAk; Vw;f 
Ntz;Lk; , jk; ehl;bYs;s A+ju;fisAk; `pl;yupd; Nfhug;gpbapypUe;J ghJfhf;f 
Ntz;Lk; vd  ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G ru;tNjr neUf;fbahd epiyapy; N[u;kdp 2k; 
cyfg;Nghupy; Njhy;tpailar; nra;ag;gl ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G vDk; Nfhuj;jhz;ltk; 
rw;Nw jsu;j;jg;gl;lJ.

vdpDk; ,  ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G Kw;whf Jilj;njwpag;glhj epiyapy; njd;Mgpupf;fhtpy; 
,Ue;j fWg;gpd kf;fs; jkJ tho;tplq;fspypUe;J Juj;jg;gl;lNjhL gLnfhiyAk; 
nra;ag;gl;;ldu;.1991Mk; Mz;L ANfh];yhthf;fpa murpd; ,dg;ghFghL cyf 
murpaypy; Kf;fpak; ngw;wJ. ,q;fzk; tuyhW neLfpYk; tpyq;fpay;G nfhz;l 
fhlau; $l;lq;fshy; muq;Nfw;wg;gl;l ru;tNjr neUf;fbahd ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;gpd; 
%yk; rpWghd;ik ,dq;fis ngUk;ghd;ikapd  muRfsplkpUe;J fhg;ghw;Wtjw;Fk; 
,  typikahd ,dq;fsplkpUe;J typikaw;w ,dq;fis fhg;ghw;Wtjw;Fnkd 
ru;tNjr uPjpapy; gy rl;lq;fs; ,aw;wg;gl;L mtw;iw kPWNthUf;F vjpuhf 
eltbf;iffis vLg;gjd; %yk; ru;tNjrk; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G vd;w neUf;fbapypUe;J 
jw;fhypf epthuzq;fs; ngw;wikiaf; fhzf;$bajhfTs;sJ. c+k;: Kd;dhs; 
A+Nfh];yhthf;fpah mjpgu; Nghu; Fw;wthspahf ifJ nra;ag;gl;lik. ,itfs; 
ntWkNd fha;r;rYf;F khj;jpiu  NghLtjidg; Nghd;w jw;fhypf tpLtpg;ghfj; jhd; 
fhzg;gl;ld.mjdhNyh vd;dNth ,d;W cyfpd; %iyKLf;nfy;yhk; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G 
gy;NtW Nghypg; Nghu;itapy; muq;Nfw;wg;gl;L ru;tNjr neUf;fbahfpAs;sJ.
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cyfpy; rpWjPTfspy; NfhNyhr;Rk; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G jhd; ru;tNjrj;jpw;F 
neUf;fbahfpAs;sJ vd vz;zp mz;zhe;Jg; ghu;j;jhy; me;Njh! ,yq;iff;F 
tlf;fpNy mike;J mnkupf;fh, rPdh Nghd;w ehLfSf;F rupepfuhf tsuNtz;Lnkd 
njhopEl;gk; , ,uhZtk, nghUshjhuk; vd midj;J jpirfspYk; jd;idg; 
gyg;gLj;jpf; nfhz;L tsUk; ,e;jpahtpYk; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G jiytpupj;jhLfpd;wJ. 
gz;ila ehfuPfj;jpw;Fk; ,e;Jjj;Jtq;fSf;Fk; Gfo;G+j;j ehlhd ,e;jpahtpy; 
,e;Jjj;Jtq;fNshLk; ghuk;gupaj;NjhLk; ve;jtpjj;njhlu;Gkw;w R.S.S.mikg;G kw;Wk; 
mjd; MjuT ngw;w muR vd;gd K];ypk;fSf;F vjpuhd etPd nfhLikfis 
,ioj;J muq;Nfw;wp tUfpd;wd. 2020Mk; Mz;lstpy; K];ypk;fSk; , fpwp];jtu;fSk; 
mw;w ,e;jpahit cUthf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;w nfhba vz;zj;jpy; mtu;fs; 
rpWghd;ikapdj;ij Jd;GWj;Jk; eltbf;iffspy; <Lgl;Ls;sik ngUkstpy; 
K];ypk;fisNa ghjpj;Js;sJ.

cj;jpu gpuNjrj;jpd; Kjyikr;ruhf jPtpu K];ypk; vjpu;g;ghsuhd Nahfp Mjpj;adhij 
gpujku; Nkhb epakpj;jJ Kjy; K];ypk;fSf;nfjpuhd eltbf;iffs; NkYk; 
jPtpuk; mile;Js;sJ. mz;ikf;fhykhf fhl;Lj;jPg;Nghy gutptUk; “,e;Jj;Jth´�
nfhs;ifahdJ ,e;jpahtpy; ,e;J my;yhjtu;fis gug;Giu %ykhfNth my;yJ 
fl;lhag;gLj;Jtjd; %ykhhfNth ,e;Jf;fshf khw;Wk; Kaw;rpf;fhf nfhz;Ltug;gl;L 
eilKiwg;gLj;Jk; nfhs;ifahf khwpAs;sik xUGwkpUf;f kWGwk; ,e;jpahtpy; 
tp~Êt `pe;J guprj; mikg;gpdu; ,e;jpahtpy; cs;s ,];yhkpau;fs; nkhfyhau; 
gilnaLg;gpd; NghJ fl;lha kjkhw;wk; nra;ag;gl;l ,e;Jf;fs;. vdNt, mtu;fis 
,e;Jf;fshf khw;Wk; “fhu;thl;rp” vd;w jpl;lk; njYq;fhdh, Nfhth, Me;jpug; 
gpuNjrq;fspy; guPl;rhu;j;jkhf Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLfpd;wik, 2014Mk; Mz;L Me;jpug; 
gpuNjrj;jpYk; njYq;fhdhtpYk; vz;zhapuk;(8000) Ngu; kjkhw;wk; nra;ag;gl;lik 
vd;gd mq;F ele;NjWk; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;ig ru;tNjrj;jpw;F vLj;Jf;$w NghJkhd 
Mjhuq;fshf cs;sd.

,tw;Wf;fg;ghy;, cj;jpug;gpuNjrj;jpy; khl;biwr;rp cz;gtu;fs; kPJ jhf;Fjy; 
elj;jg;gLtNjhL ,iwr;rpf;fhf khl;bid nfhz;L nrd;wjhff; $wp Xu; 
,];yhkpa ,isQid tw;GWj;jp khl;bd; rpWePiu mUe;jr;nra;jik, mjd; 
kyj;ij cz;zr;nra;jik, fhjyu;fshf tyk; te;j K];ypk; MizAk; 
ngz;izAk; gpbj;J epu;thzkhf;fp mbj;J xUtiu xUtu; khwp khwpj; J}
f;fpr; nry;y epu;g;ge;jpf;fg;gl;lik Nghd;w td;nray;fs; , gy fpwp];jtu;fSk; 
fl;lha kjkhw;wj;jpw;F cl;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wik, mtu;fsJ Njthyaq;fs; 
,e;Jf;Nfhapy;fshf khw;wg;gLfpd;wik vd;git ,e;jpahtpy;   ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;gpd; 
Nfhuj;ij tpsf;Ffpd;wd.

,e;jpahtpy; ,lk;ngWk; ,j;jF ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;gpd; fhuzkhf ,e;jp NgRk; khepyq;fspd; 
tlf;Nf cs;s ghfp];jhDk;, tlfpof;Nf rPdhTk; ,e;Jf; Fbaurhf ,Ue;J jw;NghJ 
kjr;rhu;gw;w ehlhf khwpAs;s Neghsk; cl;gl cyfpy; gy ehLfs;  ,e;jpa murpd; 
,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G eltbf;iffis fz;L jaq;fp epw;fpd;wik, ru;tNjr juj;jpy; 
vy;yh ehLfs; ,e;jpahtpd; tsu;e;J tUk; ty;yikapdhy; tha;%b nksdk; fhf;f 
Ntz;ba epiyAk; , Clfq;fs; mtw;iw %b kiwf;f Ntz;ba fl;lha epiyAk; 
vd ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G ru;tNjr neUf;fbahfpAs;sijf; fhzf;$bajhf cs;sJ.
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,it ,t;thW ru;tNjrj;ij neUf;fpf; nfhz;bUf;f “Mrpahtpd; kpfTk; 
gaq;fukhd mghak;” vd tu;zpf;fg;gLk kpad;khupy; Nuh`pq;fpah K];ypk;fs; 
kPjhd me;j ehl;L murpd; mDruidNahL Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G 
eltbf;if ru;tNjrj;ij ,Wf;fkhf neUf;Fk; neUf;fbahfpAs;sJ.

kpad;khu; gpupj;jhdpau; Ml;rpf;F cl;gl;bUe;j NghJ gpupj;jhdpa muR whf;fd; khepy 
K];ypk;fSf;F jdpehL jUtjhff; $wp kpad;khupd; ngsj;j ngUk;ghd;ikia 
vjpu;j;J Nghuhl cw;rhf%l;baNj ngsj;j -K];ypk; kf;fspilNa frg;Gzu;it 
tsu;f;f mbg;gilahf mike;jJld; 1948 kpad;khu; fhydpj;Jtj;jpypUe;J tpLgl;l 
NghJ jdJ gopjPu;f;Fk; glyj;ij Muk;gpj;jJ. Kjw;fl;l epfo;r;rpahf K];ypk; 
rpWghd;ik kf;fspd; FbAupikia kWj;jNjhL Nuh`pq;fpah K];ypk;fs; fpof;F 
ghfp];jhdpypUe;J (jw;Nghija gq;fshNj\;)te;J FbNawpatu;fs; ,e;j ehl;L 
gpui[fs; my;yntd $wp Nuh`pq;fpah K];ypk;fis ehlw;wtu;fshf;fpaJ.

,e;j mePjpfis vjpu;j;J Nghuhl Nuh`pq;fpah K[h`pjPd; ,af;fk; cUthfp 
1948-1961tiuapyhd fhyg;gFjpfspy; mur gilfSld; Nkhjypy; <Lgl mg;Nghuhl;lk; 
kpad;khu; murhy; mlf;fpnahLf;fg;gl;lJ.gpd;du; mePjpf;fhf Fuy; nfhLj;j K];ypk; 
kf;fs; jPtputhjpfs; vd kpad;khu; murhy; Kj;jpiuf; Fj;jg;gl;l epiyapy; ngsj;j 
gaq;futhjj;jpd; Kfk; vd tu;zpf;fg;gLk; ngsj;j kjFUthd mrpd; tpuhJ 
Njuupd; ntWg;G+l;Lk; Ngr;Rf;fshy; Ra kjp ,oe;J J}z;lg;gl;Ls;s kpad;khu; 
,uhZtKk; mtu;fspd; Jizg;gilfSk; Nuh`pq;fpahf;fs; tho;e;j fpuhkq;fis 
vupj;J mtu;fis mq;fpUe;J ntspNaw;Wk; eltbf;ifapy; <Lgl  Mz; , 
ngz; vd tpj;jpahrk; ,d;wp K];ypk;fs; gLnfhiy nra;ag;gl;ldu; , ,yl;rj;Jf;Fk; 
mjpfkhd kf;fs; jkJ tho;f;ifAk; vjpu;f;fhyKk; Nfs;tpf;Fwpahf;fg;gl;l epiyapy; 
capiu fhg;ghw;wTk; , khdj;ij fhg;ghw;wTnkd mz;il ehlhd gq;fshNj~pYk; 
,ju gy ehLfspYk; jQ;rk; GFe;Js;sdu;.koiy nkhop Nfl;f Ntz;ba ,lq;fspy; 
kuz Xyq;fNs xypf;fpd;wJ.

,j;jF jpl;lkpl;l ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;ig jPtputhjj;jpw;F vjpuhd Aj;jk; vd Mq; rhq; #fp 
jiyikapyhd mur jug;G epahag;gLj;jp te;jNghjpYk; cyfj; jiytu; ghg;guru; 
gpuhd;]p]; Kjy; Nehgy; gupR ntd;w ,e;jpauhd mku;j;jpah nrd; tiuapyhd 
Kf;fpa jiytu;fs; “kpad;khu; K];ypk;fs; kPjhd nfhLikfs; rfpf;fKbahj 
fhl;Lkpuhz;bj;jdk;´vd ru;tNjr kl;lj;jpy; fz;bj;J tUfpd;wik , cyfg;Gfo; 
ngw;w gy fy;tpkhd;fSk; Gj;jp[PtpfSk; “kpad;khupd; whf;fpd; khepyj;jpy; ,lk;ngWk; 
,e;j nfhLikfis KbTf;F nfhz;Ltu I.eh.ghJfhg;Gr;rig jiyapl Ntz;Lk´; 
vd $l;L Ntz;LNfhis Kd;itj;j epiyapy; ,iwik nghUe;jpa murpd; 
cs;ehl;L tptfhuq;fspy; jiyapl KbahJ vd;w epiyg;ghl;by; jtpf;Fk; ru;tNjr 
mikg;Gf;fSf;F ,t;tpdr;Rj;jpfupg;G eltbf;iffs; neUf;fbahf khwpAs;sij 
fhzf;$bajhf cs;sJ.

kWGwk; , Nuh`pq;fpahf;fs; kPjhd ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;ig jl;bf;Nfl;fhj ,];yhkpa 
ehLfSf;F jiytdhfTk; Gdpj efuq;fSf;F fhtydhfTk; jd;id 
$wpf;nfhs;Sk; rT+jp mNugpah cs;spl;l ,];yhkpa ehLfs; cyfstpy; 
tpku;rpf;fg;gLfpd;wJ. Mdhy; cz;ikia myrp MuhAk; NghJ rpy jtpu;f;f 
Kbahj jtpg;Gf;fs; ntspf;nfhzug;gLfpd;wJ. mjhtJ rT+jp mNugpahTf;F rPdh 
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ngupa re;ijahFk;. rPdhTf;F vz;nza; toq;Ftjpy; rT+jp gpujhd ehlhFk;. 
rPdhTf;fhd vz;nza; tpepNahf ngUq;Foha;fs; kpad;khupd; whf;fd; gFjpapD}
lhf nry;tjdhy; rT+jpapdhy; kpad;khu; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;Gf;F vjpuhf cuj;J 
Ngr Kbatpy;iy.mijnahj;j epiyg;ghNl mru;ig[hDf;Fk; Vw;gl;Ls;sJ. 
mru;ig[hd; vz;nza; tpepNahfk; whf;fd; gFjpapD}lhf nry;tjdhy; mjdhYk; 
xd;Wk;  nra;aKbatpy;iy. mj;Jld; rpupah, nakd;, ypgpa cs;ehl;L Nkhjy;fshy; 
Vw;fdNt ghupa mfjpfs; gpur;rpid Vw;gl;Ls;sjhy; mNugpa ehLfs; kpad;khu; 
murpd; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G eltbf;iffspy; ngUk; mtjhdk; fhl;l Kbahky; 
,Uf;fpd;wJ. ,t;thW gy fhuzq;fshy; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G eltbf;iffSf;F vjpuhf 
cyf ehLfis cs;slf;fpa ru;tNjrj;jpdhy; xd;Wk; nra;aKbahj ifahyhfhj 
epiyf;F cs;shf;fpAs;s ,t;tpdr;Rj;jpfupg;G eltbf;iffs ru;tNjrj;jpw;F 
rthy;tpLk; neUf;fbahf khwpAs;sij fhzf;$bajhf cs;sJ.

,t;thW cyf muq;fpy; rpWghd;ik ,dj;jtu;fis ngUk;ghd;ik muRfs; 
nehz;br;rhf;Ffis $wp ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;Gf;F cl;gLj;jptUfpd;w epiy ru;tNjrj;jpw;F 
NgupbahfpAs;s epiyapy; kWGwk; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;ghdJ “gaq;futhjj;jpw;F vjpuhd 
Aj;jk;” vd;w Nghu;itapy; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLfpd;wJ. mikjpiaAk; rkhjhdj;ijAk; 
tpUk;Gk; K];ypk;fis jPtputhjpfs; vd;Wk; ey;ywk; Nghjpf;Fk; mtu;fspd; 
khu;f;fkhd ,];yhj;ij jPtputhjj;ij Nghjpf;Fk; kjk; vd nfhr;irg;gLj;jpAk; 
my;yh`;tpd; khspif vd mtu;fs; kjpf;Fk; tzf;f];jyq;fis jPtputhjk; 
gapw;Wtpf;fg;gLk; ,lk; vdTk; $wp K];ypk; ehLfs; kPJ <T ,uf;fkpd;wp 
muq;Nfw;wg;gLk; mopTfis Nehf;fpa ehlfq;fs; kj;jpa fhyg;gFjpapy; ,Ue;jjJ 
Nghd;w fhl;Lkpuhz;bj;jdkhd ,dg;gLnfhiyfs;, fyhrhu rpd;dq;fspd; kPjhd 
jhf;Fjy;fs; vd;gd ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;gpw;fhd Gjpa cyf xOq;fhfpAs;sJ. ,e;j 
fhl;Lkpuhz;bjjdj;jpw;F mnkupf;fh jiyik jhq;FfpwJ.,];Nuy; , gpupl;ld; 
,u~;ah, gpuhd;]; vd;gd tuyhw;wpy; ,jw;F Kd;du; mwpag;glhj ,e;j Nkhrkhd 
,dr;Rj;jpfupg;gpw;fhd gq;fhspfshf ,Uf;fpd;wd.

,e;j efu;Tfs; INuhg;ghtpYk; , kj;jpa fpof;fpYk; thOk; K];ypk; vd;w ,dj;ij 
mopj;J, ,];yhkpa ehLfis gytPdg;gLj;jp mtw;wpd; tpiy kjpg;gw;w ,aw;if 
tsq;fis  nfhs;isabg;gjw;fhf jpl;lkpl;L kypthf tpw;gid nra;ag;gLk; 
,dr;Rj;jpfupg;ngd;gJ ru;tNjrk; kWf;f Kaw;rpf;Fk; kiwf;f Kbahj cz;ikahf 
,Uf;fpwJ. 

me;j tifapy; ru;tNjrj;jpw;F neUf;fbahfpAs;s Nghypg;Nghu;itapyhd 
,dr;Rj;jpfupg;ghdJ  K];ypk;fis ngUk;ghd;ikahff; nfhz;l ngh];dpahtpNy 
mnkupf;fh jiyikapyhd INuhg;gpa ,];Nuypa Aj;j ntwpau;fshy; 
muq;Nfw;wg;gl;lJ. RkhuÊ %d;W Mz;Lfs; njhlu;e;j ,tu;fspd; nfhiyg;glyk; 
,yl;rf;fzf;fhd K];ypk;fis fhT nfhz;lJ. xt;nthW K];ypKk; 
nfhy;yg;gLtjw;F Kd; kpf Nkhrkhd fhl;Lkpuhz;bj;jdkhd rpj;jputijfSf;F 
Kfk; nfhLj;jdu;. ,e;jf; nfhLikfspy; kpfTk; NftykhdJ 10,000w;Fk; Nkw;gl;l 
ngh];dpa K];ypk;fs; ]pug;nudpf;fhtpy; cs;s I.eh.ghJfhg;G tyaj;jpw;Fs; 
gpuNtrpj;j gpd; nfhy;yg;gl;likahFk;.
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,q;qzk; ngh];dpahtpy; K];ypk;fs; vd;w Xu; ,dk; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;Gw;F 
cl;gLj;jg;gl;likia ru;tNjr r%fk; Rjhfupg;gjw;F Kd;dNk ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;gpd; 
Nfhug;ghu;it tisFlh gf;fk; jpUk;gpaJ. 2001 nrg;lk;guÊ 11Mk; jpfjp mnkupf;fhtpd; 
nfsut rpd;dq;fshf tpsq;fpa ,ul;il NfhGuk; mjDs; mike;jpUe;j cyf 
tu;j;jf ikak; , mnkupf;fhtpd; ghJfhg;G ikakhd ngd;lfd; vd;gd jPtputhj 
mikg;ngd milahsg;gLj;jg;gl;l my;ifjh ,af;fj;jpdhYk;, mjd; jiytu; 
xrhkh gpd;NyldpdhYk; jhf;fg;gl;L capu;fs; , clikfs; vd mnkupf;fh 
,oe;j ,og;gPLfSf;F gopjPu;f;f Vw;fdNt jpl;lkpl;bUe;j ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;gpid 
Nkw;nfhs;tjw;fhd jf;f jUzkhf mjidg; gad;gLj;jpa mnkupf;f Kd;dhs; 
[dhjpgjp N[hu;[; G~Ê jiyikapyhd epu;thfk; xl;Lnkhj;j cyf  K];ypk;fs; 
kPJk; jPtputhjpfs; vd;w Kj;jpiuia Fj;jp Mg;fhd; Aj;jj;ij njhlq;f <w;wpy; 
mnkupf;fhtpd; jPuhj capu;g;grpf;F xrhkh gpd;Nyld; ,iuahdJ kl;Lkd;wp 
,yl;rf;fzf;fhd Mg;fhd; K];ypk;fspd; capUk; jPdpahdJ.

 Mg;fhdp];jhdpy; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G ntw;wpfukhf Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;ljd; gpd;Nd 2001Mk; 
Mz;L mnkupf;f jhf;FjYf;F cz;ikapNy K];ypk;fs; jhd; fhuzkh?vd;W 
rpy Clfq;fs; Njlj; njhlq;fpd. mj;Njlypd; tpisthf ,];Nuypd; csTg; 
gpupthd nkh]hl;Lk; , mnkupf;f Gydha;T tiyaikg;Gf;fSk; ,ize;J jpl;lkpl;L 
muq;Nfw;wpa ehlfk;  jhd; 2001Mk; Mz;L mnkupf;f jhf;Fjy; vd;w cz;ikfs; 
ntsptuj;njhlq;fpaJld; 2017 [{iy 13y; “ehq;fs; jhd; nrg;lk;gu;.11y; cyf 
tu;j;jf ikaj;ij jfu;j;Njhk;.”vd;w mnkupf;f Gydha;T Nritahd  C.I.Aiar; 
Nru;e;j ky;fk; `thu;l; vd;w Xa;T ngw;w Gydha;T Kftupd; thf;F%yk; ,it 
jpl;lkpl;l ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G vd;gij ru;tNjrj;jpw;F ntspr;rkpl;L fhl;baJ.

vdpDk; ,K];ypk;fs; kw;Wk; muG cyfj;jpd; kPjhd mnkupf;ff; nfhs;iffspd; 
gpujpgspg;Gfs; , jpl;lkpl;l K];ypk;fs; kPjhd ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G jhd; ,it vd;w 
frg;ghd cz;ikia $l ntspNa nrhy;y Kbahky; ru;tNjrk; jl;Lj;jLkhWtNjhL 
mt;thW ahuhtJ  cz;ikfis ntspNa nrhd;dhy; Njrj;JNuhfk; , ehl;Lg;gw;ww;w 
epiy my;yJ gaq;futhjj;jpw;F Jizahsd; vd fl;Lf;fijfs; fl;ltpo;f;fg;gl;L 
jkf;nfjpuhfTk; mopT Kaw;rpfs; vLf;fg;gl;L tpLk; vd;w mr;rj;jpd; tpopk;gpy; 
ru;tNjrNk tpopgpJq;fp epw;Fk; ru;tNjr neUf;fbahf ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G 
fhzg;gLfpd;wJ.

,e;j ru;tNjr neUf;fbahd ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G Mg;fhdp];jhdpy; ele;Njwp rpy 
Mz;LfspNyNa 7000 Mz;Lfshf vj;jidNah ehfupfq;fs; Njhd;wp tsu;e;j 
Njrkhd <uhf;fpy; muq;Nfw;wg;gl;lJ. muG - ,];yhkpa tuyhw;wpy; <uhf;fpw;F 
vd;W jdpj;Jtkhd ,lkpUf;fpwJ. ,];yhkpa tuyhw;wpy; nghw;fhyq;fSs; xd;whd 
tpQ;Qhdk; ,  njhopEl;gk; ,  kUj;Jtk; midj;Jk; nropj;J tsu;e;j fhykhd 
mg;gh]pa Ml;rpapd; gpujhd ,lkhd gf;jhj; <uhf;fpy; jhd; cs;sJ.

,j;jifa tuyhw;W Kf;fpaj;Jtk; tha;e;j <uhf;if 2003.khu;r;rpy; mnkupf;f 
Vfhjpgj;jpak; Mf;fpukpj;jJ. ,y;iy ,y;iy tuyhw;W ngUikfis Rke;j <uhf;fpa 
K];ypk; ck;kj;Jf;fis fhzhky; Nghfr; nra;j ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G Muk;gpf;fg;gl;lJ 
vd;gNj nghUj;jkhdJ. Muk;gpf;fg;gl;lJ vd;gij tpl njhlug;gl;lJ  vd;gNj 
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rhyr;rpwe;jJ.

Vnddpy; <uhf; kPJ ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G vd;w tQ;rfk; jPu;f;fg;gl;lik 2003y; jhd; 
Kjy; jlitay;y.1990 Mk; Mz;L rjhk; `{ird; Fitl;il Mf;fpukpj;j 
NghJ mnkupf;f jiyikapyhd Ner ehl;Lg; gilfspd; jhf;Fjy;fshy; <uhf; 
thu;j;ijfspy; nrhy;y Kbahj Jd;gj;ij re;jpj;jJ. mg;NghJ tpjpf;fg;gl;l 
Nkw;fj;Njaj;jpd; R+o;r;rpf;Fl;gl;l If;fpa ehLfs; rigapd; nghUshjhuj; jilfs; 
<uhf;fpd; mbf;fl;Lkhdj;ijNa epiyf;Fioar; nra;jJld; Rfhjhuk; ,  fy;tp  
,  FbePu; tpepNahfk; vd <uhf;fpy; rpd;dhgpd;dkhf;fhky; tpl;L itj;j JiwfNs 
,y;iy. 1990 tisFlh neUf;fbahy; <uhf;fpDs; NeubahfTk; kiwKfkhfTk; 
kuzpj;Njhu; Rkhu;.xd;wiu kpy;ypad; kf;fshdNjhL  nkhj;j rdj;njhifapy; 
%d;wpy; xU gq;fpdu; Nghrizf; Fiwg;ghL  ,  njhw;W Neha;fs; ,  epiwf;FiwT 
kw;Wk; Fiwe;J nry;Yk; tho;f;if vjpu;g;ghu;g;G vd;gtw;why; ghjpf;fg;gl;ldu;. ,J 
jpl;lkpl;L Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;l ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;ghFk;.

,j;jifa mtpo;j;J tplg;gl;l nfh^uq;fspy; rpf;fpj;jtpj;j <uhf; kPJ nte;jg; 
Gz;zpy; Nty; gha;r;RtJ Nghd;W 2003Mk; Mz;L ngg;utup kw;Wk; khu;r; 
khjf;fhyg;gFjpfspy; mnkupf;f Kd;dhs; [dhjpgjp N[hu;[; G\; kw;Wk; gpupl;b\; 
Kd;dhs; gpujku; nlhdp gpNsau; Mfpa Kf;fpa Gs;spfs; ,ize;J Nkw;Fyfj;jpw;F 
mr;RWj;jiy Vw;gLj;jf; $ba ghupa mopT jUk; MAjq;fis mgptpUj;jp 
nra;tjhff; $wp ghupa gilnaLg;ig vLj;jJ.Mdhy; mg;gilnaLg;gpw;F Kd;dNu 
mJ jpl;lkplg;gl;l ngha; vd ep&gpf;fg;gl;Lk; $l mepahak; muq;Nfw;wg;gl;lJ.

<uhf; [dhjpgjp rjhk; ̀ {irid gjtp ftpo;j;J <uhf;ifAk; mq;Fs;s tsq;fisAk; 
ifg;gw;w mnkupf;f  [dhjpgjp N[hu;[; G\; Nkw;nfhz;l Kaw;rpfs; gadspf;fhj 
epiyapNyNa ,j;jifaNjhu; Nghyp Fw;wr;rhl;L Kd;itf;fg;gl;L Fitl;by; 
VyNt Ftpj;J itf;fg;gl;bUe;j mnkupf;f  gilfs; ml;^opaq;fis Muk;gpj;jJ. 
Aj;jk; Muk;gpf;fg;gl;l rpy ehl;fspNyNa jz;zPu; kw;Wk; kpd; tpepNahfk; jil 
nra;ag;gl;ljhy; g]uhtpy; khj;jpuk; FbePu; ,  kpd;rhuk; ,  kUe;Jf;fs; ,  czT  ,  
jq;Fkpl trjpfs; mw;w epiyapy; xU kpy;ypaDf;Fk; mjpfkhd kf;fs; ,we;jhu;fs;.
njhlu;e;J mnkupf;f  gilfspd; Fz;L kioapdhy; <uhf; G+kp mjpu;e;jJ.mq;fpUe;j 
efuq;fs; vy;yhk; kdpjf;frhg;Gf; filfshfTk; ,  kdpjf; nfhiyf;fsq;fshfTk; 
khw;wk; fz;lJ. 

mg;ghtp nghJ kf;fis nfhd;W Ftpj;jNjhL kl;Lkd;wp ruzile;j <uhf;fpa ,uhZt 
tPuu;fSf;nfjpuhf mnkupf;f ,uhZtk; gad;gLj;jpa tprhuiz KiwfNsh kpf 
kpf F&ukhdit.cilfis fow;wp epu;thzkhf  epw;f itj;jy; ,  mjpfstpyhd 
R+L  ,  mjpfstpyhd Fspu; ,  mjpfsT rg;jk; ,  mjpfsT ntspr;rk; vd J}
q;ftplhky; jLj;jy; ,  kpd;rhuk; gha;r;Rjy;,  ghypay; uPjpahd rpj;jputijfs; 
,  ePupy; mkpo itj;jy; ,  %r;Rj;jpzw itj;jy; vd nfh^ukhd Kiwapy; 
nfhiy nra;ag;gl;ldu; ,  mg+ fpuha;g; rpiwr;rhiyapy; <uhf;fpa Aj;jf;ifjpfSf;F 
,iof;fg;gl;l J~;gpuNahfq;fs; cyifNa jpLf;fplr; nra;jd  ,  tpiy kjpf;f 
Kbahj <uhf;fpd; gy;yhapuq;fzf;fhd Mz;L rupj;jpuj;jpw;F cupik NfhUk; 
tuyhw;Wr; rpd;dq;fSk; , Mtzq;fSk; jpUlg;gl;ld. Njrpa E}jd rhiyAk;, 
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Rtbf;$lKk; nfhs;isabf;fg;gl;ld. ,];Nuypa Gydha;T mikg;ghd nkh]hl; 
400w;Fk; mjpfkhd cau; epiyg; Gj;jp[Ptpfspd; ngau; gl;baYld; <uhf;fpw;Fs; 
Eioe;J mtu;fis nfhd;W Ftpj;jJ. 84�khd cau;f;fy;tp epWtdq;fs; <uhf;fpy; 
vupf;fg;gl;ld.

,t;thW Nkiyj;Nja nfhiyf;fhu Fk;gy; <uhf;fpy; nra;j ehrfur; nraw;ghLfs; 
nkhq;Nfhypa ru;thjpfhup n[q;fp];fhd; nra;jij tpl gLNkhrkhdJ. cz;ikapy; 
,tu;fs; Fw;wk; rhl;baJ Nghy; rjhkplk; capupay; MAjq;fNsh my;yJ xU 
mZMAjNkh ,Ue;jpUe;jhy; rt+jpapYk; Fitl;bYk; Ftpj;J itf;fg;gl;bUe;j 
mnkupf;f gilapdupd; epiy gupjhgfukhdjhapUf;Fk;.vdNt ,y;yhj xd;iw 
,Ug;gjhf N[hbj;J Nkw;Fyfk; <uhf;fpy; Nkw;nfhz;l Aj;j Ntl;il jpl;lkplg;gl;l 
,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G vd;gjw;F ,tw;iw tpl NtW Mjhuq;fs; Njitapy;iy. 

 ,e;jg; ghupa ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;L 15 Mz;Lfs; G+u;j;jpahfpd;w epiyapy; 
,d;W tiu ,f;Fw;wr;nraNyhL njhlu;Gila vtUk; ifJ nra;ag;gltpy;iy, 
muG ru;thjpfhupfisg; nghWj;jtiu gzuPjpahd nfhLg;gdTfs; kw;Wk; murpay; 
uPjpahd ghJfhg;Gk; toq;fg;gl;L mtu;fspd; ehTfs; tpyq;fplg;gl;Ls;sd,  
mz;ikf;fhyj;jpy; ,f;nfh^u ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;gpdhy; ghjpf;fg;gl;l ngUk;ghyhd 
,isQu;fSk; AtjpfSk; Nghijf;F mbikahd epiyapYk; tPlw;w epiyapYk; 
cs;sNjhL gyu; jw;nfhiy nra;Js;sJld; jw;nfhiy  nra;J nfhs;Nthupd; 
vz;zpf;if ehSf;F ehs; 22 vd;w uPjpapy; mjpfupj;J tUfpd;wJ. 

,t;thW ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;gpdhyhd tpisTfs; ru;tNjrj;jpw;F rthyhfpAs;s 
epiyapy; xU etPd ehl;bd; vy;yh tsq;fSk; mopf;fg;gl;ikapdhy; <uhf;fpd; 
ngsjPf uPjpahd cl;fl;likg;G mopTfSf;fhf kl;Lk;  100gpy;ypad; mnkupf;f 
nlhyu;fs; Njitg;gLfpd;wd, <uhf; njhlu;e;Jk; vOe;jpu Kbahj epiyapy; jpdrup 
100 kpy;ypad; ngWkjpahd krF vz;nza; Nkw;fj;Njau;fshy; mq;fpUe;J mfo;e;J 
vLf;fg;gLfpd;wJ ,jid epWj;j Kbahky; ru;tNjrk; jl;Lj;jLkhWfpwJ. mj;NjhL 
mq;F Fu;jp]; kf;fis ngUkstpy; nfhz;l gFjp fpl;lj;jl;l Rje;jpu ehlhfpa 
epiyapy; <uhf;if %d;W ntt;NtW ehLfshf $W NghLtjw;fhd gy NahridfSk; 
Kd;itf;fg;gl;Ls;sik kw;Wk; rpijtile;j <uhf; ,  Jzpr;ryhd <uhd; , Aj;jk; 
R+o;e;j kj;jpa fpof;F, ,d;dKk; Aj;jntwp mlq;fhj mnkupf;fh vd gy;NtW 
gpuhe;jpa rf;jpfSk; ru;tNjr rf;jpfSk; gaq;futhj Nkhjy;fspy; <Lgl;Ls;s Xu; 
mikjp ,oe;j gpuhe;jpakhf ,e;jg; gFjpapUg;gjdhy; ,q;F ,uh[je;jpu gazq;fis 
Nkw;nfhs;sTk; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;Gj; njhlu;ghf tprhuizfis Nkw;nfhs;sTk; nry;y 
KbahkypUg;gJ ru;tNjr neUf;fbia mjpfupj;Js;sJ.

,tw;iwj; njhlu;e;J muG tre;jk; vd;w ngaupy; jkJ ru;thjpfhu 
Ml;rpahsu;fsplkpUe;J XusthtJ Rje;jpuk; fpilf;fhjh vd;w Vf;fj;NjhL kpfTk; 
rkhjhdkhd Kiwapy; ,];yhkpau;fs; ,e;jg;Nghuhl;lj;ij njhlq;fpdu;. Mdhy; , 
Nkw;Fyf Aj;j ntwpau;fs; mijAk; jkf;F rhjfkhf;fpf; nfhz;L $ypg;gilfis 
,e;j mikjpg;Nghuhl;lj;jpw;Fs; CLWtr; nra;J muG tre;jg; Nghuhl;lj;ij 
Ml;rpahsu;fSf;Fk; kf;fSf;Fkpilapyhd Aj;jkhf khw;wp ntw;wpfukhf K];ypk;fs; 
kPjhd ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;ig Nkw;nfhz;L tUfpd;wdu;.
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,jpy; Nrhkhypah ehrkhf;fg;gl;lJ. mq;fpUe;j K];ypk;fs; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;Gf;F 
cl;gLj;jg;gl;ldu;. <uhf; ,  ypgpah ,  rpupah vd;gd Rj;jpfupf;fg;gl;L nfhz;bUf;fpwJ. 
Fwpg;ghf rpupahtpy; euk;G kz;lyj;ij jhf;Fk; nrupd; er;R thA %yk; rpupahtpy; 
gyu; nfhy;yg;gl;ldu;. ,d;W %d;W ,yl;rk; Ngu; kuzj;ij jOtpAs;sdu;. 
Ik;gJ ,yl;rk; Ngu; epu;f;fjp epiyf;F js;sg;gl;L mfjpfshf khwAs;sdu;. xU 
,yl;rj;jpw;Fk; Nkw;gl;ltu;fs; cs;ehl;by; ,lk; ngau;e;Js;sjhf $wg;gLfpwJ. 
,t;thwhd jpl;lkplg;gl;l ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;gpdhy; mz;il ehLfSf;F jg;gpNahLk; 
mfjpfs; ,  INuhg;gpa ehLfSf;F jPuhj jiytypahf khwpapUf;fpd;wdu;. mfjp 
tptfhuk; murpay; gpur;rpidahf khwp gy ehLfspd; muirNa Ml;lk; fhz 
nra;Js;sJ.

mj;NjhL rpupahtpd; G+Nfhs miktplk; fhuzkhf u];ah,  mnkupf;fh , JUf;fp 
, <uhd; ,  gpupl;ld;,  ,];Nuy;,  gpuhd;]; vd gy gpuhe;jpa ehLfs; neUf;fbf;Fs; 
<u;f;fg;gl;ljhy;, neUf;fbapd; tpisTfs; gpuhe;jpaj;ij jhz;b gutpajhy; 
,dr;Rj;jpfupg;gpy; Muk;gpj;jJ ,d;W ty;yuRfspd; gyg;guPl;irf; fskhf khwp 
ru;tNjr neUf;fbahf gupzkpj;Js;sJ .

,e;jj; njhlupy; rPdhtpy; K];ypk;fis ngUk;ghd;ikahff; nfhz;bUf;Fk; 
rpd;[pahq;fpy; K];ypk;fSf;F vjpuhf kpf Nkhrkhd mlf;F Kiwfs; 
gpuNahfpf;fg;gl;L tUfpd;wd.,];yhkpa flikis epiwNtw;w Kbahky; mtu;fs; 
jLf;fg;gLfpd;wdu;.Mdhy; Clfq;fs; ,tw;iw kiwj;J tpl;ld.

mj;NjhL njhlUk; ,e;j ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;Gg; glyj;jpy; filrpahf rpf;Fz;bUg;gJ 
tWikahy; ghjpf;fg;gl;l nakd; MFk;. nakd; kPJ rT+jpAk; mnkupf;fhTk; 
,ize;J Mf;fpukpg;ig elhj;jp tUfpd;wJ. nakdpy;; mopTfis Nkw;nfhs;Sk; 
rT+jpf;F mq;Fs;s K];ypk;fis nfhd;W Ftpg;gjw;F mnkupf;fhtpd; Kd;dhs; 
,uh[hq;f nrayhsu; `pyhup fpspd;ld; 36 gpy;ypad; ngWkjpahd MAjq;fis 
toq;fpAs;sjhf ek;gj;jFe;j mwpf;iffs; $Wfpd;wd. ,Jtiuapy; 15000f;Fk; 
Nkw;gl;l mg;ghtp nakd; kf;fs; nfhd;W Ftpf;fg;gl;Ls;sdu;.

,t;thW njhlUk; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;gpdhy; mjpfupj;Js;s mfjpfs; gpur;rpid,  
Aj;jq;fspd; NghJ ghjpf;fg;gl;ltu;fSf;fhf njhlug;gl Ntz;ba epthuzg;gzp,  
<uhf;fpYk; Mg;fhdp];jhdpYk; jpzpf;fg;gl;l Aj;jq;fs; kPjhd Neub nrytPdq;fs; 
khj;jpuk; fpl;lj;jl;l 02 bupy;ypad; nlhyu;fshf cs;sik, me;j kf;fSf;F 
Vw;gLj;jg;gl;l Rfhjhuf; Fiwg;ghLfs; kw;Wk; mq;ftPdk;, Aj;jjpy; <Lgl;L 
mtaq;fis ,oe;j gil tPuu;fSf;fhd nfhLg;gdT vd;gtw;Wf;fhf gy 
bupy;ypad; nlhyu;fs; Njitg;gLfpd;w ,f;fl;lhd epiyik,  ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;gpw;F 
jPu;itg; ngw;Wj;jUkhW Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk; Mu;g;ghl;lq;fs; ,  fz;ld Cu;tyq;fs; 
vd mjpfupj;J tUk; mOj;jq;fs; vd;gd ru;tNjrj;ij mOj;jpg; gpbj;Jf; 
nfhz;bUf;fpd;wJ.

,e;neUf;fb epiyapy; K];ypk;fs; kPjhd ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G khj;jpuk; jhd; 
ru;tNjrj;jpw;F neUf;fbahfpAs;sJ vd;nwz;zpdhy; cyfpy; midj;J 
,lq;fspYk; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk; ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;Gf;nfy;yhk; gjpybahf vfpg;jpy; 
thOk; rpWghd;ikapd kf;fshd fpwp];jtu;fspy; Fwpg;ghf nfhg;wpf; fpwp];jtu;fis 
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ikakhf itj;J jhf;Fjy;fs; njhlu;fpd;wd. 2011.01.01 md;W mnyf;]hd;l;upah 
efu nfhg;upf; Njthyaj;jpy; epfo;j;jg;gl;l Fz;Lj; jhf;Fjypy; 20f;Fk; Nkw;gl;l 
nfhg;wpf; fpwp];jtu;fs; gopahfp ,uz;L khjq;fs; fle;j epiyapy; 2017 Vg;uy;   
04 Mk; jpfjp fj;Njhypf;f jpUr;rigapd; je;ij gpuhd;]p]; vfpg;J nry;ytpUe;j 
epiyapy; fpwp];jtu;fs; nrwpe;J thOk; tlgFjpapYs;s jhz;lh vd;w efupd; 
iey; nly;lhtpy; mike;Js;s nrd; N[hu;[; Njthyaj;jpy; ngUksthd kf;fs; 
Muhjidapy; <Lgl;bUf;f mq;F ntbj;j Fz;bdhy; Njtid juprpf;f te;jtu;fs; 
rlyq;fshf tPo;e;jdu;.

mLj;J nrd; khu;f;]; Njthyaj;jpw;F mUfpy; kdpj ntbFz;Lf;F ,of;fhfp 
mUfpypUe;jtu;fs; Ntuw;w kuq;fsha; rupe;jdu;. ,e;jj; jhf;Fjypy; khj;jpuk; 44 
fpwp];jtu;fs; nfhy;yg;gl;lJld; 126 Ngu; fhakile;jNjhL gy Njthyaq;fs; 
mopf;fg;gl;ld. ,e;jj; jhf;Fjy;fSf;F ahUk; nghWg;Ngw;fhj epiyapy;  
fpwp];jtu;fs; kPjhd ,e;j jhf;Fjy;fs; K];ypk;fspd; jpl;;lkpl;l ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;gpd; 
njhlf;f epiy. ,tw;wpw;F gopjPu;f;f Ntz;Lk; vd fpwp];jtu;fSk; ,  K];ypk;fs; 
kPjhd ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;gpid jhq;f Kbahj fl;lj;jpy; K];ypk;fSk; fhzg;gl 
,dr;Rj;jpfupg;ghdJ <w;wpy; kPz;Lk; rpYitg; NghiuNah my;yJ kdpj FyNk 
mope;J NghFk; 3k; cyf kfh Aj;jj;ijNah Njhw;Wtpj;J tpLkh vd;wstpy; 
,dr;Rj;jpfupg;ghdJ  ru;tNjrj;jpw;F neUf;fbahfpAs;sJ. ,e;j neUf;fbapypUe;J 
ru;tNjrk; tpLgl;L cyfpy; fdthf fiye;Jg;Nghd mikjp gpwf;Fkh?my;yJ 
neUf;fbapy; ru;tNjrNk rpf;Fz;L kdpj ,dk; mope;Jg;NghFkh?vd;gJ 
ru;tNjrj;jpw;F neUf;fbahfpAs;s ,dr;Rj;jpfupg;G vOg;gptpl;l Nfs;tpahd 
epiyapy; ,e;j neUf;fbapypUe;J kPSk; Kaw;rpapy; ru;tNjrk; ,wq;fNtz;ba 

fl;lahj;jpw;F js;sg;gl;Ls;sJ vdyhk;. 
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History of the Majlis

1950

LSMM was formed (with a handful of students) with a view to promote Islamic values among 
the student fraternity at Sri Lanka Law College.

Objectives of the Majlis were twofold at the time

1. To promote Islamic principles and values within the emerging Advocates and Proctors 
from Sri Lanka Law College

2. 7R�FRQWULEXWH�WR�WKH�QHHG�RI�UHIRUPLQJ�WKH�³0XVOLP�/DZ´�ZKLFK�DW�WKH�WLPH�KDG�GHYLDWHG�
from the Shariah

1952

A grand dinner was organized under the presidency of M.R.Thassim with Justice Nagalingam 
as the chief guest, and the participation of Muslim and non Muslim parliamentarians. 
Dr.N.M.Perera was a notable guest.

1962

This year marked a historic milestone in the history of Majlis under the presidency of 
A.M.M.Zubair and editorship of Dassooki Mohammed; the Majlis published a law journal 
WLWOHG�³0DMOLV�5HYLHZ´��ZKLFK�ZDV�GHYRWHG�WR�UHIRUPLQJ�WKH�0XVOLP�ODZ�LQ�6UL�/DQND�

• 7KLV�ZDV�WKH�ELUWK�RI�WKH�SUHVHQW�³0HH]DQ´

• At the time, Mr.M.Rafeek  served as the vice patron of the Majlis

• A notable guest during the year was Mr. Peter Keneman MP, who delivered a talk on 
the political trends of the day.

1963

• $�FRQVWLWXWLRQ� IRU� WKH�0DMOLV�ZDV� GUDIWHG� IRU� WKH� ¿UVW� WLPH� XQGHU� WKH� SUHVLGHQF\� RI�
U.L.M.Farook.

• $FWLYLWLHV�RI�WKH�0DMOLV�ZKLFK�ZHUH�RQO\�FRQ¿QHG�WR�WKH�SUHPLVHV�RI�6//&�ZHUH�WDNHQ�
EH\RQG�WKH���ZDOOV�IRU�WKH�YHU\�¿UVW�WLPH�WKLV�\HDU�

• The Majlis protested against the Minister of Education regarding the use of two books, 
QDPHO\��³6WXGHQW�9LVXDO�+LVWRU\�RI�&H\ORQ�	�WKH�:RUOG´�DQG�³$UFKDHRORJ\�RI�:RUOG�
5HOLJLRQV´�ZKLFK�FRQWDLQHG�IDFWV�FRQWUDGLFWRU\�WR�,VODPLF�SULQFLSOHV�DQG�VRPH�ZKLFK�
were purported to be that of Holy Prophet Muhammad (PBUH). These books were 
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successfully removed after representations were made by the members.

• The Majlis further protested against the Minister of Cultural Affairs with regard to the 
6RXWK�,QGLDQ�¿OP�³5DMD�'HVLQJX´�ZKLFK�FRQWDLQHG�SDUWV�ZKLFK�RIIHQGHG�WKH�0XVOLP�
community.

• Following the landmark judgment of the Supreme Court in Jaaldeen v Darth Umma 
64 NLR 19, which made null and void the appointment of Quazis under the MMDA, 
the Majlis made a representation to the Minister of Justice to take immediate action to 
appoint Quazis through the JSC.

• The president of the then Majlis was elected at a conference held under the auspices of 
the Ceylon Muslim League to discuss the aforesaid matter.

1964

• The work of the previous Majlis was continued in this year as well with similar 
enthusiasm under the presidency of A.A.M.Marleen (late Ambassador and PC) and the 
committee.

• 7KH� ³0DMOLV� 5HYLHZ´�ZDV� FRQWLQXHG�ZKLOH�0U��$�+��0RKLGHHQ� DQG�$�+�0�� ,VPDLO�
joined as Vice Patrons alongside Mr. M. Rafeek.

• A grand dinner was organized by the Majlis and was held at the Galle Face Hotel with 
the Hon. CJ M.C.Sansoni presiding as the chief guest. Many notable legal alumni and 
diplomats were seen to have graced the occasion.

• 0DQ\�EHQH¿FLDO�OHFWXUHV�ZHUH�RUJDQLVHG�WKLV�\HDU��$PRQJ�WKHP�ZHUH�WKH�DGGUHVV�E\�
7KHMD�*XQDZDUGHQD�RQ�³1DWLRQDO�,QGHSHQGHQFH�	�3HDFH´�� WKH�DGGUHVV�E\�+RQ�� ODWH�
0U��'XGOH\�6HQDQ\DNH�RQ�³7KUHDWV�WR�'HPRFUDF\´�DQG�WKH�DGGUHVV�RI�6HQDWRU�'RULF�
'H�6RX]D�RQ�WKH�³(QG�RI�WKH�0LGGOH�ZD\´�

• )RU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH�LQ�LWV�KLVWRU\��WKH�0DMOLV�KRVWHG�D�FXOWXUDO�GHOHJDWLRQ�IURP�3DNLVWDQ�
which was headed by Prof. G.M. Khan, Principal of Islamic College of Karachchi. 
3URI��.KDQ�DGGUHVVHG�WKH�0DMOLV�RQ�³(GXFDWLRQ�LQ�3DNLVWDQ´�

• The Majlis sent representation to the all-island Muslim educational conference 
conducted by the All Ceylon Muslim League to discuss the educational problems 
confronting the Muslim community.

• The Majlis organized a united Prophet’s birthday celebration with the corporation of 
the Ceylon Islamic Centre.

• )RU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH��D�SXEOLFDWLRQ�RWKHU�WKDQ�WKH�0DMOLV�5HYLHZ�ZDV�SXEOLVKHG�WLWOHG�³:K\�
)DVW"´�GXULQJ�WKH�PRQWK�RI�5DPDGDQ��7KH�SXEOLFDWLRQ�DOVR�IHDWXUHG�WKH�ZRUN�RI�'U��
Hamidullah.
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1968

• $QRWKHU� SXEOLFDWLRQ� QDPHG� ³3ROLWLFDO� WKHRU\� RI� ,VODP´�� ZULWWHQ� E\� 0U�� 0RXODQD�
Mawdoodi was published.

1971 

• )RU�WKH�¿UVW�D�VHPLQDU�ZDV�RUJDQLVHG�E\�WKH�0DMOLV�RQ�WKH�WKHPH�³5HIRUP�RI�0XVOLPV´��
The culminating success of this seminar was the formation of the “Muslim Law 
5HVHDUFK�&RPPLWWHH�RI�6/´��0DQ\�OHJDO�OXPLQDULHV�DQG�0XVOLP�VFKRODUV�ZHUH�SUHVHQW�
at the event.

1975/1976

• 6LJQL¿HG�WKH�6LOYHU�-XELOHH�RI�WKH�0DMOLV�

• 7KH�³0DMOLV�5HYLHZ´�ZKLFK�ZDV�QRW�SXEOLVKHG�LQ�WKH�SUHYLRXV�\HDUV�ZDV�SXEOLVKHG�WKLV�
\HDU�VW\OHG�DV�³0HH]DQ´�

• This soon became one of the leading law journals published by students. The journal 
IHDWXUHG�DUWLFOHV�LQ�6LQKDOHVH�DQG�7DPLO�IRU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH�WKDW�\HDU�

• The objectives of the Majlis were broadened in effect which sort to cater to building 
leaders who will have the vision, aspiration and ambition to build a new society. 

• 7KDW�\HDU�WRR�IHDWXUHG�PDQ\�EHQH¿FLDO�OHFWXUHV�SUHVHQWHG�E\�PDQ\�LPSRUWDQW�SHUVRQV�
including a lecture by Prof. Abdul Rahman, a scholar in Tamil literature from India.

• The Majlis inaugurated a scholarship program to render support to the needy students. 
This scholarship was generously funded by Al Haj M.I.M. Naleem and thus was named 
³1DOHHP�+DMLDU�6FKRODUVKLS´�

• The Majlis was invited by the Muslim Students Association of USA and Canada to 
participate in their Luth (Youth) Annual Convention.

• The Majlis played an active role in promoting students’ rights at SLLC. Due to the 
efforts of the Majlis together with other student unions, students were allowed to answer 
all their examination papers in English (which was not previously granted).

• ,W�LV�QRWHZRUWK\�WR�PHQWLRQ�WKDW�WKH�WKHQ�SUHVLGHQW�0�6�0��$ÀXO�KDG�WKH�KRQRXU�RI�EHLQJ�
called upon to present the case for the students before the council on two occasion.

1977 

• Justice Abdul Hakeem, High Commissioner of Bangladesh in Sri Lanka gave a lecture 
RQ�WKH�WRSLF�³,PSRUWDQFH�RI�WKH�/HJDO�3URIHVVLRQ´�

• 7KH�0DMOLV�ZLGHQHG�WKH�VFKRODUVKLS�SURJUDPPH�WR�QRW�RQO\�SURYLGH�¿QDQFLDO�DVVLVWDQW�
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WR�QHHG\�VWXGHQWV��EXW�WR�DOVR�DZDUG�WZR�FDVK�SUL]HV�WR�VWXGHQWV�ZKR�REWDLQHG�¿UVW�FODVV�
honours at the examination.

• 7KH�0DMOLV�IRU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH�RUJDQL]HG�IRU�LWV�PHPEHUV�D�WULS�WR�%HUXZDOD�ZLWK�D�YLVLW�WR�
WKH�0XVOLP�8QLYHUVLW\�³1DOHHPLDK�,QVWLWXWH´�

• Members of the Majlis enrolled as members of the M.I.C.H. Youth Parliament (an 
initiative to sharpen their talents in oratory skills, make them acquainted in parliamentary 
procedures and train them for leadership).

• Meezan was published with Hon. Al Haj M.H.Mohammed, Minister of Transport Board 
and Muslim Religious Affairs as chief guest.

1978

• The Majlis took the initiative to help the Muslim students at SLLC by providing them 
with cash loans to pay for law books, tuition fees etc.

• The Meezan was published and the Hon. Speaker of Parliament Al Haj M.A. Bakeer 
Markar graced the occasion as chief guest.

1979

• The Meezan was published with the chief guest Mr. Gamini Dissanayajke, Minister of 
Lands and Mahaweli Development.

1980

• The Majlis saw the successful completion of 30 years. 

• The Meezan was launched with the chief guest Dr. Nissanka Wijeratne, the then 
Minister of Justice.

1981 

• 7KH�0HH]DQ�ZDV� ODXQFKHG� IHDWXULQJ� IRU� WKH� ¿UVW� WLPH� WKH� FRPSOHWH� GDWDEDVH� RI� DOO�
Muslim students at SLLC and all lawyers island wide.

• A lecture was held where Justice M Jameel, Judge of the Court Appeal addressed the 
VWXGHQWV�RQ�WKH�WRSLF�³7KH�GLVWULEXWLRQ�RI�ZHDOWK�LQ�,VODP´�

• )RU� WKH�¿UVW� WLPH�� WKH�0DMOLV�ZDV� DEOH� WR� FRQGXFW� D� FRXUVH�RI� VWXG\� IRU�SURVSHFWLYH�
law students covering the subject areas of English and Tamil languages and general 
knowledge. This took place under the presidency of A.A.M. Ismail.

1987 

• Under the presidency of A.M.M.D. Nawas, the position of vice patron was reintroduced 
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and then State Counsel, Mr. Saleem Marsoof took up the position.

• Mr. Jauffer Hassan took the position of Senior Treasurer in order to overlook the 
DFWLYLWLHV�RI�WKH�0DMOLV�SULPDULO\�ZLWK�UHJDUG�WR�¿QDQFH�

1988/1989

• The tenure of the committee commenced with the inaugural meeting in March during 
which the then DSG Mr. Shibly Aziz delivered a talk on the topic “Statutes Governing 
0XVOLP�3HUVRQDO�/DZV��LV�DQ\�UHYLVLRQ�QHHGHG´��0DQ\�GLJQLWDULHV�DQG�OHJDO�OXPLQDULHV�
too were presented at the event.

1989/1990

• Activities of the Majlis commenced with the inaugural meeting at which Justice A.R.B. 
Amarasinghe, Judge of the Supreme Court was the chief guest and he addressed the 
JDWKHULQJ�RQ�WKH�WRSLF�³+XPDQ�5LJKWV�DQG�,VODPLF�7UDGLWLRQ´�

• The post of Vice Patron was then taken up by DSG Shibly Aziz

• 7KH�0DMOLV�IRU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH�RUJDQLVHG�DQ�³$GGUHVV�WR�WKH�-XU\´�FRPSHWLWLRQ�LQ�(QJOLVK��
The trophy was named after former AG A.C.M. Ameer (PC).

1990/1991

• The committee undertook two new projects that year

• Distribution of Sahar meals to Muslim students residing in the hostel.

• The Majlis obtained scholarships from the Ceylon Baithul Maal Fund for the 
needy Muslim students.

• A speech was delivered by then BAR Association President, Desmond Fernando PC on 
WKH�WRSLF�³3UREOHPV�IDFHG�E\�QHZ�$WWRUQH\V´�

1991/1992 

• Many lectures were organized this year as well.

• The inaugural meeting was held with the participation of Hon. Justice Ameer Ismail, 
Judge of the Court of Appeal as the chief guest.

• The Majlis visited a refugee camp in Pulichakkulam in the Puttalam District where 
stationery was donated to the displaced students at the camp.

• $�OHJDO�DLG�XQLW�ZDV�HVWDEOLVKHG�LQ�WKH�0DMOLV�IRU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH�
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1992/1993 

• The inaugural meeting was held with Justice K.M.M.B. Kulatunga, Judge of the 
Supreme Court as the chief guest.

• $Q�LPSURPSWX�VSHHFK�FRQWHVW�ZDV�RUJDQL]HG�IRU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH�DQG�D�WURSK\�ZDV�GRQDWHG�
by Mr. N.M. Burhandeen in memory of late Justice M.T. Akbar to be awarded to the 
winner.

• A research paper contest on Muslim law was held to enhance the knowledge of Islamic 
Jurisprudence.

• A moot competition was organized by the Majlis. The winners of the competition were 
awarded at that year’s Meezan Launch at which the chief guest was the then CJ Hon. 
G.P.S. De Silva.

• 7KH�0DMOLV�YLVLWHG�WKH�³,VKD�$WKXO�,VODP´�RUSKDQDJH�LQ�'KDUJD�7RZQ�ZKHUH�QHFHVVLWLHV�
were donated.

• Mr. Saleem Marsoof (DSG) assumed duties as Vice Patron that year.

• $Q�LIWKDU�ZDV�RUJDQL]HG�IRU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH�

• Another refugee relief programme was organized for the refugees in the Puttalam 
District.

1994

• The Majlis, with an objective to educate the members on religious aspects, organized 
D� ³7KDKOLP´� SURJUDPPH� HYHU\� ZHHN� LQ� ZKLFK� VSHDNHUV� IURP� ERWK� QDWLRQDO� DQG�
international levels were invited.

• The Majlis hosted an event to felicitate Dr. Badi-ud-din Mahmud for the service 
rendered by him. The cheif guest for the event was the then President Her Excellency 
President Chandirika Bandaranayake Kumaratuge.

1996/1997 

• 7KH�0HH]DQ�ZDV�IRU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH�GHGLFDWHG�LQ�PHPRU\�RI�D�SHUVRQ�WKDW�\HDU��,W�ZDV�
dedicated in honour of Dr. Badi-ud-din Mahmud.

1998/1999 

• Many previously conducted events continued this year as well.

2000/2001 

• This year marked the Golden Jubilee of the Majlis
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• The committee under the presidency of Ahmed M. Hussain successfully convinced the 
administration not to hold lectures during Jummah hours.

• A t-shirt was printed which sought to foster a sense of brotherhood within college 
students

• The Majlis conducted an English class free of charge to assist college students to 
enhance their English language 

• A board of advisors was formed which comprised many legal luminaries

2001/2002 

• Mr. A.H.G. Ameen was appointed as Senior Treasurer of the Majlis.

2005

• The Best Speaker contest and Research Paper contest were continued.

• The publishing of the Meezan was revived (it was not published for few years).

• The Majlis pledged its support to the effort of the LSU in assisting Tsunami victims.

• The modern constitution of the majlis was promulgated and incorporated into the 
0HH]DQ��JLYLQJ�LW�RI¿FLDO�UHFRJQLWLRQ�IRU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH�

2006 

• With the new principal, Mr. W.D. Rodrigo, being appointed to SLLC, the Majlis too 
witnessed a new Patron.

• $�V\PSRVLXP�XQGHU�WKH�WRSLF�³)UHHGRP�RI�([SUHVVLRQ�YV�5HOLJLRXV�6HQVLWLYLWLHV´�ZDV�
held in the college main hall.

2007-2009

• Saw a change in the number of members of LSMM.

• A copy of the translation of the Quran was handed over to the college library.

2007 

• Arrangements were made for a ladies’ prayer room within the premises of college.

2008 

• The scholarship programme for needy student was reintroduced.

• The Majlis organized a felicitation ceremony in honour of the then principal obtaining 
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a Doctorate from the University of Queensland.

• The Meezan was dedicated in memory of late Mr. M.H.M. Ashroff PC, leader of the 
SLMC and past President and Secretary of the Majlis.

• The best speaker contest was named after him.

2010 

• Commenced with the inaugural meeting where Mr. Shibly Aziz (PC) was felicitated on 
his appointment as the President of the BAR Association of Sri Lanka.

• The prayer room was reinstated (after it had been required by the administration).

• The Majlis published and distributed a text book on Muslim law in the English language.

2011 

• The inaugural meeting was held with the chief guest former SC Judge, VP of the ICJ, 
H.E. Judge Dr. C.G. Weeramantry.

• The Majlis organized a dua and bayan session in lieu of the centenary celebration of 
law college being situated at the current location.

• An essay competition was held in all three media.

• The Meezan was published with the participation of Faisz Mustapha PC and former 
MP Imthiaz Bakeer Markar.

2012/2013

• Many forgotten projects were revived under the presidency of Rahmatullah Reyaldeen.

• 7KH�0DMOLV�IRU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH�GHYLVHG�DQ�HODERUDWH�V\VWHP�RI�VXE�FRPPLWWHHV�LQFOXGLQJ�
LQIRUPDWLRQ�DQG�35��SXEOLFDWLRQ��¿QDQFH��VNLOOV�DQG�ODQJXDJH�GHYHORSPHQW��ZHOIDUH�HWF�

• )RU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH�LQ�WKH�KLVWRU\�RI�WKH�0DMOLV�DQG�SHUKDSV�6//&��D�6LQKDOD�DQG�7DPLO�
language development class series was organised for those who were not conversant 
with the language.

• The Majlis paid a visit to Lady Fareed Elders’ Home at Makola and spent a day with 
the elders

2013

• )RU� WKH�¿UVW� WLPH� LQ� WKH� UHFHQW�KLVWRU\�DQ�³(LG�&HOHEUDWLRQ´�ZDV�KHOG� LQ� WKH�FROOHJH�
premises.
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• The Majlis broadened its scope in providing sahar meals (due to the contribution of 
generous donors) to university students and those who are living around Law College 
as well.

• The Muslim Law book was published with an addition of the Tamil translation of the 
content.

• A website exclusive to the Majlis (www.lsmmsllc.com) was launched at the Meezan 
launching ceremony.

• $Q�H�ERRN�YHUVLRQ�RI�DOO�WKH�SDVW�³0DMOLV�5HYLHZ´�DQG�³0HH]DQ´�LQFOXGLQJ�WKH�¿UVW�
publication in 1962 was published.

2016

• The 50th Edition of the Meezan was launched. The Attorney General of Sri Lanka, 
Honourable Jayantha Jayasuriya was the Chief Guest for the occasion.

2017

• 6KDIHHQD�0DKDURRI�EHFDPH�WKH�¿UVW�ODG\�WR�EH�DSSRLQWHG�3UHVLGHQW�RI�WKH�/DZ�6WXGHQWV¶�
Muslim Majlis.

• The 51st Edition of the Meezan was dedicated to Judge C. G. Weeramantry on his 
passing.

• A legal aid program was conducted in Marichikkady to provide legal assistance to 
those displaced from their homes.

2018

• The Majlis organized a ‘Visit my Mosque’ programme whereby the students at college 
were given the opportunity to witness the proceedings of the Jawatte Jummah Mosque.

Compiled by: A.Malik Azeez
President; Law Students’ Muslim Majlis

(2013/2014)
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WINNERS OF THE ESSAY COMPETITIONS 
ORGANISED BY THE LAW STUDENTS’ 

MUSLIM MAJLIS 2017/2018

INTER UNIVERSITY ESSAY COMPETITION

1st Place                       Mohamed Ansar Fathima Rizna

                                     University of Peradeniya

2nd Place                     Jafeer Noorul Shifa

                                    South Eastern University

3rd Place                      M.Z. Fathima Sameera

                                    University of Jaffna

INTER SCHOOL ESSAY COMPETITION

(Ordinary Level & Advanced Level)

1st Place                        Mohamed Mazahir Fathima Asna

                                      St. Anthony’s Girls’ College- Kandy

2nd Place                       M.T.M. Rushan

                                      G/Thunduwa M.M.V.

                                      &

                                      Z.H.F. Zahara

                                      Khairiya Muslim Girls’ College

3rd Place                      -NOT AWARDED-
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Past Presidents and Secretaries of the Law 
Student’s

 Muslim Majlis

Year    President    Secretary

1957/1958   S.H. Mohamed   M.H.M. Jalaldeen

1985/1959   M.S.M. Naseem   M.H.M. Jalaldeen

1959/1960   T.R. Thaseem    A.A.M. Alahudeen

1960/1961   Y.L.M. Mansoor   A.R. Mansoor

    Ajward Hashim   M. Dasooki Mohamed 

    Nawas Dawood

1962/1963   A.M.M. Zubair   I.L.L.M. Yahiya

1963/1964   U.L.M. Faook    A.M. Nazeer

1964/1965   A.A.M. Marleen   M.C.M. Zarook

1965/1966   M.C.M. Zarook

1966/1967   Razick Zarook

1967/1968   M.A.M. Faisal 

1968/1969   M.M. Deen

1970/1971   M. Jiffry    Y.A.M.H. Omar

1971/1972   M.M. Zuhair    M.H.M. Asharaff

1972/1973   M.H.M. Asharaff   K. Noordeen

1973/1974   S.M. Haniffa    R.M. Imam

1974/1975   M.Y.M. Faiz    A.S.M. Abdul Razzak

1975/1976   S.A.M. Ashar Mohamed  A.W. Abdul Salam
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1976/1977   M.S.M. Afulal    B.A. Niyas

1977/1978   A.J.M. Thahir    M.M.A.C. Razmara

1978/1979   M.I.M. Rahmathullah   N.M. Kariyapper

1979/1980   M.C.M. Zawahir   M.A.C.S. Hameed

1980/1981   M.S.M. Samsudeen   Ms. U.S. Cader

1981/1982   A.A.M. Ismail    A.R.H. Hakeem

1982/1983   M.I.M. Abdullah   M. Nazeem Farook

1983/1984   T.H. Careem    Y.L.M. Razik 

1984/1985   M.H. Segu Issadeen   A.W.M. Saleem

1985/1986   U.M. Farook    Ms. S.R. Zakaf

1986/1987   U.M. Nizar    Ms. Z.Z. Jameel

1987/1988   A.H.M.D. Nawaz   M. Farook

1988/1989   A.M. Faaiz M    Ashroff Roomy

1989/1990   M. Ashroff Rumy   Ms.Shama Ismail

1990/1991   Nadvi Bahaudeen   Ms.Rizni Musafer

1991/1992   A.M. Mohamed Rauf   M.I.M. Ishar

1992/1993   M.F.M. Anoozer   M.R.M. Ramzeen

1993/1994   M.R.M. Fazeen   A.W.M. Fazlin

1994/1995   M.U.M. Ali Sabri   Nadvi Navavi

1995/1996   A.M. Kamarudeen   M. Ameen

1996/1997   M.Sa’adi A. Wadood   M. Farman Cassim

1997/1998   Riyas Barry    Aasil Cassim

1998/1999   A.M.M. Sahabdeen   Arshad Auf

1999/2000   Inthikad Idroos   Ms.Mubeena Faisal

2000/2001   Ahamed M Hussain   Ms.Shirazi Zavahir
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2002/2003   Malik Hannan    M.F.R. Aslam

2003/2004   M.F.R. Aslam    Hejaaz Hezbullah

2004/2005   Hejaaz Hezbullah   Ms.Shahrana Maulana

2005/2006   Althaf Marsoof   Irshad Hameed

2006/ 2007   Irshad Hameed   Faazil Sheriff

2007/2008   M.I.M. Naleem   A.H.M. Nuhman

2008/2009   Hussain Azhar Zainoon  M.S. Zawahir

2009/2010   M.S. Zavahir    Ms.Shehana Aniff

2010/2011   Shafraz M. Hamza   Ms.Maiza Azhar

2001/2012   Hazzan Hameed   Ms. K. Mifra Banu

2012/2013   M.R. Rahmatullah   A.MalikAzeez

2013/2014   A.Malik Azeez   Ziyani Marikar Riyas

2014/2015   Shehan Musthapha   S.Mohideen

2015/2016   Shiraz Hassan    Shafeena M.M.F.

2016/2017   Shafeena M.M.F.   Nasreen Naushad

2017/2018   Sanjith Cader Ibrahim              Shammas Ghouse
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PRELIMINARY YEAR    INTERMEDIATE YEAR
M.T.A. Rizna      Zam Zam Ismail
T.H.F. Huzrah      Ijaz Azmy
A.M.A. Mahees      A.L.A. Naseef
M.R.M.S. Fahmeedha     Minaz Izzadeen
M.K.M. Farzan      Haajer Azhar
F.I.M. Sajeer      M.F.A. Majid
M.I. Hassanali      M.F.M. Fuzly
N.S. Muthalif      Shabna Rafeek
M.A.R.M. Rakshan     Shimlah Usuph
M.Z. Asma      Mohamed Infas
M.M.R. Ahamed     Salmanul Faris
S.M. Faleel      Fathima Shafna
M.I.M. Liayvudeen     M.F.F. Fazmila
       T.H.F. Hazrah
       Dinali Rahim
       M.M.S. Mahira

FINAL YEAR      APPRENTICE YEAR 

Afra Laffar      A.C. Ahamed Rifkhan
M.M. Ahamed Sanoon     Imaz Imthiyaz
M.H.F. Asma      Mohammed Jameel
Fahama Abdul Latheef     Mohammed Munshif
A.M.A. Hassan      Nasreen Naushadh
Iffath Sheriff      M.R.M. Rizvy
A.I.N. Kariapper     C.I. Sanjith Ahamed
=�.��/XWKX¿� � � � � � 6DGHHNDK�$NUDP
F.N. Zainudeen      R.M.F. Shahla
F.N. Marikkar      Shaila Banu
A.R. Mohamed Raizoon     Shammas Ghouse
Mohamed Saheel     M.A. Zaid
M.M. Muazzam      Zainab Inayathullah
M.N.F. Muzna      Zeena Riyas
Zulaiha Munaf      Zuhara Zahiruddin
Nifraz Nazeer      Zainab Ismail
M.R.M. Razan
M.R.M. Rikaz
F.S. Anees
A.R.F. Shafna
Shahani Mackie
Shamara Firdous
Sulaiman Rameez
Uzman Anver
C.J. Zain 
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Achievements of Muslim Students

Cricket
Shammas Ghouse
Ilham Hasamali
Mohamed Liyaudeen
Mohamed Rakshan

Rugby
Imaz Imthiyaz
Uzman Anver
Sulaiman Rameez

Basketball (Women)
Haajer Azhar

Swimming
=XO�/XWKX¿

Football
Sanjith Cader Ibrahim
Zaid Muzam Ali
Shammas Ghouse
M.F. Abdul Majid
Mohamed Rakshan

Basketball (Men)
Ilham Nizam
Ilham Hassanali

Netball
Haajer Azhar

Carrom
Mohamed Saheel

%HVW�0RRWHU�RI�,QWHUPHGLDWH�<HDU��6LQKDOD� - Nasreen Naushadh 

'��0��+DULVK�0HPRULDO�,QWHUQDWLRQDO�0RRW�&RXUW�&RPSHWLWLRQ�±�8]PDQ�$QYHU

9LV�(DVW������±�6XODLPDQ�5DPHH]��5DQNHG��th in the world)
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With Best Compliments 
From

Mr. Faisz 
Musthapha PC

With Best Compliments 

From

Mr. M.M. Zuhair 
PC

With Best Compliments 

From

Mr. Razick Zarook 
PC

With Best Compliments 

From

Mr. M.U.M. Ali Sabry 
PC
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With Best Compliments 

From

Hon. Minister 
Rauf Hakeem LL.M

(AAL)

With Best Compliments 

From

Hon. Minister
M.L.A.M. Hizbullah

With Best Compliments 

From

With Best Compliments 

From

Mr. N.M. Shaheid 
(AAL)

Mr. Ghazali Hussain
(AAL)
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